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A

COMPARATIVE       VIEW

O    F

METERE&LOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

MADE     IN

IRELAND.

1N ihe firft and rudefl ftage of fociety the purfuits of man-

kind were neceflarily confined to the means of fupplying their

primary wants. Where, by the progrefs of agriculture, a fixed,

mode of procuring this fupply had been introduced, civilization

gradually took place, and thence forward the general attention

has been directed to procuring the comforts of human life ;

from this attention the various arts fubfervient to their pro-

duction have arifen.

The  arts   themfelvcs being nothing elfe than an application

of  the  laws   of  nature to particular cafes,    it  was   foon  found

that a  knowledge of thefe laws, independent of and aliftracled

from r.ny particular ufe, would  render their application in v.i-
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rious other cafes much more certain and eafy than it could be

under the guidance of blind and fortuitous experiment. Hence

a connexion of fome kind or other, whether real or imaginary,

betwixt known fa<5ts, began to be traced, and thence the fciences

originated. With refpedt to Metercology, the connexion of the

different feafons of the year with each other, and with the

general ftate of vegetables and animals, prefenjing little or no

variation, was difcovered from the earlieft times ', but the

numerous modifications of each feafon, whether of heat or

cold, moifture or drynefs, though known to have fome con-

nexion with the preceding weather, yet not being connected

with that fingly, but with the recent and adlual ftate of the

atmofphere in the mod diftant countries, the order in which

they prefent themfelves and fucceed each other has hitherto in

a great meafure eluded all refearch.

The defire, however, of gaining the llighteil view even of

the fhorteit period of this fucceffion has been evermore fo

urgent, that fome mode or other of divining it has always

been adopted*. Thefe modes are either empyric, fcientific or

mixed. Of the empyric methods fome are general, but vague,

and uncertain for the moil part ; others topical and more cer-

tain, but varying with the place of obfervation. The fcien-

tific method, as yet in its infancy, is grounded on a long feries

of obfervations   accurately   taken,   of   all the  changes  in the

atmofphere,

« See Pliny's Nat. Hill. Lib. lS. Cap. 35.
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atmofphere,  from whence fome general laws may at length be

deduced.

This method has been attempted by moil of the learned

focieties in Europe, though hitherto, for want of a more gene-

ral and permanent eftablifliment, with inconfiderable fuccefs.

The Royal Irifh Academy has not been wanting in its duty

to the public and to fcience in this refpedl ; it has already

provided at its own coft, and difperfed through the kingdom,

fome of the moil ufeful and beft conflructed inflruments ; yet

its wifhes have not hitherto been comp'etely anfwered, few

obfervations having been communicated. Of thefe, and of my

own made in Dublin, I fhall now give a fummary view.

1789.

Dublin lies in latitude 53o 21'.  Long. 6° 5' weft of London.

The winter months which preceded the commencement of

this year were remarkably dry, no rain having fallen between

the 3d and 18t 1 of November. The barometer all the time

flood above 30 inches ; yet the weather could not be called cold

until the 12th, when it grew clearer, and the thermometer at

night was generally under 36°, the wind being moftly at E.

The 18th it grew milder but fti.ll dry, there being fcarce any

rain until December the 13th, the wind being E. S. E. On

the night of the  13th it blew a ftorm at E. S. E. with fnow ;

after
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after which the cold increafed. On the night of the 15th the

thermometer flood at 24% and on that of the 17th at 22o; but

on the 23d the wind came about to W. and the weather grew

milder until the 26th, when it again blew a ftorm at night, I

believe from the E. the thermometer at night being 33o. The

27th and 28th it froze by day and thawed at night, and

thus continued until January the 9th, when at night there

was a heavy fall of fnow with hail, thermometer 24°. The

nth much fnow, barometer 29.66, thermometer 26% and at

night 15°, and fo it was on the nights of the 12th and 13th.

This maximum of cold was indicated by Six's thermometer.

On the 13th there was a heavy fall of fnow, and the baro-

meter fell to 28.7, windS. thermometer 35*. On the 15th a

thaw, at night a ftorm at Wcß, barometer next day 29.7. And

on the night of the 19th an aurora borealis, which was fuc-

ceeded on the night of the 21ft by a ftorm at S. or S. W.

Henceforward the fealbn was mild, but fomewhat windy

in fome weßerly point, until March the ¡tk, when it began to

blow from the Eaß accompanied with fnow, and continued fo

with lome inclination to the North or South until the 14th.

On the night of the 14th there were frequent fqualls at

S. E, after which the wine! held a foittherly direction or South

Wcß until  the 2 2d, and then veered to the S. E. with rain.

On the right of the 27th a great and beautiful aurora with

the vertex irj the zenith ; fucceeded on the 29th by a high

wind at N.    Thermometer at twelve o'clock 41°.

Hence-
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Henceforward the weather was moflly dry until April the

8th, but afterwards wet and cold to May the 7th. On the

23d of April  there was a ftorm at W.

May 7th, fine. Thermometer the whole day at 64o, but after

that the weather was various but moflly wet, and at the end

exceeding wet, until June the 1 oth ; the wind being moflly W.

or S. W. and in June W. and N. W. On the 6 th of June

a ftorm at night.

From June the 10th unto the 16th, fine and hot. Thermo-

meter in the fhade being 73°. Wind E. and S. E. On the

night of the 16th rain, wind S. W. ; and this wind predomi-

nated with uncommonly wet weather until July the 19th.

From July the lit to the 13th it rained every day in

fliowers refembling thunder fhowers ; even fome diftant thunder

was heard. Yet the barometer held at 29.5 or 29.6 all along

until July the 13th, when it rofe to 29.89.

July 19th and 20th moflly dry, but the 22d it rained all

day ; on the 23d a heavy fhower as if there was thunder,

though none was heard. From this to Auguft the 3d it rained

every fécond day ; the barometer about 30, thermometer from

64* to 70o.

August the 3d my obfervations in Dublin were interrupted

by a journey to  the counties of Cavan,  Leitrim,   Sligo, Mayo

and
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and Galway. On the 7th, about fixty-four miles N. W. of

Dublin, I met a violent ftorm with rain and fome hail. From

the 8th to the 12th there was fcarce any rain, but variable

weather thence to the 16th, and dry from that to the 21ft.

On the 16th an aurora borealis. After the 21ft every fécond

day was wet until' September the 2¡d, from which day until the

27th it rained only at night ; wind conftantly W. or S. W.

On the 26th an aurora borealis, and a ftorm accompanied with

thunder, which lafted alfo the next day.

October the a^th, I refumed my obfervations in Dublin. The

weather was generally wet until the 2 2d, when the wind

changed to the Eaft for a few days, after which it again turned

rainy until November the 16th. On the 14th a remarkable

aurora borealis, after which fucceeded a calm, each day alter-

nately vret and dry until the 26th, when the wind Hood at

North, accompanied with a frolt which lafted until the _oth.

On the 27th at night the thermometer was at 27o, wind high

at North Weß.

In December the weather was moftly fine until the 17th,

when there was a violent ftorm at Weß, fucceeded by a few-

days froft. The 21ft another ftorm at Weß, as alfo on the 27th

and 30th, but the weather mild.

At    BELFAST.

Belfast lies in latitude 54° 38'.

In
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In January the weather agreed nearly with that in Dublin ;

here alfo the fnow began on the night of the 9th. Barometer

29.755. On the 12th the thermometer was at 10°.5 at ten

o'clock in the morning, and probably much lower at night.

On the 15th at night there was a ftorm at W. or S. W.

The barometer, which was on that day at 29.15, was the

next morning at 29.8, fomewhat higher than in Dublin.

In February the weather was feverer than in Dublin.

In March the eaflerly wind did not begin here until the

6th, and grew fqually on the 13th and  14th, as in Dublin.

In the beginning of April the weather was not fo dry as in

Dublin ;  the remainder of the month moflly wet.

May more rainy than in Dublin. On the 7th it rained in

the morning, and the thermometer was at 54o at ten o'clock in

the morning.

In June alfo the weather was colder; from the 10th to the

15th moftly fine, but the thermometer rofe no higher than 68°.

Observations on the remaining months have not as yet

been received.

Vol. V. B ATHLONE.
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ATHLONE.

This town lies fifty miles due Weft of Dublin,, and nearly

in the  center of the kingdom.

The obfervations taken here begin in May 1789, and the

rain,   lays are for the moil part omitted.

On the 7th of May the height of the thermometer here was

56°, in Dublin 64o.

The 12th thunder was heard here; none in Dublin or Bel-

fail, but much rain.

June lit, thunder both here and at Belfaft; none noticed in

Dublin.

June 4th, a violent ftorm both here and at Belfaft; not

violent in Dublin.

The mean height of the barometer at Athlone during the

month of May was 29.645, and that of the thermometer ob-

ferved at eight o'clock in the morning and two in the after-

noon 53o.7. At Belfaft the mean height of the barometer was

29.951, and that of the thermometer ooferved only at ten

o'clock in the morning ¡¡ °.

The
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The mean height of the barometer at Athlone in June wai

29.76 c, and of the thermometer ,57.19.

At Belfaft that of the barometer was 29.965, and of the

thermometer 59.12.

The mean of the morning obfervations at Athlone in the

month of May was as to the barometer 29.630, and as to the

thermometer 48".9, and at ten o'clock we may fuppofe it 50".

By calculating from thefe data Athlone lies 279 higher than

Belfaft.

But in the month of June the mean of the barometrical

obfervations in the mornings gives 29.72 inches, and the mean

of the thermometrical obfervations at eight in the morning

52.6, which at ten o'clock we may fuppofe 53.6.

Calculating from hence we have the height of Athlone

over Belfaft =210 feet; perhaps the truth may be between

both, and then the height of Athlone over the fea fhould be

244 feet. But obfervations of this fort are generally taken too

carelefsly  to imprefs much confidence.

At    G A L W A Y.

This  antient, once opulent and flouriihing town lies about

12' fouth of Dublin on the weftern coaft of the kingdom.    Its

B 2 capacious
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capacious bay, which opens to the weft, occafions a confider-

able indraught, while the Atlantic vapours are condenfed into

rain on the neighbouring mountains.

The weather was nearly the fame here as in Dublin in the

beginning of January, but there was no fall of fnow until the 13th.

Barometer 28 75.     16th. barometer 29.62.    Wind N. W.

March the $th, wind Eaft as in Dublin, but no fnow.

12th and 15th, ftorms at N. W. Squalls at S.W. on the 20th,

and on the 29th a ftorm at N. W. Thermometer at twelve

o'clock 40.7. After which no rain until April the 10th, wind

being either N. W. or S. E. and from the icth to the 17th fcarce

any rain; but on the night of the 17th it rained heavily. On

the night of the 22d a ftorm at S.

May the 7th, gloomy. Thermometer 50o.4 ; the remainder of

the month moftly wet, yet not fo wet as in Dublin.

June the 6th, a ftorm at W. S. W. From the 1 oth to the

16th fair, but on the noon of the 16th heavy rain and thunder.

Thermometer 6o°.4. 2îd, thunder with rain and hail. Wind

W. Afterwards wet and windy until July the 1 yth. Barometer

moftly at 29.6 and 29.7 Wind fliifting from S. E. to N. W.

alternately. 19th and 20th, fair. 21ft, diftant thunder, but fair.

22d, fair. 24th, wet. The fucceeding days fair, but on the 31ft

it rained.

Auguß

I
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Auguß the 2>d, flight rain, after which it was moftly fair until

the 24th, and then rrr-ftly wet to the end. And here the obfer-

vations clofe for 1789.

At   LONDON.

I find by the metereT1ogical obfervations made at the houfè

of the Royal Society that the barometer there alfo was 30

inches or above during the greateft part of November 1788,

with fcarce any rain. Nor had they any rain during the whole

month of December, nor any ftorm until the 15th, and the wind

with them was N. E. The fnow did not reach them until the

17th. Their greateft cold at eight o'clock in the morning was

18°, which happened twice, namely on the 18th and 30th.

The ftorm of the 26th was alfo felt there, and lafted the

next day.

In 1789 the fnow began in London January the 6th, with a

ftorm at E. S. E. ; the greateft was January the 5th, fix days

earlier than with us. The thermometer ftood at eight o'clock

in the morning at 1/■"•$, and at two o'clock at 24o ; whereas

with us it role on that o_y to 28o. On the 13th the baro-

meter ftood at 29.1, and with us at 28.7. On the 15th-it rofe

to 29.23, but with us to 2Ç.J, wl.ich height it did not attain

in London until the following day. It grew ftormy at the fame

time as with us, and from the fam¿ points. The N. and E.

winds and dry weather began in London fix or feven days

fooner than with us, namely February the  28ib, and continued

to
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to March the l$th, when fome fnow fell as with us.    The latter

end of the month was colder than in Dublin.

The beginning of April was attended with more rain than

in Dublin, but from the 4th to the 16th it was drier; the re-

mainder of the month was nearly equally wet in both places,

but more ftormy in London. 1

In May the fair weather began the çth, and lafted until the

15th, and the whole month much drier than with us, and

warmer. On the 17th, iSth and 19th they had ftorms at

S.W.

June the yth, a ftorm at N. W. On the nth the eafterly winds

began, which lafted with dry weather until the 19th, from

which to the end of the month there were heavy and frequent

rains.    The 21ft and «2d were ftormy at S. and S. W.

In July there were more fair days than with us ; the baro-

meter much higher ; but on the 13th, the day on which it roie

with us to 29.89, it fell in London to 29.54, under an E. S. E.

wind, but which was immediately fucceeded by a S. W. wind.

Anguß was alfo drier than with us, and eafterly winds more
frequent.

September was more ftormy here than in the Weft of Ireland,

and from the 5th to the  nth drier; from the 20th. to the 28th

fcarce
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fcarce any rain, after which the weather was ftormy to the 4th'

of October.

This month was moftly wet until the 21ft, and from that

day to the  31ft dry.

In November ra^ns were frequent until the 19th. The î6th

the wind was E. and there feems to have been fome froft the

fucceeding nights.

December was moftly dry until the 20th, though the wind

was generally W. S. or S. W. It- grew itormy on the 15th, and

fo continued to the 18th, and afterwards continued fo with

fhort intervals to the end. Thefe norms were moftly from

the W.  or  S.W.

June and October were the molt rainy months in London ;

each produced above three cubic inches, and the whole year

21.976. I have feen no account of the quantity fallen in Dub-

lin, but I form no doubt but it was much greater.

The laft month of 1788 and the firft of 1789 were remark-

ably cold, as well on the Continent of Europe as in Great Britain

and Ireland; and it has been obferved that the cold was propor-

tionably greater in the fouthern than in the northern parts of

Europe, which would induce one to think that the eafteriy winds

which produced this cold proceeded from Tartary and the

fouthern parts of Siberia between the 55th and 40th degrees of

latitude,-
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latitude.   This would appear at times S. E. and again N. E. a»

it was nearer to either of the limits.

Of the Tear 1790, Dublin.

January the ift was a fine flight froft, after which mild open

weather fucceeded until the nth. On the nth at night a

ftorm at 5. W.

19th, froft; wind N. but on the 21ft changed to S. \V. yet

the weather continued fine and fair until the 25th. Thermo-

meter at night 40°, and by day 55% when there was a violent

ftorm at S. W. after which the weather was moftly wet until

February the 3d.

February the ¡d, the barometer now rofe to 30.66, the air

remarkably dry, though a fouth wind prevailed. Thermometer

moftly 5$°, barometer 30.55. It did not rain until the 10th,

and then but little. On the night of the nth a ftorm at S.

and another on the 16th and 17th, yet the air ftill fo warm that

at two o'clock in the afternoon the thermometer was conftantly

at 54o or 55». On the 18th it grew colder; thermometer at

noon 40o. The 20th, wind N. E. cold. At noon only 44o, every

day fair and funlhine, and even warm; heafr at two o'clock 55o,

and fo continued until the 25th. On the 25th at night a ftorm

at S. after which there were a few rainy days ; thermometer

at a medium 50 ° until March the 3d.

March
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March the ùjb, the eafterly wind began, and continued with

fine dry but cold weather until the 9th ; thermometer at night

33°, and at noon 51o. çth, high wind at Weft, and fome rain ;

but fcarce any except at night from that day until the 24th.

13th, wind North. 17th, E. S. E. Thermometer in this interval

32o at night, and at noon 52o; barometer 30.6 and 30.8.

23d, cloudy, but dry. 24th, rain ; wind S. S. W. ; barometer

29.9. Hence until April the 8th no-rain ; wind E. and S. E.

On the 2d I left Dublin. On the 8th a ftorm at N. E. No

rain until the 21ft, on which day I returned to Dublin.

April the 22d, heavy rain ; wind South, but not warm; ther-

mometer at noon 46o. The rains continued with little inter-

miffion until May the gth ; but from that day to the 15th dry,

clear and funfhine ; wind E. or N. E. ; thermometer at noon

63° or 64°. From hence to the 29th wind fhifted frequently;

weather cloudy, wet and cold. 19th and 20th ftormy, with

rain and hail ; yet the barometer ftood higher than could be

expected, moftly between 29.8 and 30.3 ; thermometer at noon

at a medium 54°. From the 29th of May to June the ijtb moftly

dark but dry, with odd fhowers ; thermometer at a medium

58°, barometer 30. On the 9th heavy rain with hail. Hence

to the 13th wind N. E. ; barometer 30.2 ; thermometer at noon

66°, at night 50°. 14th, clear, hot; thermometer 70o at noon,.

at night 5c0; barometer 30,3. It continued moderately fine,

with little rain, until the i8th, and then it blew a violent gale

at N. W. and the 19th at S. W. with rain. 20th and 2 lit, calm ;

thermometer 75* at two o'clock in the afternoon.

C From
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From the 24th to July the 15th it rained every day; the rmo-

meter by day ¡10 higher than 58° ; wind moftly S. or W. ; and

from that to the 19th not a day paffed without a fliower. July

19th a ftorm at S. From June 26th to July 20th the mean heat

was 65 o, it being feldom below 6o° but at night, and feldom

above 70o.

From July 24th to the a 8 th fine and di'y ; the 27th I left

Dublin.

Auguft the ift, heavy rain in Galway. 3d, 4th and 5th, dark

and cloudy, but no rain ; but from the 6th fcarce a day paffed

without rain until the 24th. The 22cl at night a itorai at S. W. ;

but from the 24th to the 30th moftly dry, but cloudy ; after

which only flight ihowcrs until September the ¿^th, which was fine ;

wind N. E. Thence to the 13th ftormy ; high winds and fome

rain to the 18th, on the night of which there was a violent

ftorm at S. W. ; thence forwarel variable to the 27th ; and from

that day to October nth moftly dry, and fo continued (the nth

and 12th excepted) until the 20th, when I refumed my obfer-

vations in Dublin. On the 20th a ftorm at W. or W. S. W. ;

wet until the 23d, then fair to November the 3d, when there was

fome rain.

November the 4th, fine; wind N. W. and thus continued,

with fome froft, after the 13th (when the wind changed to the E.)

to the 18th; barometer in this interval from 30 to 30.6. From

the 18th to the 22d moftly wet, but afterwards dry until the

end of the month.

December
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December the iß, heavy rain and high wind at S. W. fucceeded

by variable weather, but moftly dry, until the 10th, on the

night of which there was a ftorm at W. or S. W. The nth

and 12th, dry; wind N. W. 13th, wet; wind S. W. 14th, dry;

at night a violent ftorm at W. 15th, a flight fhower ; thermo-

meter 48°, barometer 28.9. The 1.6th, rain, and at night it

blew hard at N. W. ; fome rain and fnow. 17th, fine, as alfo

the following days until the 23d, but ftorms at S. W. ; thermo-

meter moftly at 46', barometer 29.3. 23d, wind W. ; heavy

rain at night. 24th and 25th, calm, no rain by day ; thermo-

meter 46o. 27th, fine; froze hard at night; thermometer 28o ;

and the fame weather on the 28th. 29th, rain. 30th and 31ft,

fine ; floft at night ; thermometer by day not below 42".

Of the Signs of wet and dry Weather.

If meteretylogical obfervations were taken at proper diftances

all over the globe, and with tolerable accuracy, they probably

would in a few years difclofe that connexion which all the

phxnomena of the atmofphere have with each other, and the

particular fpecies of weather which would take place in any

given region might be forefeen either to a certainty or at leaft

to a high degree of probability, but until this happens the only

ufe of metereological tables, as far as regards the art of forming

prognoftics, is to exhibit a view of the fort of weather that

moft ufually precedes wet, dry, hot or cold feafons (theft being

the modifications moft intercfting as well to agriculture as to

medicine) and tracing their recurrency by the laws of proba-

C 2 biiity.
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bility. With us, howev-T, thefe four fpecies of weather may

be reduced to two, as winters and fprings if dry are moil com-

monly cold, or warm if moift ; and on the contrary, dry fum-

mers and autumns are ufually hot, and moift fummers cold.

The ufual mean heat of fummer in thofe parts of the kingdom

that lie between latitude 52o 30' and ¡3° 30' is 58 degrees, as I

believe, and of winter is 44o.

On perufing a multitude of obfervations taken in England

from 1677 to 1789 at different intervals, I find,

ift, That when there has been no ftorm before or after the

vernal equinox, the enfuing fummer is generally dry, at leaft

five times in fix.

2d, That when a ftorm happens from any eafterly point

either on the 19th, 20th or a lit of March, the fucceeding fum-

mer is generally dry, four times in five.

3d, That when a ftorm arifes on the 25th, 26th or 27th of

March, and not before, in any point, the fucceeding fummer is

generally dry, four times in five.

4th, If there be a ftorm at S. W. or W. S. W. on the 19th,

20th, 21ft or 22d, the fucceeding fummer is generally wet, five

times in fix.

Again,
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Again, I obferve that it generally rains lefs in March

than in November in the proportion at a medium of feven to

twelve.

It generally rains lefs in April than in Otlober in the propor-

tion of one to two nearly at a medium ; 1 believe it to be other-

wife in Ireland.

It generally rains lefs in May than in September ; the chances

that it does fo are at leaft as four to three ; but when it rains

plentifully in May (as 1.8 inches or more) it generally rains

but little in September ; and when it rains one inch or lefs in

May, it rains plentifully in September ; this applies not only

to England and Ireland, but alfo I believe to all the weftern

parts of Europe.

If we had tables of the quantities of rain that fall in each

month for eighty or one hundred years, we might calculate

the mean proportion of each, whether taken fingly or in groups,

and thence deduce the probable quantities of rain in the fuc-

ceeding months ; the table would every year grow more perfect,

and in time approach very near the truth. But I have met no

account of the quantities of rain that annually or monthly

fall in Ireland, nor any account of the weather except that

taken by the induftrious Doctor Rutty with a view to medi-

cine ; his obfervations extend to forty-one years, but his

eftimations  are merely vague  and popular.     However, I  fliall

exhibit
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exhibit a view of them, and to fhew how more accurate

obfervations might be managed, deduce fome confequences

from them.

Wet,   dry   and   variable  are  denoted  by  the  letters   W. D.

and V*.

The fpring  begins with him in April, the fummer with June,

and the autumn with September.

* The precife lignification of thefe words might eafily be had, by meafuring the

proportion of rain in each feafon ; but unfortunately this has not been done. How-

ever I fhall endeavour to throw fome light on this matter in another paper.

Table
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Table of the State of Spring, Summer and Autumn in Dublin from

1725 to 1765 inclufively.

Year.

1725
1726

1717
1728

1729

1730
•73'
¡731
■733
■734
'735
1736
1737
1738
1739
1740
1741
1742
'743
1744
'745
1746

'747
1748
1749
'75°
1751
'752
'753
'754
1755
'756
l7S7
1758
17S9
1760

1761

1762

1763
1764

'765

Spring

D.

D.

V.

D.

D.

V.

D.

V.

D.

V.

V.

V.

D.

V.

w.
D.

DD.
D.

V.

D.

D.

D.

D.

V.

W.
D.

W.
D.

W.

V.

W.
V.

w.

D.

D.

D.

D.

D.

V.

D.

V.

Summer.      Autumn.

W.
V.

V.

w.

D.

W.

T).
D.

D.

W.

WW.
DD.

D.

W.

W.

D.

D.

D.

D.

V.

W.

W.

D.

D.

V.

W.

W.

WW.
w.

w.

w.
w.

w.

w.
DD.

V.

DD.
D.

W.
W.

DD.

W.
V.

w.

V.

V.

w.
w.

V.

w.
D.

D.

w.
V.

w.
V.

V.

V.

w.
V.

V.

D.

D.

D.

V.

V.

D.

D.

D.

W.
V.

D.

D.

D.

W.

V.

W.

V.

V.

V.

He.^ce
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Hence we fee that in forty-one years there were,

t Springs,    22 dry, and 13 variable.

t Summers,  16 dry, and    ç variable.

6 wet bprmgs,    22 dry, and. 13 variable.

-.Summers,  16 dry, and   5 variable.

11 wet Autumns,  11 dry, and 19 variable.

ao wet ■

A dry Spring has been followed by

A wet Spring has been followed by

A variable Spring has been followed by

A dry Summer has been followed by

A wet Summer has been followed by

A dry Summer 11 times.

¡A wet 8

,A variable 3

ÇA dry Summer  c

,A wet 5

.A variable 1

'A dry Summer 5

¡A wet 7

.A variable 1

'A dry Autumn 5

.A wet 5

,A variable é

í:

"A dry Autumn 5

A wet 3

.A variable 12

fA dry Autumn  1

L variable Summer has been followed by <A wet 3

IA variable 1

Hencb
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* Hence in the beginning of any year,

I.    The probability of a dry Spring is       -       f-f

of a wet        - -        fT

of a variable     -        -     ^ 4-

II.     The probability of a dry Summer is    -        \%

of a wet ¿s.

of a variable     -        -     -¿r

LU.    The probability of a dry Autumn is     -     ^~

of a wet ii

of a variable     -        -     ^t-

IV. rA dry Summer is

After a dry Spring the probability of       -jA wet

(A variable

V. rA dry Summer is

After a wet Spring the probability of      <A wet

t, A vari able

VI. ÇA dry Summer is

After a variable Spring the probability of -j A wet

(.A variable

VII. After

* Thefe rules relate chiefly to the climate of Ireland.
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VII. f A dry Autumn is    T'ä

After a dry Summer the probability of      -sA wet        -        -     -V

(.A variable        -       fz

VIII. fA dry Autumn is    -JT

After a wet Summer the probability of     s A wet        -        -     -¿V

(A variable        -       i-t

IX. fA dry Autumn is -   -l

After a variable Summer the probability of s \ wet        -        -        }

(_A variable -        j-

Bit the probability of the autumnal weather will be attained

much, more perfectly by taking in the confideration of the pre-

ceding Spring alfo ; in order to which we may obferve that,

{Dry Autumn    vtimes,
w

Variable      -     4

A dry Spring and wet Summer were fol- J

lowed by a )Wet    -        "     °
C Variable     -       6

A wet Spring and dry Summer were fol- \,.

lowed by a j

C Variable      -      o

A wet
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ÍDry Autumn    2 times,

w

Variable     -      2

ÍDry Autumn     1

w

Variable     -      o

{Dry Autumn    o

Variable     -       1

ÍDry Autumn     2

Variable     -      2

{Dry Autumn    1

Variable    -       c

A  variable Spring and -wet Summer were )
•s Wet

.,,._,. ,       . ,,    _ f Dry Autumn    o

A variable Spring and variable  Summer \

were followed by a j
L Variable      -     o

L) 2 X. Hence
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fDry Autumn is

X.    Hence after a dry Spring and dry Y^

Summer the probability of a /,,.,,
r ' (Variable    -

{Dry Autumn

W

Variable

ÍDry Autumn

Variable    -

("Dry Autumn
XIII.   After a wet Spring and dry Summer \

the probability of a
Variable    -

ÍDry Autumn

Variable

XIV.   After a wet Spring and wet Summer Î
<Wet

XV.    After  a wet Spring and variable)

Summer the probability of a j

Dry Autumn

Wet

Variable

XVI.     After a variable Spring and a dry \

: probability of a

XVII. After
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("Dry Autumn is
XVII. After a variable Spring and a wet )

Summer the probability of a }
(. Variable

. Cfry Autumn
XVIII. After a variable Spring and a \

variable Summer the probability of a     y
(. Variable
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REFLEXIONS   on   METEREiyLOGICAL   TABLES.
I*

By RICHARD KIRWAN, Efq; F.R.S. and M.RI.A.

IN my former paper on this fubject I endeavoured to fhew

one important purpofe to which the obfervations of a number

of years already made by Doctor Rutty might be applied, but

found myfelf not a little embarraffed by the undefined ufe of

the terms wet and dry, fo frequently applied to the periods

obferved. To remove this embarraffment I meafured the quan-

tity of rain, and obferved its duration during fome of the

periods that are decidedly deemed -wet, both here and in

England, and have thereby been enabled to fix in fome mea-

fure the fcnfe of thefe terms ; for I have obferved that calling

the day that fpace of time during which men are ufually occu-

pied in the open air, viz. from fix o'clock in the morning to

fix in the evening, we account a day wet if it rains above half

that  period,   that  is feven hours, and if  the quantity of rain

that
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that falls during that time is nearly one pound troy (or more)

on the fpace of one fquare foot ; which quantity would rife in

a hollow cube of that dimenfion to the height of 0.157639.

It is by this laft method that the quantity of rain is ufually

indicated in metereological tables, without any regard however

to its duration.

If the quantity of rain that falls in feven hours be only

about half a pound, it is called only a mizzle. If it confider-

ably exceeds one pound, and lafts eight, nine or ten hours, the

day is called exceeding wet ; on fuch days 1 have known it to

rain five or fix pounds. On the contrary, if it rains one pound

in two hours, particularly in the morning, and all the reft of

the day is fine, we fhall fcarce call it wet, but at molt a

variable day.

Hence the wetnefs or drynefs of any other period is gene-

rally in a compound ratio of its quantity and duration. A

week is counted wet when it contains four wet days or more,

a month when it contains three wet weeks, and a feafon or period

of three months when it contains two wet months. With

refpect to a year, thefe denominations are applied fomewhat

differently ; here regard is chiefly had only to the operations of

agriculture, which chiefly take place in Spring, Summer and

Harveft feafons. If the two laft feafons be fo wet as to impede

the huibandman in any confiderable degree the year will uni-

verfally be denominated wet, though the quantity of rain be

on the  whole much fnialler than in other years.

The
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The quantity of rain falling in one day, fufEcient to have

that day denominated wet, I have faid to be about one pound

troy. It is evident, however, that this cannot be fettled with

fuch mathematical precifion that even f of that quantity may

not be fufEcient. And hence a month may be denominated wet

during feventeen or eighteen days, of which only 12 lb. of

rain or 1.891668 inches have fallen, which is about % of a lb.

per day, particularly in the fummer anil autumnal feafons ;

variable if ten, and dry if only   eight.

In denominating the Spring feafon wet or dry, I now proceed-

to fhew that Doctor Rutty, in ufing the words wet and dry, has

applied them conformably to the above determinations. In order

to which nothing more will be neceffary than to prove that he

has applied them to the fame modifications of the weather and

the fame meafures of each as Mr. Barker of Lyndon, whom I

may ftile a cotemporary reporter for a great part of the time,

and a more afliduous and meritorious England has not yet pro-

duced.

Mj. Barker then in the Philofophical Tranfactions for the

year 1770 has given an account of the monthly quantity of

rain that fell at Lyndon in Rutland from the year 1737 to the

year 1770 inclufively. He obferves that in common fpeaking

thofe are called wet years in which the Summer, the growing

feafon, was wet and cold, and thofe dry ones in which the

Summer was dry and burning. He then tells us that the years

1737, 40, 41, 50, 60, 62 and 6e were complained of as dry,

F. and
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and the years 1738, 39, 51, 52, ¡6, 63 and 66 were wet. Now

on infpecting the table which I have extraéled from Doctor

Rutty's obfervations, it will be found that the Summers of

each of thofe are marked dry, except the year 1750, which

was certainly different from that of Lyndon, and 1760, which

he denotes variable. As to the wet years they both perfectly

agree. A ftandard conformable to their ideas may be deduced

from my own obfervations of that frequency and quantity of

rain which muft conftitute a wet or dry period ; its confor-

mity with Mr. Barker's determinations may be feen in the

following tables :

TABLE    the    FIRST.

Of the Quantity of Rain in dry Summers.

June - -

July - -

Auguft   -

!737-

.720

.306

6.300

7-32fi

1741.

1.366

•873

u633

4219

'75°- 1760.

2.069 i 2.470

1.5101    .895

.640

4.219

1.644

5.009

1762.

.764

1.119

3615

1765-

2.805

1771.

1.043

2.131

4.175   4.762

On
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On this table we may remark, firft, that when the quantity

of rain during the Summer months does not amount to 5.044

inches, or 32 lb. troy, which ie at the rate of 10,33 lb. per

month, or 1,628 inches, the Summer is counted dry. To this,

however, it may be objected, firft, that the Summer of 1737

was accounted dry, though the q -lantity of rain amounted to

above feven inches, but it muft be obferved that above fix of

them fell in Auguft, and the two preceding months were moft

remarkably dry ; fecondly, it may be faid that the Summer of

1762 was deemed dry though there fell 5498 inches ; but in

this cafe alfo June and July were remarkably dry ; befides

much of the rain might have fallen in a few days, and not have

been fufficiently difperfed and divided through each month, the

frequency of rain not being noticed in the tables. All this being

duly confidered, it muft be allowed that thefe refults are

ftrictly conformable to my determinations. I have omitted the

year 1740 becaufe that year could not poflibly be counted dry

at Lyndon from the fmall quantity of rain that fell in Sum-

mer, it having rained more in each of the Summer months

that year than in 1739, whofe Summer was accounted wet;

but it evidently acquired that denomination from the exceeding

fcarcity of rain in all other months.

E 2 TABLE
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TABLE    the    SECOND.

Of the Quantity of Rain in wet Summers.

June    -

July   -    -

Auguft   -

1739-    I75I-

»•537

1.965

i-35°

1.847

4.989

;.4i6

I7Í2-

3.084

3.678

J-334

8.096

I756-

2-973

3-'97

4-257

10.427

'763-

2.426

5-657

2.929

1766.

2.279

2-363

.409

S-VS1

1767.

2.163

3.682

i-527

7-372

These refults fhew us that a Summer is reckoned wet

when it rains 1,8916 inches, or 12 lb. a month or more for

any two months. But in general in wet Summers there falls

about five inches, that is, above 36 lb. in three months.

Hence the variable Summers are thofe in which there falls

between 24 lb. and 28 lb. in two months, or between 30 lb.

or 36 lb. in three months. Perhaps alfo thofe Summers are

called variable in which larger quantities of rain fall than thofe

here mentioned, if they fall at diftant intervals, as from twelve

to fourteen or fixteen days. But the former interpretation being

more conformable to the table, feems to me moft probable.

In Spring the two laft months, April and May, are chiefly

regarded ; the terms wet, dry and variable are applied to them to

the fame extent as to the Summer months.

In
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In Autumn, on the contrary, the ftate of the two firft months

is moft important. If 11 lb. or 12 lb. of rain be diflributed

through fixtcen or eighteen days of each of thefe months it

will be accounted wet; but if only 8 lb. or 10 lb. it will be

deemed variable, and if ftill Iefs dry.

TABLE    the    THIRD.

Of the Correfpondence of the Weights and Meafures of Rain.

¿ lb.troy —

I      -       -

Inches.

039409
078819

118228

157639
3>5^8
472917
630556
788195
945834
103473
261112

418751

5/639
734029
8911668

049307
206946

364585
522224

679863
837502
995141
15078

310419

22 lb,

23

Inches.

troy = 3.468058;  461b. troy

3.625697   47
- 3-783336

3-940975
- 4.09S614

4.256255
- 4.413892

4.57I531
- 4-7291

- 5.0444
5.2020

- 5-3596
5-5l72

- 5-675°

5.8326

- 5.9902

6.1478

- 6.3054

6.4635
- 6.6208

6.7784
- 6.9360

7.0936

49

Inches.

= 7.2512

7.4088

7.5666

7.7242
7.8818

8.0394
8.1972

8-3548
8.5124

8.6700

8.8276

8.9852

9.1430
9.3006

9.4582

11.0347

12.6051

14.1875

'5-76.39

-•0524944
•10498824

.01313

String
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Spring contains fixty-one days.

It rains Inches

If wet        36 days or more 3.783 or more.

variable 30     -       -        3.150 or one month dry and one wet.

dry        24 or lefs  -    -    2.522 or lefs.

Summer contains ninety-two days.

wet        54 or more -    - 5.67 or more, or two wet months.

variable 45      -       -       4729

dry        36 or lefs  -    -    3783 or two dry months.

Autumn contains fixty-one days.

wet 36 or more - - 3.783

variable 30 - - 3.150

dry       24 or lefs -   -   2.522 or lefs.
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STATE of the WEATHER/« DUBLIN from the iß

of June 1791 to the iß of January 1793. By RICHARD

KI R W AN, Efq; F. R. S. and M. R I. A.

X H E S E obfervations were made at my houfe in Cavendifh-

row ; the barometer within doors fufpended in a room where

no fire is kept, about forty feet above high-water mark, and

inipected daily  about two o'clock.

The thermometer, one of Six's conftruction, which marks the

maximum and minimum of temperature in the twenty-four

hours. It is fufpended without doors in a northern expofition,

about five feet and a half above ground.

The rain gage receives the rain on a furface of one fquare

foot ; it is elevated about thirty feet above the furface of the

earth, and at the diftance of at leaft one hundred feet from any

building.
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building.    The rain is collected and weighed two or three times

a month.    I began to ufe it on the lit of July 1791.

In my abfence thefe inftruments were daily obferved and

their indications noted by the Rev. Mr. Mc. Mahon, whofe

flail and diligence in matters of this nature are well known.

June    1791.

BAROMETER.

The grealcfl height of the barometer in this month happened

on the 7th, and amounted to 30.4. Wind E. by S. Very warm

and fair.

It food lowcß on the 30th, being 29.55. Wind S. Windy

with ihowers, but warm.

Its mean height during the month was 30.06.

THERMOMETER.

Grcateft heat 74o.5, wind E. by S.  on the 7th.

The leaf 42°, wind W. N. W. cloudy and rainy on the 16th.

Mean of the month 58°.76.
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In London, greateß height of the barometer 30.22 on the 7th.

Leaf 2939 on tne 16th.    Mean of the month 29.93.

Greateß heat 8o° on the 7th. Leaß 47o on the 13th and

14th.    Mean of the month 61°-3.

But it is to be noted that in the houfe of the Royal Society

nocturnal obfervations are not taken, fo that the greateft. cold

doej not appear.

July    1791.

B A R O M ET E R.

Greateft height 30.32 on the 15th.    Fair.    Wind E. N. E.

Leaß 29.45 on the 4th.    Rainy.    High wind W.

Mean 29.929.

THERMOMETER.

Greateß heat 71 ".5  on the 2d.    Wind S. by W.

Leaß 49 o on the 18th.    Rainy.    Wind S. W.

Mean 61°. 13.

RAIN.

It rained twenty-two days, more or lefs ; the quantity that

month amounted to 2.469 inches ; hence it was a wet month.

V r»
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In Landen the greateft height of the barometer was 30.24 on

the 15th; the leaf 29.24 on the nth. Mean of the month

29.89.

Greatest heat 78o. 5 on the 18th; Icaft 52o on the 7th;

mean 62o.6.

There were twelve rainy days, and the mean quantity was

2.194 inches; but the obferver remarks that the quantity of

rain noted was through fome defect in the inftrument or its

poiition this year remarkably deficient.

AuoiifT   1791.

BAROMETER.

Greateft height 30.68- on the 19th.    Wind W. by S.    Fair.

Leaft 29.64 on the  31ft.    Wind E. N. E.     Heavy rain, and

high wind.

Mean of the month 30.172..

THERMOMETER.

Greateft heat 75'. 5 on the 6th.    Wind W. by S.    Fair.

Leaft 48° on the 19th.    Wind S. W.    Fair.

Mean of the month 6 2 ".82.

RAIN.
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RAIN.

It  rained  feventeen  days,   more  or lefs ;  the quantity was

2.876 inches ; hence it was a wet month.

In London the greateß height of the barometer  was 30 52  on

the  20th; the haß 29.65 on the 28th.    The mean 30.06.

The greateß  heat  78o.5  on the  6th ;   leqft 50o on the   30th,

Mean 64*9.

The» rain uncertain.

September    1791.

BAROMETER.

Greateß height 3051 on the  14th and 15th.

Leaß 29.6 on the 3d.

Mean 30.239.

THERMOMETER.

Greateß heat 72°.5 on the 16th.

Leaß 46o.5  on the   19th.

Mean 59«. 35.

RAIN.

There were but eight rainy days in this month, and there

fell only 1.2611 inches, ib that it may be accounted variable.

F 2 In
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In London-Unit greateft height of the barometer vim  30.33  on the

16th ; the leaft 29.52 on the 4th.    Mean of the month 30.09.

Greateft heat 77o on the   nth; leaft 43o on the  20th.    Mean

59-5-

October    1791-

B AROMETE R.

Greateft height 30.55 on the  28th.

Leaft 28.64 on the  20th.

Mean 29.76.

THERMOMETER.

Greateft heat 66".5 on the 3d.

Leaft 38"  on the 23d.

Mean  51°.

RAIN.

There were  fifteen rainy  days ; the  quantity amounted to

2.522 inches, hence this month may be deemed wet.

In London, greateft barometrical height  3046 on the  28th   and

29th; leaft 28.89 on 'be 21ft.    Mean 29.69.

Greateft heat 62°.5 on the 5th ; leaft 34o on the 24th.    Mean

480.9.

Rain  2,+ inches.

November.
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November.

BAROMETER.

Greateß height 30 34 on the  26th.

Leaß 28.96 on the   18th.

Mean 29.74.

THERMOMETER.

Greateß height  S7°-5 on tne 30tn-

Leaß  31o on  the   17th and  18 th..

Mean 43 o.

RAIN.

It rained twenty-two days in more or lefs quantity ; the

amount was 2.1088 inches, confequently the month may be

called wet.

In London the greateß barometrical height was 30.28 on the 27th ;

the leaf 28.76 on the 19th; the mean 29.68.

Greateß heat 51°.$ on the 24th ; leaß 25? on the 7th. Mean

43.6.

Rain, uncertain, 2.5+.

December. ■
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December.

BAROMETER.

Greateft height 30.36 on the 20th.

Leaft 29 13 on the  13th.

Mean 29.723.

THERMOMETER.

Great'eß heat 48°. 5 on the 27th.

Leaft 25o. on the  i6th.

Mean 36°. 34.

RAIN.

It rained thirteen days and fnowed five during this month ;

both amounted to 1.891 inches.

In London the greateft height of the barometer was 30.38 on

the 17m ; the leaft 28.9 on the 4th ; the mean 29 64.

The greateft heat 48o on the 23d; the leaft 11' on the lîth;

the mean 36o.7.

Rain  1.12+.

Thus far I have given a comparative view of the ftate of the

atmofphere in Dublin and London, from which many impor-

tant confequences  may  be  deduced  relatively   to the progrefs

and
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and regrefs of the accumulations of the atmofphere, as well as

heat and cold, but which I muft leave to thofe who profeffedly

purfue fuch inquiries.

A   Synoptical   View   of  the   State   of  the   Weather   in   1792 in

Dublin.

January    -    -

February

March    -     -

April     -

May    -

June    -    -    -

July    -        -

Auguft    -      -

September    -

Oaober    -    -

November   -

December    -

Mean of thi

BAROMETER.    I  THERMOMETER,   t       RAIN.

33-47

3°-43

3°-57

3°-55

23.7(1

29.42

29.59

29.68

29.26

29.13

30.461

:9.7c

29.909

30.061

30.093

30.020

3°-°43

29.915

29.880

3°-°53

29.986

29.950

HighcH.

55.66

Mean.

39-92

-13-78

44-09

50-975

61.056

54.788

49.18

48

42-403

3*44

5616

19»<

3940

17    i 2.9163

Total, j  Total.

228       30.700

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS.

I shall firft compare the wetnefs of the feafons with the

rules of probability above given.

lit, In the Spring months there fell 4,374 inches of rain,

that is above two per month on an average, therefore this feafon

was wet.    Moft rain fell in the firft month.

2dly, The Spring being wet, the probability of a wet Sum-

mer was I by the fifth rule ; accordingly, except in June, it

rained above two inches in each month, and upon an average

above three. However it rained but forty-eight days infiead of

fifty-four.

3dly, The Summer being wet, the probability of wet, dry

and variable Autumns were as 3, 5, and 12, by the eighth rule ;

however it turned out wet, which was the leaft probable event.

It rained forty-eight days, and there fell above 5.8 inches.

Again, after a wet Spring and wet Summer the probabilities of

wt, dry and variable Autumns were 1, 2 and 2 reflectively by

the eleventh rule ; by which it appears that the wetnefs of this

Autumn was perfectly extraordinary, and not to be expected.

'Lastly, there were florins on the 19th and 20th of March

from the South, therefore the probability of a wet Summer was

5 to i  according to the fourth obfervation.

The
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The moft important changes that take place in the atmofphere

feem to me to be thofj that liar pea five or fix days before, or

during, or five or fix days after the vernal equinox, that is

from the 16th to the 28 th of March In Dublin the natural

height of the barometer is 30 inches, but in the above men-

tioned period its mean height was 2 8, that is 0.162 parts

of an inch too low; and the mean hei lit of the whole month

was 29707, that is 0.293 parts °f an inch too low, or below

the ftandard height. Yet the wind was chiefly S. or S. W.

which feems to denote an accumulation in that quarter ; for

otherwife why ihould it blow from a warmer to a colder

region ?

January.

The coldeft days in January were the nth, 12th, 13th and

14th ; wind N. and N. E. except the 14th, when it was S. S. E. ;

yet the barometer was rather low, being between 29.28 and

29.42; on the  15th it was 28.76.    This deferves attention.

February.

The coldeft days in February were the 17th, 18th and

19th; wind E. and N. ; barometer in the mean time from

30.65 to 30.06.

At  Montmorenci,   Père   La Cotte  obferved a  much  greater

cold between  the   16th and  24th; on the  8th  a ftorm at W.

G With
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With us   it   was   fqually  on   the   night  of  the 7th  at  W. ;

barometer 29.53.

March.

Pïre La Cotte remarked that the mean height of the ? in

this month was below its ftandard, which at Montmorency is

27 inches  10 lines and 5, or 29.705  Engliih.

July,   August   and   September.

These months were uncommonly wet in France, as with

us.

I have often remarked that the more it rains in May

the lefs it rains in September. If it rains two inches in May

there falls lefs than one in September. This I obferved in

England. But it is about four to three in any year that the

fall of rain in  September will be  greater than in May.

Dr. Hales has fhewn that on plains, and in the climate of

London, twenty-two inches of rain are fully fulncient for all the

purpofes of vegetation, and forty-two in a hilly or mountainous

country.     1 Hales, 56.
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The mean temperature of this year was ftill lower than that

of the laft, but the excefs was chiefly in the fix firft months.

The greateft height of the barometer, namely 30.7, happened

three times, v : z : in March, October and December.

The hotteft days were in June, July and Auguft, the heat did

not exceed 730.5.

The coldeil night was December 24th v : z :  20o.

The wetteft month, as to the quantity of rain, was May ; as

to the number of rainy days, was July ; but on the whole there

fell much lefs rain than ufual during this year, not quite tz inches :

the two drieft months were March and October.

View of the Seafons.

SPRING.

Rain.

Inches.

April  -    1.1034

M»y   -    4-3350

J4384

Days.

loches.

■•4975.2 Hune   -    -

JO I July   -    -    2.8375

-I
32    Auguft    -      .27J8

J 46108

Cays.

f AUTUMN.

Rain.

Inches.

September . 1.8911

Oftober    .       .8670

2.7S8I

Days.

Hence
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Hence we fee the Spring was wet, the Summer variable wet,

the autuinn dry.

Comparifon with the Rules of Probability.

The Spring being wet the probability of a wet Summer was

the greateft, and that of a variable wet Summer the next greateft ;

the firft J. the other J by the 6th table.

The Spring being wet and the Summer variable, the probabi-

lity of a dry Autumn was the greateft by the ioth table.

The obfervation that the more it rains in May the lefs it rains

in September was alfo remarkably verified this year, it rained ftill

left in October.

But the obfervation that the abfencc of ftorms in March

prognofticates a dry Summer was falfified  this year.

For fome years paft I have remarked that a change of weather

moft commonly happens on the 7th, 14th and 21ft of every month,

a day before or a day after, but fometimes though rarely the

weather continues for three or four of thefe periods.

Of
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Of tht Winter preceding the Seafons of 1796.

1795. Rain. Days.

November    .       -     2.8506 17

December  -       -     2.3908 21

1796.

January     -        -      2.7783 18

February    -        -      H034 17

March     » -     0.8276 11

9.9J07 84

There the rain was not even half of that which fell in the

Winter of 1795, and yet the Summer was alfo variable wet.

29.58

29.96

29.916

48

4'-7

41.7

43.8
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On   the   PRIMITIVE   ST ATE of the   GLOBE   audits

SUBSEQUENT  CATASTROPHE.

IN the inveitigation of pail faifts dependent on natural caufes,

certain laws of reafoning fhould inviolably be adhered to. The

firft is, that no effect fhall be attributed to a caufe whofe known

powers are inadequate to its production. The fécond is, that no

caufe fhould be adduced whofe exiftence is not proved either by

actual experience or approved teftimony. Many natural phamo-

mena have arifen or do arife in times or places fo diftant, that

well conditioned teftimony concerning them cannot without ma-

nifeft abfurdity be rejeited. Thus the inhabitants of the Nor-

thern parts of Europe, who have never felt earthquakes nor

feen voléanos, muit neverthelefs admit, from mere teftimony, that

the firft bave been, and that the fécond do actually exift.

The third is, that no power fhould be afcribed to an alleged

caufe but thofe that it is known by actual obfervation to

poflefs in appropriated circumftances.

A To
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To theft laws I mean ftridly to conform in the fubfequent

inquiry, and on this conformity to reft its merits. To them I

fhall appeal in examining the various fyftems I may have occafi-

on to mention.

To thofe who may regard this inquiry as fuperfluous, and con-

fider the actual ftate of the globe as alone intitled to philofophi-

cal attention, I fhall beg leave to obftrve that its original ftate

is fo ftrictly connected with that which it at prefent exhibits,

that the latter cannot be properly underftood without a retrofpect

to the former, as will amply be fhewn in the fequel. Moreover

recent experience has (hewn that the obfcurity in which the phi-

lofophical knowledge of this ftate has hitherto been involved,

has proved too favourable to the ftructure of various fyftems of

afheifm or infidelity, as theft have been in their turn to turbu-

lence and immorality, not to endeavour to difpel it by all the

lights which modern geological reftarches have ftruck out. Thus

it will be found that geology naturally ripens, or (to uft a mine-

ralogical expreflion) graduates into religion, as this does into

morality.

So numerous indeed and fo luminous have been the more

modern geological reftarches, and fo obvioufly connected with

the object we have now in view, that lince the obfeuration or

obliteration of the primitive traditions, ftrange as it may ap-

pear, no period has occurred fo favourable to the illuftration of

the
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the original ftate of the globe as the prcfent, though fo far re-

moved from it. At no period has its furface been traverfed in

fo many different directions, or its ihape and extent under its

different modifications of earth and water been fo nearly afcer-

tained, and the relative denfity of the whole fo accurately deter-

mined, its folid conftituent parts fo exactly diftinguifhed, their

mutual relation, both as to pofition and compofition, fo clearly

traced, or purfued to fuch confiderable depths as within thefc laft

twenty-five years. Neither have the teftimonies that relate to

it been ever fo critically examined and carefully weighed, nor

confequently fo well underftood, as within the latter half of this

century.

The introduction of teftimony into refearches merely philofo-

phical has been, I am well aware, objected to by many, but in

the prefent cafe the objection evidently originates in inattention

to its object. All philofophical refearches are grounded either on

experiment or obfervation fingly or jointly, and the confequences

clearly deducible from them. Where recourfe cannot be had to

experiment, as in the prefent cafe, there obfervation fingly muft

be reforted to, but as objects even of obfervation are not of daily

occurrence, and many of them muft have exifted at diftant inter-

vals of time and place, recourfe muft be had to its records and

confequently to teftimony. Aftronomy furnifhes us with a cafe

in point. This is a fcience purely philofophical, yet aftronomers

have never hefitated to admit the obfervations of an Hipparchus

A 2 or
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or a Ptolemy. In effect paft geological fails being of an hiftorical

nature, all attempts to deduce a complete knowledge of them

merely from their ftill fubfifting conftquences, to the exclufion of

unexceptionable teftimony, muft be deemed as abfurd as that of

deducing the hiftory of ancient Rome folely from the medals or

other monuments of antiquity it ftill exhibits, or the fcattered

ruins of its empire, to the exclufion of a Livy, a Salluft or a

Tacitus. That great changes have taken place on the furface of

the globe fince the commencement of its exiftence, changes that

for fome thoufand years have not been repeated, is allowed on all

hands. What then ihould render theft facts and the circum-

ftances attending them unfufteptible of teftimony ? not furely

their improbability or difcrepance with actual obfervation, fince

their reality is confeffed by all ; with refpect to fome of them

I can think of no reafon but one, and that indeed at the firft blufh

fuffkiently plaufible, namely that their exiftence preceded that of

the human fpecies ; this certainly proves that the knowledge of

the hiftorian that relates them (fuppofing him to have any) was

not as to fuch facts obtained by human means. But if in a fe-

ries of facts difcovered by an inveftigation to which the witnefs

was an utter ftranger, an exact agreement with the relation of

the hiftorian be difcerned, not barely as to the fubftance of the

facts but even as to the order and fucceffion of their ex-

iftence, in fuch cafe it muft be acknowledged that the rela-

tion is true, let the knowledge of the hiftorian have been ob-

tained
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tained how it may. If its primary fource cannot be human it

muft have been fupernatural, and moil affuredly worthy of credit

even in fuch ¡nftances as have not as yet been corroborated by

obfervation, or perhaps are incapable of fuch additional proof.

Now fuch an account of the primaeval ftate of the globe and of

the principal cataftrophes it anciently underwent, I am bold to

fay Mofes prefents to us, and I make no doubt of demonftrating

in the following Eifays.

FIRST       ESSAY

ON     THE

PR1MJEVAL   STATE   OF   THE   GLOBE.

The firft re'markable fa£t that prefents itfelf to our notice on

confidering the primitive ftate of the globe is, that its fuperficia!

parts, at leaft to a certain depth, muft have originally been in a

foft or liquid ftate. This fact is inferred from the fliape it at pre-

fent exhibits, which, as aftronomers tell us, is that of a fphceroid

compreffed at the poles, the polar diameter being found feveral

miles fhorter than the aequatorial ; nor is it at the poles only that

this compreffion is obfervable, but in all the higher degrees of

latitude, nearly in proportion to their proximity to the poles.

This fhape it evidently could not affume unlefs to a certain

depth its fuperficial parts were in a foft or liquid ftate. Some

geological obfervations alfo indicate that its component parts, even

thofe
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thofe that are at preftnt the moft folid, were originally in a foft

ftate. Thus in the mountains of Quedlice and Portficellet in Nor-

way, which confift of an argillaceous pudding ftone, the fiüceous

pebbles it contains are obftrved to be compreffed to the Lhick-

nefs of about i of an inch in the lower parts of the mountains,

but to increafc in fize and roundnefs in proportion as their fitu-

ation is higher.—I. Bergm. Erde Befch. 182. and in the Vivarois

the loweft ftrata of primitive limeftone have been found of the

thicknefs of only ~ of an inch, but in proportion to their

heighth in the mountain their thicknefs increafes, until at its

fummit it arrives to thirty or forty feet. 1. Soulavie, 178. Mr.

Ferner made the fame obfervation in England*, but it is needlefs

to infift further on this point, as it is now generally allowed.

With refpect to the interior and more central parts, they

having been hitherto inacceffible, nothing can be determined

from immediate obfervation, but we may collect with fufficient

certainty, and it is now generally acknowledged, that at the

time of the creation and for many centuries after they contained

immenfe empty caverns, and conftquently confuted of materials

fufficiently folid to refift the preffure of the enormous mafs of

liquid fubftance placed over them.

The liquidity thus proved to exift in the more fuperficial parts

of the globe, comprehending even thofe that are now moft folid,

muft

* 1 Roz. 8to. p. 64. and Grober in Cambia. Phy. Arbeit, ad Stuck. 3.
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muft have proceeded cither from igneous fufion or folution in

water. The hypothefis of igneous fufion wars with every notion

which experiment has taught us to form either of fire or its fuel,

or the properties and appearances of the various fubftances fup-

pofed to be fubjected to it, as I have fhewn at large in a former

differtation contained in the Tranfactions of this Academy ; the

latter perfectly accords, and much more perfectly than I was then

aware of, with all the properties and characters that all the

folids now known exhibit, thofe confeffedly of volcanic origin

folely  excepted.

The difficult folubility in water of moil of the folids which

the globe at prefent exhibits, and the immenfe quantity of that

fluid requifite to effect their folution, forms the only difficulty

that has hitherto embarraffed geologifts, though it has prevented

fcarce any of them from admitting that folution. Moil of them

have fuppofed that at that early period fome menftruum exifted

capable of effecting it. This difficulty however proceeds folely

from inattention to the firft demonftrated fact, namely, that the

globe at its origin, at leaft to a certain depth, was a liquid mafs ;

therefore the folids that at prefent compofe it were not originally

in a folid ftate, whofe converfion into a ftate of liquidity would

certainly require more water than is known to exift, but were at

the very commencement of their exiftence in that ftate of mi-

nute divifion which aqueous folution requires, but which no

known  exifting  quantity of that  fluid would  be able  to effe£t.

Now
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Now it is a well known chymical fact that lefs of any menftruum

is requinte to keep a folid fubftance in folution, at lean for a

fhort time, than originally to diffolve it.

Yet if the quantity of aqueous fluid requifite even to keep

the mafs of folids in folution were too fmall, as poflibly it may

have been, this would only haften the fécond general fact to which

I now proceed, namely, the cryftallization, precipitation and de-

pofition of theft folids. But before I enter on this event it will

be neceifary to confider more particularly the ftate of this ori-

ginal chaotic fluid.

The water which conftituted this menftruum being in a liquid

ftate muft have been heated at lean to thirty-three degrees, and

poflibly much higher. Secondly, it contained the eight generic

earths, all the metallic and femi-metallic fubftances now known,

the various Ample faline fubftances, and the whole tribe of inflam-

mables, folid and liquid, which are of a fimple nature, varioufly

diftributed, forming upon the whole a more complex menftruum

than any that has fince exifted, and confequently endued with

properties very different from any with which we have been fince

acquainted.

Hence elementary fire or the principle of heat muft have been

coeval with the creation of matter, and the general properties of

gravitation and elective attraction may be fuppofed of equal

date.

The
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The proportion of the different materials contained in the

chaotic fluid to each other may be fuppofed upon the whole

nearly the fame as that which they at prefent bear to each other,

the filiceous earth being by far the moil copious, next to that

the ferruginous, then the argillaceous and calcareous, laftly the

magnefian, barytic, Scoltifh and Iargonic, in the order in which

they are named, the metallic fubftances (except iron) moil fpar-

ingly ; in particular parts however of this polygenous fluid a very

different proportion muft have obtained (as in fome parts of the

globe) fome fpecies of earth or metal, &c. have evermore been

found more copious than in others. Some geologifls, as Buffon,

and of late Doctor Hutton, have excluded calcareous earth from

the number of the primaeval, afferting the iiiaffes of it we at Ipre-

fent behold to proceed from fbell fiih. But in addition to the

unfounded fuppofition, that fhell filh or any animals poffefs the

power of producing any Ample earth, thefe philofophers fhould

have confidered that before the exiftence of any fifh the ftony

raaffes that inclofe the bafon of the fea muft have exiited, and

among thefe there is none in which calcareous earth is not found.

Of this circumitance indeed Buffon was ignorant, the analyfcs

that prove it being unknown to him. Doctor Hutton endeavours

to evade this argument by fuppofing the world we now inhabit

to have arifen from the ruins and fragments of an anterior, and

that of another ftill prior, without pointing at any original. If

his to proceed in infinitum I fhall not pretend to follow

him, but if he flops anywhere, unlefs he alfo fuppofes his primi-

B tive
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-tive globe abfolutely different from that which we inhabit, (and
with fuch 1 do not meddle) he will find the fame argument

equally to occur.

In a fluid conftituted as that juft mentioned, it is evident, from

the laws of elective attraäion, that the various folids diffuftd

through it muft foon have coalefced in various proportions accord-

ing to the laws of this attraäion and the prefence or proximity

of the ingredients, and thus have cryftallized into different groups,
which defcended to and were depolited on the inferior folid kernel

of the globe. In thofe tracts in which the filiceous, and next

to it the argillaceous earth moft abounded, (and fuch tracts

appear to have been by far the moft extenfive) granite and

gneifs appear to have been firft formed, and their formation

may thus be explained : Both theft rocks conflit of quartz,

felfpar and mica, in a variable proportion, but the quartz and

felfpar are generally the moft copious. Theft ftones are them-

felves compofed of filiceous and argillaceous particles, and par-

ticularly the firft, principally of filiceous, the two latter admit-

ting alfo the argillaceous and a fmall proportion of the calca-

reous, the magnefian and in fome inftances of the barytic. • Now

of theft earths, that fhould coalefce firft, which with an equally

fmall affinity to water was at the fame time moft plentifully con-

tained in it, its particles being more within the reach of each

other's attraction. Hence we may conclude that the quartz firft

cryftallized, fcarce ever indeed perfectly, from the difturbance that

muft
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muíl have occurred in fuch an ¡mmenfe body of an heterogeneous

fluid, nor perfectly pure by reafon of its affinity to argil and

calx. Next to this felfpar, containing a fmaller proportion of filex

and a larger of the other earths, proportions which, from their

eafy fufibility, alfo appear to exhibit the maximum of attraction of

thefe earths to each other when filex and argill prevail, muft have

cryftallized next, and laftly the mica, a ftone in which the pro-

portion of filex to argil is flill fmaller. The portion of water

difengaged from thefe earths gradually afcended and made room

for new fhoots, which attaining the foregoing before they were-'

perfcQly hardened adhered to them clofely, and thus at laft vaft

uniform blocks were formed ; where the fhoots had not attained a

certain degree of hardnefs, or the fofter ingredient, viz. the mica

abounded, the gneifs was formed ; and where the proportions re-

quinte to form felfpar were deficient, the other granitic ingredi-

ents being prefent, fhiftofe mica was formed. Hence we may

underftand how it has happened that gneifs fhould fometimes be

found in granite*, and fometimes maffes of granite in the midft

of gneifs, and why in mountains, granite, gneifs and fhiftofe mica

frequently alternate with each other.    Charpent. 390.

As the fluid from which thefe cryftallized granitic maffes fub-

fided was of the moft heterogeneous kind it is not to be won-

dered at that various metallic fubftances, and particularly iron,

and even fome traces of carbon and plumbago, fhould fometimes

occur in them.    2 Saufs. 451. 2 Bergm. Jour. 1790. 532.

B 2 In

* Werner kurze CialHf. 9,   lev
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In other traâs where the fame earths occurred, but not in the

proportions fitted to produce granitic ingredients, other maffes of

the filiceous genus, as filiceous fhiflus, filiceous porphyries, jafpers,

Sec. were formed by a lefs perfect and confuftd cryiiallization.

In various places argillites, hornblende fiâtes, ftrpentines and

other primaeval ñones of various denominations muft have aiiftn

according to the predominant proportion of their ingredients by

a more or lefs perfect or partial cryiiallization.

Metallic fubftances (all of which I fuppofe to have originally

exifted in their complete metallic flau) and particularly iron, of

all others the molt copious, niufi in fundry ir.ftances have met and

combined with fulphur, the fubfiance to which all and particu-

larly iron hds the greateft affinity, and thus pyritous fubftances

and fulphurated ores originated. Petrol, fpecifically lighter in-

deed than water, but involved in the chaotic fluid, meeting fulphur

to which it has an affinity, with it formed a liquid fpecifically

heavier, which gradually involved and was abforbed by carbonic

particles which were thus collected and precipitated.

It is a fact at preftnt well eflablifhed, that in the act of cryf-

tallization a very confiderable degree of heat is generated. Judg-

ing then by analogy, how great then muft have been the heat

produced by the cryiiallization of fuch immenfe quantities of

ftony maffes as took place at this   period, the immediate  effta

of
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of which muft have been an enormous and universal evaporation,

fweeping over the furface of the heated fluid according to the

inequality of its diflufion and the caufes that, produced it in va-

rious trails.

The heat thus produced muft have been ftill farther increafed

in confequence of an event which naturally refulted from the

degree at firft excited. For in confequence of the evaporation the

quantity of the chaotic fluid (the univerfal menftruum), as alfo

its fpecific gravity, were diminifbed, and thus the fubftances con-

tained in it (of which it was not the moil natural folvent) were

ftill more difpofed to precipitation, as ufually happens in fuch

eafes ; thus then the ferruginous particles naturally not foluble

while in this metallic ftate in any fluid, and of which immenfe

quantities exifted, were rapidly and copioufly precipitated ; the

aqueous particles intercepted between them mult in that cafe

have been decompofed, and an immenfe quantity of inflamma-

ble air fet loofe, the heat thus produced increafing with the

maffes operated upon, muft have rifen at laft to incandefcence ;

in that circumflance the oxygen abforbed muft have been in great

meafure expelled, and in its nafcent ftate meeting and uniting

with the inflammable air muft have buril into flame. The pro-

grefs of fuch high degrees of heat muft have difengaged all the

oxygen contained in the contiguous chaotic fluid, which uniting

partly with more metallic iron, partly with the fulphurated and

partly with  the carbonic and  bituminous  fubftances  muft have

occafioned
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üccafioned a ftupcndous conflagration, the effects of which may

well be fuppofed to have extended even to the folid bails on

which the chaotic fluid rcpofed, and to have rent and fplit it to

an unknown extent.

That flame fhould thus burft from the bofom of the deep is

not a forced fuppofition, but has frequently been verified in latter

times. I fhall only mention one inftanee which happened in the

beginning of this century, when flames burft out of the fea near

Tercera, and an ifland was elevated*.

These volcanic eruptions, many of which feem to have taken

place at this period, chiefly in the fouthern hemifphere, were

attended with important conftquences ; the firft muft have been

the diffufion of a confiderable heat through the whole mafs of

the chaotic fluid, by which means the oxygen and mephitic airs

difperftd through it muft have been extricated, and thus gradually

formed the atmofphere.

The fécond was the production of fixed air from the union of

oxygen with the ignited carbon ; this at firft roft into and dif-

fuftd itfelf through the atmofphere, but in proportion as the cha-

otic fluid cooled it was gradually abforbed by it. This abforb-

tion occafioned the precipitation, and more or lefs regular crys-

tallization

* 6 Phil. Tranf. Abridg. 2d Part, 203.
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tallization of the calcareous earth, the greater part of which being

much more foluble than the other earths, ftill remained in fo-

lution after the others had for the moft part been depofited.

This explains why many of theft primitive calcareous maffes are

of all others the freeft from foreign admixture. In fome few

inftances however it muft have happened that the calcareous parti-

cles intermixed with other earths were faturated before the reunion

and depofition of the other earths, and hence in fome countries

ftrata of primitive calcareous maffes occur in the midft of gneifs,

or  alternating with it ;   but theft inftances  are  very   rare.

That the formation of fixed air was an event fubftquent to the

formation of moft of the primaeval {tones, appears from the obfer-

vation, that the calcareous earth found in the compofition of pri-

maeval flones is in a cauftic ftate.    44 Roz.  206.

The immenft maffes concreted and depofited on the interior

nucleus of the earth formed the primitive mountains. It may

perhaps be thought that this depofition fhould be equally diffufed

and fhould conftitute only an even cruft over this interior nucleus,

but fuch a difpofition is contrary to the nature of cryiiallization,

between whofe (hoots an interval always intercedes, if not too

fudden. The water firft difcharged of its diffolved contents, and

thereby heated, moved upwards, being preffed by the circumam-

bient denfer fluid, which was too heterogenous to mix with, and

be diluted by it. The depofit already formed affording to the

fuccceding portions of the charged fluid a  bails whofe points of

contact
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contact were fo much the more numerous as its height was greater,

thereby determined thefe portions to a fimilar depofition, untjl

the diminifhed denfity or exhauftion of the menftrutnn dimi-

nifhed or put an end to the number and extent of the points of

contad of the depofited maffes with the folids contained in the

menitruum. In fome cafes alfo, particularly after the chaotic

fluid was heated by the caufes already mentioned, and a consider-

able evaporation had enfued, the cryftallization might have- begun

at the furface, as we fee happen to fome faits and to liii/c-water.

Thus extenfive ftrata might have been fucceffively depofi'ed,

moftly in an horizontal, but often from accidental ruptures during

their fall, in an oblique or nearly vertical pofition. Thus far we

are led by general analogies, without the affiitance of romantic or

gratuitous hypothefes, and the view of the fubject thus obtained

is fufficient for the explanation of moil of the obfervations hi-

therto made on the ftruiture of primitive mountains.

The formation of plains is eafily underftood, in the wide inter-

vals of diftant mountains, after the firft cryftallized maffes had

been depofited, the folid particles ftill contained in the chaotic

fluid, but too diftant from each others fphere of attraction to con-

crete into cryftals, and particularly thofe that are known to be

leaft difpofed to cryflallizc, and alfo to have leaft affinity to water,

were gradually and uniformly depofited. Of this nature argilla-

ceous particles are known to be, intermixed as may well be ex-

pected with a large proportion of filiceous and ferruginous parti-

cles
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cíes of all others the moft abundant, and fome particles of the

other earths; by thefe compound and flightly concreted earths

the furface of plains were originally covered. In procefs of time

thefe earths undoubtedly received an abundant increafe from the

decompofition of primitive mountains, but this being an event of

a pofterior date need here be only curforily mentioned.

The next important event neceffary to fit the globe for the

reception of land animals was the diminution and recefs of the

chaotic fluid in whofe bofom the mountains were formed, and

the conftquent difclofure of the dry land. This event was the

natural confequence of the operation of the preceding voléa-

nos, by thefe the bed of the ocean was ftooped, moft proba-

bly as we fhall hereafter fee, in the Southern hemifphere. But no

change or tranfpofition of the folid materials depofited from the

chaotic fluid could lower its level, unlefs the inferior nucleus of

the globe could receive it within its hollow and empty caverns ;

this admittance it gained through the numerous rifts occaiioned

by the antecedent fires; at firft rapidly, but afterwards more

flowly, in proportion as the perpendicular height of the fluid was

diminifhed, and thus the emerged continent confining of moun-

tains and plains was gradually laid bare and dried, and by drying,

confolidated.

The difclofure of the actual continents, as I have juft hinted,

appears to have been gradual.    The tracts at firft uncovered were

C thofe
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thofc whofe height over the prefent feas amounts to 8500 or 9000

feet, or more. This height comprehends moil of the Eaftern

heights of Siberia, between latitude 49o and 55o, and of the ex-

tenfive regions of Great Tartary, Thibet, the deferí of Coby

or Chamo, and China, reaching in fome places to latitude 35o,

and extending in the Northern parts from the fources of the

Irtifh, long. 95 o, and in the more Southern from the heads of the

Ganges and Bourampooter, long. 8o°, Hohanho and Porentfho

to long. 190o at the leaft, and perhaps ftill farther into the un-

known parts of Eaftern America.

In Europe only the fummits of the Alps, Pyrenees, and of a

few other mountains were uncovered, but in America the nar-

row but long chain of the Cordeliers muft have raifed its fummits

far above the ocean ; this fact is a neceffary inference from that

which I am next to mention.

The level of the antient ocean being lowered to the height

of 8500 or 9000 feet, then and not before, it began to be peopled

with fifth. I fhall therefore from its fimilitude to our prefent

feas henceforward denote it by this denomination, to diftinguifh

it from the chaotic fluid, whofe compofition was fo different and

contained no fifh.

That the creation of fifh was an event fubfequent to the

emerfion of   the  tracts juft  mentioned and to the  reduction of

the
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the waters to the height I have ftatcd, is proved by the ob-

ftrvations of all thofe who have vifited thofe countries. Pallas

informs us that the immenfc defert of Cobea or Chamo forms

a flat platform whofe elevation can be compared only to that

of Quito in Peru (which Bouguer has fhewn to amount to

upwards of 9000 feet) and that the plains of the Monguls all

along  to  the  Chinefe wall are  nearly  of the  fame height *.

Major Rennel, in his account of the map of India, tells us

that the country of Thibet is one of the higheft in Afia, being

part of that elevated tract which gives rife not only to the

rivers of India and China, but to thofe of Siberia and Tartary.

The Southern ridge of the mountains of Boutan (Thibet) rifes,

he fays, about a mile and a half above the plains of Bengal,

and may be feen in a horizontal diftance of one hundred and

fifty miles, p. 93 and 94, which indicates a height of fifteen

thoufand feet, or allowing for refraction according to Dr. Mafke-

lyne's rule, eleven thoufand nine hundred and eighty-one feet.

According to Abbé Man's calculations, of all others the moft

accurate and the moft moderate, the height of the Ganges and

Hohanho, even at one thoufand miles diftance from the fea,

muft be three thoufand fix hundred and thirty feet. But Ma-

jor Rennel has fhewn in the Philofophical Tranfactions, 1781,

C 2 P- 9°>

* 1 Acl. Petrop. 1777, p. 38.
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p. 90, that ihe head of the Ganges is two thoufand miles diftant

from the fea, therefore the country it flows from is elevated

at leaft eight thoufand  eight  hundred or  nine thoufand  feet.

Now in thefe elevated tracts no marine fhells or petrifactions

are found in the body of any mountain, nor in any ftone not

even in limeftone though it abound particularly about the fources

of the Amour, Herrn. 1 Chy. An. 1791, p. 155. But all the

calcareous mafles that occur are either what are called faline

like Carrara marble, or fo fine grained foliated as to appear

nearly compa£t, but of the primitive kind. This abfence of

marine fhells and petrifactions from fuch extenfive regions has

attradted the particular notice of all travellers into thefe parts as

they are fo abundantly found in all lower tracts of the globe,

Gmelin, 45. Phil. Tranf. 254. Pallas, 1 Act. Petrop. 44. Pa-

trin, 38 Roz. 227. And though fait fprings and lakes are found

in the higheft plains, Pallas, ibid. 38, and even coal mines in

the mountains, yet no organic remains accompany thefe mines

as they do in the lower trans of the globe, Patrin, 38 Roz.

226. Pallas indeed remarks fome few petrifactions have been

found in the rifts even of granitic mounts, but thefe he rightly

judges were depofited there at the time of the deluge ; ibid.

44-

Hence I think it follows evidently that thefe traits were indeed

formed  in  the bofom  of  the  primitive ocean,   like  all   others,

but
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but that they were uncovered before the creation of fifh, and

fince they contain limeftone, that this ftone does not neceflarily

and univerfally originate from comminuted fhells, as Buffon and

others have advanced.

That fifh did not exift until the level of the ocean was de-

preffed to eight thoufand five hundred feet may alfo be in-

ferred with equal evidence from this obfervation, that tho' fe-

veral lofty mountains at prefent exift which far exceed that height,

yet no petrifactions or fhells are incorporated in the rocks or

ftrata that form them. This De la Peyroufe attefts with refpect

to the Pyrenees, which yet are moftly calcareous. Traite des Mines

de fer, 336. Nor are any found in Santo Felino, the higheft of

the Appennines, its height being eight thoufand three hundred

feet, whereas they abound in thofe that are lower. In the Sa-

voyan Alps Salenche, Saleve Mole, the Dole, all of which are cal-

careous, but below the height of feven thoufand feet, contain

petrifactions, but the Buet, which is alfo calcareous for the

greater part, but whofe height exceeds ten thoufand feet, con-

tains   none.     Sauffure   paflim.

And reciprocally of the mountains that contain petrifactions

imbodied in their mafs none reaches to the height of eight thou-

fand fix hundred feet. With refpect to the Hartz, Lafius

remarks that no petrifactions are found in the mountains

whofe  height   exceeds    two   thoufand   three   hundred   and   ten

feet,
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feet, Lafíus, 148; and Rénovants, p. 76, afferts that none of

thofe of Siberia on each fide of the Altai exceed two thoufand

Paris feet. Nay Pallas does not allow to calcareous mountains

that contain petrifactions (which on this account he judges to

be formed in the fea) above thirteen or fourteen hundred feet,

1 Act. Petrop. 59, but a view of the mountains of Switzer-

land fhews that  many of  them  are   much higher.

The neareft approach I have met with, to the limits I have

afligned to the height of the antient ocean when it began to

be peopled with fifh, is an obfervation of Mr. De Luc's, that

he found cornua ammonis petrified on mount Grenier, whofe

height is feven thoufand eight hundred feet, 2d Lettres a la

Reine, 227 ; and another of Baron Zoits on the mountain of

Terglore in Carniola, that petrifactions were found in limeftone

at the height of between thirteen and fourteen hundred German

lachters, taking fuch to be equal to thofe of the Hartz, the height

was eight thoufand five hundred Englifh feet nearly, and

hence I have extended the limits to eight thoufand five hundred

feet, yet it does not appear by Mr. De Luc's relation that thefe

petrifactions were imbodied in the ftone or rock which con-

ftitutes the mountain, and therefore may well be only relics

of the deluge. He alfo fays that the chain of Jura abounds in

marine remains, but Jura conflits of two chains, the higheft

of which conflits of primaeval limeftone in which no petri-

factions are found, and this is the higheft, 30 Roz. 275, but the

lower
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lower chain certainly abounds in them. Fichtel alfo remarks

that ftill higher on the mountains of Terglore no petrifactions

are found  imbodied,  Mineral  Aufsatz, p. 4.

Aiter this elevated tract of the globe had been uncovered,

there is no reafon to fuppofe that it long remained divefted of

vegetables or unpeopled by animals, being in every refpect fitted

to receive them. The fevere degree of cold which at prefent

diftreffes thefe countries during the winter months is folely

owing to their diftance from and elevation over the actual feas

(as I have elfewhere fhewn), circumftances that did not exift

at this period.

That the retreat of the fea from the lower parts of our pre-

fent continents was gradual and not fully effected until after

the lapfe of feveral centuries many reafons induce us to be-

lieve. i°. Both fides of the Altaifchan platform exhibit fe-

condary mountains (fo I call all thofe which contain marine fhells

or other remains of animal or vegetable fubftances between their

ftrata, or incorporated in the rocks or ftones of which they con-

fift) both of the calcareous and argillitic kind, in which marine

fhells abound, Renov. 75, thefe therefore muft have been formed

before the fea had receded far from thefe parts, and muft have

been the work of many years.

2d°. Not only in every region of Europe but alfo of both the

old and new continents, whofe fitualion is inferior to that above-

mentioned,
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mentioned, immenfe quantities of marine fhells either difperfed

or collected have been difcovered. In the province of Touraine

in France, at one hundred miles diftance from the fea, there

exifts at a depth of eight or nine feet a heap of fhells of nine

leagues in furface and upwards of twenty feet in depth, many

of which are thofe of the neighbouring feas, a colleûion which

certainly required many years to accumulate.—Mem. Paris, 1720.

p. 524, 540. Moil of thefe fhells are placed on their flat and not

on their convex furface.—Ibid, which fhews they muft have been

gently depofited, and not huddled together by a fudden and vio-

lent inundation. In fome places fhells of different fpecies are

thus accumulated, but in others they are regularly arranged in

families.—1 Bergm. Erdekug. 251, 262. 6 Roz. 120. Widem.

Verwandl. 118. which fhews alfo that they were neither fuddenly

nor promifcuoufly collected. Many fmaller but fimilar accumu-

lations occur in England, as may be feen in the Philof. Tranf.

and Ray's Difcoveries, and in Peru 2 Don. Ulloa's Voy. 197. and

alfo in Italy, Spain, Germany, Poland, Sweden, &c. which being

generally known and acknowledged it is needlefs to detail, but

it deferves particular attention, though many of them are found

at a depth of from eight to one or two hundred feet under the fur-

face of the earth, and at ftill greater depths from the furface of

mountains, yet fcarce any are found lower than the actual fur-

face of the bed of the fea.—1 Bergm. Erde, 176. Some indeed are

found that do not now occur in the neighbouring coaft, becaufe

they are of the kind called Pelágica,  which exift only  at great

depths,
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depths, as Don Ulloa has fhewn, 2 Voy. 197. or becauft the tem-

perature of the actual feas is unfit for them, as the ancient feas,

from the fmaller extent of the ancient continents, muft have

been much warmer, nay the number of theft unknown fhells is

daily  diminifhing.

We may alfo remark that the loweft countries, as Brabant

and Holland, contain moft of them. In particular tracts of Ruflia

they are alfo very copious, becauft theft tracts were longer co-

vered by the fea than moft other countries, as will be ihewn in a

future Effay.

4°. Trees of different kinds and various vegetables have been

found in great depths in our modern continents, and even under

lofty mountains, as at Meifftn in Heffia, and often mixed with

marine remains. Some parts of the earth on which thefe trees

grew muft therefore have been dry land, while thofe parts in

which the trees are found were covered by the fea, therefore the

retreat of the fea muft have been gradual. Many I am fenfible

afcribe thefe depofitions to the ravages of the univerfal deluge,

and in fome cafes I believe juftly, but as they are often under

hills or mountains, whofe ftrata are regularly difpofed, a regula-

rity that can fearce be fuppofed to take place during the turbu-

lence of a deluge, in thefe cafes it appears their depofition muft

be afcribed to more tranquil caufts.

50. Trees
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5°. Trees have often been found depofited near the fummits

of many mountains at heights in which from the degree of cold

which at prefent prevails on them they could not grow, there-

fore they muft have grown when the temperature of thefe fum-

mits was warmer, and confequently when they were lefs elevated

over the furface of the fea, and lefs diftant from it.

Lastly,— Stratified mountains of various heights beneath eight

thoufand feet exift in different parts of Europe, and of both con-

tinents, in and betwixt whofe ftrata various fubftances of marine,

and fome vegetables of terreftriai origin repofe, either in their

natural ftate or petrified ; the regularity and uniformity of thefe

ftrata ftrongly indicate a caufe whofe action was regular and uni-

form and long continued ; now tides are the only caufe of this

nature with which we are acquainted ; fudden and violent inun-

dations and of fhort continuance are incompatible with flrati-

fications fo regular and numerous. In fome few inftances, it is

true, much irregularity and confufion prevails amongft the ftrata,

from the diffolution, elapfion, or different compreflion of fome

of thefe ftrata, or from their interruption during their formation,

by the introduction of extraneous rocks projected amongft them

by adventitious caufes, as earthquakes or voléanos ; or the tides

themfelves may have fometimes been rendered irregular by norms,

currents or the irregular profile of the fhores, as we daily obferve.

But even in thefe cafes the length of time neceffary for the for-

mation of the ftrata exclude all fufpicion of fhort and tumultuary

inundations.

We
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We alfo obftrve, that though the ftrata themftlves are not ar-

ranged in the order of the fpecific gravities of the materials that

compofe them, the lighter being frequently placed beneath the

heavier, yet within each ftratum the materials that compofe it arc

almoft always arranged according to the laws of their gravitation.

i Bergm. Erde, 179.

These phenomena fully prove that the retreat of the fea from

the vicinity of the lofty mountains and elevated platforms that firft

emerged was not fudden, but continued for feveral ages, and that

the various ftratified fecondary mountains at prefent exifting were

formed within it during its retreat, and after the creation of fifh.

The mode of their formation now claims our attention.

To form as juft an idea of the formation of fecondary mountains

as the nature of an object inftrutable to human eyes can allow us,

we muft obftrve, Io. That the greater part of the particles of

folid matter contained in the chaotic fluid being depofited before

the creation of fifh, the various materials that enter into the com-

pofition of fecondary mountains muft have been furnifhed either

by the deftruction of fuch of the primary as exifted in the fea,

but either from want of folidity or the fmallnefs of their mafs

were too feeble to reiift its impetuofity when animated by ftorms,

and being by continued friction reduced to atoms or rolled into

tumblers were either diffufed through or hurried along by the

D 2 agitation
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agitation of the waters, or were crumbled to pieces by earth-

quakes, and varioufly difperfed through the ocean, or thefe ma-

terials were ejected in immenfe heated maffes, by fubmarine vol-

éanos into the bofom of the waves, to be by them farther com-

minuted, difintegratcd or decompofccl.

The various folids thus diffufed at different periods of time

through the vaft body of the ocean muft have been gradually pre-

cipitated and depofited on fuch folid maffes as refuted the pro-

grefiive motion impreffed upon the precipitating maffes by that

tumultuous element; hence they applied to and refted on the

low lateral ftirfaces of many of the moil confiderable primary

mountains, or were accumulated on the fcabrous but firmly

rooted fragments of fuch of thofe mountains as were before de-

ftroyed, intombing the fhell-fifh that adhered to or refted upon

thefe fragments, and arrefting by their initial foftnefs the various

funk woods and other vegetable or animal fubftances as chanced

to be mixed with thefe precipitating maffes, or were fubfequently

borne upon them. Trees naturally affumed the fituation that

afforded leaft refiflance to the currents that conveyed them, and

hence the uniformity that has been obferved very frequently in

their pofition. Thefe depofitions, when during their defcent they

attained a certain degree of denfity, muft have proved fatal to

the various fpecies of fifh which were involved in them, and hence

the origin of the more folid pifcine remains at prefent found in

them ;  the  foftcr  parts being deftroyed by putrifaction, in this

manner,
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manner, but after long intervals of time, the fucceeding ftrata appear

to have been formed, but they did not attain their prefent folidity

until after the retreat of the fea, and through the operation of

caufes which I fhall preftntly mention.

From the circumftances here ftated we may eafily account for

feveral of the moft general geological obftrvations, as,

Io. Why ftratified hills have always been found repofing on

primary rocks or inverting primary mountains, as on granite,

gneifs, argillite, Sec. as Ferber, Born, Pallas, Gerhard, Charpentier,

Werner, Sauffure, &c. atteft, not as matters of opinion, but as facts

they have conftantly been witneffts to. Doctor Hutton indeed

thinks this obfervation does not hold true with refpect to Scot-

land, or even with refpect to the greater part of Britain, becauft

in tnverfing the greater part of that ifland he ftldom met with

granite; but it is plain from what has been faid, that it is not on

the furface it fhould be expected, but under the fuperior ftrata,

therefore the Doctor's obftrvations, but not his affertions, are

perfectly conf ftent with thofe of all other geologifts. However

Mr. Everfman of Berlin, who refided fome years in Scotland, tells

us that the fundamental rock ifirundgebirge) of Scotland is a mafs

of the granitic kind, i Bergm. Jour. 1789, 495, and Doctor Afh

relates that not only near Aberdeen, but in the more fouthern

parts, extenfive granitic mountains often occur, 1 Chy. Ann. 1792,

115.     The truth is ttiat the whole of Britain ferns to have been

formed
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formed of ftrata, refling upon and intercepted between maffes

of granite or other primitive rocks, at depths in moft places not

cafily acceffible.

sdo. Why the ftrata of fecondary mountains are generally ele-

vated in the direction that faces the next primitive mountains,

though frequently diftant from them, being as we have feen ori-

ginally formed againft, and along the Hoping fides of thofe moun-

tains, and the feparation occafioned by thecourfe of waters that

formed the vallies that intercede between them. The feeming

exceptions to this rule arife either from the finking of the primi-

tive mountain to which the fecondary faced, as happened to that

which flood where the lake of Geneva is now placed, whofe bot-

tom is chiefly granite, or fome other primitive rock, as Mr. Sauf-

fure attefts, I Sauff. 15, and therefore the elevation of the ftrata

of the Mole, Saleve, &c. face the lake, Id. p. 222, 223, &c. or

becaufe thefe flratified hills were originally independent, being

formed on the fragments of primitive mountains, as already

faid.

Hence alfo we may explain an important obfervation made

by Mr. Schreiber on the mountain of Gardette, which confifts of

limeftone fuperimpofed on gneifs ; he obferved that where they

joined, the gneifs had penetrated into the body of the limeftone,

but the limeftone did not penetrate into that of the gneifs, whence

he
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he juftly inferred that the limeftone was in a foft flatc, but the

gneifs already confolidated, when the contact took place ; 36

Roz. 359. Similar to this is the obfervation of Mr. Sauffure,

1 Sauffur. 528, that a puddingftone with a calcareous cement

or argillaceous grit is generally interpofed betwixt the uppermoft

ftrata of the primary and the loweft of the fecondary ftrata as the

foft fecondary matter inveloped the pebbles or gravel on the fur-

face of the primary ; this he obferved in the Alps, the Vofges,

the Cevennes, &c. This is alfo conftantly obferved in coal mines

where femi-primigenous ftrata (Todliegenc'e-.) a fandftone or

brecia with a calcareous or argillaceous cement, forms the laft

ftratum immediately over the primitive rock.

Many, indeed moft of the obftrvations hitherto made, are ex-

plicable on theft principles, which, not to extend this part of the

Effay beyond its due limits, I here omit.

The retreat of the fea appears to have continued through the

rifts already mentioned, or poflibly through others fubftquently

made, probably until a few centuries before the deluge. Its cef-

fation long before the deluge I infer from the hard nefs which the

mountains muft have acquired to withftand the ihocks they muft

have underwent during that cataftrophe. To acquire this hard-

nefs a long period of time was neceffary, both for their deficcation

and the infiltration of thofe particles to which the ftrata of fe-

condary mountains owe their folidity.

I DO
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I do not by this pretend that the fecondary ftrata had not ac-

quired a certain degree of folidity in a few minutes, even after

their depofition, and confequently long before their emerfion ; on

the contrary this muft foon have been acquired in the fame manner

as we find calcareous depofits to harden at the bottom of falt-

pans and tea-kettles, while full of liqudr, and tartar in hogfheads

of wine, and pouzzolana mortar, &c. but this hardnefs is mo-

derate in companion of that which they acquired by deficcation

and continued infiltration, as we daily experience in moift lime-

ftone quarries, where though the ftone is originally hard, yet it

becomes much harder when dried. The induration effected by

infiltration is ftill more confiderable, as by it the minuter par-

ticles of bodies are conveyed into the minuteft interftices. Hence

we fee that traps and bafaltic pillars are always harder at the

bottom than at the top, Cronft. § 267, and the upper ftrata of

limeftone, particularly of that fpecies called freeftone, are always

fofter near the furface of the quarry than at a greater depth ; that

fuch infiltration is not an imaginary procefs, let it be explained

how it may, and confequently that the hardnefs of the lower ftrata

does not proceed merely from the preffure of the upper, appears

by an elegant obfervation of Mr. Werner's, that where various

ftrata of a different nature occur, the petrifactions that are found

in the inferior, are frequently filled with the matter of the fupe-

rior inftead of that of the ftratum which contains them, Wedem.

Verwandl. 118. The petrified fhells found in clay or argillites

are commonly cempreffed and flatted, as Mr. Bergman remarks, as

argil
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argil hardens by contraction, but thofe found  in limeftone retain

their primitive fhape, as theft harden chiefly by infiltration.

I now proceed to the Mofaic account of thefe events, " In

" the beginning God created the heaven and the earth," that

is to fay, the firft event in the hiftory of this globe was its

creation, and  that of all   the planets   then known.

" And the earth was without form and void," that is to fay,

that the earth at the time of its creation was without form, &c.

therefore another terraqueous globe did not previoufly exift in a com-

plete fate out of the ruins of which the prefent earth was formed,

as fome have lately imagined ; -without form and void the Hebrew

has Tohu and Bohu. Ainfworth remarks that Tohu fignifies a ftate

of confufion, and Bohu a ftate of vacuity ; fee Pool's Synopfis.

That is to fay, that the earth was partly in a chaotic ftate, and partly

full of empty cavities, which is exactly the ftate, which from the

confideration of the fubfequent phenomena, I have fhewn to have

been neceffarily its primordial ftate.

" And darknefs was on the face of the deep," confequently light

did not at firft exift. The deep, or abyfs, properly denotes an im-

menfe depth of water, but here it fignifies, as Mede and Eftius

obftrve, the mixed or chaotic mafs of earth and water.—David,

whofe knowledge was derived from Mofes, and who probably pof»

E ftfftd
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feffed a lefs abridged copy of Genefis than we do, exprefsly tells us

that the earth was covered with water;" the abyfs, like a garment,

" was its covering."    Pfalmciv. v. 6.

Hence we fee that the water was from the beginning in a liquid

ftate (and not in that of ice) as I have mentioned ; and confequently

elementary fire, or the principle of heat, exifted from the begin-

ning.

" And the fpirit of God (or rather a fpirit of God) moved on the

" face of the waters ;" here fpirit denotes an invifible elaftic fluid,

viz. the great evaporation that took place foon after the creation,

as foon as the folids began to cryftallize, as I have fhewn. Of God,

is a well known Hebrew idiom denoting great ; moved, or rather

hovered, over the waters. David here mentions a fa£t which he

undoubtedly took from Mofes, though omitted in our prefent copies

of Genefis, and this fact is effential to our theory, namely, that

" the waters flood above ¡be mountains." Pfalm civ. v. 6. Therefore

the mountains were formed in the bofom of the waters, as I have

ftated. Nay he ufes an expreflion that moil probably hath hitherto

been ill underftood, that " God fixed the earth on its bafis, from

" which it iliall not be removed for ever." This appears to me to

denote the depofition of the folids contained in the chaotic waters,

on the folid kernel of the globe, from whence they fhould never

be removed nor indeed have they ever fince.

And
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" And God faid let there be light, and there was light " here

we may obftrve that fails only, were revealed to Mofes or the per-

fon (moft probably Adam) from whom their tradition defcended.

The words chofen by Mofes, or this perfon, were fuch as coincided

with his own notions, or were moft intelligible toan ignorant peo-

ple. The phrafes, God faid, God faw it was good, God called, uftd

in this chapter, are mere anthropological phrafes, fuited to the con-

ception of thofe to whom thefe facts were related, for religious and

moral and not merely for fcientific purpofts. To men of fcience

their fignification could not be ambiguous. " God faid" fignifying

no more than that events naturally poifible took place by virtue of

the laws of their production, which laws God had eftablifhed.

" God faw it-Jias good," fignifies merely that it was good, and the

expreffion " God called" denotes no more than that it received fuch

a name.

The production of light Hands next in the order of events re-

corded by Mofes, as it does in our theory, and moft probably denotes

the fames of volcanic eruptions, the Hebrew certainly bears this

fignification. The period of its exiftence Mofes called day, evi-

dently from its refemblance to true days, which could have exifted

only at a fubfequent period, nameiy after the fun had gained its

luminous powers.

" And  God faid, let there  be  a firmament in the midft of the

" waters, and let it divide the waters from the waters." Here Mofes

E 2 indicates
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indicates the production of the atmofpliere, the word which in our

tranflation is rendered firmament * moil properly fignifies expanfe,

or an expanded or dilated fubftance ; than which a more proper

name could not furely be chofen for the atmofphere. " To divide

" the waters from the waters," that is, to feparate and contain va-

pours, which is one principal ufe of the atmofphere.

" And God faid, let the waters under the heavens be gathered

" together in one place, and let the dry land appear, and it was

" fo." This is the fifth event which Mofes places in the fame

order of fucceffion that mere philofophical confiderations aflign

to it.

The word appear is remarkable, as it feems to denote that the

difclofure of the earth was fucceftive, and had not from the begin-

ning fully and compleatly taken place.

The events immediately fubfequent I omit, as not relating to

geology, and fhall only mention the creation of fifh, a fad of great

importance in the theory of the earth ; this Mofes, as well as

philofophy, tells us happened after the feparation of the waters

from the dry land and primitive mountains. He alfo relates that

the creation of land-animals was fubfequent to that of fifh; a fail

which

* Some interpreters think firmament implies fomething folid, becaufe the general
opinion of the Heathen oriental fages was, that the heavens were folid, as if the

true fenfe of the Hebrew was to be derived from falfr opinms devifed many ages after
Mofe».
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which geological obftrvations alfo indicate, for their remains are

always found near the furface of the earth, whereas thofe of fifh

are found at the greateft depths. This order of fucceffion is not

only allowed by Mr. Buffon, but made one of the principal pillars

of his fyftem.     i Epoque's de la Nature, p. 231 in 8vo.

Here then we have ftven or eight geological facts, related;

by Mofes on the one part, and on the other, deduced folely from

the moft exact and beft verified geological obftrvations, and yet

agreeing perfectly with each other, not only in fubflance but in the

order of their fucceffion. On whichever of theft we beftow our

confidence, its agreement with the other demonftrates the truth

of that other. But if we beftow our confidence on neither, then

their agreement muft be accounted for. If we attempt this, we fhall

find the improbability that both accounts are falft, infinite ; con-

ftquently one muft be true, and, then, fo muft alfo the other.

That two accounts derived from fources totally diftinct from

and independent on each other fhould agree not only in the fub-

flance but in the order of fucceffion of two events only, is already

highly improbable, if theft facts be not true, both fubftantially and

as to the order of their fucceffion. Let this improbability, as to

the fubflance of the facts, be repreftnted only  by -r\. then the

improbability of their agreement as to ftven events is -,   that is,
io-7

as one to ten million,  and would be much higher if the order alfo-

had entered into the computation,

SECOND
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SECOND     ESSAY

• N     THE

DELUGE.

Having, I flatter myfelf, eftablifhed, in the preceding Effay,

the credit due to Mofes on mere philofophic grounds, and abftraiit-

ing from all theological confiderations, I fhall not fcruple taking

him as a guide as far as his teftimony reaches, in tracing the circum-

ftances of the moil horrible cataftrophe to which the human and

all animal fpecies, and even the terraqueous globe itfelf, had at

any period fince its origin been expofed. His teftimony is indeed

in fubftance confirmed by the traditions of many antient nations,

which may be feen in Grotius de Veritate Huet Queft. Alnet. lib.

ii. chap. xii. Eufeb. Prep. Evang. Lib. ix. &c. and therefore

ïieedlefs to adduce ; it is more to our purpofe to prove it by geolo-

gical faits, of which there are fome that feem to me perfectly

conclufive.

lit, According to Don Ulloa, fhells were found on a moun-

tain in Peru at the height of 14220 feet, 2 Buff Epoque, 268.

Now I have already fhcwn, in the former Effay, that no

mountains higher than  8500 feet were formed fince the creation

of
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of fifh, or, in other words, that fifh did not exift until the original

ocean had fubfided to the height of eight thoufand five hundred

feet above its preftnt level. Therefore the fhells found at more

elevated nations were left there by a fubfequent inundation.

Now an inundation that reached fuch heights could not be partial,

but muft have extended over the whole glofee.

2dly, The bones of elephants and of rhinoceri, and even the

intire carcafe of a rhinoccrus, have been found in the lower

parts of Siberia. As thefe animals could not live in fo cold a coun-

try they muft have been brought thither by an inundation from

warmer and very diftant climates, betwixt which and Siberia

mountains above nine thoufand feet high intervene. It may be.

replied that Siberia, as we have already fhewn, was not originally

as cold as it is at prefent ; which is true, for probably its original

heat was the fame as that of many iflands in the fame latitude

at this day, but ftill it was too cold for elephants and rhinoceri.

and between the climates which they might have then inhabited

and [the places they are now found in too many mountains inter-

cede to fuppofe them brought thither by any other means but

a general inundation. Befides, Siberia mult have attained its

prefent temperature at the time thefe animals were tranfported, elft

they muft have all long ago putrified.

3dly, Shells known to belong to fhores under climates very

iliftant from each other are in fundry places found mixed promif-

cuouflv
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ciiouily with each other; one fort of them, therefore, muft have

been tranfported by an inundation ; the promifcuous mixture can

be accounted for on no other fuppofition.

These appear to me the molt unequivocal geologic proofs of a

general deluge. To other facts generally adduced to prove it,

another origin may be afcribed ; thus the bones of elephants found

in Italy, France, Germany, and England, might be the remains

of fome brought to Italy by Pyrrhus or the Carthaginians, or of

thofe employed by the Romans themfelves ; fome are faid to have

been brought to England by Claudius. 4 Phil. Tranf. Abr. 2d part,

242. When thefe bones, however, are accompanied with marine

remains, their origin is no longer ambiguous. Thus alfo the

bones and teeth of whales, found near Maeftricht, are notdecifively

of diluvian origin, as whales have often been brought down as low

as Lat. 48°. 34 Roz. 201. Nay fometimes they ftrike on the coaft

of Italy.    1 Targioni Tozzetti 386.

Yet, to explain the leaft ambiguous of thefe phœnomena,

without having recourfe to an univerfal deluge, various hypothefes

have been framed.

Some have imagined that the axis of the earth was originally

parallel to that of the ecliptic, which would produce a perpetual

fpring in every latitude, and confequently that elephants might

exift in all of them.    But  the  ableft aftronomers having demon-

ftrated
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ûrated the impoffibilily of this paralleling it is mincccfl'ary lo ex-

amine its confequences ; it only dcftrves notice that the obliquity

of the equator is rather diminifhing than increafing. See La Lande

in 44 Roz. 212. Befides, why are thefe bones accompanied by

marine remains ? Others, from this nutation of the earth's axis,

have fuppoftd that its poles are continually fhifting, and con-

ftqucntly that they might have originally been where the equator

now is, and the equator where the poles now are ; thus Siberia

might have, in its turn, been under the equator. But as the

nutation of the earth's axis is retrogreffive every nine years, and

never exceeds ten degrees, this hypothefis is equally rejected by

aftronomers. 44 Roz. 210. 2 Bergm. Erde Kugel 305. The

pyramids of Egypt demonftrate that the poles have remained un-

altered thefe three thoufand years.

The 3d hypothefis is that of Mr. Buffon, to which the unfor-

tunate Bailly has done the honour of acceding; according to him

the earth, having been originally in a ftate of fufion, and for many

years red hot, at laft cooled down to the degree that rendered it

habitable. This hypothefis he was led to imagine from the necef-

fity of admitting that the globe was, at leaft to a certain diftance

beneath its furface, originally in a foft ftate ; the folution of its

folid parts in water he thought impoffible, falfely imagining that

the whole globe muft have been in a flate of folution, whereas the

figure of the earth requires the liquidity of it only a few miles

beneath its furface. Epoques, 10. and 35. If he had trod the

F path
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path of experiments he would have found both the hardnefs and

tranfparency, of what he calls his primitive glafs, and thinks the

primitive fubftance of the globe, namely quartz, to be altered in

a ftrong heat with a lofs of 3 percent, of its weight, and that fo far

from having been a glafs, that it is abfolutely infufible. The lofs

of weight, he muft have feen, could be afcribed to nothing elfe but

the lofs of its watery particles, and that therefore it muft have been

originally formed in water; he would have found that fortic felfpar s

lofe 40 per cent, and others at leaft 2 per cent, by heat ; he would

have perceived that mica, which he thinks only an exfoliation of

quartz, to be in its compofition effentially different. He certainly

found their cryftallization inexplicable, for he does not even attempt

to explain it.

But waving this, and a multitude of other infuperable dif-

ficulties in his hypothefis, and adverting only to the folution he

thinks his theory affords, of the phcenomenon of the exiftence of

the bones of elephants, and the carcafe of a rhinoceros in Siberia,

I fay it is defective even in that refpect. For allowing his fup-

pofition that Siberia was at any time of a temperature fo fuited

to the conftitution of thefe animals that they might live in it,

yet the remains lately found in that country cannot be fuppofed

to belong to animals that ever lived in it :

lit, Becaufe though they are found at the diftance of feveral

hundred miles from the fea, yet they are furrounded by genuine

marine vegetables, which fhews that they were brought thither

together with thofe vegetables.

2dly,
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idly, Becaufe they are generally found in accumulated heaps,

and it is not tobe imagined that while alive they fought a common

burial place no more than they at prefent do in India.

3dly, Becaufe the rhinoceros was found intire and unputrified,

whereas if the country was warm when he periihed this could

not have happened.

4thly, Becaufe in no very diflant latitude *, namely that of

Greenland, the bones of whales, and not of elephants, are found

on the mountains, confequently that latitude muft have been in

that ancient period fufficiently cold to maintain whales, as it is

at this day ; and that cold we know to be very confiderable, and

incompatible with the proximity of a climate fuited to elephants.

17 N. Comment. Petropol 576. 1 Act. Petrop. 55. Renov. 73.

Therefore the animals whofe remains are now found in Siberia

could not have lived in it.

The 4th hypothefis is that of Mr. Edward King, but much

amplified and enlarged by Mr. De Luc. This juftly celebrated

philofopher is of opinion that the actual continents were, before

the deluge, the bottom or bed of the ancient ocean, and that the

deluge confined in the fubmerfion of the ancient continents, which

confequently form the bottom or bed of our actual oceans, con-

F 2 fequently

* The bones were found in latitude 55o.
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fequently our aítual mountains were all formed in the antediluvian

ocean, and thus fhells might be left on their higheft fummits.

In this hypothefis the ancient continents muft have exifted in

thofe trads now covered by the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans ; if fo,

I do not fee how the elephants could have been brought into

Siberia, or a whole rhinoceros found in it : For Siberia being

then the bottom of fome ocean, the fea mult have moved from it

to cover the finking continents, inftead of moving towards it, to

ftrew over it their fpoils.—If it be faid that thefe animals were

carried into the fea before the flood, then, affuredly, the rhino-

ceros fhould have been devoured, and only his bones left.

To fay nothing of the incompatibility of this fyftem with the

principal geologic phcenomena mentioned in my former Effay,

and of the deftruction of at leaft all the graminivorous fifh that

muft have followed from their transfer to a foil not fuited to them,

it is evidently inconfiftent with the Mofaic account of this cataf-

trophe, which account thefe philofophers however admit.

Moses afcribes the deluge to two principal caufes, a continual

rain for forty days, and the eruption of the waters of the great

abyfs. Now to what purpofe a rain of forty days to overwhelm

a continent that was to be immerfed under a whole ocean? He

tells us the waters increafed on the continents a certain number

of days, refted thereon another period of days, and then returned.

Do
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Do not thefe expreflions imply a permanent ground on which

they increafed and refted, and from which they afterwards retreat-

ed ? As the retreat followed the advance, is it not clear that

they retreated from the fame fpaces on which they had before

advanced and refted ?

Mr. De Luc replies, that in the 13th verfe of the 6th chapter of

Geneiis, it is faid the earth fhould be deflroyed, and that Mr.

Michaelis fo tranilates it. However it is plain, from what has

been juft mentioned, that Mofes did not underftand fuch a deftruc-

tion as fhould cauft it to difappear totally and for ever; he tells us

that the waters flood 15 cubits over the highefl mountains; now

as he has no where mentioned the antediluvian mountains, but

has the poftdiluvian, it is plain that it is to thefe his narration

relates, and thefe he tells us were at the time of the deluge cover-

ed with water, and uncovered when the waters diminifhed ; he

never diftinguiihed the poftdiluvian from the antediluvian, and

therefore muft have confidercd them as the fame.

Nor did Noah himfelf believe the ancient continents deflroyed,

for he took the appearance of an olive branch to be a fign of the di-

minution of theflood. This he certainly believed to have grown on the

ancient continent, and could not expect it to have fhot up from the

bottom of the fea.—Mr. De Luc tells us that this olive grew on an

antediluvian iiland, and that theft iflands, being part of the antedi-

luvian ocean, were not flooded—it is plain, however, Noah did

not
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not think fo, elfe he would not judge the appearance of the olive

to be a fign of the diminution of the waters.—Where is it men-

tioned or what renders it neceffary to infer that iflands exifled

before the flood ? If iflands did exift, and were to efcape the

flood, fo might their inhabitants alfo, contrary to the exprefs words

of the text.

It would furely be much more convenient for Noah, his family

and animals, to have taken refuge in one of them, than to remain

pent up in the ark.

The dove, Mofes tells us, returned the firft time fhe was let

out of the ark, finding no place whereon to reft her foot ; fhe con-

fequently could not difcover the ifland, whereas the raven never

returned, plainly becaufe he found carcaffes whereon to feed, there-

fore thefe carcaffes were not fvvallowed up, as Mr. De Luc would

have it. Mofes tells us that at the ceffation of the flood the

fountains of the deep were flopped or fhut up ; therefore, in his

apprehenfion, inftead of the ancient continents finking into the

deep, the waters of the abyfs flowed from their fources upon that

continent, and again returned ; from all which it follows that this

hypothefis isas indefenfible as the foregoing.

Paffing over the fyftems of Burnet, Woodward and Whifton,

which have been repeatedly refuted, I recur to the account of this

great revolution given by Mofes himfelf, taken in its plain literal

fenfe,
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ftnft, as the only one that appears perfectly confiftent, with all

the phcenomena now known, of which I ihall find occafion to

mention many ; he plainly afcribes it to a fupernatural caufe,

namely the exprefs intention of God to punifh mankind for their

crimes. We muft therefore confider the deluge as a miraculous

effufion of water, both from ihe clouds and from the great abyfs ;

if the waters, fituated partly within and partly without the caverns

of the globe, were once fufhcient to cover even the higheft moun-

tains, as I have ihewn in the former Effay, they muft have been

fufficient to do fo a fécond time when miraculoufly educed out

of  thofe caverns.

Early geologifts, not attending to thefe facts, thought all the

waters of the ocean infufficient ; it was fuppofed that its mean

depth did not exceed a quarter of a mile, and that only half of the

furface of the globe was covered by it ; on thefe data Keil com-

puted that twenty-eight oceans would he requifite to cover the

whole earth to the height of four miles, which he judged to be that

of the higheft mountains, a quantity at that time confidered as

extravagant and incredible, but a further progrefs in mathematical

and phyfical knowledge has fince fhewn the different feas and

oceans to contain at leaft forty-eight times more water than they

were fuppofed to do.

Mr. De La Place, calculating their average depth, not from a

few vague and partial  foundings, for fuch they have ever been,

(the
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(the polar regions having been never founded, particularly the

Antartic) but from a ftrid application of the theory of tides to the

height to which they are known to rife in the main ocean, demon-

ftrates that a depth, reaching only to half a league, or even two

or three leagues, is incompatible with the Newtonian theory, as

no depth under four leagues could reconcile it with the phoeno-

mena *—The vindication of the Mofaic hiftory does not require

near fo much. The extent of the fea is known to be far greater

than Keil fuppofed, that of the earth fcarcely pafling t- of the

furface of the globe.

The poflibility and reality of the deluge being thus eftablifhed,

I fhall next endeavour to trace its origin, progrefs, and ftill per-

manent confequences. That it originated in and proceeded from

the great fouthern ocean below the equator, and thence ruihed

on the northern hemifphere, I take to be a natural inference

from the following fads :

lit, The fouthern ocean is the greateft colledion of waters

on the face of the globe.

2d, In the northern latitudes beyond 45o and 55o we find

the animal fpoils of the fouthern countries, and the marine exuvise

of the fouthern feas, but in the fouthern latitudes we find  no

remains

* Mem. Paris,   1776.
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remains of animals, vegetables or fhells belonging to the northern

feas, but thofe only that belong to the neighbouring feas. Thus

in Siberia, to return to the already frequently mentioned phceno-

menon, we find the remains of elephants and rhinoceri accom-

panied by marine vegetables, and alfo with fhells that do not belong

to the northern ocean, i Epoques 418. They muft therefore have

been conveyed thither by the more diftant Indian fea overflowing

thefe parts ; as the elephants very naturally crowded together on

the approach of the inundation, they were conveyed in flocks, and

hence their bones are found in accumulated heaps, as fhould be

expected *. But in Greenland, which is ftill more diftant, only

the remains of whales are found on the mountains. Crantz Hiftoirc

Generale des Voy. vol. xix. 105. So in the fouthern latitudes,

as at Talcaguana in Chili, latitude 36o S. the fhells found on the

tops of the hills are thofe of the neighbouring fea. 2 Ulloa Vov.

p. 197. So thofe found on the hills between Suez and Cairo are

the fame as thofe now found in the Red Sea. Shaw's Voyages,

vol. ii.

3dly, The traces of a violent ihock or impreflion from the

fouth are as yet perceptible in many countries. This Mr. Patrin

attefts as to the mountains of Dauria on the fouth eaft limits of

Siberia ; he tells us that the more eaftern extremities of the moun-

tains appear to be broken off by the impetuofity of an ancient ocean

G rufhing

* The elephantine remains found in Rufliawere conveyed thither from Perfia.
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rufhing from call to weft, that the fragments carried to the weft

in fome meafure proteded the more weitem. 38 Roz. 230. 238.

And that in general the mountains of this country were fo diforder-

ed (by the fhock) that the miners are obliged to work at hazard.

Ibid 226. Steiler makes the fame remarks on the mountains of

Kamfchatka, 51 Phil. Tranf. Part ii. p. 479. Storr, Hcepfner &

Sauffurc, inform us that the inundation that invaded Swifferland

proceeded from the fouth, but its imprcflion was modified by

another event which I fliall prefently mention. 1 Helvet. Magaz.

173. 175. 4 Helvet Magaz. 307. Lafius tells us that the moun-

tains of the Hartz fuggeft the fame inference. Hartz. 95.

4thly, The very fhape of the continents which are all fharpened

towards the fouth, where wafhed by the fouthern ocean, indicate

that fo forcible an impreffion was made on them as nothing but the

mountains could refill, as the Cape of Good Hope, Cape Cormorin,

the fouthern extremity of New Holland, and that of Patagonia;

Fofler's Obfervations, p. 11. 12.

To thefe geological proofs perhaps I may be permitted to add

the tradition of the orthodox Hindus, that the globe was divided

into two hemifpheres, and that the fouthern was the habitation

of daemons that warred upon the Gods. 3 Afiatic Refearches, 5 i& 52.

This war is commonly thought to be an allegorical defcription of

the flood, and hence the olive branch, denoting a diminution of the

flood, became a fymbol of peace.

Did
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Did not Noah reficic on the borders of the fouthcrn ocean, other-

wife he could not fee that the great abyfs was opened f and did

not an inundation from the fouth-caft drive the ark north-weft

to the mountains of Armenia ? Thefe conjectures are at leaft

confiftent with the moft probable notions of ihe primitive habitation

of man, which I take to be near the fources of the Ganges (as

Jofephus exprefly mentions) the Bourampooter and the Indus, from

which, as the temperature grew colder, mankind defcended to the

plains of India.

This unparalleled revolution Mofes informs us was introduced

by a continual rain for forty days. By this the furface of the earth

muft have been loofened to a confiderable depth ; its effects may

even have been in many in many inftances deftructive ; thus in

Auguft 1740 feveral eminences were fwept away, nay the whole

mountain of Lidfheare, in the province of Wermeland in Sweden,

was rent afunder hy a heavy fall of rain for only one night. 27

Schwed. Abhand, 93. This looftning and opening of the earth

was in many places where the marine inundation ftagnated an

uftful operation to the foil fublequently to be formed, as by theft

means fhells and other marine exuvia; were introduced into it

which rendered it more fertile. By this rain alfo the fait water was

diluted, and its pernicious effects both to foil and freih water fifh

in great meafure prevented. The deftruflion of animals ferved

the fame purpofes, and might, in many inftances, be neceffary to

G 2 fertilize
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fertilize a foil produced by the decompofition of primary moun-

tains ; from the animals thus deftroyed the phofphoric acid found

in many ores may have originated.

But the completion of this cataflrophe was undoubtedly effcd-

cd, as Mofes alfo liâtes, by the invafion of the waters of the great

abyfs, moil probably, as I have faid, that immenfe trad of ocean

ftretehing from the Philipine iflands or rather from the Indian

continent on the one fide to terra-firma on the other, and thence

to the fouthern pole, and again from Buenyos Ayres to New

Holland, and thence to the pole.—Tracing its courfe on the eaft-

ern part of the globe, we fhall fee it impelled northwards with

refiftlefs impetuofity againft the continent which at that time pro-

bably united Afia and America. This appears to have been torn

up and fwept away (except the iflands that ftill remain) as far

north as latitude 40o; its further progrefs appears to have been

fomewhat checked by the lofty mountains of China and Tartary,

and thofe on the oppofite American coaft ; here then it began to

dilate itfelf over the collateral countries ; the part checked by the

Tartarian mountains forming, by fwceping away the foil the

defart of Coby, while the interior or middle torrent preffed forward

to the pole, but the interior furge being ftill more reftrided by the

contiguous, numerous and elevated mountains of eaftern Siberia

and America, muft at laft have arifen to a height and preffure

which over-bore all refinance, dafhing to pieces the heads of thofe

mountains, as Patrin   and  Steiler remark, and bearing over them

the
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the vegetable and animal fpoils of the more fouthern, ravaged or

torn up continents, to the far extended and inclined plains of

weftern Siberia, where its free expanfion allowed it to depofit

them. Hence the origin of the bones and tufks of elephants and

rhinoceri found in the plains, or inconfiderable fandy or marly

eminences in the north weftern parts of Siberia, as Mr. Pallas rightly

judges.

If now, returning to the fouth, we contemplate the effects

of this overwhelming invafion on the more fouthern regions of

India and Arabia, we fhall, where the coafts were undefended by

mountains, difcover it excavating the gulfs of Nanquín, Tonquin

and Siam, the vaft Bay of Bengal and the Aarabic and Red Seas.

That the fouthern capes, promontories and headlands, were ex-

tenuated to their prefent fhape by the deluge, and not by tides or

the currents ftill obferved in thofe feas, may be inferred from the

inefficacy of thofe feebler powers to produce any change in them

for many paft centuries.

The chief force of the inundation feems to have been directed

northwards in the meridians of from no to 200 eaft of London.

In the more weftern tracts it appears to have been weaker ¡ the

plains of India I fufpect to have been lefs ravaged, or perhaps their

fubfequent fertility may have been occafioned by the many rivers

by which that happy country is watered. Not fo thofe of Arabia ;

their folid  bails, refining the inundation,  was obliged to yield its

looft
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lool'er lui face, and remains even now a fandy defart, while the

interior more mountainous trads, intercepting, and thus colicding,

the «allied off foil, are, to this day, celebrated for their fertility,

2 Niebuhr, 45 and 320. Irifh edition. To a fimilar tranfport-

ation of the anticnt vegetable foil, the vail fandy defarts of Africa,

and the barrennefs of moil of the plains of Perfia, may be attri-

buted.

The progrefs of the Siberian inundation once more claims our-

attention ; that it muft have been here for fome time ftationary

may be inferred from its confinement between the Altaifchan

elevation on the fouth, and the Ouralian mountains on the weft,

and the circumpolar mountains on the fide of Greenland. Hence

the excavations obferved on the northern parts of the former, and

the abrupt declivities on the eaftern flanks of the latter, while the

weitern difcover none. New reinforcements from¡ the fouth-eaft

muft at length have furmounted all obftacles ; but the fubfequent

furges could not have conveyed fuch a quantity of fhells or marine

produdions as the firft, and hence, though many are found on the

more northern plains, fcarce any are found on the great Altaifchan

elevation.

The mafs of waters now colleded and fpread over the Artie

regions, muft have defcended partly fouthwards over the defarts

of Tartary, into countries with which we are too little acquainted

to trac« its ravages, but from the oppofition it muft have met in

thefe
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theft mountainous tracts, and the repercuffion of their craggy fides,

eddies muft have been formed to which the Cafpian, Euxine and

other  lakes may   have owed their  origin.    Part alfo muft have

extended itfelf over the vaft tracts weft of the  Ourals, and there

expanded more freely over the plains of Ruffia and Poland down

to latitude  52o where   it muft  have met  with and   be oppoftd

by the  inundation originating in the weftern parts of the Pacific

ocean, this  fide the Cape  of Good  Hope,   and   thence impelled

northwards  and weftwards in the  fame   manner as  the  eaftem
1

inundation already defcribed, but with much lefs force, and fweep-

ing the continents of South America  (if then emerged) and  of

Africa  conveying to  Spain, Italy and France, and   perhaps  ftill

farther North, elephants and other animals and vegetables hitherto-

fuppofed partly of Indian and partly of American origin.

That the courft here afligned is not imaginary appears from

the fhells, vegetables, and animal remains of thofe remote

climates, ftill found in Europe, and from the difcovery both of

the European and the American proinifcuoufly mixed with each

other at Fez.    1 Bergman Erde Kugel,  252.  249.

So alfo in Germany, Flanders and England, the fpoils of the

northern climates, and thofe of the fouthern alfo, are equally

found ; thus the teeth of arctic bears and bones of whales, as well

as thofe of animals of more fouthern origin, have been difcovered

in thofe parts.

Tun
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The effc-a of the encounter of fuch enormous maffes of water,

ruihing in oppofitc directions, muft have been ftupendous, it was

fuch as appears to have iliaken and ihattered fome of the folid

vaults that fupported the fubjacent ftrata of the globe. To this

concuff.on I afcribe the formation of the bed of the Atlantic from

latitude 20o fouth up lo the north pole. The bare infpeäion

of a map is fufhcient to ihew that this vaft fpace was hollowed

by the impaflion of water; the protuberance from Cape Frio to

the river of the Amazons, or La Plata in South America, corref-

ponding with the incavation on the African fide from the river

of Congo to Cape Palmas ; and the African protuberance from

the Straits of Gibraltar to cape Palmas, anfweringto the immenfe

cavity between New York and Cape St. Roque. The depreflion

of fuch a vaft tract of land cannot appear improbable when we

confider the fhock it muft have received, and the enormous load

with which it was charged. Nor is fuch depreflion and abforption

unexampled fince we have had frequent inftances of mountains

fwallowcd up, and fome very lately in Calabria *

The

* The Bay of Galway appears to have been originally a granitic mountain, fhattered

and fwallowcd during this cataftrophe, for fragments of granite are found on its

northern fliore, ti.ough none in the neighbouring mountains, which are chiefly

argillitic. Alfo a vaft mafs of granite called the Gregory, lately ftood on one of the

¡lies of Arran, ioo fea at lead above the level of the-fea, 10 or 12 feet high, as many

broad, and about twenty in length. Though the whole mafs of the ifl.ind conlifts of

comp.-.a li.-.iefionc and no granitic hill within S or 10 miles of it. This was Ihattered
by light: in ■ in 1774.
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The wreck of fo contklerable an integrant part of the globe

muft of neceffity have convulfed the adjacent ftill fubfifting con-

tinents previoufly conneded with it, rent their ftony ftrata, burft

the ftill mote folid maffes of their mountains, and thus in fome

cafes formed, and in others prepared, the infular ftate to which

thefe fradured trads were reduced ; to this event therefore I think

mav be afcribed the bold fteep and abrupt weitem coafts of Ireland,

Scotland and Norway, and the numerous ifles that border them,

■S thofe of the Weft Indies. The Britannic iflands

feem to have acquired their infular ftate at a later period,

il, was  probably prepared  by this event; but the   bafaltic

maffes on  the  Scotch  and  Irifh coafts and thofe of Feroc appear

to me to have been rent into pillars by this concuflion.

During this elemental conflid, and the crafh and ruin of the

fubmerged continent, many of its component parts muft have been

reduced to atoms, and difperfed through the fwellins; waves that

ufurped its place. The more liquid bitumens muft by the agitation

have intimately mixed with them. They muft alfo have abforbed

the fixed air contained in the bowels of the funk continent ; and

further, by this vail continental depreflion, whofe derelinquiflicd

fpace was occupied by water, the level of the whole diluvial ocean

muft have been funk, and the fummits of the higheft mountains

muft then have emerged. In this ftate of things it is natural to-,

fuppofe that if iron abounded in the fubmerged continent, as it does

H at
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at this day in the northern countries of Sweden, Norway and

Lapland adjacent to it, its particles may have been kept in folution

by the fixed air, and the argillaceous, filiccous and carbonaceous

particles may have been long fufpended. Thefe muddy waters

mixing with thofe impregnated with bitumen, the following

combinations muft have taken place : i°. If carbonic matter was

alfo contained in the water, this uniting to the bitumen muft have

run into maffes no longer fufpenfible in water, and formed ftrata

of coal. 2do- The calces of iron by the contad of bitumen were in

great meafure gradually reduced, and together with the argillaceous

and filiceous precipitated on the fummits of feveral of the moun-

tains not yet emerged, and thus formed bafaltic maffes, that during

deficcation fplit into columns ; in other places they covered the

carbonaceous maffes already depofited, and by abforbing much

of their bitumen rendered them lefs inflammable, and hence the

connexion which the fagacious Werner obferved between bafalts

and coal. The fixed or oxygen air, erupting from many of them,

formed thofe cavities, which being filled by the fubfequent infil-

tration of fuch of their ingredients as were fuperfluous to their

bafaltic ftate, formed calcedonies, zeolytes, olivins, bafaltines,

fpars, &c. Hence moft of the mountains of Sweden that afford

iron, afford alfo bitumen *. Hence alfo the afphalt found with

Trap f and under bafalts $, and in balls of calcedony found in
Trap §.

This

• Berg. Jour. 1789. p. 200;. f Beroldingon Mercury, p. 38 and 240.

X Von Salis 171. 3.  Nofe. 146. ' 10 Naturforfch. 43.
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This I take to be the lafl fcene of this dreadful cataftrophe,

and hence no fhells are found in thefe bafalts, they having

been previoufly depofited, though fome other lighter marine vege-

table remains have fometimes been found in them ; fome argil-

laceous or fandftone ftrata may alfo have been depofited at this

period.

On this account however of the formation of the bafalts which

crown the fummits of feveral lofty peaks, I lay no more ftrefs

than it can juftly bear; I deliver it barely as an hypothefis more

plaufible than many others.

It has been objected to the Mofaic account that the countries

near Ararat are too cold to bear olive trees. Tournfort, who firft

made this objection, fhould recollect, that at this early period

the Cafpian and Euxine feas were joined, as he himfelf has well

proved. This circumftance furely fitted a country lying in the

38th degree of latitude to produce olives (which now grow in

much higher latitudes) at prefent chilled only by its diftance from

the fea.

A more plaufible objection arifes from the difficulty of collect-

ing and feeding all the various fpecies of animals now known,

fome of which can exift only in the hottcft, and others only in

the coldeft climates ; it does not however appear to me ncceffary

to fuppoft that any others were collected in the ark but thofe moft

H 2 neceffary
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neceffai-y for the ufe of man, and thofe only of the graminivorous

or granivorous claffes, the others were moft probably of fubfequent

creation. The universality of the expreflions, Gen. chap. vi. ver. 19.

" Of every living thing, of all flefh, two of every fort fhalt thou

" bring into .the ark," feem to me to imply no more than the fame

general expreflions do in Gen. chap. i. ver. 30. " And to every

" beaft of the earth, and to every fowl of the air, have I given

"' every green herb for meat ;" where it is certain that only gra-

minivorous animals are meant. At this early period ravenous

animals were not only not neceffary but would have been even

deitrudive to thofe who had juft obtained exiitence, and probably

not in great numbers. They only became neceff-ry when the

graminivorous had multiplied to fo great a degree that their car-

caffes would have fpread infedion. Hence they appear to me to

have been of poiterior creation; and to this alfo I attribute the

exiitence of thofe that are peculiar to America and the torrid

and frigid zones.

The  atmofphere  ilfelf muft have been exceedingly altered by

the confequences   of the  flood,    S ■ 1 . ;> "'

tables, and in proportion as they grew and iiiu.i ilied, vaft quan-

tities of oxygen muft have been thrown off by them into the then

exifting atmofphere without ar.- proportional counterading dimi-

nution from the refpiration or p . . ¡Faction of animals, as thefe were

created only in pairs, and multiplied more flowly ; hence it muft

have been much purer than at prefent ; and to this circumftance

perhaps
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perhaps the longevity of the antediluvians may in great meafure

be attributed. After the flood the ftate of things was perfectly

reverfed, the furface of the earth was covered with dead and

putrifyi'ng land animals and filh, which copioufly abforbed the

oxygenous part of the atmofphere and fupplied only mephitic

and fixed air; thus the atmofphere was probably biought to

its actual ftate, containing little more than one-fourth of pure

air and nearly three-fourths of mephitic. Hence the confti-

tution of men muft have been weakened and the lives of their

enfeebled pofterity gradually reduced to their prefent ftandard.

To avoid thefe exhalations it is probable that the human race

continued for a long time to inhabit the more elevated moun-

tainous tracts. Domeftic difturbances in Noah's family, briefly

mentioned in holy writ, probably induced him to move with

fuch of his defcendants as were moft attached to him to the

regions he inhabited before the flood, in the vicinity of China,

and hence the early origin of the Chineft monarchy.

THIRD     ESSAY.

OF   SUBSEQUENT  CATASTROPHES.

A Shock fo violent and univerfal as that which pervaded

the globe during the diluvian revolution muft have produced

not only innumerable alterations  in  the  whole   extent   of its

furface
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furface cndlefs to detail (and belonging rather to the na-

tural hiftory of its particular geographic divifions than to a

general furvey of the whole) but alfo have prepared, by

loofening its bafis, many other changes that took effect fome

centuries after, as I have already hinted ; of theft however

fome are fo important by their connexion either with the pail

tranfactions of the inhabitants of the globe, or with the actual

external appearance or fubterraneous ftate of the countries with

which we are beft acquainted, that they cannot be totally paffed

over in filence ; fuch are the total feparation of Afia from Ame-

rica, the coarctation of the Baltic, the feparation of the Cafpian

from the Black Sea, and the junction of this with the Mediter-

ranean and of the Mediterranean with the Ocean, and laftly,

the feparation of Ireland from Britain and of Britain from the

Continent.

These events are either totally omitted by hiftorians, or only

flightly mentioned by that hiftory from its mixed nature ftiled

fabulous ; in fuch cafes imagination has commonly taken up

the pen of the hiftorian, but poffeffing neither the inclination

nor the talents neceffary for converting natural hiftory into

romance, the account I fhall give of them muft be very fhort,

and fuch as is fuggefted by the moil probable traditions or

actual appearances.

ic. Of the feparation of Afia from America we have no

tradititional account ; it is certain however that they were once

joined,
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joined, as the inhabitants of the former pafTed into the latter ;

they ftill approach each other very nearly in the northern parts,

and the intermediate fpace is filled with iflands. The jundion

immediately after the flood I ftated in my former Effay to have

reached fo low as latitude 40°, becaufe I find America peopled

by nations of different charaders, degrees of civilization and

languages ; fuch varieties could fcarcely occur among a people

inhabiting the fame climate and formed to the fame habits. As

Cain was originally baniihed from his brethren, fo I imagine

malefadors anciently were into the colder deferted climates by

their civilized brethren in Afia, and thus the Efquimaux origi-

nated that are equally found in both continents and other

favages ; and hence the pradatory difpofition of the Scythian

tribes. That the poitdiluvian jundion did not reach lower

than latitude 40 o I infer from the abfence of elephants from

the warmer regions of America.

The utter feparation of both continents was moil probably

the effed of excavations by voléanos ; at leaft this caufe is ade-

quate to fuch an effed, and it ftill exifts in the moft northern

parts. The fuperior fertility of the weitem coaft of America

may arife from the lavas ejeded on that coaft.

2d.    That the Baltic in all its branches was anciently much

more extended than at prefent many reafons induce us to be-

lieve ;
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lieve ; but principally the ftate in which we at prefent find the

immenfe plains of Southern Ruffia from Peteribttrgh to Pul-

towa.

These plains for fome hundred miles to the fouth of Peterf-

burgh are ftill a morafs, and farther fouthwards they are covered

with fand, pebbles and petrified fhells*. This water is not in-

deed fait, but neither was the Baltic fo originally, and is but

flightly fo at prefent, for it feems to have been formed by the

confluence of the various rivers that flow into it, which at laft

burft a paflage into the German fea, by communication with

this it became fait. At prefent there are three paflages by which

they communicate, at firft probably but one ; to the opening

of the two laft the reduction of this fea to its prefent limits

is  owing.

3d. The ancient communication between the Cafpian, the Lake

of Aral and the Black Sea, before the opening of the Thrat tan Bof-

phorus, which enabled theft feas to difcharge themfelvrs into the

Mediterranean, is rendered highly probable if not demonftrated

by Tallas, 3 Pallas Reife 368. He obferved that between the rivers

Sarpa and Volga, from Zarzycin down to the Cafpian fea, the

land Hopes with confiderable indentures and abrupt promontories

as

•Schwed. Abhand.   1773,  181, &c. 2 Bergm.   Erde kugel. 215.
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as if it had been an ancient coaft, and continues on the fame

level on the eaft of the Wolga in the fandy defert of Narym

and in the more fouthern fteppes or deferts betwen the Wolga

and the Jaick or Ural. The fhells which abound in this exten-

five flat exadly refemble thofe of the Cafpian and are different

from thofe of the adjacent rivers ; thefe deferts are moreover

covered with fand, contain abundance of fait and fait lakes, and

produce only fuch vegetables as grow on fait marines ; whereas

the upland that borders this flat contains a genuine black fer-

tile   foil,   and   no  fhells   refembling thofe of the  Cafpian, but

on r. only thofe of ancient date, fuch as thofe found in other coun-

tries, and of the forts called Pelagices that belong to the deep-

eft feas. Hence he collods that the level of the Cafpian be-

fore it was reduced to its prefent limits was ninety feet higher

than at prefent ; thus it was enabled to communicate with the

Euxine by the fea of Afoph. In this ftate it muft have re-

mained from the period of the deluge until about 1800 years

before our ^Era, the moil probable date of the feparation of

thefe feas, as Mr. Folter has fhewn in a learned memoir in

the Gottingen Magaz.  1780, p.  140.

ésa
v.':"s        , Buffon pretends the rupture of  the   ifthmus that feparated

fea, * this fea from the Mediterranean preceded the deluge mentioned

ode* by Mofec,   merely   it   fhould feem to contradid that moil au-

thentic hiftorian,   for   he  afligns no reafon independent of his

I own
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ma hypothefis and is deftitute of the fupport even of the moft

fabulous tradition,    i. Epoques. 8vo. p. 291.

The rupture of the ifthmus was probably fudden and total,

and confequently effeäed by an earthquake. To difcover its ef-

fects, we muft firft confider the antecedent ftate of the Medi-

terranean :

The Mediterranean, before its union with the Black Sea and

the Ocean, was moft probably a bafon much narrower and fhal-

lower than at prefent ; for though it received feveral confiderable

rivers, the Nile, the Rhone and the Po, yet fince even now

evaporation from its furface is fufficient to prevent it from over-

flowing, notwithftanding that the Ocean on the one fide and

the Euxine on the other flow into it, we may well fuppofc that

when it communicated with neither, evaporation kept its level

much lower ; when therefore by the rupture of the Thracian Ifth-

mus on the one fide, and of the African which joined Ceuta with

Gibraltar on the other, the waters of both were poured in upon

it, an immenft preffure took place on its bed, under which it

funk and fell into the inferior cavity of the globe ; during this

tremendous tumult the iilands of Sicily, Sardinia, Corfica and

thofe of the Archipelago were torn off, and Italy was lengthened

to its prefent fhape. The neighbouring ihorcs of France and

Spain, and more efpecially thofe of Africa as being much lower,

and
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and thofe of Greece and Afia, muft have been inundated to a

great extent, and hence the faline fubftances ftill exifting in the

adjacent parts of Africa, &c.

As the fouthern parts of Italy ftill abound in fulphur and

other inflammable fubftances, fo probably did the contiguous

parts of the bed of the Mediterranean, and by the immenfe

fridion which they muft have fuffered during this fall and the

hollows that interceded the abrupted maffes the firft fubterrane-

ous fires might have been kindled and the beds of the adual

voléanos prepared, which however did not probably acquire fuf-

ficient ftrength to buril through the incumbent earthy ftrata until

fome ages after, as I conjedure from the filence of Homer with

refped to Etna, whofe wonders had they exifted in his time he

probably would not have overlooked.

The feparation of Sicily from Italy is vouched by ancient tra-

ditions, as may be feen in Pliny, Ovid and Claudian.

Zancle quoque junda fuiffe

Dicitur Italia;, donee confinia pontus

Abftulit, & media tellurem reppulit unda.     Ovid Metam.-

Lib. 15. v. 290.

Trinacria quondam

Italias pars una fuit, fed pontus & ceftus

I 2 Mutavere
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Mutavere fitum, rupit confinia Nereus

Viäor, & abfciffo interluit aequore montes.     Claudian. De

Rapt. Proferp. Lib.  i.

The fteep abrupt coafts from Genoa to Leghorn, defcribed by

Ferber in his twenty-fecond letter, muft be aftribed to the rupture

of the ftrata, as tides, ftarcely fenfible in this fea, cannot be even

fufpected of having acted fo powerfully upon them. The rapi-

dity of the Rhone and of moft of the rivers that fall into this

fea on the European fide alfo indicate the great inclination of

the ftrata of the interior countries towards it, a natural conft-

quence of the depreflion of their primitive fupport. The moun-

tains of Swifferland difcover alfo veftages of a fhock on the fouth

eaft, as I have already noticed, the detail of which I leave to the

many excellent geologifts of that country.

The communication of the Euxine with the Ocean by meani

of the Mediterranean being thus formed, its level gradually fub-

fided, the canal which joined it with the Cafpian dried up ; as

few great rivers fall into this (only the Wolga and the Ural) it
was foon reduced by evaporation to its prefent level, which is faid

to be lower than that of any other fea, and thus the fait deferts

that border it, were formed, and its feparation from the Aral ef-
fected.

5Q   The
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j° The entire feparation of Great Britain from the Continent

muft have happened long after the deluge, and that of Ireland

from Great Britain at a ftill later period ; for wolves and bears

were anciently found in both, and thefe muft have paffed from

the Continent into Britain and from this into Ireland, as their im-

portation cannot be fufpeded. Thefe events as I already faid muft

have been prepared and have commenced by the ihock communi-

cated during the rupture and depreflion of the bed of the Atlantic.

The divulfive force that feparated Britain from Germany feems

to have been direded from north to fouth, but gradually weaken-

ed in its progrefs, Hence that ifland is fliarpened to the north-

wards, but the impreflion muft have been confiderably weakened

by the oppofition of the granitic mountains that form the Shet-

land and Orkney liles. The loofer ftrudure of the calcareous or

argillaceous and arenaceous materials of the more fouthern parts

offered lefs refiftance, was more eafily preyed upon, and gave

way to what is now called the German ocean, while thefe materi-

als themfelves were fpread over Weftphalia, &c. or formed the

fubfoil of Flanders, Holland and the fand-banks on its coaft. The

rupture of the ifthmus that joined Calais and Dover was probably

effeded by an earthquake at a later period, and gradually widen-

ed by tides and currents. Ireland was proteded by Scotland

from the violence of the northern fhock, hence its feparation

from Scotland appears to have been late and gradual. That from

England was probably diluvial and effeded by a fouthern ¡hock.

All
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All theft changes happened at leaft three thoufand fix hundred

years ago, and I fee no reafbn to think that the general level of

the ocean has fince been altered, but that of the continents fteins

to have varied confiderably, being in fome places higher and in

others lower than anciently.

The depreflion of continents originates from two caufes, the

firft is the diminution of the waters that anciently pervaded them;

the fécond is the Aiding away of the inferior argillaceous ftrata ;

to fay nothing of caufes merely contingent, as earthquakes and

inundations.

After the deluge, the earth on which it refted 150 days, and

from which it very flowly retired, muft have been drenched with

water ; vegetation quickly enfued, and twenty centuries ago moft

countries are known to have been covered with trees, and many

until a much later period ; in thefe circumftanres an infinity of

fmall rivulets muft have been formed, which poured their ftreams-

into the great rivers arifing from their confluence ; while the furface

of the earth was protected by forefts from the immediate influence

of the fun, the moifture replenifhing its interior muft have remain-

ed. Again, as we fee the craggy fummits of many of the higheft

mountains, now decompofing, being corroded by air and moifture,

we muft fuppoft that the fame caufes have operated in the moil

ancient times, and that previous to their action thefe fummits were

much
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much higher, and confequently better fitted for colleding vapours

than at prefent, but in modern times, from the extenfion of agricul-

ture to countries where it never before was introduced, and the

increafing multiplication of mankind, the forefts have in great

mcafure difappeared ; the earth laid bare yields its waters to eva-

poration ; the mountains lowered, no longer colled or condenfe the

fame quantity of vapour, the rivulets ceafe, or are reduced to

rills, and the earth freed from its pervading moifture has naturally

funk to a lower level. Hence molt rivers were anciently much

more confiderable than at prefent, as we may fee by the wide ex-

tended vales through which they run, the monuments of their

ancient magnitude. Not only bogs have in fome inftances been

known to Aide over lower adjacent plains, but even portions of

land feemingly more folid. Thus in France near Meudon in 1787

a whole fide of a hill covered with trees defcended 50 feet upon

and covered to the height of 70 feet a neighbouring plain ; its

defcent rafted fix years. 43 Roz. 19. It was occafioned by laying

bare a bed of clay which by imbibing rain was tumefied and loofen-

ed. In Bohemia alfo, fo late as the year 1770, a great part of the

mountain of Ziegenberg Aid down 38 fathom to the Elbe with its

trees ftill ftanding partly ered and partly inclined. This was

afcribed to the folution of its inferior ftratum, an argillaceous

fandftone, whofe argillaceous part was carried off by rain to which

it had incautiouily been expofed.    Reufs Bohemia, 55.

Is
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In fome places the furface of the earth has been elevated by the
particles carried down by rain from greater elevations, or the

gradual difintegration of the ftony fubftances that covered them,

or by various local and contingent events. Hence many remains

of antiquity depofited on the ancient furface are now found at con-

fiderable depths, particularly in countries long devafted.

The effects of voléanos in altering the face of the globe ftem

to me much more circumfcribed than many late writers have affert-

ed : few mountains, and thofe eafily diftinguiihable, owe their

origin to them ; neither Vefuvius nor ¿Etna were formed by them,

as is evident by the mafs of Neptunian ñones that compofe them ;

their effufions feldom reach to a great diftance, none above
loo miles. Of ancient voléanos now extinct, few can be traced

by undoubted characters or hiftoric accounts. Sidonius Apollinaris,

Lib. 7. Epift. 1. mentions one near Vienne in Dauphiné which

burned about the year 469 ; but by his account it is not clear

whether it was a volcano or a pftudo volcano j I fufpect the

latter.

Tacitus alfo, at the end of the 13th Book of his Annals, men-

tions a volcano, or rather pftudo volcano, that ravaged the country

of the Jutiones ; this is faid by many to be that of the Ubians ;

if fo it muft have been in the neighbourhood of Cologn, where

fome pftudo volcanic remains are traced.

On
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On no  fubjed have  philofophers  been lefs   cautious  of   the

delufions of imagination than on this of voléanos : the aflonifh-

ment excited by  their awful phcenomena feems to have affeded

even the underftanding of fome of their fpedators.    The author of

many celebrated treatifes on voléanos,  lately travelling into Scot-

land, exclaimed, at the fight of every black ftone he met with,

that it  was lava, as I was informed by one of his companions*;

even the very excellent Sir William Hamilton has frequently been

feduced from the fimple path of obfervation to which notwithftand-

ing he profeffed to adhere, into the mazes and errors of a bafelefs

fyftem f.   In a letter to Sir John Pringle, May 1776, he tells us that

" Wherever bafaltic pillars like thofe of the Giant's Caufeway in

" Ireland are found there without doubt a volcano muft have ex-

" ifted, for they are mere lava."  At prefent however I believe none

will pretend that the volcanic origin of thefe pillars is out of the

reach of doubt.    He tells us that Vefuvius and ¿Etna were formed

by a feries of volcanic eruptions %,  though there is no certain proof

that the former was fo formed, and it is demonftrable that the latter

exifted as a mountain before it became a volcano.   Padre Torre, who

has given a good defcription of Vefuvius, infifts that its primitive

ftamina, if I may fo call them, are not volcanic,  but that it fhould

rather be confidered as an extenfion of the Appenines ; the number

K of

* Mr. Macie, a gentleman of the molt exact and extenlive mineralógica! knowledge.

j Ouvres de Hamilton,  p.  10.

X Ouvres de Hamilton, p. 11.
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of Neptunian ftones it throws up, as may befeen in Gioeni's Litho-

graphy of Vefuvius, confirms this opinion; that the calcareous ftrata

are covered to a great depth with lava cannot be doubted, but that

the whole mafs of Vefuvius confifts of volcanic ejections has not

been proved ; it is faid that in finking a well near the fea fhore

beds of lava, have been found at great depths, but how eafily may

have the mother ftones of lava, hornblende and fhiftoft hornblende

be miftaken for lava itfelf ?

With refpect to ¿Etna there can be no doubt. Dolomieu found

immenft heaps of fea fhells in its north-caft flanks at the height

of near 2000 feet over the furface of the fea. Hence he juftly

concludes that this volcano exifted as a mountain before it was

uncovered by the fea ; he adds that at the height of about 2400

feet there are regular ftrata of grey clay filled with marine fhells ;

thefe ftrata muft then have been depofited while the mountain was

a forming under the fea ; it contained alfo he fays prifmatic lava,

but the word lava, particularly with the addition prifmatic, can

now impofe on no one *.

He farther affirms that in particular parts of this mountain,

calcareous ftrata exift under the lava.—So alfo Count Borch, in his

Letters on Sicily and Malta, informs us that the original ftone

of which ¿Etna  confifts is granite mixed with jafper, neither of

which

* Ponces, 465. 4fit5. &c.
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which fulely are lava ; he fays that it abounds in mines of lead and

copper, neither of which are ever found in lava, though their

fragments may. This laft mentioned geologilt pretends that jEtna

is at lean 8000 years old, which he infers from the beds of vege-

table earth which he difcovered betwixt different beds of lava.

Yet Dolomieu exprefly tells us that fuch earth does not exift be-

tween beds of lava, Ponces. 472. and thus deftroys the foun-

dation of thofe calculations that afcribe to the globe an antiquity

incompatible with the Mofaic hiftory. Even if vegetable earth

were found betwixt beds of lava, yet no conclufion relative to-

their age could fairly be deduced from that circumflance, as fome

lava become fertile much fooner than others. Thus Chevalier

Gioanni in 1787 found lavas prqjeded in 1766 in a ftate of vege-

tation, while other lavas much more ancient ftill remained barren.

Dolom. Ponces 493. And in particular, it is well known that beds

of volcanic afhes and pumice vegetate fooner than any other *.

I have been led into this detail by obferving how fatal the

fufpicion of the high antiquity of the globe has been to the credit

of the Mofaic hiftory, and confequently to religion and morality ;

a fufpicion grounded on no other foundation than that whofe

weaknefs I have here expofed. M. Dolomieu tells us that Canon

Recupero denied having ever expreffed any doubt on that head,

K 2 and

* Ferber Italy,   169.
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and could not conceive why a late celebrated traveller ihould en-

deavour to render fufpicious the orthodoxy of his belief. So far

from having been perfecuted on that account, he had a penfion

from the court of Naples to his death, with many teftimonies of

efteem and regard.   Ponces, 471.
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REMARKS

ON     SOME

SCEPTICAL    POSITIONS,  ®c.

Í HOUGH numberlefs treatifes of the ever jarring feds of

fcholaftics had in all countries and for feveral ages obfcured

and difgraced the fublimer regions of fpeculative philofophy,

and have been the fruitful parents of many abfurdities in the

fciences conneded with it yet, to the honour of the philofophers

of that denomina'ion, it muft be owned, they confined their

reafoning rage within the limits of pure fpeculation, and re-

frained from meddling with thofe principles that have an imme-

diate influence on the condud of human life. We have lived

however to fee an attempt made in our own days by a modern

philofophical fed to fubvert thefe alf'o, or at leaft to involve

them in all the darknefs of the moil dreary fcepticifm For

after the milts that overfpread the regions of mere fpeculation

B had
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had been in great meafure diflipated by the luminous reftarches

of Mr. Locke towards the end of the laft, and of Dr. Berkeley

towards the commencement of the prefent century, Mr. Hume

about the middle of it advanced and diffuftd, with no mean

degree of fuccefs, many paradoxical opinions avowedly fubverfive

of the primary principles of human reafon, and tending to prove

that moft of its conduirons, even thofe of a practical nature,

would, when traced to their fource, be found deftitute of any

folid foundation, and in a word merely empiric. Of thefe opi-

nions   I  have felected a few, namely :

Io.   That beings  of any kind  may ftart into exiftence without

the intervention of any efficient caufe :

2°. That fhe connexion between phenomena and their fuppofed

e.-uifcs can in no cafe whatfoever be traced by reafon, but in all

cafes is inferred merely from experience :

2°. That inferences from experience are themftlves unfup-

ported by any folid reafon, for that none can be affigned for ex-

pecting fimilar effects from fimilar caufes, but the mere cuitom or

habit of feeing them conjoined :

4°. That belief is not an act of judgment, but a particular

fpecits of fentiment or feeling :

Lastly,
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Lastly, That fallacious as all experimental reafoning may be,

yet the violations of the laws of nature (the exiitence of which

laws can be known and inferred only from experience) cannot

be rendered credible in any cafe by any human teftimony

whatfoever.

On each of thefe affertions I mean, with the indulgence of the.

Academy, to make a few obfervations.

Section I.

Of the Neceftity of Caufes.

Mr. HtiMF, in the 3d fedion of the firft book of his Treatife

on Human Nature acknowledges, " it is a general maxim in phi-

" lofophy that what.ver begins to exift muß have a caufe of exift-

" ence ; this is commonly taken for granted, being fuppofed to

" be founded on intuition," but if examined, he tells us " it

" will be found to difcover no mark of intuitive certainty ; for

" this fpecies of certainty arifes from the difcovery of fuch re-

" lations as are unalterable fo long as the ideas continue the fame,

" thefe are refemblance, proportions in quantity and number, degrees

" of any quality, and contrariety -, none of which are implied in this

" propofition, whatever has a beginning bas alfo a caufe of exi/l-

" ence ; it is not therefore  intuitively  certain, at leaft  whoever

" afferts
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« affcrts it to be fo, muft deny thefe to be the only infallible

•■ relations, and muft find fome other relation ot that kind im-

" plied in it*.

" We can never demonftrate the neceflity of a cauft to cvery

" new exiftence or modification  of exiftence, without  fhewing

'■ the impoffibility that any thing can ever begin to exift with-

" out a productive caufe ; now that this  is  utterly  incapable of

" a demonftrative proof we may fatisfy ourfelves by confidering,

" that as the ideas of caufe  and effect  are evidently  diftinct, it

" will be eafy for us to conceive any  object to  be non-exiftent

" this moment and exifient the next, without conjoining to it

" the dininct idea of a caufe  or productive principle.    The fe-

" paration therefore of  the idea of  a  cauft,   from  that of a

" beginning of exiftence, is plainly poflible for the imagination,

" and   confequently the   actual   feparation   of   thefe  objects is

" fo far poflible that it implies no contradiction nor abfurdity,

" and is  therefore  incapable of being refuted by any reafoning

'- frommere ideas, without which it is impoffible to demonftrate

" the neceffity of a caufe.".

To me, however,  the   propofition alluded  to,   namely,   that

whatever begins to exifi muß have a caufe of its exiflence,  conveys

intuitive

• In quoting Mr. Hume I do not always fcrupulouily adhere to Ins cxpreflions;
I endeavour to abridge, always retaining his fenfe.
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intuitive certainty, a certainty not grounded on the relations he

mentions, but on that of caufation implied in the very terms of

which that propofition conflits, for the beginning of exiftence or

the tranfition from non exiftence to exiftence is evidently a change

from no:hing to fomething ; now a change of any kind implies

an adion of fome being or other, as it enters into the definition

of an aâion, an adion being fuch a difpofition of a being as that

a change refults from it. But it cannot be the adion of the being

that begins to exift, as is evident : it mult therefore be the adion

of fome other being. Now a being from whofe adion the exift-

ence of another being refults, is what is denominated its caufe : the

relation of caufation is therefore included in it, and infeparable

from the conception of beginning exiftence.

In this argument the demonfiration refis on the relation of

caufation neceffarily refulting from the confideration of begin-

ning exiftence ; but an argument equally forcible will be found

to arife from the confideration of another circumftance contained

in Mr. Hume's objedion to the intuitive certainty of the pro-

pofition in queftion.

He tells us that, " as the ideas of caufe and effed are evi-

" dently diftind, it will be eafy for us to conceive any objed

'• non-exiftent this moment, and exiffent the next, without con-

" joining to it the diftind idea of a caufe or produdive prin-

" ciple. The feparation therefore of the idea of a caufe from

C " that
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" that of beginning exiftence is plainly poflible for the ima-

" gination."—Now 1 defy Mr. Hume or any one elft to imagine

an objefl as non-exifting. He may imagine one that does not

exift, as a golden mountain and a thoufand other objects that

imply no contradiction, and judge them not to exift, but he

cannot imagine them but as exifting ; their repreftntation in the

imagination is juft the fame, whether judged to exift or not to

exift. To imagine an object as non-exifling, if it means any

thing, fignifies to have no imagination at all of it. This over-

fight is fo much the more remarkable, as he himfelf juftly ob-

ferves*, that the imagination barely copies or tranfpofes the copies

of fenfible impreflions ; now a non-exifting object, as fuch, can

furely make no fenfible impreflion. It is however true that we

can conceive an object, and judge it not to exift this moment

and to exift in the next ; but during the moment of its non-

exiftence, it muft be fuppofed poßble, that is, that a power

exifts fomewhere of bringing it into exiftence; this is implied

in the very notion of poflibility. Reference to a caufe is therefore

implied in that notion and cannot be feparated from it.

Mr. Hume may perhaps reply that his notion of the poflibi-

lity of an object includes no more than the compatibility of the

attributes of that object—yet fomething more is evidently ne-

ceffary to arrive at the ftate of exiftence, otherwift  all objects

whofe

* 1'. 318 of the Edition in 4to.
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whofe attributes involve no contradiction, would adually exift,

and exift from all eternity. What ihould prevent them ? Then

we fhould have golden mountains, flying horfes and every other

chimera realized.

Section II.

Of the Source of our Knowledge of the Relation of Caufe and Effect.

The next affertion of Mr Hume which I now mean to examine,

is that the connexion between caufes and their effeds can in no

cafe be difcovered a priori or by reafoning, but is folely colleded

from experience. There is no principle on which he more firmly

relies, or repeats oftener. Thus, in the 15 5th page of the firil volume

of his Treatife on Human Nature, he tells us " that the inference

" we draw from caufe to effed is not derived from a furvey of

" thefe particular objeds, and fuch a penetration into their

" effences as may difcover the dépendance of the one upon the

" other. Such inference would amount to knowledge, and would

" imply the abfolute contradidion of any thing different." And,

page 299 of the 40. edition of his Effays, he fays, " I fhall venture

" to affirm as a general propofition which admits of no exception,

" that the knowledge of this relation (of caufe and effed) is not in

" any ¡nftance attained by reafonings a priori, but arifes entirely

" from experience, when we find any particular objeds are con-

" ftantly conjoined with each other." And, page 300, " We

C 2 «' fancy
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" fancy that, if we were brought of a fudden into this world, we

" would at firft have inferred that one billiard ball would commu-

" nicate motion to another upon impulfe—but the mind can

" never poflibly find the effed in the fuppofed caufe by the moft

" accurate fcrutiny and examination—motion in the fécond bil—

" Hard ball is quite a diflindt event from motion in the firft, nor

" is there any thing in the one to fuggeft the fmalleft hint of the

" other." And, page 301, " When I fee a billiard ball moving in

" a ftraight line towards another, even fuppoft motion in the other

" fhould by accident be fuggefted to me, may I not conceive that

" a hundred different events might as well follow from that caufe?

" May not both the balls remain at abfolute reft ? May not the

" firft ball return in a ftraight line, or leap off from the fécond in

" any line or direction ? All thefe fuppofitions are confinent and

" conceivable. Why then fhould we give the preference to one,

" which is no more confiftent or conceivable than the reft? No

" reafoning a priori will ever be able to fhew us any foundation

" for this preference."

Now, in oppofition to what is thus fo confidently afferted, I fav,

that from a knowledge of a few of the moft general properties of

bodice, .1 knowledge which is implied in the fuppofi'ion of an at-

tempt to reafon a priori, the fad of the communication of motion

by imrjulfe may be inferred previous to actual experience of it.

To
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To prove -this I need only refer to Eider's Memoir on the

Origin of Forces among thofe of the Academy oí Berlin for 1750,

and the 74th of his Letters to a German Princefs. He there (hews

that, from a knowledge of the impenetrability of bodies, a ftranger

to the communication of motion muft infer that a ball in motion

cannot pafs through a ball at reft ; therefore a change of fome kind

muft happen. And from another principle flill more general, he

muft infer that the change produced is the fmalleft poffible ; a

principle from which Maupertuis has deduced all the laws of

motion. This principle refts on this evident ground ; that no

change is ever greater than the exigency of the circumftances in

which it happens requires ; for if it exceeded that exigency, it

would, as to fuch excefs, be an effed without a caufe, which we

have already fhewn to be impoffible. It alfo excludes the other

vague fuppofitions of Mr. Hume, as Maupertuis thews at large in

the Memoirs of Berlin for 1746. To be oppofed by fuch high

authorities is already a ftrong prejudice againft him.

In chymiftry inftances of inferences of this fort are fo numerous

that it would be endlefs to recite them. It is indeed in deducing

properties before unknown from thofe already known, that chy-

mkd.] fagacity chiefly conflits. The,properties inferred were affur-

edly conneded with thofe already known, as without fuch con-

nexion there could be no inference; juft as every mathematical

propofition is conneded  with the  propofitions and axioms  that

ferve
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ftrve to demonftrate it ; yet as the fact difcovered precedes the

actual experiment, this muft be called rtafoning a priori, and is part

of thut. fcrutiny and examination which Hume afftrts to be employed

in vain. If he fhould fay, that the properties from which others

are inferred are themfelves known only by experience, I fhall

readily allow it ; for as the exiftence of bodies is not itfelf neceffa-

ry, but refults from the will of the Creator, fo neither are the pri-

mary laws by which the various fpecies of bodies and their combi-

nations are governed. But thefe laws being once eftablifhed, nu-

merous facts are their neceffary confequence, and may thus be

traced a priori. To expect any other connexion in a fubject avow-

edly contingent were abfurd and contradictory.

Section III.

Of the Grounds of Reafoning from Experience.

Odr author now proceeds to ihew tfrat the credit given to ex-

perience itfelf, though, according to him, our only guide, refts on

no folid foundation, but is the mere creature of the cuflom or

habit of feeing fome events invariably fucceeded by others.

" When (fays he, p. 302,) it is afked, what is the nature of all

" our reafonings concerning matters of fad ? the proper anfwer

" ftems to be, that they are founded on the relation of caufe

"■ and efft-a.     When, again   it is afkcd,  what  is  the foundation

-of
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" of our concluftons concern -ng that relation? it may be replied in

" one word, experience. But if it be afked, what is the founda-

'• tion of all our concluftons from experience? this implies a queftion

" of more difficult folution." And, p. 305, " All inferences from

" experience fuppofe as their foundation that the future will

" refemble the pail, and that iimilar powers will be conjoined

" with fimilar fenfible qualities ; but if there be any fufpicion

" that the courfe of nature may change, the pail may be no

" rule for the future, and experience becomes ufelefs." And, p.

307, " When a perfon has lived fo long in the world as to

" have obferved fimilar objeds or events to be conftantly con-

" joined together, he immediately infers the exiftence of the

" one from the appearance of the other ; yet he has not by all

" his experience acquired any idea of the fecret power by

" which the one objed produces the other; nor is it by any

" procefs of reafoning he is induced to draw this inference ; ftill he

" finds himfelf determined to draw it.    There is then fome other

" principle that  determines  him-this  principle  is  cuftom  or

" babil."

It may eafily be (hewn that this principle is not cuftom and

habit, for to conftitute thefe, repeated obfervations are requinte ;

whereas the memory of a fingle inftance is often fufficient to in-

duce the mind even of a child, or a brute animal, to exped in

fimilar circumftances an event fimilar to that already experienced.

Of
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Of this Mr. Hume feems to have been afterwards fenfible, for he

tells us, p. 314. " that the operation by which we infer like effects

" from like caufes is too effential to the fubfiftence of mankind

" to be left to the flow deductions of reafon; and that it is

" more conformable to the ordinary wifdom of nature to fecure

" fo neceffary an act of the mind by fome inflinB, which may

" be infallible in its operation, independently of all deductions

" of the underftanding." And in this I perfectly agree with

him ; but furely it is unreafonable to pretend that, even on re-

flection, no other principle can be found for inferring fimilar

effects from fimilar caufes in fimilar circumftances. A reflecting

mind muft foon difcover that the whole fyftem of nature has

hitherto been governed by general laws. As long as thefe fub-

fift, it is evident that events, conformable to them may with

certainty be expected. The only doubt which can by any pof-

fibility be entertained, but which in fad never occurs, is whe-

ther thefe laws will hereafter exift as they have heretofore ex-

ifted. But a fufuicion of this kind, fuppofing it ever harboured

by any man in his ftnfts, is eafily removed by reflecting on

the attributes of the author of nature. As the eeffation of

thefe laws muft be attended with the deftruttion of the whole

fyftem, it may rationally be inferred that, whenever that is to

happen, it will l:c announced by preceding figns, or other wife;

thus that difaftrous fubverfion of the general law to which

liquids are fubjectcd, in conftquence of which nearly the whole

animal
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animal race peiiíhcd at the time of the Noachian deluge, was

announced by Noah one hundred and twenty years before it

happened ; and I remarked that every fucceeding calamity, by

which large portions of mankind were affeded, and of which

diftind accounts have reached us, as volcanic eruptions and

earthquakes, have conftantly been announced by extraordinary

events, to which if fufficient attention were paid, the impend-

ing deftrudion might have been forefcen, and in great meafnrc

prevented ; and yet thefe difafters are the refult, not of a viola-

tion, but barely of the more occult operation of the laws of

nature.

Thus the firft eruption of Mount Vefuvius in the 79th year

of our asra, which overwhelmed Herculaneum and Pompeii, was

preceded by earthquakes, arid hoarfe rumbling fubterraneous

founds refembling thunder, and an  unufual cloud of fmoke*.

Sir William Hamilton, relating the late tremendous eruption

of this mountain in 1795, remarks that the claflical accounts of

the eruption in 79, and that of the fubfequent great eruption in

1631, fo nearly agree, that the former might, by only changing the

date, pafs for an account of the laft, fo exadly did their cir-

cumftances refemble each other. And moreover adds, that if the

fubterraneous noifes, the decreafe of water in the wells, and a

D few

* 6 Collect. Acad. and Pliny's Letters.
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few puffs of fmoke obferved near torre del Graeco two days before,

had been communicated at the time, it might eafily be forefeen

that an eruption was near at hand, and that its force was direâed

towards that part of the mountain *.

i
The earthquake which ingulphed Antioch, in the 115th year of

our _ra, was preceded by violent ftorms, thunder and lightning,

and an exceffive heat f.

In 1456 an earthquake fhook the whole kingdom of Naples,

overturned many cities, and deflroyed 60,000 of the inhabitants ;

it was preceded by an extraordinary fall of rain, that lafted two

months without any wind £.

The earthquake which deflroyed feveral cities in Sicily in 163o

was announced by fubterraneous thunders, an uncommon agitation

and elevation of the furrounding fea, and violent ftorms ||. And

that which overturned Catanea and 6o,oco of its inhabitants in

1693, was announced by another lefs confiderable, unufual clouds

and heat the preceding day §.

Lastly, previous to the great earthquake to which Lifbon owed I

its fubverfion in 1755, an extraordinary drought prevailed for fe-

veral years, and the preceding day an uncommon offufcation of
the fun**.

Hence

* Phii- Tranf- '795. P- 74 and 76.        f 6 Collect. Acqd. 498.        t Ibid. 535.

|| Ibib. 50-3.        S 2 Phil. Tranf. Abr. 401.        *• Phil. Tranf. ,7SJ, p. „03, 4,0.
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Hence in the early ages of the world, before the equilibrium

of the conftituent maffes of the globe had been fully eftablilhec..

and while, confequently, internal commotions muft have been

much more frequent, it having been obferved that extraordinary

convulfions were announced by extraordinary appearances, the

greateft attention was paid to fuch appearances; an attention

which at laft degenerated through fraud and impofturc into the

groffeft fuperftition. Thus judicial aftrology, foothfaying, augury,

&c. originated. But the rejedion of fuch abufes fliould not pre-

vent attention to uncommon appearances, conneded either with

the atmofphere or the earth. By- wifely taking warning from

them, only fifteen lives were loft in the great earthquake which

overturned Quito in Peru on the 27th of April 1755, 6 Colled.

Acad. 627. In the paffages already quoted Mr. Hume aflerts,

that by re-iterated experience we gain no idea of the fecret power

by which one objed produces another, and thus infinuates that we

have no knowledge of any power : but though ftridly fpeaking we

have no idea of power, the word idea properly denoting only the

faint copy of a previous fenfible imprefiion, yet we have a notion

of it, fince we underftand and can define what we mean by it,

namely, that property of an objed with which the fubftantial or

modal exiftence of another objed, not yet in being, is neceffarily

conneded and on which it depends; as it is on this property the

efficiency of caufes is grounded, we are certain of its exiftence,

fince they exift, though its effence be unknown. Juft as we are

D 2 convinced
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convinced of the thinking principle within us, of which we alfo

have only a notion and not an idea. Mr. Hume need not fearch

for its fource, for it evidently arifts from refledion, an operation

very different from confcioufnefs, with which he confounds it in

arguing againft this origin, p. 319, &c.
1

Section IV.

Of the Nature of Belief

Mr. Hume's opinion refpeding the nature of belief is as ungular

as any of the opinions we have already examined, and though of

much lefs importance than thofe, yet it may not be amifs to take

fome notice of it ; premifing that by belief he does not mean the

mere perfuafion of any truth upon the credit of teftimony, and

of which we have no perfonal knowledge, but the perfuafion that

any objed whatfoever will be followed by any other as its efftd.

To explain the nature of belief, he tells us, p. 310, " that hav-

" ing found in many inftances that any two kinds of objeds, as

" flame and heat, fnow and cold, have always been conjoined to-

" gether, if either be preftnted anew to our fenfes, the mina is

" carried by cuftom to exped heat or cold, and to believe tint fuch

" a quality does exift, and will difcover itfelf on a nearer ap-

" proach."    " This belief," he adds, " confifts in fome fentiment or

" feeling,
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" feeling, which depends not on the will, nor can be commanded

" at pleafure." Here he confounds the inftindive impulfe by

which we are induced to judge that thefe objeds will be conjoined,

or that one fenfation will be followed by another, with the judg-

ment that arifes from that impulfe, and which alfo accompanies it,

and may be called a fort of fentiment or feeling. By reafon of its

accompanying the judgment, both are, when they refped a future

event, denoted by one word, namely, expectation. But with re-

gard to paß events, the fentiment is particularly attended to as

accompanying the judgment, and iffteady, it is called confidence

or afturance, and both it and the judgment taken together are

called certainty -, and if unflcady and wavering in the higheft degree,

they are called doubt or hefitation-, or if the fluduation be lefs

confiderable, probability. Our author, however, thinks that this

fentiment comprehends the whole of what we call belief. To

define it he allows to be a difficult, if not an imponible talk,

but thinks it not improper to attempt a defcription of it, evi-

dently for the purpofe of (hewing that belief is not grounded

on reafon, but a mere blind inftind. " Belief (he fays) is

" nothing but a more vivid conception of an objed than what

" the imagination alone is ever able to attain :" forgetting that

to be the very defcription he had already given of a fenfation

or impreftion, p. 289, where he tells us " there is a confidera-

" ble difference between the perceptions of the mind, when a

" man feels   the pain of heal, and afterwards recals to his me-

" mofy
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" mory this fenfation, or anticipates it by his imagination ; thefe

" faculties may copy the perceptions of the fenfes, but never can

" reach entirely the force and vivacity of the original fentiment;"

and p. 290, " by the term impreßon, I mean all our more lively

" impreífions, when we hear, fee, or feel, or love, or hate, or

" defire, or will." Now the conception of an objed is not an

emotion like love or hate, but muft be either what he calls

an impreflion of fenfation, or an idea; and he exprefsly tells

us that the conception, which he calls belief, is ftronger and

more vigorous than any idea, therefore it muft be a fenfation,

and this it evidently is not ;   his account is   therefore faulty.

Add to this that belief neceffarily implies the conjundion

of two objeds, and therefore cannot be confined to the con-

ception of one only ; of this our author himftlf ftems to have

had a glimpfe, for p. 311, he tells us, " that belief is fome-

" what felt by the mind, which diftinguifhes ideas of judgment

" from the fidions of imagination." He felt then that judgment

was fomehow involved in belief; but an idea of judgment is

an expreflion both inconfiftent with his own definition of ideas,

and in this cafe appears to me unintelligible.

Section
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Section V.

Of Miracles.

After the extraordinary efforts which we have ften in the pre-

ceding fedions made by Mr. Hume, to fubvert the rational foun-

dation of the belief of any paft fad, namely, its conformity to

general and uniform experience of fimilar fads in fimilar circum-

ftances, and to attribute the acknowledged influence of fuch ex-

perience on mankind, folely to cuftom and inftind, principles

which he elfewhere declares to be fallacious, (p. 371.) we fhould

little exped to fee fuch conformity fet up as an evidence of the

exiftence, or the want of it, or oppofition to it, confidered as fuch

an evidence of the non-exiftence of any fad, as to admit of no

exception or modification in any poflible cafe, but, on the contrary,

fuch as fhould neceffarily be received as a full and entire proof of

either refpedively. This tergiverfation and complete abandon-

ment of principle we fhall clearly difcern in examining his cele-

brated Effay on Miracles ; an effay which he valued above all

others, and to which he told me twenty-two anfwers had been

made, hinting, that if any of them had been fatisfadory any

other would have been judged fuperfluous.

The number of anfwers, after perufing fome of them, and

particularly that of Dr. Campbell, and that lately given by an

ingenious  member of our ¿Icademy,   fuggefted to  me  a con-

clufion
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clufion very different from that deduced by Mr. Hume. It

appeared to me that the arguments advanced in that effay were in-

compatible with fo many uncontrovertible truths, that their

falfehood might be varioufly demonftrated by various perfons ;

and as mathematical problems daily receive various folutions

without implying the infufficiency of the foregoing, fo the

artificial difguifes of error may be varioufly deteded by feveral,

and with equal fuecefs. Emboldened by thefe confederations

I alfo venture on this field of difputation, on which I engage

our common adverfary in a method fomewhat different from

that followed by others, namely, by purfuing him flep by

ftep.

This mode  of refutation,   though apparently the moil direct

and appofite, is however, fometimes  expofed to this inconveni-

ence, that when general fources of fallacy or error  are widely i

fcattered through a declamatory performance, fuch  as that I now ¡

confider, it is not eafy to feled the particular paffages belt fuited ¡

for their   detedion.     This  difficulty   I   mean   to   obviate   by

ftating  the   moil prominent of  each kind  in  preliminary re-                   ¡
marks.

t

Io. A constant fallacy lurks in our author's application

of the term experience-, fometimes he applies it to our own

pail or actual experience of which we have a metaphyfical

certainty ; fometimes to that of others  only, and not our own,

of
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of which wc can have at moft only a moral certainty; and

fometimes he denotes by it a mere conformity to paft ex-

perience, either of our own or of others, which is often

attended with phyfical or moral certainty, and often with bare

probability: thefe different ftnfes he dexterouily fliifts and em-

ploys  as  beft fuits  his  purpofe.

2°. The radical error that pervades the whole of this EiTay,

and is indeed the corner ftone on which his whole theory muft

reft, even if the equivocal ufe of the term experience had been

avoided, confifts in afcribing the fame immutability to the

laws by which corporeal nature is governed, as to thofe which

are inherent in the nature of moral agents. Knowledge of the

former is conveyed to us chiefly by experience ; that of the latter

arifes partly from experience, but being homogeneous with, and

analogous to our own feelings, partly alfo from confcioufnefs :

the former are clearly difcerned to proceed from the power

and wifdom of the author of nature, which experience itfelf

fhews us not to require their abfolute immutability in all poflible

circumftances. Thus no law has ever been confidered lefs

mutable than that of the defcent of bodies when unfupported, yet

exceptions to it have at laft occurred, not only through the now

well known, but hitherto inexplicable, powers of magnetifm

and eledricity, but alfo in the adherence of the hardeft po.ifhed

E bodies
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bodies to each other -, and to what degree, on what occafions,

»nd in what circumlances the molt general laws of nature may

flill be found to vary, or to have varied, we are profoundly-

ignorant. But with regard to the laws that originate in the

nature, and are effential to the conflitution of rational agents,

particularly of the human kind, the cafe is very different;

though they alfo often refirid, qualify, or modify each other

to a furprifing degree, yet the extent, to which, in confe-

quence of thefe modifications, the apparent anomalies of human

condud can reach as long as men retain the ufe of their

reafon, is perfedly known,* and aberration beyond this limit

being inconfiftent with rational nature muft be deemed im-

ponible.

If therefore the laws of phyfical and thofe of moral nature

be in any cafe fo oppofed to each other, that both cannot be

reconciled, but one or other muft be deemed to have been in-

fringed, it is eafy to difcover which of them, the one being

abfolutely, the others only hypothetically inviolable, namely,

in certain known circumftances.

I NOW*

* Nous qui fommes hommes, ne fçavon» nous pas bien j„fqu< „ „Url potnt d'autres
hommes ont pu itre ou ¡mpolteurs ou dupes ?

Fontenelle's Hift. des Oracles, p. 12, ¡n 8?o.
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I now proceed to the examination of the effay..

Page 3+5. In the firft paragraph an inaccurate expreffion

occurs, incompatible with the philofophic precifion to be expeded

in argumentative treatifes. He tells us " that a weaker evidence

" can never deftroy a ftronger." Now all evidence is equally

ftrong, and a weak evidence is no evidence. It is only in a.

forenfic fenfe, where evidence is taken for fynonimous with

proof, that this pofition can be allowed to be true. In the

philofophic fenfe one evidence may be more eafily and im-

mediately difcerned than another, but when difcerned it is

equally ftrong. Thence he infers, that " the evidence of the truth

" of the chriftian religion is lefs than the evidence of the truth

" of our fenfes ;" which is alfo a miftake. The evidence of our

fenfes, being immediate, is more eafily attained than that of the

truth of chriftianity, which refults from a comprehenfive view

of the numerous arguments that produce it ; but this evidence,

when once attained, is equal to that of our fenfes. Thus the

evidence refulling from the complex demonflrations of Apollo-

nius or Archimedes is as ftrong as that of the primary axioms of

geometry, though much more difficultly attained ; the evidence of

tranfmitted teftimony is frequently as ftrong, and as juftly excludes

sil doubt, as the evidence of our fenfes. Can any one now

doubt that fuch perfons exifted, as William the III, Henry the VIII,

or even Julius Gaefar, or Alexander, &c. or of the exiftence of

_E 2 Rome,
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Rome, Conftanlinople, or Jerufalem, any more than if he had feen

them ?

P. 344. " Some events have been found in all countries,

" and in all ages, to have been conftantly conjoined together,

" others are found to have been more variable ; fo that in our

" reafonings concerning matters of fad, there are all imaginable

" degrees of affurance, from the higheft certainty to the Ioweft

" fpecies of moral evidence." Here Mr. Hume, in common with

many others, confounds certainty with evidence ; yet they are

perceptions perfedly diftind. Evidence is a clear difcernment,

certainty a full affurance of truth. Evidence is always accom-

panied with certainty, but certainty is often deftitute of evidence.

Thu3 fome Mahometans are as certain of the truth of their

religion as we are of ours, to fay nothing of our own various feds,

yet none will fay that both are founded on evidence. Evidence

arifcs from intuitive, demonftrative, or inftindive knowledge;

certainty often from early habits, a partial view of a fubjed, or

a paffionate regard for fome fentiment or opinion. Evidence ex-

cludes all poflible doubt, certainty only all adual doubt.

Evidence is contrafted with obfeurity, certainty with probability

or doubt. We are certain that future events of a phyfical nature

will correfpond with thofe that we have heretofore conftantly and

uniformly experienced, but we have no intrinfic evidence of fuch

correfpondence and conformity in all cafes ; for as Hume juitly

obferves, the contrary involves no contradidion.

And
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And here for the fake of perfpicuity it may be proper to

notice a few general circumftances in which this afl'urance arifts,

and which ftrve to diftinguifti it into diftind fpecies.

The firft is metaphyfical certainty, which is commonly attended

with, and grounded upon, evidence. This attends our adual

ftnfations and other perceptions, and the clear and diftind

memory of the paft, and all demonftrative reafonings deduced

from our perceptions, &c.

The fécond is phyfical certainty, which is feldom attended with

evidence; of this nature is the affuranee that attends the belief

or expedation of any future phyfical fad.

The third is moral certainty, which attends felf-evident or

demonftrative moral truths, and frequently the belief of the paft

or future adions of rational agents. It is often grounded upon,

but often alfo unaccompanied by, evidence.

The fourth is of a mixed nature, regarding paft or diftant

phyfical fads, which we have never experienced, and is grounded

partly on their conformity with our own experience, and partly

on teftimony. Sometimes the one, and fometimes the other, is the

predominant ingredient that produces this certainty. I now

return to Mr. Hume.

Page
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Page 344. " A wife man therefore proportions his belief to

" his evidence" (he means to his proof) : " in fuch conclufions as

" are founded on an infallible experience, he expeds the event

" with the laft degree of affurance, and regards his paft experi-

" enCe as a full proof of the future exiftence of that event." Let

us here confider what experience he dignifies with the appella-

tion of infallible. It furely is not his own perfonal experience, but

that general and uniform experience of others which he could

know only by teftimony, for if he never before fired a piftol or

a cannon, he would, on attempting it, exped the event expe-

rienced by others, with the fame degree of affurance, as if

gained by his own pradice ; but neither his nor their experience

can be denominated infallible, for both engines often mifs fire or

burft. This term indeed is never applied to experience, but by

quacks or mountebanks, who promife infallible cures, &c. The

expedation of wife men is generally confinedto a high degree of

probability, and feldom rifes to certainty, except in very limpie

cafes ; and even then abfolute infallibility on all poffible oc-

cafions, and in all poffible circumftanccs, is never afcribed to

it.

Ibid. " In all cafes of probability we muft balance the op-

" pofite experiments, and dedud the fmaller number from the

" greater, in order to know the exad force of the fuperior evidence,"

" or  rather  probability—This  mode of  eftimatin'g  probabilities

is
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is errflceous, and in many cafes productive of abfurdi:\. Maiv.c-

maticians, who have treated this fubjeel with the m'nft rigoroiua

accuracy, follow a very different method. They derrote certainty

by an unit, and probability by fradions of which the denominator

confifts of the number of times or trills in which the experiment

lias either happened or failed, and the numerator of one of then

exhibits the number of trials in which it has happened, ami thai

of the other the number of trials in which it has failed; and

then they confider their ratios, and not their difference. Thus if

an event has happened ten limes, and has failed five times, the

probability that it will happen again is ~, and the probability

that it will not happen again is —: then its probability is as

two to one. Whereas by Mr. Hume's rule of fubtr3dion, the

fuperior probability would be only Tir, and thus would be con-

verted into an improbability ; for an experiment that has fucceeded

in naif the number of trials to which it had been expoftd, is

juftly confidered as doubtful, it having failed as often as it fuc-

ceeded : but if it has not fucceeded even in half the number of

trials, it muft  be confidered as improbable.

Ibid. " There is no fpecies of reafoning more uftful or ne-

" ceffary to human lift, than that derived from the teftimony of

" fpedators. We may even deny it to be founded on the rela-

" tion of caufe and effed ; but it is fufficient to obftrve, that our

" affurance in any argument of this kind is  folely derived from

" our
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«' our obfervation of the veracity of human teftimony, and of the

" ufual conformity of fads to the reports of witneffes, which, like

" all other objeds, have no difcoverable connexion ; nor can any

" inference be drawn from one to the other, but fuch as is

" founded merely on experience of their confiant and regular

" conjundion." This Dr. Campbell and others deny, and I be-

lieve juftly ; for credit is originally given to teftimony, and even to

experience itfelf, from inftind, and in moil cafes by perfons who

never refleded on the motives mentioned by our author. Expe-

rience barely teaches us to reftrid the confidence we are by nature

prompted to repofe in teftimony indifcriminately, and confine it to

teftimony duly circumftanced, as Dr. Campbell has alfo well ob-

ferved. But though I admit this principle, I fhall not avail my-

felf of it in the fequel of this controverfy.

Ibid.    " As the  evidence  derived  from  human   teftin

" founded on pail experience, fo it  varies  with that experience,

" and is regarded as a proof, or a probability, according as the con-

" jundion between any particular kind of report and any kind of

" objeds has been found to be confiant, or variable."

This argument is a palpable fophifm, founded on the double

meaning of the term experience ; it denotes both perfonal expe-

rience, and the experience of others ; let it be confined to either

fenfe fingly, and it will be found falfe in the firft, and ablurd in

the
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the fécond. For firft, the evidence of teftimony cannot be faid to

be founded on our per.fonal paft experience of the confiant, or

variable, conjundion of reports and their objeds ; for we juftly give

credit to numerous reports, of whofe conjundion with their objeds

we never had, nor could have, any perfonal experience, nay not

even of any thing analogous to them. Did not Mr. Hume give

credit to the reports of volcanos ? Did he ever fee them, or any

thing like them ? Did he not believe the decapitation of Charles

the firft, as we do that alfo of Lewis the fixteenth, though we

neither faw it, nor any thing analogous to it í Did he ever fee a

murder of any kind committed ? Yet did he not believe there-

ports of fuch crimes!1 But it were endlefs and fuperfluous to en-

large on this head. In this fenfe of the word experience his argu-

ment is evidently falfe. I therefore pafs to the fécond fenfe. In the

fécond fenfe the argument would run thus : the evidence derived

from teftimony is founded merely on the experience of other men. This

fenfe is too glaringly abfurd to need being infilled upon ; for how

can I know the experience of others, but by teftimony ? And, this

being granted, the argument would amount to this : the evidence

derived from human teftimony is founded on human teftimony.

Neither can it be faid that the word experience is taken in a

compound fenfe,   denoting partly our own perfonal experience,

and partly that of others ; for though this be true in a certain

fenfe, it is not fo in  that which  Mr. Hume's argument requires,

F namely,
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namely, that they ihould refped the fame objed ; for they are too
often feparated to be true in this fenfe. His argument is there-

fore falfe in every fenfe he could afcribe to it. The true founda-

tion of the credibility of human teftimony, in cafes not miraculous,

is that laid down by all philofophers and jurifts, namely, the con-,

fiftency of the fad attefted with the known laws of nature, and

fuch qualifications and circumftances of the witneffes as we know

both from reafon * and experience ihould entitle them to credit.

P. 345. " Many particulars diminifh or deftroy the force of any

" argument derived from human teftimony ; for inftance, if the

" fad partakes of the extraordinary and the marvellous, in that cafe

" the evidence refulting from the teftimony admits a diminution

" greater or leffer in proportion as the fad is more or lefs unufual.

" For the reafon mi place any credit in witneffes or hiflorians, is

" not from any connexion which we perceive a priori between

" teftimony and reality, but becaufe we are accuftomed to find a

" conformity between them ; but when the fad is fuch as feldom

" falls under our obfervation, there is a conteft of two oppofite ex-

" periences, of which the one deftroys the other as far as it goes.

" The fame principle of experience which gives us a certain degree

" of affurance in the teftimony of witneffes, gives us alfo in this

" cafe

* Note, Reafon here denotes the knowledge derived partly from confeioufnefs,

and partly from that circuitous experience well noticed and explained by our
author in the note p. 308.
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" cafe another degree of affurance againft the fact which they en-

" deavour to eflabliih ¡ from which contradidion there neceffarily

" arife a counterpoife and mutual deftrudion of belief and au-

" thority."

In  this  paragraph  many  particulars  indeed   deferve  animad-

verfion.

i?. The extraordinary and the marvellous ihould not be con-

founded. Many fads are extraordinary, yet not marvellous ; and

many marvellous, that are not extraordinary. The birth of twins

is not an ordinary fad, nor is the death of a man at the age of

one hundred years, yet, though there be but one inftance of the

firft in a flock of one thoufand ewes, and of the other in a mortuary

lift often thoufand deaths, a common fhepherd is credited in the firft

cafe, and an unknown compiler of a bill of mortality in the fécond

cafe, without any diminution of credit; and the reafon is, becaufe

neither fad is contradidory to the known laws of nature, though

both are unufual, and the laws relative either to the origin or

ceffation of life are in great meafure unknown, and becaufe fuch

fads, though by far not the moft ufual, are yet known by tefti-
mony to havs often occurred.

2°.    It  is plain from  the   confiant  recurrence  of the words

we and us, that by the experience   mentioned  in this paragraph

our own perfonal experience is denoted, and  indeed  the tenor of

F 2 his
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his argument requires it to be taken in that ftrid confined fenfe ;

and yet in this fenfe his affertion is plainly falfe. In innumerable

inftances we give credit to teftimony concerning fads, whereof, not

only we have not been accuftomed, but alfo have never obferved

the conformity with the teftimony. Thus,, to fay nothing of the

relations of earthquakes and voléanos, the correfpondenee of which

relations with the fads defcribed could not be known to Mr.

Hume from his own experience, as he never obferved either of

thofe phaenomena, I would afk him, when had he or any of his

acquaintance feen a king put to death after a trial, by his own fub-

jeds ? A fad furely both marvellous and extraordinary, of which

there are but two or three inftances in the annals of mankind,,

and yet he believed, and is himfelf the hiftorian of fuch a fad.

3°. He tells us that with regard to fuch fads, '« the fame

" principle of experience which gives us a certain degree of

" affurance in the teftimony of witneffes, gives us in this cafe

" another degree of afl'urance againft the fad; and hence a contra.-

" didion, from which there neceffarily arifes a counterpoife and.

11 mutual deftrudion of belief and authority." Let him apply this

reafoning to the cafes juft mentioned, and he will perceive itsil-

lufion.—But to examine it more ftridly, let us remark that it fup-

pofes, that of one and thefame numerical fad our experience gives

us an affurance which is contradided by teftimony ; for if only a

limitar fad be meant, there can be no contradidion, no more than

if
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if he had obferved that on the firft of June 1770 it had rained in

Edinburgh, and a witnefs depofed that it did not rain on that

day at London, nor in Edinburgh on the firft of June 1771. But

if he m^ans the fame numerical fad, there may indeed be a con-

tradiduin, but there will be no counterpoife nor mutual deftruc-

ft'on of belief and authority, for he affuredly will adhere to his

owi. experience, and hold the contradidory teftimony at nought.

I shall take no notice of the proverbial faying at Rome rela-

tive to Cato, as every one knows fuch trite fayings are loofe modes

of expreflion, and never ftridly and literally taken.

P. 345. " The Indian Prince, who refufed to believe the firft

" relation concerning the effeds of froft (in Holland], reafoned

" juflly. It naturally required' very ftrong teftimony to engage

" his aflent to fads, which aroft from a ftate of nature with which

" he was not acquainted, and bore fo little analogy to thofe events

"" of which he had confiant and uniform experience:—though they

" were not contrary to his experience, they were not conformable

" to it."

According to Mr. Hume's principles, certainly this Indian

prince (the king of Siam) reafoned very juflly, and fhould not ad-

mit that water was converted into ice by any degree of cold, upon

any teftimony ;  nor does  it appear that  he ever did admit  it.

Neither
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Neither ihould he admit that there exifled any ftate of nature

which he had not himfelf obferved, and which was contradided

by the general and uniform experience of the kingdom of Siam.

Mr. Hume indeed fays, it was not contrary to his experience, but

merely not conformable to it ;* but this non-conformity  is in fad

a contrariety, fince liquidity and folidity are contrary liâtes.    Nay,

according to Mr. Hume's mode of reafoning in the preceding para-

graph,   it was even a contradidion ; for his experience informed

him that water was always liquid, and the fad related to him was

that water was fometimes folid (no allowance being made for diffe-

rent climates) : neither ihould he believe that there exifled, in any

feafon, a degree of cold which he had never experienced.    But in

reality this Indian Prince reafoned very abfurdly ; for he muft have

known that lead, filver and gold, or at leaft that pitch, wax and

tallow are rendered liquid by a certain degree of heat and become

folid when cooled : by analogy he ihould therefore conclude, that

water might fimilarly be affeded by greater degrees of cold ; and

that it was fo, he ihould have admitted on proper teftimony, as all

Europe did upon Gmelin's teftimony, that mercury was frozen in

Siberia,   long   before the illuftrious  Cavendifh had repeated the

experiment in  England.     He ihould alfo have known   that ice

was not unfrequent in the northern parts of Ava and the moun-

tains of Cochinchina, kingdoms bordering on Siam.

Mr.

* Locke alfo calls it contrary : book iv. chap, i ¡, • ¡.
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Mr. Hume however, confiftently enough I muft own, endea-

vours to juitify the incredulity of the Indian Prince on this occa-

fion ; for, p 346, fays he, " It muft be confeffed, that in the cafe

" of freezing the event follows contrary to the rules of analogy,

" and is fuch as a rational Indian could not look for. The opera-

" tions of cold upon water are not gradual according to the de-

" greesofcold, but whenever it comes to the freezing point, the

" water paffes in a moment from the utmoft liquidity to perfed

" hardnefs. Such an event may therefore be denominated extra-

" ordinary, and requires a pretty ftrong teftimony to render it

" credible to people in a warm climate."

This ftatement is incorred in ftveral points. I have already

fhewn that the freezing of water is analogous to that of other li-

quids, whether naturally or artificially rendered fo, each of which

has its peculiar point of confolidation. And though water (nor

other liquids) does not congeal before it comes to its freezing point,

yet it may be cooled below that point before it freezes : it does

not therefore in a moment pafs into ice when it comes to that

point ; nay at all times, if its mafs be coniiderable, it muft be long

cxpoftd to that degree of cold, or to a much greater, before it is

converted into ice, and its converfion is gradual, a cruft being firft

formed on its furface, which fucceffively acquires both depth and

hardnefs, both being in great meafure proportioned to the degree

of cold. In this refped its congelation is analogous to that of wax

and melted metals.—He adds that, " as they never faw water in

" Mufcovy
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" Mufcovy during the winter, they could not reafonably be

" pofitive what could be the confequence." If fo, the fad ihould

appear to them merely doubtful, and not contrary to analogy;

confcquently, even a flight teftimony ihould fuffice to eftablifh

it.

Ibid. " But in order to increafe the probability againit the

" teftimony of witneffes, let us fuppofe the fad which they

" affirm, inftead of being only marvellous, is really miraculous -,

" and fuppofe their teftimony, confidered apart, amounts to an

" entire proof, in that cafe there is proof againit proof, of

" which the ftrongeft muft prevail, but with a diminution of

" its force in proportion to that of its antagonift."

Here is a glaring inaccuracy; for by full proof Mr. Hume

underftands fuch a proof as produces the laft degree of affurance,

and by an entire protf he evidently means a proof equally ftrong ;

how then can he fuppofe, in any cafe, one ftronger than the

other, and that the ftrongeft ihould prevail ?

Ibid. " A miracle is a violation of the laws of nature ; and asa

" firm and unaltered experience has eftabliihed thefe laws, the

" proof againit a miracle from the very nature of the fad is as

" entire as any argument from experience can poffibly be

" imagined—nor can fuch a proof be  deftroyed,  or the mi-

" racle
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" racle rendered  credible, but by an oppofite proof which is

" fuperior."

Here it is fuppofed very properly by our author, that the

laws of phyfical nature may be contradidorily oppofed by thofe

of moral nature ; for the proof by teftimony of the violation of

the former cannot be fuppofed full and entire, much lefs a

fuperior proof, unlefs the falfehood of the teflimony fhould

imply a violation of the laws by which rational agents are go-

verned. Now as it is metaphyfically evident, that two contra-

didory propofitions cannot both be true, but one muft be true,

and the other falfe, fo one and the fame fad cannot be fuppofed

to have exifted in conformity to the laws of moral nature,

and not to have exifted in conformity with the laws of phyfical

nature. It is plain therefore that one or other of thefe laws muft

have been infringed, fo that a miracle of fome kind muft

have happened : if we do not admit that of a phyfical nature,

we muft admit that of a moral nature, and vice verfa. We are

therefore ftriouily to confider, which of thefe laws muft, con-

fiftently with right reafon, the occafion, and circumftances, be

deemed to have been infringed ; and not content ourftlves with

a mere fufpenfion of judgment, tinlefs the matter no way

concerns us. Mr. Hume feems indeed to have decided this

point ; for he tells us, that the laws of phyfical nature are firm

and unalterable : how he has learned their inalterability I cannot

tell. That they have not been altered, except in a few inftances

G and
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and for a fhort time, we may conclude from univerfal and

nearly an uniform experience. But that the great Being that

eftablifhed them, could not alfo interrupt their adion, or

violate them on any occafion. I fee no reafon to fuppofe. Nay

Mr. Hume himfelf, in a note in the fécond part of this effay,

admits the poffibility of their alteration; for he tells us, " that

" the decay, corruption and diffolution of nature is an event

" rendered probable by mafty analogies " The truth of this

aflertion, which Mr. Hume very unconfequentially admitted

on the teftimony of a few aftronomers, I need not examine ; but

I entertain no doubt but they were violated at the time of the

univerfal deluge, a fad attefted, not only by the almoft unani-

mous traditions of the moil antient civilized nations, but by

the evident traces of that cataitrophe itill apparent in many

parts of the globe. That the phyfical laws of nature have fince

been interrupted on various occafions, for the eftabliihment of

the Jewiih and Chriflian revelations, if any credit can be given

to fuch teftimony as Mr. Hume calls a full proof, feems to me

demonflrated. A caufe capable of interrupting thefe laws, and

an occafion worthy of that interpofition, have been affigned,

the moit cogent teftimony that fuch interruption has adually

taken place is produced, and the connexion of the prefent ftate of

mankind by innumerable links with the belief of fuch interruption,

in (.very age fince the commencement of our cera, is itill ap-

parent. Eut a caufe capable of producing a moral miracle in

fupport of a falfehood,   though anxioufly  fought for by fome

antient
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antient  and  many  modern   philofophers,   remains   ftill  to  be

difcovered.

Page 347. In the fécond part of this effay our author tells

us, " he had been much too liberal in fuppofing that the tefti-

" mony upon which a miracle is founded may poflibly amount

" to an entire proof, fo that the falfehood of fuch teftimony

" would be a kind of prodigy" What fignification he attached

to the word prodigy I cannot determine. In its ufual acceptation

it denotes fomething produced by nature, but out of its

common courfe ; not a manifeft violation of its known laws, but

the refult of unknown laws ading in unknown circumftanccs :

fuch the effeds of gunpowder, eledricity and magnetifm muft,

when firft difcovered, have appeared, or even the elevation of

water in a common pump ; and fuch the produdion of an

animal with two heads muft ftill appear. But the moral laws,

or motives which can influence men in their fenfes, are per-

fedly known ; and hence a line of condud incompatible with

theft in known circumftances muft be deemed abfolutely im-

ponible.

Ibid. The circumftances our author thinks requifite, to give

us a full affurance in the teftimony of men, at leaft in cafe of

miracles, are fome of them new and extraordinary, being fuch

as no jurift ever required. "A miracle (he tells us) fhould, to

" give us this affurance, be attcñed by a fuff.cient number of

" men of fuch unqueftioncd good fenfe, education, and learning,

G 2 « as
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" as to feeure us againft all delufion in themfelves." If by good

fenfe he means that they ihould not be idiots, enthufiafts or

madmen, this qualification cannot be difputed ; but why educa-

tion and learning are required to atteft all forts of miraculous

event«, I cannot conjedure, as the knowledge of many fuch

events requires nothing more than the free ufe of one's fight

or feeling. It is plain that neither education nor learning is

requinte to obferve, that a man notorioufly blind from his na-

tivity is made to fee without any chirurgical operation, or that

a man notorioufly dead is reftored to life ; or to fee a man

walking on water as on firm land, &c. thefe are not tricks or

impofturcs that require fome ikill for their detedion.

The fécond qualification he requires, is " fuch undoubted

" integrity as to place them beyond all fufpicion of any defign

'■  to deceive others."   To this I perfedly agree.

The third is " fuch credit and reputation in the eyes of

" mankind, as to have a great deal to lofe in ca'.e of being

" deteded in any falfehood." He might add, or at leajl a great deal

to fear in cafe of dete&ion. For men of an inferior clafs may be

little known, and therefore not lofe much credit or reputation ;

but they may well fear corporal punifhment, lofs of liberty or

life.

Ibid.. 4thly, He requires " that they ihould atteft fads per-

" formed in fuch a public manner, and in fo celebrated a part

« of
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" of the world, as to render detedion (if falfe) unavoidable."

1 he teftimony of witneffes, otherwife duly qualified, and

ading under the terror of puniihment, if found to prevaricate,

does not appear to me to require much publicity to be intitled

to credit : but this depends on various collateral confiderations ;

for unlefs the falfehood of the teftimony were itfelf miraculous,

that is out of nature, I ihould give it no credit in fuch cafes as

we now difcufs, whether the event were public or private.

Neither do I fee the neceflity that the miracle ihould be per-

formed in a celebrated part of the world; for, if falfe, its

falfehood may eafily be deteded, or at leaft it may eafily be ren-

dered fufpicious by thofe that are interefted in difcrediting it,

whether performed in the country, or in a celebrated capital.

Nay the fcene of fome of the groffeft impoftures of this nature

has been laid in celebrated capitals, as ¿\lexandria, Naples-,

Paris, &c.

After enumerating fome of the circumftances that'fhould

attend the atteftation of a miracle, our author paffes to thofe

that, in his opinion, generally promote its reception and credit :

I fay fome ; for the circumftances that have preceded, accompanied,

and fucceeded the atteftation of real miracles, are much more

numerous and cogent.

Ibid. He tells us, that " though we readily rejed any

" fad that is unufual and incredible in an ordinary degree,

" yet   in   advancing  farther,   the   mind obferves  not   always

" the
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" the fame rule; but when any ' thing is affirmed utterly

" abfurd and miraculous, it rather the more readily admits

" fuch a fact, upon account of that very circumftance which

" ought to deftroy all its authority. The paffion of fur-

l: prife and wonder, arifmg from miracles, being an agreeable

''■ emotion, gives a fenfible tendency towards the belief of thofe

"   events from which it is derived."

TuiTÍucha retrogreffive difpofition refembling a curve of

double inflexion, rejeding a fad marvellous in a low degree,

and readily receiving one marvellous in the higheft degree,

Ihould exift in the human mind, would indeed be an extraor-

dinary phenomenon, and fuch as I am not difpofed to admit

on the teftimony of Mr. Hume; it being contrary to my own

obfervation, though I have lived fomewhat longer than he has.

The general belief of fécond fight among the vulgar of his

country probably fuggefted this notion to him He fhould

however remark, that the ready admiflion of the marvellous

never takes place, even among the weakeit men, and the moil

ignorant vulgar, except with regard to objeds coincident with,

or at leaft not repugnant to their religious belief, fuch as ftories

of witchcraft, apparitions, magick, &c. and even here that

retrograde difpofition does not appear, for the credulity of the

moft credulous has its bounds. Nay all will certainly refiil this

paffion for the marvellous, if it be oppofed by tendencies much

more powerful, as attachment  to their rooted  prejudices, their

fixed
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fixed habits, and regard to their immediate interefts. A tefti-

mony oppofed by fuch obftacles will certainly never be received

through a mere love of the marvellous. The inftances our

author adduces of wonderful tales believed on the credit of

travellers, or various hiftorians, prove nothing more than the

exigence of a love of the marvellous in the human breaft, which

I readily admit. But the circumftances attending fuch loofe

tales, and thofe that have attended the teftimony of real miracles,

are fo firikingly different, that none but the moft ignorant can

require a detailed comparifon.

The next circumflance, which, according to Mr. Hume, pro-

motes the credit of fupernatural and miraculous relations, " but

" in reality forms a very ftrong prefumption againft them, is,

" that they are obferved chiefly to abound among ignorant and

" barbarous nations ; or, if a civilized people has ever given

" admiffion to any of them, that people will be found to have

" received them trom ignorant and barbarous anee.iocs, who

" tranfmitted them with that inviolable fandion and authority,

" which always attend anticnt and received opinions." Pre-

fumptions are certainly of weight, where proofs from the nature

of the cafe cannot be expected. Stabil prcc/umptio donee protretur

contrai iunt, is the rule of law ; but where proofs can be reforted

to prefumptioii5 are of little weight. Prodigies, omens, and

oracles are, it is true, frequently mentioned by pagan hü1 irians,

as having occured in ages of barbaiifm and ignofarace ; but fo

far are they from having been tranfmitted with that inviolable

■   fandion
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fandion and authority which our author mentions, that the

hiftorians themfelves frequently relate them as doubtful. Miracles

on the contrary are fcarce ever mentioned by pagan hiftorians.

It is in countries perfedly civilized, and in the moil enlightened

periods, that thefe are faid to have been performed. Let them

happen where they may, it is the circumftances, occafion, and

teftimony that fupport them, which muft finally evince their

reality.

Our author adds, " a judicious reader is apt to fay upon the

" perufal of thefe wonderful hiftorians, ftrange that fuch pro-

" digious events never happen in our days ! but it is nothing

" ftrange I hope, that men ihould lie in all ages." Nor is it more

ftrange, that prefumptuous ignorance ihould in all ages deny the

nioit certain fads. Witnefs the king of Siam already mentioned.

Many men of education denied, as I well remember, the poflibi-

lity of the elevation of balloons for feveral months after their

invention. Defcartes denied the poffibility of Archimedes's burning

mirrors, fince verified by Buffon. The telefcopic difcoveries of

Galileo were looked upon by fome philofophers as idle dreams,

fitter fubjeHls of derifton than of reafoning. Lord Bacon, us, Hume

himfelf obferves, gave no credit to the Copcrnican fyilern. Many

prodigies mentioned by Livy, fuch as monflrous births, fire ap-

pearing on the points of fpears, .have been alfo derided ; though-

abundant proofs of fuch births may be fecn in the volumes of

the  tiunfadions of many  Academies, and fire or lambent  flame

on
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on the points of fpears in certain fituations is now well known

to be no uncommon eledrical phasnomenon.* ,

Here our author concludes his general reafoning againft the

credit of miracles upon any teftimony ; and as the remainder of

his effay is nothing more than an attempt to, prove, that many

acknowledged impoftures are as credible as thofe miracles whofe

credit is moft firmly eftablifhed, a fubjed foreign to academic

difcuflion, I fhall here cloft my obftrvations on the paradoxes

he has advanced.

* Pilorum cacumina fua fponte arferunt.   Cœfar de bello Africano cap.

Hift. Nat. lib. 2. cap. 37.   Prieftley's Hift. of Electricity, p. 30c.
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CANTO     THE     FIRST.

JN I G H thofe famed  walls, where Wifdom takes her ftand,

And   Juflice joins her own to Freedoms hand,

Where mitred  Cashel  rules the grave  debate,

And Charlemont fuftains his country's  weight;

A ftrudure rifes of Corinthian frame, 5

But Gothic   darknefs gives the pile  a  name.

So   Dulnefs willed,   whofe facrilegious power

Rent  from  Eliza's  brow the  claflic flower:

A Dulnefs !
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Dulnefs! The  foe of learning's pious queen, fo!

From  the firft Ufher  to  the patriot  Dean. 10              fbyf

High as  the fabric rofe, and  fwelled  in fog,

The deep foundation   bottomed  in  a  bog. Ana

Cold Saturn faw,   and with  malignant frown Jl'i

Flung  from his baleful   eye a  vapour down,

Whofe leaden influence,  ruihing  from  its   fphere, 15                Jti

Shot through the cumbrous mafs, and  fettled there. fou

No  Zephyrs glad the fcerie ;   but  rude and bleak, fie

The  rough Eaft roars behind,  and  tempefts  break : ,             \

Unwholefome dews a fickly flumber  fhed, T

Whofe  exhalations inilant feize the head. 20                  J

fin  arm of Lethe, with  a dank  embrace, 1

In fad oblivion locks the penfive   place. St

There  no  fweet  Cygnet tunes her  facred fong, li.

No  playful echoes the glad notes   prolong, ] Pk

But hoarfe frogs  croak  in  harfh difcordant found, 2;                Tv

While deep  vibrations  fpread   the  drone  around. Of

Wi
'Twas  here the Mighty Mother fix'd  her throne,

With   her own  Burrowes   here fhe rules  alone,

In one dread night of füllen filence reigns,

Or  digs   the  ufelefs   ore  with ufelefs pains. 30

For
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For  Matter here  affumes  a monfter form,

Phyfics, and Metaphyfics  fwell   the   ftorm ;

'Tis  fomething, nothing,  majors, minors all,

And  infant cycloids into circles crawl :

Th' abortive   births of Demonftratioris  fchöol, 35

By jarring  Dulnefs   juftled into  rule.

A faithful guard, before  the   palace gate

Four  champions ftand,   her fatellites of ftate.

Fierce Barbara  his  threatening   front uprears ;

A two-edged axe  the ftern  Felapton  bears ; 40

The dagger   from   his cloak   Celarent  draws,

And   black Bokardo fhoots his harpy   claws,

Within  mad  Matheßs   eternal  ftands,

Spheres in her head, and fedions  in her hands; Í

Lame Lógica, in Reafon's fair difguife, 45

Propt on an Ergo,   rolls  her rheumy eyes;

Twin maids of honor,  that obey the call 1

Of fceptered Dulnefs, when  fhe fmiles  on all,

What time her fellow-monks,  a reverend  train,

The  pampered chaplains of her gracious  reign, 50

Prefs round their queen ; and freezing  in the  arms

Of each  cold filter,  feed upon their charms.

For

*
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For Monks are men, and  Apathy can  fin,

The  faint  without not always faint  within.

Hence reeking, iffuirrg from th' inceftuous   rape,

Ambiguous births in  various forms  efcape :

Firft Perjury advances,  nothing loth ;

On his bold front he bears  a Latin oath :

A  Difpenfation fills his   better  hand :—

He  moves like Shuffle in  his  gown and   band.

With fines   and Morums  armed, the vulture Fraud,

In form like  1SOT2,  comes flying  all  abroad.

Whilft  his   dim eye denotes  the  mifer's   care,

Swart  looks   the   darknefs of his  foul declare.

Thus in the caves of earth's fulphureous womb,

Where heaven's bleft beam ne'er chear'd  the duiky gloom,

The miner   works ;   and as he  digs the foil,

His features take   their colour from the toil.

Here flumbers Sloth, and finks   to filken reft :

No cares of learning fhake his  downy breaft.

So  in its leafy cradle fleeps the bird,

By no rude tempeft rock'd,   no danger ftir'd,

in vain the  wifdom  of the  ferpent tries

To grafp with  finuous fold the plumy   prize :

Saft
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Safe in its curtained neft,   it hangs in air, 7;

And not a breath difturbs the flumberer there.

There Ignorance upheaves the  heavy   head,

Then drops upon a theorem of  lead.

Thick  fogs  of  Syllogifm  gather round,

And   Problems   vex,   and   Premifes  confound. 80

For him no mufes ftrike the living  Lyre,

No  Phoebus   kindles,   and  no heats  infpire;

The voice of mighty Homer charms no more,

Nor  Plato's  lips  the  fweet  inftrudion  pour;

Silent the Theban Swan,  whofe tuneful throat 85

Befere- the young hero on a lofty note : /Í „^^

No graceful  Ovid  woos  the willing Nine,

Nor  Maro's  ftrains  enflame  with fire divine.

True  to  his  trade,   yon  felon Monk  behold,

Th'   impoftor  Forgery, in  falfehood  bold. 90

Safe  in the coward mafk,  he fears no ihame,

Nor dreads detedion in a borrowed name.

Does  the  bold  genius  of  another  blaze ?

A libel,   for a laurel,   decks  his lays ;

Armed with a pen of lead,   he gives you battle, 95

And the racked mufes in his rude fong rattle.

B So
t
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So when the folar God firft pours  the light

On the fcald  fcreech-owl,  ere  fhe takes her flight,

From Night's blind bird loud fcreams of torture rife,

And Dulnefs to the defart vents her cries. no

In a fquare cap, whofe equal angles tell

The empty head, where Mathematics dwell,

Stands taffelled Pride;  that rifing ftiff and tall,

¡Towers Perpendicular,  and tops  them all.

A  Senior  he,  ftarved,  frigid,  and  abftrufe, 105

Which  Anfer  Gods,  but  mortals  call  a  Goofe,*

Eternal  fneers  his  dark   malignance  fhow,

Abhorred  of Phoebus,   and the  Mufe's foe.

Full in  the  midft,  ferocious to be  feen,

Bow-legg'd Oppreffton lifts his threatening   mien. no

Iron his  frame,  but impotent his  mind,

See,  at his word the  bidden   fetters  bind !—

The Mufes  mourn,  fweet  Eloquence  retires,

Their harps  all  broken,  and  extind their fires.

With trembling  hand  fad  History   tells   the  tale, 115

And o'er the  blufhing ftory  draws her veil.

Lean

* Xxljuä»   y.DtXnoittlo-t   6eoi,   aví^fj   If   Kvixuhv.

HOM.
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Pale  Demonflration takes her watchful   ftand,

Logics' Dark-lanthorn twinkles in  her hand :

So when fierce ftorms the finking veffel vex,

The Dead-lights  ihew the  elemental  wrecks. 120

A direful  book fhe  holds, of myftic lore,

With figns and horrid circles ciphered o'er,

Sworn  foe  to  Truth,   affumes  the  witching  name,

And hence  from  Demon—Demonflration came.

See  cowled  Hypocrify,  a  fturdy   Friar! 125

Black  like  a  ftorm he  comes,  and  fcowls  like Prior.

But  nice of confcience,   no kept wife annoys

The  torpid  tenor   of his  flagnate  joys :

Yet  he   can  Swear - - for  vows to   faints   belong - -

And ferve   a  brother  to  a  lay-man's wrong. 130

Amazed,  Recorders  witneffed what he fwore,

And  well-kicked  Elrington  could do no  more.

Ah !  what fhall Truth,  fhall Innocence  avail,

When  Oath unites  with  Oath, and  mighty Monks affail ?

* But who is he that fkips fo lightly  by? 135

I know him  by the  fmirk,   and leering eye :

'Tis
* Quis procul ille autem ramis iniignis olivs ?

incanaque
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'Tis Fornication: well his mien I note,

And  the brifk motions of the  wanton Goat.

For Love and Mathefis in  frolic  met

The lewd, the learned Antithefis  to get. I+0

A fee-faw   thing,  half jargon  and half jeft,

Half  monk,  half  man:—let  Moulfon  fpeak  the  reft.

See !   cool   Revenge   the   murderous  knife  difplays,

Revenge I   the  Ravillac  of  modern  days.

He ftrikes:—in  each  brave youth a Henry   bleeds:— 145

i'Tis thus Religion confecrates her deeds.

Revenge !   By  various  titles  known  to  Fame,

And   married Monks the Chriftian Euclid name.

* A thoufand  Furies guard the  porch   within,

Confufion roars, and Chaos fpreads the din. 1 ;0

The  groans  of  dying   Genius   firike   the  ear,

There Vengeance  fcreams,   and  Bye-laws thunder here.

Loud   Anguifh  pours   her   moan ;   and   mad   Defpair

His bofom beats,   and rends  his  knotted hair.

Corruption  gripes,   Expulfion   flaps  her  wings, 155

Stern Punifhment  prepares  her  fcorpion   ftings,

,,,.,, . .        . .r     . Cautions,

• \ eltibulum ante ipfum, pnmilque in fsucibu« Orci   &c
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Cautions, Examinations,  crowd  the   gate,

And yelling   there,   in watch eternal wait.

Nor  Wit,  nor  Claflic  Truth,   admittance  gain,

And Learning's Graces here fhall  knock in  vain. 160

So when the Chief,*   by Cumas's  prophet led,

Sought the dark   manfions  of the filent dead,

Before Hell's   veftibule a  fpedre  guard

Of threatening monfters flood, and entrance  barr'd,

'Till his brave faulchion broke the powerful fpell, 165

And  Virtue  forced  a  paffage  into  Hell.

From her high throne  pleafed Dulnefs eyes the fcene,

That  Throne  the  Pump,   that Pump her  Hippocrene.

Like  Sibyl  fcated,   as  the  waters  flow,

She  draws  new  infpirations  from  below, 170

And  fill'd  with fury,  hails  each wayward child ;

Then on her darling Burrowes  gazed and fmiled,

Saw her own image in his front exprefs'd,

As  each foul monfter crowded  to his breaft.

'Twixt  Letter-prefs and Mills  the hero  fat, 175

This ferved him for a wife,   a miftrefs  that.

C Round

* _Eneas.
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Round him his  own  dear children of the brain

In   order flood,   abortions  void and  vain.

Much Slang Pindaric,   much licentious fong,

And ribald   rhymes   compoftd  the   baftard   throng; 180

A  cold  Effay  difplay'd  its  father's   tafle,

The creeping words  in creeping  order  placed.

Here a pert libel lengthens to a lie,

Till  good  M'Kenzie  lends it wings to fly.

¿V ftrmon yet unborn in embryo lay, 185

I For oft he preached,   nor quite forgot to  pray.

O'er  theft  in tranfport his fond   glances  roll,

But   moft  a  Difpenfition  glads  his  foul :

ÍNo  fearing oath in  judgment rifts   here,

For cured of Perjury, what  have  Saints  to  fear r ¡90

Thefe he colleds,   and placed   with   pious care-

Low at his  Mother's feet,  an offering rare :

Then feized  twelve  brothers  of the tuneful   choir,

Whom   all   the  Mufes bleft with  all their fire.

To her dread  altar,   trembling,   bound and gagg'd, 195

The  blamelefs vidims  of his rage he dragg'd.

In vain the weeping Polyhymnia   pleads,

Not fong can five-devoted  Genius   bleeds!

Exulting



Exulting Dulnefs, of the oblation  proud,

Buril like  /Eneas from  the oppofing cloud, 200

" 'Tis done, my  Burr owes,   the great  work is  done,

" And  perifh thus,   ihe cried,   " each rebel fon !

" Old Chaos  comes;   behold   the promifed hour,

" When Fraud ihould reign,   and Pride uphold   his   power!

" See   Knave  and Dunce in   the fame point agree, 205

" And  Mathematics  reft in Myftery !"

All  as  fhe fpoke,  the  Hero's  Eye-balls  glare

With  frantic  Fire  and  more  than  mortal   Stare.

Confounding  Chaos  his work'd  foul   impels,

Full  of  the God, his  laboring bofom  fwells, 210

And   maddens   into   rage.—The   gracious   fign

His  mother  hails ;   and   "  Oh I   for  ever  mine,

" Take  this,"  file  cried :   then  with   portentous   hand

High  waved  the   magic of  her  potent  wand.

Sudden,  a vapour  at  her call afcends I 215

The  cloud,  condenfing,   to  a  Circle  bends.

Round   his  dark  brow  the  Lambent  Glory plays,

And   in  a  Halo  fhoots  its   mifty  rays.

So round   the  Hopeful Boy *  th' innocuous  flame,

Sure  prefage fpread,    bright  omen  of  his  fame. 220

The

-Magna fpes altera Roms.
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The  cloud-capp'd Hero   roll'd his  confcious   eye,

" What Dulnefs wills,  to  execute I   fly :

i " Yes,   Queen !   I'm thine ;   and ever at  thy  call,

" That  call  obey,   our Self,   our  Oaths,  and   all !"

Now  in  her fable  car  defcends  the Night, _ 225

And  brooding  o'er the  dome,   expels  the light,

Heightening the horrors of each fombre cell,

Where  black Repofe and gloomy Stillnefs dwell:

The  Hero  mark'd,   and where his   Mother's  flower,

The Poppy ihed  its fleep-compelling power, 230

The  deadly   dews he  gathers  as  they fall,

And   drops  the  drowfy Virtue  over all :

ÎThen,   bleffing,  cried :   " Oh you whofe heart  or head, '

" Whofe Mind of  Malice,   or whofe  Brain of  Lead,

" Great Alma  Mater with a Mother's care 235

" Hath  nurfed, our greater Self her chofen heir ;—

" Secured  by ignorance,   in fafety reft,

" Not  JVifdom fhall difturb,   nor IVit moleft :

" For  Io!   the Guardian of this  favor'd   land,

" A  Ready  Champion in your Caufe  I ftand. 240

" Great Settle, Gibber of renown'd  degree,

" And   Tibbald,   mighty   Tibbaldl   yields  to   me._

But
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" But   left  this  night one   Virtue  fhould  invade,

'> " One Beam of  Learning  break  upon  the  fhade,

" Left  Genius with  his ftarry fpear  approach, 245

" Or  hoftile   Science,   like  a  Spy,   encroach,

" Left  Truth  furprize,   or  Reafon  pierce  Trin. Col.,

" Fitzgerald's  felf fhall guard  the Capitol."

He   faid,   and  flunk to Mathefis afide ;

His meagre  fuit not Mathefis  denied. 250

Unconfcious  of his  future fame he  lies,

Nor fees the Triumphs that around  him rift.

mí
FINIS.

D





ANNOTATIONS.

__\ SOCIETY inftïtuted for the culture and advancement of letters, is entitled to the

refpefl, and demands the fupport of every enlightened mind. For the fame reafon, if

the intent of fuch. inftitution hath been perverted, or more properly fpeaking, defeated

by the ignorance and wickednefsof its governors, no good man can look on with indifference ;

acquiescence is approbation, and therefore a crime; as the expofure of its corruptions ii a

duty that becomes a virtue. I do not pretend to more learning, more honefty, or more ability than

a hundred other youths in Dublin College ;—youths, whofe talents would adorn any univerfity,

but whofe genius and virtue the ftupídity of their rulers has by a long opprefllon endeavoured to

crufli and fubdue. In their hands the prefent work would have appeared to much greater

advantage; but finding their fuperior abilities had not confidered the fubject in an Epic view,

I conceived there was room to treat it in the way of an Heroic Poem. The ftudy of the learned

languages lias always been dreaded by the fellows and tutors of this celebrated College : and

not without reafon, as the clafical fcholar might be induced to difcard their mathematics,

and convert their fthool of diagrams into the Palace of Dulnefs, or perhaps apprehending that

the ftudent by too clofe an attention to ufeful ßudies, might one day fallen on Ibme Burrowes of

the board for the Hero of an Epos. But as no fociety of monks hath at any time more defervedly

acquired a reputation for Dulnefs, and as no Divine hath merited an niche in the temple of

fame more juftly than Doctor Burrowes, I have chofen Dublin College for the fcene of añion,

and that Reverend Doctor a Pious JEneas on a new plan. He had certainly many competitors

among his brethren, fome of whom I have condefcended to notice ; but could I have found

any of them all poiTcifed of betier prétentions, I iliould not have honoured him with peculiar

diftinöion. 1 once had thoughts of making Doctor Fitzgerald the hero; but difcovering

that there was nothing either grand or dignified about that upright prieft, I foon abandoned the

defign, and fixed upon the noted Doctor Burrowes, who unîtes in his own perfon all the

rcquifitcs of a great and accompliíhed Hero.

My partiality for Doctor Burrowes will readily be excufed, when it is recollect that I owe

much to the favor and kindnefs of that gentleman. He had endeavoured to ruin my reputation

in the moit public manner, and actually fuccceded in the deitruflionofali my future hopes in life.

This
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At this moment I am (but out from the purfuit of that profeffion which I not only I
at heart but which I was then mod diligently fludying, and which it was the hope of my friends
I Ihould have not been a difgrace to. After having clofely kept and paid for eight ter,,,.,

I am robbed of my right, and denied my Deceffit to Oxford : nor will that Umverfity receive me
nmthwt it. This is his judice, and the judice of Dublin allege. I had given the DoBorno
offence ¡ and as without any provocation at all, hechofehis own opportunity of dabbing both

my fame and my fortunes, I have chofen mine to tranfmitte worth to podetity.

Should indeed the fubordinate Heroes of the poem conceive themfelves injured by the preference

I have given to the Donor, 1 do affure them the offence will be amply atoned for in a future
Canto, wtitten by a pen far more able than mine, and by a father whofe knowledge of the

world'and great experience of mankind, enable him to trace all the windings of the human

iieart, and to unmafk not only the ignorance of reclufe Monkery, but the malice and ¡mpofture

<,i the mod cloidered villainy.

V. 10. From the firfi VJher to the patriot Dean.] An ill omen feems to have attended the

foundation of Trinity College. Thefacrilege committed by ihe fellows of the frß board dands
en record. My father has proved in his Animadverfions, that the luds arid frauds, the riots

and violences of Elizabeth's monks had, in the ihort fpace of fifty years, called for the drong cor-

rection of the crown. That correction was laid on with a heavy hand, and the crown hoped that

future boards would be redrained from the like enormities. But in this it was deceived; for

Human Nature is dill Human Nature, and a Fellow will be a Fellow to the end of the chapter.

Charles the fird refumed the charter of Elizabeth ¡ and with a view to hold the fellows in order,

,:ppointed vifitors, armed with high authority, to controul their licentioufnefs : for originally

they had no vilitors, but wandered like the beads into the mod fhamclefs exceffes. Tbey like-

wife appointed their own Provod, and from that choice reding in themfelves, wete fure to

pufer the man whofe ignorance or whofe vices ihould bed anfwer their purpofe. Charles,

who was no dranger to their abufe of this dangerous power, took the appointment out of their

hands for ever. This was a fevere blow, and dill continues to be a Stumbling-block in their

way. In a word, fo enormous was their guilt, that he left the board in fucceffion as little power

as was confident with the nature of its ¡nditution, and jult enough to perform its necelfary func-

lions. The infamy that purfues the prefent order of fellows requires no illudration : all Europe

is acquainted with it ; and fuch has been the refentment of the body, for the correäion they

received from Charles the fird, that they have ever fince been wreaking their vengeance

upon wit and genius. The example of the great Ulher, who ftands on their regider to this

very day as the fird member of their College, could neither infpire them with piety nor
,no-.e them to a love of letters. Smarting from the lalli of Charles, they carried their refent-

ment to the end of the fécond  fifty years of their difgrace :   and  by their cabals, and other

¡iomamongd them the next great man that ftood in their way_Jonathan Swift.

Their
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Th-ir prefent pUn is the expuliion of 3,11 _s-l_trres in the members of the Hiftoncal Society ; an

inftitution tint had rifen fuperior to the united Dulnefs of all the fellows and tutors. The opno-

fition given it by the Board, with Mr. Miller and Mr. Elrin^ton at their head, is the be ft proof

of its excellence : and were any thing wanting to enfure its duration, this circumftance alone

would give it both energy and refpect.

V. 28. With her own Burrowes here flie rules alone ] Should it be objected, that Dulnefs

could nut rule alone in conjunction with Doctor Burrowes, ir is anfwered, that as Fitzgerald and

Ignorance are one, Burrowes is but another word for Dulnefs.

V. 5g. Barbara, Felapton, Celartnt, Sokardo.] Logical terms, invented by monkery, and

the continued guards of the Mighty Mother,

V.  46. ,     -rolls her rheumy eyes]    A  fimilitude  has been fuggefted between the

rheumy eyes of Lógica and thofe of Doctor Hall. The friend who made the remark quoted this

line of Pope in fupport of his obfervation,

" His eyes with rheum and midnight watchings drown'd."

But we are rather inclined to fufpect the Doctor's Lippitude to proceed lefs from thofe

midnight ivatchings which alone can make a man learned, than from his midnight thatchings

in the families of certain monks who have mufical wives. Thereby hangs a tale, -that may

poflibly amufe the reader in a future canto. This however is one of the bleff_d confequences

uiztfloiu from he marriage of the fellows !

V. 56. Ambiguous births, &c~\ Thefc- ambiguous births feem at firft fight to be confounded

■with their parent originals : but be it rememVred, that Dulnefs affumes a thoufand forms, and

delights in perplexities. The births are of the preternatural order ; not being the ob'ects tbem-

fjves, but their (trong refemblances. Lauduntur ßmili prole putrperœ,- fays a great judge of

human nature, whofe authority cannot err : but if any mancan detect vice by applying the

likcnefs, the end of the poet will be anfwered.

V. 61. A'hrums.] The unacademic reader may wiih to be informed what is meant by the

term Morum. In Dublin College there is a Moderator Morum, or Police-man of morals who i¡

compelled to give up fix fludents to be fined, each in the fum of half-a-crown, whether fuch

ftudents have offended or not. Thus fix half-crowns are fure to b: levied, fomciimjson the

i-.nocent and lometimes on the offending j for three crowns muß be had of fomebody. If ihc

Moderator does not give up fix of his unoffending brethren to be fined, he is fined Mmfelf for the

breach of his duty. Thus either the innocent are pnniilied becaufe they had noi offended, or the

unoffending and confeientious moderator is puniHied for the innocence of fix other men.—«This

iu Dublin College is called Morals.

E V. 71,    So
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V- 71. Sa in in leafy (radle fleeps the bird] The bird of Paradife, a beautiful little bird

and a native of rhe Eaft, in the neighbourhood of Burdiian, about 500 miles above Bengal.

1 have forgot my authority, but the natural Hiftory of the bird is this ; that it forms a thread

from the grafs, and malting a needle of its bill, fews together the leaves of the mulberry tree,

making a fort of penfile nr.it, in which It OeepJ and fecures itfe-lf from the ferpents that are very

numerous in that country. As the ferpents climb the trees for their prey, and as the extremity

of the boughs is always weak (paiticuljrly in the upper ihoots) the little bird chofes the

fat theft end of the branch for his bed. If the bough ihould break by the weight of the ferpent

encroaching too far, it generally happens that the ferpent is killed by the fail, and thus the

alarmed bird has an opportunity of efcaping.

V. 77. There ignorance upheavei the heavy head.] Doctor Hall in a new oath which he

rondfcfcended to improve under the farcaftic direction of a judge, takes it extremely ill that my

father ihould fay in his Animadverfiom that the " practice of the fellows is fuited to their

knowledge." 1 am no lawyer, and therefore cannot fay how far ignorance imputed to a fellow

of Dublin College is a libel : but my father having given the public a merry inftance of a Dublin

fellow's ignorance- in the perfon of Doctor Fitzgerald, I lliall prcfent the world with a feriout

proof of ignorance ih the perfon of another fenior fellow ; and Doctor Hall may afterward

profecute me too for a libel, /hould his learning incline his confeience to mend his affidavit.

Some time ago when Doctor Hall thought proper to accufe me of ignorance in the learned

language;;, and afletted that Latin poetry was nothing but a Knatk, I fhot a Latin arrow at

¡lie Doctor's head. The doctor it feems felt its point ; for after being along time galled wiilt

it, this great linguift in the fpace of half a year manufactured an anfwer. The anfwer wrs

deemed fo complete a mailer-piece of Aufonian wit, that it was ufhered into print,* under

(he Djctjr's din.-c.1ijs, with this pompous obfervation, viz. That " he (Doctor Hall) could

write as good Latin verfe as my father or either of his fons." That he can write as good Latin

as my father, he has not yet given a proof; and that a fenior fellow of a Uni ver fit y ihould be

found equal to contend with a youth of fe venteen, (for that is the age of my brother) is neithtr

a teft-of the Doctors talents, nor of the learning of the fellows. But as this mighty champion

of Latinity has given the world but one proof of his proficiency in fcholaftic knowledge,
I can judge of Doctor Hall's erudition by no other rule than his own : and from the fample
he has given,   I tell the Doflor   he cannot write Latin  as  well asa youth   of feventeen.--

Doctor Hall in the fame eiTay that recommends his epigram, boafts that he wzs educated in

England as well as myfelf. And the man fpeaks truth ; but not being on his oath, he did not
think it necefiáry to tell the whole truth : he artfully evades the place of his education ; for he
knows that Eton would difown him, and be aihamed to have it faid that a man fo ignorant of

Latin had ever been tutored in her fchools. But though the Doctor's modefty will not name the
¡-lace of his education, to fpare his bluflies I will name it for him.    Iriihuieii do not know that

fin

*  See  Brdtticrt Journal.
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;n the North of England, where cheap i loathing and cheap provifion recommend education on a

convenient plan, there are fchools known in that kingdom by the name of Hedge-Schools, which

at prefent receive boys for twelve pounds a year, but formerly had them at ten. For this fum

boys are cloathed, boarded, and educated. It was in one of thefe fchools by the Road-fide, that

Ductor Hall learned to write Latin Epigrams. Now, although the Doctor declares upon his ont h

that his practice is not fuited to his knowledge, I tell him that his learning is fuited to his

education; and if. proof were wanting, he himfelf has convinced the world how little he is

entitled to the credit of a Britijh Scholar. Let us take the Doctor at his word. Hear his

reply to a former epigram of mine.

Arte, Celer, fuperas ? Flaccum quin fedulus audi,

Scribend'i rectè princîpium eft fapere :

Ergo arti accédât fapientia, feribere ne te

No man who has not been bred by the Road-fide, will pretend to fay that this is Latin. The

Epigram confifts of four lines. : one of them is entirely taken ftom Horace, and out of the

remaining three, one line and a half is pofuive nonfenfe. I challenge all the Latin fcholars of

the European univerfities to put the following words into grammatical order :

" Stribere ne te

Fceniteatve  tui, neve   tacere  mei."

In the Brfl place, " Ne peeniteat te tui feribere," ¡s any language but Latin. " Pœnîteat te

ïui," is Latin; but " Peeniteat te tui feribere," is not Latin; it ¡s Jargon, it is Bye-way Latín,

it ¡s Hedge-Latin. Ifhemuft need ufe the verb/iriio, the fentence fhould run thus, " Pœiiiteat

te feribendi :" but this not iuiting his metre, he has recourfe to nonfenfe.

Again. Ne in the firft of thefe lines, and -ve in the fécond, divided as they ftand, require to be

tonftrued feparately ; and then nonfenfe is the inference : but to unite them after the interven-

tion of two words, is not only contrary to elaffical authority, but militates againft all the laws of

grammar.

" Neve tacere mei."-For the fame reafon that feribere íhould have been written fcrtbendi,

lacere íhouhl here be tacendi. But who can gather either the point of wit or the point of truth

from that ftlluw who does not know the difference between an infinitive mood and a gerund ?

Asno man, however, who is a fcholar, can conftrue the epigram, " The Board of wits" who

will fit next Saturday, will have an opportunity of (hewing the world how far Ignorance and

Stupidity are able to explain what is incomprehenfible to clearer heads.

DOCTOR HALL IS A SENIOR FELLOW OF DUBLIN COLLEGE!!!—

I -U
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1 do not allume a fuperiority of learning : but having been challenged as one of my father's
Ífons to write better Latin than Doftor Hall, 1 beg leave to offer the following lines in anfwer ta

the DoSor and his epigram.

Judice Pieridum fordefcit Barbitos Aulo,

Et manet Aufoniï Gratia nulla lyra:.

Credo.—Pieridum tentavit Barbiton Aulus.—

Heu! manetAufonise Gratia nulla ly ta;.

V. 79. Syllogifm.] This properly is a word of three fyllables: but being technically

uncouth, it was not eafy to comprefs it, and Mr. Pope, for the fame reafon, did not think

himfelf unwarranted in making Crhicifm a word of four fyllables.

V. 11 5. With trembling hand fad History telh the tale.] The expulfïon of Belles-lettres from

the College forms an œra that will ftain the literature of the country as long as the College itfelf

fliall have a name. It is yet however in the power of the youths at once to redeem their own

credit, and to fupport the national dignity of letters. Taught to regard with awe both the

ftupidity and the rule of their tyrants, they do not yet underftand the extent of their own

importance. That they have ftruggled, cannot be denied; nor can it be denied that the

fellows themfelves have trembled for their power in every effort made by the youths to emanci-

pate themfelves from an ignorant and rapacious bondage. But thofe ftruggles have not, I appre-

hend, beenexened with that firmnefs and unanimity which alone could eftabliiri their faccefs.

Unlettered youth is: apt to be confident : hut young minds enlightened by ftudv will befittte

where ignorance would allume : and there is even a virtue in the doubts of tutored fubmiflion.

There is a point, however, beyond which fubmiihon ceafes to be a duty ; as there is another

point beyond which controul is both oppreflion and cruelty. The domination has been felt, and

its fatal effects complained of ; yet flow to act, even bodies of men will fometimes utter thek

complaints in the fseble tones of cautious timidity : but in the Hiftorical Society there is a talent

and there is a virtue alfo, capable of defeating not only the plans, but the defputifm of Dulnefs

When the board prefume to admoniili an Individual for being a member of a Belles-lettres

inftitmion, they affect to e^etcife a controul they would be forry to repeat; of which there

requires no better proof, than the terror and mortification they difcover when they find them-

felves luffed and hooted by the very body over whom they affume a tyranny. I need but

appeal to their late admonition of an eloquent Gentleman, whofe learning and fpirited exertions

had rendered him obnoxious to their fchenies : for it is a truth which no man who knows the

wotld will contradict, that thofe only who poffefs neither virtue nor talents tbemfelvi

take offence at others for the poffeffion of them. Would other Gentlemen of that ex

fociety ihow but the fame fpirit, the bufinefs would be at an end : Admonitions would ceaiV,

■ he- tyrants would furrender, and thofe who are now oppreffed would derive both influence from

their numbers and importance fiom their talents : but while they/u<W, it is not talents, it is

not numbers that mall avail them.    The power refta in themfelves j and fince neither prayers
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have been able to obtain for them their juft and reafonable requefb, as they

poifefs the means fo they have the right to enforce compliance : the inftitution is their own, it

has always been their own, it was of their own formation, and has not yet been delivered over to the

board. What have they to fear ? Do they dread thofe who are themfelves contemptible ? Who

are at this moment fcorned by every wife and every honeft man, and whom the immediate members

of the Hiftorital Society fo lately fcouted in the public hall, and defied within the very walls of

the tyrants?—Of what are they afraid ?—a bye-law ? an impotent, informal, unftatuteable bye-law ?

without the poor ceremony of a Provoft's name, or that other fanction the approbation of the

Primarias, or Chancellor ? a fanction without which the whole isa nullity, a Pro irrito habeatur,

as both the charter and the ftatutes exprefs it.

Gentlemen or the Historical Society, as a body Ï cannot be fuppofed to flatter you,

when I tell you that you poffefs, with little exception, the whole literature of the nation. That

nation now turns its eyes upon you: do not difappoint its hopes. It remains with yourfelves

whether you will voluntarily relapfe into the ignorance and ftupidity from which your inftitution

has relieved you, but into which the Vandals would plunge you again ; or whether you will con-

tinue to feel your own dignity, the dignity of Men, zealous for priviledges that arc your own,

warm in the ¡nterefts of eloquence and letters, and anxious for the reputation of your country ,

that country of which, if you fteadily perfevere, as you are the prefent

become the future fupport.

Hiatus.
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V. 129- Vows to Saina belong] It is a (lain upon the national char_ler, that the fellows

of the only public f.-minary of learning in the country fhould fo long lie under the reproaches of
the loudeft crimination, without having been able either to reply themf.lves, or to procure
a fingió advócatelo write for them. Hiving had else benefit of an education in this Univernry,

1 feel it my duty to Hep forth in its defence, and to prove by high authority and found logic, that
the fellows are'not guilty of a (trong crime that has been imputed to them, Butler well defcribed

a fellow's oath, when he faid

Oaths are but words, and words but wind,

Too feeble implements to bind.

Which I thus logically prove. Again :
Words are nothing but wind, I Wind may lawfully be brohn.
Oaths conlift of words, An Oath is nothing but wind,

Ergo    Oaths are nothing but wind. | Ergo    An Oath may lawfully be broken.

V. 137. 'Tir Fornication.] Had I not heard from unqueftionable authority, that Mr. Magee
has prefumed to afîèrt in various companies, with a view it ihould be believed, that my father
had written him a letter, wherein he offered to compound a charge of a moil ferious nature,

lately preferred by my father againft five of the fellows, and contained in a letter to the Arch-

Bilhop of Dublin—I mould not deem the affertion of fuch a man worthy of a contradiñion.
The libel is of a piece with the reft of the impoftures that ilTue daily from thefe manufacturers
of falfehoods. My father authorizes me to tell Mr. Magee, that if he has ventured fuch an

alTertion, he is a forgerer of a grofs untruth, and that his word is not more refpeôable than his

life. For myfelf, I acquaint Mr. Magee, that his logic mifleads him if he imagines that

becaufe my father, than whom there does not live a man who pofleffes lefs of a sindiffive

nature, has not profecuted thefe fornicators to the utmoft vengeance of ecclefiailical puniihment,

he is therefore difpofed to compound their crimes, or to avert the wretched impotence of

their attempts to injure him in the law-courts. Their threats he defpifes, as I defpife
their falfehoods. Mr. Magee has it in his power to redrefs himielf by publilliing the pretended

letter: but if he does M publilli it, the world will continue to think no better of him than I do.

V.155. Corruptiongriper] Corruption is not confined to common bribes ; largitio is a word

of extenfive import ; and while a dirty traffic is kept up between the Senior and Junior

fellows, the " pillage of the pupil," as iny father calls it, becomes an ine\ itable confequence.—

I v. ill explain myfelf.—I hope I mail not incur the imputation of malice, when I (late that

general report fays (for as the deed is committed in a corner, the murder of the pupil does

not admit of ditto proof) that the Junior fellows collude  with the Senior,   and hurender
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to them the augmented ratio of their respective falaries : in lieu of which the Senior fellow«

abandon to the Junior the benefit of pupils. And this by the way proves that the fcholars

are likewife entitled to their augmented ratio of falary ; for the falary of the one is appointed

by the 21ft chapter of the ftatutes to rate with that of the other. Were the full falary

not fobbed by the fellows, but held out fairly to the candidates for fcholarlhips, the motive

to learning and to genius would have its full force ¡ even the pitiful Modicum that is offered

has its effect : but were the -whole of the fcholar's right open to him, the -whole of his genius

would appear with it, and keep pace with the bounty ¡tfelf,

If the abilities of the fcholar appear to fo great an advantage from the little which he doe*

receive, what a treafure of talents might we not expect, were the full and flatuteable allotment

held out to his ambition ! From what we have feen of the fcholar, we know that the Univerfity

of Dublin would not only ftand confpituous among her European Sifters, but would take the

lead of them in genius, in learning, and ¡n compofirion.—The injury fuftained by the fcholar

has ihaded his luftre.—His fun is behind a cloud—a cloud that Envy, Avarice, and Ignorance

h:ive raifed to obfeure him,

The object of Elizabeth was not the eftiibhihment of large revenues to be fwept unaccounreJ

for inio the " fobs of the fellows," but an eftabliihment of cheap and virtuous education

extended to the youth of Ireland, and arifing out of the largencls of thofe revenues. Let

the fellows fwear againit this if they dare. Now what is the education of the pupil? A

continued fyftem of tines, fwept, I repeat it, into the fobs of the fellows, to make up for the

lofi which the feniors fuftaiu by transferring the marketable rtudent from fellow to fellow, as

bell anfwera, not the purpofes of education, but the intereft of the buyer and feller. A

fale of Scholars ! a Black-market nf Pupils !—But the " fobs of the fallows !"—Oh ! that

" Atrocious work," as Dodor Hall calls my father's Animadverfions. Well then, be it fo.

Since the " fobs of the fellows" is a phrafe fo offenfive to their virtuous ears, the fines

hereafter mall be " fwept into the coffers of corruption ;" for into coffers the fellows maintain

that the pillage is deposited to anfwer contingencies. For my own parr, the final] portion of

logic that falls to my (hare does not enable me to comprehend the distinction between the fobs

of the fellows and the coffers of corruption : nor can I pofßbly difcover how the fines are nut

put into the fobs of the-fellows, but are applied to contingent ufes, while the immenfe revenue

of the feliow was granted to him, not for the purpofe of pillaging his pupil, and harrailing him

with enormous tines under a pretence of contingency -,—but granted on an extended fcale, in aid

of the Pupil, and for the very purpofe of anfwering thofe contingencies. The contingencies

muft beanfwered, whether fines do or do not exift ; and the immenfe revenue of the fellow L>

the proper fountain from which the contingent txpences ihould be fupplied.

I have read in Rabelais, that there is a country which produces a large quantity of grapes

that are entirely monopolized by a fet of men who have made themfelves the governors of the

country. Thefe governors gather all the grapes into their own ftore-houfes, where they

referve the beft to themfelves ; the reft they put into a wine-prefs, where they fqueeze out

every drop of juice, leaving nothing but the dry íkins.    Nor even ii\ this unfortunate ftate is

the
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the poor grape fuffered to pafs, but is feized on by their underlings, who completely deftroy it,

left any ihould be left that had efcaped the vigilance of their mailers. Thus they employ

themfelves in fucking the dry (kins, while the governors are getting drunk on the blood of
the grape; and when they have got completeljf intoxicated, they call it virtue and good

government.

But I have not yet done with the " pillage of the Pupil," againft which Doctor Hall

and Mr. Magee have fworn a moft pathetic oath : as if their oath could alter the immutability

of truth, or change the nature of virtue and vice ! Of thefe oath-takers it is fufficientto fay,

that one of them an oath did not fuffocate when he married ¡ and that the other /wort he

would divulge all he knew ofthat oath-taker's marriage. They both however fwear that

the Pupil is not pillaged. Indeed ? Let them deny that while the fenior fellow (who from

his advanced age and" midnight watchings" fhould be prefumed b¿ít qualified for a tutor)

( onfigns his pupils to the lefs-informed Junior fellow, for the benefit arifing from that Junior's

incremented hhry, which, as I have fliewn, is made over to him by way of fale ;—let them

deny, I fay, that the Pupil ¡s rot pillaged. He if pillaged. To fupport the Fleflwnerchundize

the Fellow-commoner is fined eight pounds for no fault of his own. The tenth ftatute fists the

falary of his tutor at four pounds, and no more, ** nee ultra ;" but ibis not balancing the fale

of the market, eight pounds is made the cafting-weighr, and thus the Trutination ftands horizon-

tal. In like manner every Penfioner is fined for the fame purpofe, in the fum of four other pounds,

which the ftatute by a fpecial provifo has fixed at/oriy fliillings: and thus the fales-men balance

accounts. The fcholar again is in a worfe, fituation. His falary by the fame provifo is fixed at

twenty ihillings, but thefe fobbing fellows make him pay fve pounds to anfwer their own

contingencies! Now let the fellows make another affidavit againft me¡ but at the fame time let

them fwear whether they have not lately acknowledged the fraud at their own board} And

whether they have it not in contemplation to addrefs the Throne for a charter to fanöion this

very " pillage of the pupil ?"

Have not other frauds of the fellows been lately challenged at their own board ? Have they

not yielded to the truth of thefe alledged iinpofitions ? Have they not cither from virtue or from

fear abandoned the ground ? Are they .not threatened with 1 .aw-fuits by the pupils? And have

ihey not confefied their pillage to the injured youth, rather than their conduct fhould be expofed

in a court of law? Let Dodor Hall „jid Mr. Magee ag,.m fwear that the fellow« have a«

pillaged the Pupil.

The fellows were charged home by my father: he preferred againft them fame of the

fevereft acaifations that ever yet were brought tigainft. a corporation. They have become

the feoff of the College, and the ridicule of the Nation. The leaft fevere of his charges

was that of ftupidity and filence ; and the Individual told them, if he had accu^d them

wrongfully, he had given them a fair opportunity, of lurning the tables upon him, and of

cüfproving tlie perjuries, the frauds, the fornications, and other crimes which he had heaped

\jpon their heads. By their filence they have confirmed the whole oí h is book, and the charge

of the Silent Muß was never beluie fo fairly proved againft them.—Thefe are the men whom

their
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■der ftil.-s the AmbifTkJorj of Righteoufnefj, an! their vorchlefr brother, Doctor
termed the ornament and fupport of thj Iriili nation.—Alas! unhappy Ireland,

eligion fuch are the Ambafladars, of whofe National dignity fuch are the

V. 157. Examinations.] An examination may be confidered asan unfit object of the poet's

fatire ; but I do not know any one evil in the College more deferving of cenfure. It is well

known that the examinations art: made up of abftrufe and airy theorems, clock-work entities,

and regulated Dulnefs. One Would think that with fuch an eternal round of examinations,

fome Good would have refulted from them. Afk a fellow the benefit of an Examination, he

will tell you that he do;s not care whether you underftand a word of Latin and Greek, of

Hiftory, Poetry, Eloquence, Belles-lettres, or Compofition of any fort : neither does he care

whether >you refide your terms or not, fo you pay for them, and ftand an examination in

Âbfiraâion. Put the queftion a little do fer, and he will tell you that abftrattion leads to honors.

Afk him again what honors it leads to? He will anfwer a fellow/hip.—And fo it does ; it leads to

ignorance, ¡t leads to ftttpidity, it leads to vice, it leads to profligacy, it leads 10 fornication,

it leads to perjury, it leads to a fellowihip ! But who has yet heard that it leads to truth, to

virtue, or to knowledge ? A better cour fe of ftudy would lead to better inflruction ; and from that

inftruction we ihould have both better fcholars and better men. Look round on the fellows, and

fee how few have cfeaped the evils of a Dublin Examination. One or two my father has very

properly excepted ; and I take a pleafure in excepting an

pride of blood and his own native worth fecure Mr. Phipps from tjfcommon tofeftîon.

V. 17e, MILLS.] Not the Mills whom Doctor Brown has goda'reafon to remember : The

circumftance'of the Pump, on which Dulnefs is feated, might other wife induce the reader to fup-

pofe fome allufion to the adventure which fent the Doctor to Newgate for three months ; the

apartments whereof he had found fo agreeable, that he thought he could not do better than

recommend his friends to the fame lodging.

Ibid,] Few men are lefs difpofed to fpeakwell of themfelves than I am ; and I wiili to avoid

the imputation of felf-praife. There are moments, however, when ceremony muft give way to

truth, and as I ftand publickly accufed of ignorance and ftupidity by an appointed Helenodic and

Governor of auniverfity, my learned companions, I truft, will excufe me, ihould I endeavor to

do away the charge of InfufKciency brought againit me by one of the fellows.

When I was a member of the univerfity, I felt it my inclination, for I knew it was my duty

to oblige my governors; and I endeavoured by diligence and what little ability I polTcffed, to

accommodate myfelf to the courfe of lectures appointed for me. It is certain I took no delight

in it, but on that very account I prcftime I am entitled to my ihafe of praife for my ftudy to

oblige and to excell. To makeup for my diftafte of abftract knowledge, I neither followed

G vinous
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vitîouî habits, nor wrote ribald fongs, to fhew my proficiency in the language of rogues and

proftitutes. I neither broke my conftitution W lewd living, nor debauched the daughter"of

mine hoft ; for 1 ftrioufly looked to the holincfs of that profeflion which I had then in view,

but to which the juflice, and the religion alfo, of the fellows have denied me accefs. Had I

committed perjury, I might have found protection ; had I belied my God, and profaned

his ordinances, I might not have been marked me out as the immediate object of

vengeance. What fliall we think of that Clergyman, who lifts his hend as rhe great

preacher of morality, but whofe life correfponds neither with his proftflional character, nor

with the declarations of his own piety ? Surely he will not call it a libel upon ttuth, if I tell

him, that clergyman as he is, and having once had the grace to retreat from the public

eye, he made the County of Wicklow the fceneof his amours ; where he polluted the Virgin

daughter of him whofe bread he devoured, and whofe cup he drank of! Do I refemble him,

who after he had plunged in vice, and felt neither reftraint nor fliame in the purfuit of îtt

changed the nature of his Grace, and brought the living wilnefs of his fliame within fight of

the very univerfity, where he is yet fuffered to preach morality ? Is there no little MILLS

of that amour to reproach his confeience ? and is the example of his life fo pure, that it has

tutored no youth into vice ? Yet virtue he hath, and on that account is not wholly without

merit; for if he preferred a lye to perjury, who fliall accufe him of complete turpitude?

Qualmed by his oath of celebacy, he fcrupled to fulfil the marriage he had promifed to

unfufpecting credulity ; and therefore, like a true moralift and philofopher, embraced the

leffer crime. From virtue he takes a fudden fpring to vice. The lye which ftood between

him and perjury, retreats ; and in its turn, the perjury advances that ftood between him and

the lye. He abandons the innocence his religion had deflowered, and perjury is called in

to fanctify with another the feductiou of the firft. Bul a Difpofation has cured all : the

feduftion indeed continues, but the perjury flits at the fight of the parchment. No fooner

does he get the difpenfation, than he begins to triumph, and once more employs Mr. Sropford ta

intercede for him. Having found my father inexorable to the former inrercdf ons of that

gentleman, he fends for the laft time Mr. Stopford to him, charged with thefe inftructions,

That having now his Pardon in his pocket, he hoped he fliould hear no more of that part ia

the  book which animadverts on his marriage.    It  is unneceffary to fay, that my father treated

the  difpenfation with contempt, and returned   to the Swearer the anfwer he dtferved.-

Young and inexperienced as 1 am, I deplore the Ethics of the Dublin Univerfity. Miferabk

the itate of that morality, where difpenfations from the pillory are held out as the rule of

Virtue ; where perjury grows out of feduftion, and where deception malks the whole wi:h

the fallow face of Hypocrify !

The Doctor, who in the cool malice of his bean has done me a moft irreparable injury

foi the remainder of my days, notwithstanding I had broke no duty, or given him the leaft offence,

will not fay that I have hardly treated him. If I have injured him, I give him free leave to

return the compliment, not by forging the Initials of my name, but by publishing with his own, all

he chufes concerning me and my courfe of life. I am not afhamed of it. I aflure him on a

better word than his own, that let his libel be what ir may, I will move no court for a rule to

reftrain his per. He that has endured fo much from the cenfure of mankind, has an undoubted

right to queftion the virtue of his cenfurers.

TloXKct   U.ÎV   tí,U70f  ítiiBív   ttTttff^tthct,    ITJAAa   (S'uyîlrMl-

V. 188.
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V. iS8. Difpenfathnglads his Snl] The cunning of Doctor Bjrrowes is of a piece

with his morality. When by his tyranny and ¡H-tempers he had expofed the afFjciates of his

guilt to the 'Vnimadverfi m of my fuller, and thereby had furnifhed him with an opportunity of

their perjurie* to the world, he filently gives them the flip, and difowns them for

Brother-fwearers Finding that his entreaties and applications could no longer avail

that my Futlier was neither to be nioved by his prayers nor intimidated by his threars, he fecretly

procured his own Difpenfatioo, and left his friends whom he lud drawn into then i

get out of them as well as they could. Some of r'ie Swearers are now figuring in the Confiftorial

Court) and five Ambaffadors of Righteoufneís are at this moment obliged to my Father that

their gowns have not yet been ftripped Irotn their backs. I blame no man for faving himfelf

from the pains and penalties of the law } and the greater his crimes, the more he has occafion to

fcreen his perfon from punifhment : but all means of defence are not equally lawful ; and had

the College Ethics been of a purer nature, they would have taught Doctor Burrowes that

we ihould not abandon our friends in the hour of misfortune, nor fecure a retreat at the

expence of another's reputation or another's iafcty. Heathen morality infpired a fublimer

doctrine in the Schools of her Philofophers : But Chriftian Divines fcorn tobe acquainted with.

Pagan learning or Pagan wifdom.

V. 193. Then feized twelve brothers of the tuneful cfioir.] By the twelve brothers of the

Mtife we are tounderftand a whole clafs of Genius, whom the fweeping hand of tyranny and

ignorance fails not every quarter to facrifice to the Divinity of Dulnefs. Doctor Shuffle has

an opportunity of contradicting a report now in circulation through the College, That be

had fingled out for three examinations together, a hopeful youth of acknowledged merit, as

the victim of his fpleen and violence, by denying him the benefit of his diligence, and Hopping

the youth in his progrtfs to a degree.. As the talents of the youth have not been quetltoned

by any man except the Doctor, either the Doctor's own talents muft be infufficient to eftimate

thofe of others, or his mind muft be warped by thofe low and fervile paflions that debafe Him

both asa Man and an Examiner. When that young Gentleman was put by, 1 certainly had

no right to complain of injuftice : but Examiners ihould recolka that although few have

the power of aflifting genius, or promoting the caufe of letters, the meaneft individual can

relate a plain ftory, not much 10 the honor of a ftupid and vitious tyranny.

It is obferved above, that Doctor Burrowes pofTéffes in his own perfon the true requifites of an

accompliihed Hero: and the ciaííieal reader has perceived the fimilitude between the new

jEneas and the great Achilles, who in his inexorable ire feized twelve unhappy youths that

vainly fuppticated his mercy, but whom he facrificed to the fury of his unbridled vengeance.

V. 205. See Kna-ve and Dunce, &c] It has been faid that every knave is a fool, and no

good or wife man will deny the pofition. But the Inverfe of the propofttion, as Mr. Elrington

calls it, is not equally obvious, and is but occajionally true : it is only the Graduated Dunce that

can act the knave with fuccefs ; and the " knaves of demonftration" are the pioft ingenious

rogues that have efcaped the rope. The mathematics of thefe knaves are founded in the

myfleries of every vice from pride up to perjury, that can difgrace a focîety exprefsly founded

for the inftruction of youth, and the illuminations of a great people.    But the legiflature having
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it In contemplatum to found other fominaries for the extenfion of virtue and knowledge, Ireland
ie day when her youth fhall not be obliged to fly for education to the only

Univerfity that is open to diem :—an Univerfity whofe governors ar<: made up of the higheft and

the loweii vices; whofe ignorance ftupifics, or whofe example contaminates all that have the

misfortune to come within the fphere of their influence.

V. 2û6. And Mathematics refl in Myjlery.] With all the boafted demonßration of Mathematics

fet up by the fellow's, we have as yet difcovered nothing but Myflery in the application of
them. The nation is deceived ; for under a pretence that Mathematics lead to truth, and open

the wiy of knowledge to the afpiring mind, we find the youth return from their mathematics
as uniliumined as when they began them, except in thofe inftances where they have refilled the

ftupiditv of the courfe, and formed focieties on a Belles-lettres plan, which the fellows have not

been fuffered to controul. The Myfteries of the College and the Myfteries of Mathematics are

one -, for without Mathematics, in vain fhall you hope to arrive at the only true knowledge fit for

a fellow : you Shall neither be wife nor fraudful ; for the children of this generation are wifer

than the children of light. The very examination for a fellowfhip is Myftery and ¡mpofture;

and the multitude, who know nothing of the mode how the courfe is got through, are led to

think that a thunder-headed fellow is a miracle of knowledge: nor perhaps without reafon, for

the knowledge of a fellow is akvav! in the clouds, though lately it has been under a cloud. Let

thofe who think a fellow learned, attend to the following fact. It is a truth that

Science is not taught in Dublin College on a large fcale ; each fcieuce is contracted into rule,

and the heavy plodder without a ray of original genius, or the finalUft infufion of acquired

knowledge, fliall, by the help of a contraclion, ftating the queftîon and giving the anfwer, put by

a lefs ftupid competitor; for the labors of ffupidity, like the labors of the cart-breed, /hall

draw more filth than the fpîrit of the fleeteft race-horfe fliall be able to move. Hence it comes

to pais that inftead of purfuing ufeful Studies, feveral years of a fellow's life are employed in the

Circle of Ignorance; and we know what are the fruits. The faculties of the foul, like the

Dwarf in Longinus's box, are preffed down to the one object, from which they are not allowed

Thus the mind becomes contraded with the ftudies that are contracted tor it : The

ïVheil indeed goes round,  but the Dog never advances.

A contraction is a fortune in the family of a fellow ;—of a man, whom the ftatutes have

declared Shall hare no fiimily : and the baßards of fcience, or if the fellows like it tetter, their

nephews fiiall inherit for ever the contraction of Dulnefs herfelf. Thefe contractions are care-

fully preserved in the families of the fellows. Were they to be printed, every legitimate fon

of the Mufe would be as wife as the baftard of examination; and what is worfe, the public too

would be made acquainted with the extent of a fellow's learning. Will even Mr. Magee take

> fay, that he neither has now in his poffefhon, nor has at any umeßudted Dr. Wiifon's

contractions ? If he denies this, let him anfwer another queftion ¡ did he never improve thofe
■

h is thus the nation is deluded : the Genius of Ireland is checked in iis progre-fsto knowledge,

Myftery is impofed for fcience, and Dulnefs drives her parricidal chariot over the body of
■
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CASE
O   F

Greenwich Hospital.

/■/X\_/w\ f may reaI*onab'y ̂ e prefumed,  that any real Information con-
% J cerning a Foundation fo truly national as the Royal Hofpital at

'•ty I (f$ Green-wici, will be thought of importance. This Country owes

(~ a> /zr\ „ y lo much to the carelefs gallantry of a Seaman's temper, that an

v_x *. v_* old-age of poverty, which fo frequently fucceeds a life of ferviee,
is in him particularly intereiling. T he reflection is therefore highly pleafing,

that this Hofpital for the relief of Seamen, and the encouragement of

Navigation, is the nobleft eftablifhment, for this purpofe, in the world. l£

muñ be confidered amongft the print'pal regalia of a great commercial State,

and does honour to the humanity of our national character.

To the paffing Fleets it gives the moil grateful idea of the cares of the

Public for  thofe brave Men, who,   having affifted in  the moft  important
acquifitions and victories,   are (when difabled or worn out in ferviee) provided

for in this comfortable retreat,  in a manner  confiftent with the dignity of
B their
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their Benefactors, and the juftice of their claim ; a claim which is much

ftrengthened by the reflection, that fo few of their brave Companions furvive

to enjoy it—Men, who by the chearful facrifice of their lives, have been the

principal means of maintaining the power, the dignity and independence,

the liberty and happinefs, of their Country. The refpect due to their

memory is finely beft fhewn by additional kindnelTes 10 the furvivors, whom

the chance of' war alone hath ipared.

The Royal Grants, Commiffions, and Charters, and the Ails of Parliament
confirming thofe Grants, every where exprefs the higheft fenfe of the

importance, and the moft zealous cares for the maintenance, fupport, and due

adminiftration of this truly Royal Hofpital. The Charter incorporates The

Princes of the Blood, the Archbifhops, the Lord High Chancellor, the great

Officers of State in all the different departments (particularly the Boards of

Admiralty and Treafury,) the whole body of the Privy Council, the Speaker

of the Houfe of Commons, all the Judges and principal Law Officers, all

the Admirals and Flag Officers, the Judges and Officers of the Admiralty

Courts, the Commiflioners of the Navy, the Lord Mayor and three Senior

Aldermen of London, the Mailer and five elder Brethren of the Trinity

Houfe, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Treafurer, Auditor, and the

reft of the Directors of the Hofpital, with feveral others, who are there

particularly named, and declared to be " One Body Politic and Corporate,

*' by the name of the Commissioners and Governors of the Royal
" Hospital for Seamen, at Greenwich."

The higheft, moft facred, and important characters in the Nation, are thus

conftituted the Guardians and Adminiftrators of this munificent Eftablifh-
ment : And, in order to prevent the inconvenience which would attend the

frequent meetings of this fplendid Corporation, Twenty-four Gentlemen,
amongft whom are Admirals, Merchants, and Men of independent fortune,

are appointed to be a ftanding Committee, and ftiled the Directors of the

Hofpital, being required and commanded to meet once a fortnight, or oftener,

to confuít concerning the affairs of the faid Hofpital. Thefe Directors are

authorized, under the controul and infpection of the General Court of Com-

miiiiuiiers and Governors, " To carry on and complete the Building—to make

" contracts for Provisions, Cloaths, and all other neceffaries—to ftate Accounts

" to the General Board—to place out the Children educated in the Hofpital,

'•' and to do all things relating thereto."

It is alfo underftood, that the care of managing the Eftates and Revenues,

of examining the   Accounts of the feveral  Receivers,    and, in  general, all

things
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things relating to the expenditure of Money (lubject to the final controul ct

the General Court) are left to the determination of this Board.

The Government of the Ho ufe, within the walls, is by a Governor and
Council, felected from the Officers of experience and reputation in die Navy ;

and retains much of the forms eftablifhed on board his Maielly's Ships of
War, except that obedience is enforced, not by corporal punifhments, but

by fmall fines, badges of difgrace, or, in flagrant cafes, expulfion.

The Council and Officers on rota for the week, are alfo required, in the
general Orders, to attend to any juft complaints that fhall be peaceably and
regularly made " concerning the quantity or quality of their Provifions, or
■' of the flopping thereof, or of their weekly Allowance-money, br Wages;

*' or of any thing elfe allowed them by the Eftablifhment of the Hofpital :
" And they, the Council, are to apply a proper remedy without delay ; that

" is, by immediate redrefs on the fpot, or by ftating the complaint to th»
" Admiralty."

The Council and the Board of Directors are entirely indépendant of each

other, their duties being in a different line ; and the diftinctions are marked

with care. It is particularly provided that the Officers to whom the care of
the Internal Government is intrufted, fhall not in any manner concern them-

felves with making any Contract, or with any other bufinefs, within the pro-

vince of the Board of Directors; nor have the Directors any power whatever in

the Rule and Order of the Houfe, which is entirely Naval, under the con-

troul of the Council, and fubject to the directions of the Lords of the
Admiralty*.

The two Boards are confidered as mutual checks on each other ; the Coun-

cil being required, in their Commiffion, to flate any complaint to the Admi-

ralty, which it may  not be in their power to redrefs, for further directions

therein ; and the Directors have received frequent encouragement to give in-

B 2 formation

* The.Founders, intending to place the executive power, or rather care of the well-being
and comfort of the Penfioners, principally in the hands of the Governor and Officers, feem to

have apprehended that the conftitution they meant to cftablilh was principally in danger of in-
fringement from that quarter. They have accordingly delegated the neceilary powers in very
guarded terms.

It will hereafter be fully (hewn, how far they arc juitined in this conjecture, and how difficult
it is to forefee danger in the right place.
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formation concerning any matter which may appear to them to be improper
in the Government of the Houfe*.

A Book of Instructions, containing Bye-Laws, Rules, and Orders of the
General Courts, and the Council of Officers for the better Government of
the Houfe (in which the duty of every Officer, Clerk, and Servant, is par-

ticularly ftated and explained) has from time to time been examined and

confirmed by the General Court of Commiffioners.

The eftablifhment of the Officers, Penfioners, Clerks, and Servants, with

their Salaries, Wages, and Allowances, has been formed with equal care and

circumfpection';—Provifions, Cloathing, the quantity and quality of all kinds

of Stores, fettled down to the minuteft trifle ;—nothing left to the improper

exercife of difcretion, no room for doubt or miftake. Fraud, negligence, and

incapacity, are guarded againft by various prudent regulations, all of which are,

with the moft anxious care, calculated to prevent any mifapplication of the

Revenues, or deviation from the great and Sole object of the Founders»

which is exprefsly ftated, in the ftrjl Commiftions, " to be for the relief of
" poor difabled Seamen, in fuch a manner as may beft tend to increafe the

" Navigation and Naval Strength of the Kingdom, by encouraging fit

" perfons to betake themfelves to the Sea-Service-}-.

The Funds which have been at different times appropriated for the fupport
ef this Hofpital, by the generofity of Princes, particularly the Great Founder,

William the Third ; the Dcrisentwater Éftate, given by George the

Firft, and confirmed by his Succeffor; the frequent Bounties of Parliament,

amounting to above Three Hundred Thoufand Pounds ; and the Legacies of

private Perfons (amongft which that of Mr. Ofbolfdcn ftands particularly"
diftinguifhed) feein to be fo ample, as to anfwer fully the great ends pro-

pofed ; as will fully appear from the following Abftract of an Eftimate taken
in the year 1778.

The

* Extract of a Letter fromtbe Secretary of the .tJmirriltytotheGoiiernoi-of the Hofpital, May 15, 174?..
" Their Lordfhips do very -well know, that the Directors have no power but ::i the management

" of the Revenues and Eifarcs of the Hofpital, and in carrying on the works of the Building ¡
" nor did they allume any on this occafion : But their Lordlhips lhall always take well of the=m
*' any informations that tend to rectify any miftakes or omiiKons whatever concerning the State of
" the Hofpital."

SccThree Letters at large from the Secretary of the Admiral [y in the vcar 1742, in Appendix, p. 29,30.

t All thefe very expreffive and important words are omitted in the New Charter; and others,
lefs fignificsnt, fubllituted rn their room.
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The Derwentwater Eftate, including the Lead Mines, as 1

reported to Parliament a few years ago, J

Intereft of 257,385/. 16s. 8d.* Bank Stock, and South-Sea ?
Annuities, $

Six-pence per month per man, for   57,000  Seamen and  ?
Marines, now employed in the King's Service, £

Ditto, for at leaft 30,000 Men in the Merchants' ferviee
•f The Foreland Lights, the Legacy of Mr. Ofiolfden

Half-Pay of the Officers of the Houfe        -

Rents in Greenwich and London -

AH forfeited and unclaimed ihares of Prize-money are paid]

to Greenwich Hofpital. This fometimes amounts to large I
fums ; and there is upwards of 70,000/. due from the

Weß-India Illands, which has not been received, as it is \
alledged, for want of powers. There has been paid in, I
upon an average for many years, above Five Thoufand |
Pounds. j

¿■67,56+    8    8

The number of Seamen, and the probability of Prize-money, is now
increafed, and in a general War riles much higher ; fo that the prefent

Revenues may be reckoned at leaft at Sixty Thoufand Pounds a year.

Thus every thing that could be fuggefted by the moil grateful ideas of paft
fervices, or of the importance of the Inftitution, as an inducement for Sea-

men to enter into the ferviee of their King and Country, appears to have been

fully accomplilhed. Sixty Thoufand Pounds per annum, under the manage-

ment and controul of the greateft men in the Nation, whofe wifdom and

integrity cannot be doubted, appropriated folely to the maintenance of

wounded and difabled Seamen, in eafe and comfort, in the  fplendid Palace
which

* This fum has accumulated from the unclaimed Shares of Prize-rr.oney, from which the

Hofpital received about 100,000^. in the courfe of the late Wars ; and from the furpluflcs of Par-

liamentary Grants, io,coo/\ having been voted for thirty years fucceffively, as a matter of courfe,

'till Mr. Peter Biirril, "a worthy and independent Director of the Hofpital, informed the

Houfe that the Money was unnecefliry, the fettled Revenues being amply fufficient to maintain as

many Penfioners as could be received into the Hoipital.

t This princely bequeft, from a Merchant who had himfelf been a Seafaring Man, could never

have been intended for any other purpofc than the maintenance of Seamen only.

£■

21,000

7'77i

18,525

9.75°
3,231
1,368

186
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11 6

o o
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which has been erected for their reception, feems to have been provided by
the moft beneficent fpirit, and directed by the moft confummate wifdom. Yet
notwithltanding all this; notwithftanding the anxious wifh to form a govern-
ment, and mode of adminiftration, too great to fuffer corruption to approach

it, and too wife to permit any perverfion of this favourite object, there has

perhaps never been an inftance, in which the fallibility of human judge-

ment, or the weaknefs and infufficiency of all fpeculative inftitutions, have

been more apparent than in the prefent.

Greenwich Hofpital was one of the eldeft born children of the Revolution ;
the minds of men were elevated by that glorious event ; public bufinefs was

particularly interefting and honourable. At a time when the pure flame of

Liberty and Public Spirit burnt with fuch uncommon brightnefs, it was na-

tural that a blaze of enthufiafm Ihould attend this eftablifhment, which is fo

truly popular. It was this enthufiafm which directed that a Palace Ihould be

finiflied, rather than an Hofpital built, for the reception of wounded and
difabled Seamen ; and placed the care of the Inftitution in the hands of all

thofe who prefidein every department of Government.

Whilft the Hofpital was a new eftabliffiment, or whilft any of the Com-

mimoners or Directors remained, who had felt the ardour which ever attends

new Inftitutions (and which in this inftance was fo particularly ftrong) every

thing appears to have been conducted agreeably to the moft flattering firft

wifh : But a century is now nearly elapfed, and no motives remain on the

minds of the prefent Commiffioners or Directors which are fufficient to pro-

cure an unremitted attention to the internal regulation, in order to preferve an

Eftablifhment, which is underftood to be long fince completely fettled, and

on which the public attention feems no longer fixed.

Any perfon uracquainted with the nature of public bufinefs, on reading
the lift of Commiffioners and Directors, might be led to fuppofe that a General

Court of the Corporation of Greenwich Hofpital would, from the number

of its conftituents, and the noble characters of the individuals, be one of the

moft refpectable and efficient Affemblies in the Kingdom. Such an one alone

would be furprifed, when he is informed that the whole is a fplendid
nothing ; for, except the Lords of the Admiralty, and feven or eight of the
Directors (who are connected with the Hofpital by motives which have a

more familiar operation on the conduct of Men than a dilinterefted regard for
the Public Good) fcarcely one of the whole Body has ever appeared at a Ge-

neral Board, or in any manner concerned himfelf with the affairs of Greenwich
Hofpital for many years. This difufe has continued fo long, that it is highly
probable  fome of this refpectable Body do not themfelves know, that they

are
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are Governors or Commiffioners of the Hofpital ; otherwife, from the
activity and fpirit with which they fulfil every other duty, it is probable they

might fometimes attend to this ; but fo completely is the neglect fanitioned'

by cuftom, that even the Lords of the Treafury, the Prefident and Members

of the Privy Council, who are by the Charter, with the Lords of the Ad-

miralty, declared to be of the Quorum*, are equally inattentive : And as the
management and controul of the Hofpital, with the appointment of Officers,
Penfioners, Clerks, Nurfes, &c. &c. is underllood in the routine of bufinefs,
to be in the Lords, or rather in the Firft Lord of the Admiralty, any attempt

toexercife the right, or fulfil the duty of a Commiffioner, or to attend at the

General Courts, as a Member of the Quorum, would probably be underllood

to be an improper interference-f-.

All this is the natural confeqnence of the original miflake, that the popular

nature of the inilitution would alone continue to induce a fufficient number
of thofe who are conftituted its perpetual Guardians to pay a regular attention-

to the bufinefs..

It may perhaps be urged, that the Members of all Corporations, the

Directors and Guardians of public Charities and other fimilar Inflitutions, are

Kippofed to act, and, generally fpeaking, really do ait with zeal and attention, in

promoting the welfare of the objects under their care. It is equally true, that

the management of fuch Corporations, &c. is much more in the eye of mankind

than

* Though it is declared, by the Charter, that Three Members, either of Admiralty, Treafury,

or Privy-Council, fhall.be prefent at all General Courts to conftitute a Quorum, and without
whom a General Court cannot be legally held ; yet, notwithilanding, a General Court was held at

the Admiralty, in which much bufinefs was transacted, on the 22d of December, 1777, when no

fuch Members were prefent, except the Lords Srmdwicbuid Mulgravt only; the reft of the Court

was compofed of the Sixpenny Receiver, the Surveyor, and Chaplain of the Hofpital, &c. How-

ever, on the next Board-day at Greenwich, the names of three Lords of the Admiralty appeared
figned to the proceedings of the Court, though two only were prefent.

t The General Courts are held at the Admiralty, (though the Painted Hall in the Hofpital
would, on many occafions, be the moil proper place) and the manner ill which they are conducted

is evidently calculated to prevent any Man of rank or independent character from attending them.
The firft Lord, with one or two other Members of the Admiralty Board, feat themfelves in the

middle of a room, attended by their Secretary, who is employed in the common bufinefs of his
Office ; the Secretary to the Directors places himfclf at his fide ; and the Commiffioners are feated
in the  chairs   and  windows behind  the backs  of the Admiralty  Lords,  the   Governor of the
Hofpital, as the place of honour, always letting behind the chair of the firft Lord.-This
feems a ftrange reception for the Court of Commiffioners, of which the Prince, of the Blow: and

the firft Officers of the State are Members; and this has been given as fan for non-attend»nc«
by Gentlemen whofc care of the interefts of the Hofpital has on ether occafions been highly
ferviceable.
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than th= internal regulations of this Hofpital ; and alfo that particular care is
taken (generally by annual election) to procure a confiant rotation of thofe
Magiftrates, or Directors, who are expected to pay a regular and active atten-

tion to fuch public bufinefs.

But here even the Court of Directors, on whom the weight of the bufinefs
ultimately refts, are appointed for life to an office without public honour, or
honourable emolument ; and are yet required and commanded to meet every

ten days, alternately at Greenwich, and at Salters'-Hall, London, to confiait

concerning the various and important affairs of  the Hofpital.

Ten Shillings are indeed allowed for every actual attendance, with the reftric-
tive words, " To thole who fhall think it reafonable to demand it •" which

certainly carries a marked air of difiatisfaction, at the idea of the demand
being really made. It is, however, univerfally demanded, and amounts to
Eighteen Pounds Ten Shillings per annum to thofe who attend at every
Board*. This fumis certainly no objeft to perfons of independent character,

by whom the duties were expected to be fulfilled, and therefore  ferves little

ether purpofe than to degrade  the office of Director.-The confequences

are fuch, as muft naturally be expected. Out of twenty-four Directors,

many never appear at the Board, except when it is their turn to prefent a Boy

to be maintained out of the Charity Steck ; others, who attend, feemingly

from habit, feldom interfere in the bufinefs, or flay after the Secretary has

taken notice of their being prefent, and thus give their fanction to whatever

may be the proceedings of the meeting—their names appearing in the records

of the Hofpital at the head of fome very curious and important proceedings,

to the real nature of which they are probably at this time total ftrangers.

The Board is notwithftanding very regularly attended, and there is fcarcely

an inftance, in which there have not been five Members prefent, which is the

number neceffary toconftitute a board ; for, however improbable it may ap-

pear, there are among the prefent Directors of the Hofpital, feveral of thofe

perfons who are concerned in the receipt and expenditure of its revenues; and

whofe accounts it is a material part of the bufinefs of the Board to examine

and controul, as alfo to receive the reports, and give directions to the Stewards

pf the Derwenlwater eftate, who are equally well qualified to perform the fame

office

* Twenty Shillings are ordered in the firft Commiluons to be allowed for each attendance, and

the reduction to ten was probably held to be a very eeconomicat regulation, as it certainly reduced

the number of attendances, particularly among!! thofe Direilors who had not bufinefs of their
own in take care of at the Board. The power of admitting the Pcnfioners was formerly exercifed

by the Direitors ; an office which muft have been highly grateful to men of humanity.—This is
jiow folely in the Lords of the Admiralty.
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office to them. In this tafk they are aided and alTiftcd by fevera! others, who
are fo far from being in that independent lituation, which was intended as an
indifpenfible qualification for a Director of Greenwich Hofpital, that they
never prefume to exercife their judgment on any fubjeit which may be pro-
pofed to them, but invariably give their vote agreeable to the directions they
receive.

Thus, inftead of a government of that perfect kind, which might naturally
be expected from the anxious care which breathes through every line of the
original inftruments by which it is eflablifhed ; that which has been even-
tually formed, is rather a burlefque on authority, as nothing can be
more ablurd, than to appoint perfons, with all the grave folemnity of real

buimefs, to examine into, and controul their own conduct, to check and point
out objections to their own accounts.

Amongfl the Directors of this clafs, are the Receiver, * the Accomptant,
and the Comptroller of the Sixpenny office, and the Surveyor of the Hofpital ;-j-
who, inftead of fitting as Members of the Board, and forming a majority

to examine their own accounts, ought to be called in and examined, as Ser-

vants to the Hofpital, and leave the deliberations on the matter to perfons
lefs interefted in the iflue.

There are alfo Commiffioners of the Navy and Victualling Offices, fome

of whom are able and refpectable members of the board ; but as thofe lately

appointed are dependents, and in the line of preferment, it will hardly be ex-

pected that they will ait with the neceffary degree of firmnefs and fpirit in

any matter in which the Admiraltv is directly or indirectly concerned.
C     ' But

* The Receiver of the Sixpences from the Merchants' ferviee has generally Twelve Thoufand

pounds per annum to account for, and alfo feveral office expences and diiburfements, particularly

to his houfekeeper, &c. _c. The fettlement of fuch an account might be aukward and disagree-

able to him, if the examination on the part of the Hofpital was in any other hands than bis own.
He certainly can underftand the feveral articles without enquiry, and may probably confider

vouchers as totally uiineccflary.

t The Architefl of the new Infirmary, who, inftead of conftructing it, as originally intended,
principally for the fick and helplefs Penfioners, built it rather as a Palace for Officers, than an.
Infirmar for Sick : the natural confequence of which is, that there is not room fufficient for the
helplefs Men; all of whom were intended to be there placed under the immediate care and ¡n-
fpeflion of the Phyfician, Surgeon, &c.

The infide of this coftly building, which was intended to ftand for ages, is already falling to

pieces; hut this latter defect is eafily conceived; for the Contracting Joiner is not only himfelf

a Freeholder of Huntingdonfliire ; but as he is a man of fome property there, he raifes Officers

of the houle to that dignity, by Splitting his votes, and felling them Forty-ihilling Free-
holds.
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But the principal mifchief arifes from a lefs obvious kind of influence.
There are, amongft the prefent Members of the Board, Prize-agents, Ship-

builders, and other perfons, whofe connections with the Admiralty,

through various lines of dependence, are fo ftrong, that a ready obedience to

the leading meafures which govern the Houfe is to them indifpenfibly necef-

fary. { The Secretary to the Admiralty is himfelf a Prize-agent.

The Surveyor of the Hofpital already mentioned is one of the Directors,

by which he is conftituted a judge of the propriety of any new plans which

he, or the Clerk of the Works, may think proper topropofe; and has a good

opportunity of recommending them from his place. §

One

i A material part of the Revenues arifes from unclaimed fhares of Prize-money, all which
("after three years) is forfeited to the Hofpital. In time of war it amounts to large fums ; and &

Prize-agent, who on this account may become confiderably indebted to the Hofpital, will find
any difficulties which occur in the fettlement of thefe demands greatly lefTened, by being himfelf
an acting Director. He may alfo promote or prevent enquiries, as it happens to fuit intereíts

very different from thofe of the Hofpital. There now appears to be about Seventy or Eighty Thou-

fand Pounds due from the Wejl-Indies only, and which probably had been paid many years ago,

if no Prize-agents had been in the direction of the Hofpital. The late Charter was faid to be ob-
tained to give the legal powers of a Corporation for the recovery of this money : it certainly would

have been a good corroboratory meafure, to have ordained that no Prize-agent ihould in future be
a Commiflioner or Diredtor of Greenwich Hofpital. The zeal with which this new Corporation

now act is confpicuous, as no attempt has been made, in the courfe of two years, for the recovery
of this large fum of money ; and what appears ftill more extraordinary is, that 257,385/. l6r. %d.

Bank flock and South-Sea annuities, the property of the Hofpital, remains ftill in truft, inftead
of being immediately transferred to the Corporation ; fo that there appears to be no good effect da-

iived from the Charter, though it coft the Hofpital above One Thoufand Pounds to obtain it.

§ The Painted Hall in the Hofpital, which is highly ornamented, agreeable to the ideas of mag-
nificence which were then entertained, has not been ufed, for many years, for any other purpofe

than as a fpectacle for irrangers, to whom it is Ihewn for three-pence each perfon.

The Surveyor having reprefented to his brother Directors, that the Paintings in this Hall wanted

cleaning, laid an eftimate before the lioard, in May, 1777, fetting forth, that it meafured 53,678
feet ; which, at two fhillings per foot, the ufual price, amounted 105,367/, i6j. but that a friend of

his would undertake to clean the whole for One Thoufand Pounds, exclufive of fcaftblding, &c. &c.

The Directors, ftruck with the prodigious advantage attending this friendly offer, immediately
adopted and recommended it to a General Court (that is, themfelves in another form) who agreed

to pay a Thoufand Pounds, exclufive of fcaffolding and other contingences, for cleaning the faidi
Hall. This was ordered, without the ufual form of afcertaining the real value of public works,,

by advert! fin g for propofals by contrail:, or confulting any other art i ft than the Surveyor and ¡tis

friend. Yet, was there not fomething ftaggering in this euormoufiy large deduction ? A job

amounting to 5367/. according to the rates paid by private perfons on their own account (for the
word ufual means this, if it has any meaning) the Surveyor's friend undertakes for lefs than one

fifth part of that fum; the Court of Directors (if they believed this) ihould have done fome-
thing more than fini pi y accept this propofal iiithmt farihr enquiry ; a gratuity ought to have been
voted for a brokerage fo exceedingly beneficial ; and the thanks of the Sourd would ftill have been
due to this paragon of public officers..

Bui
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One of the Chaplains lately appointed has a feat at this Board ; which he

bargained and paid money for, under the unction of the Firft Lord, and to

which he was preferred before all the Captains of the Hofpital, who, after

having ferved forty years, had the mortification to fee this Clerical Youth
placed above them in the Hofpital. (See Captain B's letter to Lord Sandwich,
and his Anfwer, Appendix, pag. 10. and 11.)

This preferment has evidently turned the Chaplain's head too much to
temporal concerns ; and his harangues from the pulpit are rather calculated

to procure implicit obedience to the will of the Directors, than to the decrees of

Heaven : * a patient fubmiffion to the prefent Managers is, in his opinion, the
moil acceptable ficrifice. This young man is alfo Chaplain to the Firft Lord
of the Admiralty, and is underllood to be the confidential Director ; an office
in which he behaves with that active vehemence which ufually attends au-

thority, when ufurped, or improperly delegated.

Thefe, with a few others in fimilar circumflances, (all of whom are very

far from being in the independent fituation which was intended as an indif-

penfible qualification for a Director of Greenwich Hofpital) are generally un-

derflood to form the majority of the board of Directors ; and fuch of the

more unconnected members, as may wilh to interfere on particular occafions,

have found, by repeated experience, that it is totally ufelefs ; and therefore the

attempt is feldom made. There are doubtlefs feveral refpedable names yet

C 2 remaining

But, though the Directors made no enquiry, the Paintings are an object of attention to Con-

noifTeurs, and this bargain has been much the Subject of converfation. It was the opinion of

fome of the beft judges in the kingdom, that nothing could be done to the Grand Cieling, that

would not be rather injurious than ufeful ; and that the reft of the Hall, Vertible, Sic. &c.

mightbe cleaned in amafterlymanner, for the fum of 250/. See an eminent Mailer's letter to the

Directors, in the Appendix, (page 27.) The Painter who has the care of the Chapel (in which

there is much gilding, and paintings of a more delicate tint, particularly the Apoftles' Heads on

the Altar Piece) receives 12/. IOJ. by contract for cleaning it annually, and performs the talk with

care and attention. He was not confulted in this bargain, but has (nice declared he would wil-

lingly have undertaken all but the Cieling for 50/. and in reality it wanted nothing but a careful

dulling and wafhing.

Without preffing farther on thefe ffrong appearances of negligence, collufion, or fraud ; or

taking notice of the extravagance of Spending a Thoufand Pounds, &c. &c. on an object com-

paratively trifling and unneceflary, the whole muft be acknowledged a itriking inftance of the

grofs impropriety of admitting fuch an officer as the Surveyor into the direction of the Hofpital.

Since this extraordinary bargain, 500/. has been imprefted to the Surveyor's friend, though refufed
by a preceding Board.

* Many of the elder Penfioners attend the offices of the Church with great devotion ; but they
avoid as much as poffible the miniflration of a Man who takes the advantage of the privileges of

the pulpit to infult them and their friends, and to glofs over the grievous oppreffions under which
they labour, and of which he is himfclf a principal caufc.
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remaining in the lift of Directors ; and Men of worth and honor do fome-
times attend the board ; but they are either mifinformed with regard to the
true nature of the proceedings before them, or their votes are loft by-a ma-

jority : and, as the conteft has long been completely decided, the prefent

Acting Members are left to purfue the bufinefs of the Hofpital in what manner

they think proper, with little or no interruption.-j-

T-his then is, in fact, all that remains of the Corporation of Greenwich

Hofpital : all the truly important characters, of which it appears on paper to-
be compofed, all the great Officers of State, Biihops, Judges, Admirals, Sec-
are, by a kind of jugglers' magic, converted into Seven or Eight Dependents on
the will and pleafure of the Firft Lord of the Admiralty, acting immediately
under his controul ; the natural confequence of which is, that all the

perfonal views, connections, interefts, and prejudices, (whatever they may
happen to be) of that Firft Lord, are the leading motives which govern the

Hofpital. At prefent moil of the appointments, contracts, grants, and fa-

vors, are directed fo as to create and fupport an intereft in the County of

Huntingdon ; Men who have never been at fea in their lives, are appointed to

offices as fail as they fall ; and it appears from various inflances, that to

be a Freeholder of Huntingdonfi-ire, or a Burgefs cf Huntingdon, is a muck

ftronger

f Except the common bufinefs of maintaining this majority, it will be eafily conceived that
the acting Members are principally engaged in fupporting and Securing their own intereft ; and

that which ought to be the common bufinefs of the Board,  is frequently left to chance.

A finglc inftance will be fufficient to evince in what manner this Standing Commuée fr the

affairs of Greenwich Hofpital execute the great truft which is committed to their charge.

In the year 1772, a fufpicion arofc, that the Steward of the Hofpital, from the luxurious man-
ner in which he lived, muft have expended more than the known or allowable emoluments of his

office, (the common phrafe in the Hofpital being, that a Moidore tree grew in hi* Gard.n.) He

had, at that time, 20,734/. in his hands, outftanding and unfettlcd, and was ftill requiring

more : it was at length thought prudent, upon the representation of a new Treafurer, that his

accounts fhould be examined, which proved a moft laborious tafk, as they had not been fettled for

ten years. The refult of the examination was, that after making every poffible allowance, there

appeared to be a deficiency, in the Houfhold Accounts, of 2,05t/. I2r. id. which now Hands an

unfettled chafm in the Vr .ifurer's books; there appeared alfo a deficiency, in the Charity ;

near 1,500/. befides a confiderable lofs on the Woollen and Linen Cloth, &c. with whictl he was

entrufted, and v/hich could not be ascertained. The Steward, after hovering about rare Spot,

which doubtleSs he quitted with great reluctance, was at length Suffered to withH . .v himfelf

entirely from thr Hofpital, it not being thought prudent to make any farther enquiry into the

matter ; . jlx.ble from the perfuafion, that the atling Members of the Board of Directors formed

a very improper tribunal to examine into, or profecute an affair of this kind, as the judges and

the cul]  it might have been mutual accufers.

Had this peculation proceeded from an avaricious, rather than a profufe fpirit, the cafual cb-
fervation which produced the difcovcry, would never have occurred ; and how long it would have

been before a (top had been put to it by a regular examination of the accounts, it is not eafy to
determine.
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ftronger claim to places of truft and profit in Greenwich Hofpital, than
the moft ample certificate of fervices in fimilar offices at Sea.

This enormous deviation from the Charter, defeats, in a moft effential point,

the great end for which the Hofpital was built, and fo nobly endowed. Did

no other grievance fubfift, this is alone fufficient to create a neceffity for a

fpeedy and effectual enquiry into the caufes which have deprived the Navy of
¡Jiat exclufive right to the offices of Greenwich Hofpital, which the bounty
of Princes, and the gratitude of the Public, had bellowed.

It will be found that the defign of reducing the court of Commiffioners,
the board of Directors, and the Council, into an unrcferved ftate of de-

pendence, has been long on foot, and is the leading fpirit of the govern-

ment, or rather management, of the Hofpital. The motives of every new

appointment may be traced to the fame fource ; each is a new link added to

the chain, by which the whole is bound to an implicit obedience.

A mifunderftanding, in which the Officers of the Hofpital were unfortu-

nately involved with the late Lord An fon, appears to have given rife to a

defign which has produced the moil pernicious effects.

In the year 1753, a then celebrated Rupture-doñor had prevailed on the

Lords of the Admiralty, the Commander in chief of the Army, and the

Secretary at War, tc give credit to a number of extraordinary, and even mi-

raculous cures, faid to be performed on the Penfioners of Greenwich Hof-

pital.

Lord Anfon, then Firft Lord of the Admiralty, warmly efpoufed'the Doc-

tor's intereft, and nropofed to give him an apartment in the Hofpital, with

an handfome falary, &c.   TL. ho  knew  the fallacy  of his affer-

tions, and that the whole was fuunded in impofture, exclaimed againft

the appointment. Lord Anfon however would not be convinced. The

Captains, in fo good a caufe, determined to ftand firm : they influenced a party,

and effectually oppofed his Lordfhip at a general court at the Admiralty. See
the ftate of ruptured penfioners, Appendix, pag. 30 and 31.

The opinion of the Captains was foon after confirmed, as the Rupture-'
was afterwards fuffi.iently expofed in a public  court  of juftice,   to  a*.
ticate this proof ol their difcernment, and integrity to the interefts of the Hof-
pital, which however was far from being con.idcred as a juitification of their
late oppofition; the fpirit they had fo often fhewn againit the enemies of their

country was deemed misplaced, when combating  the errors of their fupe-
riors ;
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rîorsj and a queftion at the Admiralty (on whatever ground) carried againit
the fenfe of the Firft Lord, was deemed equally unprecedented and unpardon-

able.

The Captains of the Hofpital were then, and had been for a number of

years in fucceffion, Members of the Board of Din-ilors; and the internal govern-

ment of the Hofpital was at that time folely in the hands of the Governor

fliid Council : for it had fully appeared that the apprehenfions of the Founders,

with refpect to them, were groundlefs. It had been found that Ofticers of

experience, ivho had Jerved in the Navy with réputation, as men of honor and
courage, were the natural and faithful Guardians of wounded and difabled

Seamen ; that they were equally jealous and attentive to preferve the Hofpital

from encroachment by th; admiliion of perfons not qualified, on any pretence

whatever, and the Penfioners from impofition, by the frauds of Contractors,

Jobbers, or Agents.

But no confiderations of this kind were fufficient to oppofe a refolution,

that the power of the Officers ihould be conliderably leflened ; that no Cap-

tain of the Houfe, for the future, ihould have a feat at the Board of Directors ;

that the internal rule and management of the Hofpital ihould be thrown as

much as poffible into the hands of the Directors ; and that all future appoint-

ments to that Board ihould be calculated to prevent the poffibility of re-

peating the mortifying circumftances of out-voting the Firft Lord of the Ad-

miraltyj in any cafe however laudable.

Thefe refolutions, formed in an evil hour, have been too faithfully adhered
îo ; and from this period muft be dated the principal abufes, which have ever
lince been deftroying the eftablifhment.

It is highly probable, that many of the ill confequences which have fince
arifen, were not at firft intended, or even forefeen ; but they have been lb far

from retarding the profecution of this new mode of governing the Hofpital,
that it is daily ftrengthened by additional precautions, and every acceffion of
intereft and fupport, which the too natural defire of uncontrouled dominion
could fuggeft.*

It required, however, many progreffive fteps, before it arrived at its pre-
sent height.    The attempt to introduce Landmen, in direct oppofition to the

Charter,

* Sir Edward Hawlte, Tome time before his rcfignation, faw the inconvenience of not having
more of the real Friends of the Seamen at the Board of Direftors. He broke through Lord
jftifon's plan, and introduced Captain Smith, of the Hofpital, (fince dead) into the direction.
The example however has not been followed by his Sacceffor at the Admiralty,
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Charter, and to the fpirit of the Inftitution, was too daring to be immediately

refolved on, and the execution was   referved for  the adminiftration of Lord

S-It was he that firft conceived, or at leaft ventured  to put fully in

practice, the  opinion that the Offices   of Greenwich Hofpital * might, with
impunity, be converted into emoluments for an Election.

The truth of the maxim, That Government muft be fupported,
or that public bufinefs cannot go on, will, under certain boundaries,
be acknowledged by every man of intelligence and candour : yet, it is

equally certain, that when admitted in the extreme, it too frequently gives

a finition to meafures by which the power of the Crown and the fecurity of
the People are eflentially weakened. Of this the prefent is a mod glaring in-
ilance : In order the better to enable a certain Great Lord to return Members

of Parliament for a fingle Borough, Greenwich Hofpital, built for the truly
political and humane purpofe of animating and fupporting the fpirits of our
Seamen (the real Guardians of the Kingdom) is converted into an engine of
Corruption, and a den of Borough-jobbers.

The pernicious effects of this are too evident. It is not, for inftance, that

a Mr. Godby is appointed to a Place, the profits of which are fuppofed to be

50o£. a year, for which fome worthy Man is pining in fecret ; this is too

common a cafe to excite attention. The evil is, that it is known throughout the

Navy, that the new Steward of Greenwich Hofpital is a Landinan. It is

known to all the Secretaries of the Flag Officers, to all the Purfers, &c. &c.

that if they fhould neglect to take advantage of their prefent opportunity,

and, by a confcientious difcharge of their duty, qualify themfelves aJ claim-

ants for the Offices in Greenwich Hofpital (in cafe they lhould in their old-age

want fuch an aiTillance) they may hope for an appointment in vain..

A variety of the moil pernicious evils have arifen from the appointment of

Landmen to Offices in the Hofpital,

The forms of the government, being naval, depend  much on a peaceable

demeanour and acquiefcence in the neceflary fubordination which  Seafaring

Men, from infancy, have been accuftomed to pay.     Thefe novices in ferviee

are equally inclined to treat their fuperior Officers with contempt, and to be-
have

* His Lordfhip.has frequently enquired, in a tone of high difpleafure, who difnutes his powir
of filling thefe Offices ?    To this it is anfwered, that the Charter not only difputes, but al

takes away the right of appointing Landmen ; all fuch appointments, on any pretence whatever,
are pofitively illegal.
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have to the Penfioners, for whofe ftrvice they are appointed,   with the  moft
overbearing infolence and contempt*.

A difpute has long fubfifted between what the Clerks, &c. think proper
to call the Civil and Military Power of the Hofpital—a difpute which arifes
from the ignorance and preemption of thofe Clerks, &c. &c. who have un-

warrantably and illegally been obtruded on the Hofpital, contrary to Charter,
and the intention of the Founders.

Should the plea, that Landmen have no right to admiflion on any pretence
whatever, be waved for a moment, there will remain this effcntial difiinction,
That Seamen are here fupported and maintained asa reward for paft feisiccs :

it is for them that the Hofpital was built, and fo nobly endowed : they have a

right to every enjoyment and indulgence which can be allowed them, con-

fiftent with the eílabliíhed rules of the houfe ; and reftrainls, with refpect to

them, ihould arife only from a laudable delire to extend the benefits of the
Hofpital to the greateil poffible numbers.

But whoever is appointed without this great qualification, is merely a Ser-

vant of the Eftablifhment, who has no right but to payment for duties actually

performed ; every allowance or indulgence beyond fuch payment is a mif-

application and wafte of the Revenues of the Hofpital.

The Half-pay of the Naval Officers is paid, not to them, but into the

Treafury of the Hofpital ; and they, as well as the Penfioners, in common with

every Seaman in a Britijh bottom, of what denomination foever, have

contributed their quota for the fupport of the Fund which they now

enjoy.

A variety of confiderations might be added ; but to prefs farther a matter

fo felf-evident, is unneceffary. Lord Sandwich has too much experience and

underftanding, not to know the mifchiefs which have naturally arifen from

the appointment of Landmen, and that it is totally indefenfible. Yet, take
,t with all its inconveniences, he feems determined to perfevere. Had there

been any hope that the fulleft reprefentation of thefe evils would have produ-

ced redrefs, this Cafe would have been firft addreffed to him, and, probably,
to him alone : But the tale has been often told to his Lordfhip in vain ; and
it is fo far from being in contemplation to give any relief, that every channel

of information or expoftulation has been carefully chouked up.

It

t It is notorious, that the Secretary beat a poor Penfioncr unmercifully with a cane, ¡n the
public Square of theHofpital, and this withoutany provocation.
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It being well known that a majority is effectually fecured at the Board of

Directors, and at the Council ; the door is therefore profeffedly ihut at the

Admiralty againft «//complaints, which do not come with the fanction of
thefe Eoards, which is held to be the only regular mode*.

The abfurdity of thefe regulations would be too palpable, if redrefs was

meant; it is evident that there can be no ground for complaint, or appeal to
the Admiralty, but what muft arife from the neglect or mifconduct of thofe

very perfons, whofe permiffion is thus made neceflary, before any complaint
can be heard againft them.

In the midft of thefe precautions a Charter has been obtained, and a new
Book of Inftructions formed, coming at fuch a time, and through fuch hands,
as the Seamen in Greenwich Hofpital cannot deem friendly. This naturally

excites fufpicion ; for, whatever refpectable forms they may have fince gone

through, they were in fact prepared under the infpeftion of Lord Sandwich,

and by the immediate care and abilities of the Secretary to the Directors,

without confulting the Council, by whom the late Book of Inftructions was

formed, refpeéting the government of the Houfe, and which was approved

by the Board of Admiralty.

When this Charter was firfl produced at the General Court, in order to be

received and read, Lord Sandwich faid he thought the reading unneceflary, as

it was a copy of the old Commiffions, except fome alterations in point of
formf.

On a more accurate enquiry, it has been fince found, that  there is  a ■*_-

riety of omiffions and additions, all  of which have   an  uniform tendency,
D (which

* The Council, in its prefent humble date, is not in the leaft attended to. The Managers of
the Hofpital even fufferthe Naval Officers to have an occaficnal majority ; they are permitted to
amufc themfelves with Remonftranccs, as much as they pleafe, provided they are addreffed to the
Direaors, where they are effectually flopped, and do not in the leaft interrupt bufinefs. The
Council were formerly told by the Lords of the Admiralty, " That their own eftablifhment in the
*' Hofpital was for the care and protection of the poor Men ; and that it was their duty to look
«' daily into every abufe, and to fuffer no caufe of complaint among the Penfioners." See Ad-
miralty Letters at length, Appendix, p. 29.

+ This affertion was admitted, with little enquiry, except that the Trcafurer, obferving that
the words, " and Receiver General," were not inferted, procured them to be reftored by inter-
lineation, in five different places, in the Royal Prefence ; having reafon to fuppofe, that a new
office of Receiver General was intended by the frequent omiffions in the Charter. If fuch altera-
tions can be foeafily made for the fecurity of one man, how much more necçflàry to furrendcr the

Whole Charter, where the happinefs of thoufands ¡s depending i
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(which will be hardly deemed accidental) to leffen the number and force of
the feveral checks at firft eftablifhed, and to reduce the whole to an abfo-

lute dependence on the Admiralty.

The great outlines doubtlefs remain. His Majefty again confirms the gift

of Greenwich Hofpital to difabled Seamen, their Widows and Children. Yet
the great ltrength of many paffages is foftened, and others are wholly omitted,

being all fuch asexpreffed, with particular animation and force, an anxious

Care to prevent any deviation from the fole defign of the eftablifhment ; in
particular thofe already mentioned (pag. 4.) words which ought not only

to be reftored to the Charter, but engraved in marble, and fixed in the front

of the Hofpital. Paffages are alfo omitted, which were intended to prevent-

any money, ftores, &c. from being diverted, iflued, or applied to any other than

the charitable purpofes therein mentioned, or to defray necejfary charges ; with

feveral more of the fame kind ; and though it may be faid, that they are rather

exhortatory, than directory claufes, yet they are certainly material, as they

explain, from the higheft authority, the noble defign of the Founders. An

extract (as a fpecimen) is given, pag. 2 and 3, in the Appendix, from the Com-

miflion of the firft year of his prefent Majefty (the fame as all the former)

and alfo the correfpondent paflage from the Charter, in which fome of the

claufes of each, that are not in the other, are diftinguifhed in Italics. Here

it will be found that effential words are omitted, and the fubjeSl of anxiety

changed. In the firft Commiffions, care was taken to fecurethe Hofpital from

any encroachment by introducing Landmen on any pretence whatever; in the-
Charter, it is to fecure and extend the power of the Firft Lord of the Admi-

ralty,  to appoint and difcharge whomfoever he pleafes.

In all the Commiffions, the Court of Commiffioners were empowered to.

recommend to the Board of Admiralty, all Officers to be employed in the
Hofpital, to be by them appointed accordingly. This right of recommenda-

tion is omitted in the Charter, and the power of appointment veiled folely
in the Admiralty.

. The Court of Commiffioners are directed to meet twice, inftead of four
times in the year.

The Board of Directors were intitled to Twenty Shillings for each at-
tendance, and impowered to admit the Penfioners : this is altered as  already

mentioned»
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mentioned, and the Admiffion  of  Penfioners   (which is  unnoticed  in the
Charter) is underllood to be folely in the Admiralty. *

The Claufe of the Act of the Eighth of George the Second, which ordered

the accounts of the Hofpital to be annually laid before the Parliament, is re-
pealed in the Ait confirming the Charter ; and many other precautions have
been taken, of the true nature and intent of which there can be no doubt.

Deviations in the phrafeology, in order to leffen the too great ftrength of
expreflion, occur in every page. The moft important paifage in the whole
has undergone a confiderable alteration : " Provided that, for the future, all
"fuch perfons, jo to be recommended and admitted into the faid Hofpital, as

." Officers of the Houfe, OR OTHERJVISE, be Seafaring Men, or fuch who
" have loft their limbs, or been otherwife difabled in the Sea ferviee." All
the words which are printed in Italics are omitted in the Charter, thoudt
the words or otherwije-f are exceedingly material, if the omiffion gives the leaft
finition to the late appointments.

D 2 The

* The Seamen are examined at the Admiralty, by the Lords themfelves. It cannot therefore
be fuppofed, that there is any thing wrong in the motives for admiffion.

But amidft the more important avocations of that Board, it can hardly be expe£ted that they
will be very' minute or circumftantial in their enquiries ; and, however acceffible or humane the
Lords may be, or intend to be, the difficulties and inconveniences under which wounded and dif-
abled Seamen labour, from quarterly examinations, are infurmountable to fome, and diftreffing

in the lail degree to others. See the Cafe of Samp/in Gundy, [Appendix, p. 28] who (with a
Certificate in his pocket of mote than Twenty-one Years Servitude, as an able Seaman, in the

King's Service) died in the middle of the quarter, from poverty, difeafe, and anguifh of mind,

in a miferable lodging-room in Greenwich, which a Penfioner, an old Mefs-mate of his, had hired

for his wife—A firiking proof of the neceffity of frequent examinations! which, though it

cannot be expected from the Lords, might be done with convenience and propriety by the Direc-
tors,   if the Direitors themfelves were properly appointed.

-f This omiffion of the important words, or otherwife, was probably intended to give Sanction,

not only to the late appointment of Landmen to Offices in the Hofpital, but to the great innovation
which happened when the Admiralty obtained the appointment and controul of the Marines, by

throwing open the doors of Greenwich Hofpital for their reception ; though it muft be allowed

that their pretenfions to the character of Seamen are very doubtful : But as a real Seaman is by
no means a popular character at prefent, at the Admiralty, a very unequal proportion of the

favourite Corps, the Marines, are admitted,  as Penfioners, into the Hofpital.

As this innovation has probably received the fanction of high authority, it is not meant to Jifpule
it here, though it is certainly by no means agreeable to the defign of the Foundation, having little

or no tendency to encourage young people to betake themSelves to the Sea-fervice. All Seamen pay

their quota to Greenwich Hofpital, even when they ferve in the Merchant-fervice. The Marines

do not contribute their mite when they ferve on ftiore, which is fuppofed to be about one third of

the number voted by Parliament : yet all are indiscriminately admitted into the Hofpital, whether

they pay or not.    They have doubtlefs the common right of Soldiers to Penfions ; but why fhould
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The cffential words, with refpect to the Officers being Sea-faring Men,

however, remain ; and it appears by the eftablifhment, as arranged even in the

new Book of Inftructions, that the term Officer, and Under Officer, includes

all offices or employments down to the loweit, for which falaries or weekly al-

lowances are paid.

Yet in contradiction to thefe exprefs wor^s which have been fuffered to re-

main, and in direct violation of the whole fpirit of the Charter, there are

now eftablilhed in the Hofpital, feveral Officers and Under Officers (in places
of confiderable emolument) who have no pretenfions to the character of

Seamen, having never been at fea in their lives, and who are fo far from being

worn out in the fervice of their King and Country, that they are in general

in full pofleffion of youth, health, and ftrength. Thefe will probably out-

live all the prefent claimants, and deftroy u.'ie hopes of the Navy many years,

during which a long fucceflion of brave and worthy old Seafaring Men, who

might otherwife have obtained thefe places, will probably mingle, with their

laft fighs, thofe of difappointed expectation.

There are alfo Women and their Families eftablifhed in the Hofpital, who
are neither the Widows nor Children of Seamen ; whilft the families of many

Officers and Men, " ilain, drowned, or dead," who nave ferved with diftin-

guifhed reputation, are in the moft diftrefs'd, and hopelefs fituation.

Amongft thofe perfons who have been thus injurioully obtruded on the

Hofpital, are the following Officers and Under Officers.

Steward,

they be maintained in the Hofpital, when there is not room fufHcient for wounded and difabled
Seamen ? The Cafe of Lewis Johnfon, Seaman, juftly proves this aflertion ; who, after the lofs
of a thigh in action at ^aebec, was rejected, or, what is the fame thing, not minuted at the Admi-

ralty for admiflion ; as appears by a Letter from the Secretary of the AJr.'iralty, to an Officer of
the Houfe, who was in fome degree reprimanded for his humanity, in ordering this poor Man to
be victualled, even at his ownexpence, hoping every day that he would be admitted asa Penfioner

in the Hofpital. See Appendix, p. 29; wherein it appears, he was fent home, by Lord Howe,
as an Invalid.

The Seamen, who confider the Marines as intruders in the Hofpital, make a diftinition in favour
of themfelves, which ought to be attended to. A Seaman has a regular ...id early education for his

prolellion, and whendifcharged from his Majefty's fervice, enters a<>ain into that uf the Merchants,

and never thinks of applying for relief till he is really worn out in the Sca-fervice. The Marine has

not an early education for his profeifion ; fpends great part of his life on ihc re, as .1 Soldier ; and,

whendifcharged, is generally maintained by Government till admitted into the rfofpital.

This, without attempting to form diftinccions on rhe nature or importance of :he fervices to this

Country, gives the Seaman, when he does apply, a right to indulgences to which the Marine has

not an equal claim ; yet the Seaman (as in the above Cafe) is rewarded with afmall Penfion from
,Jic Cheft at Chatham, whilft the Marine finds an slj ¡um in OretuwUh Hofpital.
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STEWARD, lately appointed.

This young man is Son to Lord Sandwich's Steward ; he is alfo a Free-
holder of Huntingdonfuire, and a Burgefs of Huntingdon. The Stewardfhip
is a place of great truft and confidence, on the due execution of which the
comfort and happinefs of the Penfioners materially depend. The manner
in which this office is now executed, (which will be feen hereafter) is the
more regretted by the poor Men, as they were many years happy in a truly

good Steward, (Mr. Bell, Secretary to Admiral Sir John Norn's,) who ferved
the office near forty years with fo much integrity, zeal, and abilities, that he
wasjuflly efteemed a bleffing to the Hofpital.

During this long period, there were few or no complaints of the provifions,
cloathing, or neceflaries of any kind: the ikill and induftry of Mr. Bell were
not to be eluded, nor his integrity corrupted ; his name is ftill mentioned by
the Penfioners with all the refpeét due to his memory. To him fucceeded Mr.

Ellis, of whom fufficient notice has been already taken ; and on his de-

fection, Mr. Izard (a Landman) the Butler of the Hofpital, was appointed

Steward by Lord Sandwich, and alfo a Member of the Council.

The laft Office is by no means a neceflary appendage to the Stewardfhip ;

and his appointment to it was a wanton infult offered to the Naval Officers of

the Houfe, as Izard had for feveral years been accuftomed, in the ciifcharge

of his duty as Butler, to wait on the Officers, and Hand behind their chairs

at dinner on feftivaldays. On receiving his warrant, he took his place (though

not without much confufion on his part) at the Council Board.

But Izards intereft was doubtlefs great ; for he was a Freeholder of Hun-

tingdonjhire, and had nurrerous connections there, which rendered his new

office fatal to him; as he kept a kind of open houfe for his brother Free-
holders ; and fuch was his profufion, that fome time before the laft General
EleSlion, the Flofpitalbore a ftrong refemblance to a large Inn in the intereft
of Lord Sandwich. After eighteen months of riot and confufion, he tell a
facrifice to a life of intemperance, and was immediately fucceeded by another

Freeholder of Huntingdon, the prefent Steward, Mr. Gcdby, who, notwith-

Ilanding his appointment, is incapable of holding legally any place of ruft

or profit in Greenwich Hofpital, not being a Seaman, cr Seafaring Man.
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The SECRETARY* to the Board of Directors.

This Gentleman, though not a nominal Member of the Court of Com-
miffioners or Directors, takes an active and decifive part in the deliberations
of both. The employment is in itfelf of little confequence, being no more
than that of a Clerk to thofe two Boards ; and as this gives him no manner
of bufinefs whatever within the Hofpital, fit ihould feem that the domeftic
peace of the Houfe, and the happinefs of the Penfioners, could not be much
affected by him.

' Mr. Ibbetfon is however poffefled of qualifications much fuperior to the
mere execution of fuch an office as this; and he has cut out for himfelf a va-
riety of bufinefs, which requires a full exertion of the fort of abilities which
he pofieffes.    He has undertaken to be a Leader in the management of the

Board

* Mr. lbletfan may, perhaps, be furprifed to find himfelf included in the Lift of Perfons not
qualified for Offices in the Hofpital, as he was many years Purferof a Line of Battle Ship ; that
is, he was appointed, and received the emoluments, whilft he was a fubordinate Clerk in the Ad-

miralty-Office ; but as he never was at Sea, or did any duty, he can hardly be faid to be a Sea-
man, or Seafaring Man, much lefs to be worn out, or difabled, in his Majefty's Service at

t The whole duties of his Office, taken from the Book of Inftructions, are,

ARTICLE   I.

" The Secretary, or his Deputy, is to attend at all Meetings of the General Court, and of the
" Directors, and to read all papers neceflary to be laid before them, and to take Minutes of their

" Proceedings, copies of which he is to deliver to all perfons concerned, attefted under his hand.

A R T I C L E   II.
" To take care to have drawn out,  and kept together in a book, all Contracts made between the

" Directors and the feveral Artificers and Tradefmen who ferve the Hofpital ; and to fend the faid
" Contrails to fuch officers of the Hofpital  as are concerned in feeing the fame duly performed ;

" that the fame may be entered and kept together in the Books of the refpective Offices."

This, according to his own account (for thefe inftructions, taken from the Old Book, with the

deviations above, diftinguilhed in Italics, are drawn up by himfelf, in the New BookJ is the whole
of the duties of his Office. Nothing is required of him, but to make Minutes or Memorandums,
and ro read Letters, Sec. for which it is requilite that he writes, or fees that his deputv has written
a legible hand, and thathe be able to read with an audible voice. No degree of integrity, or other

abilities, are neceflary, as nothing is intruftcd to his care. What he writes is, or ihould be, dic-
tated to him ; and there are, or ought to be, no fecrcts in the management of the aftairsof theHof-

pital. Even the common Contracts, though the forms are fo well known, and though they were

ail made by his predeceflbr, are now drawn up by a Sollicitor, who is employed in this, and every
other bufinefs wherein the leaft difficulty occurs ; which, by the bye, cccafions heavy Law-charges.

A knowledge of figures is equally unneceflary, the accounts being in the hands of the feveral
Receivers,  the Steward, the Clerk of the Cheque, the Auditor, and the Treaiurer.
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Board of Directors, and to place himfelf at the head of a Faction di!tinguifhed
by the title of the Civil Intereft of the Houfe * ; in which his fuccel's has
been fully equal to an effrontery which knows no bounds.

Had Mr. Ibbetfon been nothing more than Secretary to the Directors, this
daring attempt mull have been deemed impracticable ; but he is alfo firft, or
confidential Clerk at the Admiralty ; an office which gives him fuch an irre-
fillable influence over thole who attend the Board of Directors, that he may

be truly laid to dictate every minute which he writes ; they having places,

and material bufinefs, which would render a difpute with the firft Clerk of

the Admiraly highly inconvenient.

The appointment of Clerks and others, in the higher departments of
Government, to certain convenient fituations, in fnbordinate offices, in order

to add a few hundreds to their falaries, caufes an irregular kind oí influence,
which is frequently productive of great mifchief. Their emoluments and
privileges are injurioufly increafed, and they have opportunity and intereft:

enough to prevent any complaint being heard, or attended to.

This has been notoriouily the cafe in many appeals to the Admiralty,

wherein the interefts of Greenwich Hofpital, and thofe of Mr. Ibbetjon, were

oppofed to each other.

It will further appear, from the following regulation, lately made at the

Admiralty, what unbounded confidence is placed in this Gentleman.

The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Treafurer, and Auditor, for the time

being, are declared by the Charter to be Members of the Corporation of

Greenwich Hofpital, the Seul of which is, by an order of the General Court,

depofited in an iron cheft, under four different locks, and the keys intrufted

to the Governor, Treafurer, Auditor, and to the Secretary, in preference to

the Lieutenant Governor ; which precaution was conceived to be neceffary,

from the probability that he, the Lieutenant Governor, would refolutely with-

hold the key, to prevent wanton and unneceflary expences to the Hofpital, or-

ille file of ftock out of the public funds, which (if the prefent management be
continued) mufl be difpofed of as foon as the aid of Parliament is withheld;.

for

* The Civil latere/1 of the Houfe (a term in continual ufe in the Hofpital) is really nothing
more than the intereft of Mr.Ibbetfon, fupported by various manœuvres, which have kept the
Hofpital in a ftate of faction and diforder for many years. The Members in this intereft are fuch
of the Officers, &c. as pay their court to the Secretary, in order to obtain favours from the BoarclJ

of Directors. They are alfo united in the common caufe of maintaining the footing they have
illegally obtained in the Hofpital.
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the expences of the Hofpital greatly exceed its ample revenues. It is prefumed

that the Seal of the Corporation was intended to be a check upon the

Sign Manual of the Secretary ; and that his Sign Manual fhould be likewife a

check upon the Seal of the Corporation, which conjointly would legally fell,

alien, or otheiwife difpofe of all the Eftates belonging to the Hofpital. The

Secretary is therefore very improperly appointed to this truft, as he cannot be

, faid to be one of the Corporation of Greenwich Hofpital.

The   AUDITOR

was at firft eftabliihed as a Fifty-Pound a-year Clerk; but this office has fince
been increafed in point of dignity: the falary has been doubled; and he is

entitled by the Charter to a Seat at the Board of Directors ; though nothing

is required of him but an occafional attendance for a few hours. He is in

poffeffion of a fuite of elegant apartments, and is now allowed a Clerk, at Fifty

Pounds per annum, who has never made his appearance in the Hofpital.

The Auditorfhip has lately been given to William Eden, Efq; Secretary to
Lord Suffolk, who is a man of character, and has on feveral occafions acted
with fpirit and integrity : But there are Seafaring Men of character and
fpirit, who have better claims to apartments in the Hofpital, and who are
fully qualified to execute the bufinefs of this office.

The T W O   CHAPLAINS,  lately appointed,

are Freeholders and Burgefles of Huntingdon : one of them is Chaplain to
Lord Sandwich, and has two Livings in commendam ; and the other holds a
Charter-houfe Living.

In order to prevent follicitations from the Navy Chaplains, the refignations
of the late Incumbents were bargained for under the fanition of the Admi-
ralty, and the new Chaplains fucceeded without any vacancy being declared :
they enfured their liveson their appointments, at the ages of Twenty-eight and
Thirty-two. Had this preferment gone in the Navy, to Chaplains upon the
Lilt of Half-pay, two junior ones, not upon that Lift, mult have fucceeded
them, as a thing of courfe; fo that thefe young Gentlemen have not only de-
prived Four proper Claimants of their inherent right, but have likewife de-
ilroyed the hopes of all the others, for at leaft half a century.

Thus the Navy Chaplains, whofe age and infirmities render them incapable
of longer iervice at Sea, were effectually prevented from urging any claims,

which
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•which might have oppofed the intereft of the Huntingdonßdre Freeholders, *
or prevent the Hofpital's being converted into an afylum for beneficed Clergy-

men, and the emoluments of the Chaplainfhips added to the incomes of
Pluralifts, for whom Greenwich Hofpital is certainly a very eligible and

convenient fituation, as they are (under the fanction of the Royal Chapel)
exempted from refidence and performance of the facred functions of their
refpective pariflies elfewhere -f.

TWO   of the Three  MATRONS.

This is an agreeable fituation, which has been frequently follicited for by
the Widows of Admirals, Captains, &c. Thefe Offices are now in the poiTeffion
of a Mifs Power, and a Mil's Birt, % who, whatever connection they might
have had with the Lords of the Admiralty, by whom they were appointed,
certainly had no claim, and ought not to have been appointed Matrons of

Greenwich Hofpital. § There are now the Widows of Twenty-four Officers of

different ranks ferving under thefe Matrons, in the mean capacity of common

Nurfes, or Servants to the Penfioners, which creates heart-burnings and

jealoufies, where there ought to be regularity, order,  and obedience.

E SUR-

* Some time before thefe refignations, the Rev. Mr. Oxar.ne, a man of excellent character, and

the firft upon the lift of Navy Chaplains, frequently petitioned his Lordfhip for Greenwich Hof-
pital in vain ; and continued many years in the humble and diftrefled fituation of a Reader to the

Curate of St. Paul's, Covent-Garden ; and is now, in extreme old age and poverty, performing;

the ftill humbler duties of a Reader to the Alms-houfes in Tethill-Fields.

\ Since thefe appointments, 30^. a-year each has been added to their falaries, out of the Cha-

Tity Stock, though they were before on a footing with the Lieutenants of the Hofpital. On

board of a (hip, Chaplains rank only with the Warrant Officers.

About the fame time the Chaplainfhip of the Ordinary at Chatham was given, in the face of the

Navy Chaplains, to a Gentleman who had never been at Sea, from his connections with the Cor-

poration of Rochejler. This Living, being a very valuable one, ufed to be called one of the Sea

Bifliopricks ; but this Clergyman voted for Lord Sandwich when he put up for the High Stewardship

of Cambridge.

X Thefe appointments were not made by the prefent Firft Lord.

§ Soon after the Foundation of the Infirmary, andoefore it was raifed above ground, there ap-
peared feveral candidates for the neceflary Offices. Mrs. -Graydon, the Widow of a Sea Officer,
who was the Son of the brave Admiral Graydon, was early in her application. As there were many

hardfhips and difficulties in her cafe (fhe had four Children, one of them blind) the obtained a
promife of the Office of Matron ; and no doubts were entertained of her fuccefs, this appointment

having always been given to the Widow of a Sea Officer. The place was, however, given to
Mifs Power, who received herfulary, and other emoluments of the office, for three years befwc

the Infirmary was fit to receive a fingle man.

Poor Mrs. Graydon was obliged to enter into menial fervice.
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SURVEYOR  of the HOSPITAL.

Though eflablifhed in that Office, no-fuch Officer is wanted, whilft there
is a Clerk of the Works, and no new buildings carrying on : the employ-
ment is therefore a linecure in every fenfe of the word; and there ought to

to be no finecures in Greenwich Hofpital. He never attends, except to take
his feat at the Board of Directors, (where he fometimes has the honor to pre-
fide) to efpoufe the eftimate, given in by his Clerk, of what is called Necefl'ary
Works, amounting to large fums ; which is prefented almoft every board-day^
and ordered as a thing of courfe. He attends alfo when it is his turn ten
prefent a Boy to be maintained out of the Charity flock.

CLERK   of   the    WORKS.

This appointment is not objected to on the ground of qualification, as the

office could not be properly executed by a Seaman ; nor does it appear to be a
matter of confequence, he having an occafional eftablifhment of five fhillings

a day when new works are carrying on ; otherwife no fuch man is wanted,,

whilft there is an eftablifhed Surveyor : but as care is taken that new works

fhall be perpetually carrying on, the office is permanent, and derives new

confequence from the importance of the Perjbnage who has been lately ap-

pointed, viz. Mr. Mylne, * Architect of Black Fryers Bridge, who obtained

this place from the great intereft of Mr. Paterfon (his Patron in that work)-

with hoed Sandwich ; and fuch is his arrogance on this protection, that he has

affumed to himfelf the authority of the Governor of Greenwich Hofpital. -f~

An occafional five (hillings a day could not be confidered as an object worth-

Mr. Mylne's acceptance: the advantages of the place are therefore fo much in-

creafed,

* Though there is neither right, norneceffity, that this manor his family fhould be lodged
in the Hofpital; yet the Butler's Mate has been turned out of a little apartment, and allowed I2£.

.per annum for houfe-rent, in order to make Mr. Mylne's apartment more complete, which has-

been altered and fitted up at a confiderable expence to the Hofpital.

f The Commanding Officer having given leave to the Houfe Carpenter to pafs a Bar, leading

to the Hofpital-Wharf, the Clerk of the Works, who had got poffeffion of the key, pofitively

refufed to open it, faying, it was in confequence of an order of the Directors. If fuch an order

exifted, he knew that the Directors had no power to make it, as the right of granting indulgences

in opening this Bar had, for time immemorial, been entirely in the province of the Governor,

•r other Commanding Officer. Several Perfons of Diftinction, particulatly Lady Catharine

Pelham, have fince applied to pafs this Bar; but, to the great mortification of the Lieutenant

Governor, he had it not in his power to oblige her Ladyfhip, as the Clerk of the Works ûill keeps

poflelSon of the key, in defiance of the Government of the Houfe.
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creafed, that it feems probable,  that the New Works of Greenwich Hofpital
will be much more profitable than the building of Black Fryers Bridge.

However low or trivial fome other of the Offices of the Hofpital may ap-

pear, they have been converted into valuable fine-cures, the poii'effors having
intereft enough to increafe the emoluments, and to procure leave to execute

them by deputy,

The   GOVERNOR'S   CLERK,

Who is alfo, by his office, Clerk of the Council, is a gentleman who

was formerly an Officer of Horfe (Mr. Pannsford,) and who never

attends his duty, though a large fuite of apartments have been referved

for him. The Governor, as his relation, may difpenfe with his private at-

tendance ; but he certainly ought not to have permitted him to delegate his

employment of Clerk of the Council to a Clerk of the Steward's, by which

the deliberations of the Officers are betrayed to the civil intereß, and their

moft ftrenuous endeavours to ferve the Penfioners fruftrated. Nothing could be

more contrary to the Conftitution and due Government of the Hofpital than

this delegation, the Clerk of the Council having been intended as a check

upon the Steward's Office, &c.

The  MASTER   COOK.

This Office is poffeffed by a Landman, one * Mr. Wartell, late porter to

Clement's Inn, who convicted a Printer of publifbing a libel on a certain Firft

Lord. For this fervice he has been preferred before all the Penfioners in the

Hofpital, and Mafter Cooks of the Navy.

The    PORTER.

This Office is alfo in the poffeffion of a Landman, who is an old Herald.
He is a Poor Knight of Windfor, and a Roman Catholic. His emoluments are

rendered more valuable than the appointment of a lieutenant, by his being

allowed to retain a part of the money arifing from mewing the Painted Hail

and Chapel. Though he lives in the Hofpital, he holds himfelf fuperior to

the low employments of his place, and has never condefcended to wear

the Gown, or bear the Staff of his Office. In this and other parts of his
duty, he is permitted to employ old Penfioners, to whom he pays trifling

gratuities.
E 2 In

* Since dead.
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In the Inftructions to the Porter, as originally framed, he is ordered to at-
tend the Council ;—in the new book he is directed to attend the Directors,
and the Council is become a fecondary part of his duty. But a deviation of
much more confequence occurs in the fécond article of his inftructions in the

new book, in which, by an artful parenthefis, the power of the Governor in
doting the gates at the ftated times, and in preventing the admiffion of
itrangers at improper hours, is totally taken away ; and all cattle, horfes,

carts, or carriages of any kind, belonging to, or coming to any of the Officers
or Clerks of the Houfe, are exprefly exempted from the general power of
the Governor or Commanding Officer.

This exemption from the powers of due Government, is by no means an
idle privilege. The Routs of the Secretary, and other Card-parties, Balls, and
Affemblies, frequently difturb the Penfioners, and render the Hofpital a fcene
of noife and confufion for the greater part of the night : though it certainly
was not intended that the feveral Officers in the Hofpital fhould pafs a life
of abftinence or mortification, yet the great lengths to which indulgences
of this kind have been lately carried, ftrongly fhew the neceffity for the oc-
cafional interference of the Government of the Houfe.

The    BARBER,

Who has a nominal falary of twelve pounds a year, received till very lately

between two and three hundred, * as a fine-cure, and appointed a deputy, who

was paid very little more than what he fpunged from the Men.   -

Mr.

* On the 14th of July, 1774» the Lieutenant Governor received a mefTage from the Secretary
of the Admiralty, requiring his attendance. The matter was of no lefs importance than a charge

of not letting bufinefs go on ; on which it was thought proper to fpeak in a flile of reprehenfion.

A complaint made by John Mackanefs^ the Hofpital Barber, was the ground of this heavy charge.

In the eitabliihment of the Hofpital, a Barber is appointed at 12^. per annum; he is alfo
allowed an halfpenny per week from each of the Men, for (having them ; and one penny per

week for each of the Boys, for cutting and powdering their hair. This appointment. Mr. Stephens

had procured for his Valet de Chambre, who lives in the Country, in a ftile which the appointment

of an Hofpital Barber appears, at the firft view, ill calculated to fupport. The profits, when
ftated in figures at length, afïume a more important air, and area ftriking proof of the comparative
value of the Perquifitti of Office.

Salary, £    O    o"

An halfpenny per week, for2i6oi\!cn, —— ■ — 234. 19    6

A penny per week, for 140 Boys, — ——— _ 30    6    8

£■ 277    6    2

This Gentleman-Barber, fince his appointment, has received out of the Treafury of the

Hofpiial, 3,$oo¿. clear of all expences or deductions whatfoever, withoutdoing one hour'sduty.
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Mr. Mackanefs the Barber, however, never appeared in the Hofpital, or
attended any part of his dirty emploment, except that of receiving the emo-

luments of an Halfpenny per Man, per week, &c. He had indeed appointed a

fubftitute, but, inftead of a proper falary, granted his permiffion to demand

an other Halfpenny per week of the Penfioners, with which the Deputy was

perfectly fatisfied.

Bufinefs had thus gone on very fmoothly for a confiderable time,
when the attention of the Lieutenant Governor was unluckily drawn to this

arrangement, which had been fo cleverly fettled. The Penfioners having

complained to him of the impofition, the Barber was fent for from

his villa, and, much againft his will, made a vifit to the Hofpital, when

he was ordered either to do his own duty, or pay his deputy a fufficient

falary to prevent this extortion on the Men, amounting annually to a

large fum.

In this ftate of the matter, the Secretary of the Admiralty thought proper

to interfere; and attempted to induce the Lieutenant Governor to delift, as

being probably the beft method which occurred of fettling the difpute : the

Lieutenant Givernor however infifted, that the affair ihould be fettled by au-

thority at the Admiralty ; in confequence of which, Mr. Mackanefs received

orders to (have the Men twice a week gratis, or pay his deputy a fufficient

falary for doing it. Mackanefs then wrote the following elegant note to his.
under-ftrapper,

Gatty !

I am fatisfied to give you   120/. per annum for ihaving

the Penfioners duly twice a week, and powdering and ihaving the Officers.

John Mackanefs.

Admiralty Oßce, July 14, 1774.

This note was delivered to the Lieutenant Governor, and he had the honour

of carrying it to Mr. Gatty. Since this time the Penfioners have been re-
gularly fhaved twice a week gratis, to the great mortification of Mafter and

Man, and probably to a certain great Man's Valet de Chambre, who may ex-

pect to fucceed to this delireable finecure.

The
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The T U R N C 0 C K, Mr. DICKEY.

This petty Officer, who was bred a Gardener and Footman, and who was
never at Sea, has been the occafion of a very warm conteft .between the Coun-

cil of the Houfe and the Directors, in which he experienced the great efficacy

of the Civil lut ere ft, when oppofed to the legal powers of the government of the

Houfe.

A water-plug having "been neglected by the Turncock, a fpring-tide forced
its wayinto the kitchens and lower apartments throughout the Hofpital.—The
Captain of the Weak gave the neceflary orders for flopping this inundation, to
the Turncock, who (having no ideaof the neceffity of obedience, but to the

Civil Intereft) refented any appearance of command from a Naval Officer. The
Captain of the Week complained to the Lieutenant Governor, who, on en-

quiring into the cafe, found that Dickey's behaviour had been attended with

mauv aggravating circumitances : he was therefore ordered to wait on the

Captain, to afk his pardon : this he flatly refufed to comply witli : three days

were given to conflder the confequences, when ftill he perfifted in his refo-

lution : he was then fummoned (in the ufual way) to anfwer for his conduct

at the Council, where he was fentenced to be mulcted Twenty Shillings of

his wages, for the benefit of the Charity ftock j and to alle pardon of the

Captain of the week, in an elevated part of the Dining-Hall, intended for

Xuch humiliations. *

Dickey,

* The Firft Chaplain, who, on all occafions of this kind, ftands extremely forward, expreflcd

Ibis furprile, that Mr. Dickey (a Servant to the Houfe, and formerly a Footman) ihould be put

¡upon the footing of a Gangway-man, meaning the Penfioners in the Hofpital -, fome of whom
might have been unhappily puniihed at the Gangway, whilft they were in the Sea-fervice. Re-
flections of this kind are, however, very illiberal, especially in a Clergyman.

The following Sunday he preached from the 18th Chapter of St. Matthew, in which, from the
Parable of Ten Thoufand Talents, he took occafion to compliment Lord Sandwich, as the great and

merciful Lord, who had forgiven his Servants, or Vaffals in the Hofpital, their manifold offences ;

whilft, on this occafion, one of thenVhad taken his fcliow-fervant by the.thro.it, delivered him to the

Tormentor, call him into prifon, and made him pay the uttermoft farthing. Clergymen, efpe-

cially Chaplains, are too apt to proftitute the Pulpit on any occafion in which they think the in-

terdis or paifions of their Patrons are concerned ; but it was going a great length, to conflder a

Gentleman, who had ferved his Country tony years with reputation as a Naval » Ifficer, on a line

with a menial Servant of the Hofpital. The application of the words of the Text, which were thus

malicioufly and artfully pointed at the Captain, had no foundation in truth. Dickey was not taken

by the throat, or any other part of his body; he was not confined in Prifon, nor fubject to any

reftraint ; and the fentence of the Council, by which he was mulcted Twenty millings, could

^ajrdly be faid to make him pay the uttermoft farthing—yet even this was remitted.
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Dickey, inftead of complying with this fentence, continued refraftory; and
at length withdrew himfelf from the Hofpital, to confult fome of the Civil
department, who lived in London. On his return he was met by the Lieute-
nant Governor, within the works of the Hofpital, in prefence of the Deputy
Treafurer and Difpenfer : on being afked by the Lieutenant Governor, why
he withdrew himfelf from his duty without leave, and if he did not intend
to make an atonement for his fault that day in the Dining-hall ; to this he re-
plied, that, fo _ far from making any conceffion, he "had been advifed by
his friends to bring an action at law againft the Captain.

In confequence of this unprecedented behaviour in a fervant of the Houfe,.
afecond Council was fummoned to take the cafe into further confideration. The
Civil intereft was then alarmed, and eagerly interfered; the Secretary and his
partizans appearing in Council, to protect and uphold this Man; arguing that
he was an Under Officer, and not cognizable for his conduct to the Council,
In this detracted ftate of a Naval Eftablifhment, nothing decifive could be re-
folved on : the matter was however laid before the Governor in London, who,
after much altercation with the contending parties, and Dickey's pofi-
tively refuting to make any concefiion, undertook his difmilllon at the
Board of Directors, and having the next Board-day in London reprefented

his conduct as highly culpable, and fubverfive of all rule and order, pro-
pofed his difmiffion from the Hofpital, to which there appeared no objectionr
till the ¡secretary, in great wrath, pulled a paper out of his pocket, which he

called Dickey's defence, and immediately read it to the Board : He then pro-

poled a new tryal before the proper tribunal (the Board of Directors) : a new

tryal was ordered, in oppofition to the Governor and government of the Hof-

pital, and the Captain of the Week and Dickey fummoned to attend, with

their refpective witneffes, the next meeting of the Board of Directors at

Greenwich. On the day appointed, the Captain appeared before the Board ;

but inftead of fubmitting to be examined by them, * he informed them,  that

it

The Chaplain was fopleafed with hisown performance, that he afkcd the Captain, when coming

•ut of the Chapel, How he did now ? And, on fimilar occafions, he has behaved with equal im-

propriety in the Pulp:t ; particularly in May, 1775, when a certain Firft Lord and his Lady were

to dine with the Parfon and his Wife : His'Lordlhip honoured the Chapel with his prefence ; the
Chaplain then prayed for the happinefs and welfare of the Right Honourable John Earl of Sand-

wich, as in duty bound, and for the Governor, Lieutenant-G^vernur, and all the Officers, Civil

and Military, of this Royal Foundation. This diftinition, and pre-eminence, trumpeted
from the Pulpit, in favour of Civil Officers, in a Naval eftablifhment, was founded in igno-
rance and preemption, and was probably broached in the prefence of the Firft Lord of the Ad-

miralty, in order to filence (under his fanction) all oppofition to the Civil Intereft in Greenwich
Hofpital.

* This Board confided of Cuke the Chaplain, the Surveyor of the Hofpital, the Six-penny
Receiver, &c. Is this a Tribunal to enquire into the conduä of a principal Officer of Grwiwitt

Hofpital, who had ferved his King and Country with reputation and honour above Forty Years. I
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it was a matter in which they had no authority, as it related to the govern-
ment of the Houfe ; and that it had already been determined by the proper
Officers. To this it was anfwered, that, if he would not fubmit to a new
tryal, the matter muft reft where it was. The Captain then replied, that
he hoped the Council would lay the matter before the Board of Admiralty ;

to which it was anfwered with a fneer, (keeping him ftanding,) that it would
be referred back to their Board ; but it appears that the Lords knew the con-
ftitution of the Houfe too well to attempt fo glaring an infringement.

This affair, which had fo long difturbed the peace and good government of
the Houfe, was at length reprefented to the Secretary of the Admiralty by
the Council, (fee Appendix, pag. 15 and 16.) to which no anfwer was recei-
ved.—The Governor, then in London, attending Parliament, was fent for by
Lord Sandwich, who employed him as a mediator : feveral letters were written

to the Commanding Officer on the fpot, (fee Appendix, page 17.) and after
much time fpent in inveftigating this feemingly trifling affair, the Council

were obliged to accept of a mutilated and imperfect compliance with their

fentence, by his afking pardon, not on the elevated place in the Dining-Hall,

agreeable to the fentence, but on the floor only, where his conceffion could

not be heard, or himfelf feen by the Penfioners; and alfo to confent that the

mulct of Twenty Shillings Ihould be remitted. This being the will and plea-

fore of the Firft Lord, (as appears by one of the above mentioned letters) was

acquiefced in by the Council, in order to preferve the appearance of fome

remaining rule and government.

This was underftood, on all fides, to be a complete victory on the part of
the Civil Intereft -, and confequently the Officers, Under Officers, Servants and

Labourers, of the Civil department, behave with the moft carelefs infolence

to the Naval Officers, (See the Minute of the Council, Appendix, pag. 34.)

who are reduced to the neceffity of taking little or no notice of it, in order

to avoid difputes of fo degrading a kind.

Befides the Officers already mentioned, the Secretary's Clerk, Steward's

Clerks, Clerk of the Cheque's Clerks, Surgeon's Affiftants, Cook's Mates,

Butler's Mates, Scullery Man, Scullery Man's Mates, Brewer's Affiftants,

&c. are not Seafaring Men. There is no pretence, of right or neceffity, for

their continuing in the Hofpital ; and the appointment of every one of them

¿s a direct breach of the Charter. *
Perfons

* It may be faid, that Seafaring Men cannot be found to execute thefe Offices ; to which it is
anfwered, that the late and prefent Treafurer eafily found Seafaring Men of character and

ability to perform even the more important duties in the Treafurer's Office ; and though
there are.fo many principal offices in the Hofpital, held by Landmen, yet the prefent Treafurer's

Clerk ferved the office of Purfer in feveral large fhips with integrity, and was befides many years

Secretary to the late Admiral Smith, who, from his many amiable qualities, was ftyled by Seamen,
Tom of Jen Thoufand.
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Perfons who have been Mailers, Mailers' Mates, Pilots, Midfhipmen ; Gun-

ners, Carpenters, Boatfwains, and their Mates ; Surgeons, Surgeons' Mates,

Purlers, Purfers' Stewards, Captains' Clerks, Cooks, &c. are in general fully
qualified to execute the above Offices. Many of thefe, who have ferved with
fidelity and reputation at Sea, are now common Penfioners in the Hofpital,
and many more are languilhing in a ftate of poverty and diftrefs. To them
thefe Offices would be efteemed a blefîîng ; and the news of a general over-

haul in Greenwich Hofpital would be received in the Navy with joy and
gratitude.

The Hofpital, it is too true, can provide but for a fmall number of thofer

who are in diftrefs, and who have the bed claims : but if thefe Offices were
in the pofieffion of Seafaring Men, there would be no ground for complaint
on the fubject ; and the full encouragement would be given to the Navy,

which was intended, and which the nature of the inftitution will admit.

Thefe little Office:, and Employments ought to be filled principally with

Penfioners feleéted from the Hofpital, and bellowed as rewards for regular
andfober behaviour. The inly inflances (of late years) wherein Penfioners have

been appointed, were thole of John Webb, * and John Matthews, to the office

of Cook's Mates ; the 'ormer of whom was recommended by the Firft Mi-

nifier, and the latter by the Steward of Greenwich Hofpital : they were how-

ever, immediately on theii appointment, ftruck off the lift of Penfioners, and

confidered as on an eftablifhment totally diftinct. This alteration made the

new Office hardly worth their acceptance.

The Penfioners who were married previous to their admiffion, are not al-

lowed to introduce their Wives into the Hofpital, on any pretence whatever ;

and if any Penlioner or Nurfe marry afterwards, they are by the conftitution

of the Hofpital immediately difcharged.

But all the above mentioned Officers, Clerks, Deputies, and Servants of the

eftablifhment, are allowed to introduce their Wives, Families, and Friends, -J-

F many

* This poor fellow is an oU Seaman, was many years a drudge, or deputy to a Gentleman's

Val t deChambre, who is ftill one of the Cook's  Mates,   and  now  hires ¿»other  Penlioner to
: y in the Cook-room.       Seamen who have loft their legs frequently leave the Hofpitai,

and re-enter into his Maiefty's fhips as Cooks ; but they feldom or never can obtain even the office

of Cook's Mates in the Hofpital, which is much lefs fatiguing ferviee than funilar ofnc-JS at Sea.

t Amongii m.niy other advantages attendinc this privilege, they are confidered as intitled to

the care of the Phyfician and Surgeon of the Houfe, &c. and the medicines fupplied by the Apothe-
cary, at the ( v.iiiiceof the Hofpital. As there is fo much power of mutual .-.ccommodation, the

families of :!; Civil Officers are attended with particular care; and the expence of medicines is. in.

feme articles very improperly fwelled, particularly where a courfe of Spa  w.iters,  alles milk,
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many of whom ara lodged in the grandeft and moft convenient apartments in
the Hofpital. The Coach-houfes, Stables, Gardens, &c. are principally in their
poflelfion ; and the Hofpital is frequently difturbed with difputes concerning
their Footmen and other Domeftics.

The apartments in the pofTeffion of Mr. Ibbetfon, though fufficiently large
and elegant for the Secretary to the Directors, an officer of an Hundred a year,
were found to be too much confined for the Country Villa of the confidential
Clerk of the Admiralty. He therefore projected one of the boldeft innovations
on the eftablilhment of the Houfe, and the moft infolent incroachments on
the rights of the Penfioners, which appear on the records of the Hofpital.

On the ¡6th of April, 1771, at five o'clock in the morning, the Pen-

fioners in the Royal George and ViSory Wards * were alarmed by a number
of workmen, who, without any previous notice, turned the Men out of their
beds, and pulled down eleven cabins. The aftonifhed old Men enquired
the reafon of this ftrange proceeding, and were told that the Wards were to
be fhortened, by order of the Directors, for the accommodation of Mr. Ib-

betfon, to make more room for his Footmen.

The Penfioners appealed in the moft tumultuous manner to the Com-

manding Officer, who pacified them by promifing to appeal immediately to

the Admiralty, in order to procure the reftoration of the Wards.

The complaint was accordingly made,  and a General Court of Com-

miffioners and Governors fummoned, in which  the additions  to the apart-

ments of the  Secretary were ordered to be pulled  down,  and the Wards to

be reftored to the Penfioners : -j- the Commanding Officer received feveral let-

ters,

liz. arc prefcribed for thofe who have a very doubtful right to become a charge to the Hofpital.
Ever fince the late marriage of the Steward with the Governor's Niece, a drove of alles have been

confiant attendants on his Family, for near two years. Reftorative medicines may in this cafe be

neceflary ; yet it does not feem realbnable that the Hofpital ihould pay for them : though in-

ftituted for the benefit of the hurt and difabled, it was not in fervices oí* this kind.

* The Royal George is one of the two Wards called, by way of pre-eminence, the Show Wards,

being thofe which, from their extent, grandeur, and other advantages, are always fhewn to

ilrangers, in honour to the eftablifhment.

t Some time before this daring attempt, the Royal Sovereign Ward, in King Williams build-

ing, (fo named after the Royal Founder,) was converted, at a great expence, into lodgings for the

Secretary's Clerk and his family, which is equal in all refpects to a Captain's apartment, and re-

mains to this day in his poflelfion, though the mifapplication of the Founder's own Ward was

reprefented to the prefent Firft Lord of the Admiralty, by the Commanding Officer.

But what are the mufty Charters and antiquated orders of deceafed, or even living Princes, when

»ppofed to the eftablilhment of Clerks in Grtamiith Hofpital !
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ters, (fee Appendix, page 8.) on this occafion, from Admiral Holborne, then
Governor of the Hofpital, and Sir George Rodney, the late Governor, ex-

preffing their warmefi indignation at the conduct of the Directors.

This encroachment may therefore be underllood to be completely repelled ;

and it deferves to be particularly remarked, as the only inftance, in any matter

of confequence, wherein notice has been taken, and relief obtained, amidft

the numerous grievances which have been the fubject of complaint for feveral

years. *

The circumftances attending this fuccefsful application are Hated at large

in the Appendix, from page 4 to 8, as a ftriking inftance of the fort of
treatment to which the Officers of the Houfe are fubject, when they appear

at the Admiralty as Complainants in behalf of the Men under their care ;

treatment to which no Gentlemen could fubmit, but from obligations of
duty.—To be menaced by the Secretary—to be kept many hours with the

model of the Flofpital, and the evidence, in waiting, without admittance,

examination, or anfwer—and to be obliged to give the anxious Penfioners an

affurance of redrefs at hazard, in order to conceal the mortifying reception

he had met with;—are infults which the Commanding Officer of Greenwich

Hofpital had the misfortune to experience, in an application to the General

Court of Commiffioners and Governors, to know whether it was their plea-

fitre to confirm a refolution of the Board of Directors, to turn out eleven old

Seamen, who had been worn out in the ferviee of their Prince and State, -f in

order to acccommodate Mr. Ibbetfon s three Footmen.

F 2 From

* Notwithftanding the Firft Lord pretended to disapprove the conduct of the Directors and
their Secretary, and ordered two of the three Wards which they had deftroyed to be reftored to
the Penfioners ; he did alfo, in the fame breath, promife Mr. Ibbetfon an additional accommodation,
in fome other part of the building ; and a pretty project, as will hereafter appear, was foon put
in execution.

t Extraûed from the Minutes of the Council, April  19, 177t.

" A Letter from William Covedcile, late of the Victory Ward, was read, reprefenting that he is
11 Eighty years of age, and has been Twenty-two years in a Cabin, which is now taken down,

" ¡nthefaid Ward; and that he is now moved into another, greatly to his difadvantage, and pray-
" ing to be re-admitted into his old Ward the firft opportunity, being very lame on one fide,, and
" his Ward-mates, who were his old companions, giving him every afiiftance. The Council

" ordered him to be re-admitted accordingly, the firft vacancy. The Boatfwain of the Ward being
" called in, and examined how he came to remove the fafd Penlioner without Captain BaiUie's
" orders, faid, that he had remonftrated with the Clerk of the Works' Clerk about it, who find
»' he had particular orJers for lb doing, and bid him not mind Captain Baillie'% orders, for that he
«' would bear him harmlefs."

N. B. The old Man obferved, with »rent dignity, t'.iat it wits very hard that Eleven Fight,rrg-
Men fhould be turned out for One Writing Man.
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From this improper treatment of a principal Officer of the Houfe, on ^
complaint which was admitted to be reafonable, in a caufe in which redrefs

was immediately ordered, what muft be fuppofed to have been the ftyle of

behaviour in the Leaders and Adherents of the Civil Interefl, in thofe nume-

rous inftances, wherein the complaints have been quafhed, and all redrefs pofi-

tivelv refufed ! It has been every thing which the imagination can conceive

as the effect of the moft ungoverned and fearlefs infolence. (See the laft page

of the Appendix.)

Though the then Commanding Officer, Capt. Bailiie, had had many con-
vincing proofs, that his unwelcome interference on this occafion, which pre-

vented bufinefs from going on, had been received with great difguft, and that

redrefs, which could not be refufed to a public application, had been very un-

willingly ordered ; yet, when it was done, it appeared to be a very proper

matter to take credit from. Some time after the reftoration of the Wards,

Lord Sandwich, accompanied by Lord North and other Noblemen, vifited the

Hofpital, when Lord Sandwich made great enquiry concerning the Wards he

had ordered to be reftored. Much pains apoeared to be taken, to give Lord

North an high idea of the management and perfect ftate of the Hofpital ; the

Review was, however, a very fuperficial one. *

This vifit, notwithftanding, made a flaming figure in the news-papers; and

it was doubtlefs confidered, by the public, as a ftriking proof of the zeal and

attention of the Firft Lord of the Admiralty, to the moft minute duties of
his extenfive and important Office. In the Hofpital, from its trifling effects,

it appeared quite in a different light ; and Ibbetfon certainly thought he ihould
lofe no ground on the occafion, as he has fince proceeded in a manner ftill
more irregular and infolent.

On finding that he could not ouft the Penfioners in the Royal George and
ViBory Wards, he feized the whole of the paflage leading from them to the

principal ftairs, of which he was before in pofleffion of a part. This was im-
mediately converted into a grand Gallery, about fourfcore feet long (in which

there are four large light windows) and is now fitted up with a degree of ele-
gance and magnificence, correfpondent with the reft of his apartment. A fire-
place was found to be neceflary, where none was intended in the original plan
of the building : a flue was therefore bored through this arched paflage, and

cut into the walls of feveral wards in a  zig-zag line, to join the chimney

in
* When any of the Noble Vifitors addrefted themfelves to Captain Bailiie to be informed of the

xircumftances of turning out the old Men, or of any of the regulations of the Houfe, a fneer of
^¡l'approbation was given by the Firft Lord whenever he attempted to reply, or enter into con-
verfation,
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in the center of the Royal Gecrge Ward; which was-effected with great labour
and expence, by cutting the faid flue into the folid wall, and continuing it a
confiderable dillance, to meet a flack of ftone chimneys, which was oblio-ed
to be taken down, to admit of this additional flue: the walls are materially
weakened by the operation ; and more alarming mifchiefs are apprehended
from a continual flream of fmoak and fire, which traverfes the walls of feveral
wards ; but what may be the effects of an experiment fo new, can only be
known by the reluit.

The apprehenfion of fire is now rendered particularly dreadful, as, in cafe
of an alarm, the ward-doors leading to the principal paflages, and thence
down the great flairs, are all clofed, all barricadoed up, and become the private
property of Mr. Ibbetfon. No means are left for an efcape, but down a pair

of narrow winding flairs, which the old Men find it futticiently difficult to
hobble up and down in the day, and at their leifure : * but amidfl fuch a
calamity as this, from the numbers and confufion, feveral of them would pro-
bably perifh in the attempt ; and in the mean time their minds are fubject to
continual apprehenfion of this fatal cataftrophe.

Thefe paflages, -f- when in their original ftate, formed an agreeable walk for

the Penfioners in wet weather ; and the Officers, in the performance of their

duty of infpecting the wards, could go from ward to ward throughout this

building, called Queen Anne's fquare. They were a principal means of cir-

culating freih air, which is efiential where fuch numbers live; they con-

tribute much to cleanlinefs ; they were neceflary for fymmetry, and gave

an air of grandeur to the whole. But all thefe confiderations were trifling in

the jinion of the Acting Directors, when put in competition with the pri-

vate convenience of the Secretary, and the imaginary neceffities of his family.

More room however was ftill wanted, and more he would have. Mr. Ibbet-

fon therefore entered into an agreement with a Lieutenant of the Houfe, for

one of his apartments, in lieu of which he undertook to procure from the

Directors an order to form two others out of the roof of the building. This

bargain has fince been executed; two large excavations have been made in the

roof; a door of communication cut through the folid mafs of ftone ; the roof

raifed,

* Several Penfioners have been rendered lame by falling down thefe Stairs, and One Ma«
killed upon the fpot, as appears by the Records of the Hofpital.

f The Paflages at the other end of the Royal George Ward, being equally convenient for the

Auditor, were foon after applied to his private ufe. Precedents of this kind are too valuable to be

long dormant.  No chimney, however, has been introduced here.
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raifed, and a new fire-place introduced amidft the timbers and rafters, That
the roof is ftronger than is abfolutely neceflary, and that it will admit,ysr the
prefent, of jobbs of this kind, will readily be believed, from the mafly and
durable air of the whole building; but it is difficult to conceive by what ar-
guments the Surveyor or Directors will juftify themfelves in giving their fanc-
tion for the weakening or removal of timbers, which the Architect judged to
be neceflaryfor the proportionate ftrength of the whole; or why they permitted
a jobb of this pernicious and dangerous tendency, in the roof of a building,
which was erected at a moft enormous expence, and calculated to ftand for
ages.

A drain from the Kitchen of this apartment is carried into a large Ward,
through an open gutter, paffing under the beds of three Penfioners, where it
was made to join with a rain-water pipe, which conveys the foil of that
Kitchen through three capital Wards, the Cumberland, Royal George, and Jen-

nings, In hot weather it caufes an intolerable ftench, and fometimes over-

flows, being improperly convey'd : the Men complain that they are frequently

obliged on thefe accounts to fit up great part of the night, and retire to the

open air : yet thefe complaints avail nothing ; whatever injury may be done

to the roof, whatever danger from fire-places in fuch fituations, or whatever

nuifances from kitchen-drains, are not objects of fufficient confequence to

obtain the leaft attention, when oppofed to the intereft of Mr. Ibbetjon. *

Mr. Godby, the Steward, having judicioufly ftrengthened his intereft, by a

marriage with the Governor's Niece, more room was adjudged to be necef-
fary for him alfo : an additional apartment was accordingly fitted up for his

Lady, -f- Unluckily a drain for the ufe of the Men had been placed in an

obfcure corner, near this apartment, and it now became neceflary to remove

it : it was accordingly carried quite outfide of the works, and placed clofe
to the great gates of the Hofpital, where it makes a moft difgufting ap-
pearance.    A  centinel ufed formerly to be placed for the exprefs purpofc of

prev        ig

* The Secretary and firft Chaplain, whofe own Kitchen-drains were originally conveyed iin
fide of their refpeitive apartments, in fubftantial leaden pipes, foldered with clofe joint!
cfpecial purpofe of preventing any nufance, have lately had thofe pipes removed to the .
the building. Yet there was not the leaft confideration for the"poor Men, who arc forced ti
the foul putrid air of other people's finks, conveyed through their Wards, which eafily pe
rain-water pipes, that are not foldered with clofe joints, whilft thefe CIVIL Gentlemen cannot bear
even the idea of a flench from themfelves.

t Mr. Bell, the good Steward, and Secretary to Admiral Sir "j. :n Nvrrh, lived near f
in thefe apartments, and brought up a numerous family, without attempting to cnlar
though, from the particular refpect due to his character, any requeli of his would hare t.
fully complied with.
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preventing any perfon making water there : the original place was con-
veniently fituated for the Old Men ; being near the pay-table, and the
council-room, where they are frequently obliged to ftand for feveral hours

together : many of them are feeble, and troubled with a diabetes ; and they,
as well as Officers of the Houfe, are often obliged to wet their breeches

before they can reach a proper place. This may feem a low, or perhaps

a ridiculous fubject of complaint ; but it is a real and vexatious evil to many
of the Old Men, and it would never have happened, had not the eafe and

welfare of the Penfioners been on every occalion facrificed to the conve-

nience or caprice of the Civil Intereft.

The Clerk of the Works, finding it neceflary to keep cows for the fupply

of his nurfery, has converted one par; of the ftore-yard of the Hofpital into a

cow-houfe, and the other is preparing for a garden ; the confequence of which

was, that a Tenant to the Hofpital was turned out, to convert his prcmifes into

another ftore-yard, at a confiderable expence.

Many other inftances might be produced ; but thefe are, it is prefumed, fuf-

ficient to prove, that the civil interest has fwallowed up the true intereft

of Greenwich Hofpital.

Thefe glaring encroachments are in general the effect of the fatal iieceffity,

which always fubfifls, of granting every allowance and indulgence to menevw-

floyei'm. the execution of evil defigns,

Thefe members of the CivilIntereft of a Naval Inftitution are improperly

and illegally appointed : they are to take care to filence all oppofition to the

prefent mode of governing the Hofpital; and whilft they perform their duty,
they mufl be allowed to take care of their own interefts : they go fo far i»r

their employer, that he cannot venture to flop them from going ftill farther
for themfelves.

The extenfive fhare of the building, of which thefe fervants of the Hof-
pital have been allowed to poffefs themfelves, was at firft in a great meafure
accidental ; but it was not till within thefe few years, that it arrived at
this enormous height, or that many of the prefent evils arifing from it
exifted.

The original caufe is the grand and ornamental flyle in which the Hofpital
is built ; having been at firft intended as a palace for Charles the Second ; and

when converted into an Hofpital by King William, the defign, fo far as it re-
late.
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lated to the outward and ftately appearance, was ordered to be completed.
Had it been at firft' intended for this purpofe, a lefs magnificent, but more
convenient form would doubtlefs have been adopted.

■ The building, long before it could be completed, nearly exhaufted the
funds affigned for its maintenance. Few Penfioners could be received till the

Dcrwentwater Eftate was granted ; prior to which, many of the wards, and

feveral fuites of grand apartments, could not properly be filled. In this ftate

little intereft was neceflary to procure leave to occupy, for the prefent, thofe

parts of the building which would otherwife have been empty ; but in a few
years that which was at firft an indulgence, was confidered as the cuftom of

the Hofpital ; a cuftom which has been defended with the utmoft care, and

intrenched (particularly within thefe few years) with new outworks.

Clerks, and their Clerks and Deputies, with their Wives, Children, &c. in

the loweft fltuations, are now lodged in elegant apartments, which were in-

tended originally for Princes, and which are fitted up (at the expence of the

Hofpital, and in proportion to the intereft of the Poffefibr with .he Boa'd of

Directors) in the moft elegant ftyle, and with all the refinements which

modern luxury hath invented.

In all the Royal Commiffions fince the firft eftablifhment, and in the
Charter lately granted, the care of completing the building is mentioned as the

principal duty of the Court of Commiffioners, and of the Bo n Jut tors.
This work has been carrying on, completing and finifhin-,, a  century.

'It is eafy to conceive, that this has been the caufe of moit enormous ex-
pence. The lucrative nature of jobbs is fo very tempting, that they pervade
all kinds of public bufinefs, even where the ftrongeft precautions are taken ;

but here the door is thrown quite open. Every year or this long period, the

defign has been on foot ; and it will be found, on an accurate enquiry, that
frequently, when little was done, the idea of completing the building gave
a fanction to charges which would have been too glaring to have been ad-
mitted as ordinary repairs.

Is it not time to admit (whatever intereft may oppofe it) that the building is
finifted? It is already the moft magnificent palace in the kingdom; and the
new works which have been lately undertaken, lhow plainly that the active

imagination of the Clerk of the Works is almoft exhaufted. Every oppor-
tunity for alteration, or imaginary improvement, * is eagerly leized on. Auiongft

lèverai

* A fubftantial brick wall, which certainly wanted no repair, has be n lately taken down, and
re-built with ftone (in the true ftyle of jobbing) : one comer, which was round, has been made

fquaic ;
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feveml others lately: executed, the Gravel Walk fronting the Teams has been
lengthened ; the noble Stone Piers, and the great Iron Gates at each end,

(which were originally intended to open a profpeâ of the Hofpital to Étran-
gers on their approach) are now deflroyed, and blockaded up with Stone

Alcoves; and though, in confequence of thefe expenlive alterations, * this

G Walk

fquare; and the other, which was fquare, has been made round: the corner which was round,

ami is fquare, haa been formerly doped oír, for the convenience of the Inhabitants of the Town,
in coming or going down the Five-foot Walk, along th-TL.ncs ; but the new form anfwers the

more valuable purpofeof enlarging one of the Secretary's garden?.

The Chimneys, which had anfwered the purpofe very well, ever f.ncc the Hofpital was built,

were fuddenly found to fmoak, and pots were placed on thole belonging to feveral oí tl

Olncers. This incommoded fome of the Naval Officers, particularly a Captain of the Houfe,
who aiked one of the Workmen what they had been doing at the Chimneys, as his fmoaked into-
lerably. The Man anfwered, that his neighbour, the Auditor, had got pots put upon his Chim-
neys, and that he muft yet pots in his own defence. The Captais was therefore under the nc-
ccfiiryof applying to the Directors, who, in the abfence of the Secretary, ventured to oblige
him,  by ordering pots to be put on This   grant was confirmed by a fubfequent
order of the Board, the Secretary being f_.il 1 abfent; but upon his return, the'Clerk of the

Works thought proper to oppofe it, and got the two former minutes refcinded, in confequence of

a Memorial which he prcfented to the Board, fetting forth the dangerous tendency of admitting

common Workmen to give advice concerning repairs and alterations, as they were inter ejh-d'toprovide
wirk for themfelves \ and proTriflngto confider tbe*caufe of the complaint of fmoaking Chimneys,

and lo i rovide a remedy. This iiecertainly did not negleét ; for he has lince railed many of the

Chimneys with ftone : but this was not fufficient, for at the next General Court he reprefentcd that
an ornamental Pediment, in the entre of a large Building, which was deitgned by Mr. Ripley,
Architect of great part of the Hofpital, was heavy and prejudicial ; and that it caufed the Chimneys

to fmo_k in that quarter, which, in fa£_. belonged to his own apartment, though he had jufr be-

fore been employed in raifing them with ftone ; and he obtained an order to remove this Pediment^

which had a very grand appearance. It had never, indeed, been enriched with the fculptnral orna-

ments which were part of the defign ; but thefe might have been fupplied ata trifling expence, com-

pared with thofe attending the removal of one large pile, building another, and adding a new finith.

This nas probably been the moil; laborious and expenfive cure of a fmoaky Chimney in the re-
cords of Jobbin,, and proves that it is fometimes full as dangerous to confuí t a Clerk of the
Works as a commun Workman.

* When fome of thefe alterations were finifhed, the Clerk, of the Works, not approving of his

own plan, made application fora General Court of Commiffioners, who met for the efpecial

purpofe. At this Court lie obtained an older to alter his work in the manner hepropofed. Thefe

Walks wanted nothing when he b..;un with them; and, could he have plea fed himfelf with;his firft

alt-ration, nobody would have objected to it ; but when a Clerk of. the Works can fo eafily ob-

tain orders, he is not readily plealed with his own performances, and it is not improbable that
this re-alteration may fti'l want aUei

At the fame Court he likewife obtained an order to p!< wji up and level the Burying-Ground, to

lay it out in lawns and gravel-walk.- -, reat number of trees.    He has fince

illy employed in tearing up th< ..   bones of the deceafrd Penfioners  with the
plough-ihare; which feems to give great uiuanncfs to the minds of the Old Men, as they have

now loft all the land-marks where their Mus-mates were buried, and where they intended them-

felves to have jefted.
That this will make a good jobb, is evident, and probably cofl: more money than the fee-fini pie

ofthegrpund¡ but what other ufe it can be of, except. that the grafs may afford better pafture

for the"Parfon's horfe, it is not cafy to conceive. Fine walks were furtly not wanting about

Greenwich Hofpital ; there was already a profufion ;   and to Icßcn the Burying-ground, in order
to
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Walk may have afiumed a grander appearance from the Thames, yet it was

fufficiently grand and convenient before: but the r¿al motive is, to lay open
and expofe the brick building called King Charles's Building, to the Thames,
from whence it was formerly not ièen ; which may fuggeft the neceffity of re-

building it with ftone, though the prefent building is fubftantial and ufeful.

Should it be urged, that this would increafe the fuperb appearance to the
water, it ought on that account not to be done. Elegance has already en-
croached too much on propriety ; and the Penfioners, for whofe account this

princely pile is faid to be appropriated, are already fufficiently tantalized and

infulted with the profulion of architectural beauiies amidft which they live.
Columns, colonnades, architraves, and frizes, ill accord with bull-beef and four

•mail beer mixed with water.

So long as the Hofpital (hall continue to be deemed unfinifhed, fo long will

the building operate as an annual draw-back on the great defign  of infti-
tution : it will give employment to the ingenuity and avarice ol jobbers, and

a pretence for applications to Parliament for the public money, which the

great liberality of former grants and bounties has rendered unneceflary.

The expence of the alterations and decorations amounts to feveral thou-

fands per annum ; and the whole, at different times, to a moft enormous fum.

Even the moft abfurd whims in particular cafes are indulged.

A former Lieutenant Governor thought proper to diflike the lofty ftyle of

the architecture. The Directors, to oblige him, ordered falfe cielings to be

made, which converted his apartments into a fet of cabins, at a confiderable

expence. Another was incurred in reftoring the apartments to their original

ftate, which was neceflary, as the Lieutenant Governor frequently receives

Foreigners, * or Perfons of the firft diftinction, to whom the Hofpital is an

object of great attention.

Admit

to make new walks, was at leaft «nneccflary. It is alfo cruel to thofe poor Penfioners who may
be under a neceffity of requeuing leave to bury their Wives and Children in this ground, not being

able to pay the Parifh-fees. This has been objected to, on account of the fmallnefs of the ground :
the objection is now increafed, as the ground is confiderably fmaller, and will, in courfe of time,
be entirely deftroycd by the fpreading roots of the elms, which will probably make another good
jobb to grub them up. The recent inftance of the neceffity of cutting down elms, and grubbing

up their roots, ¡n other parts of the Hofpital, has fully proved the abfurdity of planting trees
near the walls, efpecially in the Burying-ground.

This Clerk has alfo taken down a large filed, erected but a few years ago for the Boys to play
in, which is tobe rebuilt in another part" of the Burying-ground. Thcle may be truly called

Jobbs upon Jobbs ; and, when finiihed according to the prefent plan, will leiten the Revenue of
the  Hofpital nearly I00¿.  per annum.

» The prefent Lieutenant Governor, in order to avoid this expence, applied for apartments in
the New Building, lately finifhed, which was in a more centrical fituation for his office ;  but the

requeft
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Admit the Building to be finiihed, and the great oftenftbie caufe of the
numberlefs deliberations of the Court of Directors will be at an end, and
fome ufelefs Officers difcharged : all that remains, may be tranfaited without

any kind of neceffity of meeting every ten days at Greenicich, or at London; a

talk which will always prevent Gentlemen in independent fituations from un-

dertaking a charge which requires fo much attention.

Should the care of finifhing the Building be ftruck out of the lift of dit-
ties in charge to the Board of Directors, (as it certainly ought to be, if it is

already finiihed) the number and importance of thofe duties will be greatly

reduced : they will then have nothing more than the care of ordering and

ftating the accounts for the neceflary repairs, which cannot be very frequent

in a building calculated to ftand for ages ; and to contract for provifions and
other-neceffaries, which is generally done by annual agreements ; the quantity,
quality, and every circumftance relating to them, being every year nearly the

fame.

Such Men as ought to be appointed to this Office, would probably think it

their duty to attend at every Board, if they were not fo frequently held ; and

to prevent the unneccffary deliberations of Men armed with power, is per-

haps always ufeful.-f- If they can do no good, it is too probable they will do

harm. Many Boards of Directors have been held, when the chief bufinefs

before them has been an eftimate of what is called Neceflary Works, prefented

by the Surveyor or Clerk of the Works, which has been attended to, and or-

dered, meerly, as it (houldfeem, that a minute may be formed, and fome records

may remain of the meeting. Works, at leaft for which no better reafon can be

affigned, are ordered almoft every Board-day, at the fole recommendation of the

Clerk of the Works, without further enquiry, though they coft large fums.

As nothing is neceflary for the convenience of, or can with propriety be

added to the Building, why is it not finiihed ?
The

requeft was not complied with. This building, which coft many thoufand pounds, is, however,

occupied by the Steward's Clerk; an apartment kept empty tor the Governor's Clerk, and a perfon
acting as Clerk of the Works' Clerk ; and a Store-room for the Steward, merely becaufe it is
contiguous to hU Clerk's apartment, where it ought not to be, on account of the too eafy com-

munication with all kinds of flores.

t As for inftance : On one Board-day an impreftof 500Í. is petitioned for by a Picture-Cleaner,

and refufed ; on the next Board-day it is granted : at another meeting it i*- propofed by the

Treaiurer to abolifh the cuftom of imprcfting money in future to Contractors and Trade/men j

which is ordered lobe ¿tbolifhed. The next Board-day, the 27th of Deccn.bei, 1777» theword

ebolifl)edt being an harfli word, was ordered to be altered to reßramed: So that the aiting Ditç -
tors may oblige their Friends and Cuftomcr;'., as ufual.
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The only pretence on which the idea of new works "can be longer kept

up, muft be, that room is wanted for the Penfioners, or for the proper and

neceflary Officers ; and if this be the cafe, a remedy much lefs troublefome and

expenfive than new Buildings is obvious, viz. Turn out all thofe who have no

right to refide in Greenwich Hofpital, and there will be room enough.

The eftablifhment of the Boys in the Hofpital, is recommended under fo

many fpecious pretences, that it feems invidious to objeit to it. Money arifing

from favings is collected into a Charity Stock, and applied to the maintenance

of Poor Boys, who are afterwards fitted out to the Sea Service. Thefe are

terms which create a ftrong prejudice in favor of an eftablifhment which

would be highly laudable, if thefe favings were properly referved : but, as

charity is faid to cover a multitude of fins, it will be found in this, as in

many other cafes, that the pretence of charity covers a multitude of iniquities.

This ftock is no part of the original eftablifhment of the Hofpital, and -it
is faid to be the effect of the care and attention of the Directors. On this

they plume themfelves greatly, and contend that they have the fole right to

the management and controul of it.

The rife and piogrefs of this Fund was however rather the effect of acci-

dent, than of the care of the Directors ; and the large fum to which it is now

fwelled, is an entire perverlion of the laudable defign from which it ori-

ginated.

" The diet of the Penfioners (who are 2,169 in number) ls fettled agree-

" able ro the following table ; and the Nurfes, confining of 138, are victualled

** in the fame manner."

Days.

Sunday - - ■

Monday - - ■

Tuefday - - ■

Wednefday

Thurfday - -

Friday

Saturday

Total per Week

» Broth
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¥ Broth is'made of the meat on the meat-days, and pottage of the peafe on
" the other; oatmeal, fait, and herbs, being allowed for the purpofe ; and on
V the five felHval-days they have double allowance, and two quarts of ale, but

" neither fmall beer, orcheefe."

This is the fame invariable bill of fare throughout the year; which is by no

means the fubject of complaint, being conformable to the known rules of the

Hofpital, fettled at the firft eftabliihment, when nothing reftrained the indul-
gences granted to the Penfioners, but an honeft wifli to extend the benefits
cf the Hofpital to as many objects as poffible.

The allowance with refpect to quantity is fully fufficient : yet life partes in

achearlefs round : the table is fpread but once a day, and all the feafons the

<àme : there'are no vegetables for men whofe conftitutions are broken by the
fcurvy ; no roaft beef, or pudding, or any of the frugal luxuries of the garden,

which vary the diet of the pooreft people.

• It appears that, when the cafe of thofe Penfioners, who, from age or infirmi-

ties, could not eat the Hofpital allowance, was taken into confideration, it was

found to be inconvenient to admit of any variation in the general rules of diet :

but, in order to accommodate particular cafes, an allowance in lieu of pro-

vifions was ordered to be paid to the full value in money, which was then

found to be fix-pence per diem, when provifions were contracted for at much

lower prices than at prefent. This indulgence was likewife extended in fa-

vourable cafes to Men who had Wives and Children, they being in general very

pitiable objects. *

About three hundred and fifty perfons now receive this allowance in mo-
ney; amongft whom are feveral Clerks, Deputies and Servants, who are not

Seamen, and fuch others as can procure intereft enough with the Board of

Directors (for this bufinefs is entirely in their hands) to get upon a lift known

in the Hofpital by the term Money-lift. There are however many Penfioners

and Nurfes on this lift, who have been recommended by the Phyfician and

Surgeon, and are proper objects, being in the fituation which this benevolent

deviation from the ftrict rules of the Hofpital was intended to relieve-)-.

Soon

* There are many ¡nftances of a Wife and four or five Children depending on aPenlloner, and

iharingwith him the Hofpital allowance ; and they have little chance of employment, or other
relief. During the fevere weather, in the winter 1775-6, fubferiptions were raifed by the in-
habitants of Greenwich, for purchafing coals, &c. for poor families. The Wives of Penfioners

were, on account of their numbers, and not being reckoned Pariihioners, excluded from any

filare of this fubfeription, though their poignant diilrefs feemed to demand it the mofe.

-f This recommendation of the Phyfician has been lately made requifite, not fo much with

a view to the good effects it has produced, as to prevent applications;   lor the Charity Stock
receives
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^.oon after this regulation was formed, it was found that the defire of va-
riety, or a habit of drinking (to which within thefe few years the badnefs of
the provifions has greatly contributed) induced numbers to apply for money,

rather than the houfe allowance: and it being likewife found, that fome

among the number fold their provifions privately, i: was determined, about

the year 1731, to take the advantage of this circumftance, by ordering the

Butler to buy a certain proportion of every Man's provifion. Two other

lifts were then formed, called the Butler's lilt, and the Chalk-off lift ; which
latter is only for each man's pound of be-t, or mutton, twice a-week, and
for all their cheefe; and the Butler's lift, for all their provifions every day,
except beer.

This is bought in proportion to the different contracts, deducting one fifth
part of the original price from the poor Penfioners. The profits thus arifing

are the bafis of the new fund, which is called the Charity Stock.

Thefe profits were at firft inconfiderable; but, as the increafe and application

of this Fund have of late years been principal objects of the internal manage-

ment, every meafure is purfued with fo much care and dexterity, that the

whole profits of thefe two lifts amount to near Eighteen Hundred Pounds per

annum.

Whoever applies, is admitted, without hefitation, upon the Butler's lift,

which generally conflits of 460 perfons ; and all the reft of the Penfioners are

put on the Chalk-off lift, twice in every fix days, (being about four hundred

daily) whether they chufe it or not 1 but, in order to induce them to fub-

mit to this regulation, they are allowed to partake of the broth ; that is, a

double proportion of water is ufed in boiling the meat for about eight
hundred men, and broth (as it is called*) is ferved to near twice the number,

though particular care was taken in the eftablifhment of the Flofpital, that
every mi» ihould receive the full portion of broth arifing from his own meat,

as broth is to many of them the principal fupport : but notwithftanding this
original rule of the Houfe, it has been the cuftom to fell fifty gallons of
broth daily, being the allowance of three hundred and twenty men, to fatten,

hogs,

receives no benefit from the Money-liß ; which naturally induces thofe who are rejected, te put
themfelves on the Butler's-lifl, by which the Charity Stock is fo much benefited, as will be feen
hereafter.

* The Duke de Nivernais, when AmbafTador here, vifitcd the Hofpital, and was particularly
attentive to the internal cecononiy. On feeing fo many Men dining on Broth alone, he obferved,

with a farcailic finile, that hs thought fiup-maigre had not been the diet of Engliuuncn.
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1iogs, befidcs what has been carried off in fmaller quanti ties.-j- To the men
who have families, the effects of reducing their mifcrable ftipend by thefe de-

predations, is too fhocking to be dwelt on.  (See Appendix, pag. u. and ¡2.)

Many of the Penfioners who have not this incumbrance, make a bad ufe of

the money they receive. The Hofpital is frequently a fcene of drunkennefs,

riot and dilbrder, which ali the efforts of the Officers are ineffectual to pre-

vent : the yellow coat, the badge of difgrace, ufed too frequently, is dilie-

garded ; and the Officers cannot wifh to inflict heavy punifhments on the Men,

for faults which do not originate with them.

The Directors have thought proper to take notice of this drun kennels and

irregularity, and to enquire of the Council the caufe. Though this enquiry

ought to have come through the medium of the Admiralty, or General Court,

the Council readily anfwered, and, pointing out the Chalk-off lift as the prin-

cipal caufe, reprobated it in the ftrongeft terms, and defired that it might

be totally abolilhed. (See Appendix, pag. 22.)

No anfwer was given, or other notice taken of this report from a full Council

of the Officers of the Houfe. Drunkennefs, riot, and diforder, continue with-

out farther observation : the dangerous enquiry is dropped by the Directors, for

the Chalk-off lift produces the greateft part of the Charity Stock. *

Why all this anxiety is (hewn for the increafe and prefervation of this

Fund, can only be conjectured, as the management of it is amongft the prin-

cipal Arcana of the Civil Government.

That many of the Boys are objects of Charity, is undoubtedly true ; and
that fuch of them as are the Sons of Penfioners, or of Seamen flain, drowned,

or dead, are objects of this Charity, is equally certain ; and probably one half
of them would be found to be objects duly qualified, on a proper infpecJion.  As

fuch

t Though it fhould feem that the Men are already fuflvciently injured in this point, feveral of
the Civil Officers fend to the Cook, when they think proper, vefifels containing at leaft four quarts
(the allowance of eight men) to be filled with broth, for the ufe of their families. Amongft the
reit, a Labourer of the Works, who performs for Mr. Mylne, Clerk of the Works, the office
of Footman, frequently appeared, till prevented byaGaptainof the Houfj. The attempts to
put a ftop to this cuftom have caufed much clamour and confufion, as it is claimed as a Pcrqui-
iite of Office, and has been frequently agitated in Council by the Steward and firft Chaplain, in
order to obtain the fanction of the Government of the Houfe for this fcandalous privilege.

* The Penfioners are not permitted to fell their Provifions but to the Butler, who gives them
from Five-pence to Five-pence Three-farthings for Two Pounds of Meat; which, when deli-

vered agreeable to the terms of the contrail, is fuch as could not be bought in Grttnwkk Market
under Ten-pence or a Shilling.
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fuch they ought to be maintained out of the general Fund of the Hofpital,
which is amply fufficient, without any pretence of neceffity for forcing the
poor old Penfioners (the fit ft objects of the eftablifimient) to fell their pro-
vifions at an under price, to maintain the Boys out of their frugal pittance.

One hundred and forty Boys are maintained by this Fund, who are prefented

by the Directors in turn : and, as they are in the Hofpital only three years, this

turn comes round frequently. To gain admiflion for a Boy, is however a

matter of conliderable difficulty ; and there are feldom twenty who are the
Sons of Penfioners, or more than half a dozen of the Children of the Nurfes ;

though, as the Charity Stock is fupported by them, it ihould feem that their
Children had certainly the beft right to it. How the principal number of
Boys are made up, may be conjectured from a few inftances : a Clerk of a Royal
Yacht, who is a publican of Greenwich, and alfo a Clerk to the Clerk of the

C hi que, has had four Children in the Hofpital : there are alfo the Children of

Mailers of Colliers and Coaftmg Veflels, &c. who are not objects of charity,
at leaft of this Charity ; efpecially whilft the Sons of difabled Penfioners are

perifliing in the ftreets.    (See Appendix, pag. 33.)

Whatever number of Boys it may be thought proper to eftablifh in the Hof-
pital, they ihould be better fed than at prefent; a growing Boy eats heartily,,

and requires as much fuftenance as an old Man : but the allowance is now very .

different ; inftead of five pounds, the poor Boys have but one pound and an

half of meat in the week; and the other articles by no means make up the de-

ficiency, as appears by the following table.

D .1) s.

Sunday

Monday   -

Tmfday   -

IVednfday
Thur/ilay

Friday

Saturday

Total  per Week

-l'pound ■

-fpound -

h pound■

■1 oz.

■1 oz.

'pound 1poundL

2 oz.

2 oz.

2 OZ.

2 OZ.

2 OZ.

2 OZ.

2  OZ.

I pint -

1 pint

■-1 pint

1 pint 2 pints  1 pint

" This
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This fcanty allowance is hardly fufficient to fuftain nature. The Children

make heavy complaints, and are continually running away from the Hofpital.

On thefe accounts they have been moft inhumanely punilhed by their Guardian,

in a manner for which he ought himfelf to be fubject to the cognizance of

the laws. *   (See Appendix, pag. 20. and 21.)

The Boys' Ward, which is one of the largeft in the Hofpital, is gencrally
kept in the moft filthy and offenfive ftate, the ftench being fo Ilrong, as to
have frequently produced the effect of an emetic on ftrangers, whole curiofity
led them to view it. (See Appendix, pag. 21. and 22.)

Thefe well-known facts fully prove, that a charitable or humane fpirit is by no

means the caufe of the zeal with which the Charity-ftock is railed and fupported.

The whole amount of this Fund appears, by the accounts, (fee Appendix,

pag. 31.) to be near Three Thoufand Pounds per annum, out of which the
School-mafter is paid 250/. the Guardian and his Affiliants, who are Penfioners,

48/. five Nurfes, jc.1. thefe are allowed the provifions of the Houfe. The two

Chaplains are allowed 60/. the Surgeon, 30/. Secretary, 20/. Steward. 20/. Clerk

of the Cheque, 21/. Difpenfer, 20/. Orgamft-f, 20/. Steward's firft Clerk, 10I.

and the provifions of a Penfioner; Clerk of the Cheque's Clerk, 1 o/. and provifions j

Surgeon's two Aftijlants, 20/. Difpenfer s Aftiftant, loi. Chapel Clerk and Sexton,

cl Butler, near 150/. $ amounting in the whole to 769/. per annum.

H Thefe
* The former Guardian, who was an old Seaman, and Captain of a Ship's Forecaftle with a late

Governor, was attentive to his duty, and kind to the Boys ; but having permitted them to huzza
before a Captain's windows, when the Penfioners were reinftated in their births, was turned out of
his employment by the Directors, and the prefent inhuman tyrant appointed in his room. He has
fince bec.i fupported in his office, and all complaints fupprell'ed, by the Civil Intercß.

t This perfon had intereft enough to get himfelf recommended to Lord Sandwich, by a Noble
Duke in order to be allowed the Table-money of an Officer ; but it appearing-to his Lordihip ra-
ther too bare-faced, to put the Organ ill upon that footing, without the leaft pretext, he immediately

fi-nt for the confidentialDireilor, who is his Chaplain, and an excellent hand for a bye-jobb, to
find out fome other mode, more feafibie, to oblige his Grace ; and he happily recollefling that the

Pipes of the Charity Boys were lb much out of accord, that they difturbed the Congregation (not-

withftanding a perfon is paid by the Eftablifhment to teach them Pfalmody) and that it wasablo-

lutelv neceffarv, for the fake of decorum at Divine Service, to employ the perfon fo recommended

as principal Singing Maßer, to bring them to Unifin, it was therefore ordered by the General
Court, to add 20,ft per annum (which is the value of the Table) to the fahryof the Organift,

mating in all above three fcore : and as the'e is ftill a furplus remaining in the Chanty Fund, it i>
probable if fuch another powerful recommendation fhould interfere, a Third Singing Maßer will
be added' to make a Trio in Vocal Mufic complete, inltcad of taking in more Sons of difablcd
Seamen.' Bv this mode of finging, the Old Men (many of whom take great delight in
<TaIms which they confider as the noblcft part ol the worfhip) are in fome meafure deprived of
that enjoyment, being now allowed to ling only one Pfalm, and forbid to join in the Hymns let to

mufic for the Boys.

t Being One Penny in -the Shilling upon the profits of the Men's Provifions, for his trouble

in buying them.
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Thefe ftipends, or douceurs, of the Officers of the Civil Intereft (marked in

Italics) which have been conferred by the Directors within thefe few years,

though they are not a compenfation adequate to the zeal with which they ait,

ought to be fufficient td exclude them from feats at the Council, whereby

they are inverted with the power of mulcting and checking the Men, pro-

feffedly for the benefit of the Charity Stock, but eventually for the benefit of

themfelves, as their refpsitive gratifications depend on furpluffes which it is

made their intereft in Council to create.

By an original rule of the Houfe before the eftablifhment of this Charity-

Stock, the Men are muftered every day ; and thofe who are abfent, are checked

cut of their provifions, &c. This was formerly confidered merely as a necef-

lary regulation for the due government of the Houfe ; and as the peace and

happinefs of the Penfioners was then the fole object of the government, the

money arifing from thefe ufeful feverities of difcipline was diltributed, by the

Governor and Council, amongft the diftreffed Wives and Children of the Pen-

fioners. Attendance at the mufter was then occaiionally difpenfed with on

reafonable excufes, and ihort abfences were permitted to Men. whofe beha-

viour could be depended on. Thefe checks are now confidered as a matter

of profit, of which the Charity-Stock receives the benefit ; and they are exacted

with a degree of fanctimonious rigour, which few circumftances can excufe or

foften. * The effects of this inflexible attention are, that, befides-the large fums

which arife from the purchafe of the Men's provifions, about Two Hundred

Pounds annually is produced from thefe checks for not anfwering to their

names, about Fifty Pounds for thofe abfent on leave, and Forty Pounds for

mulcts. During the months of September, OOlober, November, and December,

IJJJ, there were feveral ftore-fhips in the fervice of Government, fitting out

at Deptford and Woolwich, to carry (tores to America; and there being a great

want of hands to load and equip them, the Lords of the Admiralty ordered
that fuch of the Penfioners, as were able and willing, might be lent to aflift

on this emergency. The Men, v/ell knowing they were to be checked out of
.their Provifions and Tobacco-money, agreeable to the letter of the law of the

Hofpital, refufed to ferve ; and mealures were talked of in very high terms :

expullion was threatened in the public Dining-halts, and propofals made to

the Admiralty to compel them to enter into this fervice. The Lords however,

by their letter of the 30th of September, 1777, to the Commanding Officer, ex-

preffed their difapprobation of compullbry meafures.      Some time beir:g thus

fpent,

* When a poor Pcnfioner from the Chefl- at Chatham is admitted into Greenwich.Hofpital, his
Pennon from the CtieU caifas, as a thing of courte ; and when he goes to Chatham, though upon
leave of abfence for four clays only, to receive what may be due to him on that account, he is uo{

medistely checked oat of his Provifions and Weekly Money (commonly called.Tobacco-money) ;

the co,"'' cjjence of which is that the greater part of his Pennon-money from the Chill is generally
devour.- 1 byjohhers or Agents before he receives it, merely for want of that poor pittance out of
which he is checked, and which would othervvays have defrayed his expellees. Thefe are acts o£
k'ihuœe.'jty difgraccful to the GovernmentQf the Hofrjital..
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fpcnt, and little progrefs made in the equipment of the fiore-lhips, a Com-
miflioner of the Navy applied, by his letter of the 12th of November, to the
Lieutenant Governor, who wasjuft returned from a ihort leave of abfence for

the recovery of his health, " to know what encouragement to the Penfioners

". would in his opinion enable him to furnifh the number of Men wanted for

" Dcptford and Wool-wich yards." He was anfwered, " Don't check the Men,

" and there will be Men enough." Accordingly the Commifiioner procured

an order from the Admiralty, to difpenfe with their muttering during the pre-

fent exigency; and as foon as it was made known, Two Hundred Volunteers

im -'-'liately turned out, and embarked on that ferviee; and it is probable

m more would have offered, had the feverity of the check abated before

the cold weather let in.

This appearance of a drawback upon the Charity-Stock alarmed the Secre-

tary, and the reft of the Civil Intereft. A letter was therefore immediately

written by the Steward to the Board of Directors, acquainting them that the

late order for not checking the Men, was contrary to the firft article of his

inftructions. The Directors, or rather the Secretary, ordered a minute to be en-
tered, to defire the General Court would empower them, the Directors, to grant

fimilar indulgences in future ; and on the 22d of December, 1777, they ac-

cordingly obtained that authority from the General Court. *

This manœuvre was artfully contrived to deprive the Council of the Houfe

of every pretence of granting any favours of this kind to the. Penfioners in

future, left the credit of the Charity Stock, or rather Sinking Fund, fhould bo

endangered.

But notwithftanding this late indulgence from the Admiralty, it has given

the Penfioners no hope of relief or relaxation from the feverity of the check,

when abfent on their private occafions, which are of equal confequence to

them and their poor families : however, there are about four hundred and

fixty perfons on the Butler's lift, whofc attendance at mufter is frequently

difpenfed with by the Clerks, in order to keep up and encourage that lift, by

which the Steward, as well as the Charity Stock, is lb much benefited-)-.
H 2 More

* This is doubtlefs a great infringement on the Government of the Houfe, as it fhould fecm
the Governor and Council (and not the Board of Directors) ought to be authorized to take the Pen-
fioners offMufter in all reafo.nable cafes whatever ; the former living -ipon the fpot, and being the
beft judges, and knowing the characters of Men who are, or aie not, in a fituation to attend the
daily mufters, as well as thofe who are able and willing to itrve in the King's Ships on emer-
gencies.

t By this management the Steward fometimes retains near a Thoufand Pounds of the Charity

Stock in his hands at a time, inftead of placing it at intereft in the public funds, for tUt benefit
tí the poor Boys.
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More Men being ftill wanted for the yards at Deptford and Woolwich, the
Butler's lift was ordered to be ftriftly muftered, which caufedabove Fifty Men
more to enter upon that fervice, as they could not then fo conveniently work

about the town for themfelves ; which fully proves the dexterity of the Clerks,

in checking fome, and excufing others, juft as it fuits this finifter purpofe,
which certainly appears to them to outweigh every other confideration, even

when put in competition with the exigencies of the State.

The idea under which this Charity-ftock was eftablifhed, and the checks,
mulcts and profits on the provifions appropriated to its fupport, certainly wore a
very fpecious appearance on paper: and probably, when it was firft eftablifhed, it

was generally fuppofed to be a proper and ufeful regulation. In thofe days the

poor Boys who had the firft claims of admiflion, were " the Sons of dif-

" abled Seamen, maintained in the Hofpital, or whofe fathers were (lain,

" drowned, or dead, in the Sea fervice; and no others on any pretence what-

'* ever:" but by the new Book publifhed with the Charter, the Sons of difabled

Seamen in the Hofpital are not the firft objects of this Charity, though it

is fupported by fqueezings out of their own frugal allowance. On the contrary,

the claims of admiflion are now fo very vague and general, that the fons of any

perfon or perfons that have been employed on board a ihip, even in the

river, may find an afylum at Greenwich Hofpital, provided they are well recom-

mended.

Experience has now fully fliewn the pernicious abufes to which this Charity-
ftock is liable, and that it has eftablifhed an intereft in the Hofpital, hoftile to-

that of the Penfioners, and which has, under the moft fpecious pretences,

been the means of depriving them, in the moft injurious and oppreffive manner,

of provifions, &c. to the value of near Two Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds

per annum, to which they were ¡ntitled by the eftablifhment.

Whenever the Naval Officers attempt to interfere, in order to prevent the

numerous abufes in railing and in expending this Charity Stock, which are
difgraceful to the Hofpital, and to humanity, they are told, that thev have
nothing to do with it; and that the Boys are no part of the eftabliihment
which is under their care. * It feems however to be high time that an ef-

fectual

* It appears, however, by the old Book of Inftructions, that the care and controul of the

cflabliihnient of the poor Boys was particularly intended to be intrufted to the Governor and

Council, as it is therein cxprefsly ftated,. " That the defoliation of the Nurfes of the Boys

(which is b£. per annum more than the other Nurfes) (hall be in the Governor and Council."—
The Secretary has, by the New Book, taken away from the Council this appointment, and

veiled it folely in the Governor ; in order thai the Council may relinquifh every remaining ihadow
of
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fedtual enquiry ihould be made, by Perfons whofe powers will not bedifputed,
into the whole management of this fund, which has introduced a Governments

within a Government, and which has been the caufe of confufion and diforder

for many years, and fully proves, that under the total perverfion the

Government of the Hofpital has undergone, the greateft bleffings may be-

come curfes.

Having thus endeavoured to point out the feveral original caufes of com-

plaint, whether arifing from defects in the government, or the too great

perfonal influence of thofe concerned in the management of the Hofpital; it

is neceflary to proceed to ftate thofe facts, which directly prove the general

charges of Inlufficiency and Corruption: facts in themfelves fo improbable,

that nothing but a previous idea of the entire fubverfion of the original efta-

blifhment, fupported by the ftrongeft evidence, can induce a belief: but let it

here be remembered, that this Cafe is written from an earned defire to pro-

voke a full enquiry into the truth of the tranfactions ftated, by perfons armed

with power to redrefs every grievance. Whoever may be here unjuftly cen-

fured, will be juftified by the enquiry; and they will not want an object on

whom to wreak their vengeance. Should it appear, that there is nothing in

thefe narratives, but what may be proved with aggravating circumftances»

it is prefumed they will fully evince the neceffity of a thorough examina-

tion, and reform of the whole eftablifhment.

The moft notorious of thefe facts are the infamous frauds of Contracting

Butchers, and of their Abettors in the Hofpital, which have already been al-

luded to. From the time of the eftabliihmentof the Hofpital, till within thefe

few years, the necefl-aries fupplied to the Penfioners had been remarkably good :

the great care of the Directors in forming the contracts, aided by the integrity-

and unwearied atttention of Mr. Bell, (a former Steward) in receiving the

feveral articles, defeated every attempt of impofition or corruption ; nor was

there, for many years, an inftance of a general complaint in any article cf

provifions or clothes.

The cafe is :iow greatly altered; and, though almoft every neceflary has

been for feveral years growing worfe, it was not till the appointment of the

two laft and prefent Steward, that the grievances arrived at a height which

makes any longer acquiefcence under fraud and impofition impoffible.

Tha

af interference with that Eftablifhment : fo that thefe poor friendlefs Boys are now, by a tyrannic
favourite fyftem,.deprived, ¡nail cafes whatfoever, of the care and protection of the Government

of the Houfe in which they live. (See a Letter from the Mother of one of the Boys, in the Ap-
pendix, pag. 21.)
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The Beef ferved to the Penfioners having been for'fome time found to be

«f a bad quality, the Broth poor, and the mefs-pieces fmall ; the Men com-
plained, and were anfwered, " that they were never to be fatisfied." This

favourite maxim of Tyranny and Opprefiion was here equally ill founded and

infolent. The Men had not loudly complained till now, and now there was an

evident reafon for it : the impolitions, both in quantity and quality, were in-

deed fo evident, that had the complaints of the Penfioners, or the ftrongelt

..reprcfentations of the'Naval Officers, lo the Board of Directors, been atte

to, the full proof, which foon afterwards prefented itlelf, would have been

unneceffary.

In September, 1772, a Captain of the Houfe received an anonymous letter,

(See Appendix, pag. 9 and 10.) acquainting him that a part of the Hofpitaí

allowance of Beef was ftolen, and pointing out a mode of detection. He ac-

cordingly, with the Captain and Lieutenant of the Week, went to the Cook-

room, where they found fifty-feven pounds of beef fecreted in different places,

after the proper number of mefs-pieces were cut up ; which, when firft pro-

duced, was claimed by the Contractor's fervant, as furplus meat, the property

of his Mailer ; but it was proved there was no furplus (when delivered) ex-

ceeding four pounds. The Contractor's Man, who would make no confeflion,

or farther juftilication, was then carried before Mr. Juftice Brett, of Green-

wich, before whom the Officers entered into recognizance to profecute him ;

but the Juftice afterwards thought proper to admit him to bail; and cold water

being alfo thrown upon it in the Hofpital, application was then made

to Sir John Fielding, when that active and fpirited Magiftrate declared the

Man guilty of felony. After having examined fome witneffes upon oath, he

iffued his own warrant to re-apprehend him, and, as he did not think proper

to make any difcoveries, advifed a rigorous profecution, faying, that, had he
been firft brought to him, he would have caufed him to be hanged at the
Gates of the Hofpital in terrorem : he was accordingly indicted at the next

feffions at Maidftone, when he was found guilty, to the entire fatisfaction of a

irouded court, and fentenced to be tranfported for feven years. A few days
before his tryal, he fent a meflage to a Captain and Lieutenant of the Houfe,

proimling a full difcovery ;  but having, as it is fuppofed, been in  the mean

time

* When the ftolen beef was produced before the Juftice, he was fo much ftruck with its ap-
pearance, that he delirad it might be compared with fome which had juft been ferved for the
Workhoufe, (where the examinations had been taken) which appeared to be of a much fuperior^"

quality. The Juftice cxpreiTed a furprizc, fufficicntly mortifying to the Officers, that Greenwich

Hofpital fliould be ferved with meat inferior to that confirmed in a common Workhoufe.
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time flattered with the hopes of pardon, no further confeffion could be obtained-
from him, than that " the Ruffle-men of the Hofpital had the greateft fhare*,"

Thejuftices who tried him, received a letter, apparently from high autho-

rity, requefting them to recommend Fmamicl Tucker to royal mercy. This

the Magiftrates, much to their honour, thought proper to decline; for, though

it was evident that juftice had not reached the principal criminals, yet the

prefent victim was fufficiently guilty to deferve his fate, fufficient ground

having appeared on the tryal, to believe that fuch robberies had been daily prac-

tifcd for a number of years.

The 'Scape-goat Tucker was at length actually tranfported, and fubmitted

quietly to his fate, without any farther attempts at difcovery or recrimination ;

having doubtlefs been fupplied with motives which were fufficient to fecure.

his filence, as no refpite could be obtained -f.

<■ The Directors never made the leaft enquiry, into the bottom of an affair

that wore fo black an appearance : " Bufinefs flill went on;" the fame Con-

tractor was ftili continued ; the Steward and his. Clerks, the Clerk of the

Cheque and his Clerks, the Cook and his Mates, ftill exercifed the functions

of their refpective offices, without any imputation of negligence, incapacity,

or criminal participation.

This temporary triumph of Juftice therefore produced no reformation : the

complaints increafed : pieces of boiled beef were frequently brought to the

Officers, fo tough, and lb hard, that they could neither be chewed nordigefted.

This grievance is particularly fevere on old Seamen : accuftomed all their lives

to live principally on beef, they prefer it to any other food ; their teeth decay

early, and the defect of maftication is ill fupplied by a difeafed ftomach. The

Officers faw thejuftnefs of the complaint : they felt feverely for the op'preffions

under which the honeft old Seamen laboured, without being able to give or
point

* Nothing new was learnt by this confeilion, of which no legal -ufb cculd he made. The

anonymous information afterwards appeared to have been given by a Pcnfioner, attending in the

Cook-roeni, who would nevtr have thought of concealing his name, had he fuppoltd that Tucker

'ftolc the meat on his own account.

f It is more than probable, that this Tucker (who was atfo a principal inftrument to the fame

Contracting Butcher at the Victualling Office, and a Cutter of the Beef 2nd Pork killed there

loi bis Majefty's Sea-fervice) could have made fome very curious and important difcoveries of the

Myfteries of that Office, had the whole of this bufinefs "been properly inveftigated!; for it is no-
torious, that there are frequent deficiencies, both in the puncheons of Beef, and the barrels of

JPork, which are fupplied to the King's fhips. The nation, however, got rid of a molt infamous
culprit.
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point out any relief•: they knew too well the intereft of the Contractor, and
the maxims which govern the Board of Directors, to hope that any could be
obtained.

How little it was in the power of the Naval Officers to give relief, and
how little it was the inclination of the Civil Officers that any fhould be ob-
tained, fully appeared in a fcene which happened at a time when the Men

were making daily complaints.

The Captain of the Week upon duty, obferving fome beef of a particularly

coarfe and difagreeable appearance delivered in the kitchen, told the Steward,

that, as it was evidently improper to be received, it ought lo be rejected by a

furvey, and good meat purchafed in Greenwich market, at the expence of the

Contractor, agreeable to a claufein the contract for that purpole. The young

Steward, Godby, (who had then been but a few months iu office,) replied, thai

be had received it, and it fhould therefore be di filed for the Men ; adding that,

as he did not fend for the Captain of the Week to furvey it, he had no bufinefs

to interfere.

The Captain then thought proper to order the centinel to prevent its being
cut up ; and acquainted the Lieutenant Governor, who repaired to the
"Kitchen, and faw the beef not only bad in itfelf (as ufual) but that the prime
pieces had been cut out of three different quarters, though the contrail was ex-

prefly for good fat Ox-beef, to bedelivered in iiitire quarters. Notwithlianding

that this, now.delivered, differed in every particular, the Steward repeated, that
the meat was received, and ihould be cut up.; and feemed determined to fupport

the dignity of his office ; and his Father (a Steward to Lord Sandwich) who
was prefent, very impertinently interfered, laying, that the meat was very fit
for the Penfioners, and that his fon was a Man of Spirit, and ihould not be
'inful ted.

The Muttering importance of the Steward, though aided by this new Of-
ficer of Greenwich Hofpital, the Steward's Father, at length fublided. A
furvey-was taken, and the beef rejected.

But this was done, not on account of the quality, but of the indifputable
breach of Contrail, in delivering quarters with all the prime pieces cut out:
but fo little does the Contractor attend to checks of this kind, that, when

on other occafions meat has been rejected, it has been delivered again, as was
generally believed, the next day.

An
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An appearance of relief, however, foon after unexpectedly preierited íifelf:
incontrovertible proofs were given, that the complaints of the Penfioners;
concerning the quality of the beef, were well founded ; and the conviction of
the Contractor in a public court of juftice Itemed to promife redrefs, as the

frauds could no longer be defended or palliated : but the whole has ended in

difappointment and mortification, and left the poor Men ftill expofed to the

rapacious difpolition of a convicted knave.

On the firft day of June, 1775, Mr. Moore, one of the Cook's Mates in the

Hofpital, acquainted the Steward, that the meat then delivering was either

Bull, or Bull-Stag Beef. The Steward thought proper to lay the information

before the Governor, who is faid to have ordered it to be received, if it looked

fair to the eye ; * and it was received accordingly. The Cook then carried

feveral pieces (which, when boiled, were impenetrable to the teeth) to the

Lieutenant Governor, whom he informed that the Contractor's Men had told

him that it was the flefh of Bulls.

The Lieutenant Governor defired to fee the Men, when they all confirmed

the affertion. On being cautioned concerning the importance of the in-

formation, they profeffed a readinefs to confirm thefact on oath,before aMagif-

trate; adding feveral corroboratory circumftances, and promifing to produce

a quantity of the tefticles of Bulls, and of Rams, whofe flefh had been recei-

ved, and ferved to the Penfioners, as good Ox Beef, and Weather Mutton.

On this they were taken to the Magiftrate neareft to where they lived in

London, which happened to be Mr. Juftice PelY, before whom three depo-

fitions (fee Appendix, pag. 18 and 19.) were taken, proving the frequent de-

livery of Bull's flefh, inftead of good fat Ox-beef, agreeable to the terms of

the contract.

Mr. Pell examined into the matter with great accuracy and impartiality;

and expreffed much furprife, that the Hofpital had been fo long, and fo greatly

impofed on ;—obferving, " that he had often wondered how the Contractor,

" whomhehad formerly knownaButcher's common Servant, or Slaughter-houfe

"Man, had fo fuddenly become a Man of fortune and confequence; but that,

I "if

* The Governor of Greenwich Hofpital is too great a Man to rcfide frequently there,
or to attend to the minutiae of his duty. He has generally objects to purfue of more importance

to himfelf ;—as, to be Admiral of the Fleet, to attend in Parliament, or to re-enter into actual
ferviee ; -whereas the Officers of the Hofpital ought to confift of fuch Men as have no other

view, or expectation, or bufinefs, than a refidence in the Hofpital, and who wil therefore turn
thoughts to that object. Inftead of this, the Governor, who by his inftructions

is 1 to hold a council once a week at leaft, for the good government of the Hofpital, does
Bot 1        , in council once a year.
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" if he could get contracts for good Ox beef, and ferve the flefh of Bulls, the
" wonder was at an end." *

Mr. Pelt, having thought proper to commit the original depofitions to the
care of the Lieutenant Governor, he caufed them to be authenticated by a
Notary, and prefented them, in the prefence of the Captain and Lieutenant of
the Week, to the Governor, defiring redrefs on the part of the Men.

The Governor feemed to think the matter of little confequence, as every
body, he faid, was cheated more or lefs by Butchers.—He then defired to know
why the Lieutenant Governor had taken fo decifive a ftep, as that of examin-
ing Witnefles upon oath, without his previous approbation.—To this he was

anfwered, That, as every complaint refpeiting the provifions, which had been
made by the Penfioners, and reprefented by the Council to the Board of Di-
rectors, had produced no redrefs, or even reply, he (the Lieutenant Governor)

was determined, that if the Governor did not lay thefe depofitions before the
Board of Directors, and if they did not profecute the Contractor, he would
himfelf carry them to the Admiralty, or as much farther as ihould be ne-

ceflary. -f- (See his letter to Lord Sandwich, Appendix, pag. 19.)

The Governor then thought proper to receive and lay them before the Board

of Directors, where they appeared to be extremely unwelcome ; as fome of

the Members probably confidered the charge as being equally ftrong againft

themfelves, as againft the Contractor. One of the moft active Members of the

Board, who appeared to be previouily inftructed, took upon him to aver, that

the Butcher's Men had fworn thus out of revenge, that they were under a

profecution for having ftolen the Contractor's meat, and that their evidence

ought not to be attended to under fuch circumftances.    This was however a

bife

* This Contracting Butcher died within thefe few months, faid tobe pofTelïed of Seventy Thcn>

fand Pounds, which he had acquired in about twelve or fourteen years, during which he had been

a large Contraflor at the Victualling Office, and for the fupply of the forces in North America.

He was alfo a Freeholder of Huntingdon/hire, and a diftinguiihed Member of the Huntingdon Club,
in the intereft of Lord Sandwich. The Hofpital Contracts had lately been made in the name of the
Son, who has now fucceeded to the honors and intereft of his Father. During thefe difputes
with the Hofpital, a complaint was regularly made from the Captains of feveral Men of war, then

fitting out at Portpnoulh, and in the river, to the Commiffioners of the Vidualling, that beef was
ierved to their Men, which they could not eat, and therefore they could neither be expected to work

or fight. Thefe important complaints were however foon hufh'd up.—Thefe are the circumftances»

that deter Men from entering voluntarily into the King's fervice, and not the tyranny of the Of-

ficers, as fallely reprefented.

t This, though a decifive, was certainly not a direct anfwer to Sir Charles Hardy's queftion.
The truth is, that the Governor was not previoufly confulted, from a thorough conviction thai

he would have endeavoured to prevent any ferious enquiry into the matter, as lie had always don«
before.
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bafe falfehoodj   no fuch profecution  was then on foot, nor was there any
ground for it.  *

An order of the Board was at length with great difficulty obtained, to take

the opinion of .Council on the depofitions. This opinion was immediately

given in decifive terms ; that it was a fcandalous and meditated fraud, and re-

commending a rigorous profecution. A profecution was ordered to be com-

menced, which was for fome time carried on in a very defultory manner: -f-

but at length the tryal came on at Guildhall, before Lord Mansfield, when the

Contractor was convicted, on the cleareft evidence, of having fupplied the flelh

of Bulls and Bull-Stags, twenty feven times (all the beef days) in one quarter.

Mr. Dunning, Council for the Contractor, ingenioufly attempted to ridi-

cule the idea of a flock of Bulls, or of Rams, without which, he laid, it was

imponible his Client could be guilty : and he was perhaps the only Butcher in

the kingdom for whom this argument would not have been good ; but, as he

fent fo many droves of cattle to the Victualling Office, where they are obliged

It to be delivered  alive,  it was  neceffary to take out the bulls,   which are mere

make-weights in   large bargains for  cattle,  yet were conveniently difpofed

of at Greenwich Hofpital.

Lord Mansfield entered warmly into the caufe of the " oppreffed Old Men,

" obferving that Bull beef was not the thing contracted for : it was therefore a

" palpable cheat, which could never have fucceeded, but for the ignorance,

" or corruption, of the officers who received it. If from ignorance, the impu-

" tation ihould fall on the perfon who appointed them." :£ His Lordlhip was

proceeding to fum up the penalties of Twenty-feven Breaches of Contract,

when he was interrupted by the Council for the Hofpital, who informed him,
I 2 that

* Much pains were afterwards taken to give fome appearance of reality to this ftory. Thefe
Men were allowed, by the cuftom of the trade, and by particular agreement, two pounds of fteaks

for their breakfaft and dinner, which they had been accuftomed to drefs, at a public-houfe, in
their way to the Hofpital. On this ground, a charge of felony was cruelly and wickedly at-

tempted to be grounded ; but it totally failed.

t Many difficulties occurred (in the courfe of two years, during which time the tryal was de-
pending) in keeping Witnefles together : fome of them were prevailed upon to withdraw, others

fled for fear of being prefted, and one died : but there was no other difficulty in fupplying their
places, than in finding more of the Contractor's Men, as they all uniformly agreed in the fame
ftory.

% A ftriking proof of the connection between the Civil Officers and the Contractor appeared
in the courfe of the tryal ; for his Council produced receipts for Ox beef, delivered agreeable to

contrail, with which he had been fi.rnifned by the Steward and Clerk of the Cheque, ill order I»
ftrengthen the Contraltar's defence againft the Hofpital.
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th:t ihe action was brought for only Ten Breaches, at Ten Pounds each. * The
verdict accordingly went for an Hundred Pounds, with full cofts of fuit.

As the evidence of the Men was pointed at different times, and under dif-
ferent contracts, this had created a neceffity for dividing the actions. On the
Solliciter propofing to go on with the fécond action, the confidential DireSlor,
and fome others, exclaimed againft it, calling it a perfcution, and not a pro-
ftcution; for that the Butcher had already been fufficiently puniihed and ex-
pofed. This plea was urged with a fpirit fomewhat more than Chriftian, by
the Reverend Director.

The Contractors, Father and Son, had been in pofleflion of the contract ten
or twelve years ; during which time they had delivered about nine hundred
pounds of meat, five times in every week, for which they were paid the prices
of the beft beef, mutton, &c. The contract under which they were convicted,
was at Thirty-three Shillings per hundred; and, if the Bulls flefh which they

delivered had been at all fit to have been bought for the Men, it might hi e
been had for Sixteen or Seventeen Shillings per hundred. It is therefore evident

that thefe Contractors muft have been greatly enriched at the expence of the

poor Penfioners.

Yet, for this long feries of impofition, the Managing Directors, who ought
to have felt the warmeft refentment at being made the dupes of this criminal
artifice, thought the Contractor fufficiently puniihed and expofed, in being

obliged to refund One Hundred Pounds.

It happened however, unfortunately for the Contractor, that twice or three

times, when his affairs came before the Board of Directors, the meeting was

tinufually refpectable, there being prefent fome of thofe independent Members

who too feldom attend : the fécond action was therefore ordered to be pro-

ceeded on, in which Fifty Breaches were charged. When the fécond

tryal approached, the Contractor petitioned to compound the penalties ;

though he had, on other complaints againft him, behaved at the Board

with the greateft infolence, telling them that he would fupply Greenwich

Hofpital;   that   he would keep the contract; that when this was out, he

WOULD

* The fum of Ten Pounds was intended merely as a penalty, if the Contractor did not deliver a
certain quantity of meat in due time. A general bond of 300/. for the performance of the covenant,

had always been taken in former times ; but it was now found that this mode had been difcon-

linued, or that they did not think proper to profecute upon the bond. A frefli proof of the inat-
tention of the Directors, and of the inability of the Secretary ; otherwife the action for Ten
Breaches of the contrae!, at 3C0/. each, muft have been brought for Three Thoufand Pounds.
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would have another; and that there was no fault found with his Meat till
that troublefome fellow, the Lieutenant Governor, got into office ¡ which
caufed a fneer of approbation among the Managing Directors. *

This Petition, however, was more welcome than the original Depcfitions,

by which the affair was brought on ; and it feemed to be in a fair way of being

accepted, when unluckily the Auditor was aiked by the Governor, What he,

as a Lawyer, thought of the matter ? He anfwered, That, as the whole trans-

action appeared to be of a very criminal nature, he would not advife the Board

to compound the penalties.

On this opinion, the petition was rejected. It was offered again (with

great humility) the next Board-day ; and again rejected, with an appearance

of firmriefs.

Th Managing Directors, who had not, for many years, met with fo many

difficulties in carrying any point at the Beard, appeared to be much difcon-

certeü ; and, in their private deliberations, the following manœuvre was faid

to be contrived.

The Solliciter reprefented to the Board, at the next meeting, that when

this caufe appeared on the paper at Guildhall, the Council for the Hof-

pital, in confequence of a coiiverfation faid to be held with the Judge, told

him, the Sollici or, that his Lordihip feemed to recommend a compofition

with the contracting Butcher. Be that as it may, it was in this manner

reprefented by ihe Solliciter to the Board of Directors, when the ufual leven

or eight Members were prefent. This pretended recommendation was ea-

gerly accepted by the Managers of the Hofpital, as if his Lordihip had, on

a view of the merits, actually recommended  a  compofition-)- ;    and it  now

appears

* The confidential Direclcr has frequently declared, that Government was under the neceflity

of employing this Contrac...r, as no othi Man was abi^. to give fuch large credit. It therefore

became neceii.iry, that the p or -      of Greenwich   Hofpital fhould be fed with  the flefh of

Bulls, and of Rams, in order to furnjflj him with as much Ready Money as poffible. He has

alfo given it out in the Hofpiul, that _ord Sandwich will mark any Man that fupports.the Lieu-
nant Governor ; and thai, if he brings the affairs of the Hofpital befóte a Great Aflembly, he

will fuperfede him in his office.

t It may be necelïary to enquire who ia_ru_edor authorized the Council on this occafion.

The public fenfe of the Board of Diuc.-is was, that the Petition of the Contractor fhould be

totally rejected, and the pru.ccution carried on ; and thus it ftood in tile minutes of the laft

Board, it is fomewhat extraordinary, that a caufe in behalf of the poor old Penfioners of Green-
wich Hofpital, on which their future h .   -.i.uiy depended, fhould,  in thisftage of the
bufinefs, be fupprcflcd ; when their anxious hopes were flattered with relief, by exemplary and

condign punifhment from the hands of Juftice. .
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appears, in the minutes of the Board, as the ground for compounding the
penalties. The Butcher having gained this advantage, and hoping dou
to efcape entirely, refufed to fubmit to the terms propofed by the Board, till
the tryal was actually called on at Guildhall, and all the evidence ready in
Court, left a verdict Ihould be obtained by iurprife. The Naval Officers,
and many of the Penfioners, who attended on this occafion with great anxiety,

had then the mortification to hear it declared, that the Contractor had accepted

the terms propofed by the Directors ; that is, he agreed to pay One Hundred

pounds, inftead of Five, for which the lait action was inftituted ; * on which
Lord Mansfield obferved, " That it was well for him that he had." This ex-

preffion, and feveral others on the former tryal, prove that his Lordfhip's
fentimems were by no means favourable to the Contractor, or his abettors;

and the conjecture may be hazarded, that he will hear with furprife and in-

dignation, that it now appears on the Records of Greenwich Hofpital, that the

Contracting Butcher efcaped a fécond humiliation by his advice.

After this fcene, in which juftce was fo artfully eluded, the Contractor

retired from the Court to the Tavern, where the Steward, the Clerk of the

Works, and other Members of the Civil Intereft, were entertained by the

Solliciter of the Hofpital, at the expence of the Contractor; and one of

them expreffed himfelf in a triumphant letter, which he wrote on the occa-

fion, " that they dined elegantly, and regaled on French wines ; whilft their

" foes+, the Lieutenant-Governor and his party, fneaked off, like dogs who

" had loft their tails." This pert vulgarifm is fully expreflive of the opi-

nion which was entertained, on all fides, of this compofttion, which was con-

fidered as a complete victory on the part of the Contractor, and his Friends in

the Direftion ; and that the profecution, which had been carried on with fo

much trouble and expence for two years, and by which the Penfioners hoped

to have been relieved from one of the greateft oppreffions under which they

laboured, was totally defeated.

Highly

* Every fhilling of this fum would doubtlefs have been given by the Jury, as many aggra-
vating circumftanccs had been difcovered which would have appeared in evidence. The Jury, on

the former tryal, fecmed greatly hurt that they could not puniih the Contractor in a more exem-

plary manner ; for, inftead of bringing the action for Ten Pounds in each breach, it ought to

have been inftituted for Three Hundred in every breach, had the original bond been properly

executed.

+ The Naval Officers certainly retired from the Court much hurt, that the Contractor and his
ofTociates had efcaped the juftice they had merited. Thefe Officers always wiih to be confidered as

the foes of fuch men; but they had no per fonal intereft in the difpute, as they have Table-money

inftead of Provifions, which (for the fatisfacrion of the Judge, in the former tryal) appeared by

the oath of one of the - officers. They had therefore no other concern, in detecting the frauds of

the Contractor, than what arofe from a laudable zeal in the care and protection of the poor Men,

for which exprefs purpofe they are themfelves eftablifhed in the Hofpital.
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Highly culpable as this whole proceeding was on the part of the Directors,
they thought proper to go ftill farther : for whilft the fécond profecution was

actually carrying on, they were fo far loft to all fenfe of decent ihame, as to

renew the contract with the Butcher, on the fame terms and conditions as

thofe under which all the frauds had been practifed.

This conduct, which it is to be hoped, for the honour of the numerous

and refpectable body of Commiffioners, Guardians, and Directors, of public

Bufinefs and public Charities, is totally unprecedented, proves, in the moft in-

contenible manner, that the prefent Acting Directors, in whofe hands the

whole internal power and management of Greenwich Hofpital is now lodged,

are, from a want of ability, or want of integrity, unfit to be any longer in-
trufted with fo important a charge.

The termination of this profecution put an end to all expectation of relief

from the Law*. Many other frauds might have been proved as fully as

thofe of the Beef; but, as the Directors muft have been the Plaintiffs, it

was in vain to expect that they would not again betray the Caufe of the

Penfioners.

About Forty Pounds of Veal per week is ufed in the Infirmary. This, as

good Veal is dearer than Beef, furniihes a pretext for raifing the price fixed

by the contract; though Forty Pounds per week bears a trifling proportion to

the whole quantity of Meat ufed. This neceflary indulgence to perfons un-

der the care of the Phyfician and Surgeon has been fo much perverted as to

become the fubject of the moft pathetic complaints ; the Veal ferved being

generally fufpected to be the flefh of flunk Calves, or at moft a few days old, the

appearance being in the higheft degree difgufting, and the meat fometimes

putrid. The Minutes of the Council, reflecting the Veal complained of by the

Phyfician, Surgeon, and Difpenfer (See Appendix, pag. 12,13.) eftablifh this

fact; but to what purpofe ? for, when it was intended to produce this Veal before

every Officer of the Houfe in Council, it was found that the Butcher had been

permitted fecretly to take it away. The Minutes of the Council, and Attefta-

tion of feveral Officers, letting forth the bad quality of the Meat, were how-

ever prefented in form to the Directors, and little or no notice taken of it :

the

* Mr, Moore, the Cook, a very honeft and worthy Man, who made the firft difcovery, has

fince been repeatedly threatened to be turned out of the Hofpital ; and his fituation has been ren-

dered ve^y difagrecaMe. See his Letter of Complaint to Lord Sandwich, begging his protection

(Appendix, pag. 20.) He had difburfed a confiderable fum of money, on account of thefe tryals,

during two years; great part of which the Directors refufed to pay him (though he had fworn to

the account) inftead of rewarding him for his earneft fervices to the Hofpital : but this conduct in
the Managing Directors is quite confinent, as their uniform plan is to prevent, and not encourage,

diicoveries of this kind.
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the Butcher was refolved to have, and to hold the Contract; and there does net
at prefent appear to be any remedy*.

On the five Feftival-days, which are the King's Birth-day, Acceffion, Co-
ronation, the Queen's Birth-day, and the Royal Founder's Coronation, the
Penfioners are fometimes entertained with Pork, and they have Ale infleadof

Small Beer. Thefe were doubtlefs intended, in the moft amiable fpirit of be-
n:vo!ence, as days of mirth and rejoicing ; yet it appears, that even on thofe

days the Penfioners are not exempt from impofition, nor the Naval Officers

from infult when they interfere on their behalf. (See Lieutenant Anfell'%
Letter to the Directors, Appendix, pag. 27.)

The anxious care fo remarkable in the .firft eftablifhment, appears to have

been particularly exerted in providing good Small Beer, an article of great
conltquence to the health and comfort of the Penfioners, as, from the ne-

ceflary frugalities of an Hofpital-allowance, they can feldom hope to tafte

any other liquor. During the time of the good Steward, Mr. Bell, the Beer

was fo remarkably fine, that it has been urged as a matter of reproach to the

management, as if too large an expence was incurred \u this article, by fup-

plying the Men with fmall Ale inftead of Beer. This reproach is now com-

pletely done away, though it is certain, that (after making every allowance for

the different price ct Malt and Hops) the four maigre Beer, now ferved

to the Penfioners, coils the Hofpital more money than the fmall Ale of

former times.

Common Brewing, where nothing is attempted but to obtain a deception

of Malt and Hops, is an extremely limpie operation, and is thoroughly un-

derftood by every notable Houlewife; but the trade of Brewing is a very myf-
terious affair, in which it is fuppofed that Malt and Hops are very little con-

cerned ; as it confifts principally in the knowledge of certain drugs, which,

though they greatly increafe the profits of the Brewer, by no means add to the

goodnefs of the Beer.

In the Book of the eftablilhment, printed in the year 1738, there appears,

among the Servants of the Hofpital, a Supervifor cf the Brewing, at Ten

Pounds per annum-j-.    What was then brewed muft be fuppofed to be Houfe-

wife's

* The moft colourable pretence for his holding this contract is, that he undertakes to fupply the

beft meat on lower terms than any other perfon. Several Butchers in Greenwich, who have been' raih

enough to enter into a conteif with him, have obtained the Contracts, and been much hurt by
them : for, as they got thefe Contracts in oppofition to a Favourite, they were obliged to fupply
good meat ; whillt the favourite Contractor, appearing to offer the lowelt terms, really fells meat
of the worft kind for double its value. This, which is the great Mvftery of Contraaing, ought
to be underftood by all thofe who have no mttrrft, yet feel a defire to become Contraöors.

t This perfon was the Firft CK-rk of the good Steward, Mr. Bill, who himfelf occafioually
fuperintended the whole procefs.
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life's Beer ; for no Man of flail in the Myfteries of Brewing could be re-

tained for that fum. A Matter Brewer has fince been appointed, at a falary of

Sixty Pounds per annum, and Twenty Pounds table-money ; with Apart-

ments,. Coals, Candles, &c. This material advance of rank and falary will

account for considerable alterations in the Beer: but the advance is by no

means equal to the importance of the perfon appointed to this office : he

having been the principal Brewer at Parjbns' and Dickenfon's great Brewhoufe,

was (on the failure of the latter) recommended to the Firft Lord of the

Admiralty by a Director of the Eaft-India Company, a particular friend and

fupporter of his Lordfhip's intereft at the India-Houfe.

It is fomewhat ftrange, that it could occur to his Lordihip, that a perfon of

fo much fcientific fill, fupported by fuch powerful intereft, could be properly

provided for by an appointment to brew Small Beer for the Penfioners ol

Greenwich Hofpital. Certainly no fuch perfon was wanted in the Hofpital ; and

his appointment had a very portentous appearance to the Penfioners, as the

bufinefs originally performed by a perfon little more than a labouring Servant,

was now deemed a Place, which would, as ufual, either be converted into a

Sinecure, or the new Officer permitted to employ his ikill and influence in

increafing the Emoluments of his Office, which, in this cafe, mull: be

judged to be very considerable, as the expence of the Malt, Hops, &c. in this

Brewery, where there is no Excife, amounts to near 4000^. per annum,

and the Small Beer very frequently not fit to drink.

The Penfioners, already much irritated by the frauds which had been prac-

tifedon them by the Contracting Butcher and his Accomplices, fhewed the

warmeft refentment on finding themfelves attacked in fo interefting a matter

as their Beer. Inttead ofthat excellent beverage to which the elder Penfioners

had been ufed, what was now ferved to them was thick, four, or maukifti :

complaints were repeatedly and regularly made to the Officers of the Week,

which were laid before the Council : and, upon the examination of the Mal-

ter Brewer before the Council, he acknowledged that the Beer complained of

was four, and that he was then breaking it in, or mixing it with frelh Beer,

for the ufe of the Penfioners.

Upon this confeffion, the Council immediately rofe, and repaired to the

Brewhoufe, where, on a careful furvey, they found 4000 gallons of Beer,

which had not yet been mixed, and which was as four as the nature of Small

Beer would admit of. (See Appendix, pag. 17.) This they ordered to be

rtarted, and thrown away, as the only effectual remedy on the fpot, and

without delay, agreeably to the Seventeenth Article of the printed inftruc-

K tions»
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ti is. * The ftate of the complaint, and the proceedings of the Council,
were laid before the Firft Lord of" the Admiralty, and the Directors ; which
only produced a flight reprimand to the Brewer. Bui. the btarted Beer feemed
to produce much ftronger refentment in their minds : though they did not

venture to infert any cenfure in their records, yet fome of tnem afterwards

hinted, in a very fignificant manner, particularly the confidential Director, that

they would not advije the Council, in future, to ait fo decifively.

Notwithftanding thefe complaints, the Beer continued to be maukifh, ill
tailed, and watery, and generally four before night : in fome of the Men it
produced convulfive gripes ; in others, ficknefs and diarrhoea. On this account,
they refufed to drink what was laid for them at dinner ; fome leaving it for

feveral days together on the dining-tables : others, who had wives and children,

took it to carry home, but were afterwards obliged to throw it away, as

neither themfelves nor families could make any ufe of it. This fcandalous

abufe continuing, and no appearance of relief, numbers of the Men paraded
the Hofpital, threatening to appeal, themfelves, in a body, to the Admiralty, f

Some of the Officers ufed every means in their power to quell thefe u'if-

turbances, and to pacify the Men by perfualion and advice ; for harfh means

they could not ufe, as they knew the juftice of then complaints. Such means

would

* On board his Majefty's ihips, all provifions that are condemned by furvey, as not fit for Men.

to eat or drink, ape thrown overboard. The Directors, inftead of ordering the Brewer to pay

for this beer, fuffered the lots to fall upon the Kofpital-

f In thisftate of riot and confufion, (theGovernor being ill in London, and not then vifible) the

Lieutenant Governor went from his Houfe to Lord Sandwich, with the minutes of the Council, (fee

Appendix, pag. 25.) and acquainted him with the caufe of the tumultuous afTcniblies el the Alen,

arifing from the corruption or incapacity of the Civil department, and with the improper conduct:

of the Steward to feveral Officers of the Houfe, the Commanding Officer not fcxcepted, (fee Ap-

pendix, pag. 27.) His Lordihip replied, " As to the complaint of the beer, it does not come

" before me officially ; 1 fhall therefore take no notice of it ; and if the Steward lies affronted you,
" Sir, 1 fuppofe he will not refute to give you fatisfaction, if ycu afk it. When I appointed you

" Lieutenant Governor, 1 thought ! had not only given you a lecture myfelf, aduifmg you not to

" interrupt Bufluef, but that your friends had done fo alfo." To this it was anfwered, " I

M ih-ill be always obliged to your Lordihip for advice; but I do not underftai.J being
" as 1 am not oonfciou . h tve done any wrong : but if you mean to accufe me ■ I anv

" duty to your Lordihip or the Hofpital, I am ready to anfwer publickly for my conduct."
He then repeated, ** that butin, fs was interrupted."—The Lieutenant Govcrncr rep] A!, " that

" as he now fáw complaints were nor to be heard, and as he could no longer render juftice to the

«' Men ute': r his care, he would accept an equivalent in any part of his Majefty's ■

" wilhitamei e his ill if iteof health." His Lordihip was pleafed to fay, ««would bl
*' thing ¡11 any other department." The Lieutenant Governor then retired, tha: .¡,ig his Lord-

ihip for thi ; entle ; rpi ■ ¡f, being the firft he had incurred during forty years faithful fervice ; con-
templating at the fame time on the hardfhips of the Penfioners, and that prob.ibly it might
(a^ h t.oidíirp obferved) ft lie Fame thing in any other department—in which his Lordihip
¡.redd- d— A l.w da)S alter, the Steward and Clerk of the- Works, whofe conduct is on ell occa-
hens much approved by their Coadjutors in the Civil Interefl, thought proper to parade the Holi.
pital, more like fain metres, ju.it arrived from Paris, I'ep'ee à cité, than Seranos tu the Hofpital.
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would indeed have been impracticable, where all were concerned. The Council,
after hearing a variety of evidence, which is ftated at large in the Appendix,pag.
2?, 24, 25, and 26. laid their reports before the Board of Directors; where

they produced no other effect than another formal reprimand to the Brewer,

and an order to take more care for the future. This was underftood on all fides

to mean nothing, and the Brewer accordingly made no alteration in the Beer.

The allowance of Beer for each day is conveyed, by fubterraneous pipes,

from the Brewhoufe to the Dining-hall. At a time when the beer had been

for fome time particularly bad, the run was obferved to be frequently inter-

rupted, and water iflue from the cocks : many gallons, with a very flight mix-

ture of Beer, were daily caught in different veffels. The Butler fent his affiftant

to the brewhoufe to know the caufe of their fending water inftead of beer :

Pope the foreman anfwered, with an infolent fneei, natural enough to a fellow

who was confeious of protection, "Don't you know?" No. " Then you never

" fhall".—No other juftification could afterwards be made by the Brewer, or his

fervants, than a ftrange improbable tale of a leakage in a water-pipe, that

was fometimes ufed to cleanle the beer-pipes. This the faid Pope pretended

that " he had been attempting to prevail on the Clerk of the Works to get

" flopped, without effect, for fix months;" though the important Mr. Dickie,

the Turncock, had any fuch leak exifted, might have flopped it in a few

minutes : but if this was the cafe, what became of the great furplus of beer

which muft have arifen from this confiant influx of water for fo long a period?

The Butler received no more than his proper quantity, meafuring both beer

and water; and if the full quantity of beer was brewed, what was become of

it ? This enquiry however the Directors did not think proper to purfue : they

ordered the fufpected pipe to be cut off,—and " Bufinefs to go on." The pipe

was accordingly cut off; but another was fufpected to lurk fomewhere about

the beer-pipes, which performed its bufinefs much better than the other, as

the ucer continued equally weak, but more uniformly mixed than before. *

The declaration in the Appendix, pag. 14. which led to a full difcovery that

a ftrong extract had formerly been taken from the malt in the brewhoufe, and

that Ale, or Strong Beer, had been clandeftinely carried out of the Hofpital at

midnight,

* The Brewer, who was probably fatisfied with the advantages he had gained, withdrew him-
felf without leave from the Hofpital, and took up his refidence near Black Heath ; he has fince re-

figned in favour of a perfon who was formerly an Enfign of the Guards, who fold out to commence
Brewer mGrcenwich, (where he became a Bankrupt) and who procured himfelf this place by his

intereft with Mr. Ibbetfon, the Secretary. If he follows the example of his Predeceflbr, and the

inftrudions of his Patrons, he will have an excellent opportunity of retrieving his misfortunes;
at prefent the ufual effects of a new broom are experienced, by the improvement in the Small Beer,

though itcannot be faid to be the fort of beer that was ferved in the days of the good Steward,
Mr. Bell, of refpcctable memory.

N. B. If a Land Officer can be fo eafily transformed into a Brewer, furely fome unfortunate
Sea Officer might with equal cafe, and greater propriety, be benefitid by a like Melamsrphoßs.
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midnight, and feveral other circumftances, which wore a very criminal afpeclr,

were laid before the Governor, by the Captain and Lieutenant of the week:

it was however thought proper to ftifle this complaint, on the ground, that if

the Brewer or his fervants were turned out, or profecuted, they might im-
peach the Officers who had received this more cordial beverage.

The abufes in the reft of the neceffaries, in proportion to their feveral confe-

quences, are equally grievous and unjuftifiable : a few inftances fhall be

prefented.

The Linen Cloth is purcbafed in bales, and is cut up by the Civil Officers'

Clerks' Wives, who have the entire management of it, without ever confulting

the Matrons ; the confequence of which is, that the Men's ihirts, flieets, &c.

have been gradually decrealirig in fize and goodnefs for fome years ; and the

Men complain that they are in general fo very badly wafhed, that they never have

even the comfort of a clean ihirt, except they wafli it themfelves, after it is

delivered by the Contractor as clean, when in reality it appears rather to have

been dragged through a kennel, or an horfe-pond, than wafhed in a landry.

Yet what is called waihing, is a charge to the Hofpital, of near Fourteen Hun-

dred Pounds per annum, and the linen delivered in a ftinking offenfive ftate.

(See the minutes of the Council, Appendix, pag. 32.) It is a truly lamentable

cafe, that a complaint of this nature, fo affecting to a number of poor Men

in the evening of life, Ihould have remained for many years unredrefs'd.

The Woolen Cloth is alfo delivered in bales,, and made up in the taylor's

ffiop in the Hofpital ; which not only deprives the Houfe of a large ward, but

expofes the building to accidents by fire, from the carelefsnefs of journeymen

taylors, who work by candle-light.

No ftandard or proportion is fettled, either for linen or woolen : when more

is wanted, more is ordered from the Contractors, without any proper enquiry
into the quantities which have been really ufed in the clothes of the Pen-

fioners.

This, which is a material object of expence, calls loudly for ftrirft enquiry,
and thorough regulation. It is ftrange that no means of flopping fo palpable
an inlet to frauds, has ever been fettled ; * or rather, that the feveral articles

have T

* In the eftablifhment of a perfon to mend the Flags, (which is performed by a Penlioner) a
falary is appointed of Haifa Crown a year ; and care is taken that this ¡upend ¡hail include Thread :
the Directors muft haw been in a very careful humour, when they formed this oftentatioufiy minute

regulation ; it is to be wifhed, that they had at the fame time taken into their confideration the
danger of leaving all the clothing in an unfcttled ftate, as they might have formed ceconomical ré-
gulations of more material confequence than Ulis, concerning two penny-worth of thread,.
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have not been contracted for ready-made, and ferved to the Penfioners by the
Steward, in like manner as the flop-clothes are iflucd by the Purfer to Seamen
in his Majefty's fliips ; which is much the moft eligible and frugal method,
provided the contracts were properly formed, and the Contractors kept up to

the due performance thereof.

The Penfioners, in May 1777, complained to the Council, that their Shoes

were worn out in a fortnight, though they are allowed but three pair in two

years. On examining a pair prefented by a complainant, it was found that a
great part of the internal thicknefs of the fole was formed of brown paper.

(See Appendix, pag. 26.) On enquiring farther into the matter, it appeared

that fhoes had been formerly contracted for at Four Shillings and Sixpence a

pair, but that laft year a new contract had been entered into at Three Shillings

and Seven Pence Halfpenny, though the price of leather is confiderably ad-

vanced.

About the fame time, the Stockings were ftill in a much worfe ftate : (fee

Appendix, pag. 26.) they fell into holes on the firft wearing; and when the

quality was known among the Penfioners, great numbers refufed to receive

them: this obliged the Steward to complain to the Directors, that the

ftockings were not agreeable to contract. The Directors then ordered the

Steward to return one third to the Contractor, and to iffue out the reft to the

Men, on pretence that there was not time to procure others, though the Men

declared that they would rather have kept the old ftockings, which they re-

turned, than the new ones which they received; and eventually it proved, that

feveral of the Men, after wearing the new but a few days, returned them in-

ftead of the old ftockings, which had been in wear two years.

If the Contradtor had not fulfilled his contract, he ought to have been pro-

fecuted for the penalty, or proper ftockings procured at his expence: returning

one third of thofe delivered was a very feeble attempt to obtain juftice for the

Hofpital, or for the Men ; and it is ftrongly fufpected that the fame ftockings

were afterwards re-delivered, as they were equally bad. But the fault was in

the contract itfelf: twenty pence a pair had been for lome years given to a

reputable and honeft Citizen of London, a Mr. Pope ; and he fupplied fuch as

\veie fubftantial, and lalted the full term, three pair for two years, as they

were fuch as could not be bought by the fingle pair under Two Shillings.
The new contract is Nineteen Pence per pair, and the ftockings delivered totally

unfit for ufe.

The Directors may perhaps be weak enough to plume themfelves on thefe

proofs of their care, in reducing the price of the neceffaries ufed by the Pen-
fioners j
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fioners ; and of laving fome part of the money which they are lavifhing in

cleaning Pictures, pulling down fubftantial Brick Walls, rebuilding them with
Stone, taking down Pediments, finilhing with other Ornaments, building Al-
coves, lengthening Gravel-walks, deftroying Stone Piers and their noble ap-

pendages the large and ornamented Iron Gates, building a Room fronting the

Thames, faid to be intended for a Billiard-table, raifing the Walls of the Secre-

tary's Garden, for the convenience of his Cold Bath and Cowhoufe, ploughing

up the Burying-ground, * Sec. deftroying the Store-yard lor the private conve-

nience of the Clerk of the Works, building another at a great expence, and

converting one of the Offices into a Nurfery for this Clerk's Children :

fome of which unnecefl'ary and expenfive alterations are carrying on without

the knowledge or confent of the Governor, -f Lieutenant Governor, Trea-

furer, or any other principal Officer of the Hofpital : and what are termed

neceftary works, intended to be carried on for the year 1778, are efti-

mated in the fum of 4,500}. whilft it may be truly faid the Poor Men are ftran-

gers to clean linen, and have fcarcely flioes or (lockings to their feet. 4

It is to be hoped that Men more confeientious and confiderate than the pre-

fent Managing Directors will not deem this a proper manner of fulfilling their

remaining duty of contracting for neceffaries ufed in the rfpital; which is

not merely the purchafing a nominal commodity at a low price: they are to

take care that the thing contracted for be fit for ufe, and worth the money
given for it. In order to this, they fhould be acquainted with the value of the
feveral commodities, give reafonable prices, and compel a full performance

of the contrails, by a rigid exaction of the penalties. §

But
* Nothing can be more ridiculous than the pomp of the two young Clergvmen, who are fo

much afraid of expofing themfelves to the dews of Heaven, or the damps of Earth ; that though

they are generally attended in the Burying-ground by a crowd of old people, yet they perform the

funeral rites of the Penfioners with a degree of unprecedented pomp and parade, viz. under a

Canopy, in a machine refembling a Sedan-chair, which is carried by four Penfioners, with threat

difficulty, from grave to grave, where, notwithftanding this oftentation, three or four men are

buried in one hole to fave trouble. Hence it is evident that thefe Parfins take more care of their

awn Bodies, than of the Souls of the Penfioners.

t On the twenty fécond of December, 1777, at aGeneral Court of Commiffioners, the Governor
thought proper to reprefent, that there were new works and alterations carrying on in the Hofpital,

without his privity or confent, of the defign of which he was totally ignorant, particularly the New

Room fronting the Thames, and defired the fame to be poftponed for further confideration. It
was ordered to be poftponed accordingly.

% Greenwich Hofpital, inftead of bearing a ftrong rcfemblance to a fhip of war well moored in a

fafe harbour, where good order and dilcipline prevail, is more like a vefi'el driven afhore in

diftrefs, when parties are formed by the refractory part of the crew, to depofe the Captain, in
order to enflave, pillage, and plunder the reft of the ihip's company.

§ The Steward is ordered by his inftructtons to lay before the Directors, once a quarter, the
market price of the feveral articles ufed in the Hofpital. If he performed this duty, the Directors
mill know that proper ihoes could not be purchafed at three Shillings and feven pence halfpenny,
or ftockings at nineteen pence per pair.
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But it is not from thefe Men, in whofe hands the management of the Hof-
pital now is, that this can ever be expected. It is from the Court of Com-

miffioners alone, and fuch a Court of Noble Perfonages as was intended to be

eftablifhed by the Firft Commiffions, that the poor Penfioners in Greenwich
Hofpital can ever hope for any fubftantial or permanent relief.

The prefent Junto have been particularly follicitous to give fpecious names
to their innovations and infidious improvements. The Charity Stock, the

Civil Intereft -, the care of finifhing the Building-, obtaining a new Charter of
Incorporation ; correcting and improving the Book of InftrucTions, without the
approbation of the Council ; contracting for provifions and neceffaries at the

kiveft prices -, and the care of preventing any interruption in the Bufinefs,—arc
the hypocritical cloaks under which the noble defign of the eftablifhment has
been Jubverted. And the leading meafures for redreffing the evils here com-
plained of will be—To root up and deftroy the Civil Intereft, for none ought to
exift in a Naval eftablifhment:—To reftore the whole government of the Houfe
to the Governor and Council, who ihould be fworn to do juftice to the Pen-

fioners, according to their confcience and the eftablifhment of the Hofpital :—

To confolidate the Charity Stock in the general fund :—To abolifh totally the
Butler's lilt, and Chalk-off lift :—To give the Men on the Money-lift the full

value of their provifions .—To difiolve the contract with the Butcher, and

except him in future, by public advertifement ; the poor Penfioners having

already groaned under his yoke for twelve years :—To leave caring about finifh-

ing the building,, for it is already finiihed:—To flirrender the prefent Charter,

and humbly petition his Majefty for a new one more confonant to the original

Commiffions:-—No longer to carry on what is termed bufinefs, without paying

regard to material information, or reafonable complaints :—And to difcharge

every perfon from the Hofpital, be their rank or fituation what it may, who

ihall not appear to have been admitted agreeable to the fole end and defign of

the eltablifbment..

We now proceed to give fome account of the Officers belonging to, and de-

pendent on Greenwich Hofpital, who from the nature of their refpective duties

cannot refide therein, but neverthelefs hold lucrative and refpeitable employ-

ments, to which Seafaring Men are alone entitled.

The  RECEIVER,   the  ACCOMPTANT,    and COMPTROLLER
Of the Sixpences from Seamen's Wages, for the Benefit of the Hospital,

all hold Places of confiderable truft and profit : and though their own falaries

and emoluments, as well as the wages and difburfements of the Houlekeeper,

Clerks, &c. &c. all arife fo immediately from the fweat of the Seamen's brows,

and are paid out of their Sixpences, yet thefe Offices are all in the poflt-ffion of

Landmen, one of whom is a Freeholder of Huntivgdonftiirc, and Member of the
Standing.
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Standing Committee of Directors oí Greenwich Hofpital ; and one of the othcn
is a Member of the Britifti Parliament, and alfo a Director of the Hofpital.

The    RECTOR    of   SYMONDBORNE

enjoys, from this Living, a Thoufand Pounds per annum, which arifes out of
the Derwcntwater Eftate, belonging to the Hofpital. It feems right that the
perpetual advowfon of this valuable Living ihould be fold; but inftead of
this, the Hofpital has lately bought another prefentation. This attention to
the interefts of the Hofpital cannot therefore be expected, though it would
produce a fund for the maintenance of a confiderable number of additional
Penfioners. At any rate it ihould have been given to fome deferving Clergyman,
felected from the Navy.

Lord Sandwich, however, thought it a proper provifion for a Party Writer,
and prefented it to his famous friend Anti-Sejanus -, whofe fervices to his
Country, if he ever rendered any, were certainly not of a kind which intitled

•him to be provided for by Greenwich Hofpital.

The  STEWARDS, or RECEIVERS, of the Derwentwater Estate.

Two Perfons are appointed to this truft, who are allowed to retain Five

per Cent, from the Rents, and from the profits of the Mines ; the grofs

amount of which is about 26,000/^. per annum ; fo that the emoluments are

nearly 6oOjT. a year to each Steward, without eftimating the value of thofe

frequent opportunities, which Stewards muft not he fuppofed to make ufe of,

efpecially at fuch diftances.

In the active departments of Government, Men of genius and promifing

qualifications, merely as fuch, are properly employed in places to which every

Subject is equally eligible; and recommendation, or what is termed intereft,

may demand attention. But in all the appointments, in or belonging to

.Greenwich Hofpital, the great end of the Foundation ihould ever be kept in

-view—that of rewarding paft fervices.

Every Seaman in the various lines of fervice has a claim of right, which can

only be fuperfeded by fuperior claims ; and therefore the appointment of

every perfon (particularly to places of truft or confiderable emolument) is in

fait a decifton on the claims of the whole Navy ; and in proportion as this idea

is infringed on,   the ufes of the Hofpital are at an end.

Were it generally believed in the Navy, that all the lucrative and refpecta-

ble appointments in or belonging to Greenwich Hofpital were open only to
Seafaring
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Seafaring Men,   and to be obtained only by fuperior abilities,   care,  and inte-
grity, it would evidently have the moft beneficial effects on the Service.*

One of thefe Stewardfhips lately became vacant, by the refignation of the

•celebrated Mr. Smeaton, whofe private bufinefs (in his own opinion) interfered

with the proper difcharge of the truft. To this place a Mr. Turner has been

appointed, with the aid of a ridiculous farce, which Lord Sandwich thinks
proper to call an EleSlion.

Mr. Turner is not a Seafaring Man : his appointment is therefore an implied

declaration, that there is not in the whole Navy a Man to be found, who is fit

to be aflociated with the prefent Steward (Mr. Walton) in this important
charge : yet integrity and attention are the principal requintes ; and the Hof-

pital is more likely to fuffer, than receive benefit, from the dexterity of her
new Steward.

Mr. Turner's claim of fervices on Lord Sandwich, were however ftrong,

and probably irrefiftible.—He had been an Attorney in Huntingdon/hire, and an

active Agent in the feveral contefted Elections of his Patron : He had alfo been

introduced into the Corporation of Huntingdon, and ferved the office of Mayor:

-But the moft important ferviee in which he had been engaged, was that of a

jobber of Eflates, i.e. making purchafes of Land and Houles, and dividing

them into Forty-ihilling Freeholds, which were fold to Commanders in the

Fleet, to Officers in the feveral departments under the Admiralty, and to

Officers in the Hofpital, on the implied condition of voting in the intereft of

Lord Sandwich.

When this Mr. Turner was produced before the Court of Commiffioners

and Governors of the Hofpital, at the Admiralty, it appeared that he was

folely dependent on Lord Sandwich, by whofe intereft he had been appointed

Commifiioner of Bankrupts. When examined, he faid he had given up his

practice as an Attorney, and was then ftudying the law as a Barrifter. This

information concerning himfelf was received as a very high recommendation

by the Court, (which was comprifed of the ufual fet of Members) and though

Lord Sandwich had always ftrenuoufly declared his refolution never to permit

a Lawyer to have any concern with the management of his own Eftates, yet

in the prefent inftance it was held, that the Hofpital would be very happy in

the opportunity of furrendering her Eftates to the management and legal ikiil

-of Mr. Turner.

L Mr.

* Thefe above-mentioned Six Appointments are worth about 3,000/. per annum, which is more
'than the real expence of all the Naval Officers of Greenwich Hofpital.
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TVfr. Turner was therefore elected Steward, to the great joy of the Hofpital,
and poor Tenants in the North.

Every appointment in or belonging to the Hofpital, fince the time Lord

Sandwich prefided at the Admiralty, may be traced to motives fimilar to thofe
which recommended Mr. Turner. Every idea of rewarding pail fervices is at

an end, except in a few inftances, where the perfonal intereft of the party

has been too ftrong to be refifted : it feems from numerous inftances, that

Lord Sandwich coniiders Greenwich Hofpital as an appendage to his private
fortune. * He ought in fome manner to be made fenfible, that he who pays

too much attention to the follicitation of friends, in the difpofal of public
Offices, is weak, and perhaps incapable;—but that he who appoints improper
perfons, from motives of private intereft, is criminal.

* Soon after the appointment of this New Steward, who entered into office in November, 1777,

Thirty-two Deputations were made out, appointing two perfons Game-keepers to each of fixteen

Manors belonging to the Derwentwater Eilate. There is fomething ridiculous in the very name of

Game-keeper to an Hofpital ; and this was certainly the moft tyrannical and unreafonable exten-

.fion of the Game-laws, that has ever been known. No Game from thofe Kftates has ever been feen

within the walls of the Hofpital, either before or fince thefe deputations ; nor is any expected ;

and fo far from any Emolument, either directly or indirectly, that the expences attending thefe nu-

merous deputations were actually paid for out of the Treafury of the Hofpital, to enable Lord

Sandwich to oblige his friends, by creating fo many legal Tyrants over the Tenants of the Ellates
of the Hofpital. This great innovation will certainly produce no good effect upon the general

Jetting of the Derwentwater Eftates, which will be in Auguß, 1778.

P. S. The fum of 257,385/. l6i. 8'/. Bank and South Sea Stock, faid in Note % pag. 10. to re-

gain in truft, was transferred to the Corporation on or about the 15th of February, 1778.

END    of   the    CASE.

APPENDIX.
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COMMISSION,

The Firft Year of his prefent Majefty, the fame as all the former.

sfND we do hereby imfower and dire£i you cur faid Commiffioners,  or any feven or more ofyou; ti
; to iur Commiâioners for executing the office of High Admiral now, and for the ti-nt

being, or our High Admiral for the time being, to appoint, from time to time, all officers necejfary to be
employed in and far the faid Hofpital.

And we do hereby impower our Commiffioners for executing the office of High Admiral, now,

and for the time being, to appoint all fuch officers accordingly, except the Governor and Treafurer
of the faid Hofpital, provided fhztfor the future all fuch perfons, to be fo recommended and admtted
into the faid Hofpital, as the officers of the Houfe, or otherwife f, be Seafaring men, or fuch who
have loll their Limbs, or been otherwife difabled in the Sea Service.

And having no doubt, but that great numbers of our good fubjeils will be difpofed, and will with
chearfulnefs and readincfs contribute to the advancing fo charitable a defign ; which, beftdes the relief of

fo many poor, difabled, and neceffttous perfons, will prove of great advantage to the Kingdom, in the

increasing the Navigation and Naval Strength thereof, by encouraging ft perfons to betake themfelves U

the Sea Service as foon as our Royal intentions in the premifes fhall be made known ; and that their

qffiflance in the Building and Endowing the faid Hofpital will be maß highly acceptable ta us.

And to the end that our intentions in the premifes may be better known to our loving fubjecls, We do

hereby require you to caufe public notification of thefe prefents, or the tenor or fcope thereof, to be made

•in fuch places, or by fuch ways and means, as youjball think m of i conducible to the furtherance of the faid

Charity.

And We do hereby, for Us, our Heirs and Suecejfors, ßriclly charge, command, enjoin and require,

that none of the Monies, or other things which ßall be given, contributed, devifed, bequeathed, dejigned,

or appointed as aforefaid, ßall he diverted, ijjued, or applied, or be in any wife applicable to any ufe or

purpofe whatfoever, other than the charitable purpofes before mentioned, or fome of them, or to defray

necejfary charges relating thereto, &c Cifi. isfc.

.[There is not, in any of the Commiffions, any Grant of a Power fimilar to that expreffed in

the oppoiite Paflage of the Charter]

t Thefe important words, which are diftinguifhed in Italic characters, are carefully omitted, and others

abridged ; " provided that, for the future, all fuch perfons, fo to be recommended and admitted into the faid

HofpitaJ, as officers of the Houfe, or Othertvife".—This firft otherivife is a truly valuable word.

The fame fpirit of corre&ion and addition runs through the wkole of the Charter, and Book of In-
Qruftions,
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CHARTER,

The Sixteenth Year of his Prefent Majefty.

[The oppofitc recommendation of the Commiffioners is totally omitted in the Charter, j

AND we do hereby authorife and empower our High Admiral, or our Commiffioners for exe-

cuting the office of High Admiral, now and for the time being, to appoint all Officers, neceffary-

io be employed in and for the faid Hofpital, except the Governor and Treafurer of the faid.

Hofpital :

Anata di/place, move, or fufpend, any fuch Oßcer or Officers, for bis or their mißehavhur, and to ap-

point any other Officer or Officers, in the room of him or themfo

Officers to be employed in the (aid Hofpital be Sea-faring n

or beenothcrwife difabled in the Sea-fervice.

[All the opoofite paffages, in Italics, exprefling the anxious care of the Founders, are totally
omitted.]

[Omitted in the Charter.]

[Omitted in the Charter.]

Aid alfo to fell, grants demife, exchange, alien, or difpofe of the fame manors, meffuages, lands, rents,

tenements, liberties, privileges, franchifes, hereditaments, and poffeffions, goods, chatties, contributions,

gifts and benefactions, or any of them, &c. £i?c

* What a parade is here made of the power of difrniffion !    Not a word of which is in any of the old
Commiifions ; and it feems to be mere parade, as all the Officers Warrants are during.pleafure.

Oí



ORIGINAL LETTERS,  MINUTES of the COUNCIL,  DEPO-
'   SITIONS upon OATH,  PETITIONS from PENSIONERS,  and

other authentic Documents.

THAT during Captain Bai'lie's refidence in the Hofpital, he had the mortification to
fee repeated mifapplications of this Great and National Charity, without having it
in his power to apply any remedy, until the 14th of April, 1771, when a moft da-
rin^ attempt was made on the rights of the Penfioners, which will appear by the fol-

lowing Letter he laid before Lord Sandwich, Firft Lord of the Admiralty; having hrft ftated
verbally every fact herein after mentioned, to Mr. Stephens, Secretary to the Admiralty, de-

fining him to lay the fame before his Lordfbip, whofe firft reply was, " Sir, I thought the Hofpital

was on fire." Captain Baillie anfwered, "No Sir; in fuch cafe the commanding Officer would not
have been the bearer of the bad news ;" and that he defired his Lordfhip might be made acquainted

with the irregularity of the proceedings of the Board of Directors, together with their Secretary.

He then ad°ifed the Captain not to infift on complaining, faying he had better not ; that he
•would advife him not, and to take care and confidcr well what he did ; but upon the Captain's

infilling pofitively, that the matter fhould come before his Lordfhip, he went to him, and in

about a quarter of an hour returned, and told the Captain, that, if he perfevered in his refolution

to complain, and would wait till twelve o'clock, it being then about ten, his Lordfhip would

iee him. He waited till three, and not being able to get any audience at all, and his Lordfhip

gone,the.Captain returned to Greenwich not a little mortified. On the next day he wrote the

following Letter of Complaint to Lord Sandwich, and carried ¡thimfilf. In about two hours

after his Lordfhip had received it, the Captain was fent for, and was told by his Lordfhip in
■general terms, that he difapproved of the conduit of the Directors and their Secretary, and that

he would enquire further into the circumftances. The Captain then acquainted his Lordfhip

of the behaviour of Mr. Stephens the Secretary, and hoped his Lordihip would not permit him

to be brow-beat and menaced, when he came with a juft complaint, of a ferious nature, in behalf

of the Men under his care and protection. His Lordfhip however apologized for the Secretary's

ill-judged conduct, and defired the Captain not to look upon it in that light; after which he
retired, being ordered to wait. In about an hour the Captain was fent for, and was told by
Mr. Stephens, that Lord Sandwich would order a General Court of the Governors and Com-

imiffioners of the Hofpital, on the 23d of April, to enquire into the complaint; and Captain
Baillie was ordered to attend the faid Court.

COPY of the LETTER of COMPLAINT.

MY LORD, April 16, 1771.

THERE being an attempt lately of a violent encroachment and irregularity in the affairs of
the Hofpital during the abfence of the Governor and Lieutenant Governor, makes me trouble

your Lordfhip on the occafion : on Sunday the 14th inftant, Mr. Robinfan, the Clerk of the
Works, came to me to defire I would give an order to move three or four Penfioners from the

Royal-George and Victory Wards, for the accommodation of Mr. Ibbetfon the Secretary, agreeable

loan order from the Board of Directors ; to which I objected, and told him, that during the ab-

fence of the Governors 1 could not comply, without feeing the Minutes of the Board. Inftead

of the Minutes, the Clerk returned with the following Letter from Mr. Ibbetfon the Secretary.

SIR.
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SIR,

THE Board of Directors having come to a refolution, that fome additional accommodation
ihould be made to my Apartment, by taking off part of the Royal-George and Victory Wards,
for which purpofe it will be neceifary to move for a few days only a PeniioneT or two in the for-
mer, and iix Penfioners entirely from the latter, 1 am to defire that you will give any direction's

that may depend upon you, as acting in the abfence of the Governor and Lieutenant Governor,

for the removal of the faid Men i which will oblige, Sir,

April the 14th, 1771. Your moft humble Servant,

To Captain Baillie. JOHN IBBETSON.

(A Copy.)

Immediately thereupon I attended Mr. Robinfon to the above wards ; and, contrary to the
rcqueft of the letter, inftead of moving a Pcnfioneror two from one ward for a few days only,
and fix from the other, I found, to my furprize, that they propofed taking down three oak ca-

bins in the Royal George, and eight oak-cabins in the Victory. This having appeared to me a

propofal fo extraordinary, I declared that I would not comply without feeing the minute or order
of the Board, but that T would go to Mr. ibbetfon and examine into the circumftances. I had fcarce
time to addrefs myfclf to him, before he haftily exclaimed I was flying in the face of the Director«

of the Hofpital ; tho' I only defired to fee the minutes of the Board, as my juftification fora thing

founufual ; which however hepromifed I Ihould that evening,or in tbe morning. Notwithstanding

all my endeavours to perfuadc him to put off the matter for a few days, till the meeting of the

Directors, that they might mark where the partitions were to run, and give their own fanctio«

more particularly in it, he (till more impatiently urged the execution of his project, and infilled

on the immediate removal of the above Penfioners, tho* no other provifion was made for their re-

ception elfewhere.

On Monday the following day, at fix o'clock in the morning, the Regulating Boatfwain ac-
quainted me that eleven cabins were torn down, and the men turned out by working carpenters

and the Clerk of the Works' Clerk ; on which I immediately repaired to the above Wards, and was
quickly addreffed by the Men with heavy complaints of their births being pulled about their

ears at fo unfeafonable a time, and without the leaf, warning to move their little effects, la
order to prevent the murmurs of the Men, I promifed to fee them equally well accommodated in

other Wards.

Upon enquiry into Mr. Ibbetfon's and the Clerk's precipitate conduit, I found they had
apply'd afterwards to Captain Clements for his fanction, as being the fenior Captain ; though ¡t is

notorious, that that Gentleman's infirmities have rendered him incapable of duty fome years ; and

this Mr. Ibbetfon was foconfeious of, that I refer to the words of his own Letter, and to Captain

Clements\ Letter to me on the departure of the Governor and Lieutenant Governor, of which

the following is a Copy.

DEAR   SIR, Greenwich Hofpital, April the 5/i, 1777.

AS my infirmity is fuch, as renders me unfit for Public Affairs ; ihould efteem it a favour,

you will officiate for
Your very humble fervant,

Te Captain Baillie. R. CLEMENTS.

(A Copy)

H O W E V E R, though this Gentleman's infirmities were fo well known to the whole Hofpital,
and particularly to thofe two Gentlemen ; yet they, taking advantage of his eafe and infirmity,

and mi fun demanding their object, propofe his confent as their jurtification ; though Captain
Clements, on having the affair explained in its proper light, is greatly alarmed,, and entirely difa-

vows his confent or knowledge of any part of the tranfaction, as appears by the following Letter.

SIR,
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SIR, April  15, 1771, Royal Hofpitaî.

I Abfulutcly difavow giving my orders for demolifhing the ten or eleven Cabins in the Roya!
George and Victory Wards ; which I find the Clerk of the Works has done this morning at five
o'clock, by colluíion, to lay into the Secretary's apartment. I therefore beg you would infpeâ
into it, us'j. know nothing of figiting afly inch under.

To Captain Baillk. Your very humble fervant,

R.  CLEMENTS. "

ON the whole of the above, T muft beg leave to inform your Lordfhip, that I am ready t»
refer and fuhtnit the Cafe to your Lordfhipfs decifion, or to appear before the Board to authen-
ticate the fails, which ever may be mod agreeable to your Lordfbip, fo that I may be exonerated
from any future blame on further examination. I muft beg leave alfo to remark to your Lordfhip,
that the numbers of Penfioners have incrcafed near one third within thefe few years ■> which would
naturally make a zealous Officer of the Houfe cautious of deflroying the Wards of the Pen-
fioners, without the firmeft authority : I muft alfo take the liberty to add, that almoft an entire
Ward, the Royal Sovereign of forty Cabins, was deftroyed, to make an apartment for the Secre-
tary's Clerk ; and the prefent Secretary has already the moil fpacious apartment of any Officer
in the Houfe (the Governor only exceptcd).    I am, my Lord,

To the Right Honourable Your Lordihip's
the Earl of Sandwich, Molt faithful Servant,

April the ibth, 1771. THOMAS BAILLIE»
fCaptain in the faid Hofpital.)

AS the above Letter was given to Mr Ibbetfon by his Lordfhip, near eicht days before the meet-
ing of the General Court ; he, by the affiiiancc of the Gentlemen of the Direction, who had

fo ingenioufly planned the deftruclion of two capital Wards, were all that time commenting upon,
and endeavouring to defend their caufe, and obviate the plain matters of fait therein contained.

Captain Baillis therefore thought proper to write to the General Court the following Letter, the

better to explain the enormity of fuch proceedings.

My LORDS and GENTLEMEN, April the %yi,\n\.
IT would give me the utmoft pain to fee fo refpeöable a Body, afiembled on my reprefentatioa

of fome late tranfa&ions of the Hofpital, were they to feem trifling or unworthy your notice;

or were I to appear in any other light, than as zealous for the good of the eftablifhment, having

no earthlv view, but to offer up my befl endeavours, as in duty bound, for ¡ts fèrvice.

I muft then beg leave further to reprefent, that, if the propofed plan for enlarging Mr. Ibbetforís

apartment?, by encroaching on the Royal-George and Victory Wards, be put in execution,

the moft fatal confequences may be dreaded ; as it will of courfc cut off all communication with
thofe Wards from the Great Stair-Cafe leading to his apartment, which is the grand and prin-

cipal entrance into them, through the great Gallery lately enlarged and inclofcd for his fole ufe

and convenience : fo that, in cafe of any accident from fire, it would be impoffible to get an

engine of any fize up the common Stair-Cafe, where the Men pafs, it being but three feet

broad, and very dangerous and difficult of afcent ; which difficulty would ftill increafe, by the
torrent of people preffing downwards. An inflanceof this happened fome years ago, where I at-
tended at the time the Boys* Ward was on fire : when we brought the engines, we were ftopt

&n the Stair-Cafe by a multitude of affrighted Men, Nurfes, and Boys, flying the danger, though

there was another Stair Cafe. This warning makes me earneft to reprefent to you, my Lords
and Gentlemen, the dreadful and fatal confequences that may enfue, by flopping up the great

avenues leading to the Capital Wards. The abovementioncd Gallery, which did belong to the

community» is feventyfeet long by above ten  feet broad, completely fitted up, with convenient
prcileSj
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preñes, 8ä Arc. the whole inctofed for Mr Ibbetfim's foleufe and convenience; where nbithcr Officer,
Penfioner, or Stranger, can p¿fs to view the Wards, but are fhewn to the narrow Stair-Cafe,
which is-cafed with wood, is dirty and unfeemly, and not at all corrcfponding with the gmideur
and dignity of the Building. Mr. Ibbetfon has, befide, a more fpacieus and fumptuous apartment

than any Officer in the Hofpital, (ths Governor only exccpted) ; and there is a room in the Painted
Hall to i:eep the books and records of the Hofpital.

I /hall beg leave to add, that, to fave appearances, they have again put up three Cabins out of
the eleven deftroy'd lately ; but they are jammed clofer together, and acrofs the end of the Wards,
where no Cabin was ever thought of being placed before; and they are putting up two more in
like manner. By this change the Royal George will be ihortened 21 feet, one window entirely cut
off, and another defaced about the middle, with a Cabin fixed againft it, to apologize for its- front
and light; the Victory Ward will have one window intirely cut off, the light and air of
another greatly impeded, and will be ihortened 2_ feet; fo that the Chimney, which was originally
in the middle, will be near the end; and fome of the remaining Cabins, which were before light
and airy, will be in a'lmoft utter darknefs. Upon the whole, as thefe alterations interfere with the
fymmetry, beauty and convenience, of fo grand and national a Building, and may one time be the
total destruction of it ; and as the foie view of the alterations is enlarging the Apartments of the
Secretary, already very fpacious and magnificent, I thought it my indifpenfable duty to lay the
matter clearly before the General Court, that they may be furnifhed with the proper materuls to
decide upon the premifes.

1 have brought with me the model of the Hofpital, to explain, and convince, by ocular de-
monstration, any Gentleman that maybe doubtful, of the prepolterous enormity of blocking up the
public partages, and impeding the circulation of free air. In ihort, the plain question is,
whether Eleven faithful Old Servants of Prince and State, be turned out, for the accommodation
of Mr. Iebetson's Three Footmen : The Eleven Penfioners who were fo inhumanly turned out

before Six o'Clock in the Morning, are ¡n waiting, with their Boatfwains, to authenticate the

facts, if called upon. I have the honour of being, my Lords and Gentlemen,

To the Governors and Commiffioners Your moft faithful, and

of his Majeßy's Royal Hofpital Obedient humble Servant,

for Seamen, at Greenwich. THOMAS BAILLIE,

(Captain in faid Hofpital)

CAPTAIN BAILLIE waited all this day at the Admiralty, where the General Courts are
held, with the model of the Hofpital ; and though he fent in word to Lord Sandwich, and to Mr.

Stephens, the Secretary* that he was in waiting, he was never called for, or admitted into their

prefence ; nor fhould he have known how the matter was decided that day, but that he heard

fome of the Admiralty Clerks fay, the Eleven Cabins were ordered to be put up again, and to be re-

ftored to the Penfioners. Captain Baillie waited above an hour after the Court rofe, expecting

fome official anfwer to his letter ; but having heard nothing about it during that time, he lent in

his compliments to Lord Sandwich and Mr. Stephens, to know if they had any commands for him;

and the anfwer brought him was, No, Sir. However, Captain Baillie now thought it full time
to order a number of Penfioners home, (fome waiting as witnefies to authenticate the facts if called
upon, many others out of curiofity) telling them their Births were ordered tobe reftored, and that
the Lords would not admit of any encroachments : This he told them in order that they might

not difcover the mortification he had met with; for he clearly faw he had been thought officious

and meddling, and that his Lordihip fecretfy countenanced the indirect proceedings of the Board

of Directors, though he could not avow it publicly. It will appear by the following letters from
the Governor of the Hofpital, that whilft Captain Baillie was brow-beat for complaining, his
•«oiiduct was arraigned by the Governor for fufFering.fuch proceedings.

SIR,
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SIR, Bath, April25, 1771.

I AM forry to find there have been fome Alterations in the Hofpital fince I left it, which I think
you fhould have acquainted me of, as I wrote you I could not go up but at the greatefl rifque. Any
alterations, I have been told, lay with the Governor; but that 1 fuppofe Lord Sandwich and a
Gene/al Court will fettle, as I am informed there is to be a General Court held upon it. Is it not

pretty fuch things fhould happen, and the Governor know nothing of the matter, but what he hears
by chance from others? I defire to know what is done, and that you will always acquaint me, for
the future, when any fuch innovation is done, or intended to be done. If the Gentlemen in the

Direction have a right to make alterations, they are certainly right ; if not, they muft excufe my

not allowing it; at leaft the Governor's confent fhould have been afked, and it would only be
civil in the Gentlemen, as I have always been fo to them: However, as! am in fuch a bad ftate

•f health, I cannot go up to fee into thefe matters.    Our compliments to Mrs. Bailiie.    Adieu.

Yours,

(A Copy) F.   HOLBURNE.

N, B. It will appear by the following Letter from Admiral Holburne, which is dated the next
^ay, that Captain Bailiie did not omit his duty to the Governor; but the attempt being as fudden
as it was irregular, Captain Bailiie % Letter, ftating the whole Tranfaclion, was not received by
the Governor quite fo foon as he expected,

S I R, Bath, April*h,  1771.

I CANNOThelp taking the firfl opportunity of approving öf yourConducl in this affair. Iowrr,
1 was furprized at your not letting me know it before, as I heard it from another; I wonder at

the Gentlemen coming into fuch a fcheme without acquainting me. You will fee the orders

given, punctually complied with, and you will take care that fuch things are never attempted^ but
agreeable to the minute lately made at the Admiralty, and no Encroachments of any kind. I want
none for myfelf, nor fhall any, with my confent, in the Hofpital. It was very unmannerly to do
fuch a thing the moment my back was turned. I do not know when I can return ; it's not out of
choice I ftayhere, I affure you; a fever and cold hanging upon me has prevented my drinking the.

waters mofr part of the time 1 have been here. Our compliments attend you, Mrs. and Mifs
Saillie. I am, Sir,

To Captain BailUe, at the Your moft obedient Servant,

Royal Hofpital, Greenwich. (A Copy) F.   HOLBURNE.

DEAR  BAILLIE, Saturday.
YOU have ailed extremely well, and with the entire approbation of Lord Sandwich; he has

kept me longer in town, that I may be at the General Court. It will be neceffary that old Mr.
Maule attends in perfon, as feveral queflions will be afk'd him ; and Lord Sandwich has defired

me to give him intimation thereof, which I beg you will dó in my name, with my compliments.
K> him and his family.

Lady Rodney joins with m.e in our beft refpeiils to Mrs. and Mifs Bailiie, and be affined,

Your faithful Friend,

And moil obedient humble Servant,

G. B. RODNEY.

P. 5. Keep a good löok-out, that the Pen-and-ink Men do not encroach on the Rights of thofe
for whom the Hofpital was intended, the Officers and Seamen who have faithfully ferved

their King and Country ; ¡n that caufe you muft always be fupported.

To Captain Thomas Bailiie, at the Royal Hofpital, GreenwitK (A Copv)

Map
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May it pleafe your Honour,

I Humbly make bold to acquaint you of an affair that is tr_lfa„ed in the Cook Room, in the
Houle of Greenwich : there is a great complaint among the people of having poor Meat, and

little Pieces; well they might, when there is fuch Embezzlement made every time the '
brought and cut up by the Butcher. As your Honour is always ready to put things on a proper

footing, when it comes to your knowledge, and in your power; now, at eleven o'clock in th«

forenoon, when the Meat is cut up and put in the copper, if your Honour, or that worthy Gen-
tleman Lieutenant Car, was to order the Lockers in the Cook-room to be fearch'd, there would
be Meat found fecreted ; alfo, that the Butcher mol days carries away with him UDwards of Thirty
Pounds of Meat, which he fays is Overplus Mc.it, when there is feldom above Three or Four

Pounds over. This I know to be true, and by your Honour's looking into it, will gain the pray-

ers of many Hundreds of poor Men, alfo, Your molt humble iervant,

To Captain Baillie. UNKNOWN.

GENTLEMEN, Royal Hofpital, Greenwich, September 19,  1772.

HAVING received the above anonymous Letter, complaining that the Meat of the Penfioners
was poor, and the Pieces little, and pointing out repeated Frauds in the Cook-room ; in confequence

thereof, my belt endeavours have not been wanting to prove the truth or fallacy of the laid in-
formation; and to bear teftimony of my conduit, I got Captain A'dwright and Lieutenant Kerr to
accompany me to the Kitchen, where we found concealed and hid away in cloths Fifty Seven

Pounds of the belt Meat, the property of the Hofpital, the greater part of which was claimed by
Emanuel Tucker, Butcher, as Surplus Meat, the property of his Mailer, the Contractor ; upon

which, as there was no Surplus exceeding a pound or two, as appeared by the evidence of the

Steward and his Clerk, the Meat having been previoufly weighed by them, in the prefence of

Emanuel Tucker, the Butcher, who brought and delivered the faid Meat ; I then took him before
Mr. Juftice Brett : and I here annex copies of the depofitions taken before that Gentleman, that

the Board may be enabled to judge what remains to be done; and I hope they will not only jullify,

but indemnify us the faid Officers, being bound over to profecute the faid Emanuel Tucker,

Butcher, at the nextquartcr-fertions, at Maid/lone; and I hope the Board will order the faid pro*

fecution to be carried on effectually, to put a flop to fuch iniquitous practices in future, which I

muff fay have been extended to a great degree againlt our poor Penfioners, many of whom are very
refpeétable Men, who have feen better days, and who expect on this occafion to be protected,

and redrefitd.

When we carried the Butcher and the Holen Beef before Mr. Juftice Brett, who was at

the Work-houfe, where a Bench of Jultices were fitting, that Gentleman very juilly obferved,
that the Hofpital Beef was of an interior kind to the Work-houfe Beef, and upon comparifon

before feveral Gentlemen it appeared fo ; which corroborates the general received opinion of its
being the flelh of Bulls, or Bull Stags, and confequently not agreeable to contrail.

Having found out the anonymous informant, one Jonathan Fell, Penfioner, and a Blue-

Frock Man, that is, an attendant in the Kitchen and Dining-hall, he has fince depofed before
Mr. Juftice Brett, that Emanuel Tucker, the Butcher, did alio, on the 7th Inftant, carry away

With him cut of the Hofpital, in a felonious manner, upwards of Twenty Pounds of Beef, not

any furplus, but that weighed for the ufe of the Penfioners of the Hofpital ; and that under colour

of Surplus Meat he had been robbing the Hofpital for years.

I beg leave to mention, that the Bread, as well as the Meat, has of late been greatly infciior
to what it ufedtobe; and having fent for the Baker, to know the caufe, he informed me that
he happened to have a mufty batch of Flour by him, but that it would foon be out.

The Captain and Lieutenant of the Week have alfo often complained that the Beer was thick,
four, andftinking; and the fame was afterwards laid before the Council, where Captain Maplcfden
declared before the face of the Brewer, that the faid four, ftinking Beer was again turned on for
the ufe of the Penfioners, the moment lus back was turned, which was but juft before turned oft"
by his order.—Note, the Beer is led, by a fubterraneanpipe, from the Rrew-houfe to the Dining-hall.

All thefe hardfhips accumulating on the Penfioners, I am humbly of opinion, is the rea-
ion that fo fmall a quantity of Meat as Eight Hundred Pounds, being the allowance for Eight
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Hundred Men on a Meat Day, is iffued upon an average for tire whole complement of the Ho-
fpital, including Men, Nurfes and Boys, amounting to more than Two Thouland Two Hundred;

the greater part, by far, preferring the Money-lift and Butlers to the Houfe-allowance, which if it

was good in kind, thel'e lifts would not be fo enormoufly fwclled : but the fact is, they do not find
their account in dining in the Public Hall ; and Money in lieu of Provifions is deftruclive both to
the health and morals of the Penfioners ; befides, it leflens the appearance of the magnificence

and grandeur »f the Charity, and the few who dine in the Hall are prey'd upon by all the reft
who boil no Meat in the copper.

I beg leave now to afiure you, Gentlemen, that it is with the utmofl concern I find my fc! f

conilraincd to lay this difagreeable Reprefentation of Fails before the Board, for their ferions con-
fideration, to apply a Remedy, hoping at the fame time, they will be candid enough to think I

have no other view in doing it than to offer up my poor endeavours for the common good of the

Hofpital ; and I trull, that through the impartiality of the Board, every fpecies of Fraud will be

extirpated from this Royal and National Charity.

If" the Board fliould think there is the final left aggravation of the above fails, I have a number

of credible witneffes now in waiting for their further information, exclufive of Jonathan Fell,

(the Author of the Anonymous Letter) who conveyed the fentiments of many Hundred Pen-

fioners; and I am very well informed, that the Nurfes of the Boys, in order to content their hun-

gry ilomachs, are obliged to contribute their mite, in money, almoft every week, to compen-

jate for the bad quality and deficiency of their allowance; and I beg all their Nurfes who are

in waiting, may be fent for and examined upon this complaint, the Boys being, as we are told,

entirely under the care and protection of the Board. I have the honour of being, Gentlemen, with

great refpeel, Your moil obedient humble Servant,

(A Copy) THOMAS  BAILLIE.

P. S.  I inclofe copies of the depofitions taken before Mr. Juflice Brett.

To the Direclors of His Majeßys Royal Hofpital for Seamen, at Greenwich.

Upon the appointment of one of^he Young Chaplains of the Hofpital to a Direítoríhip of the
faid Hofpital, Captain Baillie, not being able to get an audience of Lord Sandwich, wrote to
him a Letter, of which the following is a copy.

MY LORD, Augußn, 1773.

THOUGH I fhould rejoice in general on the promotion, or good fortune of your Loidfhip's
Friends, yet I cannot refrain from expreffing to your Lordfhip my uneafinefs on the jate pro-

motion of an inferior Officer of the Houfe tu the Directorfhip, a young Chaplain, a New-comer,,
and entirely unacquainted with the Eftubliibment.

As a Directorfhip was not my principal point of view, I did not think it proper to follicit your
Lordfhip particularly for it ; yet f fhould have received it with gratitude, as a mark of your ia'vour

and good intention towards me. In that light it would have been confidered both by my friends, and.

the enemies my zeal for the good of the Eftabliihment has raifed againft me, the latter of whom are
but too much difpofed to fneer and infult upon appearances, cfpecíally as your Lordfhip and
every one knows, my Prcdeceffor Captain Smith was a Director of Greenwich Hofpital.

As the precedence given to this young Man will certainly be conllrued to my difadvantage, and.
will of courfe encourage the iil-difpofcd to thwart and dilpute my authority, I mull again beg
leave to nprefent to vour Lordfhip how 1 feel myfelf hurt on the occafion, and entreat your Lord-

fliip will fo difpof-; of me that I may be enabled todo mv duty with propriety and pieafure, or elfe

to make fome other provifion for me, winch fhall feem. meet to your Lordfhip from my long and'
faithful ftrvice. lam, my Lord,

To the Right Honour able the- Your Lordihip's moft obedient,

Earl, of Sandwich. And moil humble Servant,

(ACopy; THOMAS BAILLIS;.
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In anfwer thereto, Captain Baillie received a Lcttir from his Lordihip, of which the following
is a copy.

SIR,

YOUR Letter, which I have juft received, furprizes me beyond meafure, and therefore cannot
avoid telling you that I believe the Board of" Admiralty have never had any thoughts of ap-

pointing you a Director of Greenwich Hofpital. This day a warrant was figned to fill another va-
cancy, fince Mr. Cooke's nomination ; and probably, when a farther vacancy happens, you may not
be pitched upon to fill it.    I fhall not at this time enter any farther into this fubject, and am,

Anguß ii,  1773. Your very humble Servant,

{A Copy) SANDWICH.

[// is to be remarked, that (he following Minutes were all penned by the Stczvard's Clerks, who aft as
Deputies to the Clerk of the Council, and whofe intereß it is to favour, as much as poffible, what is called
the Civil Establishment; and a If0, that Captain Baillie, now Lieutenant Governor, '¡¡attempting
a reform in the affairs of the Hofpital.}

At a Council, the 18th of March, 1774,

PRESENT

Lieutenant Governor Bailli

Captain Maplesden Captain Allwmght

Lieutenant Gordon Lieutenant Kerr
Lieutenant Lefeeere Lieutenant Neville
Lieutenant Smith Rev. Mr. Cooke.
Rev. Mr. Maule

COMPLAINT having been made to the Lieutenant Governor, by the Captain and Lieutenant
of the Week, that a great furplus of the Penfioners Broth remained every day in the Kitchen

after the tables were ferved, part of which was given to the Poor at the gate, and the remainder

put into a hog-tub, with the warnings of the copper, and difpofed of by the Cook; and that

there is fcaree any Fat upon the Broth ferved to the tables, but that it remains in the bottom of the
copper, and is afterwards wafhed ¡nto a tub, and when cold, fkimm'd off", and carried into the

Cook's cellar, for his private ufe : And, upon a ftrictenquiry being made therein, this day, by the

Council, it appeared by the evidence oí James Webb, one of the Cook's Mate's Deputies, Boat-
fwain Pian, Jofeph Webßer, Edward Pratt, and William Yearley, who have been employed in the

Kitchen, that it has been the practice, after the Penfioners have beco ferved, to give two or three

pails-full of Broth to the Poor at the gate, and the remainder, amounting to forty or fifty gallons,

being the allowance for 320 Men, have been put ¡nto a waih-tuh, with the wafhing of the copper,

and delivered early in the morning to perfons who have bought it to feed hogs ; and that the Fat,

which the Penfioners complain for want of, isufually left at the bottom of the copper, occafioned

by the ladle being too fmall, which takes up the Broth, the Fat of which fwimming over the top,

remains behind, and is carried av/ay with the waihings of the copper, and when cold in the tub

is fkimmed off, to the amount of almoft a pail-full each meat day ; which, together with the drip-

pings from the roaft meat, Is collected and carried into the Cook's cellar. The Boatfwains and Nur fes

of the Council and Edinburgh Wards,* alfo declared, that the Penfioners have very little more
than half their allowance of Broth ; and that it ¡rvery poor, and has feldom any Fat upon it;

and upon the Mefs-Ladle being produced, it appeared to be too fmall, by near a pint, to ferve the

proper allowance for four men. The Table-men alfo laid, that they had been accufed by the

Penfioners of fkimming the Fat off the Broth. The Cook being then called in, acknowledged that
he had Three Guineas a year for the waihings of the copper, to feed hogs with ; that the fat

was ftirred up in ferving the Broth : and the rcafon of fo great a furplus of Broth was, by the
Labourers, Table-men, and Helpers, who are Penfioners on the Money-Lift, being indulged

R 2 with

* Thefe are helplefs Wards, where the Froviiions are carried to the Pensioners.
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with three pints a day, each Man, and who fometimes omitted to come for it. The Council, after
taking the matter into confederation, are unanimoufly of opirion, that the Fat of the Broth has
no. been ferved to the Penfioners ; and that the waihmgs of the c-ipper, which is put into a hog-

tub, is only a pretext for making a great furplus of Broth, thereby impoverifhing it; and that the
Labourers, who have Nine-pence a day extra, and on the Money-Lift, have no right to Broth;

that no more fhould be made than is neceflary to ferve the tables ; that the Fat of the Broth would
be more equally ferved by having it fkimmed off into pails, and ifTued proportionally to each mefs,

as is the cuftom in the Royal Navy ; and that Ladles of full two quarts, one quart, and a pint,
be made for ferving their full allowance. And fo prevent any impofition, or the Fat of the Broth,

or Dripping of the Roaft Meat, for the Boatfwains and Boys, being taken away in future, It is
hereby ordered, That the Cook do take particular care that no more Broth be made than is ne-
ceflary to ferve the tables, with the allowance ûfa pint each Man a day ; and the fame to the Ta-
ble-men and Helpers, who attend the Penfioners at dinner.

That the Fat of the Broth be fkimmed off, and put into pails, and ferved out proportionally to
each mefs, according to the cuftom in His Majefty's Navy.

That care be taken that no Fat may remain after the tables are ferved ; and that the finall pieces
ofMcatatthe bottom of the copper be collected together to mend the mefs pieces.

That whatever furplus of Broth may remain, after the Penfioners, Table-men, and Helpers are
ferved, ihall immediately be given to the Poor at the gate.

That the warnings of the copper be thrown away, that no pretext may be made for having a

great furplus of Broth to be mixed therewith, and fold to feed hogs.

That the Peafe be iflucd as ufual, and the Gravy of the Pork on Feflival-days be mixed with a

jufl proportion of Fat with the Peafe, to make the Soup for the Penfioners as good as poffible.

That the Cook do not prefume to take the Dripping of the Meat which is roafted for the Boat*

fwains or Charity-boys^ but to ferve it up with the Gravy in the mefs difhes.

That the Boatfwains, Boatfwaíns Mates, Table-men and private Penfioners, twoofeach, who

are ordered by rotation to do duty in the Kitchen, do not quit their fiation from the time the

Meat is weighed until the furplus of Broth be given to the Poor, and the wafhings of the copper

thrown away ; nor hire a fubflitute, without permiifion of the Captain or Lieutenant of the week,
upon pain of being feverely punifhed. (A Copy)

At a Council held in the Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich, the 4th of April,  1774»

PRESENT,

Lieutenant  Governor Baillie.
Captain Maplesden Lieutenant Gordon
Lieutenant Moyle Lieutenant Bessen
Lieutenant Kerr Lieutenant Lefebere
Lieutenant Neville Lieutenant Smith
Rev. Mr. C00KE Rev. Mr. Maule.
Dr. Hossack.

THE Cook of the Infirmary having reprefented to the Difpenfer, that the Veal provided for
the Sick on Sunday laft was very bad ; and Mr. Pocock having infpeited the fame, was

ofthat opinion, and ordered it to be carried to the Phyfician, who finding it unfit for the Pen-
fioners to eat, ordered tt to be returned to the Butcher, who refufed to take it back, faying in
^unification of himfelf, That it had been received by Mr. Court,* the Clerk of the Cheque's Clerk,
and Mr. Hambly, one of the Steward's Clerks. It was therefore left in the Kitchen ; which the

Lieutenant Governor being made acquainted with, came into the Kitchen, and feeing the Veal
very bad, and unfit for Men to eat, called in Captain Maplefden and Lieutenant Gordon, the

Officers of the week, (agreeable to the words of the contrait) to infpeil into the fame, who de-"
clared it not eatable. Lieutenant Kerr, Lieutenant Smith, the Rev. Mr. Cooke, and the Rev.
Mr. Maule, being then in the Square, were all called in, who declared it, as their opinion, that
it was very bad,  and unfit for the Penfioners.   The Lieutenant Governor, in confequence

thereof»

* Mr. Court îs a Freeholder ofHantingdonßirt,
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thereof, gave it into the charge of the Cook, with orders to keep it fafe, that it might be pro-
duced this day in Council ; and afterwards fent Boatfwain Tyrrel to acquaint him that a Council
would be lummoned to meet at ten o'clock the next morning, at which time he fhould produce
the Meat; but the Cook not producing the Meat, according to order, was fent for in to know
the reafon of it, when he gave for anfwer, that the Contractor's man came for it, and told him
that he was going to the Council with it, but initead of that, had carried it fecretly away. Th*j

Council were therefore unanimouily of opinion, that the Butcher had very much impofed upen,
the Hofpital, by fending fuch bad Meat ; and that the Clerks did not do their duty in receiving it j
and beg leave to lay this Copy of the Minute before the Board of Directors, that they may be pitied

to give fuch dilutions as may be thought nccefiary to prevent the like impofitions in future.

By order of the Council,

DANIEL  BALL,   Clerk.
N. B.   No Aufwer was received from the Board of Dkeclors. {A Copy)

At a Council held in the Royal Hofpital for Seamen, at Greemvich, the 8th of April, 1774,

PRESENT,

Lieutenant Governor Bai:

Captain Maplesden Captain Allwright
Lieutenant Gordon Lieutenant Moyle

Lieutenant Lefebere Lieutenant Neville
Lieutenant Smith Rev. Mr. Cooke.

THE Lieutenant Governor acquainted the Council, that Mr. MeUiß, the Contractor for

Butchers Meat for the Hofpital, faid, in excufe for himfelf, before the Board of Di-

rectors laft Wednefday, at Salters-Hall, for having delivered Veal on Sunday lait, for the Sick in
the Infirmary, which was complained of in the Minute of Council laid before the Directors
at their laft meeting, that the Veal was very good, but fmall, and that he was ordered by Mr.
Taylor, the Surgeon, to fend fmall Veal for the fick. Mr. Taylor being this day fent for by the

Council, and afked whether he gave fuch orders to the Butcher, or his people, anfwered, That

he never gave fuch orders, either directly or indirectly ; and that, to the beft of his knowledge, he

never faw cither the Contractor, or any of his people. Mr. Taylor being likewife afked whether

he faw the Veal complained ofthat day, anfwered, he did ; and being afked his opinion of the

quality of it, faid, It appeared extremely indifferent, the colour not good, very bony, the ikin

full of air, the flefh flabby and loofe, and in no degree marketable. And Mr. Pocock, being afked

his opinion of it, faid, It appeared to him tobe in a irate of putrefaction ; and confirmed Mr.

Taylor's opinion of the Meat. Mr. Thomas, the Surgeon's Affiftant, being likewife afked, whether

he gave any orders to the Butcher or his Servant to bring fmall Veal, faid he never did.

The Contractor havingdenied, before the Board of Directors, that part of the Council Minute,

which fct forth that his fervant refufed to take back the Veal, James Webb, the Cook's Mate's
Affiftant, was fent for by the Council ; and being afked whether the Butcher's fervant did, or did

not, refufe to take the faid Veal away, anfwered, that he did refufe it, notwithftanding he begg'd

and entreated him to take it away; but left it in the Kitchen, where it lay 'till the Lieutenant
Governor ordered the Cook to take charge of it. And he fays, that he heard the Boatfwain tell

the Cook to bring it before the Council the next day. And he further faith, that he is ready and
willing to make oath of the above, if required. Mr. Hardcajlle, the Cook's Mate, al'fo declared1,
that he was ready to make oath that the Butcher's fervant refufed to take the faid Veal away. And
John Brown, a Helper in the Kitchen, faid, he was ready to make oath to the truth of the above,
if required.

The Council therefore, after fo public a complaint, are unanimouily of opinion, that they had

a right to infpect into the quality of the Meat, at Council : And the Lieutenant Governor fays»

he would have called a Council immediately, foi that purpofe, but :t being Sunday morning, and!

the people juft going to Chapel, therefore was under the neceifity of postponing it till the next
morning.

iUfblved*
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RefolvctJ, that a Copy of the Minute be laid before the Board of Direaors, for their further
information in this affair. DANIEL   BALL.

N. B. No Anfwerfrom the Board of Direilors. (A Copy)

Royal Hospital, Greenwich, September 8, 1774.

^ÍCoPY of the Declarations made by feveral Penfimen, who have formerly been employed in the
Brewbeufe,   upon  their  examination before Captain Allwright and Lieutenant  Kerr,   touching the
had quality of the Small Beer, lately brewed fir thi firma of the Penftoners.

JOHN STRAKE declares, that he is ready to make oath, that being by accident locked in the
Brewhoufe. he faw Pope and Außen, the two Labourers, about three months fince, between

five and fix o'clock in the morning, draw from the two firft runs of the Small Beer, brewed for
the ufe of the Penfioners, a Cafk, which he believes contained about a Hogfhead ; that after filling
it, they rolled it into the middle room ; and about a week after, he affifted the faid Labourers, to-
gether with Murray and Geodridge, the two Extra-Labourers, in putting it down a Trap-hatch
into the Engine Room : That he alio has amfted, at four different times, the faid people, in
putting the like fi/.ed Cafk down the faid Trap-hatch , twice in the former Brewer's time, and
twice in the prefent; and that one of the former was drank out clandestinely by the Artificers
employed in the Brewhoufe.

John Strake further declares, that there ufed to be kept in a little Store-Room, from two to fix
Cafks at a time, containing about nine gallons each, of which the people in general, at work in
the Brewhoufe, ufed to have given them by Pope, who kept the keys ; that from its being always
very new, and ftrong, he verily believes it was of the fame quality of that which he faw drawn

out of the tun into the great Calk.

Cornelius Colfon fays, that he is willing to make oath, if required, that, at the time he was em-
ployed in the Brewhoufe, about five years fince, between one and two in the morning, he faw

Pope and Atißin carry, with a pair of flings, a Cafk, containing about half a barrel, out of the
Brewhoufe, down Stocks-Lane.

Alexander Frazier fays, he is ready to make oath, if required, that he, about nine years ago, at
day-break in the morning, afliffed Pope, with a pair of flings, to carry away from the Brewhoufe,

to the faid Pope's houfe, a Cafk, containing about eighteen gallons. He alfo declares, tbM Auflin,
the other Labourer, was ill at that time, and could not attend his duty in the Brewhoufe.

Anthony Goodridge declares, that he is ready to make oath, that he has feen Cafks in the fmall
Store-Room, between the two vats ; that he never knew any perlón keep the k«y of it, except

Pope, nor ever knew any mops or brooms kept there ; that Pope, when he went therein, generally

pulled the door after him ; that during the term of fix years, he was employed as an Extra-La-

bourer, neither himfelf, nor any other Extra-Labourer, were ever fuffered to affift in takingoff a

Guile of Ale, but always were called upon, and affifted, in taking off the Guiles of Small Beer.

N.B.  Pope JIM remains Afftflant to the Brewer. (A Copy)

Royal Hofpital at Greenwich, ^th of Oclober, 1774.

ALEXANDER Buchanan, Penfioner, declares to Captain Allwright, that he is ready to
make oath, that a little part two o'clock in the morning of the 24th of March laft, Green-

wich church clock ftruck two as he came through a place called the Strait! Mouth, being on his

return home to the Hofpital from Randal's lower yard. As he palled without the rails, between the

Infirmary and the Brewhoufe of the faid Hofpital, he faw part of the Great Gate of the Brew-

houfe open ; a man came out with a light in a lanthorn, who was followed by two men in white
dieffes, bearing a Calk hanging by a pair of Can-Hooks, and by their ftep he is fure the Cafk
was heavy; he faw them carry it round the corner of the Kings-Arms Public Houfe, down to

the Dock, where they put it into a boat, and when they bad lb done, heard one of thofe men
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fay to the others, It's now paft two o'clock, drawing on for three; we muft make hafte, having,
he faid, either one or two turns more to make ; which, he is not pofitive,

(A Copy.)
N. B. On laying thefe complaints before the Governor, he threw cold water on the complaints, by

obferving,  that if ary enquiry was made, the  Brewer  would retort  on fome of the Officers,   who re

ctivtd Ale from him ; therefore the enquiry wasfupprefs"d.

At a Council held in the Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich, the loth of February, 1775»

PRESENT,

Lieutenant Governor Baillie
Captain Allwright Captain Lynn

Lieutenant Kerr Lieutenant Ans ELL
Rev. Mr. Maule

ROBERT DICKEY, the Turncock, was complained of by Captain Allwright, fordifrefpeaful!
and infolent behaviour to him, on Sunday the 5th initant, When the Cellars and Kitchens, &c.

of the apartments were overflowed by the Tide : and, upon examination, it appeared, that the
Lieutenant Governor had been informed, that there was no Plug ¡n the Cook's Mate's apartment

for near a fortnight paft ; which occafioiKd the water flowing from thence into other apartments ;

and dented Captain Allwright, who was the Captain for the Week, to give directions, that the

Sink in the (aid apartment might be fecured for the prefent with a wooden Plug ; in confequence

of which, Captain Allwright lent for the Turncock, and directed him to get it fecured ; and, it

appearing by the evidence of James Wherry, Widiam Leodbttter, and Alexander Connell, three

Firemen,, who were attending with their Men at the Engines, that the faid Robert Dickey be-

haved in a difrefpectful manner to Captain Allwright ; that upon his telling him to go about his

bufinefs, and not behave in that manner to him, inftead of going as he was ordered, he followed

him; upon which Captain Allwright faid, " that if he did not go about his bufinefs, he would
threfh him;" when the faid Dickey repeatedly anfwered, " You dare not •" and when afk'd by

the Council, what hehad to fay for hi miel f, or if he had any Witnefles, anfwered,he had none;

tut faid, " that he did not behave in a difrefpectful manner to Captain Allwright : that he had
" no more bufinefs with the Works that day, than he had now to appear before the Council :**

Captain Allwright then withdrew ; and the Council, after taking the fame into confideration,

were of opinion, that he is a fervant to the Hofpital (agreeable to the orders for the regulating

and better government of the Penfioners and Servants) and that he has behaved in an infolent

and difrefpectful manner to Captain Allwright, and contemptuously to the Council ; therefore the

faid Robert Dickey is hereby ordered to afk pardon publicly, for the faid offences, on the elevated

place in bothDining-halls to-morrow, and to be mulcted twenty fhillings to the Charity, out of
his wages..

By order of the Council,

DANIEL BALL.

(A Copy.)

[This kind of behaviour, which is totally fubverfive of all order and government, is the na-
tural confequence of the opinion, which the Servants  of the Hofpital   have conceived, that the
Council of Officers have n■.   power.-This  very  mild  fentence Dickey had the  impudence to

refufe fubmittingto ; but, as ihe Officers found that he was fupported fomewhere, they were ob-
liged to accept of a very mutilated performance, in order to preferve the appearance of au-
thority.]^

At
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At a Council the 3d of March, 1775,

PRESENT,

Lieutenant Governor Baillie

Captain Allwricht Captain Lynn

Lieutenant Kerr Lieutenant Smith

Lieutenant Ansell Rev. Mr. Maule

To the Right Honourable the Lords Commifftoners of the Admiralty.

MY LORDS,

BEING this day aflembled in Council, by virtue of that authority given us by your Lord-
Ihips, and in compliance with the orders for the regulating, and better government of the

Penfioners and Servants in his Majefty's Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich ; we con-
vened before us Robert Dickey, Turncock and Labourer in the faid Hofpital, toanfwer toa charge
alledged againfl him by Captain Allwrighl, the Captain upon duty, for behaving to him in a
very difrcfpecVul, infulting, and provoking manner : and whereas it having appeared to us,
that he was guilty of the fame, and he having behaved in a contemptuous manner to the Council;
by faying that he had no more bufinefs to attend the Works on the day when he was complain'd
of, (being Sunday) than he had to appear before us ; and at the lame time by threatening
Captain Mwright with a profecution, in our prefence : Authorifed, as we fuppofe, by your Lord-
Ihips, to take cognizance of all mifdemeanors committed by Penfioners, and Servants of the
Hofpital, and agreeable to the Handing Inftruclions, we fentencedhim to be mulcted twenty mil-
lings out of his yearly wages, and to afk pardon in the Public Hal], on account of his ill behaviour

to the Captain of the Week in the execution of his Office, and for the contempt fhewn to the

Council. With this fentence he has refufed to comply. We therefore have, agreeable to our Com-
miflion, made this appeal to your Lordlhips, to inforce the authority delegated to us, and to en-

able us to put in execution thofe Laws, which were made for the regulation and good Government

of the Hofpita], and without which it is imponible harmony, peace, and fubordination can
exift.

It may not be improper to acquaint your Lordlhips, that this was the fécond time of this Man's
appearing before the Council, for a fimilar offence ; and that, although the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, who enquired into the nature of the complaint, repeatedly advifed him to afk Captain All-
wright pardon before he was fummoned to the Council, yet he refufed to comply, and would on

no account make any kind of conceffion.

We beg leave further to reprefent to your Lordlhips, that we confider this Man as a Servant to
the Houfe ; his confiant attendance being eJTentially neceffary in the Hofpital, in cafe of ac-
cidents by Fire, or want of Water in the Wards, &c. &c.

We have taken the liberty to inclofe the Minutes of the Council, for your Lordlhips further
information and directions therein.    We are,

My Lords,

Your Lordlhips mod obedient

Humble Servants,

THOMAS BAILLIE
THOMAS ALLWRIGHT
FRANCIS LYNN

(A Cof;) ROBERT KERR
WILLIAM ANSELL
HENRY SMITH
JOHN MAULE.

SIR
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I HAVE this moment received your Letter, and have but juit time to acknowledge the receipt
of it. lam forry there are people in the Hofpital to lead others in fuch very wrong proceedings,

and particularly in the prefènt cafe, as Dickie very readily promifed me to afk pardon of Captain
Jllwright and the Council. I therefore wifh to know who are thefe advifers, and fhould be glad
you would fend Dickie to me to-morrow morning, by nine o'clock : A meafure I would wilh to
take, previous to any thing further to be done. I am, Sir,

Albemarle- Street. Your very humble fervant,
To Lieutenant Governor Bailiie. (A Copy) CHARLES   HAR DY.

S I R,

DICKIE has juif brought me your Letter of this morning. As much is to be faid upon this
fubjeil, and indeed more than I can think proper to commit to paper in the hurry and neceff.tv

i am under to go from home upon bufinefs, I fhould be exceeding glad to fee you to-morrow
morning early, or Sunday morning, to explain what I faid to Captain Aliwright, and what I
wrote to you about afking pardon in the Hall ; by which I meant, not in itriâ conformity to the
Minute of Council, but upon the floor of the Hall. And this was the meaning of Lord Sandwich
when we talked upon it. I am forry to defire you to give yourfelf the trouble of coming up ;
which, if attended with any inconvenience, you will be fo good as to let me know.

Albemarle-Strcet, Friday Noon, I am, Sir,

March 18, 1775. Your very humble Servant,

to Lieutenant Governor Bailiie. (A Copy) CHARLES   HARDY.

At a Council,. Oilober 9,   1775.

PRESENT
Lieutenant Governor Baillie

Captain Maplesden Captain Lynn
Lieutenant Gordon Lieutenant Moyle
Lieutenant Besson Lieutenant Kerr
Lieutenant Lefeberb Lieutenant Smith
Lieutenant Ansell Mr. GoDEY

THE Lieutenant Governor acquainted the Council, that he had received repeated complaints,

from the Officers and Penfioners, of the bad quality of the Small Beer ; and that he had as

Frequently admoniihed the Mailer Brewer thereof, without its being properly remedied; in con-

fequence of which he now laid the faid Complaints before them, agreeable to the 17th Article of
the General Infirudtions for the regulating and better government of the Penfioners and Servants

of the faid Hofpital ; wherein they are directed to apply a proper remedy, without delay, to all

juft caufes of complaint. The Council thereupon went to the Brewhoufe, and tailed each Vat oi~

Beer feparately, and found One Hundred and Eleven Barrels of the faid Beer, as four as the na-
ture of Small Beer would admit of; and were unanimoufly of opinion, that it was neither good,

wholcfome, or fit for the Penfioners to drink ; and that it would be prejudicial to the health of the

Penfioners to have Beer that was turned, broke into new Beer in the Tun, which hath been

hitherto pract¡fed ; therefore, ordered the laid Beer to be ftarted, to prevent fuch practices in fu-

ture. The Council alfo, upon tailing the Beer for prefent ufe, found it good tailed, but very
fmal], and fcarce fit to keep a week, from brewing to brewing. And the Mailer Brewer being

called in, and afked the reafons concerning the poverty of the Beer, anfwered, that it could not

be otherwife during the three fummer months, from the heat of the weather, and drawing fix:

Barrels of Beer from a quarter of Malt; therefore propofe-d drawing half a Barrel lefs during the

above months, which would make a material alteration in the quality of the Beer.

The Council, having maturely confidered the caufes that might affeft the quality of the Beer,

and examined the Malt and Hops, and compared the fame with other famples, found the Malt

good, but the Hops of aa inferior quality ; and having likewife confidered the frequent complaints
S mad«
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made formerly in the fummer months, do unanimouffy recommend to the Board of Directors
the Matter Brewer's propofal, for making no more than Five Barrels and a Half of Small Beer
(inftead of Six) from a Quarter of Malt, during three months in the fummer, in order to anfwer
ihe comfortable and falutary end, intended for the general welfare of the Eilablifhment.

Adjourned. (A Copy)

K. B. This Complaint, to which the Board never gave any Anfwer, was made not in Summer, but in

Oelober, the beß month for Brewing.

MIDDLESEX,  To wit.
JAMES HATTERSLEY, Butcher, of Ship-Alley, Ratclife-Hlghway.czme this day before me,

one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the faid County, and voluntarily maketh oath,
That about three months ago he lived fcrvant to Mr. Peter Mellijh, Contractor for the Butcher's
Meat ferved into the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich, for the ufe of the Penfioners ; and that he, the
faid James Hatterßey, did, at different times, between the months oí November, 1774, and the
2ith'of March, 1775, carry down, and deliver, Bulls Flclh into the faid Hofpital, where he cut

up the fame into Mefs-pieces, for the ufe of the Penfioners therein ; and particularly on the

lieh oí March-, and this he then did, and has frequently done the fame at other times, by order
of the faid Mr. Peter MetlTfh. And the faid James Hatterßey further faith, That he has himfelf.
flaughtered Bulls, the cods of which he has cut out, and the flefh he has carried to the faid Royal.
Hofpital at Greenwich, where he delivered the fame to the proper Officers, and then cut it up into

Mefs-pieces, for the ufe of the Penfioners of the faid Hofpital. And he, the faid James Hatlerflry,

declares, That he makes this affidavit voluntarily, without fee or reward, or expectation of profit
or advantage to himfelf, of any kind whatever, cither directly or indirectly.

Middlefex.—Sworn June 9, 1775, JAMES HATTERSLEY.

before Robert Pell. (A Copy)

MIDDLESEX, To wit.
OHN BOYCOTT, Butcher, now Servant unto Mr. Peler Melliß, Contraaor for the Butcher's

Meat ferved unto the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich, came before me this day, one of His
ajefty's Juftices of the Peace for the faid County, and maketh oath, That during the time he

hath ferved the faid Mr. Peter Melliß, which is about three months, the Beef he brought
down to the Hofpital, for the ufe of the Penfioners, has been chiefly that of Bulls and Bull-Stags,
which hath been received into the faid Hofpital, and by him cut up into Mefs-pieces of. four,

pounds each, fox the ufe of the Penfioners therein. And he further faith, that he brought down,

and cut up into Mefs-pieces, Two Bull-Stags, one of which was upon the 29th day of May,.

and the other on the Erft day of JitneWà, for the ufe of the Penfioners of the faid Hofpital. And

he further faith, That he maketh this Affidavit voluntarily, without fee or reward, orexpeflaticn

of profit or advantage to himfelf, of any kind whatfoever, either directly or indirectly.

Middlefex.—Sworn June 9,1775, JOHN  BOYCOTTv

before Robert Pelt. (A Copy)

MIDDLESEX,   To   wit.
ALEXANDER MOORE, Cook's firft Mate of the new Kitchen of the Royal Hofpital:
it Greenwich, came this day before me, one ofHis Majefty's Juflicesof the Peace of the faid.

County, and voluntarily maketh oath, That he hatii feen James Hatterßey, Servant to Mr.

Peter A'lelljh, deliver Bulls Flefh into the faid Hofpital, for the ufe of the Penfioners therein,,

having tukuvf notice where the cods were cut out; and which he has feen cut up by him, the.

fciid fames Hatterficy, into Mefs-pieces ; and that he, the faid Alexander Moore, has feen the faid

piicts, when dreiled, ferved up to the fibles of the Penfioners. And,, he further faith, That the.

Contraöor':. Men, viz. James Hatterßey and John Boycott, had owned tohim, that the Betf they'

brought to the Hofpital was very often the Fleih of Pulls and Bull-Stags. And he further faith,.
That he mates this affidavit voluntarily, without fet or. reward,.or expectation of profit or ad-

vantage

I
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vintage tohimfclf, directly or indirectly, in hopes only of feeing the poor Penfioners redreflMi
and for that reafon, and of his own accord, he made the Lieutenant Governor acquainted with-

thcfe tranfaitions, and brought before him Jones Hatterßey and John Boycott, Butchers, who de-

clare to him their willingnefs to be examined upon oath before a Magiflrate.

Middiefex.—Sworn, June 9,  1775, ALEXANDER   MOORE-

before Robert Pell. ( A Copy )

I Gyles Lone, Notary Public, fworn and admitted, dwelling in London, do hereby certify, that
the aforegoing are exact and true copies of their refpeilive originals, now to me Notary produced

fair and uncancelled ; which after careful examination I do attefl. Witnefs my Notarial Finn

and Seal, London, the tenth day of June, one thoufund feven hundred and feventy-five.

(A Copy) GYLES   LONE, Net. Pub.

MY LORD, Royal Hospital at Greenwich, June 12, 1775-

I AM forry to inform your Lordfhip that the Contraflor, Mellifh, for the Butchers Meat ferved
to the Hofpital, is continuing, or rather renewing additional opprelfions on our poor Pen-

fioners, notwithstanding the example we made a few years ago of tranfporting his Servant, a vile
delinquent; but, if properly fupported, I can now go a flcp higher, by expofing this principal
Contractor in breaking his contract, and render him and others (as theydefervc) forever infamous.

I here inclofc your Lordfhip fomc materials, and after intreating your directions and fupport,
moll humbly beg your Lordfhip will do mc the juflicc to believe that 1 do not fearch for idle matter
of complaint, or unncceffary grievances ; for though Î always profefs myfelf ready to exert myfelf

zcaloufiy in every part of duty, yet the prefent affairs came upon me purely by the voluntary ap-
pearance of the perlons concerned ; and there are others ready to prove that the like ab ufes have
continued for many years. I have alfo given copies of the affidavits to Sir Charles Hardy, but have

reafon to think, that, had my Superior chofe to exert himfelf, he might have flopped this exuberance,
by giving Satisfaction to lute complaints of this nature. Among other ways and means that have
been devifed to deter me from doing my duty, I have been threatened by this rich Contractor with

■ Law-fuit, on a former representation to the Board of Directors, complaining of the bad quality

of the Meat delivered for the Sick ¡n the Infirmary ; which, in the opinion of the Council, Fhy-

fician, Surgeon and Diipenfer, was not fit for Man to eat, in regard to quality, exclufivc of its
being in a Hate of putrefaction : yet there was no redrefs ; though this fiid Contractor behaved in

a moll infolent manner to the Board, by telling them peremptorily, that he would have the Con-
trad again ; that he would fupply Greenwich Hofpital : and Í am forry to tell your Lordfhip, that
he was encouraged in his abufe to me ; for which, and for fome other reafons, befl known to fomc

of the Board, he was rewarded with a new Contract for a whole year, inflcad of fix months,

though 1 begged it might be only fix months, in order to keep him up to his good behaviour. I de-

clare to .your Lordfhip that it is my perpetual fludy to maintain quiet and good order, by a proper
uniform difcipline; but fuch arc the proceedings of the Contraitors and others, and fo much
bave the Poor People here groaned under their yoke, that their complaints will be at hit fo loud
as to be heard through the kingdom. I take the liberty, once more, of earneflly begging your Lord-
fhip's fupport in behalf of the poor Penfioners (who never turned their Backs, in Action, on the
Enemy) again» a moil rapacious Contractor, who has been ftarving them for many years.

To the Right Honourable I have the honour of being, my Lord,

the Earl of Sandwich. Your Lordfhip's moil faithful,

Moft obliged, and moil dutiful Servant,

(A Copy) [No Jr.fwcr] THOMAS BAILLIE.

MY LORD,

IT is with great reluctance I trouble your Lordfhip with this Narrative, which I moil humbly
hope your Lordfhip will be plea fed to feal my pardon. In the firfl place, I moil earneflly

crave permimon to return your Lordfhip my moil humble and unfeigned thanks for your clemency,

placing me into Bread at the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich.

Your
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Your Lordfhip's fupplicant, fmce being in pofleiïîon of my place, have ever dilcharged tap

duty with integrity and good confcience.

Therefore your Lordíhíp's fupplicant thinks it a duty incumbent upon me, not to omit

acquainting your Lordfhip, I have been repeatedly threatened, by Sir Charles Hardy, expulfion

from my place, for no other reafons than difcharging my confcience, againit the Contractor for

Butcher's meat, and as a true"Witnefs, before the Justice, fwore to what was juft. On the

jit day of June, the Contractor fent Bull-Stag Beef to the Hofpital, which 1 thought was my

duty to itop in the fcales, it not being proper for Men to eat. The Captain and Lieutenant were

on theirdutv, and were lent for; and they went to Sir Charles Hardy, to make the affair known

to him, who, instead of giving any fatisfaction, ordered the laid Meat to bedrefled without the

knowledge of Lieutenant Governor. I thought it convenient, when the Meat was boiled, to

fa« three pieces, and had them diftinguiihed by the Boat (Wain and his Mate, then upon duty. I

therefore thought very hard, fuch proceedings íhould efcape me unnoticed, and acquainted Lieu-

tenant Governor of the fame ; alfo informed him, the Contractor's Men had declared to me, they
were really aihamed to put fuch Meat in the fcales. Alfo they faid that they were very willing to

go befoi e any Magistrate to verify, the meat that they then brought to the Hofpital was no other thai_

Bull-Stag Beef, and that they frequently had brought down Bull Beef and Ram Mutton.

This they poiitively declared, not only to me, but alfo made the fame known to Lieutenant

Governor when they went with me before him.

Therefore, my Lord, moil earnestly  I   implore your Lordfhip's clemency and protection, in

conftderation of my family, hoping your Lordfhip will free me from any future threatening from
. Sir Charles Hardy; as Î declare, what i have transacted was merely   my compaflion  to the poor

Pensioners, who, in reality, could not eat the Meat, neither by any means could they dilpole of

the fame. My Lord,   I am, with fmccre refpeft,

.Royal Hofpital, Greenwich, Your Lordfhip's moil bumble,

Aug. i, 1775. Obedient, and devoted Servant,

( A Copy ) ALEXANDER MOORE, Cook.
To the Right Honourable the Earl of Sandwich.

At a Council held in the Royal Hofpital for Seamen, at Greenwich, the 25th of Auguß,  1775.

PRESENT
Lieutenant Governor Baillie

Captain Allwright Captain Lynn
Lieutenant Kerr Lieutenant Smith
Lieutenant Ansell Dr. Hossack.

DOCTOR HOSSACK acquainted the Council, that Mr. Lawrence, Storekeeper of hi»

Majesty's Dock-Yard, at Woolwich, called upon him, on Monday the 21ft Instant, to

inform him, that the Boy, Jenkinfon, had been cruelly beaten with a rattan upon the thigh, by

the Guardian ; and defired Dr. Hoffack to go with him to fee the Boy at the School, when,

upon examining the faid Boy, there appeared lèverai black and blue welts upon his thigh \ upon
which Dr. Hoffack, with the faid Mr. Lawrence, went to complain to the Lieutenant Governor,
who not being at home, they waited upon Captain Lynn, the Captain of the week, who ordered
the Guardian and Mates to appear before the Council, where it appeared by the evidence of the

four Mates, that the faid Guardian, on Thurfday, the 17th Instant, without any fault in tl !.iid
Boy, ordered his liberty to be flopped ; and upon James Armßrong, the Mate, reprefenting that

the Boy was not upon the Black Lift, the faid Guardian ordered that he íhould be put on, and

immediately called for him, and faid he would begin with him, and pun: ih the faid Boy himfelf ;

th?n ordered him to ftrip, and ftoop forward (or, in terms ufed on board of fhips, to fand Cba.'ks)

and ftruck him feveral times, with all his force, upon his thigh, with a rattan. After which, he
ordered thirty-one Boys tobe flogged in the famemanner by the Mates, who declared, that the
faid Guardian often reproved them for not striking hard enough ; and that the Boy, John
Adams, was beat fo feverely, that he bled in the thigh, and has fmce abfeonded; and that the
Guardian has made a practice of feuding for Boys into his room., and forcing them, with 3 canq
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in his hand, in a threatening manner, to fign papers of his own writing, to the prejudice and dis-
advantage of the Mates. The Council, having taken the fame into coniideration, are unanimoufiy
of opinion, that the frtquent defertion among the Charity Boys is caufed by the cruelty and in-

humanity of the Guardian ; therefore think him an unfit pcrfon to be continued any longer in

Chat nation: But as the Council are defirous of ailing in concurrence with the Board of
Directors, for the good of the Charity Boys, they have thought it neceifary to lay this cafe before
them, that a more proper perfon may be appointed in his room j otherwife the Council cannot
think themfoives relponiible for the good order and difcipline of the Boys Ward, which makes a
very confiderable part of the Government of the HoSpital. By Orderof the Council,

(A Copy) DANIEL BALL,.
No anfwer.    The Guardian, who is a Penßoner, protecled by the Board.

HONOURABLE SIR,
The humble Petition of   MARY   O'HARA

S H E W E T H,

THAT your Petitioner has a Son, Mathew O'Hara, a Charity Boy, in the School of Royal
Hofpital at Greenwich ; and, for fome trifling offence, the Guardian of the Boys has beat her

faid fou, and cut his lip unmercifully j he having, fince your Petitioner withheld money from him,
(as there is now no more Crown Pieces to give himj owed the Boy a fpite, and has carried his

malice to fuch a length, that the Child cannot flay under the Said Guardian.

May it therefore pleafe your Honour, to let your Petitioner take her fon out of the faid School,

or to let the Guardian anfwer for his abufe, as he now tells them to curie God, anddie.

And your Petioner, as in Duty bound, ihall ever pray, &c.

To the Lieutenant Governor. ( A Copy ) MARY O'HARA. .

S I R, December the ai/7, 1775.

â Gentleman of charader and fortune, having brought with him to my houfe the Rendent of
Venice to fee the Hofpital ; and as I am always happy in fhewing every poflible civility to

gers ; I accompanied them to the Obfervatory, and afterwards fhewed them the Hofpital,

with'the Sole view of doing honour to this noble Foundation. But, alas Î what was my furprifc,

upon entering the Boy.-;' Ward, on Seeing my noble Guefls exprefs, both by their words and actions»

the moil diSagreeable fenfations ! which (as a principal officer of the houfe) doubly affected me,
as the propriety, neatnefs, and happinefs of" the Huipital is as much my pleafure, and my pride,

ai it is my earnefl and confiant endeavours to attain. I therefore directed the Captain of the

Week to examine into thecaufe of the foul putrid Air in that Ward j whofe report I here inclofe,

delivered in the moil moderate terms of exprciïïoi. ; for in my opinion the complicated flench

therein might have been productive of what is called the Jail Diftemper. Theie, Sir, are the

bleifed effect of Secluding the Guardian, Nurfes, and Boys, as well as the Turncock, (whofe
remiffnefs on this occafion is but too confpicuous) from the lawful government of the Houfe.

I have however given orders that the whole be immediately clean fed ; and though I take this me-

thod of laying th true irate of that Ward before you, 1 beg leave to affureyou, that my endea-

vours fhall not be wanting for the general welfare of the Hofpital, notwithstanding the oppo-

sition i met with in the execution cf my duty,    I am, Sir,

To Sir Charles Hardy, Your moil obedient

Governor of Greenwich Hofpital. And moil humble Servant,

(A Copy.) THOMAS BAILLIE.

N. B. Tins Letter produced only a trißing reprimand to the Guardian and Turncock.

SIR, Royal Hfpital, December 20,  1775.

IN obedience to your directions to me laft night, I went this morning, about ten o'clock,  tovifi

the Boys'Ward, taking with me the Lieutenant of the Week, Mr" Kerr,  the regulating Boat-

fwain, and his Affiliant, when we found the-Ward in a neglected itate, as follows: vía. The
Boy,
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Boys chamber-pots were all of them furred to a mcft fhameful degree-, and ftinking intolerably,
fome wiih urine in them ; the copper pails alfo furred in fo bad a manner as to have thick fcales of
the fur peel oft; and ftinking wori'c, if poflible, than the chamber-pots. Bcfides thefe nufances,
tile Ward not by any means clean in other refpeös. Add to this, the water cifterns ftinking as bad
as bildge-water, twoof which arc under lock : oí one the Guardian produced the key, and opened

it; of the other, one of the Mates produced the key, and opened it. Upon the whole there was a

Kioft dreadful ftench, infomuch that it arl'cctcd my'head, and Mr. Kerr's ftomach.

Witnifs Robert Kerr, Lieut. I am, Sir,

John Brown, Boatf. Your moil obedient humble Servant,

James Anderson, Boatf. F. ALLWRIGHT.

To Lieutenant Governor -BaiUtt. (A Copy)

At a Council held in the Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich, Auguß 9, 1776.

PRESENT,
Lieutenant Governor Baillie

Captain Allwrioh r Captain Lynn

Lieutenant Gordon Lieutenant MoYLl

Lieutenant lili SON Lieutenant Kerr

Lieutenant Anseu. Dr. Hossack
Mr. GODIIY

A Minute of the Board of Directors, of the 3d inftant, was laid before the Council by

the Lieutenant Governor; letting forth, " that the Board, taking notice of many incon-

" veniences which attend the practice of the Penfioners felling their Provifions, and alfo that of

M their being chalk'd, and Money given them in lieu of their Meat, upon their admiftion into

•' the Hofpital; on account whereof, infteadof having the allowance of Meat, according to tha

" eftablilhment, five days, they have it in their turn only three days in the week, and improper

■" ufes are made of the Money fo receircd by them in lieu : and defiring the Council to report

" their opinion to them on Saturday next, if tiie abolilhing the cuilom of Chalking, and

** giving fuch Money in lieu, which appears fo prejudicial and productive of many irregularities,

i" will be attended with any, and what impropriety and inconvenience."

The Council, having taken the fame into mature confideration, are unanimoufly of opinion, that

the Money Lift, and" Butler's Lift, fincc the great increafe of Penfioners, is now become nc-

ecfiary, and expedient ; having no place at prefent to accommodate them at the tables, where

only 1250 can commodioufly dine : befides which, it contributes to the eafe and fatisfaction of
thofe who have families, by dining with them; and alfo from the confinement of attending
twice a day at the Hall for their Provifions.

That the Chalking-ofTlhe Penfioners, and giving them Money in lieu of Meat and Cheefe,
indifcriminatcly to all, on their admiffion intothrTliofpit.il, and continuing that practice ever
after, is not only contrary to the eftablifhment, but injurious to the health and morals of the
Penfioners, and is attended with many inconveniences, improprieties, and irregularities : and
the Council are therefore unanimoufly of opinion, that the fakl cuflom ought to be totally
.abolifhed, to prevent their making improper u es of the Money fo received by them, in lieu of
Meat and Cheefe.    And

The Council beg leave to recommend to the confideration of the Board, that, in order to pre-
vent the Penfioners from felling their Beef, there be allowed three Mutton-days in a week, inftead
of two, and only two Beef-days infttad of three; the Mutton being feldom or never complain'd
of", and the Beef very frequently : and for the fame reaibn, the périple in the Helplefs Wards to
he allowed two Mutton-days, two Veal-days, and only one Beef-day ; the phylician being of

»pinion, that they cannot eat their Beef; and therefore are obliged to fell it : and farther, that
«very Patient in the Infirmary, while under cure, be ftruck off the Money Lift, or Butler's
£ift, at thedifcretion of the Phyfician, or Surgeon.

Adjourned. (Copy.)

N. B. // wouldfurprifeindeed, if fick andbtlpl.fs Mtncouldeat or digeßthiflefi of Bulls.
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Ai a Council held in the Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich, April 2î, 1777,

PRESENT,

Lieutenant Governor Baillie

Captain Maplesden Captain Allwright

Captain Lynn Captain Chads

Lieutenant MoYiE Lieutenant Besson

Lieutenant Kerr Lieutenant Lefebere

Lieutenant Smith Lieutenant Ansell

The Minutes of the laft Council were read and confirm'd.

THE Lieutenant Governor acquainted the Council, that Captain Allwright, the Captain of
the Week, upon duty, inform'd him, that Adam Mcldrum, a Penfioner, had, in a very

quiet, decent, and orderly manner complained to him, in behalf of himfclf and feveral other

Pcnfioners, that their allowance of Beer, for feveral days fucceffively, had been of fo bad a quality,

that they could not drink it ; that the Beer ferved to them in the morning grew four by the even-

ing ; that, in confequence of fuch representation, the Lieutenant Governor directed Captain

Allwright and Lieutenant Anfell, the Lieutenant for the Week, to tafle the Beer at the Sink«:,

at the ufual hour of ferving it, and to report to him if there was any jufl caufe of complaint :•

and they having reported to him yeflerday, that they had tailed the Beer at the finks, which was

of a very indifferent quality ; and the Butler alfo confirming the fame; the Lieutenant Gover-

nor lays the matter before the Council, agreeable to the 17th Article of the Orders for the better

regulating the Penfioucrs and Servants of the ¡aid Hofpital, and defires the faid Article may be.

read, which was read accordingly.

Adam Meldrttm, a Penfioner, being then called in, and afk'd what caufe he had to find fault

with the Beer, fays it had no tafle either of Malt or Hops ; that if he kept it three or four hours

it grew four, and gave him the gripes, and that it continued in the fame flate the whole week ;

and fays he was informed, that it affected feveral other Men in the fame manner. Being aiked,

why he did not complain Sooner, fays that feveral people talk'd of complaining, but deferred it,,

in hopes that the Beer would be better; upon which he replied, that he would complain to

Captain Chads, whofe centinelhc was, and having complained to him, was fent by Captain Chads

to Captain Allwright, the Captain of the week.

JofephSimpfon, being afk'd if he had any caufe to complain of the Beer, fays it was of a four,.

Wateiy, cold quality for about eight or ten days pail ; and being aiked why he did not complain

Sooner, fays he was forry to be the firft, hoping it would be better; but that the bad quality of

the Beer frequently gave him the gripe?, and that he was ferved with- the Beer at the

North  fide  of the Hall.
Henry Beale, being afk'd whether he had any jufl caufe to complain of the Beer, fays it has

been very bad for eight or nine days pail ; that it frequently gave him the gripes, turn'd four in-

an hour or two, and made him Sick; and that he was ferved at the South fuie of the Hall : and

being afk'd why he did not complain fooner, fays he was in hopes of its being better, -not being-

willing to complain for two or three days, but that all the Men in his Ward complained in the-
fame manner.

Luke Davis, the Sinkman at the Eafl Hall, being called in, and nik'd if he knew the caufe
of the bad quality of the Beer, fays it began to be bad about a week Since ; and he imputes the-
caufe of it to a mixture of different Beer at the fame ferving, fometimes fweet and palatable, at
other times crabbed and four ; that he frequently obferved a murmuring among the Men, and com-

plained to the Butler three times in the couri'e of eight days, telling him the Beer was four,
crabbed and watery, and that the Butler faid he would go and acquaint the Mailer Brewer of it.
Upon being afked, Who turn» the Beer on the Pipes ? replied, tl*at i: was John Pope, the Fore-
man under the Mailer Brewer : and whLth-r he (:he faid Davis) had dra.nk of" the Beer, fays

he did, and  that it eave him the gripes.
William Rut ledge, the Sinkman at the Weft Hall, being afk'd, if he knew whether the Beer

had been of an inferior quality for fome time paft, fays, that on the 14th of this Month, about.
tcn.g:dlyns of '.he Water came on.initcad of Beer, which, after tneafur ing, be threw

U'/JCJ;
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order of the Butler ; that it _ï_érwar_s came on better, but continued watery till the 16th '¿Rant,
when they had a very good run of Beef ; that on Thurfday morning lait, he filled twelve jacks,
which was very good Beer, and about a quarter of an hour after it proved very bad, and continued
fo till yclterday fand believes it to proceed from different mixtures of Beer and Water, turned
on from the Brew-hoiife ; and that he has frequently had twenty gallons of Water run into the
Sink, between the old Vat being out, and the new Vat turned on; that having afk'd Pape,

the foreman, the reafo» of turning on Water initead of Beer, anfwered, " That if he," thefaid

Ruil'tdge, « did not know, he never fhould ;" that Chrißopher Marlborough, and Chrijhphcr

Moran, affiliants to the Sinkman, knew it to be the confiant practice for years, and from his

own knowledge, four years, to turn on Water betwixt the draughts of Beer, about twice a week

upon an average; and further fays, that he is ready to make oath to the truth of the above, if

required.

The Butler, being afk'd if he knew the caufcof the bad quality of the Beer, fays he fuppofes
it to proceed from a mixture of Beer and Water turned on from the Brewhoufc.

Chrißopher Marlborough declares, that he has known, for feven or eight years paît, a mixture
qf Beer and Water come in, at the middle of a ferving, to the amount of eight or ten jacks, con-

taining four gallons each ; that having rifk'd Pope the Foreman, how it happened to have Water
in the mid öle of a ferving, anfwered, " If he did not know, he never fhould." And that he,

the laid Marlborough, is ready to make oath of the above, if required.

Mr. Pear on, the Master Brewer, being called in, and the foregoing declarations of the Pen-

fioners read to him, was aiked to what caufe he attributed the bad quality of the Beer for eight
ifl i fays, that the Butler fent to inform him, that there was Water mixed with the Beer;

and having enquired of Pope, the Foreman, was informed by him, that there was acock which had

communication from the Rei'ervoir of Water, to the Pipes that convey the Beer from the Brew-

houfc to the Sinks, which he fuppofed leak'd ; that he fent to the Clerk of the Works* office,

and had it repair's!, and fays there is another Cock which has a communication under ground
with a flap in the Brewhoufe ; that it has been the practice to cleanfe the Pipes only five times a
year, and that the Cocks are ufeful at no other times ; and that it is a doubt with him, whether
there is any neceffity for the faid Cocks at all, and wifhes to have the opinion of the Clerk of the
Works upon the matter : and being aiked whether he found any furplus of Beer from the quan-

tity of Water let in between the fervings from the different Vats, remarked, that one day lait
week he had three Barrels and a half furplus, and that no complaint was made to him of the bad
quality of the Beer, except one day in laft week.

John Pote, the Foreman, being aiked if he knew the caufe of the bad quality of the Beer,
fays, there was a leak in the Cock that communicates with the Water from the Refervoirto
the main Pipe, which he fuppofes mixed with the Beer; that he applied feven or eight times
to the Clerk of the Works' Office before he could get it repaired ; and that it is near fix Months
fince his first application ; that when he firft applied to the Clerk of the Works' Office, he ac-
quainted the Mailer Brewer with the defect.

Mr. Sheen, who attends for the Clerk of the Works, being called in, faid that about a Month
ago Mr. Fearon, the Matter Brewer, fent a note to the Office to repair the Pipes at the Brewhoufe

that wanted mending, which was done accordingly ; and that, whenever any application was
_na_e from the  Mafler Brewer to rtpair the Pipes, it was done immediately.

The Council, from the foregoing declarations, are of opinion, that the frequent complaints
■of the badnefs of the Beer, proceed from the ready and eafy communication of the Water

Cocks with the Pipes which convey the Beer from the Brewhoufe to the Sink, where the
Beer is fcrved ; and therefore recommend it to the Board of Directors, for the fafety and fecu-

r;ty of the Penfioners, that their Beer may not be impoverifhed with Water, to have the com-
jivunication of the Water-Cocks cut off, as the Beer-Pipes may be cleanfcd without them.

(A Copy) DANIEL BALL,
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At a Council held in the Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich, April 25, 177;,

PRESENT,

Lieutenant  Governor  Baillie

Captain Allwright Captain Chads

Lieutenant Besson Lieutenant Kerr
Lieutenant Smith Mr. Godby.

The Minutes of the lafl Council were read.

HE Mafter Plumber to the Hofpital, (who was not in the way at the Meeting of the lait

Council) being called in, and afked concerning the leaks in the Pipes at the Brewhoufe,

fays it is impoffible Such a quantity of water, as mentioned in the Declarations, could proceed

from the leaks in the Cocks; that, in his opinion, not more than a pail or two of water could

Spring from the faid leak in twenty-four hours : and, in order to prevent any leakage, or turning

■water on to the Beer, propofed putting on a Wane Cock, with a Key ; which Key was propofed

to be depoSited with the Commanding Officer, tül further order. But the Council having repaired

to the Brewhoufe, and there appearing a third Water-pipe (not mentioned before) communicat-

ing with the Beer-pipe, thought fitto take no further flep, 'till the Clerk of the Works had con-

ferred with the Mailer Plumber and Brewer. Refolved, that a Copy of the above be laid before

the Board of Directors for their further information.

(A Copy) DANIEL BALL.

At a Council held in the Royal Hofpital for Seamen, at Greenwich, May 8, 1777»

PRESENT,

Lieutenant Governor Baillie

Captain Maplesden Captain Chabs
Lieutenant Movle Lieutenant Besson

Lieutenant Kerr Lieutenant Ansell.

TN confequencc of a Complaint from all the Penfioners in the Eafl Dining-hall, this morning,
I of the badnefsof the Beer, which they refufed to take, that it was watery and ill-tailed ; and
Mr.Godby, the Steward, having, in the ab fence of the Lieutenant Governor, acquainted the Captain
of the Week that it was not fit to be ferved to the Penfioners, the Captain defired it might be flarted
into cafks and gauged, and another vat of frefh Beer ferved : And this afternoon, at half pail two
.o'clock, all the Men in both Halls complained to the Lieutenant Governor, that their Beer was
ill-tailed and watery ; and he having directed the Captain and Lieutenant of the Week, with the
Steward's Clerk, in the abfcncc of the Steward, to tafle the Beer, and report to him if there was
jufl caufe of complaint; and they having reported to him that the Beer is bad, ill-tailed an4

watery, and not fit for any Men to drink : The Lieutenant Governor thereupon Summoned a
Council, who fent for feveral pots of Beer from both ends and middle of each Dining-hall ; and

areunanimoufly of opinion, that it is thick, ill-tailed and watery, and not fit for the Penfioners to
drink; therefore refolved to repair to the Brewhoufe, to tafle the Beer in the Vats, and found
two Vats, N?' 10 and Ntf ■ 16, of the fame brewing, not fit to be ferved to the Penfioners ; and!

having; tailed another brewing, which was Something better, ordered that the fame be ferved j

there being none of a better fort in the Brewhoufe. The Mailer Brewer, being afked what he

had to fay refpecting the quality of the Beer, acknowledged that it was weak, and of a very in-

different quality.

Refolved, that the Lieutenant Governor be defired to wait upon the Governor with a Copy of
the above Minutes, hoping he will take fome method with the Board of Directors Sor the relief

•of the Penfioners.

(A Copy) DANIEL BALL.

N. B. The Lieutenant Governor finding the Governor, who was in Town, laid up with the gout,
waited himfelf on Lord Sandwich, before whom he laid theft complaints, and was anfvtred, that h»
Wittld hear no Complaint that did net come from the Board of Direclors.

T A«
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At a Council held, May 30, 1777, at the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich,

PRESENT
Lieutenant Governor Baillie

Captain Maplesdek Captain Allwright

Lieutenant Besson Lieutenant „err

Lieutenant Smith Lieutenant Ansell.
Mr. Godey

MR. GODBY having acquainted the Governor that the Penfioners this morning refufed to
take the Beer, in confequence of which, the Governor fent for the Captain and Lieutenant'

of the Week ; and having tailed the Beer himfelf, found it of a quality not fit to be thrown away,
and referred the fame to the Council, who were then fitting, for their opinions, who fent for the
Butler from the Dining-hall ; and the Butler being afked what he thought of the Beer, faid, it
was rather tart, and that it was refufed by the Body of the People in the Dining-hall. The.
Council, having tailed the Beer, were of opinion that it was not good Beer, but not fit to be
thrown away ; and therefore ordered it to remain on the tables for the Penfioners.

(A Copy)

At a Council,   the 27th of June,   1777,

PRESENT
Lieutenant Governor Baillie

Captain Allwright Lieutenant Lefebere

Captain Lynn Lieutenant Smith.

Lieutenant Kerr

BENJAMIN LUNN complained of his Houfe Shoes being worn out in a fortnight's time.
Upon examining the faid Shoes, there appeared Brown Paper between the Soles, and were

much inferior to the pattern ; and that the Contractor had thereby impofed upon the Hofpital.

Therefore, ordered the above Shoes to be changed for another pair, in lieu of thofe to be returned

to the Contractor.

(A Copy)
N.B.  Shoes were formerly contrasted for at \s. 6d. when leather was cheaper:  this Contrail fir

Brown-Paper Shoes is at 3*. 7d- P«r Pa'ir*

At a Council, the 18th of July, 1777,

PRESENT
Lieutenant Governor Baillie

Captain Allwright Captain Lynn

Captain Chads Lieutenant MoYLE

Lieutenant Ansell

THOMAS FRENCHAM having complained to the Council of his Stockings, that one pair
of the two ferved to him at the lait ferving, that is, in May last, were worn out in a Fort-

night, which ought to have lasted Eight Months , and that the other pair were much worn in the

fame time, which he produced before the Council : and John Robinfon, and feveral others, having

alfo complained that their Stockings, which they now have, are much inferior to what they ufed to

have ; and it appearing to the Council that thele Complaints are juftly founded : Ordered, that a
Copy of this Minute be fent to the Steward, defiring he would lay the fame before the Board of
Directors for their information, that the neceifary meafures may be taken for redrcffing the Men.

By order of the Council, in theabfcnccof Daniel Ball,
J. SAMWORTH.

This Complaint produced no Anfwer. (A Copy)

N. B. The former Contrae! was at zod. per pair, when good Stockings were fupplfd: this Contran
is at iq¿. per pair*
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GENTLEMEN, Royal Hospital, Greenwich, April it, 1777.

I EXPECTED your Secretary, Mr. Ibbetfon, would not have refufed me a Copy of the Charge
and Minutestaken at your lall Board ; particularly as I figmfied, my motive for the application

was, to exculpate myfclf from a falfeand vexatiousaccufation as ever was made before anv Board;

for I can aver it was not my intention to complain of the badnefs of the Pork : had 1 been lb in,
dined, I would at once have gone to the Commanding Officer, and not to Mr. Godby. When I
mentioned it at Council, it was after Captain Alhuiight had praifed the Beef ferved to the Pen-
fioners the day before ; and then I Said no more than this, " 1 wiihed the Pork may proveas good oil
the Fcflival, as I faw there was a fow with large dugs." Upon this Mr. Godby afked me iff was a
judge of Pork. I did not anfwertill he made a fécond time the fame enquiry, when f replied, Yes.
Hethenfaid he would have a Survey; to which I replied, it was then too late, as the Meat had been
received, cut up and falted above twenty-four hours. At the fame time I told him, I did not

mention it as a complaint, but fpoke it as a matter of opinion of my own ; and I dare fay eve»

Gentleman prefent at Council, which was Captain Allwright, Captain Chads, and Lieutenant
Kerr, underflood me in that manner ; to whom I could wifh, in juitice to myftlf, you would
apply for a further infight into this bufineSs. It relied there, and Í thought no more about it,

as there was nothing more faid by Mr. Godby on the fabjectt nor had I any Knowledge he intended

to take the fleps he did Since ; for, though I was the Lieutenant on duty, he did not Send to me

when he was taking his partial Survey. I call it partial, becaufe he neither called the Captain or

Lieutenant on duty tobe prefent at the Survey, though he knew it was cuflomary, arid that it was

alfo his duty to do fo. And lb eager was he to make this partial uarvey, that in the abfence of the

Mafier Cook, he ordered the Binn in which the Pork was depoSited under lock and key, to be

broke open, after it had been delivered to the charge of the Mailer Cook, by the Contractor's

Servant, in the prefence of the proper Officers, without the knowledge of the Commanding

Officer. And if the Board think proper to enter farther iato the matter, i can prove the words f

fpoke by fufficient evidence upon oath. Thus, Gentlemen, I have taken the liberty to lay before

you a fair and candid account of this tranfaition. From hence I flatter myfelf, that upon enquiry it
would be found that difputes had, on fimilar occafions, arifen very high between Mr. Godby and

o/hcr Officers of the Week upon their duty ; nor would he have taken the ileps he did on this oc-

cafion, but from a want of knowledge in bis own duty, by which precipitancy in his conduit
the Peace of the Community has been much interrupted. 1 have, Gentlemen, after forty-three

years fervice in His Majefly's Navy, thirty-two of which a Lieutenant, nevar liad my cha-*
racter called in queftion before, and am in hopes of being redreffed.

To John Ibbetfon, Efq. Secretary I am, Gentlemen,

to the Board of Directors of Your moil humble Servant,

Greenwich Hofphal (A Copy) J. ANSELL*

P. S. With the Clerk of the Cheque I find no fault, as his credulity drew him into the mea-

Sures; his too great confidence in the Steward made him Sign a Letter he was an utter flranger to*

as he was not prefent when the converfation on the Pork was brought up.

_

SIR,
MY abfence from town hindered my being acquainted fo early as was necefläry with the

intentions of the Honourable Board to cieanfe and repair the Painted Hall ; but as I am

informed nothing is yet done or concluded in that affair, I hope I am not too late in my

application. I have been to Greenwich, and taken a furvey of what I hear is to be done. I find,

from a long feries of experience, that very few who have not made that particular branch their

iludy can be acquainted with, that the Cieling of the Hall wants nothing to be done to it ; and

every thing that is done will injure, rather than affiil it : it is in a perfect flate, and all that is
wanting, is to clean the large Picture at the end, the fides, and veflibule, to make a harmony in

the whole. The work certainly is a great undertaking, and fhould be done by thofe thoroughly ac-
quainted with it ; and from the judgment I have in thofe matters, may be executed in a mailerly

manner for about 350^. and I will undertake it for that Sum : but ihould it be found, on a further
examination, that the Ciclings will want a varnifh, or, on getting up to them, it ihould be found

that they are not fo clean as I at prefent think they are, 1 will alfo undertake to do what is
T ?. necefíkjy,
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neceffary, and repair the fame, far 20o£. more ; but at prefent think it money thrown away. I
ihall be infinitely obliged to you for your affiflance in this matter, and to give me the mode
for a further application. If any Gentleman is already engaged, or under engagements, I would
by no means wifh to make application; if not, the Honourable Board will, I hope, coniider me
»s one of the Supplicants; and, from my long experience, I flatter myfelf I may be a fuccefsful

One. I am, Sir, with refpecl,

Hay-Market, N°. 2?. Your moft obedient Servant,

April 30, 1777. (A Copy) JOHN  GREENWOOD.
To Captain Baillie, Lieutenant Governor of Greenwich Hofpital.

N. B. This Letter, which has been mentioned in the Cad, page 11, was not prefenled inform to the
Board of Directors, but only jhewn to feme of the Members, who advifed it to be fuppreffed, the bargain
having been confirmed,  in favour ofanotherPerfon, for One Thoufand Pounds, ice.

THESE are to certify the Right Hononrable the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, that
Sampfm Gundy ferved under my command in the laft war, on board His Majefty's Ships Nor-

wich, Hero, and Achilles ; during which   time  he behaved  with fobriety, and was always obe-
dient to command ; and is now, in my opinion, a proper object for Greenwich Hofpital.

Given under my hand, on board his Majefty's Ship Albion, in Hammoze, Augufl 8, 1772,

( A Copy ) S. BARRINGTON.

Note, This poor Man not being able to get into Greenwich Hofpital, died in a lodging room, vihicb

a Penftoner had hired for his Wife ; and had he not been received by his old Mefs-mate, he probably
would have perifhed in the Street.

Ciyt

Argyle,

Folkflone,

Culloden,

Ditto,
Crown,
Norwich,

Achilles,
Hero,

Merlin,

Achilles,
Yarmouth,

St. Antonio,

Triumph,

Aßive,

St. Alban's,

July 22,  1743
September 9,  1746

November n,   175:

November 4, 1752

April 10, 1753

Augufl 27, 1754

April 18,  1757

Augufl 28,  1762

April 30, 1763

September 6, 1765

July 16, 1769

September 1, 1770

Borne in  that Ship'

May 31,   1771

June 4, 1771

Ab.
Ab.
Ab.

Sup'.

September 8,   1746

June 20,  1748
Df. Augufl 28,   1752

November 15,  1752

Aufruft 26,   1754

April 17,  17Ç7
Augufl 27, 1762

December 24,  1762

Paid off
July 15,  1765

Paid off
September 16, 1766

July 30,  1770
May 30,  1771

June 3, ,772
July is,, 1772

Unferviceable.

Navy-Oßee,  It,   1772.

^HESE are to certify, that Sampfon Gundy is borne on the books of his Majefty's Ihips above-
mentioned, the times, and in the qualities as there exprefled, being all the Ihips in his lift.

( A Copy ) E. BENTHAM.
This Certißcate is given on Mr. Bryer'r Letter, dated Anguß 8, 1770.
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THESE are to certify, that the Bearer,  Lewis Johnfon, belonging to his Majeíly's fhip Rtfe,
l fent to this place upon  the Twenty-fecond Day of April, 1777, for the cure of a Fever,

... difcharged hence this Twenty-firfl Day of May,    1777, to go forthwith to the Succefs,
unferviceable, byorderof Lord Howe,  in confequence of an amputated Thigh.

Witnefs my hand, the 21ft Day of May, 1777,

CUTHBERT CHALLONER,
( A Copy ) Appointed to take care of Sick and Hurt

Seamen, at Long Ifland.

SIR, Admiralty-Office, September io,  1777.

IN anfwer to your Letter of the 2d inflant, defiring that Lewis Johnfon, who you fet forth as
minuted, may be admitted into Greenwich Hofpital, as you have fubfifled him fome time; I

am to acquaint you, that this Man is not minuted for the Hofpital, and that you have done wrong

in ordering him to be fubfiíled, and mufl yourfelf be anfwerable for the expence.

I am, Sir,

To Lieutenant Smith, Your very humble fervant,

Greenwich Hofpital. (A Copy J THOMAS STEPHENS'.

N. B. It w prefumed, that there are no inßances of Marines (with fuch honourable and
ample Certificates of Service as the above-mentioned two Seamen) who have not found an Afylum ix

Greenwich Hofpital.

SIR, Admiralty-Office, April 19,  1742,

THE Direaors of Greenwich Hofpital having laid before my Lords Commimoners of the

Admiralty a Copy of the Minutes taken of their Proceedings, upon a reprefentation from

yourfelf and Council of the Hofpitalr that the Penfioners Difhes are not deep enough to hold the

quantity of Broth, or Peafe-Soup, allowed them ; and alfo upon a complaint made to them, that

the faid Penfioners have not for fome time pail had their full Allowance of Broth and Peafe Soup ;

and the Directors being of opinion that the old Difhes have been artificially beaten flat, by which
means the Men have been defrauded of their jufl Allowance of their Provifions ; and that there

are other frauds and abufes attending this affair, to the prejudice of the poor Men ; lam

commanded by their Lordfhips to defire you to call the Officers together in Council, and to let
them know, that their Lordfhips think them very blameable for Suffering Such abuSes to be

practifed, which could not have been without their extreme indolence in not looking into the

affairs of the Hofpital ; that their own eflablifhment in the Hofpital is for the Government, Care,
and Protection of the poor Men, and that it is their duty to look daily into every thing, and to-

remedy every diforder ; and not to difcharge themfelves by throwing it upon the Under-Officers

and Servants : And that their Lordfhips, being determined to go to the bottom of this complaint,.
do charge them to find out and inform them at whofe door the fraud ought to be laid, that their

Lordfhips may give fuch directions therein as they (hall judge proper.

lam, Sir,

Sir John Jennings. Your mofl obedient Servant,

(A Copy) THOMAS CORBETT.

N. B. Jnthofe days the Council of the Officers of the Houfe were feverely reprimanded for not

doing their Duty, in looking daily into every ab ufe, and to remedy every diforder. Now-a-days they are

reprimanded for prefumtng to attempt t$ remedy or reprefent any abufe.

SIR,
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S  1   ft, 'Admiralty-Office,  May 7,   174a.

MY Lords Commiiîionerg of the Admiralty having referred to the Directors of Greenwich
Hofpital, the report made by yourfelf and Officers of the faid Hofpital, in Council, dated

the 23d pait, relating to the flatnei's of the Pewter Dimes made ufe of to hold the Broth and
Peafe-pottage, ferved out to the Penfioners ; the faid Directors have returned hither a Reply, a
Copy of which I am ordered to fend you inclofed : They have therein fet forth a fact, which has

a very fmudulent appearance, and it imports little by what means the Dimes became mallow : but .
if ¡t be true, what theyaflert, that the Diflies hold but little more than half the quantity they
ought to do, the poor Men must have been greatly injured ; and the allegations in the Officer's
Report, that the Penfioners have made no complaint, does rather aggravate their conduct in

fuffering the Men's patience to be fo long impofed upon,

My Lords of the Admiralty do command me to exprefs myfelf in fuch a manner as may fhew
their wrath and difpleafure at fuch a proceeding, and expect: a clear and fatisfactory anfwer to the
following questions,   viz.

What quantity of Broth or Peafe Portage the diüies ought to hold ?
What quantity the old Difhes do hold ?

What is done with the Surplus?

You will pleafe to communicate this to the Officers of the Houfe in Council.

I am, Sir,

Sir John Jennings. Your moñ humble Servant,

(A Copy) THOMAS CORBETT.

N. B. In this Letter it appears that the Officers were to prevent any caufe of complaint in the Hofpital.

At prefent they are not allowed to prevent, or even attend to any complaints however regularly made.

SIR, Admiralty-Office, May 15,  1742,

I HAVE laid your Letter of the nth instant, together with a Copy of the Minutes of the
Council of the fame dav, before the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, who finding

thereby that the furplus of Broth and Peafe Pottage is given, according to custom, to the Wives

and Children of Penfioners and poor people at the gates, their Lordihips do very much difapprove
of that custom, becaufe there ought to be no furplus at all before dinner; but the whole allow-

ance ihould be ferved upon the tables to the Penfioners ; and if they cannot then eat the whole,
what remains after dinner, then to go to and amongff. fuch Wives and Children of the Penfioners,
in fuch manner as the Council ihalf think proper. And their Lordihips command me to fignify

their directions to you and the Council, mat a rule be made accordingly for the future, in con-
formity to this determination of their Lordihips.

Their Lordihips do very well know, that the Directors have no power but in the management of
the Revenue and Estates of the Hofpital,   and in carrying on the Works of the Building ;  nor did
they aflume any on this occafion : but theirLordfhips ihall always take well of them any informa-

tions that tend to rectify anymjitakes or omiifions whatfoever concerning the state of the Hofpital.

I am, Sir,

Te the Honourable Sir John Jennings. Your obedient humble Servant,

(A Copy) THOMAS CORBETT.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty.

WE, the Council of the Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Greenwich, do humbly certify, that

upon Wednefday lait, between three and four of the clock in the afternoon, Mr. Lee
took off the bandages of John Drew, John Stevens, James Cooper, and John Harvey ; that John

S¿evens\ rupture came down within five minutes, when his bandage again was put on, and he
has worn iteverfince ; and he admits he is not cured : That James Cooper's rupture came down in
about an hour after his bandage was taken off", and was then put on again ; he has ever fince wore

his
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his bandage ; and admits he is not cured : That John Harvey's rupture came down in about an
hour after his bandage was taken off; that he has ever fince wore his bandage ; and admits he is
not cured : That John Drew has not worn his bandage fince Wednefday laft ; fays, that about
an hour after his bandage was taken off he felt fome pain, that the part is very weak, and he is

doubtful whether it will Hand ur not ; that he has been cut twice by Mr Lee, and declared he
would not undergo the operation again upon any confideration wlvatfoever ; and admits he has

Bot cured Daniel Dingley.    Witnefs our hands,  this 30th day of January,  1756.
J. TOWNSEND, Admiral.
J. LLOYD, Captain.

(A Copy) J. RYCAUT, Captain.
S. JARVIS.
N. TENDAL.

An Eftimate of the Revenue and Expence of maintaining 140 Charity Boys
in the Royal Holpital at Greenwich, viz.

REVENUE.
£.   s.   d.

To the Profits on Provifrons bought

of the Penfioners    -    -    -    -    1600    o    o

Abfences of Penfioners    -    -     -      50    o    o

Cheques of Provifions     -    - 180    o    0

Mul¿fs    --------     40   00

Three-fourths of the Money col-

lected for ihewing the Chapel

and Hall    -.300    o    0

A Year's Intereft on ¿4000 Old

South-Sea Annuities, at,£3 per
Cent. -------    120    o    o

Ditto ¿.4000 New ditto    -    -    -   120    O    o

Ditto ¿.8500 South-Sea Stock, at

3 and a half per Cent   -   -    -    297 10   o

Mem.  old Stores,        -1 Uncertain;
about    -      -     ¿.20 I not brought

Deceafcd Penfioners        | into this ac-
Moneyunclaimed   6J count.

EXPENCE.

By Victualling 140 Boys and five

Nurfes    ------

Their Coals and Candles, &c.

Other Stores    -    -    -    -     -    -

For Bonds and Indentures

Schooling the Boys    -    -    -    -

The five"Nurfes Wages    -   -   -

The Guardian and AfliftantsWages

and Allowance Money   -    -    -

The Helpers Wages    -    -    -    -

The   Boys   Linen,   Clothing,

Wafhing, and Bedding, he.

The Butler's Allowance of one-

twelfth part of the profits on

Provifions bought    -    -    -     -

The two Chaplains Allowance

The Surgeon's ditto     -    -    -    -

Secretary's ditto     -      -     -    -    -

Steward's ditto     -      -     -     -     -

Clerk of the Cheque, and a Perfon
for keeping a correfpondence to

prevent the illicit binding out the
Boys      - -

Difpenfer.

Organift,    -------

Steward's firft Clerk    -     r     -     -

Clerk of the Cheque's ditto     -    -

Surgeon's two Affiliants    -    -    -

Difpenfer's Affiliant     -     -    -     -

The Chapel Clerk,    -    -     -     -    ■

Phyfician, nothing

20    o    o

Balance    ■

Total   -

¿•2144
-      203

£■ 2>7°7
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At a Council held in the Royal Hofpital for Seamen, at Greenwich, January 16, 1778.

PRESENT
Lieutenant Governor Baillie,

Captain Allwright, Lieutenant Kekr.

THE Nurfes Bolton, Hendy, and Rofe, having complained to the Council, that the Linen
btlonging to the Men under their care, was very badly wafhed, and not fit to be delivered

t0 'he Penfioners ; and the following Penfioners, viz. William Seddon, John Ford, Aaron Johnfon,

^"drew IVifon, Thomas Rapley, Dennis Donarían, Cbriflepher Clements, Allen M'Donald, and
lèverai others, declared they were obliged to wafh their own Linen after it came from the Laundry ;
and having produced their Shirts, Stocks, Towels, &c. and the fame having been infpefted by
the Council, appeared very badly wafh'd, dirty, and of a difagreeable fmell ; and the Nurfes
being examined to know whether they had complained to the Matron, anfwered, they had, but
that the Linen was always returned in the fame manner ; that they had likewife complained to
the Contrador, threatening to appeal to the Officers and Council of the Houfe ; and that he
replied, that the Council had nothing todo with it; and that it was only the Matrons bufinefs t«
infpect into it : And it appearing to the Council that the complaint is juft and well founded, and
the wafhing of the Penfioners Linen equally bad throughout the Hofpital : The Matrons are
therefore hereby directed not to give certificates for any Linen that is not really Clean and well

waited. By order of the Council,

(A Copy) DANIEL BALL.

To Thomas Baillie, Efq; Lieut. Governor, &c.

The humble   Petition   of  PATRICK    BRYAN
S H E W E T H, that vour Honour's Petitioner, having ferved twenty-feven years in his Majefl/s

Royal Navy, in feveral ftations, as Quarter Gunner, Gunner's Mate, and Quarter Malier ;

oí which I have Certificates to prove ; and having a Son, the whole care of which has devolved

upon me, now inven years, by the death of my wife ; and I have kept at fchool, and has proceeded

;n his learning, as far as the Rule of Three. He is now of age to come into the fchool. and as

he is a very heavy burden upon me, on account of the lownefs of my circumftances,

Humbly beg your Honour's mediation for that purpofe, for which I fliall, as in duty bound, ever

pray.

As it is out of my power to afford that learning and other necefTaries, fufficient to render him

a ufeful member to fociety ; and as my parifh is in Ireland, I have no other refuge, or reliance, but

God, and your Benevolence; and as fuch „all ever approve myfelf,

February 12, 1778. Your obedient, and very humble Servant,

(A Copy) PATRICK  BRYAN, Penfiontr,

HONOURABLE    SIR,
The humble Petition of RICHARD    SAUNDERSON

MOST humbly craves the favour of your Honour to be fo good as to ftand my friend Pi
have a fon that is almoft twelve years of age, and almoft ftarved to death, I being not capa-

maintain him out of my allowance of this Royal Hofpital.

Moft Honourable Sir, your humble Petitioner molí humbly craves the favour of your Honour

to ftand my friend, as to get my fon into this Royal School of Greenwich. Honourable Sir, I
being eighteen years and nine months in his Majefty's Service; I was Captain of the Forecallle
fix years ; and Captain of the After Guard, and Quarter Gunner all the reft of the time ; and I

never diibchaved to my fuperior Officers in my life time.

Moft Honourable Sir, pray be fo good as to take my poor child's condition into your chriftian
heart's confideration ; I fhall for ever be in duty bound to pray for your honoured welfare, and all
your honourable Family. Ï am,  honourable Sir, your very moft humble,

And moft obedient Servant to command,

To Capt. Baillie, RICHARD   SAUNDERSON,
Uiut. Governor of Greenwich Hofpital. Peniioner in the Royal Houfe of Grfinwich,

(A Copy)
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HOKOUR ABLE    SIR,
The humble Petition »/ELIZABETH   M<   FADEN

S H E W E T H,

THAT vour Petitioner's hufband died four years ago, a Penfioner of the Royal Hofpital at

Greenwich ; and left me with Three young Children, whom I have endeavoured to make pro-

vision for, byhoneflinduflry and hard labour, not being able to fupport them; íhe is now reduced,

Honourable Sir, with her poor fatherlefs children, into a moil deplorable, miferable, and diftreffed

condition, for want of the fubfiflence and neceilaries of life: fhe hath a fon, John Mc Faden,
whom fhe moil humbly prefents to your Honourable Board, as a real object of Charity, for ad-

mimon into the School of the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich.
Therefore fhe moil humbly begs the Honourable Board, being dcilitute of all friends, in being

pleafed to take her Son under your Honour's great protection, for his acceptance into the School,

which would be the prefervation of her child from mifery and ruin,

Whofc remaining part of life, in all gratitude and duty bound, ever pray.

Honourable Sir, fhe fent a petition into the Honourable Board, about thirteen months ago, with

the Boy's age ; and his Father's dead letter, now lodged in the office.   He is now going, Sir, in the
thirteenth year of his age.

To Ca'pt. Baillie, Lieut. Gov. (A Copy)

[Theft three Petitions are felelled from a great number of others, from different Penfioner s and

Nurfes, in behalf of their Children, who, under the prefiní Direction, cannot find an Afylum in

Greenwich Hofpital.]

An Account of the Proceedings of the   Council  of the Royal Hospital  for Seamen,   at

Greenwich, on the Sixth and Thirteenth of February, 1778.

Whilfl the Council were fitting for the Adminiflration of Juilice in the HoSpital, and a Variety
of Bufinefs gone through, amongfl other Petitions and Complaints, the following was re-

ceived and read.

To   the   Honourable   Gentlemen   in   COUNCIL,

The Complaint «/DOROTHY   PERRY, Nurfe in the Surgeon's Infirmary,

MOST   HUMBLY   SHEWETH,

" r i ^ HAT fhe being in bed in her proper Cabin, on Monday the fécond of February, that on
JL the faid evening, betwixt the hours of n and 12 o'clock, John Huggin came with the

Boatfwain of the Guard, Thomas Henry, and others of the Guard then on duty with him, with

halberds, candle, and Jan thorn, and forced open the outfide door of the room where the faid

Dorothy Perry lay ; and alfo Nurfe Boone, Nurfe Evet, and Jenkins, was in bed in their Cabins.

They faid they came by order of Captain Maplefden, and infilled upon taking Nurfe Ft, ry out of
her bed, in order to go before Captain Maplefden. They was defired to depart, and not caufe Such a

diflurbance at fo unfeafonabJe a time at night. Nurfe Perry begged that her duty might be pre-

sented to Captain Maplefden; that fhe would wait on him by eight of the clock the next morning.

The Anfwer wa:- fat is factory to the Boatfwain, but nothing would Satisfy Huggin, but heinfifted

rhat Nurfe Perry fhould be brought out with the Guard direitly before the Captain, whereupon

Nurfe Perry and Jenkins got up and went with them before Captain Maplefden, who denied

giving fuch orders.
" Gentlemen, the truth of this may be certified by William Putney, who was then upon watch,

und all the palii . a on the floor, if required, or called upon, as alfo the Nurfes prefent, to teflify
the fame ; and what they have Suffered through fright and confuiion."

IN confequence of this complaint, Th:mas Henry the Boatfwain, and the reft of th rîuard were

fent for by the Council ; and they having, upon examination, confirmed the fails as 1 :
petition, w:"h many ag^.avating circumftancLS, the Council were therefore unan  r

that John Huggin fiiould anfwer for his conduct the next Friday at Council, an

iugly Summoned in the uSual form for that purpofe.
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On the next Council-day, being theljth, instead of a Council comprized, as it generally is, of
Sea O.Ticers only, all the Members of the Civil Intereß, that could be collected, made their ap-
pearance ; and as foon as the Members of the Council had taken their feats, and the proceedings of
the former meeting been read,

The First Chaplain immediately moved, that the Plaintiff, previous to any thing elfe, be called in,
and the following question put to her ; which being carried by the strength of the Faction, fhe was
called into court fingly and alone, and thequeftion put; viz. " The majority of the Council defire
to know, whether you will, or will not withdraw the charge againft John Huggin?"—Anfwer,
" I have been ill ufed, and expect juitice from the Council."—The Civil Interefl being a good deal
deranged at this reply, all interpofed in a moment, faying, "What ! do you reflect on the honor
and justice of the government of the Houfe (or words to that effect)—The queition is, will, or
will you not withdraw the charge ?"—The ailonifhed poor woman hefitatcd, and pre fen ted a paper,
■which fire faid contained her cafe more at large, and defircd it might be read. This was however
objected to, and over-ruled by the fame party. The poor creature, then feeing the majority againft
her, faid fhe had better leave the Hofpital ; and though the fame queition was put to her again
and again, yet no otheraniwer could be drawn from her, in the fpace of near half an hour, than

that " it mail be just as you Gentlemen pleafe."
The Prefident, in this state of the cafe, thought proper to obferve, that all this was begging the

question of the perfon who was feeking justice, and had her witneiTes ready to fupport the charge.—

He was however abruptly interrupted by feveral fpealcing at once, that it was only begging the word
yes, or no; that fhe mult either withdraw the complaint, or defire to be heard.—Accordingly, fhe with-

drew the charge againft Huggin, but intimated, that as there were others concerned in theill-ufage

towards her, fhe might perhaps find redrefs fomewhere. Hereupon the Second Chaplain declared,

that if ever fhe mentioned the affair again, he would give his vote to expel her from Greenwich

Hofpital.

The Firft Chaplain, feconded by the Steward, then moved that the Complaint againft Hug-

gin,* which was ordered by the preceding Council to be heard and examined, and which had

been entered on the paper by the Clerk of the Council in their prefence, be expunged ; and that

no record, either of the former or prefent Council, concerning this tfanfaction, remain, or be

entered in the Minute-book j which, being carried by a majority, was ordered accordingly.

Thus a bufinefs which might have been productive of very difagrecable confequences was

cleverly got rid of, without any enquiry at all, and the poor Patients unfeelingly difmiffed, who

had been difcomfitcd in the Infirmary by midnight revelling. This tyrannical and partial inter-

ference of a Mock Government in countenancing fuch tumultous proceedings in an Infirmary, re-

prefling the juit complaints of an injured Widow, and thereby abandoning her to the future

infults of an impudent Footman, is equally unjustifiable, and unpardonable ; and is a freih proof
that all Legal Government in Greenwich Hofpital is at an end.

* Two yearly Labourers are appointed for the Works cf the Hofpital ; both are Landmen : one of thefe
oirices is entirely a Sinecure, and the other nearly approaching thereto. Huggin is one of thofe Labourers,
and performs the office of Footman to the Clerk of the Works, and his Wife has lately been a Servant to
the Firft Chaplain. Thefe two Labourers ftalk about the Hofpital like Gentlemen, to the great mortifica-
tion of the poor Penfioners, twenty-four of whom are Houfe Labourers, aad who littcraUy perform _11 the
drudgery of the Hofpital for One Half of their Wages.—However trivial the appointment of Landmen,

even to thefe inferior offices in the Hofpital, may appear, yet it is the caufe of much jealoufy and heart
burning among the Pcnfionfrs.

M E-
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TO   THE

COMMISSIONERS and GOVERNORS

O F   T H E

Royal Hofpital for Seamen,

At    GREEN WI C H,

The Memorial of Captain Thomas Baillie, Lieu-

tenant Governor of the faid Hofpital, in behalf of

difabled Seamen, their Widows and Children,

Humbly Sbeweth,

THAT through the various abufes fet forth in the CASE prefixed,
the BRITISH NAVY has been deprived of the full benefit of this wife

and munificent Eftabliihment, which the generality of Princes, and the gra-

titude of the Public, had bellowed.

That Landmen have been introduced into the Hofpital, contrary to
Charter, and to the fpirit of the Inftitution ; and that fome of the principal
Wards have been torn down, and converted, at a great expence, into grand

apartments for Officers, Clerks, Deputies, and Servants, who are
not Seamen.

That feveral Thoufand Pounds are annually expended in repairs and altera-

tions, under the pretext of finiihing or carrying on the Building, though it is

already fufficiently grand, roomy, and convenient.

That the fettled and ample Revenues of the Hofpital being waited by this

and other improper means, the prefent Managers, iheitering themfelves und.r

the popular charailer of the poor defencelefs Men under their care, m,\.e fre-

P quent
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quciit application to Parliament for the Public Money, which they fquander
in a manner that has no tendency to promote the welfare of the Penfioners,

or of the Sea-fervice. '

That the Penfioners are fed with Bull-Beef and four Small Beer mixed
with Water.

That the Contracting Butcher, after having been convicted in a public
court ofjuftice (the King's Bencfc) of various fradulent breaches of his Con-
tradi, was, on a fécond profecution, fuftered to compound the Penalties,
and renew the Contrail : And that many evident and injurions Abufes in the

lupply of other NecelTaries are daily fuffered without any due enquiry.

That, under pretence of railing a Charity Stock for the Boys in the Hofpital,
the Penfioners are deprived of at leafl Two Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds

per annum out of their frugal allowance of Provifions, &c. fettled at the firft

Eftablifhment, and are compelled to accept of a part of the value in Money;

which caufes frequent Drunkennefs, Irregularity, and Difobedience.

That thefe enormous abufes are the effects of the total fubverfion which the

due Government of the Hofpital has undergone, arifing from the inattention

of the great and refpectable Characters who were appointed its pe> Dt ual

Guardians : And that the Acting Directors, being in general con-

cerned in the Receipt and Expenditure of the Revenues, are therefore im-

properly intruded with the care of Controuling the Accounts, and of Direct-

ing the Affairs of the Hofpital ; yet that thefe Men have, by fucceffive in-

croachments, extended the proper powers of the Board of Directors, and

taken upon them a great part of the Government of the Houfe, in the exer-

cife of which they are deaf to every expostulation, or complaint, however

reafonable in itfelf,  or regularly urged.

That a Fadion, under the title of the CIVIL INTEREST, is maintained
in the Hofpital, which conflits of fuch Officers, Under Officers,

Deputies, Clerks, and Servants, as are not Seafaring Men, and who

are therefore illegally appointed ; which FACTION has kept the Hofpital in

a ftate of confuficn and diforder for lèverai years: And there is no pretence of

right, or neceffity, for their continuing in Offices to which Seamen alone

have any claim, there being many brave Men fully qualified to execute the

bufinefe of thefe Offices, who, after having fought the Battles of their Coun-

try, are now in a ftate of poverty and want.

That, independent of the obvious reflections fuggefted by Juftice and Hu-

manity on this occ.alion, the manner in which the Penfioners are fupported in

Greenwich
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Greenwich Hofpital is a material fubject of Political confideration ; particularly
at this interefting period, when the endeavours to obtain Volunteers for the

Navy are unfuccefsful.—Were a refidence in the Hofpital confidered by Sea-

men in general as a defirable object, it would have an evident tendency to

leflen their reluctance for his Majefty's fervice, as the lofs of temporary ad-

vantages, or the dread of approaching hardihips, can only be balanced by the

hope of (pending a comfortable Old-age. Now, the Hofpital is fo far from

anfwering this valuable purpofe at prêtent, that it is mentioned among Sea-

men with dilguit and diffatisfaction.

Till fome effectual means are taken to remove this opinion, the material ob-

ject of the foundation is entirely fubverted, and the Hofpital become a ufelefs

and expenlive burthen to the Nation.—This can only be done by an entire

change in the Management, and by faithfully and honeftly expending the am-

ple Revenues in the due maintenance of Seamen only. The news of fuch a

general reform in the affairs of Greenwich Hofpital would be received in the

Navy with joy and gratitude.

THE Lieutenant Governor thinks it necelfary to reprefent, that in this ap-

plication to the feveral Members of the Court of Commiifioners and Go-

vernors, he has no înterefts for which he can hope or fear on his own account :

He was placed in the Hofpital by Lord Anson, after a life of aitive fervice,

with a view, as he prefumes, that he might pals his remaining days in peace

and retirement ; but the fixteen years which he has fpent in the Hofpital have

been the moft painful, harraffing, and diiagreeable of his whole life, as he

has, during the greateft part of this term, been inevitably engaged in difputes

and litigation with Jobbers, Agents, and Contractors, and in oppofmg the

Civil Interefi of this Naval Hofpital ; with whom he never had any other

point to carry, than that the Penlioners ihould be peaceably and comfortably

maintained, agreeably to the intention of the founders, and to the eftablilh-

ment of the lofpital.

That the conteft, fo far as he is concerned in it, mull, in the courfe of

nature, be now nearly nniihed; but it appears to him an indifpenfable dntv,

to ftate the leading circumitances of the atrocious Facts which have been

committed during his refidence in the Hofpital, to thofe who are in pofleffion

of the legal powers neceffary for the fpeedy removal of the feveral caufes of

complaint herein recited,—in order that the ineffectual ftruggle which he has

hitherto maintained may not be urged as an example to deter his Succefibrs

from the performance of their duty. The threat of this Appeal, though on

many occafions it had produced falutary effects, has however lately been dis-

regarded, from an opinion that it would never be made. It therefore became

neceflary that it ihould be actually made; and, though fome parts of the

P 2 prefixed
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prefixed Case, miy feem rather tedious in the recital, yet the whole is con-
fined to real inftances of Fraud, Collufion, and Incapacity, all of which can be
proved by the cleared and moft indifputable evidence.

The Lieutenant Governor takes the liberty to urge, in the moll
earneft manner, his anxious hope, that thefe complaints may excite a neceifary
degree of attention in the feveral Great and Noble Perfonages to whom they
are now addrefied ; that a Full Court of Commissioners and Go-
vernors may be held, by. whom thefe feveral charges may be heard and
examined, the prefent evils redrefs'd, and effectual means devifed for re-
ftoring the Hofpital to the Navy, and for the proper maintenance of Seamen
therein.—When have the interells of Britain been deferted, or her defence
neglected, by her Navy ?-It cannot be fuppofed, that a complaint of this
magnitude, and importance to Seamen worn out and difabled in the fervice,

can in this Country be urged in vain.

Amongft the leading meafures to be adopted for the re-eftablifhtnent of the

Hofpital, it will be neceifary,

That the Six-penny Receiver from Seamen's Wages, the Accomptant

and Comptroller of the Six-penny Office, the feveral Prize-Agents,

Surveyor, and Chaplain, be removed from the Direction; and a rule made,

that their Succeflbrs be never in future appointed Directors of Greenwich Hofpital.

That Perfons of refpectable and independent characters be appointed in th

room,  under fuch regulations as may be judged fufficient to induce and oblige

them to attend to the important objects of their duty; and they be made refponfi-

ble for the due execution of the truft.    With refpect to the prefent Direction,

the old proverb, That every body's bufinefs is nobody's, feems to be truly verified.

That, inftead of the great number of Governors, and the Tv.-enty-four Di-

rectors, if Five Commifiioners only were appointed, at 500/. per annum each,

for the fole care of receiving, and faithfully and frugally expending, the ample

Revenues of the Hofpital, the Poor Men might be nobly provided with every
neceifary article of life, and more than the Salary of fuch Commifiioners faved

out of unneceffary Works, Repairs, and Alterations, in which cafe the

Hofpital would probably in a few years be reftored to its proper degree of

eftimation and ufe.

That, if the prefent unwieldy Body of Governors, Commifiioners, and Di-

rectors, fhould not be reduced to Five Commifiioners, Two of the Captains
be reftored to the Direction, of which their Predeceflbrs were deprived for be-
ing flrenuous in the noble caufe of proteding' the Seamen under their tare.   ,

That
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That the Internal Government of the whole Houfe be reflorecí to the Go-

vernor and Council : that this Council doconfifr of the Deputy Governor,

the Four Captains, and only Four, inftead of the Eight Lieutenants : and

that the Secretary, Steward, and Chaplains, be removed therefrom, to prevent

the forming of parties to embarráis and out-vote the principal Officers of the

Houfe, whenever they think proper to appear in Council ; thereby difturbing

the peace and good government of the Hofpital, for which the fuperior, and

not the inferior Officers are refponfibie.

That the Two Chaplains, the Secretary, Steward, and Auditor,

with feveral Under-Officers, Deputies and Servants, who have not been Sea-

faring Men, and whofe appointments are therefore illegal, be difcharged

the Hofpital ; and that Navy Chaplains, and other Warrant Officers, &C be

appointed in their room.

That Two of the Three Matrons, not being the Widows of Sea-Officers,

be removed from the Hofpital, and proper objects appointed in their Head,

as there are now the Widows of Twenty-four Officers of different rank»

ferving in the mean capacity of common Nurfes under thefe Matrons.

That Greenwich Hospital be, for the future, preferved, inviolably

and executively, for the Navy, as an Afylum for Difabled Seamen, their

Widows, andChildrenj and that, for their better fecurity, theCHARTER (in

which feveral effential Words, and even Claufes of the old Commiflions are

omitted) be furrendered to his Majesty, and an humble Petition prelented

for a new one, more confonant to the old Commissions.

That the Apartments of the feveral Officers who have no concern

with the Internal Bufinefs or Government of the Houfe be reftored to the

Hofpital, they having no bufinefs but with the Court of Directors, of which
the principal meetings are held in London.

That the Royal Sovereign Ward in King William's Building, now
poifeifed by the Secretary's Clerk, be reftored to the Penfioners.

That the Office of Clerk of the Works, being an ufelefs Office, be

abolifhed, as there can be no plea of neceifity for fuch an Officer, whilft

there is a Surveyor, and no new Buildings carrying on : That the prefent

Clerk of the Works be obliged to furrender to the Wards the Suite of

Apartments he poflefles, and to reftore the Pofts and Rails which out of mere

caprice he deftroyed, though erected, at a confiderable expence, round all the

outer walls of the Hofpital, for the fafety, eafe and comfort of the Blind,

.Lame, and Infirm Penfioners, who are now frequently hemmed in between

two walls, to their great terror, and at the rifque of their lives from droves
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cf horned cattle, horfes, &c.—Thefe Walks, which were formerly called
The Blind Men's Walks, are now become common nufances to people of all

ranks who vifit the Hofpital.

That the Apartments of the Lieutenants Gordon and Kerr, of the
Clerk of the Cheqjjr, and of two of the Matrons, be reftored to the

Wards ; and that lodgings be found for them in the apartments of the Non-

qualified Officers, or in the New Building now occupied by the Governor's

Clerk, Steward's Clerk, and a perfon called the Clerk of the Works' Clerk.

That the Clerk of the Cheque's Clerk's apartment be reftored to the Wards.

That all the Public PafTages, Windows, Doors, and Stair-cafes, which

have been monopolized, be thrown open for the convenience of the Officers

and Strangers who vifit the Wards, and for theadmiffion of frefh Air, which

is fo neceifary to the Health of the numerous Inhabitants. The Stair-cafes

now in ufe are narrow and dangerous* and, in cafe of fire, would be inlufficient

for the retreat of a croud of people, as fome of the principal Wards are bar-

jicaded up at both ends for the magnificent accommodation of Individuils,

who have converted the grand Pillages into Galleries for Pictures, and the

Roof into Lodging-rooms with chimneys where aone were originally defigned.

That the Butler's Lift and Chalk-off Lift, which are fo hoftile to the Efta-
blifhment, be totally abolifhed ; and that the Tables in the Dining.halls be

filled with Penfioners, and ferved with their full allowance of Provifions ; it

being intended, according-to the Rules of the Houfe, that they fhould dine in

public, as a fpectacle for the encouragement of Seamen. The Soup-maigre

now ferved to the Men difhonours the Hofpital, and was publicly ridiculed
in the Dining-hall by his Excellency the Duc de Niverniis.

That fuch of the Penfioners and Nurfes, as from age, infirmities, or other
reafonable caufes, (ball be put on the Money-Lift by the Governor and Coun-

cil, and not by the Directors, may receive the full Value of their Provifions ;

and that the late order procured by the Secretary, from the General Court,
to empower the Directors to difpenfe with the muftering the Penfioners on
certain occafions, be refcinded, as being repugnant to the Charter, and in-

fringing upon the government of the Houfe, and the cuftomof the Hofpital.

That the Charity Stock be thrown into the general Fund of the Hofpital,
and fuch Boys as may be judged proper obje¿ts of this Charity be better fed
than at prefent, as a growing Boy requires at leaft as much fuftenar.ee as an
old Man.

That the Penfioners and Nurfes on the Money-Lift fhall not be deprived of
their
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their Feftival Dinners;  which is an Extra-gift to all without diftinction, in
commemoration of the Five great Anniverfaries,

The Royal Founder's Coronation,—King's Birth-day,

Queen's Birth-day,—Acceflion, and Coronation.

The non-enjoyment of thefe days of mirth and feftivity is a real grievance
to three or four hundred poor people.

That Two Lieutenants be prefent at the Dining-halls at dinner; and that

the Chaplain of the month fay grace, inftead of an old Penfioner.

That the Captain or Lieutenant of the Week do always fee the Meat de-

livered and weighed, agreeably to a former minute of the Council, in order

to inçreafe the prefent checks, which have been found infufficicnt. This
laudable regulation has been lately over-ruled.

That the Steward's Clerk be never in future allowed to perform the duty of

the Clerk of the Council.

That the Secretary make all the Contracts, as formerly, agreeable to efta-

bliflied forms, in order to avoid the great expence of Attorney's Bills; and that

he be not permitted to make a bill for Travelling charges, being allowed

201, a year for that purpofe.

That the Stewards of the Derwenlwater Eftate, and the Receiver of the

Six-pences, be obliged to remit to the Treafurer and Receiver-General all fuch

Money as they may receive on account of the Hofpital, as foon as it ihall

amount to the fum of 500/.—in order that there may be but one Treafurer :

And that the Board of Directors be not allowed to extend their proper powers

by imprefting, or advancing large fums of Money to Contractors, or TradefT

men, as the warrants for the payment of all monies ought to be ligned

quarterly at the General Court.

That all Admeafurements of the Works of the Hofpital be made with the

affiftance of a Sworn Surveyor ; and that all the Works, Alterations, and Re-

pairs, be fworn to before the Barons of the Exchequer, by the Surveyor of the

Hofpital, the Clerk of the Check, and the Clerk of the Works, as having been

faithfully and truly performed, according to the bell of their ikill and judg-

ment; in conformity to a minute of the Board of Directors in the year 1718,

and to the cuitom of thofe times when the affairs of the Hofpital were con-

ducted with integrity.

That the Steward be fworn to all his Accounts a-nd Difburfements, being
near 10,0001. per annum.

That
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That the Receiver of the Six-penny Office (as well as his Clerk) be fworn

to his Accounts and Diiburfements.

That the Brewer be fworn to the faithful and frugal expenditure of the
Malt and Hops ; and that, if any Beer be condemned on a regular furvey, the

value of good Beer be deducted out of his wages.

That the Houihold and other Accounts of the Hofpital be examined at the
table where the Board of Directors fit, and not partially and fuperficially pafied
by Two Interefted Members, at a feparate table ; and that Five of the Di-

rectors, after proper examination, do atteft the faid Accounts with their

.Names at length, inftead of the initial letters of Two Names only.

That all the Accounts and Diiburfements of the Hofpital be fworn to,

before the Barons of the Exchequer ; which is now performed partially.

That the Auditor be obliged to audit all the Accounts of the Hofpital.

That the pay of the Lieutenants be made equal to the pay of the two Chap-
lains, as originally intended.

That the General Courts be held four times at leaft in the year, agreeably
to the firft Commiffions, the bufinefs of this court being much increafed:
That due notice of the feveral meetings be given in the Gazette, and the
bufinefs made as public as pofiible, inftead of being privately paffed, it being a.
matter of public concern.

That thefe Courts be held in the Painted Hall in the Hofpital, in order to

add to the fplendour of the meetings, by accommodating a fufficient number
of Great Perfonages, for the more effectual protection of Seamen, their
Widows, and Children.

All which premifes are moil humbly fubmitted to the wifdom and hu-
manity of the Right Honorable the Lords and other Commissioners.

and Governors of the Royal Hospital for Seamen at Green-

wich, (who are the Guardians and Guarantees of the Rights of Sea-
men in the laid Royal Hofpital, and who alone are able to give tha
poor Penfioners fpeedy and effectual Relief,)    by

Their moil refpedfi.il

and faithful Servant,

THOMAS   BAILLIE.
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T O

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

FRANCIS

LORD       RAWDON.

MY  LORD,

THE Countries, which may well triumph in the fcer.es of

action, however faintly exhibited, in the following pages, have

from the earlier! period of time been looked upon as the fchool

of Heroes ; in confequence of which, they have been envied,

invaded, and at times brought to the brink of ruin ; but it is

not the lefs true, that they have been as frequently defended,

led on to hazardous victory, and in the end to liberty, under

the aufpices and bravery of your Lordship's illuflrious Anceftors.

You, my Lord, in imitation of thofe great Men,  have the

honour of defending  the rights and liberties of your country

in the fenate, as well  as in the field :  you have equally fig-

nalized yourfelf in both.    Thus, at the hazard of your life, in

b a war,
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a war, of all others the moll dangerous, and implacable; thus,

through your patriotifm and unrivaled love for the Mufes, you

have raifed yourfelf the moft lafting monuments ; the recollec-

tion of which, I truit, will be the means of infpiring each fuc-

ceeding generation with that regulated zeal, in the caufe of their

country, which has fo eminently diftinguifhed the conduct: of

your Lordship.

Thus, actuated as I am, with the higheft fenfe, and unfeigned

gratitude, for the many obligations which you have from time

to time conferred on me, your Lordship will ftill add to thofe

obligations, if you will be fo indulgent as to accept of this lite-

rary production, as a proof of that very high refpect with which.

I remain,

My Lord,

Your moft humble,

Moft obedient,

And very much obliged Servant, .

G.   J.   T H O R K E L I N.
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PREFACE.

M Y Countrymen in earlier times, having an opportunity

of carrying on a beneficial intercourfe with this happy lfland,

have handed down, in their numerous works, fuch particulars

concerning the Britifh kingdoms, as are as yet fcarcely known.

The prefent collection of Icelandic Fragments relating to the

Hiftory of Great Britain and Ireland ferves to prove what I

have advanced.

The firft of thefe Fragments, called Nordymra, containing

an account of the Daniili invafions of Northumberland in the

courfe of the ninth century *, is publifhed from a Manufcript

which came into my Hands, after the Death of Erland Olafson,

Efq. Syflumadr, or a Juftice of peace, for the county of Ifafiord

in Iceland.

* Conf. Flor. Vigomenfis, pp. 585, 586. E. Gibfon's Chronicon Saxomc.
pp. 79, 80. Afferius Menevenfis, edit. Franc. Wife, CJxon. 1722, p. 18, & feqq.

Higden, p. 25. Matt. Weflmonaiterienfis, p. 161. Joh. Brompton, edit. Twifden,

pp. 803, 807. Saxo-Grammaticus, lib. ix. pp. 175—177, edit. Soroe, 1644.

Sim. Dunelmcnfis, edit. Twifden, pp. 14, 123, i42-

Langebeck,
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Langebeck, in his " Scriptures Rerum Danicarum," vol. II.
has a fragment which bears a clofe refemblance to the prefent ;

and the life of Ragnar Lodbrok, King of Denmark, publifhed

by Eric Julius Biorner, in his " Ktempedater," or lives of the

Northern Heroes, has great fimilarity to both. Our prefent

fragment, though it contains many facts which are related in

the two former, and the ftyle of it is not very different from

either, yet it is fuperior with refpect to a greater variety of an-

cient cuftoms and manners.

It nuift .alfo he remarked, that the fragment firft publifhed

by Langebeck is by far more ancient than either the life of

Ragnar abovementioned, or the following account, both of

which are written in the thirteenth century ; for the firft men-

tions nothing of William the Conqueror, who in the latter two

is laid to have opened the barrow of Ivar, King of Northum-

berland. This hiilorical relick, however, lofes nothing by its

being written at a later period; for the facts which it contains

are ftrengthened by the two others, particularly that which, as

I have faid, appears to be of an older date ; befides, it throws

no frr)3ll light on the remoter period of the Englilh hiitory.

It is much to be lamented that we" want fimilar accounts of

the defcents made by the Danes into England anterior to the

times of Ragnar ; for what either Saxo, in his Hiftory of Den-

mark, or the Engliih writers of the middle age, have advanced

on that fubject, is too fhort and imperfect ; and from the Death

fong of Ragnar Lodbrok, we only learn that this warrior fpread

frequently death and terror around the coafts of Britain.

3 The
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The fécond fragment, or A Voyage to Ireland from Ice-

land in the tenth Century, is taken from a hiftory called

" Laxdoela," which comprifes the rife and progrefs of the nril In-

habitants of the county of Laxardal in the Weft of Iceland. Snorro

Sturlefon*, the Author of Landnamaf ; Gunnlaug and Oddr}:,

Authors of the life of Olave Tryggvafon, King of Norway,

bear teftimony to the accuracy and authenticity of this work:

nay, the fage Are, in his " Schedae§," who flouriihed in the

eleventh century, has ftrengthened their authority in this point.

* Landnama, or the Hiftory of the difcovery of Iceland, and the rife and
progrefs of her firfl Inhabitants, is written in the courfe of the twelfth and thir-

teenth Century, publifhed at Skalholt in 168S, and at Copenhagen in I//4, at the

expence of the truly learned and munificent Peter Frederic Suhin, a Lord of his
Majelly's Bedchamber, &c.

■f See Snorro Sturlefon's Heimfkringla, or the rUftory of Norway, written in

Iceland before the middle of the thirteenth Century, publifhed by J. Per.

Stockholm,  1699-1700, and again, by G. Schonning, at the expence of His Royal

Highnefs Prince Frederic, Prince Hereditary cf Denmark and Norway, Copenha-

gen, 1777.
} Gunnlaug and Oddr, both Monks of ¡he convent of IT.ingeyre, in the North

of Iceland, flouriihed in the twelfth and thirteenth century. The firft having written

his hiftory in the Icelandic language, laid it before G i flu r Halfon (who became a

principal Judge of the Icelandic republic in the year 1181), the firlt hiftorian of

his age, in order to receive of him the lait improvement. See Flateyarbook,

pp. 1084, 1289, 1307. Conf. Olafs Tryggvafonar Saga Skalholt, 1688, pp. n,

321, 327, 328, 329. Oddr wrote his work in Latin. See Flateyarbook, pp. 1261,

1304, which has been afterwards tranllaled into Icelandic, and publifhed at Up-

fala, by J. Reinhielm, 1C99, 4to. It is more than likely that Oddr, has perufed the

1'rfe of his Hero written in the fame language, which King Edward the C nfeflbr

caufed to he read before his officers, affembled at court, every Ëafter. See Fla-

teyarbook, pp. 1274, 1304.

§ Scheda?, or the Effay on the Icelandic Hiftory, from the earlieft period to the
Year 1122, by Are the Sage. Of this Work we have three editions; the firlt

was publifhed at Skalholt, 1688, by Thord Thorlakfon, Bifhop of that See, 410 ; ■

the fécond by Cbriftian Worm (afterwards Lord Riihopof Copenhagen and Seaiand),
Oxford, 1697, 8vo; the third by Andreas Bu!;v.'iis, Mayor of. Elfineur, Copenha-

gen, 1727, 410.

c The
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The facts herein recited took place during the interval be-

tween the years 936 and 962.

In the firft year of the faid period Hacon the Good, or as he was

commonly called the fofter-fon of Athelftan, King of England;

afcended the Norwegian throne, at whofe court Hofkùld, the

father of our hero, for fomo time refided : and in the year

962 Harald Grafeid paid the debt of nature. This Prince

fhowered favours on Olaf in the courfe of his reign. We can

learn no more on this fubject, either from the copies of Lax-

dsela, preferved at Copenhagen in the collection of Manufcripts

which trie late Regius Profeffor *, Amas Magnufon, bequeathed

to the Univerfity f, or the copy mentioned by the Rev. Mr.

Ayfcough among the books J,. which I truft will be an everlafting

monument of that zeal and liberality with which the Arts and

Sciences are fo eminently fupported and patronized by Sir Jofeph

Banks, Bart. P. R. S. Perhaps the Chronicles of Ireland are not

filent on this point, as, if I do not miftake, they mention the

life of Murchard, whom I take to be the grandfather of Olaf;

* This gentleman, a native of Iceland, left to the Univerfity, by a will dated
Copenhagen, Jan. 6, 1730, befides a collection of 1761 manufcripts, and feveral-
thoufand original Chatters relating to the hiftory of Scandinavia, a confiderable:
fum of money, which enables the Truflees appointed and incorporated by his Ma-

jelly's Charter, dated Fredensborg, Sept. 24, 1772, to keep a Secretary and two.
Clerks, whofe duty it is to publilh every year at leafl one of the Manufcripts..
abovementioned.

■f See N" 123, 124, 123, 126, 127, 158, on Paper; and N° 128, 132, 162,
on Parchment ; all in folio.

X See the Catalogue of the Manufcripts preferved in the Britifh Mufeum, hitherto,
undefcribed, London, 1782, p. 890, N° 4861.

Of
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Of Two Short Accounts relating to Discoveries made

by the Icelandic Navigators in the ninth Century, the

firft, p. 62, is taken from Eyrbyggia, or the hiftory of the

county of Eyrarfveit in the Weft of Iceland, written in the thir-

teenth century, and publifhed at Copenhagen in 1786. For

the other, p. 65, we are obliged to the Author of Landnama,,

a work of equal authority and importance.

The Records concerning the Orkney Islands, p. 71, are

publifhed from a manufcript on paper in my own collection.

The originals had belonged to the cathedral of Thrundhem,

and were loft in the dreadful fire which happened at Copenha-

gen in 1728, and proved highly fatal to the Northern literature.

Happy fhall I be, if the Publick may be pleafed to take the pre-

fent performance of mine as a fpecimen not unworthy of their

notice ; for a part of which, viz. the Englifh tranflation of.

Nordymra, written fhortly after my arrival in England in the

year 1786, I am indebted to my friend the truly ingenious

and learned Mr. John Pinkerton.

London,

November a, 1788.

G. J.  THORKELIN.



ERRATA.

In Nordymra.

P. 15. 1. iS. for " daughter," r. " flaughter."

P. 46. I. 22. for " fordites," r. " fordities."

P. 49. 1. 40. for " feparatam," r. " feparatas."

In the Voyage from Iceland to Ireland.

P. 90. note %. " To pic" fignifies here " to harbour, to be in harbour," from fie,
an inlet of the fea ; a word frequent in the names of places in Great Britain, viz. in
Berwick, Dunwich, Greenwich, Harwich, Hawich, Jpfwich, Kefh'ick, Namptwich,

Norwich, Pamfwick, Sandwich, Warwick, Woolwich,  _V.    To |'ic, &c.

P. 91.1. 3. for " although he proceeded in the night," r. " if he lay in harbour

during the night."



NORDYMRA

HISTORIA      RERUM

i tí

NORTHUMBRIA

A

DANIS       NORVEGISQUE

G    E    S    T    A    R    U    M,

SE CULIS   IX. X, ET  XI.

PARS     1.
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NU er bar til mais at takn, at Ragnarj|tr hqplvia i ijjki finu,
oc veit cgi hvar fynir hans ero, ne Aflaug kona hans. Oc bat

heyrdi hann hvern tala af finum mönnum, at engi matti iafnaz
vi fonu hans oc hugbiz honom fvá at engi vseri iafn fraegr beim.

Nu hyggr hann rád litt, oc for fer finida oc lsetr fella mork

til tveggia íkipa tnikillu,; oc jbat( gj.iVjk3grrterjii at bat voro

knerir tveir fva miklir, at engir hofdo ílikir gervir verit a Nordr-

londum. Oc banned lxtr harm fara of alt fitt rike herör,

oc gera mikin vapna bunat ; oc med beirri breitni fcilia menn,

at hann mim atla noçkora herferd fyrer fer or landino. betta

fpyrft viba a launa, bau er nœft vofo, oc nu ugga menn bat, oc

allir konungar er fyre löndum redo, at beir mundu egi i londom

fínom eba rikum vera meiga, oc lastr hver beirra vera vardhald

um laund fin,  ef nockorftadar beri hann at.

bat er eitt finn at Aflaug fpurdi Ragnar hvcria herfor hann

œtlabi fyri fer ? Hann fvaradi at hann fkal gera egi minna fraeg-

d.trverk enn fyner hans höfdo ba gert : hefi eg nu fagdi hann lieft

alt bat riki aftr unnit er miner forellris menn hafa att, utan England

eitt : oc bui hefi ec nú latit gera knöro tua i Lidum a Weftfold,

buiat hans riki ftod alt til Dofrafialls op Lidandis nefs. Aflaug

l'varar, fú för litz mer óuarlig, er nu aetlar bu, mer bastti bat

rádligra, at bu hefder fleiri fliip oc fmaerri : bat er egi agaîtt fegir

hann bott menn fái unnit land inetlmorgum fkipum : enn til

befs eru engi dasmi, at med tveim fcipum hafi unnit verit ilikt land

fern England er : enn ef ec fo úíigr, befs betr fem ec hef ferri

ikip or landi ba fuaradi Aflaug ; mer fyneft fa egi minni fekoft-

nadr adr befll fcip fe buin, enn bott bu hefder langfcip morg til
beffiirar ferdaj : en bcr vito, bat ftorikipum er illt at hallda at

Englandi laker ftraums oc utgrynnis: oc ef fua verdr at fcip bin

tyniz,
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THIS narration begins at the time when Ragnar Lodbrog,

king of Denmark, ruled his dominions in peace, ignorant, as

well as his queen Aflauga, in what region his fons were. But,

hearing it univerfally faid that none could compare with them

in prowefs, he was jealous of his own glory, and thought that

not even they deferved equal praife. After much deliberation,

he ordered illip-wrights to be afiembled, and trees to be cut

down, in order to conitruct two fhips of great fize ; which, for

burden and bulk, were reputed by all fuperior to any ever feen

in the northern world. In the mean time, the arrow, lignai of

war, being fent through all his kingdom, the king ordered

forces to be afiembled, and provided with arms at great expence,

fo that it was certainly believed that he meant to carry on a

foreign war. The tidings reaching the neighbouring countries,

thofe kings and nations, who fufpected danger to their peace,

were excited to appoint fentinels to give notice of the approach

of the enemy, if he turned that way.

It happened that the Queen afked her huiband where he in-

tended to lead his army. He anfwered, that he would perform

an action not inferior to thofe of his fons. That, befides the

dominions of his anceftors recovered by his arms, England re-

mained ; and that for this two large fhips were begun to be

built at Lid in Weftfold (for the tract between the Dofra moun-

tains and Lidandes-nefs was fubject to him). The Queen re-

plied, that the expedition he meditated was an hazardous one,

and that it would be better to ufe more fhips, and of lefs fize.

To which Ragnar faid, that there would be no merit in fubduing

a kingdom with a large fleet; but that it was unexampled that

fuch a nation as the Englifh was conquered by only two fhips ;

and that if he was defeated, the fewer he had the better. The

Queen again anfwered, that fhe thought the expence of thefe

two veffels might iuffice for many even of confiderable bulk.

And that he knew that it was difficult with large ihips to

3 enter
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tyniz, bott menn komiz a land, ba eru beir begar uppgefnir ef
landzherr kemr at.    Nu quedr Ragnar vifo.

Spari mangi rauf Rinar

Ef raufcr vili heitenn,

(verr famer hofcum hilmi*

Ilringa fiölld enn dreingia.)

lilt er i borgfefs bauga

Brandraudom framftanda.

AUmarga veit ec lófra

ba er vadi lifir dauba.

Nu lsetr hann fcip fin bua, oc fier fer lib fua at beir knerir eru

miöc fcipadir.    Nu er fiölnstt um hans fyrersetlan, oc enn quad

hann vifo

Huat er bat baug or baugum

bieat heyri ec nu biota

At menn mundilsfara

Mund fuamidr of mer hafa

bo fcal ec beirra raba

bann bil ef god vilia
Eigels alnar leygiar

Oqvidandi bida
Oc er fcip hans ero buin oc bat lib er beim fcyldi fylgia, enn bat

voro fim hundrud manna, oc bat vedr kemr er honom botti fer

vcl koma, fegir hann at ba mundi hann fara. til fcipa. Oc er hann

var bukin leiddi hun han til fcipa.    Adr bau fciliaz quez hoa

mundi launa honom Serk ban er hann hafdi gefit henni.    Hann

Spyr med hueriom hsetti bat vaîri, enn hon quad vifu.

ber ann-ec ferc enn fida

Oc faumadan huergi

vid heilan hug ofnan

Or harfima graom

Mon
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enter the ports of England, a country furrounded with uncertain

tides, and with fhoals ; and that, if thefe two fhips were wreck-

ed, there would be but brief defence for the foldiers preferved

againft  furrounding enemies.     Then Ragnar fung,

" Ye who wilh to be reputed brave, fpare not the vein of

" Rhine. Number of rings lefs becomes a bold king than num-

" ber of foldiers. It is indecent for courtiers ihining with rings

" to precede. Many monarchs have I known who have ihunned

" death in vain."

After which converfation he ordered the fhips to be made

ready, and to be well filled with fellow foldiers. Mean time,

fame fpread the tidings in different ihapes ; upon which Bagnar

fung thus :

" How various reports do I hear, becaufe men receive

" lefs gold, the glittering gift of the fun, from me ! yet my

" lot, and what the fates have ordained, dauntlefs fhall I un-

" dergo."

The fhips being finifhed, and complete for war, and the fea-

fon being fit for failing, he intimated his departure; and was at-

tended by his queen to the harbour. Here, as they parted, fhe

told her huiband, that (he would now repay him for the garment

which he had formerly given her ; and, being aiked in what

manner, ihe  anfvvered in  verfe:

" To thee I prefent this long garment, untouched  with the

" needle,  but woven with the flendereft threads of filk by the

" hand of friendlhip.    No wound  will bleed, no edge of fteel

B " ihalL
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Mun egi ben blasda

Ne bita bic eggiar

i heilagri hiupu

Var hon beim godom fignut.

Hann  fegir at  hann vill beffi rad  biggia.     Enn   bá er bau
fcilduz   var   audfiett   at   henni   botti   mikit   fyrer beirra fkil-

nadi.

Nu heldr Ragnar fcipum finum til Englands fern hann hafdi

x-tlad. Honom gaf byri huaffa fua at vib England brytr hann

bada knauru fina. Enn a land komz alt lid beirra oc helldu

ktebom linom oc vapnom. Oc bar íem hann kemr vid borp

ne borger oc kaftala, ba vinnr hann. I benna tima red fa ko-

nongr fyrer Nordumrulande er Ella het, hann hafde frett til

Ragnars er hann for or lande oc fett menu fyrer at giaeta vitau-

na, fua at hann fkyldi begar verda var vid er herinn kœmi vib

land. Nu foro beir menu til fundar vid Ella konong oc fegia

honom herfaugo, enn hann fendir bod um allt litt riki. Oc bad

til fin coma huern mann er fcilldi ma valida oc heft riba oc bori

at beriaz. Oc dregr hann faman fua mikin her at furda var

at. Nú buaz beir til bardaga Ella konongr ; ba maelti hann

vib lib fitt : ef ver figrumz i bardaga beffum oc verbi ber vid

bat varir at Ragnar er komin, ba fculo ber egi bera vapn á han,

j>viat hann á ba fono efter er aldri mano af ofs ganga ef hann

fellr. Ragnar byz nú til bardaga oc var ytz i filki hiup beim

er Aflaug hafdi gefit honom at fcilnadi fyrir brynio, oc bat fpiot

i hendi er vann at orminom er la um fal boro, oc engi bordi

annara. Hann hafdi einga hlif nema hialm. Enn ba er beir

hittaz tokz bardagi. Ragnar hafdi minna lib. Bardaginn hafbi

egi lengi verit, adr lib Ragnars fell mir.it, enn bar fern hann

for varb ryrt fyrer, oc geek hann i gegnum fylkingar; oc bar

fern hann hio edr lagdi i feiöldo brynior edr hialma ba voro fua

ftor
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" fliall  bite thee ; clothed in this facred veil,   confecrated to

" the gods."

The king promifed to ufe it as fhe requefted. When they

had feparated, it was very apparent that the queen was much

grieved at his departure.

After this Ragnar directed his courfe to England, as he had

propofed. But a violent tempeft arifing, both his veflels were

driven on the Englifh fliore and loft, though the men, luggage,

aud arms, were faved. They quickly attacked the villages,

towns, and any places of ftrength that occurred. At that time

reigned in Northumbria a king called Ella, who, as foon as he

was informed of Ragnar's intended expedition, appointed fentinels

to notify quickly the arrival of the enemy by lighting beacons.

Ella, inftrucSted that the foe was in his territories, by mefiengers

difpatched to all parts of his kingdom, ordered all to affemble

who could ufe a fhield, fit on a horfe, or dared to join a camp.

The tidings being fpread, a wonderful number of men was

gathered. While Ella arranged his army, he admonifhed his

men not to kill Ragnar, if known to them ; for that he had

fons who would avenge the death of their father, by continual

invafions of his kingdom. The army of Ella in fight, Ragnar

prepared for battle ; having inftead of habcrgean put on the veil,

the laft gift of Aflanga. In his hand he held the fpcar, that

fpear with which he had pierced the ferpent that protected the

dwelling of Thora ; a deed unattempted before. He had no

other protection but his helmet. At the firft onfet the battle

was fierce. Ragnar's force was far inferior in number, nor did

the fight lalt long before his few men fell, with great flaughter

of the foe.     But when he advanced  the enemy were fcattered,

7 and
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ftor högg hans at ecki neitt ftod vid, enn aldri var fua til hans

hoggvit eba fcotit, at neitt vopn yrbi honom at meini, oc feck

hann alldri far, enn hann drap mikin fiolda af libi Ella konongs,

enn bo lauk fua bardaganum at alt lib Ragnars fell, enn at

honom voro bornir fcildir, oc fua handtekinn. Nu var hann fpurdr

huat manna hann voeri ?  enn hann bagdi vib oc fuaradi engo.

ba maslti Ella konongr : fea mann mun verba at coma i meiri

mann raun ef hann vill egi fegia ofs huer hann er. Nu féal

kafta honom i einn ormagard, oc lata hann bar fitia mioc lengi ;

oc ef hann maelir nafn bat er ver megim fkilia at hann fe

Ragnar, ba fcall hann brott taca fern fkiotaz. Nu er honom

bángat fylgt, oc hann fitr bar mioc lengi fua at huergi feftaz

ormar vib hann. ba maeltu menn ; belli madr er mikill fyrir

fer ; adán hito han engi vapn, enn nu geta honom ei orinar

grandat. ba maslti Ella konongr, at hann vaeri flettr af kloebi

bui er hann hafbi yzt. Nu var fua gert, oc hengo ormar ollum

megin a honom. ba maslti Ragnar. Gnybia mundo nu grifer

ef beir viffu huat enn gamli byldi. Oc bott hann majlti itikt,

ba viflb beir egi at görr at Ragnar vseri ]jat, helldr enn annarr

konongr.    Nu quad hann vifo :

Orroftor hefic àttar

bser er agsetar botto

gerda ec mórgom mannom

mein, fimtio oc eina.

Eigi hugbac orma

At aldr lagi mino

bat verdr miöc morgom.

er minz varir fialfan
Oc en quad hann

Gnybia mundo grifir

ef galltar hag viífi

mer
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and their ranks broken before him ; and his blows were fo

weighty, that ihields, harbengers, and helmets, could not op-

pofe their force. On the other hand, he was never fo affailed,

either with point or edge, as that any wound followed.

Though Ella's army fuffered much, yet the battle had this

event, that, Ragnar's men being all flain, he was at laft hemmed

in, opprefied with ihields, and taken prifoner. After which,

being afked who he was, he was filent.

Then King Ella faid, " if this man will not fpeak, he rauft

«' endure fo much the heavier punifhment for his obduracy and

" contempt." So he ordered him to be thrown into the dungeon

full of ferpents, where he fhouid remain till he difclofed his

name, that he might know if he were Ragnar, which done he

was to be taken out immediately. The king being; thrown into

the dungeon fat there long, before the ferpents attacked him ;

which being remarked by thofe prefent, they faid he rauft be a

brave man, whom neither arms nor vipers could hurt. King

Ella hearing this, ordered his veil, which alone remained to the

vanquifhed monarch, to be taken off, and foon after the ferpents

ftuck to him on all parts. Then Ragnar faid, " the boars would

" make a noife if they knew what their father fullers !" From

which fpeech it could not be known if he were Ragnar, or any

other king.     To this Ragnar added this long :

" Battles of high celebrity have I fought fifty and one. Many

" calamities bave I brought upon men. I thought not that I

" was to owe my death to vipers. That happens to many which

" they have leaft expected."

He alfo fung,

" The boars would clamour if they knew the ftate of their

" father.    I am taken in too ferious a fnare ; but even this is a

C " proof
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mer er gnat at grabi •

grafa mann-raunum finom

Oc hardliga hrina

hafa mic fogit ormar

Nu mun ec nar at bragdi

Oc naer dyrom deyia.

Nu laetr hann lif fit, oc er hann nu faerdr brott baban. Enn

Ella konongr bickiz vita at Ragnar hefir bar lit lif látit. Nú

hyggr hann fyri fer hverfo hann fcyldi beffa verba var, eba medfara,

at hann maette hallda ríki fino fyrer beim Ragnars fonom eda

vita hve beim brygbi vib, er beir fpyria. Hann tekr bat til ráds,

at hann lœtr búa fcip eitt oc fier bann mann til fyrer at raba,

er bœbi var vitr oc hardfengr, oc bar faer hann menn til fva at

fcip bat var vel fcipat; oc fegir at hann vill ba fenda a fund Ivars

oc beirra braedra, til at fegia beim fall faudor beirra, bott fea

faur litiz fleftom uvsenlig fva at fáir villdu fara. ba maellti ko-

nongr : at bui íkulu ber vandliga hyggia huerfo huerom beirra

braebra bregbr v?d beffi tibindi; farit leidar ybuarrar fiban er ybr

gefr vedr. Sva lsetr hann búa ferd beirra at beir burfto at eingo

annara.    Oc nú fara beir oc ferz beim vel.

Enn fynir Ragnars höfdo heriat a Sudr-riki, bá fnero beir a

Norbr-lónd oc aetlobo at vitia rikis fins befs er Ragnar reb fyrer ;

enn beir vifib ecki af her-ferp haus huerfo hon hafjji orbit.

Nú fara beir funnan of land, enn huervetna |?ar er menn fretto

til fara beirra brasbra eyddo menn borger finar oc fiçrbo fe fitt

i brott oc flutto undan, fva at traudt fengo beir ,íibi fino

mat.

bat
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" proof of valour.    For the venomous vipers eagerly fuck  my

" flefli.    Soon fhall I be a carcafe.    I am dying ! I die !"

With which words he breathed laft : and was then borne out

of the dungeon. But king Ella, fufpecting that it was Ragnar

who had thus died, revolved much in his mind how he might

know the truth of the matter, by what means he was to protect:

his kingdom, and to be informed with what countenance the

fons of the dead king would receive the tidings of their father's

death. To which end he took this counfel, that equipping a

veffel, with a captain of known prudence and valour, and chofen

failors, he would publickly mention that he meaned to fend them

to Ivar and his brothers, as mefiengers of the death of their fa-

their. Moft thought this voyage full of danger, and would not

undertake it. Befides, the king ordered them carefully to remark

with what countenance each of the brothers received the news :

and to direct; their voyage as the weather ferved. Matters being

thus ordered, that they might receive no affiftance from others,

they fet fail, and enjoyed a profperous voyage.

At that time Ragnar's fons carried on wide war in the Southern

countries ; whence, while the above matters were tranfacted, they

returned to refume their own kingdom, of which they had com-

mitted the care to his father; for they were ignorant of the for-

tune and fate of his expedition. As they marched, the inha-

bitants hearing of their progrefs, left the towns, and carried ofF

their effects; fo that the brothers could hardly provide their army
with provifions.

4 It
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lut er einn morgin at Biörn Iarnfida vaknar oc quad vifo :

Her fylgh" hueian morgin

Hrefs of borgir beffar

lez hella mun af hungri

Heidar vals of deyia

Hann fari fubr um fanda

Oc huat ver letum

bar fer hann daubz mans dreyra

Daugg oc fcyli hauggum.

Oc en quad hann

bat var fyrft er forum

Freyfieika tóc ec heyia

bar er einiga átum

A-uld i Roma velldi

bar let ek graun grana

Gall aum of vall-falli

At menn fcerdi.mordi

Mit fuerb dregit verba.

Nu ber fva til at beir koma fyrr i Dana velldi enn fendimenn

EUa konongs oc fitia nu kyrrir fyrer mep lib fitt.    Enn fendi-

nienn coma med lidfitt til beirrar borgar er fynir Ragnars biggia

veizlu,  oc ganga  fiban i ba haull er beir drecka oc fyrer hafseti

er Ivar liggr 'i.

Sigurbr Ormr i Auga oc Huitfercor Huati fitia at hnef-tabli,

enn Biorn iarnfida fcefr fpiótfcefti a hallargolfino. Oc er fendi-

menn Ella konongs koma fyrer Ivar quebia beir hann virduliga,

enn hann tekr vel quebiu beirra ; oc fpyr huaban beir fe ; eba

huat beir fegia tibinda : fá er fyrer beim var, fegir at beir varo

Enikir menn, oc bá hefir Ella konongr bángat fenda med bau ti-

binde, at fegia fall febr beirra.

Huit-
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It happened, one morning, that Biorn Ironfide awaking

fung:
" A bold army panes through deferted towns every morning,

" though preferring to famine the death fought in battle ! Let

" us then return to the fouth, through the deferts, to feek what

" we have left. There we may, by unerring blows, fhed hu-

" man blood as dew."

And he alfo fung,

" At firft while we went to celebrate the games of war,

" that we might attack fome nation in the Roman empire ;

" there, through coats of mail, (the air trembled with flaugh-

" ters !) through frequent deaths of men I led my fword."

It happened that the brothers arrived in Denmark, before the

meffengers of king Ella ; and lived there in peace. When thefe

meffengers came to the town, in which the princes feaftcd, they

entered the dining hall, and approached the feat of Ivar.

Sigurd Snake's-eye played at chefs with Huitferk the bold ; but

Biorn Ironfide, in the middle pavement of the hall, was polifhing

the handle of a fpear. The meffengers fainted Ivar with due re-

verence ; who, gracioufly receiving their falutation, afked them

who they were, and what news they brought ? They told him

the matter as it flood, that they were Englifhmen fent to him by

king Ella, to declare the death of his father.

D As
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Huitferkr oc Sigurbr lata begar falla nibr taflit, oc hyggia at

vandliga beffi tibindá fögu. Biorn ftendra hallargolfino oc ftud-

deft vid fpiót ftepti fitt enn Ivar fpurdi ba vandliga med huerum

atburd lif'lát hans hefbi verit. Enn beir fögdu allt fern farit

liefbi baban fra, er hann com, vid England oc til befs er hann

let lif fitt. Oc nu er beffi faugo var bar comit, er hann hafbi
betta maelt : gnybia mundu grifir; bokar Biórn höndum fiaum

a fprót íkaptino, oc fua hafbi hann tekit faft, at banda ftajrinn

fà á eptir. bá er fendi-menn luku fia-fógn beffari, hriftir Biorn

fpiótit i fundr fua at ftauck i tua luti ; enn Huitferkr hellt tauflo

einni er hann hafbi drepit, oc hann kreifti liana fua faft, at

blod ftauck undan huerum nagli enn Sigurbr Ormr i Auga hafbi

hallbit a knifi einom oc fcof nagl ílnn er beffi tibindi voro fógd.

Oc hugbi fva vandliga at befíum tibendum, at hann kendi egi

fyrr enn knifrinn ftod i beini oc brabz hann egi vid. Enn Ivar

fpyr at ollu fe m gerzt, enn litr hans var ftundum raubr, ftun-

dum blar enn lotum var hann bleikr, oc hann var fua brutinn,

at hans haurund var allt bláfit af beim grum-leik er i briofti

hans var.

Oc nú tekr Huitferer til orba oc fegir, at fua maetti hefndena

brabazt upphefia, at drepa fendi-menn Ella konongs ; Ivar fua-

rar, bat fkal eigi vera ; beir Ikolo fara i fribi huert er beir vilia :

oc ef nokot er bat, at ba fkorti, fcolo beir mer til fegia, oc fcal

ec fá beim.

Oc nú er beir hafa lokit erindi fino fnúa beir utar eftir hollini

oc til fcips fins, oc er beim gefr byr, lata heir i haf, oc ferz beim

vel, bar til er beir koma a fund Ella konong's. beir fegia honom

fra huerfo huerum beirra hafi vidbrugbet befia tibinda-faugu :

oc er Ella konongr heyrir betta, ba maellti hann ; befs er van, at

annat huert manom ver Ivar burfa at óttaz, eba engan ella ; oc

i mundi
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As the menage began to be diftlófed, Iluitfeik and Sigurd

dropped their game, weighing what was faid with great care.

Biorn flood in the middle of the hall leaning on his fpear : but

Ivar diligently enquired by what death, and by what means, his

father had perifhed : which the mefiengers related, from his firft

arrival in England, till his death. When, in the fucceffion of

things, they came to the words of the dying king, that the

young boars would make a noife if they knew the fute of their

father, Biorn grafped the handle of his fpear fo tight, that the

marks of his fingers remained ; and when the narration was

ended dallied his fpear in pieces. Huitferk preffed the1 chefs-

board fo with his hands, that they bled. Sigurd Snake's-eye,

paring his nails with a knife, was fo wrapt in attention, that he

cut himfelf to the bone, yet did not perceive it. Ivar, above

all, anxioufly enquiring, changed colour continually, now red,

now brown, now pale, with the anger and indignation hid in

his breafc.

Thus matters flood, when Huitfèrk, beginning to fpeak, faid

that it was eafy to begin their revenge in the daughter of thefe

meflengers; which Ivar forbad; and ordered them to go in peace,

where they would ; and that, if they wanted any thing, they

ihould inftantly obtain it.

Their bufinefs duly performed, the legates paifing through

the hall to the door, went to their fhips; and, the wind being

favourable, they failed, returning with convenient navigation to

their king. Ella perceiving, from the report, what each brother

had done while he heard the meffage, faid that he forefaw that

Ivar, or none, was to be feared.     And that though all had fhewn

rage,
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nuindi beim got innan rifia ; oc hallpit manom ver fa riki
varo fyrer beim. Nú lastr hann varb hauld hafa urn allt fit

ríki, fuá egi mátti her koma á uvart hanom.

Enn er fendi menn Ella konong's voro brott-farnir, ganga

beir brsebr a mal-flefno, huerfo ]>eir íkylldo medfara of heñid
efter febr fin. bá mœlti Ivar; engan lut man ec i eiga oc egi fá

lid til buiat Ragnar for fern m ig varbi, hann bió illa til finafauk
i upphafi ; vil ec biggia fe bœtor af Ella konongi, ef hann vill

leggia til vid mig.

Enn er beir heyra bctta braedr hans, verba beir reidir mioc,

oc fegia at alldri fcylldu beir fua at klaekum verba, bott hann

villdi ; fua mano bat marger maela, at ofs fe mis-lagbar hendor

i kne, ef ver fcolom egi hefna faudr vars; enn ver haufom viba

farit um heim, med her-fcilldi, oc drepit margan man fak-laufan.

Oc enn fcal bat egi verba, helldr fcal bua huert fcip fern fie faert

er i Dana velldi, fcal fua giorfamliga fafna libi, at huerr mabr er

fciolld ma bera moti Ella konongi, fkal fara.

Ivar fegir at hann man efter fitia, oc bau fcip er hann á fyrer

at raba, nema bat eitt er ec a fcalfr. Oc er bat fpyrz at Ivar

leggr enga itund á, fá beir miklu minna lib, oc fara bo egi at

fibr.

Oc begar er beir coma vid England, verbr Ella konongr varr

vid, oc lastr begar horn vidgialla, oc bybr til fin öllom mönnom

beim er hanom vilia fylgia oc nú for hann fua mikit lid at engi

mabr matti tblu a-coma oc fer i móti beim bnebrom. Oc er beir

;fionaz breftr i bardaga, oc fua lykr at fynir Ragnars koma a

iflotta enn Ella konongr hefir figr.   -Oc er hann var at reka

flottan,
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he neverthelei's prefaged that his power would continue. But,

to fecure this, he fent fcouts to all parts, left the enemy fhould

make an unexpected  attack.

The meffengers gone, the brothers took counfel how they

fhould avenge their parent's death. And Ivar denied that he

would lend any affiftance ; faying that Ragnar had met with a

fate worthy of defigns wanting counfel ; and that he would take

fatisfaction in money, if any were offered by Ella.

Which being heard, the other brothers, ftung with rage, faid

that, though he might act fo, they would not commit fuch a

crime. And that it would be juftly obferved by moft men that

it was no fmall folly to neglect the vengeance of their father's

death, after they had fubdued in the furrounding kingdoms, and

had frequently flain the innocent. And, that this reproach

might never happen, care was to be taken that all the fhips in

the Danifh kingdom fit for lea, fhould be equipped ; and foldiers

fo diligently levied, that every one, able to bear a fhield againft

Ella,  fhould be ordered to follow the camp.

Ivar replied that he would neverthelefs remain, with that part

of the fleet which obeyed him, excepting only the chief fhip.

When it was known that Ivar gave little affiftance to the attempt

of his brethren, they obtained flight aids ; yet did they not de-

fift from their defign.

When at length they came to England, king Ella, informed

of an hoftile invafion, proclaimed, by found of horn, that

all fhould come to him who would follow him. Which done,

fo great a multitude afiembled, that they could fcarce he num-

bered: and he led thefe forces againft the brothers. When the

armies came near, a fight arofe, with this event, that the fons

E of
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flottan, fegir Ivar, at hann aetlar egi aftr at huerfa til libs fins,

oc vil ec reina huert konongr vill mer nockorar facmdar unna eba

engrar, oc bycki mer fá betri, at biggia yfer-bót af honom, enn

fara flikar ufarar fleiri fern nu fórom ver. Huitferkr fegir at

eigi mátti lut i eiga med honom, oc at hann yrbi at fara med

fin efni fem hann villdi : alldri fcolom ver fe taca efter faubr

varn.

Ivar fuarar, at bar mundi fcilia med beim, oc bad bá rada fyrer

bui er beir átto aller faman, en ber fcolo fenda mer laufa-fe, fem ec

kued á.

Oc er hann hafdi betta moelt, bad hann bá vel fara, oc fnyr

begar finne ferd á fund Ello konongs, oc er hann cemr fyrer

hann, kuebr hann konongin virbuliga, oc hefir fua mal fitt. Ec

em cominn á fund ybvarn konongr, at mxla til fátta vid bic, oc

ftikrar fiembar, fem jríi villt gert hafa til min, oc nú fe ec bat at

ec hefi egi vid ber ; oc bycki mer bat bezt at biggia af ybr flika

fiemd fem bu villt mer veita, enn lata mina menn fleiri fyrer ybr

eba fcalfan mic.

bá fuaradi Ella konongr ; bat kalla fumir menu at egi fe htegt

at trúa ber, oc bú maslir ba oft fagurt er bu hyggr flátt, oc man

ofs vera vant at fia vid ber eba braebrom binom. Ec mnn fagbi

Ivar til utils maela vid bic; ef bu lœtr bat til, fcal ec fueria ber aftr

i mót, at cc fcal aldri vera i móti ber. Nu fpyr konongr til huers

hann mselir of yfer bœtor ? Ec vil fegir Ivar, at bú gefir mer bat
af landi bino er Uxa-hud tekr yfer, enn }iar utan um fcal grand-

vaull gera, oc man ec ecki til meira mxla vid bic : oc bat fe ec

at bu villt mer engrar fsemdar ur.na, ef bu villt egi betta. Egi

veit ec fegir konongr at ofs megi betta at meini verba, bott bu ha-
fir
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ôf Ragnar, driven to flight, left the victory to Ella. While the

victor puriued the fugitives, Ivar, who though not in the battle

had accompanied his brothers, faid he would not return ; but

would try if the king would do him any honour. For that it was

far better to accept an offered fatisfaction, than again to experience

the fame evils. Huitferk anfwered that they muit of force per-

mit him to do as they pleafed, fince he would not ufe found

counfels; but that the other brothers would never allow their fa-

ther's ghoft to be appeafed with money.

Which being faid, Ivar infilled that they ihould leave him; and

requeftcd that they would, with united care, protect: his inheri-

tance at home ;  and readily fend him what money he defired.

So faying, he bade his brothers farewell ; and purfued his jour-

ney to the pretence of king Ella. Where arriving after a decent

falutation, be fpoke thus: "I come to thee, O king, to offer

" friendfhip of my own accord; and to receive what honour thou

" wilt give. For doubtlefs it is better, as it is manifeft that I can

" do nothing againft thee, to receive fuch favour from thee as

" thou wilt impart, than to be deprived of many of my men, or

" perhaps of my own life."

Ella anfwered that it was afierted by many, that it was not fafe

to give faith to him, who was moft likely to ufe flattering fpeech,

when he might meditate nothing but guilt. For which caufe he

was to be atfted with cautioufly. To which Ivar faid, " I afk for

" little ; and if you give it, I will confirm my fidelity with an

" oath, that I will never be againft thee." And the king afking

what fatisfaction he afked, Ivar anfwered that he defired as much

ground as a bull's hide could furround. That with this portion

he would be content: but, if it were denied, it would be a fign

that the king would beftow no honour upon him. When the

4 . king
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fir betta or mino landi ; oc at vifo man ec fá ber betta ef bú villt

bat fueria mer at beriaz egi moti mer : oc egi uggi ec brsejir bina,

ef bú ert mer trúr.

Nú raba beir betta med fer, at Ivar fuerr honom eiba at hann

fcylldi aldri fcióta i mót honom, oc ecki rád leggia til meins i móti

honom, enn hann fcal eignaz af Englandi bat fern Uxa-hud tekr

yfer, er hann fengi mefta til. Nú faer Ivar fer öldungs-hud, ei-

iia ; hann lastr hana bleita oc brifvar benia, oc bui nxft rifta fem

mioll alia i fundr. Oc er belfo var lokit, var bueingr fá fua langr

at furba var at; oc engum com i hug at fua maetti verba, benna

bueing laetr hann breida a einom velli, en bat var fua vidt land, at bat

var mikil borgar vidd, oc bar fyrir útan laetr hann marka grund-

vcill, fem till mikillrar borgar veggia ; oc ba fœr hann fer fmiba

margra, oc lseta reifa hus morg a beim velli, oc baer lsetr hann

.gera borg eina mikla,  var fu kaullut Iorvic.

Oc nú er hann hafbi borg bá gera látit, hafdi hann laufa fe

uppgefit, enn hann var fua aurr, at hann gaf a tuœr hendr ; oc

bótti fua mikit of fpeki hans at allir fóktu hann at rábom oc vanda

malom. Oc fua fcipabi hann aullum malum, at huerum bókti

fer bezt gegna : gerdiz hann af beffo fua vinfaell, fua at hann átti

undir huerum manni vin.

Ello var mikit lib at Ivari fyrer landráda faker, fua at konongr

lœtr hann mórgom málom fcipa, oc barf egi til at fara fialfr.
Oc er Ivar hafbi fua comit rabi fino, at bar byckir til allrar fpec-

tar at fia, fendir hann menn á fund brasbra finna, befs erindis at

beir fcndi hanom gull oc filfr fua mikit, fern hann quab a. Enn

er beir menn coma á fund beirra broebra, legia beir fin erinde, oc

fua huar komit var hans rád, buiat menn bottoz egi vita yfer hue-

lom braugbom hann bio, oc fua fcilldo beir brxbr at hann hafbi

ba
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king had weighed this propofal, he thought it might be done

without danger; and faid he would grant his requeft, if he would

promife on oath, that he would never bear arms againft him ;

for with his friendfhip he had nothing to fear from his brothers.

Affairs being thus ordered, that Ivar, upon making oath that

he would, neither by his counfels nor arms, attempt to hurt the

king, ihould receive fuch portion of land in England, as he could

embrace with the largeft bull's hide ; he took a very great one, and

wetting, and expanding it, three times, cut it into as flender ftripes

as poflible. Which being done, the joined piece was fo long, that

all wondered, and it furpaffed expectation. This being extended

in a rural plain, furrounded fpace enough for a large town. So

drawing a boundary around it, he defcribed the circumference of

a wall, fit to defend a large town : and, collecting mechanics, he

reared houfes, and built a large town, to which was given the

name of Iorvick.

The town built, Ivar was at great expence, for with both hands

he gave gifts to all. And was fo renowned for wifdom, that all

afked counfel of him, and defired the moft weighty caufes to be

decided by him ; which when he terminated to the content of

all parties, he gained great and univerfal favour.

So that he was of no fmall affiftance to Ella in adminiftering

his affairs ;  for in the king's abfence he fettled many fuits.

Ivar, when he had carried matters fo far, that all perfuaded

themfelves that their fafety lay in his hands, fent meffengers to

his brothers, defiring them to fend as much gold and filver as he

defired. The envoys coming to his brothers tell their bufinefs ;

and, when they faw them doubtful what counfel to take, related

the progrefs of Ivar. Which revealed, the brothers underftood

F that
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ba egi flaps muni efter bui fern hann var vanr. Nu fenda beir

Ihkt fe fern hann aquabbi, oc er bau como til Ivars, gefr hann

bau ¿11 fe enom ífozfto maunnom i landino, oc dregr fua lid mi-

dan Ella konongi ; oc allir heto bui, at kyrrir mundo fitia, bott
hann gerbi bangat herfaur. Oc er Ivar hefir fua lid dregit undir

fie, bá fendir hann menn á fund brasbra finna at fegia beim at

hann villdi at beir bibi ut leibangri of bau laund aull er beirra ri-

ki ftod yfer, oc beir fcorabi huercom manni er beir feingi.

Oc bu er beffi Ord-fending kom til beirra braebra, bregba beir

vid fciótt, fcilia at nú mundi beir fá figr,  oc famna libi mu alia i|
Danmaurk, oc Gautland, oc aúll bau laund er beirra vaulld var

yfer, oc drogo uvigan her laman, oc hafa almenning úti. beir

hallda fcipom finom til Englands baebi dag oc nott, oc villdo nú fern

fift at niól'n fari fyrer beim.

Nu er lu herfaga faugd Ella konongi hann fafnar fer libi, oc

for litit, buiat Ivar hafdi mikit lid undan honom dregit. Ivar for

begar itnót Ella konongi, oc fcgir at hann mundi enda bat er hann

haf bi fuarit ; enn ecki má ec, fagdi hann raba tiltekum brnsbra

minna : enn bui má ec raba at finna ba, oc vita ef beir vili ftödua

her fin, oc gera ecki meira illt, enn beir hafa ádr gert. Konongr

iátadi beflb oc ferr Ivar a fund braebra finna,  oc eggiar bá miöc at •

beir fcylldo fern bezt framganga, oc fern biadaz lata bardaga ver-

da, buiat konongr hef bi miklo minna lid. beir fuara at egi mundi

hann buifa at eggia ba, oc at beim vaeri it fama i hug nú fern

fyrr.

Nú ferr Ivar oc hittir Ella konong, ec fegir honom at miklo

voro beir ákafari oc óbari enn beir villdi á hans ord hlyba, oc bá.

er ec villdi um grid leita ybar i milli septo beir gegn. Nu man

ec enba mina fuardaga,  at ce man egi beriaz imoti ber, oc man

ec
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that he was in another mind than formerly; and fent the money

he defired. Ivar diftributing it among the chief men of the

kingdom, fo alienated their minds from king Ella, that they pro-

mifed to remain quiet, if it happened that he made war on the

kingdom. By which means when he had llrengthened himfelf

with aid, he fent a mcfienger to his brothers, requefting them

to raife foldiers, and gather as large forces as poflible in all the

regions fubject to them.

The mefláge received, the brothers underftanding that Ivar was

in great hopes of an avenging victory, grant his delire ; and by

general edict raife an army out of Denmark, Gothland, and the

other provinces fubject to them. This done, they fail with their

fleet to England, night and day, that they might foreftall the

news of their voyage.

When king Ella heard that the enemy had invaded his king-

dom, he commanded the attendance of his army ; which being

corrupted by Ivar, few came. And Ivar, going to the king, tefti-

fied that he would conftantly keep his fworn faith ; adding that

the defigns of his brothers ought not to be imputed to him ; and

that, if the king pleafed, he was ready to meet them, and try

if they would agree to a truce, and to abftain from further mif-

chief. The king confenting, Ivar went to his brothers, and ad-

vifed them to give proofs of their valour, and quickly attack an

enemy far inferior in number. The brixhers anfwered that

there was no occafion to excite the- n, a|ready in the fame mind.

Ivar, returning to Ella, faid that his bi /tiers were too vehe-

ment to yield any thing to entreaty ; and they had received the

propofition of a truce with jeers. " But I," he added, " will

" abide by my promiles confirmed by oath, never to bear arms

5 " againft
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ec vera kyrr hia oc mitt lid, enn bardagi gengr med ydr fem

verba má.

Nú fia beir Ella konongr lid |>eirra braebra fua geyft at furda

var at. bá maelti Ivar. bat er nú till Ella konongr, at bú fylkir

libi bino, enn ek get befs at beir veiti ber harda atfokn. En begar

beirra lid hittiz, fneruz margir af haufbingum frá konongi, enn

bo vard bardagi mikill oc ganga beir hart fram fynir Ragnars

gegnum fylkingar Ella konongs, oc fua varo beir ákafir at beir

hyggia at buí eino at gera at verkom fem meft. Var fu orrofta

baebi laung oc haurd, enn bo lauk fua at Ella konongr kom á flotta

oc varb handtekinn, enn mikill borri fell af libi hans.

beir brasbr minntuz nú á huerfo faber beirra var pindr, oc

masito at fkyldi breita um lif-lat hans : er bat nú rád fegir Ivar,

at minnaz huern daud-daga hann valldi febr varom : nú fcal

fá anadr fern oddhagaztr er marka aurn á baki honom fem inni-

legaz, oc bann aurn fcal rióda med blóbi hans enn fá madr fem

quaddr var till beflbrar fyflo, gerir fem Ivar baud honom, at

hann riíli aurn á baki Ello oc fiar fidan aull rifin frá rygginum

fua at bar voro lungun utdregen. Sua fegir Sighvatr íkalld
i Knuts-drapo.

Oc Ellu
bak at let

Hann er fat

Ivar ara

Iorvik ikorit.

Ella konongr var mioc farr ádr beffi fyfla lykr, oc fetr nú lif fit.
Efter befla orroflo gerdiz Ivar konongr  yfer beim luta Eng-

landz, fem hans fraendr haufdo fyrr att.     Hann átti tua fons fril-

lo-borna, het annarr Yngvar enn annar Hufto ; beir pindó lat-

ín und
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" a-raintl thee ; fo fliall, with my men, look on,  whatever fate

" the battle may have."

Which being faid, Ella faw the enemy advance very fpeedily.

Then Ivar advifed the king to arrange his army, for that quick

attack was to be feared. When the armies met, many chiefs de-

ferted the king's banners ; yet was the conflict fierce, till the fons

of Ragnar broke the ranks of Ella, endeavouring with all their

force to commit as great (laughter as poffible. After a long

fight, ftrongly conducted on both fides, king Ella, after the

fiaughter and flight of moil of his men, was taken prifoner.

Which done, Ivar and his brothers, remembering what tor-

ments their father had fuffered, thought it proper, that the cap-

tive king fhould endure as great. Then Ivar faid, " As we re-

" member what death he inflicted on our father, let us order fome

" man, eminently fkilled in painting, carefully to inferibe an

" eagle on his back, and tinge it in blood." The man, to whom

this bufinefs was committed by Ivar, obeying his orders, cut the

form of an eagle on Ella's back ; feparated the fides from the

back-bone ; and drew out the lungs through the aperture.

Which Sigvat the poet witneffes, in his poem called Knut's Drapa,

" And in the back of Ella, Ivar at York caufed an eagle to be

*< inferibed."
Ella,   fuffering   great   torments   before   this   punifhment   was

ended, died.

After this battle, Ivar was made king over that part of England

which his anceftors had formerly poffeffed.     He had two fons by

a concubine, Yngvar and  Hullo ; who, by command of their

G father
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mund konong en helga efter bodi Ivars, oc lagdi hann bat riki

under lie.

Lodbrocar fyner foro um maurg laund med hernadi, England,

oc Frackland, oc Valland, oc ut um Lumbardi. Enn fua er

fagt, at bar hafi beir framaz komiz, er beir unnu bá borg er

Luna her, oc um eina ft und aetlobo beir at fara til Ruma borgar

at vinna hana ; oc hefir beirra Hernadr fraegftr verit áf Daniki

tungo.
Oc er beir koma aftr i riki fit, bá íkifta beir laundom med

fer, tók Biörn Iarnfida Upfála riki oc alia Suibiod, oc bat er bar

til heyrer.

Sigurdr Ormr i Auga hafbi Selund, oc Sean, oc Halland, oc

alia Vikina, oc Agdir til Lidandes nes, oc mikin borra af Upp-

laundum.     Enn Huitferkr hafdi Reidgota land oc Vindland.

Sigurdr Ormr i Auga átti Bluso dottor Ello konongs : beirra

baurn voro bau Knutr oc Aflaug,  hun var tuiburi vid brobr fin.

Aflaug var moder Sigurdar Hiartar, faudr Ragnhilldar, mo-

dar Haralds Harfrga, er fyrfir red aullum Noregi einn.

Knutr er kalladr var Haurda-Knutr tók riki efter faudr fin i

Selund,  Skaun,  oc Hallandi;  enn Vikin huarfbá undan honom,

Hann atti bann fun er Gormr her, bann var heitinn efter fof-

tra hans fyni Knutz fundna, bann helt land af funom Ragnars

medan beir voro i hernabi.

Gormr Knuts fun var allra manna meftr oc fierkaftr, oc enn

mefli atgervi madr um alla luti. Enn egi var hann fua vitr, fern

verit höfdo enir fyrri frandr hans. Gormr tók konongdom eftir

faudr fin. Hann feck byri, er kaullut var Danmerkr bot, dottor

Klackharalds, er konongr var i Jotlandi, enn er Haraldr var an-

dadr bá tók Gormr bat riki alt under lie.     Gormr konongr for

med
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father, martyred Saint Edmund the king, and feized his king-

dom.

The fons of Ragnar I„odbrook infefted many regions, as Eng-

land, France, Italy, and Lombardy. It is faid that they came

at laft to the town called Lucca, which they took ; and propofed

to go to Rome and fubdue it. Their actions are famous above all

that fpoke the Danifh tongue.

Being returned to Denmark, they divided their inheritance,

Biorn Iron fide had the kingdom of Uplal, all Sweden, and the

fubject regions.

Sigurd Snake's-eye had Selancl with Sconen, Halland, Yik, and

Agdes even to Litkndefnefs, with a part of Upland. Huitferk

had Reidgothland,   and Vintlland.

Sigurd Snake's-eye married Blasa, daughter of king Eila, by

whom he had Aflauga and Knut.

Aflauga, twin with her brother, was the mother of Sigurd

the Stag, the father of Ragnhilda, the mother of Harald Har-

fagre,  firlt king of all Norway,

Knut was commonly called Haurdaknut ; and fucceeded his

father in Seland,  Sconen,  and Halland ;  another having Vik.

Gorm was his ion ; which name was given in memory of

his folter-father, Gorm, fon of Knut the foundling, who, in

the abfence of Ragnar's fons,  managed their kingdom.

Gorm, fon of Knut, though he excelled all in ftature and ftrength,

and was well ikilled in all arts that become a prince, yet his pru-

dence was not equal to that of his anceitors. Succeeding his father

in the kingdom, he wedded Thyra, furnamed Denmark's Delight,

the daughter of Klachharald, king of Jutland ; and obtained

that kingdom on the death of his father-in-law.     Upon w°hich,

entering
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med her yfer alt Jutland, oc eyddi aullum Nes-konongom, alt

fudr til Sles, oc fua vann hann mikit af Vindlandi, oc margar

orroftor átti hann vid Saxa, oc gerdiz hann hinn rikafti ko-

nongr.
Hann atti ma fua funo, het inn ellri Knutr, enn Haralldr inn

yngri ; Knutr var allra beirra manna fegrftr er menn hafa fet.

Konongr unni honom um fram huern mann, oc bar med aull

albida :  hann var kalladr Dana áft.

Haralldr liktiz i modor aett fina oc unni hun hanom egi min-

na en Knuti.

Ivar inn Beinlauli, var lengi konongr a Englandi, oc vard

fottdaudi, oc ba er han lá i baña fótt finni, maelti hann, at hann

fcyldi bángat fera er her fcátt vasri, oc befs quedz hann vaenta

at beir mundo egi iigr fá er bar kœmi vid land. Oc er hann

andaz, var fua gert fem hann maslti fyrer, oc var bá i haug lagbr.

Oc bat fegia menn at bá er Haraldr konungr Sigurdarfon for til

Englands, at hann kxmi bar at, er Ivar var fyrer; oc at Vilialmr

baftardr, bá er hann kom i land, feri til, oc bryti haug Ivar's;

fendi hann ba mann úfúin. Hann let gera bal mikit, oc brenna

Ivar a bui báli.

Efter Ivar tók konongdom i Englandi Adalmundr ; hann var

brobr fun Iatmundar ins helga, oc kriftnadi hann vida England.

Hann tóc íkatta af Nordhymbra landi, bat var bá heidit.

Efter hann tók konongdom, fun hans er Adalbricht het, hann

var gódr konongr oc vard gamall. A hans daugom ovarlega

kom Dana herr til Englands oc voro formenn herfins Knutr oc

Haraldr fynir Gorms konongs. beir laugdo undir fie mikit riki

a Nordhumbra landi, bat er Ivar hafdi átt, Adalbrikt konongr

fór mol i ]>eim, oc bördoz beir fyrer Nordan Kliflaund, oc fell

bar margt af Dónom. Oc nockoro fidarr gengo Danir upp vid

5 Scarda-
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entering Jutland with his forces, he expelled all the kings of the

promontories, even to Stea, on the South ; and fubduing a great

part of Vindland, and diminifhing the Saxons in many battles, he

became a moil powerful monarch.

He had two fons ; of whom the eldeft was called Knut, the

other Harald. Knut was bleft with fo fair a face and form, that

he was efteemed more handfome than any born before him; and

was in the greateft favour with his father, and the people, whence

he was called Denmark's-love.

Harald refembling his mother, was in as great favour with her

as Knut.

Ivar reigned in England till his death ; and died of a difeafe.

Lying in his laft ficknefs, he ordered his body to be buried in a

place, where the enemy often landed ; for he prefaged that thofe

who landed there in future would not gain the victory. When

dead, his orders were obeyed ; and a hill lb reared on the fpot.

It is frequently reported that Harald, fon of Sigurd, coming to

England, landed at the fpot where Ivar lay : and that William, the

baftard, upon feizing England, opened the hilloc, and finding the

body of Ivar free from putrefaction,  committed it to the flames.

To Ivar in his Englifh kingdom fucceeded Adalmund, nephew

by the brother to Saint Edmund, who fubjccted to tribute Nor-

thumberland, then pagan.

After whom his fon Adalbricht obtained the throne. He was

a king of illultrious goodncfs, and lived to old age. In the end

of- whofe reign an army of Danes, under Knut and Harald, fons

of Gorm, invading England, fubdued a great part of Northum-

berland, formerly ruled by Ivar. Upon which Adalbricht meeting

the enemy, and fighting a battle at Clifland towards the north,

routed the Danes with great flaughter. But foon after the Danes

H leading
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Skarda-borg, oc baurdoz bar oc fengo figr. Sidaii foro beir fudr

til Iorvikr, oc geek bar undir ba allt folk, oc ugdo beir bá egi at

fer. Oc einn dag er heitt var, foro menn á fund, oc fua fem

konongs fynir voro á fundi milli ikipanna, hipo menn af landi

ofan, oc fkuto á ba ; var bá Knutr loftinn auro til bana : toco

beir bá likit oc flutto a fkip. Oc er landz mennfpyria betta,

famnaz beir faman fua at Danir fá enga uppgauugo faker famna-

dar landzmanna, oc fara fidan heim til Danmarkar.

Gormr konongr var bá a Iotlandi er hann fpurdi befit tidindi,

bá hne hann aftr á bak, oc fprack af harmi.

Annan dag eftir at iafn-lengd, tók konongdom eftir hann yfir

Dana velldi Haraldr fun hans, hann tóc fyrft trú oc fkirn finna.

asttmanna.
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leading their forces to Scharborough, fought, and obtained the vic-

tory. Then marching fouth to York, they fubdued the inhabi-

tants ; and pafled fome time in peace. Here when, one day, the

heat of the air invited men to fwim, it happened that, when the

royal princes fwam among the fhips, the inhabitants defcended to

the fhore, and ihot at them with arrows ; of which, one hitting

Knut, he died ; and his body was put in a fliip by his men.

Which being difcovered, the Englifh fuddenly aflembled, and

hindered the Danes from landing, fo that they were forced to re-

turn to Denmark.

Gorm was appointed king in Jutland when he heard this, and.

was fo concerned at the tidings, that falling backwards he was

fuffocated.

The next day, at the fame hour his father had died, Harald

fucceeded to the kingdom of Denmark. Who, firft of his na^

tion, received baptifm in the Chriftian faith.

EG
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E O dirigenda eft narrado, ubi Ragnarùs domi regnum nioderatur, n?qve ac
Regina Aílauga ¡nfcius, qvo in loco filü res agerent : id vero omnes uno ore loqvi,
nullos cum iis comparari poífe, f_pius audiens, ipfe pari lauiie digrmm neminem

elle judicavit. Qya re penitus animadverfa, labros arceffit, fylvamqve casdi juber,
ad conítruendas duas naves ingentis molis, qvas onerarias, et cunétis in orbe boreali
vifis majores fore omnes fibi perfuaferunt. Interim miíl'a per totum regnum fagitta,
belli indice, militem Rex imperat, et arma magno apparatu expedit, qva ratione,
in exteros bellum meditari, certo credebatúr. Res nova ad vicinos lata, Regibus,
populifqve, qvorum paci periculum íti ui videbatur, excubiis hoílem, fi forte ad-

venerit, exciperc fuadebat. Evenir aliqvando, ut Regina conjugem, qvo exerci-

tum ducere conftituilTet? percontaretur. Refpondebat Rex Ce í'acinus editurum, haud

minus qvam fiüorum; effc pr_ter Angliam, majorum Kegna armis a fe recuperata,

et ob hoc naves duas onerarias Lidis in Vtftfcldia (ftenim traflus Dofrinos montes

inter et Lidandefn_fam illi parebat,) condrui ceptas eífe. Regina regerente, du-

bium videri iter, qvod meditatus effet, et confultius efíc pluribus, fed minoris molis
navigiis uti, dixit, nullam eífe in eô vírtutem fi numerofa regnum claffe fubjugatur;
carere exemplo binis lantum navibus domatam fuiffe gentem, qvalis effet Ánglica ;

pr~ftare, habuiífe qvam pauciífima, fi vinci contigerit. Qvibus auditis Regina re-

ípondit, putare fe has naves, non minori parari fumptu, qvamfí plures longíe

naves earum loco inftrucfce fuilTent : nec eum latere, cingí Angliam fluxu maris in-

certo et vadis, propter qvse, dirHcillimum effe portus cum magnis navibus intrare;

his naufragio pereuntibus, militis fervati brevem fore defenfionem contra heiles un-
deqvaqve irruentes.    Tune Ragnarus cecinit,

Parcito nullus vente Rhenanœ

Qyi foitis audiri cupis,

Minus decet ftrenuum Regem

Annnlorum copia, qvam militum.

Indecorum ell áulicos annulis
Splendentes ante ftare.

Plures novi Principes

Mortem fruflra vitavifíe.

Qvibus diñis naves parari fociifqve bene inftrui curavit.    Qvít dum geruntur, ru-
mor novitatem rei ¡n varia late torqvet ; de qvo ita cecinit,

Qvam ultro citroqve
Audio vagam volitare (famam)

í Quod
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Qvod viri foils
Mimera fie minus a me recipient.

Tamen ego fortem

Et qvod dii decreverlnt

Fatorum llatores

Impavidus fubibo.

EiTeñis armatifqve navibus, ñafias ad navigandum idoneam  tempeflatem, abiturn
indicit, et a Regina in portum deducitur.    Hie ut ab invicem difcederent, ilia con-

jugi dicit, jam fe remuneraturam indufium, qvod fibi olim dederat; et rogata, qvo
id fieret ? carmine regefiit.

Tibi vovco indufium hocce demlfium

Kqvidem futum neutiqva'ii

Verum amica mente textum

E filis ferici tenerrimis.

Haud mittet vulnus fangvinem,

Aut mordebit te acies

Sacram indtitum veflem,

Qyte dus confecrata fuit.

Rex ejiis confdiis fe uti velle prornifit. Ubi ab invicem difcedunt, facile apparaît
Reginam contagia abiturn cegre ferre. His peracVis Ragnarus in Angliam, ut pro*

pofuerat, curfum dirigit, fed violenta tempeftate ufus, utramqve navim litori alli-

fam, nautis tamen cum impedimentis atqve armis fervatis, perdidit. Hie oppida,
urbes, et obvia qvrevis munimenta, ocius oppugnavit. Id temporis Northumbria;

prœfuit Rex nomine Ella, qvi ut Ragnarum abitum paraffe, certior factus erat,

fpeculatores mifit, qvi adventum hoftis, accenfis hunc in finem pyris, ocius indica-

rent. Ella hofles arma fibi intuidle doflus, nuntiis in omnes regnt partes ablegatis,

omnes adeffe jubet, qvi clipeo uti et eqvo infidere poffent auderentqve cadra feqvi.

Re nuntiata mira hominum mulcittido cogittir. Dum aciem Rex Ella inflruit, fuos

coram monet, ne Ragnarum, fi refciri contigerit cum adeffe, letho tradant, fiqvidem

illi effent nati, qvi mortem parentis ulturi, continuis invafionibus fibi graves forent.

Exercitu Ella: vilo Ragnarus fe ad pugnam parat : loco lorica; extremum ¡nduerat,

indufium, ab Aflauga fibi datum; manu vero gerebat haltam, qva ferpentem aides

Thoraî cingentem transfoderat nemine antea id aufo. Prater galeam tegumento

millo utebatur. In primo conflifhi ingens pugna oriter. Ragnaro manus numero

multum inferior erat, nec diu pugnatum, ante qvam fui magna ítrage cadunt. Ve-

rum ubi ipfe incelîît, rarus fuit fíoftis, & ordines perrupti, tantofqve inflixit iflus,

ut eifdem clipei, loricas & caflides avertendis impares effent. E contraria, nunqvam

ita petebatur, ut five ca.-fim punftimve id fieret, aliqvid fumeret inde vulnus.

Qna re tainetfi Elite régis copia; magnam pateretitiir cladem, tamen pugna emu even-

turn habuií, ut Ragnariani ad unum omnes caderent, ipfe vero clypeis circumdatus,
in hotlis manum perveniret. Qyo facto interrogatur cups fit. Süet ille, nihilqve

refpondet. Tune rex Ella; vir hie, inqvit, neceffum ell, graviores luat pœnas, fi

noluerit, qvis fit, tiobis aperite, juffitqve ut carceri ferpentibus plenam traderetur,
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ubi il le permaneret, donee nomen ediderit, unde poifct ititelligi, eum Ragnarum

elfe, qvo facto educeretur, qvam ocius fieri poterit. Hex in carcerem conjeflus, diu
ibi fédérât, anteqvam a ferpentibus impetum ferret. Qvod ubi prœfentes animadver-

tunt, effe fortem ajebant, cui nec arma nec viperre nocere poffent. Qvibus audi-

tis rex Elia jufTit verfem exui, qvœ fuprema viflo erat ; nec multo poil ex omni

parte, ferpentes illi adhœferunt. Tune Ragnarùs; frenderent, inqvit, Leones, fi no-

verint, qvœ-pateretur eorum pater. Qy_ tametfi diceret, non potuit tarnen inde

difei, Ragnarum mapis adeffe, qvam alium qvemvis regem. Dicfis carmen addidit,

Pugnas pugnavi

Qv„ celebres habebantur,

Feci multis mortalibus

Damna, qvinqvaginta unam.

Non putavi me viperis

Exitum vitre debiturum,
Id accidit valde multis

Qvod minime exfpeflaverint.
Et adhuc cecinit,

Frenderentleones

Si patris ftatum nofeent

(Exceptus fum joco nimium ferio

Fortitudinis Indice)
Nam acriter venenat_

Me fuxerunt viperae,

Jam brevi cadaver ero,

Letho proximus moriar.
Qvibus diflis vitam finit, & a carcere effertur. Verum rex Ella fufpieatus Ragna-

rum ibi mortem fubiiife, animo multum volvit, qvomodo rei veritatem edifeere valeat,

qvibus tueri regnum modis, & fieri certior, qvo vultu, de morte patris nuntium

filii régis mortui acceperint. Qyem in fineni id capit confilii, ut inftrucf a nave, cui

prœfectus prudentia & fortitudine infignis, nautœqve delefli dabantur, palam face-

ret, fe velle eos mittere ad Ivarum & ejus fratres, paternas monis nuntios ; qvod

iter aleas plenum cenfuerunt plurimi, nec id fubire voluerunt. Cíeterum rex eos

iuíTit probe obfervare, qveis finguli fratrum vultibus res novas acceperint, îterqve,

ut tempeffas permiferit agere. Rebus ita inftitutis, ut aliorum auxilio non indige-

rent, vela faciunt, & fecunda tempeftate perfruuntur.

Id temporis Ragnari fiiü per Auftrales regiones arma late tulerant, unde dum ha?c

aila funt in feptentrionem revertuntur ad recuperandum regnum, cujus curara pa-

tri antea dederant, etenim de failse ab eo expenitionis fortuna, et exitu, qvem ha-

buerat, ignari erant. Ut vero ab meridie profififeuntur, incola; accepto de adventu

eorum rumore oppida linqvunt, fortunafqve auferunt, qvo faitum eft, ut fratres

exercitui commeatu aegre providere polfent.

Accidit mane qvodam ut Biornus Ferrcum latus experjefaííus caneret.
F.xercitus tranfit qvolibet mane

Alacris has urbes
Prxferens
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Pixfercns inedia:

Qysefitaro pugna mortem.
Redeai ergo auftrum verfus per deferta

Petitum qvod linquebamus.

Ibi poterit fangvinem humanum

Roris inflar efl'undere iflibus baud vanis.

Et iterum cecinit,
Erat primum, dum ibamus

Mavortios celebratum ludos

Ut qvandam impetiremus

Gentem in Romano imperio

Ibi feci per clámides

(Tremuit aer cíedibus)
l\r frcqventes virorum mortes

Meum gladium duci.

Faítum eft, ut in Daniam fratres prius appulerint, qvam legad Ella; regís, ibiqve-
pacate egerint.    Legati autem, ubi  ad urbem veniunt, in qva convivio principes
excepti erant, triclinium ingrediuntur, foliumqve, cui lvaiuí infidebat, adeunt.

Sigurdus Vermioculus cum Huitferco Alacri latrunculis ludebat, fed Biornus Fer-
reum latus in medio aula: pavimento conftitutus manubrium halla: poliebar. Legati
Ivarum, qva par erat reverenda falutabant, qvo iilorum ofEcio comiter accepto, iüe,

qvi fint percontatur, qvidve novi référant? lili, qvte res erat, referunt, fe vitos
eñe Anglos a rege Ella ad eum miffos, ad narrandum pattis mortem.

Qyeis exponi coeptis, Hiiitfercus, Sigurdufqve ludura intermittunt, qva: dice-
rentur, fumma cura perpendentcs. Biornus in aulas medio innixus hafla ílabat,

Ivarus autem diligenter inqvifivit, qvo genere mortis, qveifve modis pater vitam fi-

nierat ; qva: legati omnia a primo in Angliam adventu, ad exitum ufqve docuerunt.
Ubi vero in ferie rerum ventum erat ad regis moribundi verba, qvod freinèrent Ju-

venes Leones, fi ftatum parentis noverint, fecundum hadas manubrium, Biornus

tanta vi manus movit, ut earum veíligia remanerent, finitaqve oratione in partes

haflam concuffit. Huitfercua latrunculum, qvem ceperat, tamfortiter inter digitos

comprcffit, ut finguli fangvinem mitterent : Sigurdus autem Angvioculus, cultello

duin nova narrabantur, ungvem rafit, ita vero in audiendo attentus fuerat, ut non

ante fentiret, qvam cultellus in offe ftaret, nec tamen id eum movit. Ivaro fuper

omnibus diligenter rogitanti, color in horas mutabatur, & alius alii fucceffit, nunc

ruber, nunc lividus, & paludo ora corpus miruni intumuit ira 8c indignatione, qvx
fub peítore latebant.

Rebus ita conftitutis Huitfercus fari orfus, ultionem dixit facillime pofle incipi a

caede legatorum, qvod Ivarus prohibuit, juffitqve eos pace fruí, qvocunqve ire vel-

lent, orans fibi indicarent, fiqvid deeffet, ocius illud obtenturi.
Negotiis rite peraílis legati fecundum aulam foras exeuntes ad navem fe recipiunt,

& opottunam terapeftatem nacti in altum vehuntur, commodaqve navigatione ufi

Amt,   donee ad regem pervenirent.     Rex Ella pereepto ex nuntiis,   qvi,  qva;
2 finguli
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fmguli egerint, dum res novas audierunt, exponebant dixit ominari fe aut Ivarum,
aut neminem timendum effe tametfi omnes volverint fub corde ¡ram, praefagire ve-

ro continuam fibi fore regno fruendi poteftatem. Qvem in finem exploratores in

omnes panes mittit, ne beeret hofli ex inopinato invafionem faceré.

Legatis difcedentibus fratres confilium ineunt, qvomodo parentis mortem ulcif-

cantur. Et Ivarus negat fe aliqvid conferre velle, ullifve auxiliis fubvenire Rag-

narum dicens habuiffe exitum qvi inceptis prudentia carentibus par fuiffet; malle fa-

tisfactionem pecunia numeratam, fi qvae ab Ella offerreiur.

Qvibu» auditis fratres ira peradti negant fe, tametfi id ageret, tantum fcelus commif-

furos; etenim a plurimis jufte obfervari, haud mediocrem id effc ftultitiam, ultionem
paterna? c_dis negligere poftqvam regna circumqvaqve fita armis fubjugaverint, &

innocentes freqventer occiderent, qvod ut nunqvam eveniret, curandum effe lit fin-

gul_ naves in regno Danise mari aptce inilruantur, milefqve tam ftudiofe conferibe-

retur, ut qvilibet contra Ellam clypeum ferre Valens, cadra feqvi juberetur.

Regelfit Ivarus fe nihilo minus remanfurum, cum ida claffis parte, qvee fibi pare-

bat, excepta praetoria nave. Ut innotuit Ivarum molimini fratrum exiguam impen-

deré operam, rara illi auxilia obtinebant, nec tarnen ab inflituto deftiterunt.

In Angliam venientibus, rex Ella de hofiili invafione certior faclus cornu (tuba)

lignum dari jubet, omnefqve ad fe venire, qvi eum feqvi velint. Qro facto tanta
confluxit multitudo, ut vix potuerit numerari ; illafqve copias adverfus fratres duxit.

Uterqve ubi convenit exercitus, pugna oritur ; eum vero fortiebatur eveotum, ur

Ragnaris filii in fugam verfi,- victoriam Ell_ relinqverent. Victor ubi fugientibus

acrius infidit, Ivarus, qvi pr_lio non ¡nterfuerat, notum facit, fe ad fuos revertí

nolle, experturum an rex velit aliqvem fibi honorem exhibere; eienim multum ex-
pediré oblatum accipere fatisfactionem qvam repetitis vicibus, qvœ jam experti fue-
rant, mala pad. Refpondet Huitfereus ferendum effe, ut, cum lanis confiliis uti
nollet, qvod placeret, exfeqvatur ; cœteros vero fratres nunqvam palfuros paternos

manes pecunia expiari.

Qvibus dittis Ivarus afferuit ab invicem difcedendum effe, petiitqve, ut, qv_ fua
domi effet h_reditas, communi cura tuerentur, ut pecuniam qvantam poflulaverit,

álacres mitterent.

Qvibus dietis, fratribus ille valedixit, iterqve ad regem Ellam perfeqvitur : quern

ubi convenit falutatione decenter peraita in hunc modum alloqvitur. Te, o rex,
igitur adii, ut ultra tibi amicitiam offerrem, qvem dare decreveris honorem repor-

laturus : etenim nullus dnbito, fatius effe, uti manifellum eft, me contra te nihil

valere, gratiam a te accipere, qvalis me participem fieri volueris, qvam pluribus

privari viris aut ipfa forfan vita.

Refpondet Ella cotnplures affeierc, baud integruni effe illi fidem adhibere, qvi

phaleratis potiílímum uti verbis folerer, ubi praiter dolos nihil meditaretur, ob qvam

caufam cautc cum eo agendum efle. Ad qv_ Ivarus ; parva inqvit funt, qvae peto,

qva? fi dedetis fidem tibi facramento faciam, me adverfus te nunqvam fore. Regi,

qvam rogaret fatisfactionem ? quxrenti Ivarus refpondit, fibi in votis elfe tantam

fundi portionem quanta poffet bovina cue coinplecti; hac limite circumdata plus
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fe non petiturum : negatam effe indicem, regem non velle aliqvem fibi honorem lar-

giri. Rex ubi perpenderat, hoc abfqve periculo pode fieri, annuit ejus precibus fe

id dattirum, li jurejurando promiferit, fe velle nunqvam adverfus regem arma ferre,

fiqvidem iilo amicitiam colenti, nihil ab ejus fratribus timendum effet.

Rebus ita utrinqve in ordinem redaftis, ut Ivarus jurejurando, qvod nec confilüs,

nec armis regi nocere tetnarer, perfoluto, Anglire partem, qvanta tegi corio bovis

máximo poterit, nancifeeretur, tauri cutem fumit, qvam madefaflam ter expandit,

h in lorum qvam fieri potuit tenerrimum diffecari curat. Qvo faflo apparuit lorum

adeo longuni, ut admiration] effet, omniumqve fuperaret exlpcctationem. Hoc in
campeftre planilie explicitum, fpatium perraagnte urbis cepit, qvod duflo extrinfe-
cus limite defcripfit in modum muri ampliflimum oppidum defenfuri : fabrifqve col-

leflis domos cxftruit, ingentemqve urbem condit, cui Iorvici nomen diftum.

Pofita urbe, ingentes ille fecerat expenfas, etenim utraqve manu liberaliter cui-

libet dona dedit, tanta vero fapientia cluchat, ut ab eo cotifdia omnes peterent, 8c

graviflimas caufas ¡llius arbitris fecari vellent ; qvas cum communi utriufqve partis

gaudio deeideret, magnam apud univerfos gratiam confeqvebatur.

Qva re Ella: haud medioeri in rebus adminiftrandis auxilio fuit, fiqvidem rege

abfente plurimas lites componebat.

Ivarus ubi eo res deduxerat, ut tutiflimum apud eum prrefidium effe, omnes fibi
perfuaderent, nuntios ad fratres mittit, petituros, argentum aurumqve mittant,

qvantum die popofeerit. Nuntii fratres adeuntes negotia explicant, & ubi, qvse
moliretur conidia ambigi animadverterant, qvantum Ivarus profecerit referunt. Qvi-

bus compertis fratres intelligebant, jam effe illi aliam mentem, qvam olim habuerat,
& peeuniam, ut rogaverat, numerabant. Qvam aeeeptam Ivarus inter fummos
regni viros diftribuens, eorum ánimos a rege Ella in tantum alienos fecit, ut promp-
terem, fe qviete domi manfuros, fi contigerit eum arma regno inferre. Qyibus
modis ubi fe auxiliis muniverat, legatum ad fratres abtegat, qvi eos certiores faceret,

rogare fe militera imperent, & per omnes fubjeftas illis regiones qvantas poflent,
copias contrahant.

Accepto nuntio, fratres, qvod intelligerent Ivarum fpe vindicis victoria: haud me-
dioeriter ali, rogatis ocius annuunt, Sc exercitum ex Dania, Gothia, cceterifqve pro-
vineiis fibi fubjeetis edicto generali colligunt. Qvibus failis claffe in Angliam iter
metiuntur nofle dieqve, ut nuntium itineris anteverterent.

Rex Ella hoílem ubi invafilfe regnum audit mildem imperat, qvi, ut erat ab
Ivato donis corruptus, admodum rarus venit. Et Ivarus regem adiens, conteftatur,
fe datam jurejurando fidem condanter fervaturum, nec effe fibi imputandos fratrum
aufus, qvibus fi regi placuerit, obviam iret tentatum fi inducías faceré & malis, qv.-e
coeperant, finem imponere, velint. Rege in hoc confentiente Ivarus fratres conve-
nu, hortaturqve, ut virtutis documenta edant & hoftem copiis longe inferiorem cé-
leri pugna adoriaiitur. Refpondent fratres haud neceffum eft eos acuete, qvibus
jam ac olim eadem mens effet.

Qvo faflo Ivarus ad Ellam reverdis, fratres dixit magis effe vehementiores, qvam
ut villenc precibus aliqvid dare, eofqve oblad feederis conditiones fannis excepiffe.

Ego
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Ego autem addidit, promiffis jurejurando confirmatis, arma nunqvam adverfus te

ferendi, ftabo, cum meis acturus fpectatorem, qvemcunqve demum pugna finem

fortietur.
Qyte ubi dicta funt, confpexit Ella hoftium copias celérrimo curfu advolare.

Tune Ivarus monuit regem, ut aciem inftruerer, etenim metuendum effe acrem

impetum. Ut agmina convenerunt, magnatum qvam plurimi regis figna deferuere,

tamen acriter pugnatum & Ragnaris filii ordines Ellae perrumpebant, omnibus in

hoc viribus nixi, ut ftrages qvam maxima ederetur. Pugnata diu, ¡x fumma utrinqvc

contentione, pugna rex Ella, fuis partem maximam ca?fis, fugatifqve, capitur.

Qyo facto Ivarus fratrefqve in memoriam revocantes, qvos parer cruciatus fubiif-

fei, dignum effe judicarunt, ut pares poenas captus daret.    Tune Ivarus, ut inqvit

meminiffe juvat, qvid mortis genus parenti adfeiverit, virum  pite c„teris pictoriie

artis gnarum jubeamus, aqvilam tergo ftudiofe inferibat fanguineqve tingat.    Homo

cui hoc negotii ab  Ivaro datum erat, juffa fecutus, aqvila in tergo infculpta, coftas

a fpina utrinqve fecavit, perqve rimas pulmones eduxit.    Qyod Sigvatus Poeta refta-

tur in carmine Knuts Drapa dicto.
Et Ell-

in dorfo fecit

Ule, qvi fedir

Ivarus aqvilam

Eboraci, exarari.

Magnos Ella anteqvam hoc finitum effet dolorem perpeflus occubuit.
Pod hoc praelium Ivarus rex factus, fuper ea Angl¡_ parte, qvam ejus olim ma-

jores polfederant.    Erant illi ex concubina filii duo Yngvarus & Hulto, qvi juffu

patris Sanctum Edmunchim regem martyrio fubjecerunt.    Ejufque regnum occupa-

runt.
Ragnaris Lodbroc„ filii regiones plurimas infedarunt, Angliam puta, Galliam,

Italiam, atqve Longobardiam. Memoria: proditum ed eos tandem venilfe ad urbera,

cui Luca nomen eft, qvam expugnarunt, propofuilfe autem Roman ire animo earn

fubigendi. Eorum geda pr_ omnibus aliis, qui Danicam loquebanrur linguam cla-

ruerunt.
Reverfi in Daniam h_reditatem dividebant. Biornus Ferreum latus regnum Upp-

falenfe, Sveciam toram, fubjettafqve regiones capiebat.
Sigurdo Angvioculo Selandia, cum Scania, Hallandia, Vikia, Sr Agdis, ufqve ad

Lidandifnefiam, magnaqve Uplandiarum parte, cefüt. Huitferci lortcm Reidgota-

landia, Vindlandiaqve faciebant.
Signrdus Anguioculus Blaram Ellas regis filiam uxorem duxit, qvorum liberi

erant Aflauga „ Knutus.

Afl.tüga cum fratre codem partu edita mater erat Sigurdi Cervi, patris Ragnhil-
dae, matris Haraldi Pulcricomi, cui Norvegia fob primo paruit.

Knutus qvi vulgo vocabatur Haurdaknutus patri in Selandiam, Scaniam, & Hal-

landiam, fucceflit, Vikia alii ccdente.
2 lili
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Uli fil lus erat Connus, qvod nomen ei inditum eft in memoriam Nutritii fui Gor-
mi Knuti inveDti filii, qvi abfentibus Ragnari filiis, regnorum iis fubjeflorum cu-

ram egit.
Goimus Knuti filius ctfi omnes 85 datura corporis 8c viribus prascelluit, 8c artibus,

qua: principes viros decent probe inflructus fuit, tamen non eral ill i par prudentia,

qua majores fui clarucrunt.
Patri in rcgnum fuccedens uxorem duxit Thyram cognominatam Danhe delicias,

filiam KlachharaMi régis Jutia:, illudque regnum genero mortuo naftus eft.
Qvo facto ubi Jutlandiam cum copiis luftravit, omnes inde promontoriorum reges

ad Sleam ufqve auftrum vcrfus expulit, magnaqve Vindlandiœ parte fubacta, 8c

Saxonibus freqventibus pradiis attriiis Augudiflimus rex factus eft.
Duos habuit filios, qvorum majori Knuti nomen erat ; alter Haraldus vocabatur.

Knutus tanta vultus corporifqve vemiflate beatus erat, ut formofior haberetur omni-

bus ante eum natis, maximaqve apud patrem, fubditofqve gratia floruit ; unde Da.
norum amor vocabatur.

Haraldo maternum genus referenti a innre non minor qvam Knuto gratia dabatur.

Ivarus ad mortem ufqve in Anglia regnavit, &c morbo decumbens natura: debitum

folvit. Qyo lethali morbo ut detinebatur, jufTit fe illuc efferri fepeliendum ubi
fréquentes effe folerent hoftium invafiones, ominari qvippe fe victoria non fruituros,

qvi ad iflum locum ex navibus afcenderint. Mortuo qvas pradcripferat, exfeqviœ

parabancur, ut tumulus factus eft, cui illatum funus. Ea freqvens circumfertur nar-

rado Haraldum Sigurdi filium in Angliam venientem appuliffe ad locum, in qvo Iva-

rus jacuit, Wilhelmum vero Nothum occupata Anglia tumulum aperuiffe, inven-

tumqve corpus Ivari a putrefactione immune flammis impofuiffe.  -

Ivaro in Anglia; regno fuccefut Adalmundus ex fratre nepos Sancli Edmundi, qvi

tributo Northumbrian! id temporis Ethnicam fubjecit.

Poft qvem filius ejus Adalbriclus imperium obtinuit : fuit ille rex bonitate infignis,

8c ufqve ad fenectutem vixit. Cujus vergente regno Danorum exercitus Knuto,

Haraldoqve Gormi filiis ducibus Angliam aggreffus, magnam Northumbria; partem

ab Ivaro imperatam fubjugavit. Qvo facto Adalbriétus hofli occurrit, pugnataqve
ad Kliflandiam, feptentrionem verfus pugna, magna Dano9 ftrage fudit. Sed brevi
poft Dani ad Scardaburgum copiis eduitis pradium ineunt, vifloriaqve potiuntur.

Inde auftrum vertus ad Eboracum profeiti incolas fubjugant, 8c temporis aliqvan-

tum fecuri tranfigunt. Hic ubi die qvodam aeris calor homines ad natandum invita-
bat, accidit, ut dum principes regii inter naves natarunt, defcenderent ad littus in-

cola:, 8c fagittis eofdem lacefcerent, qvarum una Knutus transfoflus obiit, 8c corpus
navi a fuis impofitum fuit. Qvo comperto Angli repente confluunt, Danofque a de-
fcenfu in terram prohibent : qva: res eos coëgit in Daniam redire.

Connus rex in Jutia conditutus erat, dum hune nuntium accepit, qvo percept

retrorfum inclinatus moerore fuffocatus éd. Altero pod die eadem bora qvo pater
obierat Haraldus in regnum Dania: fucceflit. Qvi primus ¡n fua gente Ctirido fide
data baptifmo ablutus eft.

ANNO-
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ANNOTATIONES.

PAC 2. Knerir, fing. Knor, vel Knaur, navis oneraria, profunda & a prrra

puppiqve celfa.

P. 23- Procter AiigJiam. Angliai partem qvintam ab Ivaro Vidfudme rege Da

nia?, Sec. VII. cujus ex filia alinepos erat Ragnarùs ïiibjugatam luilfe tedamr

Snorro Sturlefon in Heimskringla, torn. 1. p. 54, editionis Havn. 1777. Qyac

aufpiciiT Serenidimi Principis Hereditarii Dania; Mufarum artiumqee Patroni Opt.

Max. prodiit.

Ibid. Sagina bellico. Literis apud majores noltros nondum introduces, fymbolo-

rum freqvens erat ufus, qveis animi fenfa abfentibus ¡ndicarenr. Ovas pro diverfi-

taie rerum publica vel privata eranr, ilia autem eccleficiflica vel civilia. litraqve Hod

Sc Bodkafliir dicta funt. Cmn publicis hie nobis agendum erii. In his praicipua

funt.

P. Merki, Herteikn, Fana feu Signa militaría, qveis in acie alter ab altero dif-

tingui pollet exercitus. His Ethnici intexuere diverfi generis anitñafium figuras :

(«)«>rw,avisOthino facr_ tarn propter fagax, feroxqveingenium,qvamind¡c¡um hofti

dandum, elfe eum corvis in efcam deftinatum. Tale vexillum corvi fpecie infignitum

& Raven inde dictum Dani amiferunt in Anglia, A. D. 878, telle Clironico Saxoni-
co, p. H + Ex fcriptoribus medii _vi nemo hoc melius defcripfit qvam Afferius Me-

nevenfis in rebus gellis /Elfredi, edit. Oxon. 1723, p. 33. " Diluculo inqvit fuper

" Paganos ex improvilb irrumpunt Angli & a primo tempore holies hofliiiter cum

*' rege fuo maxima ex parte, paucis ad naves per fugam elapfis, prodernunt, ibi—

" qve acceperunt fpoiia non minima, in qvo etiam acceperunt illud vexillum, qvod

" Reafcm nominant. Dicunt enim qvod tres forores Hungari & Habbte filias fcil¡-
" cet Lodbrochi illud vexillum texerunt, & totum paravetunt illnd uno meridiano

" tempore, dicunt etiam, qvod in omni bello ubi prascederet idem fignum, fi victo-
" riam adepturi effent, appareret in medio figni qvafi corvus vivus volitans. Siti
" vero vincendi in futuro fuilfent, penderet directe nihil movens." Confer. Efhel-

ledus Monachus & Henrich. Huntcr.donienfis.    Qyibus addi poteft encomiarles Em-
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ira agens de Danis initio feculi XI. Angliam invadentibus. " Erar, inqvit, ¡is vex.
" ¡l!um miri portei.ti, qvod licet etc.!.un efle impoffibile lectori tarnen, qvia verum

" ed, vera: inleram lecYtoni. Enimvero dum edet finiplicifiimo candidiffimoqve in-

" testum ferico nulius figura: in eo infc'rta effet imago tempore belli temper in eo
" videbatur corvus, aefi intextus, in Victoria fuorum qvafi hians ore excutiens alas,
" inftabilifqve pedibus 8c fuis deviclis qvietiffimus totoqve corpore demiffus. Qvod
" requirens Thurketillus primi auetor prelii' : pugnemus inqvit viriliter focii, nihil
" enirn nobis erit periculi ; hoc deniqve tedatur indabilis corvus praefagientis vexilli."
Fuit etiim Sigurdo Craflb Nurthumbria: comiii, qvi anno MLV. obiit, vexillum
Reaven Land ey, five corvus terra: terror dictum. Vide Joh. Brompton, apud

Twifden, p. 945: 8c Lelandi Iiinerar. torn. IV. p. 142. Vertun non foli erant Dani,
qvi figno corvi utebantur, etenim Norvegos ¡Hud diu coluiffe certum eft. Sic

Olavi Trygguafonii regis Noivagia; anno 1000 mortui vita refert matrem Signrdi
Orcadum comitis filio dediffe " Vexillum miri artificii in fpeciem corvi efformatum,

" qvi dum vento illud pandebatnr, in hodes volafle vifus fuerit." Et qvis nefcit
corvum in nummis Olai Ncrvegi regis Northumbria: eodem fine apparere. Vide

Fountaine's Tabb. in Hickefii Thefauro Antiquität. Septentr. (,3) Draconibtis

omnes fera: naciones originis potiffimum Schytica: pro fignis olim ufa: funt, k Si-
nenfes, Wandaliqve in hunc diem iis uti gaudent. De Anglis, vide Math. Weft-

monader. De Dacis Clautlianus pluribus locis, itemqve Ammianus, libr. xvi. qvi

oozxomix tyhu-imAa, ea appellat. De Saxonibus Witichindus Saxo, lib. v. Et tan-

tus fuit apud Danos Norvegofqve Draconum ufus, ut non modo eorundem capita
in navlum proris érigèrent, verum etiam in caudas puppes defínete fecerinr, qva;

ratio eft, cur naves íorma ferpentum fabricara:, etiam poft religionis purioris intro-

ductionem Dracones fœpius appellentur. Lege vero cautum fuit neqvis pacatam

adiret navi terram, anteqvain Draconis capul in prora ereflum abftulerit. Vide

Egilli Skallagtimii vitam.
Tandem Chriftiani

Csefaris vexilla linqvunt

Eligunty^»«;» crucis

Proqve ventofis Draconum

Qyos gerebant palliis

Prœfcrunt infigne lignum

Qvod Draconem fubdidit.

Qyi mos ad Anglos perl.itus Mercios puta & Northumbros, ab iis in Norvegiam

feculo x tranfiit.  Etenim illi non modo in fignis, verum etiam in clypeis áurea cruce

tifi funt.    Hoc tellatur Snorro Sturlcifin, in vita Olavi Trygguafonii, edit. Skalholt,
torn. I. p. 92.

" 1 bann tima var Adalbertus Bifktip i Brimum a Saxlandi, hans Lasril'veinn var
" \angbrandr fun Vilibaldi greifa at' Brimaborg ; hann var ha rofkinn at aldri er

" Hu?, ertus at Cantarabyrgi baud Adalberti brodr finom til fin oc gaf honom go-

" dar giafer oc foronautum hans aullum, at beffo heimbodi var bangbrandr med
" bifkupi, oc pa cr giafemar voro frambornar. fa maelti Hugbertus bifktip til

3 pang-
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" bangbrands: med bui at bu ert litfkadr fem riddarar, boat Jju fert klerkr, f>ui gef

" ec ber Ikiöld er markadr er a krofs med likncfkio drottins vors, i. e. hoc tem-

" pore Adalbertus Brcm_ in Saxonia epifcopus, difcipulum habuit Thangbrandum

" filiutn Vilibaldi comitis Bremenfis. lile, a:taie provectus ab Hugberto Cantuari-

"(in Anglia) epifcopo, invitatus multa cum fuis omnibus accepit dona. In Adal-
" berti cornitatu erat Thangbrandus. Ut vero dona didributa funt, Hugbertus

11 Thangbrandum alloqvitur. Qyoniam inqvit eqvedribus exercitiis operam navas,

" etfiamfi clerical! ordini adh—reas, dabo tibi clipcum, cui infcripia eft crux cum

" imagine Domini noftri de illa pendentis." Qj'i clypeus Clavo Trygguafonio a

. Thangbrando poftea datus in tantum placuit, ut cruets inftgne, non lolutn ab hoc

rege led ctiamab ejus fucceifore Olavo Haraldi filio, fymbolum fignumqve militate

effe juberetur. Teftis erit Snorro, torn. II. Rex Olavus, inqvit " Snorro, in navi

11 fua centum viros loriéis annulatis & galeis Gallicis munitos fecum habuit. Ple-

" riqve milites aira finta gerebant, alii cruce áurea diftincta, alii vero crucibus rubro

" cjeruleoqve colore ¡Hita. Qvin & galeis in fronte cruceta albam creta inferibirex

" juffit. Eodem modoDani vexillum alba cruce deeoratum diu f.qvebantur." Vide

Th. Bartholini Diatribe de Ordine Danebrogico Havn. 1675, & Arnoldi Huitfeldii

Hidoriam Danire, torn. I. pp. 106. 107. 191. Nec tarnen femper Chiiftiani cru-

cis figno tam drifle adh—lerunt, qvin alias fanftorutn reliqvias penitus neglexerint.

Etenim Carnotenfes Camifiam Beatas Mari— Virginis in modum vexilli fuper pro-

pugnacula olim cxponebant. Vide Wilhelm. Mahmíbur. de Gedis Regum Anglix,

lib. ii. c. 5. Et Wilbelmus nothus in oppugnatione Angll_, ut nos docet fullona

Norvegiœ anécdota fThggiarfycie dicta, " Vexillo alligavit l'erinium fandti Odma-

" ri, iuper qvod Haraldus Godwini filius juraverat, fe operam daturum, ut Anglias

" regno potiretur."    Vide J.  Johnftoni  Antiqvitatcs Nortnanno Célticas, Havn.

mi-
ll". Sagitta belli index, Her'ór, Herbodsör vulgo dicta, quâ ab uno ad alternm

regni limitera oppidatim milla, patriara hode tyrannove opprimi ineol— monebantur.

Fuit illa (vide Saxo. lib. V. p. 85) Danis, Norvegis, atqve ifl.ir.dis in ufu. Vide

Snorro in Heims Kringla, tom. I. p. 250, & Thorm. Torf—i Hiílor. Rer. Norveg.

Part. II. p. 274. confer, leges antiqviff. Notvegico Gulathingenfes Tit. De patria
ptopugnanda, § de fagiitâ belli indice mittendà & pottanda. Verba legis ha'c

funt. " Enn ef fua felir hardlega at nockr herr hrefs cdr gengr a innanlands ba

" Ikulu beir er sonn herfaga kemr til fkera örvar upp oc lata tara landfenda a mille,

" fkal fu ör fara at minft.i läge biodgütor med bridia manne fulltida, enn á fió med

" fkipe fkipado. Hon fkal fara med biodleid med _cipe fkipirdo b_d¡ nœtor oc

" daga.- Ire ör fkal uppflcera i bygdar allavega af ] iodleid oc i eyar út oc beri
" huar ódrum med vattum. Enn ölltim irbnnum er or kemr til bágerir hun ftefno

" til fkips vid fio en fafnade a lande. Enn ef nockor li:r ja kyrr um, ba er fa

" útl-gr, J>UÍ }'a Ikal fara begn oc |-rœl!, ef befs barf vid. Enn ef nockr fellir

" herbods örvar veri utiaegr oc allt bat fem hann á, nema naudfyniar banne.

"Mete konongr b_r naudfyniar," i.e. Si gravis ita accident cafus, ut hodis 1¡-

" mites ingrediatur regni, illi qvibus hac de re cernís nuntiusprimum venerit, fagittam
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" promanr, ab uno ad alterum regni (imitera mittetidam. Qyse fagitta ad minimum
'* tribus comitaia vins perfecta: retatU ftcunnum publicam viam, mari vero nave beuc
" inftructa directo curfu, die nofieqve perferatur. Sagitta lignca a via; publica: later«

" utroqve accolU. inqve Ínfulas miliatur, qvam aiius ad aiium adhibitis teftibus ferai,
" Qvos vero obvios habuerit fagitta, ii ad mare eft, ios ad naves ire juber, fi vero in.
" continent!, ad conventuscerto loco adfcriptos. Qvi accepta fagina domi manlerir,

" exilio puniatur, coqvod liberis, fervifqve eadem eft neceflitas patriara proiegendi,
" Qvi fagittam belli indicein portare neglexeM, cxul edo, bords omnibus exuendus,
" nid intervenerii impedimentum, qvod foli regis fuberit arbiirio." Pro fagina Scoti

6c Stieci baculis in fine combufljs, funcqve ¡nllruclis eodun modo ucebamur. Vide

Celeberr, Pennant, in A Tour through Scotland, 1769, p. 19z, & Olai Magni Hiftor,

Rcr. Svecicar. lib. VII, c. iv. " Cernitvir, inqvit Olaus, hic homo pri-cipiti eqvu
" veflus fuftem feu baculum in fine combudiun altero fine ligatura offerens, cujus fi.

" delior fimpliciorqve interpretatio ha-c éd. Ut qvoiies immineant hoftes in litore
" maris feu limitibus regnorum feptentrianalium, tune illico jufTu prsfectorum pro.
" vtncialitim, baculus tripalmaris communi eoru n afpectu agiliori juveni curfu pra;.
" ciplti, ad iilum vel iilum pagtim feu viilam hujufuiodi edicto deferendo commit.
" titur, & tertio, quarto, vel octavo, die unus duo vel tres aut viritem vel omnes &
'* finguH ab anno triluftri cum arrnis & expends decem vel viginti dierum fub pœna
*' combuftionis domorum, qvas ufto báculo, vel fufpenfionis patroni, aut omnium qvas

" fune alligato fignantur, in tali ripa vel campo, aut valle compatere teneantur, fu-
" bito caufam vocaiionis, feu exfecutionis prasdicti prrefecli provincialis, qvod fieri
" debeat audituri. Itaqve nuntius ¡lie qvovis potla feu veredario celerior peiacta
" commiflione lente revertitur, flgnum afferensomnia fe legaliter feciffe." Conf. 1, c.
cap, v. 8c lleinhielmii notas ad Thorlteni Vikingfonii vitam. Canam auteni fapere
antiquitatem fagitta; rniflionem docet idem apud Chili íncolas ¡11 America olim ufiis
de hoc Margravius, lib, VIII. c. ¡v, refert qvod " ladera ineunt & ftabiliunt ¡n
" hune inodum. Qvi alium primatum aut rectoran communitatls ad fœdus 8c
" focieiatem armorum invitât, mittit per aliqvem fuorum, aut portât ipfe fagittam,
"qvam invitaras fi confentiat, manu dextra tangens, vice jurisjurandi fe obligat,
4 atqve hoc prtecipuum inter eos fidei eft vinculum ad eundem modum, cum neqve
" fcribere fci.uit, fiqvld aliqvid ulteri nuntiari velint, qvod bcllum aut aliud reip.
li igotium tangat, per fid um aliqvem fuum miniltrum mittunt fagittam cui fafcia
" ligata eft, focieiatis armoruin index, qvam ille, ad qvem mittitur dextra manu
" ., apir, k li vicifilm, aliqvid nuntiari velic, addit & alteram fafciam, atqve ita

¡«tarn remittit. Si amem opus fit, aliosqvoqve moneri, retinet prior fa-
" gittam cum fafcia, et ad fijos çonfcBderatos, per ftios circumferri curat, ad eundem
" modum." Apud Klandos ante fidern Cmifto datam f, ami. Chridi M, Maliei,
Tlic.ro. fumino eoruro Deo tribut! ico;, çjrcumlatus in comida conventufqve piiblicos
Incolas vocabat. Vide Steph, Joh. Stephanii notas in Saxonis Gratnmatici Hiftor,
Rer. Diinic.   Cui hand multo poft fiiçceÛM fi enris in I 1 adhibita ex
ferro lignove fabrefaeta ad ejus formani, qva in pucho Süldaftadeilfi Ulus eft ü\mií
•Haralds iex Norvegi» & cjufdtm piuiyuiartyr,

Bagtttil
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Sagittis vero utebantur Iflandi circum circa miflis, ubi homicidium faitum elfe
innotuerit; — conventus, qvem fine mora accolte adire lenebantur, ad confuitandum
de perfecuiione rei, Orvarthing appellatus fuit.    Vide Gragaf. Tit. Vigfiodi.

111°. Vindr Virga, qvae ut femper dignitatis erat index, ftaqvoqve fecuritatc
publica gerentes munivit. De Romanorum fafiibus hic nihil again, fatis habcns
obfervare i° Virgas Norvegis Riils vend, Saxonibus vero Rod, ignobilis fylv.-E filias
pro fceptro a regibus adhibitas fuiffe, donee crefcente pedetendem luxu ex eburno
auroqve gemmis fociato id fieret.    Tale Latino erat fceptrum

-femel in fylvis imo de ftirpe recifum

.-- pofuit—comas 8c brachia ferro

olim arbos, nunc artificis manus „re decoro

inclufit.

2°. Caducei vice fungebantur virga. Qyomodo Gregorius Turonenfis, libro
VII. c. 32. memorat " Gundeboldum duos legatos cum virgis confecratis, mifilfe

" juxta ritus Francorum, ut fcilieet non contingerentur ab ullo." Et Fredericus
dux Saxonise Carolo V. Ca?far¡ bellum indicturus nuntium cum -virga renui mifit.

Saspius autem pro virgis báculo utebantur veteres, ut patet ex vita Friderici II. Da-

ni„ regis per Refenium edita Havnias 1680.—Etenim rex fecialem Heideufibus cum

báculo albo & literis inftructum mifit, qvi Ditmarfis bellum denuntiaret. Qvem

ritum non modo Heidenfes ad incitias redacti obfervarunt, mittendo ad regem fuos

facerdotes pacis petendae gratia báculos albos geftar.tes, fed etiam Elfsburgenfes

Sueci, anno 1563, pr_fectum fuum Ericum Bagge in cadra Regis Danke ablega-

runt cum albo báculo, ut claves oppidi ad pedes vidons fupplex poneret.

3°. Virgos funt tefferce imperii &C dignitatis, fiqvidem olim line iis in publico fie-

bat nihil, nec apud Anglos, qvorum res moribus antiqvis ftant vigentqve, hodic qvid

peragitur. Hie Virga, the rod, live baculus femper adeft in ecclefia, aula, foro,

jam niger jam albus, prout ses id podulat emblamate inftgnitus muneris, qvod re-

pr—fentat, _ ante eos laïus, qvi imperio funguntur. Hint Virga f. baculus, impe-

rii emblema, five aftu fpontaneo difiiingatur, ut moris ed Stevardo regni, five

auetoritate legis alicui adimatur, indicat honores virg„ baculive comités non am-

plius geri poffe, donee régi, populoqve id placuerit. In facris ordinibus hoc com-

mune fuit, ut docet Chronicon Saxonicum ad annum 1047, qvando Ulfum epif-

copum ex Anglia, qvi ab Edvardo rege ad Synodum Vercellenfem miífus eral, eo

pene redact um indicat, ut pedum epifcopale illi confringeretur, qvod officium fuutn

prteftare non poffet. Et Wilhelmus II. Herberto epifcopo Theotfordenfi 1194,

epifcopatu abdieavit báculo epifcopali ablato. Imo " in fynodo Londinenfi 1102,

" multis F ranciéis & Anglicis clericicis baculi & officia per fententiam funt ablata."

EccleGafüca fymbola qva ad fynodos, templa, aliofve conventus facros indictio

fiebat, cruces fuiffe docent leges Norvegico Gulathingenfes Haconis Haconis filii.

Vide Jus Ecclefiart. Ubi " Huer Predr fcal crofs skera fá er kirkiu fokn heldr,

" oc fara lata fyrer helgum degi huerium oc fofludegi, fua morgum nóttum fyrer

" fem fylkifmenn verda áfatter.—Crofs fcal egi yngri madr bera enn xn vetra fua

" carl fem cona oc felia i hönd buanda ef hann vill egi vidrtaca, bá beri heim til
" húfs oc feti yfer dut i upp oc gangi inn oc fegi hiuum. Sua fcal bera tingbod fem

M " crofs
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" crofs oc bcra til na'fta b;ear :" i. e. " Qvivis facerdos, ecclelia: rector crucem
" mittat, ad ¡ndicendum qvamlibet diem facram jejuniumve, tam multis ante nocti-
" bus, qvot parochiani communi confenfu decreverint. Cruces minor annis xn,

" mas, fœminave, non portet, qvi proximo accolce crucem in manum tradat : fi ac-

■* cipere qvis recufaverit, crucem domum portet, fuper fores ponat, & ingreffus

" œdes, domefticis id fe feciffe dicat. Eodem modo qvo cruces feruntur conventus
" civilis indices feraniur, ab alio ad ahum."

P. 33. Veßfoldla regio ad finus Ofloenfis f. Chriflianienfis latus occidentale fita.
Qvi finus olim vocabatur fold, i. e. mare, eodem modo ac Germanorum/¡/W.

Ibid. Dofrini montes, vocantur vallofa juga, qvœ Thrandhemiam ab diocefi
Aggethufienfi diderminant, Norvegiamqve in Septentrionalem & Auftralem, Nor-
den 8c Sonden fîcelds dividunt. A Dofro Jotorum antiqvo rege ita vocata fuiffe no-
bis perfuadere vult vita Bardi Snrefelláfs. Verum bona authoris pace ego potius a
Waîlico Dyffrin vallis deduxerim Lat. Diibris unde Anglofax Dofre, Dofro, Dotiere,
Doure, Dovere, Dover, Cantia: portus oppidumqve diftum eft. Qyis enim nefeit

îr.ajores faspius a natura, 8c fitu loéis nomina dedifîe.

Ibid. Udandefnes promontorium Norvegias Audralis extimum nautis xxji^oxp,

Nœs ¡k Ncejit diitum.

Ibid. Vena Rheinma, fie aurum veteres poetice vocarunt, a loco, unde aurum

venire credebant, liheni feilicet ripis.

Ibid. Minus decet fortem regem annuhrum numerus, qvam militum, inter vitia

principum maxime veteribus exofa fordids, tenacitafqve erant, &c nihil fuit qvod

Haraldi Pulcricomi filiis magis effet opprobrii, qvam qvod avaritia: dediti, thefauros

terra abfcondere dicerentur.    Snorro, tom. I. p. 167.

P. 34. Solis mutiera dicebatur aurum, tum ob praeflantiam, cum ob atributam a

majoribus foli vim fovendi, producendiqve omnia ex terra. Sol autem poetice apud

Illandos vocatnr Mundilfari a circumeundo, fiqvidem mundum immobilem fidera

circuinvolvi, ad Galitei témpora ufqve antiqvitas pro certo habult.

Ibid. E filis ferici inferios vocatur yî//h' f. fericum, cujus apud Septentrionales

ufus erat haud infreqvens, nonmodo pro veftitu, fed etiam pro velamine culcitra-

rum. Prima ejus, qvod memini, occurrit mentio in vita Orvarroddi, qvi dum fe-
culo tertio Hibernice arma intulit a principe qvadam fœmina indufio fericeo dona-

batur. Confer. Heivara; Saga. Havn. 1785. Poft ea faspius occurrit; in vita

Haraldi Pulcricomi apud Snorronem, tom. I. Ubi de culcitra fericea agitur; in

Nialfaga Carius Haîbudenfis thoracem fericeam gefiiffe ferttir, & Magnum regem

Korvegia; Nudipedem amiculum fericeum rubri coloris, cui leo a pectore 8c a tergo
2 ferico
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ferico flavl coloris infcriptus état, fuper loricam induiffe tedatur Snorro, torn.
111. Sed unde venit fericum in regiones Boreales? Ex Conftantinopoli credo,
ad qvam urbem noílri confluxerunt majores dipendia Imperatorum merituri. Hue

tandem a Serious, qvi magna cura bombyces nutriendi, telafqve conficiendi artem,
diu fecretam occultarunt, ne qv-ftus ad alios iret, ferica opera migrarunt aufpiciis
Judiniani, etenim illi rnc twj <rx—Aîjx—y ysvrjo-w otvrp Ui-c-o-nç ß<xo-tr\ci'yi]&> Ittçivtcevx m Bv-

\o$too imo^-t^iv oü¡t -zuçal^ iyrMrpîvny s?o¡mxio-j, ob qvod Turcas, Serum fuccedbres hauet

parum conflernatos fuiffe, dum illis ab imperatore modus fericum texendi monftrare-

tur, docet Photius in hiftoria Theophanis Buzantii. Vernm tametfi majores ferici

«fum noverint, tamen ejus origo ignota erat, qvapropter GW--i'c/"deorum opus vo-
cabatur : innuitqve vox heir-limi coma arboris &_/?/« molle qvid iis creditum fuiffe
ferici fila ex arborum ramis depexa. Ncqve omnino hoc mirum ; etenim Graeci
Romaniqve fericeas veftes jam Medicas, jam Coas, Perficafqve appellantes, diu pu-

tarunt, earum fila arboribus gigni.    Qvo fenfu Virgilius dicit, qvod

-Arboribus depeótunt vellera Seres.

Et Plinius lib. XII. c. io. Lanígeras arbores adducit. Qyanqvam non negaverim

Affyriam bombycem apud cundem lib. XI .c. 23. nominari, ex a Propcnio lib. II.

eleg. III.    Arabicas bombyeis mentionem fieri.

P. 34. Nec mordebunt te actes. Condat hinc haud ignotam fui fie Borealibus ar-

tem fabricandi arma, qvas ferro invia efl'enr, nec fecari, difrumpive pollen t.

Pneter vitam Orvaroddi & Hervaras fagam edit. Havn. p. 31. qvatum utraqve tef-

tatur Oddum in Hibernia nactum fuiffe indufium fericeum, cui ferrum nocere non pol-

fet, Speculum regale editum Sorte Danorum, 1768, haud pauca recenfet arma, qvas

faita ex lino, lana, ferico, corioqve, fi aqva maduerint, vix ac nevix diffecari pof-

fent. Et fane majores nodri peflora loris operiebant, haud fecus ac Romani, qvi

ut tedatur Varro loricam a loris dixerunt, qvod, de corio crudo pectoralia faciebant,

donec Galli fub eodem vocabulo e ferro ea facerent. Qv_ ut magna artis ufufqve

eximii cimelia faspius in hiftoriis Vul/kar brynior diet—, apud nodros celebrantur.

Nec ex lana, pi'ifqve confefl- vedes ad ufum belli ignot— erant. Etenim pofa-

kufl veftis flrictior, pofa-treya thorax ex lana coacta hirta pilofaqve in commerciis

erant. Conveniunt htec cum Grascorum TbÂife, &r Latinorum Centonibus,
qvornm illa ex lana cogebantur ; hi, a Servio Cilicia diéti ex caprorum pilis confï-

ciebantur. De utilitate eorundem Plinius certus erat docens qvod lanas coaitas vef-

tem faciant, & fi addatur acetum ferro refiftant imo etiam ignibus—puppefqve aceio

madefactis centonibus ¡ntegantur, ut obfiftant & ferro & ignibus.

Ibid. Pyris, qvarum in Argenide Barclaius pulcherrimam deferiptionem dedit,

invafiones hoftium refqve novas indicare utriufqve orbis gentes confueverunt. Grseci

ritiaru», figna data, lpeculas autem ïlvgnvç appellarunt, ignibus nocte, fumo die

nova vicinis exponentes, Qyoinodo Polybius lib. X. ut ¿Efchylum in Aga-

memnone taceam, iis Philippum Macedonia: regem ufum- fuiffe docet, juben-

lem fuos qvotidianis ignibus notum faceré, qvid Eubcei molirentur novi.    Conf.
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Herodoti lib. IX. c. 3. de Mardonio. Et egregic Zedremis refert, Pyras fuilTe intro-
ductas ab imperatoribus in oriente contra Saracenorum irrtiptiones. Nec defuit Peru-

vians igneus ille nuntius. 111! ad qvartam qvamqve leucam per omnes provincias

aluere pyras in asdiculis, fummis fuper montibus ita difpofitis ut ab alia ad aliam pro-

fpectus libere pateret, qveis factura ed, ut intra tres aut qvatuor horas imperatorredde-

retur certior, fiqvis impetus hoftium, tumultufve fubditorum acciderit in loco fexcentis

ab ejus aula milliaribus didanii. Vide Ynca: Garcilaffi de la Vega Hid. lib. VI. Ejuf-
niodi fpeculas Japanenfibus fuiffe novimus ex Ambaffades des Hollandois vers Japan,

qvarum author, fingidos ignes a duobus viris femper cuftodiri, teftatur. Noftros

autem majores qvod att.net, tune mulia iis circa pyras fuit cura. Norvegos hoc

primum docuit Hcrthiofus Gunnthiofi filius rex Hordiœ, qvi, cum pluriraa hodilia

molitus effet, mullos holies fibi coroparavit. Igitur ad improvifam eorum irruptio-

neiri prascavendam, pyras in cellis montibus erigi curavit, cudodefqve adjecit cum

mandatas, ut perlpefto hodis adventu, fubdifis de more facibus omnes ditionis fua;

fubditos, ad lignum datos armad exirent impetui hoftium propulfando. Vide

Thorm. Torfei Hidoriam Norveg. Pars I. p. 236. Sed videtur hoc inditutum tan-

dem fere in defvetudinem abiiffe : etenim Haconus rex Bonus, alias Adeldani alum-

nus ex Anglia redux nova lege juflit, ut in montibus excelfis, ex ingentibus arbo-

ribus pyras ita ftruerentur, ut ab una pyra ad alteram facilis 8c liber effet profpeôus.

Qvo paito exciíatus hodilis irruptionis nuntius a prima in extremo regni ad meridiem

ángulo exftructa pyra ad remotiffima boream verdis publicorum comitiorum in Ha-
logalandia vu dierum fpatio volitaffe fertur *. Vide Snorronis Sturlsefonii Heim-

skringla, tom. I. p. 147. Qvam legem Magnus legum reformator Jure Gulathingenfi
Tit. De paitia propugnanda. § de Pyris, íanxivir. Verba hsec funt. ** Nu er
" hers van i land vart, pa skulu menn vita-vördr reida, pa skal barun eda um-

" bodfmadr bod skera, enn fá er fekr balfri murk fylfrs er egi cemr til. Böndr
rt ero skyldir til vita ad gera, par fem verit hefir at forno fare, fiordungr herads

" Manna beirra er iiœfter bua, oc vard-hus med oc dyr florar á. Nu skal ftefna
" skipreidu bingvord at bioda. Barun eda umbods madr konungs skall gera bon-
" dum lagha ftefnu til vörd at halda oc bioda; ta skulu bœndr a verdl fitia h'ina
" fimtu nott, fra fui er vordr er bodin nema fyr burfi. Enn breir fem vita vörd

" eigo at hallda oc koma breir egi til, pa fekiad peir vardviti vid konong bat er
" inürk filfrs. prir menn skulu vitavord hallda. peir menn ero allir vardfeeter er
•' augnaheilerero oc eyrna, frialfer menn oc fullrida herlendskir, enn egi utlendskir
" or annara konunga rikum. Menn skulu a vörd ganga at ir.idium degi, oc halda
" til annars middags. Enn ef felnna er afgenglt eda fyr af, fa er fecr vardviti vid
" konung, nema einn gangi erenda beirra.    A verdi skal madr vaka enn egi fofa,

* Utnim Anglis debeatur, facile non dixerim, ram etfi non latcat, eos ignis minuter«) uful
fuiffe ad res novas indicandas, pyrafqve vocaviffe beacons a verbo ieitcnim figno oikndere ego ta-

men non nllam potui circa eos ¡nvenire legem, ufqve ad annum 1588, qvo die 8 Maii, popu-
lus ad propuifandani Iiifpanorum tyrannidem pyris convocan jubebatur.

" enn
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" enn ef allir fofa a verdi oc brennr vili fyrer nordan eda funnan,  ba er feer vard-

' konung.     Nu skulu vardmenn vita brenna  at  bi imr llerskipum fenum,

" enn ef b—ir brenna egi vita J;a ero Jjeir feker vardviti vid konung.    Enn ef Jjeir

ro herskip, eda  egi, fa skulu j.-eir kalla til   bina vitraultu  menn

1 n_ftir ero Jjeim oc hafa vid rad beirra, huert vita skal brenna cdr

" e»i.    Barun eda umbods madr konungs skal fa mann til skilrikan at skoda \ord
"ocranfaka huern dag medan  befe bits- -,J   '    " 5rd at ret fare.

" "" long, ef skade

er jectetur, Íncolas

fa.__rvn f~~titoqve mittere.
/ A*^r.) -rrs.¿y*t¿~ ' Íncola?  obligan

Ccr^.  «.ic;<rc-:'v-   ^ / _ i      pars incolarum,

,„,,.'       r   > *■ ■ / 'f ,,       > five pr_fcctus

e^t  5 '        WA^4¿Lt* ^aactepta in-
/        1  Í^A  X   *W> /i     ?; ■ '- ** '* S' '    "     '   fi erant cufto-

«*£*''  4t*f'* * S™        ■ ,   1  y;   jñnerit. mulí.atn
/'■ //       ,_,/   _-,-.,- /"»-^^'      yy /r iiunto.    Unus

.•f       -   '     "    -    rnreT7 / ello, modo li
■neis hoc offi-

„ -?»1

J #*/'<*<'¿"l'f"?' , */       umum habentor.

'a/u^Mnf 'S,'       '?1/rf " '"'    .   . C ■.' j, ¿ miendum.   Si

/ . .     t'-,-"^-    '■-.?'/-  us luceant fiu-

.      „„    1   ■       ~>       *'J <~      n      / Z bus hoftilibus

¿Y*""- ,    ,       } _ /_.i¿*A*«***¿ dubitaverint
j       ■,,'',''.'""'"■      ' —.   '. . orumqveopi-

,.,/.!','        /J ¿> ¿ ,' .'   Pi4t*n    tro five pr_-
ä / c r >.•/ .v,/>- ..■ •-*'   '      niaet) &lpro

. ' ' j ,       „, r, /,;,-   >    / * < ' * ¿¿*xerit aut °ffi-
.   f/*  frar->ri   •        .," " /       ;     '    , ,. /(   n marcas ar-

■    /' _,   y   -V^r-t.   7-"^ '.---^ -•"   " '•■"■''  '"••'^'/^

O' ' HiflotiaRer.

P. 34. Serpentera gyneectum Thoree cingeniem occiderat. De casfo a Raenaro

Thoras tutote, cui notnen erat Orinas, & poética viire Ragnerianre authoris ficlione,

ductaqve inde metaphora. Vide Tlioim. TortVei Hiftor. Rer. Norveg. torn. I.

Northern Antiquities, London, 1770, vol.1, p. 321. The Death Song of Lod-

broc, publifhed by the llev. J. Johnflonc, 1782, p. 94.

Ibid.    Gyneeceum.   Virgines asvo medio feparatam ab alus asdibus domos, beneqvc
ftcpius' munitas inhabitabant,    Qvae dormís ¡dandis jam Skemma tit in  vita  Rag-

N naris,
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Herodoti Hb. IX. c. 3. de Mardonio. Et egregie Zedrenus refert, Pyras fuiffe intro-
ductas ab imperatoribus in oriente contra Saracenorum itruptiones. Nec defuit Peru-
vians igneus ille nuntius. lui ad qvariam qvamqve leucam per omnes provincias
aluere pyras in aediculis, fummis fuper montibus ita difpofitis ut ab alia ad aliam pro-
fpectus libere paterer, qvcis factura eft, ut intra tres aut qvatuor horas imperatorredde-
rctur certior, liqvis impetus hofliura, tumultufve fubditorum acciderit in loco fexcentis
ab ejus aula milliai''—- J:n,,„; Vide YncasGarcilaffi de la Vega Hift. lib. VI. Ejuf-

niodi fpeculas Japs " '    An" v"ps Tanin
qvarum  author, fr

autem majores qvo

primum docuit He

molitus effet, mult

nem prascavendam
mandatas, ut perf]
fubditos,   ad   lign
Tborm. Torfei Hi

dem fere in defvet

nus ex Anglia red

ribus pyras ita ftn

Qvo pacto excitar

ángulo exftructa 1

logalandia vu dit

skringla, tom. I. p

Tit.    De patria

" hers van i land

" bodfmadr bod
" ero skyldir til

" Manna beirra c

" skipreidu ping

" dum lagha de
" fimtu nott, fra

" eigo at hallda

" inork fdfrs.    ]

" augnaheiler en
" or annara konuuga m.».._

" til annars middags. Enn ef feinna er argengit eda ty.r af, pa er fecr vardviti via

" konung, nema einn gangi erenda beirra.    A verdi skal madr vaka enn egi fofa,

* Utrum Anglis debeatur, facile non dixerim, nam etfi non latcat, eos ignis muiiflerio uful
fuiffe ad res novas indicandas, pyrafqve vocavifle beacom a verbo heacnia* figno ofli-nderc ego ta-

rnen non ullani potui circa cos invenire legem, ufqve ad annum 1588, qvo die 8 Man, popu-

lus ad propultandam Hifpanorum tyrannidem pyris convócala jubebauir.
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" enn ef allii fofà a verdi oc brennt vid fyrer nordan eda funnan, pa er fecr vard-

" vin vid konung. Nu skulu Vardmenn vita brenna at prirar Herskipum fenum,

<; basir brenna egi vita pa ero peir feker vardviti vid konung.    Enn ef j:eir

1 herskip, eda egi, pa skulu peir kalla til bina vitraultu mi nn

" med fer p.: lera nasftir ero peim oc hafa vid rat! beirra, huert vita skal brenna edr
" egi. Barun eda umbods madr konungs sk.d fa mann til skihikan at sfco.h \ord

" oc ranfaka huern dag medan befs pikir vid purfa, oc greida vörd at ret fare.

" Enn ef peir gleima fecir vin asrtogom oc xm mörkum vid konong, ef shade

" verdr at." Id eft, " Si hodis in patriara noftram advcntus exfpecterur, incolas

" ocius pyras druunto, ut podit baro fiue priefectiis nuniios ultro citoqve mittere.
" Qvicunqve hoc nrglexerit dimidiam argenti marcara folvito. íncola: obligati

" funto atl faciendum pyras ubi ab antiqvo accenfas fuerunt. Qyarta pars incolarum,

41 qvi proximi admnt pyras curtodiunto, doinum excubitoriam qvatuor oltiis inflruc-

" tam redificanto. Tune nauta: ad portus convenue jubentor. Baro five prrcfectus

" regius publicara mittito incolis citationem, qvi pyras cuftodiant. Qya accepta in*

" colas pyras per qvinqve continuas dies a tempore, qvo primuin accenfee erant cufto-

'• diunto. Qvicunqve, cui neceffitas inerat pyras adeundi, non venerit, mulctam

" unjus marcas argenti regí folvito. Tres viri pyras femper cudodiunto. Unus

" qvifqve incolarum, cui oculi aurefqve fe bene habenr, obligatus edo, modo li

" ber, astatifqve legitimas dt, noflrafqve, ad pyras excubandi. Extrañéis hoc ofli-

" cium non comminitor. Excubias ad pyras ab uno meridie ad alterutn babentor.

" Qvi prius pofteriufve venerit, mulctam regi folvat, nid unus qvidam negotii lie-

" ceffarii gratia abiverir. Ad pyras vigilandum ed, minime vero dormiendum. Si
" vero omnes ad excubias dormiverint Se pyias auftrum boreamqve verfus luceant fin-

"' guli muletas regi danto. Excubias pyras druunto vifis tribus cavibus hoftilibus

" una navigantibus, qvodd neglexerint, mulctam regi folvunto. Si dubitaverint

" hofliles na-'cs fuit necne, conlilium iueunto cum viris prudeniibus, eorumqve opi-

■* nionem feqvuntor, circa pyras five accendendas luerint nccne. Baro five pras-

" fectus regis virum probara' ddei fingulis diebus mittito, qvi pyras examinet, Sc pro

" ut necefiitas id potlulaverit, res eo pettinentes dirigat. .Qvi id neglexerit aut ofii-

" ció rite non funílus fuerit vin uncías argenti regi folvat, prater xm marcas ar-

" genti, fi damtium rei publicas inde natura fuerit."

Qvibus apud vicióos Suiones indituta conveniffe teftatur Olai Magni Hiflotia Rer.

Svecicar. lib. VII.  c. 10.    Idemqve apud Scotos.

P. 34. Serpentent gyn<?ceum Thorec cingcnlem occiderat. De ccefo a Ragnaro

Thoras tutore, cui nomen erat Omitís, fie poética vitas Ragnefianas authoris fictione,

ductaqve inde metaphora. Vide Thoim. Torfei Hiftor. Rer. Norvcg. torn. I.

Northern Antiquities, London, 1770, vol. I. p. 321. The Death Song of Lod-

broc, publifhed by the Rev. J.Johndone, 1782, p. 94.

Ibid. Gyicrccum. Virgines asvo medio feparatam ab aüis redibus domos, beneqve
fa'pius'muniras ¡nhabitabant.    Qvas domus iflandis jara Skemma ut in  vita  Rag-

N naris,
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naris, cap. 42. jam Dyngia ut in Nialfaga, I.atinis vero Barbaris Genelium dicebatur.
Hie a vi externa linas artibus, qvas fexum muliebrem ornant, incubuere, etenim in

texendis, pingendifqve acu veftium ornamentis tempus fallere folebant. Qvomodo
vita Ragnaris vertir, a Thora prima ejus conjuge auro argentoqye, ope acus va-
riegatce meminit. Qvam vettern Ragnarus, Aflauga:, dum ejus favorem peteret,

poilea obtulit his dictis
" Viltu penna piggia

" Er pora Htörtr atte
" Serk vid filfr of merktan

" Soma all vel per klxde

" toro hendor huítar

" Hennar of beffar gervar

" Su var budlungi bragna

" Blldum peck til dauda."

Ided,
" Vis ne hanc accípere

" Qvam Thora Cerva poffidebat

" Veftem argento pictam r

" (Tibi fedent optime veftes)

" Exfpariatns funt manus nivofae

" Ejus per hoc cymelion,

" Ejus, qvte regi populorum,

" Multnm ad mortem grata erat."

Confer Mallet's Introduction to the Hiftory of Denmark, vol. I. p. 324.
Verum acu pingendi artem folertiamqve veterum heroinarum apud Anglo-Saxones

pras cceteris optime defcribit Adelmus epifcopus circa ann. Chr. 6S0 flotens, in fuo

De Laude Virginitalïs libro, cap. 6. in Btbliotheca Patrum Maxima, tom. XIII.
" Sola inqvit virgin!racis prasrogativa fine castcrarum adjumento vittutum non fufii-

" cit ad perfectionem, atqve opus eft, ut muhimoda mandatorum varietate decenter

" decoretur. Siqvidem cortinarum five ftragularum textura, nifi panniculas purpurea

" imo diverfis color-am varletatibus fucatcz inter denfa filorum daminaultto citroqve
" decurrant, 8c arte plumaria omne textrinum opus diverfis imaginum thoracibus

" perornent, fed uniformi imaginum thoracibus coloris fuco fig'dlatira confecta fuerit,

" l!qvet profecto, qvomodo nec oculorum obtutibus jucunda, nec pulcherrinias ve-

" nullati formofa videbitur."

Igitur nihil mirum, fi Gefla Gulielmi Conqvißoris Jng/ice apud Muratorem in An-

tiqvtlt. Italics, tom. II. p. 404. ledentur. " Qvod Anglicas nationis fosminas mul-
" turn acu 8c auri textura egregie valuerint." Cui teftimonio addi potuerit Gloffa

ad vitam Petri Coslefli Papas, in torn. 11!. Scriptor, Rer. Italicar. lib. II. c. 6.

" In pluviali, inqvit, Papas, erant imagines fanitorura patrum de ferico & auro la-

" boratos & acu opcris Cyprenlis feu Anglicani. Sed tandem," per gravem qveri

moniamyinVa/rrcHm & filatricum myderias 8c occupationes opcris ferici infra civita-

tem Londonice oftenfum fuît qvalittr diverd Lumbardi Sc alii alienigena: dicta»

myderiam
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myderiam & omnes hujufmodi virtuofas occupationes mulierum in regno prasdicto
deftruere conati funt.    Vide Madox Firma Burgi, c. i. feil. 10.

P. 35. Pugnas pugnavi q-vinqvaginta imam magnam harura pugnarum partem

recenlet in carmine Lodbrocarquida vulgo dicto, qvod poft Ola : Wormiuni in li-

teratura Rúnica. Havn. ediderunt fummi viri. Anglice in five Pieces of runic
Poetry, London, 1763. Northern Antiquities, London, 1770, J. Johnfloniis,

Havn. 1782. Malletius Gallice in Introduction a 1' lliltoire de Denmark, Copen-

hague, 1768. Atqve Denis Germanice in Samlung von Lider Sincds des Barden.

Wien, 1772.

Ibid. Aiiflrales regiones. Sudr-rike, ita refpectu Außr-rite, h Anßr-veg, qvas

regiones orientales a Norvegia Daniaqve mare Balticum cingunt, vocabantur terras

auftrum verfus fitas qvales funt Fricia, Gallia, Italia, Sec.

P. 36. Principes menfis aefumbentes adiré mos oîim fuit, iifqve inter epulas &

pocula negotiorum feriem exponere. Vide Speculum Regile. Conf. Snorron.

Sturlefonii Heimlkringl. tom. 11. p. 283. Conf. Eigla, cap. 16. ubi Thoroltus

Haraldum pulchriconium, regem, menus accumbentetn adit, negotiorum caufa.

Idem in Anglia obfervatum fuiffe docet idem author his verbis. " Thorarin Lof.

" tunga var madr kalladr ¡ hann var Iflendlkr tnadr at kyne, fkald mikir, oc hafde

" verit miók med konungum. Hann var med Knttti enum riktt oc hafde ort um

" hann flock. Enn er konongr vidi fat vard hann reidr, oc bad hann fera 1er
" drapuna um dagin eptcr pa er konongr fœti yfer bordum. Enn ef han gerdi egi

" fua, ba fegit konongr, at forarin mundi uppi hánga fyrer dyrfd fa, er hann
" hafdi ort dr—pling um Knut konong. Knutr lautudi qvxdit L. marka filfrs.

Id ell, " Thorarinus Loltunga vir eras natione Illandus &c poeta infignis, qvi in
" aulis principum partem — tatis multam vixerat. Canutum magnum adiit oblatum

" carmen qvod de illo compofuerat. Qvod ubi rex tefcivit, iram concepit &

" poetam juffit, ut die crailino fibi menus accumbenti heroicum carmen offerret, fe-

" cus Thorinus patíbulo fufpenderetur, ob audaciam pufillos aliqvot verfus antea
" offerendi. Canutus carmen fuo jufl'u compofitum qvinqvaginta tnarcis argenti

" rcniuneravit."

Ibid. Convivio excepti erant. Convenit hoc cum Taciti de Gennanorum moribui

teftimonio dieentis, cap. 15. qvod, qvoties bellum non ineaut, non multum venatio-

nibus, plus per otium tranligant dediti fomno ctboqve. Hunc in finem iieitßor feu

fétida initituta erant, ex qvorum reditibus vafillus (qvod uomen ab veitjla, qvod a

vcit.i pi—bere, originem ducit), dominos feodi convivio excipere potient. Obfer-

vavit hoc immonalts Spelmannus, vafji <k vafalli voces barbaris debeii. Et veitfiu-

menu nobis audiunt vafalli, c_terum antiqvis temporibus feoda alia eiant militaría,

qveis miles alendus erat, convivalia ilia, ad expenfis, regibus eorumqve faiellitibus,

qvifexaginta excederé non debebant, regnum, dum caulas judicandi gratia circumi-

irenr,
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irent, hofpitio recipiendis faciendas ; ad qvas fi non ipfi venirent, pecunia jure fol-
vebatur. Vide Verel. Clav. Lingua: Scando-Schyticas in voce Veitfla. Conf.

Snorro. Sturl. in vita Olai Sti. tom. II. Harekus, inqvit Snorro Halogiara partira

pro ferendis in convivia fumtibus, partim feudo militari habuerat. Qva: convivía

author Eiglas oprime defcribit. Cap. il. "Haraldus konongr for pat fumar a

" Halogaland, oc voro gerfar veitzlor moti honom, basdi bar er bu hans voro, oc

" fua gerdo lendir menn oc rikir basndor. porolfr bio veitzlo moti konongi, oc

" lagdi a koftnad mikin. Var pat akvedit nasr konungr fkyldi koma. porolfr baud
" pangat fiolda mans, oc haf.li far alt 8c bedda maniai pat er kodr var. Konongr

" hafdi nasr CCC manna, er hann kom til veitzlunnar. En porolfr hafdi fyrer V
" hundrud manna, porolfr hafdi huit bua kornhlödu mikla er par var, oc látit
" leggia becki i, oc let par dreka. juiat Já var engi ftofa fua mikil, er pal Hol-
" menni mastti alt ¡vera, bar voro oc fedir fkyldir um huerfis i hufino. Konongr

" fettiz i hafceti. Konongr var par priár nastor fem astlad var. paerkono:

" brott, leidd! porolfr hann til (irandar oc gaf honom dreka ban er han hafdi gera

" lath med tioldutn oc ollum reida." Id eft, " Haraldus rex (pu'.cricomus) hac

" asílate in Halogiam delatus conviviis ubicunqve excipitur, non foltim in v il iis ad

" eum pertinentibus, verum etiam, a prasfectis regiis, 8t nobilibus privata: fortis

" viris. 'I'horolfus convivium regí fumptu magno ftruxit. Et cempus indicium fuit,

" qvo rex adeffe vellet. Thorolfus optimates meliorifqve notre vir'N invitavit, qvi

" freqventes aderant. Regem convivium adsuntem trecenti fcqvebantur viri, Trio-

" rolfo autem qvingenti erant. Ille granarium magnum ¡nftrui fecit, Si id fcamius
" circumcirca auxit, ut casnaculi vice fungeretur, cum tiuila œdes effet p

11 tibus tarn multis recipiendis. In parietibus casnaculis uncleqvaqvc clypci erant

" fufpend. Rex folium occupabat & tribus, ut definitüm erar noctibus convino

" interfuir, Qvi itineri accinitus a Thorolfo ad littus dcducitur Sc Dracone, navi
" recens fabrefacta cum tentoriis 8c apparatu qvocunqve douatur."

P. ¡6. Aleas ludum a Germanis adamatum fuiffe Tacitus narra', nec minus
noftris majoribus placuit antiqvis temporibus. Etenim Teffera, latrunculi, fchacai-

culqve Indus feculis X. X1.& XII. Principibus in delicüs erant, qvi Indus in blandía
ab incolis, multa cura dextcritate hodie dum exercetur. Et ad artes liberate; per-

tinere cenfebatur telle Calió in Hiftoria rcrum Orcadenfium, p. 151.
" Tad em ec or at eda.
" I jrotrer cann ec niu

" Tyne ec traudla riinum

" Tid er mer boc oc fmitler.

" Skrida cann ec a flcidum

" Skyt ec oc ras fua at nyter

" Iltiart tueggia cann ec hyggia
" Harpfltut oc brag bátto."

Id eft, '
" Alea ludere delectar,

" Artes ego calleo novem,

5 " Runas
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" Runas agre dedifco

*' Freqvens mihi liber eft, fabrileqve opus
11 Ligneis novi percurrere foleis

" Jaculari „ remigare expcdit

" Utrumqve curât animus

" Cyiharre ludum, vocalemqve muficam."

Caiterum de Aleas origine & ufu apud majores noftros. vid : Loccenii Antiqui-

tates Sueticas. S. Bringii Momimenta Scanica, torn. II. p. 155. Debes Fasroa refe-

rata, p. 252. Claufcnii Defcriptio Norvegi-, p. 167. Huitfeldii Hidoria Herum

Danicar. torn. II. p. 199, & Speculum Regale, qvod tefferarum pecunia interpofita
ludum fugere, áulico fuadet.

P. 37. Cornua principibus in prsliis erant tubas, fed pocula inter menfas. Hic

armorum, non folum vice fungebantur ftepius, verum etiam fuper ea vota fuiffe

uuncupata novimus. Qvibus Thraces pugnaverint poculis, in lastiti— ufus datis,

lyricorum nos celavit pater ; Norvegos autem cornibus cerevifia, medove, bene ex-

ficcatis, former certafle, veteris asvi monumenta evincunt. -Etenim praster Hcri-

olfum, Halfdani Nigri, regis aulicum, qvi casfo qvodam fociorum cornu, Harr.briot,

i. e. cornufragi cognomen accepit, multos in diplomatibus —vi medii, heroas inveni

qvi Evoo cornibus victimas casdebant. Inter pocula Germani de rebus maximi

niomenti conflua iniere, & noftris id morts erat, fi ulla Snorroni fides, dum Sveno

Rex Danias, Anglis, Norvegis, VVandalifqve, certain ruinara minabatur. Verba

Snorronis hase funt. " Sveinn konongr gerdi mannbod riet oc defndi til fin höf-

" dingiom öllum, feim erivoro rikino ; hann fkyldi erfa Harald födr finn. Scndi

" Sveinn konongr fa ord feim Iomfvikingum, at Sigvaldi Iarl oc Bui oc Br_dr feirra

" fcyldo far coma oc erfa fedr fina, at feirri veitzlo er konongr gerdi. Fyrda dag

" at veizlunni adr fveinn konongr ftigi i háfasti fbdor fins, fa drack hann minni
" hans, oc flreingdi beit adr frir vetr vtere lidnir, at hann flcyldi cominn med her

" (inn til Englands at drepa Adalrad konung, eda reka hann or landi. fat minni

" Ikyldu aller drecka feir er at etfino voro. fui nasft var Ikeinkt fyrft hofdingium
" Iomfuikinga hin ftasrftu horn af enum flerkafta dryck er far var. Enn efter fat

" drack Sigvaldi Iarl minni födor (ins oc ftrengdi heit fidan, at ädr III. vetor v_ri
" lidnir, fcyldi hann vera cominn i Noreg, oc drepa Hacon Iarl eda reka hann or

" landi.'* Id ed, " Structo qvam maxime opíparo convivio omnes regni Magnates,

" atqve principes viros convivas invitavit rex Sveinus, patr! Haraldo parentalia fo-

" luturus. Miffis ad Iomfvikingos nuntiis, Rex Sveinus invitavit Sigvatum Comitem

" & Kujum, eorumqve fratres, ut ad convivium qvod druerat rex, conviva; acce-

" dentés, parentibus fuis jufta folverent. Primo convivii die, anteqvam Rex Sveinus

" folium patris fui confeeudit, exhauflo in memoriam defuncti póculo, folenne nun-

" cupavit votum, fe ante triennii tempus elapfum, fufcepta, in Angliam expedi-
" tione, Adalradum regem, vel vita, vel regno 8c patria privaturum. Qvi pa-

" rentalibus adhibiti fuere convivas omnium erat illud in memoriam defuncti bibere
" poculum. Poftea lomfvikingorum prrcfectus cornu capacilfimum, ad fummum

O " ufqve
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" ufqve potu fortiffimo repletum. Hoc dicto in defuncti patris memoriam evacuaos
" Sigvaldus comes folenni voto le obdrinxit ad expeditionem in Norvegiam fufei-
" piendam ut Haconum Iarlum vel vita exueret vel patria pelleret."

Ab hoc non multum diftare crediderim morem per cornua res immobiles tradendi,
qvo feu juramento, exhaullione, cornu dato, tradens fe ad eviílionem obligavit.

De ufu coinuum, omnium indar fit eruditidima differtalio Domini Pegge. Of the
Horn, as a Chatter or Infiniment of Conveyance. Some Obfervations on Mr.
Samuel 1'oxlowe's Horn ; as likewife on the Nature and Kind of thefe Horns in
general. Archaeologia Societal. Antiquit. I.ond. tom. III. p. I. conf. An
Hiftorical Differtation upon the ancient Danifh Horn kept in the Cathedral Church
of York, by Samuel Gale.    Archaeolog. tom. I. p. 168.

P. 39. Aquilam in tergo p'wgat. Fuit itaqve majoribus noftris corporum picliira
alia decora, infamis autem alia. Illam Britonibus, Germanis, Pictis, Scotis, atqve
Getis fuiffe in ufu Claudianus docent,

Membraqve qvi ferro gatidet pinxiffe Gelonus.

Crinigeri federe patres pellica Getarum

Curia, qvos, plagas decorat numerofa cicatrix.

Scoto-ferroqve notatas

Petlegit exanimes Piño moriente figuras.

Tácito de moribus Germanorum Arii tiníti corpora, 8c Ifiodoro lib. xix. c. 23.
Britonum Stigmata, memotantur. De hoc Saxo Gram. p. 77. Hsec autem a

tergo : qvo vulnera excipere contuineliofum fuit omni ievo, immani fupplicio con;
jungebatur. Vid. Vita Ormi Storolfi filii fubnexa Hidorias Olai Tryggvafonii,

edit. Skalholtenf. p. 16. Eo modo Enarus comes Orcadenfis aqvilam in tergo
Halfdani incidit. Snorro, tom. 1. p. 107. Eadem forfan ratione Edones olim

captos Teutónicos gladiis fuis in dorfis eorum crucibus faétis jugularunt. Chronic.
Livonic. Gruben, p. 70.

Ibid.    Frackltind Franciam f. mediterránea Gallia: loca appellarunt veteres.

Ibid. Valland majoribus nod ris vocabantur i° regiones a Celtis. f. Galatis 8c

Gallis olim habitata:. 2% Regio Gallias marítima, qvo leniu hie Yenit. 3°,
Italia.

.Ibid. Dánica lingua id olim fuit, qvod hodie eft Gallica ; ejufqve nomine ci-
teras omnes veniebant. Vid. Pauli VVidalini Diflertatio de Lingua Dánica etiam

in Anglia commuai, doaidimis illudris Erichfonii Commentariis illuftrata, ad finem
vita; Gunlogi Otmdungce.    Havii.

Ibid. Agí* Regio ab utroqve latere promontcrii Norvegias Lidandifnass inter
Wcftfoldiam 8c Amnem Sira.

r-39-
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P. 39.    R'id-Go!'aland Regiones vecibir.mr qvas ad  mare Ba'lticum, ubi nunc
eft Eflonia Livoniaqve, incolebant Gothi, fie dictas a  paluftri earum fitu.    Vide

;'s  Unterfuchung von Urfpruiig der Nordöftlichen Völker von  Europa,

Halle, 17- '■

Ibid. Selund, alias Seeland, & hodie corrupte Sicelland, Sielland, Danicarum

infularun' reginas nomen. Qvod ab amteniffimis Sylvarum recefiibus, qvibus, hodie

dum »au 'et, indubie obtinuit, 8c fie dicta ed Lucus Maris. Cum iis tarnen non Ittigabo

qvi Satlaad appellari maris terrain maluerint, etfi non videro, qvo jure magis illud

huic ínfulas, qvam aliismati cinclis nomen conveniar. In Otheri Periplo, in iElfredi
Verf. Orofii, Lond. 1773, p. 25. vocatur Sillende, „ Seim, apud Ditmar. Met fe-

burg. Vide I.eibnitii Script, torn. I. p. 327. Staland, Saxoni & Svenoui Aggonis

audit, fed Adamo h iElnoto Seland.

Ibid. Vindland Wandalia, five regiones Germanias maritim- Pomerania &

Mecklenburgum.

Ibid.      Scania,   hodie  Skattne,   vocatnr Sconeg,  in iEifrcdi   Orofio,   provincias

Svecias, Srclandi— Danorum obverfa, lie a campeftri fitu  dicta.    Kam

Skaiin, plañidera fignificat, in qvo fünft Illandis eodem nomine placenta dicitur, alii

a Sk'on pulcher, qvafi terra pulcra h amoena fit, nomen, dérivant.

Ibid. Upplond, Uplandia Norvegia? compleétebatur Gudbrandfdaliam Raumari-

kiam, hodie Rommerige, & Thelemarkiam.

Ibid. Vikin & Vik, provincia Norvegias Audralis Veftrogothias Suecorum con-
términa, ollm dicta Alfheimar Se Elfarfylke, a duobtis fiuviis, Raumelfa — Gothelfa,

qveis a vicinis ab utroqve latere dividebatur. Pritnis illa temporibus continebat

regiones, qvotqvot inter promontorium Norvegi— hidandefncts dictum, & Gothel-

fam interjacent. Coeterum, Vik dénotât finum, cujus _qvor five mare vocabaïur

antiqvis Fold — Germanis veteribus Phal.

P. 40. Promontoriorum Reges. Regum olitn principumqve filii piraticam escer-

cemes ita vocati i'usiunt a datione ad promontoria, unde ab utroqve latere vifus facile

patebat in advenientes. Std tota piratarum turba Vikingar funt diili, unde Lat.

Barb. Vieil, Vixi, Viccingi, Vixcingi, apud Huntingdon ; a Vik mare, lin us. Qyod

nomen non minoris olim erat glorías, qvam hodie id ducirur ab Algennis

atqve Mauris. Qvibus ut Taciti verbis utar de moribus Germanorum ; nec arare
terrain, aut exfpectarc annum tam facile perfuaferis qvam vocare hofles & vulnera

niereri. Pigrum qvippe animo & inets videtor fudore acqvirere, qvod podes fan-

guine parari. Etenim ut Barban ad raptum feruntur neceffitate fe fuofqve fuften-
3 t.nli,
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tandi, ita majores noftros ad arma Venus excitavit 8c Valhalla: nectar. Claros Othi-
nus casdibus menfis tantum adhibebat, & a puellis repulfam ferebant, qvotum arma

casdibus non maduerunr. Illud Edda, hoc Egilli Skallagrimi vita docet fequentibus.
Cap. 48. " bórólfr hellt lidi sinu nordr fyri Halland. ok lögdu Jar til hafnar er

" peim basgdi vedr. peir rasntu par ecki. par var íkamt á land tipp Jarl sá er

" Arnfidr er nefndr. En er han fpurdi at víkíngar voro par komnir vit land. Já

" fendi han menn sína á fund beirra. pefs erendifs, at vita hvart peir villdi Jar

" fridland hafa eda hernat. En er fendimenn voro komner á fund Jórolfs med sin

" erendi. Já fagdi ban at peir mundu par ecki heria, fagdi at beim var engi naud-

" fyn til at heria par, ok fara herfkilldi, fagdi at par vat land ecki audigt. Sen-

" dimenn fara aptr til Jarlfins, ok ftigdu honum erendiflók sin. En er Jarlinn vard

" pefs varr, at han J'urfti ecki lidi at fafna fyri Já fauk. pá reid ban ofan med

" ecki lid til fundar vit vikínga. En er peir funduz ¡já foro par allt vel rasdur

11 med peim. Jarl baud pórólfi til veizlu med fer, ok lidi hans puí er han villdi.
" pórólf'r het ferdinni, En pá er á var kvedit, let Jarlinn fenda reidfkióta ofan
" móti peim. Reduz peir til ferdar basdi bórólfr ok Egill, ok höfdu med fer xxx
" manna. En er peir komo til Jarlfins, fagnadi han peim vel, var beim fyIgt inn í

" ftofu, var par pegar inni mungát, ok gefit peim at drecka, sátu peir par til
" kvelldz. En ádr bord fkylldu upp fara. pí fagdi Jarl at par íkylldi fasti hluta,
" Íkylldi drecka famam karlmadr ok kona fva fem til ynniz, en peir fer er fleiri
" veri. Menn báru pá hluti sína í fkaut, ok tók Jarlinn upp. Jarl áttí dóttur all-
" frída, ok Já vel frumvaxta, fva fagdi hlutr til, at Egill Íkylldi filia hiá Jarlfdót-
" tur um kvelldit, hon geck um golf ok flcemti fer. Egill ftód upp ok geck til
" rúms Jefs er dóttir Jarlfins hafdi fetid um daginn. En er menn íkipuduz í fren
t( sin, Ja geck Jarlfdóttir at rúmi sínu, hon qvad :

" Hvat ílcaltu fveinn í fefs minn ?
" (puíat) fialldan hefir pú gefnar
" Vargi varmar brádir :

" Vera vil ek ein um mina.
" Sáttadu hrafn i haufti
" Of hrasfolli gialla :
" Varattu at par er eggiar

" A flcel-punnar runnuz.

" Egill tók til hennar, ok fetti hana nidr hiá fer, han qvad :
" Farit lief ek blódgum brandi,

" Sva at mer benpidurr fylgdi,

" Ok giallanda geiri
" Gángr var hardr at víkíngum.
" Giördum reidir roftu,

" Rann elldr um fiót manna,

" Letum blódga búka
" I borghlidum f'rcfaz.

«pá
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'* fá drucku fau faman um kvelldit, ok voro allkát. Var far veizla hin bezta,
" ok fva um daginn eptir."    Id elt,

" Thorolfus curfu in feptentrionem inftituto, prasteriit navibus Llallandiam ; ibi,
" adverfante vento, ingrefii funt portum, at nihil prasdabantur. Parvo inde inter-

" vallo aberat (rurí fuperiore) Comes, nomine Arnfidus: qvi curn cognofceret idis
" orK acceffiffe piratas, fuotum qvofdam ad hos mittit, eo fine ut cognofcant, ti ad-

" venas pacem in fua rcgione, an bellum malint ? Legad cum Thorolfo momenta

" legationis expofuiffent, negabat fe vel fuos hodilia illic exercituros, nihil effe
" necelfe oftendit, cur ibi populentur aut infefto tnvehantur clypeo, addit regionem
" illam non elfe opulentam. Reverfi legad, Comiti nuntiant eventum negotii. Qyi
" cum animadverteret, hac de causa, copits libi contrahendis nullum opus efl'e; eqvo

" devehitur ad piratas, nullo cum agmine : inter qvos 8c ipfum, cum convenirent,
" colloqvia optiine conveniebant : Comes Thorolfum, cum qvo vellet numero fuo-

" rum, ad convivium domum fuam invitabat, & fpondebat Thorolfus fe ventumm.
" Conftituta autem die, Comes eqvos fellarios iis adduci fecit. Thorolfus & Egil-

" lus cum triginta virorum cohorte iter adibant : venientes ad Confitera, libcraliter
" excipiuntur, & in triclinium intro ducuntur: ibi ftatim prcedo erat potus e.simius,

" ipfis ad bibendum datus ; ¡ta in vefperam ufque fedebant (accumbebant). Ante

" vero qvam menfae (ad casnandum) ftruerentur : Comes loca fortienda effe dictât:

" ita ut vir 8c mulier, qvoad utriufqve effet copia, per paria (copulas' biberent, at
" feorsùm qvi fupereffent. Turn conjert- fortes omnium in finum (togas Comitis),

" ab ibfoqve Comité edufl—. Comes filiara habebac forma confpicuam, & turn-

" in „tatis flore conftitutara, huic fors confefforem alfignavit Egillum per earn vel-

" peram ; virgo, animi causa, per triclinium inambulabat; Egillus furgens locum,

" qvo per diem federat filia Comitis, adibat : ut vero cetera multitudo loca fua or-

" dine occupabat, accedens qvoqve ad locum fuum filia Comitis, ita modukua eft :
" Qvid tu puer in meam federa ?

" (Nam) raro dedifti
" Lupo calidas pr_das :

" Sola effe volo circa mea.

" Non vidifti corvum hoc autumno

" Super incompofitam flragem crocitare :

" Nec adfuidi ubi acies (enfium)
" Odraceorum extremitatum indar tenues, fibi invicem occurrernnt.

" Qvam Egillus apprehenfam, apud fe collocabat, 8c candlenam regetebat :
" Ivi cum fanguineo gladio

" Ut me corvus comitatetur

" Et fonante hada

" Strenue procefferunt (proceflimus) pivatse.
" Fecimus irati pr„limn,

" Volitabat per fedes hominum ignis,
" Fecimus fanguineos truncos

" In portis urbis obdormifcere.

P "• lude
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*' Inde per vefperam magua ambo cum hilaritate conjunctim potabant.    Convi-

" viura tara eâ vefperà, qvam portera luce, erat eximíum."    Confer cap. xl. qvod
Egillum cctatis anno xii. Grimum qvendam occidentem ceclnifle meminit.

pal fagdi rain moder

At mer íkyldi kaupa

I ley ok fagrar arar

l'ara i hring med vikingum
Standa uppí ftafni,

Styra dirum kneri,

Hallda fva til hafnar,

Hauggua man ok annan.

Id eft,
Dixit mea mater

Mihi emi oportere
Navem cum elegantibus remis,

Confcenderem hanc cum piratis,
Starem celfa in puppi,
Navem gubernarem pretiofam,

Portum ita fubirem,

Virum unum alterumque casderem.

Si igitur virtus bellica tanta in laude fuerit apud Veneres gratiafqve, & tam ne-
ceffaria ad obtineudos eos honores, qvi poll mortem fortes feqvebantur, nihil mi-

rum eft, qvod majores noftri fuerint

Prodiga gens animas

qvos ille timorum

Maximus haud urfit lethi metus, inde ruendi
In ferrum mens prona viris animreqve capaces

Mortis : 8c ignavum rediturce parcere vitas.

Qvam ob rem alus totum tempus navali expeditione tranfactum, alii folum idas
anni partes, qveis ab agrorum cultura vacare datum erat prasdis  feduli incumbe-

bant, unde Haufi, & Vor-Vihng, autumnalis vernalifqve pirática nomen habuit.    Et

ut arti tam liberali fua ne deeffet majeftas, duces Regum titulo falutabaniur.    Vid.

Snorro Sturlefonii Heimfkringla, tom. II. p. 3.    Et  leges latas erant, qvibus cau-

tum fuit.

1. Nullus gladio cubitu longiori utitor.

?..  Fceminara infantemve ne capito.

3. Vulnera ante v'tginti qvatuor horas a conflictu ne obligato.

4. Tentoriis naves ne tegito.

5. Vela, qvavis tempeil.it: oborta, ne diminuito.

Vide Vitara Halfi Regis 8r Sociorum anecdotam Legati Magnseani. Confer Hiílo-

riam Rerurna lomfvicenfibus geftarum, Hiftoriam Watiifdasl- .,.11111 in 111.india, qva;

fola hase legem habet.

Socius qví relicto vexillo ad naves fe recipit prredas parte.n ne capito.
2 Omnium
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Omnium tandem indar fit oratio Ketilli Prumi nobilis Norwegi, filiurn domi de-
ftdem ad fortia faifa excitantis, " Mos, inqvit, erat, magnorum virorum, regutn

" 8c comitum, œqvalium meorum, ut piratic- incumberent, opes Se gloriam fibi ac-

" qvirentes, atqve illa pecunia in hasreditatem non cederet, neqve fuccedens patri

" filius earn poflideret, potius túmulo ipfo cum defuncto mandaretur. Licet autem
" filii magnas a parentibus htrreditates relictas haberent, defpiciebantur tamen, nec

" in ullo momento ponebantur, nifi ipfimet cum fociis periculis fe cbjicientes, opes &

" profperam fui memoriam pararent"    Vide Hiftoriam Wattifdrelenfium, cap. I.

Qvi de pirads 8e pirática veteruin plura nofcere voluerit, adeat velim, Gvaldon :

in Vita Sancti Anfgarii. Anonym, de ProfeCtione Danoium in terram fanitam.

Adamutn Bremenf. lib. de Situ Danias, p. 5, edit. Elzev. 1629, cap. 6. Wil. Malmef-

burienf. deGedisRegum Anglias, lib. I. cap. 20. Giraldi Topograpliiatn Hibernias

Dillinct. II. cap. 11. Joh. Hermanfon de Vikingis Veterum Hyperboreorum, Up-

fal, 1730-34, 2 Panes, 41.0. Bryn. Tegmanni de Angaris Upfal, 1697. Joh. Tyl-

lander de Angaris Differtationes, Abo~, 1732. Johan. Erici Annotationes ube-

riores ad Vitam Gunnlogi Ophyoglotti & Scaldrafni Havnias, 1775, p. 268.

P. 40. Klifiand, hodie Cleveland, in parte feptentrionali comitatus Eboracenfis

haud longe a Whitebya. Locus a natura foli prascipiti ita diet us. Vide G. Cam-

denii Britannia, edit. E. Gibfonii, Lond. 1722, vol. II. p. 908.

Ibid. Scardaborg, hodie Scarborough, in parte comitatus Eboracer.fis feptentrio-

nali.    Vide G. Camdeni Britanniam, edit. E. Gibfonii, p. 903, 904.

Ibid. Principes Regii nalarcnt. Ars urina'.oria in deliciis olim erat regibus. De

Olavo Tryggvafonio, vide Hiftoriam rerum a Laxd„lenfibus gedarum. De

Olavo Haraldi filio Snorron. Heimlkringlam, torn. II. p. 2, ubi. " Olafr var

" ifrotta madr mikill, kunni vel vid boga, fcaut manna bed liandfcoti oc fyndr vel,

" hagr oc fionvandr vid fmidir aliar." Id eft, " Olaus artibus excelluit, qvippe

" qvi jaculis arcu manuqve emiffis fcopum dexterrime tetigit ; arte natandi nemine

" fecundus, faber ipfe egregius, de aliorum operibus fabrilibus acutiffime dijudi-
" cavit."
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V M fumant v.ard tjat til tidenda at konongr Hacon of No

regi for i ftefno-för auftr i Brenneyar oc giördi frid fyrer land

fitt, efter bvi fem lóg ftódo til, hit bridia fumar. Sa fundr fkyldi

vera höfdingia imilli, oc fitia at beim malura fem konongar átto

urn at daema.

tat botti íkemtileg for at fekia bann fund, bviat bangat co-

mo menn naer af ¿lim löndom ]>eim er ver hofom tidende-af.

Hoikuldr fetti fram ilïip fitt, oc vildi faekia fund benna bviat

hann hafde egi fundit konong a beim vetri. bangat var oc

kaupitefna at faekia. Fundr beffi var all fiolmenr, tar var

fkemtan mikel, dryckior, leikar oc allikins glede.

Ein dag er Höfkoldr for at fkemta fer vid nockora menn, ß
hann tiald eitt fkrautlegt fiserri ödrum búdum, Hoikuldr geck
bangat i tialdet oc fat bar fyrer madr i gudvefiar klaedum, og
hafdi geríkan hatt a höfdi.

Höfkoldr fpiirdi bennan man  at nafni, han nefndeft Gilli

hinn Gerfke.    Höfkoldr fegeft oft hafa heyrt hans geted, kal-

2 lade
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THIS fummer it happened, that Hacon, king of Norway,

went to the aflembly in the iflands of Brenneyar, for the pur-

pofe of eflablifhing peace throughout his dominions, in obe-

dience to the laws of the country, which obliged the neigh-

bouring princes to aflemble and continue there, as long as the

arrangement of the public affairs required their prefence.

It was efteemed the higheft pleafure to attend this affembly,

as it was crowded with the chiefs of every nation of whom we

have any knowledge.

Hoikuld, having put his fhip to fea, got himfelf in readinefs

to wait on his majefty, to whom he had not paid his duty the

preceding winter ; and at the fame time to make himfelf ac-

quainted with this celebrated market, which was exceedingly nu-

merous, and at the fame time equally fplendid and attractive,

every interval of bufinefs being filled with banqueting, inter-

ludes, plays, and a variety of other entertainments equally en-

chanting.

On a day as Hofkuld took a walk with fome of his attendants, .

chancing to fee a neat tent at a   diflance  from the  reft, cu-

riofity induced him to bend his fieps that way ; having come

up to it, he met with a man at the door cloathed in purple,

with a Ruffian hat on his head.

On enquiry he found that his name was Gilli the Ruffian.

Hoikuld faid he had often heard his name, and that his fortune

was .
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lade han beirra manna audgazan, er vered höfdo i kaupmanna

lögom, oc munt bu hafa ba luti at felia ofs er ver vilium kaupa.

Gilli fpyr hvat bat vaere ? Foronautar Höfkoldar fegia, hann

vili kaupa ambátt nockora, ef hann hefdi at felia. Gilli fvarar :

bar byckiz ber leita mer meinfánga um betta, er ber falid ba luti

er ber tetled ec muni egi tilhafa. En bat er bo egi rádit, hvert

fva ber vid.

Hölkoldr fá at um bvera búdina var fortiald : bá lypti Gilli fra
tialdino, oc fá Hölkoldr at xii konor fáto fyrer innan tialdit.

ba maelti Gilli at Hölkoldr fkyldi ganga bángat oc lita á ef
hann villdi nockora kaupa af beim konom.

Hölkoldr gerir fva ; basr fáto aliar faman um bvera bu-

dina, hann hyggr uandliga at konom beflbm, hann fá at kona

fat utarliga vid tiald fkörina, fú var illa klaedd. Hölkoldi leyft
konan frid fynom ef nockot mastti áíiá. bá mselti Hölkoldr;
hverfo dyr er fu kona af ec vil kaupa ?

Gilli fvarar : bu ikalt reida fyrer liana briár merkor fylfors.

Sva virde ec fagdi Hölkoldr, at bu munir leggia, kono beffa heldr
dyrt, bviat betta ero briu verd.

ba fvarar Gilli ; rett maeltir bu, at ec met hana dyrari enn

adrar, kiós ber einhveria af hinom xi oc giald fyrer eina mörk
fylfors, enn befie fe efter i minne eigo.

Hölkoldr maslti ; vita mon ec hve mikit filfr er i ftod beim fem
er a bellti mer, oc bad Gilla taka vogina.

h
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was fuperior to that of any other merchant, in confeqttence of

which he expeiled to find fome things with him, of which he

was defirous.

Gilli enquired what he wanted. One of Hoikuld's attendants

anfwered, that he wanted to purchafe a maid flave, if he had

any. Gilli replied, no doubt you intend to rally me, for you

probably guefs that I have not what you aik for ; but in that

you are perhaps miftaken.

Hoikuld having call: his eye round the tent, obferved it to be

divided with a curtain, fufpended in the middle ; which, on

being drawn up, difclofed twelve women.

Gilli on this invited Hoikuld to approach and take his
choice.

Hoikuld accepted the invitation; and, after a clofe infpeélíon,

fixed on one feated laft of all next the tent, and of courfe lefs

confpicuous. Notwithftanding the meannefs of her drefs, her

beauty fhone throughout fo irrefiftibly, that Hoikuld was im-

mediately captivated with her charms, which evinced an illuf-

trious defcent.

The price fet on her amounted to the weight of three marks

of filver. It feems to me, faid Hoikuld, that you place too high a

value on her ; inafmuch as this appears to be triple the price.

Gilli acknowledged he was in the right, as he eftimated her

beyond the reft ; at the fame time acquainting Hoikuld, that if

he left her and chofe any of the reft, he ihould have her for ^i.

one mark of filver.

I will fee, faid Hoikuld, the quantity of filver at prefent in

my purfe, which was hung to his girdle ; on this he called for
the fcales.

B Gilli
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ba maelti Gilli betta mal fkal fara ovela af minne hende, bviat

á er mikill liodr urn rád kononnar, vil ec at bu vitir bat, adr

ver flaum kaupi belfo.    Hölkoldr fpyr hvat bat veri.

Gilli fvarar; kona beffi er órnala, hefi ec marga vega leitad mais

vid hana, en aldrei fengit ord af henne, er bat at vifo min

setlan, at hun kunni ecki at maela.

Hölkoldr fvarar; lat fram reidfiuna, oc fiaom hvat vegr fiotlr

fá er ec hefe her. Gilli giörer fva, vegr filfret, oc voro bat

briar merkor vegnar.

ba maelti Hölkoldr: fva hefir nu tiltekez, at betta mon verda

kaup ockart, tak bu fe betta til bin enn ec Mun taka vid cono

beífari, kalla ec at bu hafer drengelega af beflo haft, bviat vift

vildir bu mig ei falfadan.

Sidan geek Hölkoldr heim til búdar finnar, oc bat fama qvöld

rekti hann hiá henne.

En um morgynen efter er menn foro i klaede fin, maelti Hö-

lkoldr; litt er Hortete áktedum beim er Gilli hinn Audgi hefir ber

fengit, er bat oc fatt, at honom var meira i mun at kteda xi,

enn eina.

Sidan lauk Hölkoldr up kiílu einni oc tok bar uppúr gód

kvenn klaede oc feldi henni, var bat oc allra manna mal at

henne faemde god klaede.

Enn er höfdingiar höfdo mœlt beim malum er log ftodo

til bá var flitid fundinum, geck bá Hölkoldr á fund Ha-

conar konongs oc qvadde hann virdugliga. Konongr

maelti, tekit munda ek hafa qvediu binne, bó fyrre beide

ordet.       Efter   bat   tók    konongr   Hölkoldi   med   allri   blido,
oc
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Gilli feeing this, obferved that no impofition in this affair

ihould be laid to his charge, on account of which he thought

it but jtift to acquaint the intended purchafer, that the woman

was fubjerft to a remarkable defect. Hoikuld was impatient to

know what it might be.

Gilli foon gratified him, in letting him know that fhe was

dumb ; and notwithstanding, continued the merchant, 1 have

endeavoured by various means to induce her to fpeak, they have

all proved ineffectual.

Hoikuld again demanded the fcales, and defired to fee how

much the purfe contained. Gilli obeyed,- and having weighed

the filver found it exactly to amount to three marks.

Having clofed the bargain, Hoikuld took the fair, and

acknowledged that Gilli throughout the whole had dealt with

candour.

Hoikuld returned to his lodging and fiept with his fair pur-

chafe the night following.

The enfuing morning as he was dreffing, he faid to her,

thofe cloaths you wore with the monied merchant Gilli, carry

little appearance of quality ; finely it requires more trouble and

exigence to provide for eleven than one.

On this he opened a cheft, and drew thence a fine fuit of

female drefs, which he preferred to her, in which fhe appeared

to the utmoft advantage,  as fuitable to her dignity.

The public affairs being fettled, the affembly was dif-

folved. Hoikuld immediately waited on king Hacon ; and,

after faluting him with all proper obeifance, his majelly

acquainted him, that his earlier attendance would have been

very accejitable ; he received him exceedingly gracious, .-'

4 invited
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oc bad han ganga á fitt lkip, oc vera med fer medan han vaere

i Norege.

Hölkoldr rivaldiz med konongi nockora hrid, let konongr fer-

ma íkip hans med húfa vide, bá maelti konongr til hans, egi

íkal dvelia bic lengr en ber likar, bott ofs biki vandfeingen madr

i bin ftad.

Sitian leiddi konongr Hölkold til íkips oc maelti : at faemdar
manne hele ec bik reindan oc naer er bat minne aetlan, at bu

figler nú hit fidaza fin af Noregi fo at ec fe her yfermadr ; dró

konongr gullhring af hendi fer bann er vog mörk oc gaf ho-

nom oc fverd grip annan, bat er koftat hafdi halfa mörk gulls.

Hölkoldr backadi konongi alian ban foma er hau hafdi frara-

lagt, fteig fidan a lkip og figldi til hafs.

bá er hann var heim komin, fpyr Ioron, hver kona fú fe er i

för vzere med honora.

Hölkoldr fvarar; fva mun ber byckia fern ec fvari ber fkaetinge ;

ec veit egi nafn hennar. Iorun maelti, bat mun tveimr ikifta,

at fá hlutr mun loginn, fern fyrer mik er borinn, edr bú munt

talad hafa vid hana, oc frettad hana at nafni.

Hölkoldr qvez befs egi braeta mundi oc feger henne it farina,

oc bad henni virkta, qvad bat naer finu lkapi at hún vaeri bar

heima at villar fare.

A ofan verdum vetri faeddi frillan Hölkoldi fveinbarn, hann

var bangat kalladr, oc fynt barnit, leitft honom fern ödrum, at

egi hefdo beir fed annat barn vaenra ne Itórmanligra.

Hölkoldr var at fpurdr, hvat fveinnen ikyldi heita, hann bad

han vatni aufa oc kalla Olaf, bvi ba hafdi Olafr Feylan andaz

modor broder hans.

Olafr
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invited him on board his fhips, in order to accompany him in

his voyage to Norway.

Having ftayed fome time at court, in the mean while the

prince ordered the fliips of Hoikuld to be loaded with building

materials ; which being done, his ninjefty, let him know that

he did not wifh to detain him any longer than his pleafure ;

notwithstanding the king acknowledged it was difficult to find

his equal ;  fuch was the opinion he entertained of him.

His majelty, having accompanied him to the port, difclofed '

the confidence he repofed in him ; and, as it was his opinion

that this was the laft voyage Hoikuld ihould make in the pre-

fent reign, he took off his hand a gold ring, weighing one

mark, which, with a fword worth half a mark of gold, he pre-

fen'.ed them to Hoikuld.

Hoikuld having returned his thanks to the monarch, for

thefe, and all other marks of royal favour, embarked for Iceland.

In which having fate arrived, lorun afked her hufband, who

the ftrange woman might be ?

Hoikuld replied, perhaps you may think I intend to affront

you, if I tell you that I do not know her name. One of thofe

things mull be falle, faid lorun, either what you now report,

or what I have been told, that you have fpoken with her.

Hoikuld faid he would not deny it, but rather tell the truth ;

in confequence of which he recommended the ftranger, and

expreffed a wifh that (he might live with them.

Toward the fpring the maid fervant was brought to bed of a

boy, who being brought to Hoikuld, was allowed by him, as

well as every one that faw him,  to excel in beauty and figure.

It being required of Hoikuld, to know what name he ihould

bear,  the father preferred the name of Olaf, which the child was

baptifed by, bccaufeOlaf Pheylan the uncle uf Hoikuld was dead.

C Olaf
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Olafr var af'oragd fleftra barna, oc lagdi Hölkoldr mikla aft i
vid fveinin.

Um fumarit epter maelti Ióron vid frillona, athun mundi upp-

taka verknad nockorn,  eda fara i burt ella.

Hölkoldr bad hana vinna beim hionom, oc bar med g„ta

fveinfins.

Enn ba fveinninn var tvaevetr, var hann almaeltr, oc rann einn

faman fern fiögra vetra gömol börn.

bat var til tidenda einn morgón, at Hölkoldr var gengin út at

fia um bae fin, vedr var gott oc fól íkin, oc var litt á loft kö-

rnen, hann heyrde manna-mál, geek hann ba bangat til fem

laekr fell hiá tún-breckunne, fá hann bar tvo menn oc kende,

var bar Olafr fun hans oc moder hans, fasr hann ba ikilit at hún

er egi mallaus, bviat hún tahidi margt vkl fveinin.

Sidan geek Hölkoldr til beirra, oc fpyr hana at nafne, oc qvad

henne egi fioda at dyliaz lengr.

Hún qvad fva vera íkyldi, feriaz bau bá nidr i tún-breckuna.

Sidan maelti hún : ef bu vilt nafn mitt vita, bá heite ec Melkorka.

Hann bad hana fegia lengra aett fina. Hún fvarar, Mirkiartan hei-

ter fader minn, hann er konongr a Irlandi, oc var ec badan hcr-

teken xi vetra gömul.

Hölkoldr qvad hana heiz til oflenge bagad hafa yferfogodre aett.

Sidan geek Hölkoldr inn oc fagdi Ioronni belli tidende. Ioron
fagdez egi vita hverio vacri at trúa, qvads fer egi vera um ky-

ni.i men alia, oc fkilia bau belfa nedo, var Iorun hvergi betr vid

hana efter enn á.lr, enn Hölkoldr nockoro flcira.

Litio
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II
Olaf encreafed fo fait in ftrength and beauty, that he was al-

lowed to excel every boy of his years ; on every occafion dif-

clofed the ilrongeft marks of love for his father, which the fa-

ther failed not to return.

The rummer following lorun told the maid flave that fhe mull

either quit the houfe, or perform the duties of a fervant.

Hoikuld requefted that the might attend to the child in pre-

ference to any other duty.

When the boy was two years old he fpake perfectly, and

walked quicker than others at fonr.

One morning it happened as Hoikuld was walking round the

houfe rather early, as the weather wtis exceedingly fair, and the

fun inviting, he thought he heard a voice at a little distance ; he

fought the margin of a rivulet, that waflied the foot of a neigh-

bouring hill, under the fhade of which he could diitinguifh two

perfons, whom he found to be his fon Olaf and his mother ;

on this he found that fhe was not dumb, being occupied in

fpeaking to the child.

Having Hftened for fome time, he approached at length, and

defired to know her name.

Seeing that the could no longer conceal it, fhe complied ; on

his being feated, fhe faid my name is Melkorka. He then de-

fired to know fomething of her family. In return to this fhe

acquainted him, that her father Merkeartan (Murcartoc) was king

of Ireland, from whom fhe was taken captive at the age of eleven..

Hoikuld obfcrved that flic had kept this a fecret too long.

He then returned to his wife, and recounted this incident,

who did not feem to relifh the intelligence, as flic faid fire did

not know what to believe, nor did fhe like the family. This

circumilance,  however it might raife the envy of lorun, failed

not
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Litio fidarr er loron for at fofa togade Melkorka af hennc

oc lagde fcoklaeden a golfet. lóron tók fockana oc keyrde um

höfut henne ; Melkorka reiddez oc rak hnefan á náfer henné fo

at blód vard lauft.     Hölkoldr kom at oc Ikylde baer.

Efter bat let Hölkoldr Melkorko fara a brott oc gaf henne

búftad uppi i Laxárdal bar heiter fidan a Melkorklft-íloclum.

bar er nú audn.    bat er fyrer funnan Laxa.

Setr nú Melkorka bar bú faman, oc fasr Hölkoldr henne alt

bat er hún burfti.

Lidr nú fva bar til er Olafr var fullvaxinn, oc in fridazti fy-

num allra malina, beirra er menn höfdo fet. Hann var a Mel-

korku ílodum.

Hölkoldr var bá hniginn a efra aldr oc veik meir afferumfiú

um rada hage Melkorko enn verit hafde, qvod bat egi koma sidr

til Olafs fonar beirra.

Olafr fagdiz Hey Uli veita ílika umfiá er hann kynne.

Melkorku bokti Hölkoldr egi giöra til sin fem fyrr hafde han

giört hefer huu bat nú i hug fer at gera bat nockot, fem honom
bykti egi betr.

borbiörn Skriufr hafde meft umfiá veitt biii Melkorku, oc vakit
bonord vid hana, bá er han hafdi nockora hríd med henne verit,
enn hon tok bvi fiaerri.

5 . Skip
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not to encreafe the efteem of Hofkuld,  who heaped favours on

the captive princefs.
Soon after this, as Melkorka attended Iorun to bed, and had

drawn off her ftockings, fhe dropped them on the floor, which

enraged Iorun to fach a degree, that fhe took up the ftockings

and ilruck Melkorka about the head with them. This was an

indignity that Melkorka could not fuftain, in confequence of

which fhe ftruck her miftrefs with fuch violence at the nofe, as to

provoke blood ; in the moment the prefence of Hofkuld inter-

pofed, and put an end to the difpute.

After this he deemed it proper to difmifs Melkorka, having af-

figned her a houfe in the valley of Laxardal, called Melkorka-

ftader, which is now deferted. It is pleafantly fituated on the

fouth fide of Laxa.

Here ¡Melkorka took up her abode ; Hofkuld taking care to

fupply her with every thing that fire might Hand in need of.

Olaf was educated with his mother till he had attained to the

years of manhood,  and was univerfally allowed, in lhape and

perfonal accomplifhments, to excel all his cotemporaries.

■ Hofkuld was old at this time, and began to fhew fomewhat

lefs attention to Melkorka as he advanced in years, leaving this

to Olaf, whofe duty he faid it was.

Olaf acceded to this, and promifed to fulfil that duty; which

he did as far as his fituation would permit.

Melkorka taking this in dudgeon, as fhe did not conceive to

have given any offence that might occafion this coolnefs, deter-

mined with herfelf to do fomething that might avenge the

flight.
Thorbiorn Skruf, on account of his having fuperintended the

domeftic affairs of Melkorka, often paid his addreffes to her, but

in vain.

D At
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Skip ftod uppi a Bordeyri i Hruta-firde Orn het ftyrimadr,

hann var hirdmadr Haralds konongs Gunnhiklar fonar.

Melkorka talar vid Olaf fon fin bá er bau finnaz, at hun vil

at hann fari utan, oc viti frsenda finna gaufugra, bviat ec foe ber

fatt fagt, at Mirkiartan er at vifo fader minn, oc er hann ko-

nongr Ira; er ber at vifo hsegt at radaz til fkips a Bord-eyre.

Olafr fvarar : talat hefi ec betta vid faudr minn, oc tók hann

lett á, enn ban veg er fiárhag mínom háttat oc foítra míns, at

bat er meira i laundom ok kuik-fe, enn lílendfkri leggiandi

vauro.

Melkorka fvarar ; egi nenni ek,  at bu fert lengr ambattar fún

. kalladr, oc ef bat nemr vid faurinni at bú bickiz hafa fe of-lítit,.

bá mun ec helldr bát til vinna at giftaz borbyrne ef bu. riedz til

ferdar helldr enn ádr, bviat ec œtla at hann leggi fram vauror

fua fem bú kant vid at burfa ef hann náir ráda-hag vid mik.

Er bat oc til koftar at Höfkoldr muño tueir futir illa líka bá,

er hann fpyr huarotveggia, at bú ert or landi farinn, enn ec
em gift.

Olafr bad modr fina eyna raba. Siban roeddi Olafr vid bor-
biörn at hann villdi taka vauro at honom at láni, oc giöra mi-
kit at.

borbiörn fvarar bat mun bví at eins, at ek nái ráda-hag vid
Melkorko bá vaentir mic at ber fe iafn-heimilt mitt fe, fem bát
bú hefir at vardveita.

7 Olafr
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At this time a fhip lay in the port of Bordeyri, in the forth

of Hruta. The captain's name was Orn, who belonged to the
court of king Harald Gunhildfon.

Melkorka difclofed her anxious wifh to her fon, that he

ihould go about for the purpofe of paying a vifit to his nobles-

relations in Ireland, particularly Mirkiartan, king of that ifland.

Now, faid fhe, it is eafy to put this with in execution, feeing

that there is at prefent a velfel in the harbour of Bordeyri.

To this Olaf anfwered, I have already converted with my

father on this fubjeit, and mull fay that his anfwer gives me no

great encouragement to purfu'e it; and you know that my pro-

perty, as weiras what belongs to my fofter-father, coniilts more

in landed eitates and cattle,  than in merchandizes of Iceland.

Melkorka replied, I cannot any longer fupport the idea of

your being called the fon of a flave, for which purpofe, if in-

digence is the only impediment to your voyage, I fhall comply

with Thorbiorn's folicitations ; if you conceive that a portion of

his wealth will enable you to profecute your journey, I am con-

fident of his readinefs to furnilh you with whatever you may

want.

I know, continued fhe, thofe two things will not fail to dif».

pleafe Hoikuld, when he comes to the knowledge of your de-

parture, and my marriage.

Olaf faid the whole ihould entirely depend on the prudence

of his mother. He then requeiled the loan of fome money

from Thorbiorn.

To which Thorbiorn rejilied, that he could not think of com-

plying with this requeft, till the mother of Oiaf had confented

to marry him ; after which he might command his purfe.

Olaf
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Olafr qvad at bat mundi bá at rádi gert,  taulodo beir bá med

fer bá luti er beir vildo oc ikyldi betta fara allt af hliódi,
Hölkoldr mselti vid Olaf at hann mundi rida til bings vid ho-

nom :   Olafr qvadz bat  egi   meiga  fyrer  bú-fyflo, letz mtuidi t

gera lata lambhaga vid Laxa.                                                                            •:

Hölkoldr likadi vel at hann villdi um huit annaz.

Sidan reid Hölkoldr, enn huit var til brúdlaups a Lamba ftau-
dom oc redi Olafr einn mál-daga, feck hann xxx hundrod af

vauro ólkiptri, oc íkyldi bar ecki fyrer-koma.

Bárdr Hoíkolds fun vas at brúd-laupi oc viííl belfa ráda-gerd

med beim.

Enn er bodi var lokit, reid Olafr til íkips oc hitti Orn fty-

riman oc tók fer bar tari. Enn ádr enn bau Melkorka íkilduz.

felldi hún honom i hendr fingorgull mikit oc maelti; benna ring

gaf fadir minn mer at tann-fe, oc vaenti ec hann kenni, ef

hann fcr. Enn feck hún honom knif oc bellti oc bad han felia

íoftro finni, get ec at hún dylez egi vid beífar iard-tekner. Oc

enn maelti Melkorka ; nú hefi ec bic fva heifnan búit, fem ec

kann heft, oc kent per Irlko at ma;la, fva at bic mun egi Ikifta

hvar bic ber at Irlandi.

Nú
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Olaf gave him hope of fuccefs, and began to bring it to a

conclufion as fecretly as poffible.

Hofkuld invited Olaf to accompany him to the general affembly,

hut Olaf excufed himfelf on account of fome domeftic affairs,

particularly an intended inclofure in the neighbourhood of Laxa.

This was in itfelf a fufficient apology to Hofkuld, who de-

lighted in hufbandry, and was happy to find that his fon was

of the fame difpofition.

In a lliort time after Holkuld repaired to the general diet ; in

the interval of which the intended marriage betwixt Melkorka

and Thorbiorn was privately celebrated at Lambaftad, Olaf him-

felf having ftipulated the contract ; one of the articles of which

was, that he fhould previoully receive thirty pounds without

any obligation of re-payment.

Bard Hofkuldfon was prefent at the wedding, as confcious of

the intrigue.

As foon as the feafting was ended, Olaf fet off for Bordeyri,

and agreed with Orn, the captain of the vefiel already alluded

to, for his paifage. Having taken a moft affectionate leave of

Melkorka his mother, ihe prefented him with a ring, faying,

My father made a prefent of this gold ring to me, on the ap-

pearance of my firft tooth, and I hope that he will know it

again ; at the fame time prefenting a knife and a girdle, which

lhe charged him to deliver to her nurfe, if living, and whom

fhe faid would recognize them in an inftant ; adding withal,

you fee, my fon, that I have done every thing in my power to

enable you to accomplilh your wifhed-for voyage. The Irilh

language I have taught you perfectly, that you can be at no

lofs in that point, land where you will in the ifland.
E As
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Nú íkilia bau efter betta. begar kemr byr á er Olafr kom

til 'íkips, oc figla beir begar i haf.

Nú kemr Höfkoldr heim af bingi oc fpyr beffi tidindi ; ho-

nom likadi heldr búngliga enn med bvi vanda menn hans átto Í

hlut fefadiz hann oc let vera kyrt.

beim Olafi byriadi vel oc taka Noreg Orn fyfir Olaf at fara

til hyrdar Haralds konongs Grafeids, qvad han gera til beirra gr>

dan fóma er egi voro betr menter enn Olafr var.

Olafr qvadz bat mundi upptaca oc fara nú til hirdarinnar, oc

fá gódar vid-töcor vaknar konongr begar vid Olaf, fyrer fakir

frsenda hans, oc baud honom begar med fer at vera.

Gunnhildr lagdi mikil maeti a Olaf begar hun viffi hann var

brodor-fun Rúts enn fumir menn maelto bat, at henni bsetti

fkemtan at tala vid Olaf, bótt hann nyti egi annara at.

Olafr ógladdiz begar áleid vetrinn. Orn fpyr hvat honora

var at ecka.

Olafr fvarar : ferd á ec fyrer höndom at fara veílr um haf,

baetti mer mikit undir at fú ferd vseri farin fumarlángt, oc settir

j)ú bar lut at.

Orn
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As foon as Olaf had embarked, a favourable gale courted the

fwelling fails, and in a fhort time bore the veffel into the main.

Scarcely had Olaf returned from the aflembly, when the

whole of what had been tranfacted in his abfence came to his

ear, which in the beginning failed not to kindle his anger. In

confideration, however, of the relationfhip in which the perfons

flood to him concerned in the tranfaction, he was induced to

mollify his paffion, and to endeavour to be as calm as poffible

on the occafion.

Olaf and his companions reached the Norwegian fhore

after an agreeable voyage. Here Orn infilled that Olaf ihould

appear at court, in order to pay his refpects to the king Harald

Grafeid, afluring him that many, who could by no means boaft

a fuperiority, had met with a very favourable reception at the

court of that affable monarch.

Olaf at length complied, and, in company with Orn, repaired

to court, where he was moft gracioufly received, as his majefty

well remembered his family ; in confequence of which he was

indulged in all the freedoms of the .court.

Gunhild knowing Olaf to be nephew to Rut, diftinguifhed

him by feveral marks of favour; yet fuch was the public opi-

nion, that the very pleafure of converfing with Olaf was deemed

fufficient to recommend him; fuch was the elegance and attrac-

tion of his manner.

Olaf at length became very thoughtful; this did not efcape

the eye of Oin, who watched an opjiortunity in order to enquire

into it.

Olaf thus anfwered his enquiry, I am obliged, faid he,, to un-

dertake a voyage through the weitem ocean, which I wifh to

accompliih this fummer, under your aufpices.

Orn
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Orn bad han befs egi fyfaz, qvaz egi vita beirra íkipa von er

veftr um haf ganga mundi.

Gunnhildr geck a tal beirra oc maelti. Nú heyri ec ydr bat

maela er egi hefir fyrr verit, at fin veg byckir hverom.

Olafr fagnar vel Gunnhildi oc laetr egi nidr-falla talit : fidan

gengr Orn i brott, enn bau Gunnhildr toco bá tal, fegir Olafr

|>á aetlan sina oc fva hvat honom lá vid, oc at Mirkiartan Ira

konongr var ödr fadir firm.

bá maelti Gunnhildr ; ec fkal fá ber ftyrk til ferdar beffarar, at

bú megir fara fva lkörugliga fem bú vilt bángat. Olafr backadi

henni bod fin.

Sidan laetr Gunnhildr búa íkip, oc faer menn til, bad Olaf

áqueda á hve marga men hann vildi hafa med fer veftr urn haf,

enn Olafr qvad á lx manna, oc letz mundi miklo ikipta, at lid

bat vaeri likara hermönnom en kaupmönnom. Hún qvad fva

vera lkyldi.

Orn var nefndr oc Olafr til ferdarennar ; betta lid var all vel

huit.
Haraldr oc Gunnhildr leiddo Olaf til fkips, oc faugdoz mundi

leggia til med honom hamingio fina oc vinátto med vingan finni

annari er bau haufdo tillagt, oc kaullodo eisgan hafa vaenlegri
comit af Iflandi á beirra dögom.

bá fpurdi Haraldr hverfo gamall madr hann vaeri : Olafr

maelti ec em nú xvni vetra gamall. Konongr maelti bá; miklir

ágastis menn ero ílikir fem bú ert, bviat bú ert enn litit af barns-

aldri oc fask begar á vorn fund, er bú kemr aftr.

2 - Sidan
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Orn endeavoured all he could to diffuade him from it, but in

vain, faying, that he knew of no veffel bound to that part oí'

the world.

Scarce had thofe words dropped from his lips when Gunhild

entered ; now I perceive, faid fhe, addrefling herfelf to Olaf,

what as yet never ftruck me, that you and Orn are not- agreed

on the point in queftion.

Having paid his due refpects to Gunhild, he acknowledged

the truth of the remark, and as foon as Orn retired, he repeated

the wiih he had already difclofed to the captain, adding how

much it concerned him, as Mirkeartan, king of Ireland, was

his grandfather.

Then, faid Gunhild, I fhall do every thing in my power to

enable you to undertake this voyage, as you wiih to perform it

with all the becoming dignity imaginable.

In  confequence of which, Gunhild gave orders  to  fit out a

fhip with all convenient fpeed, and to man it with as many fai-

lors as Olaf íhould think proper to chufe,  which was fixty, as

a he faid his wiih was, that they might rather have the appearance

of war than merchandize.

This being granted, Olaf and Orn were appointed captains of

the whole, which was remarkably brilliant.

Harald and Gunhild accompanied him on board, and having

allured him of the difpofition of their friendihip and fortune

towards' him, complitrffcnted him in many particulars, afferting

that as long as they could remember, none had come from

Iceland more gallant than he.

The king having afked his age, was ftruck with furprize to

find he was only eighteen, declaring, that although he was

fcarce above his childhood, his figure, and mental and perfonal

accomplilhments, entitled him to the higheft efteem.

F The
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Sidan bad konongr oc Gunnhildr hann vel fara.

beir iliga begar á fkip oc fígla á haf. beim byriadi ilia um
fumarit, hafa bokor miklar, enn vinda lilla, oc óhaegílasda bá
fem voro, rak bá vida um haut, voro beir fleftir innan bords, er

á kom haf-villa. bat vard um sklir er boko hof af haufdi, at

giördi a vind,  var bá hlaupít til fegls.

Tókz bá umraada hvert til Irlands vaeri at leita, oc urdo menn

egi áfátter um bat.

Orn var i moti, enn meftr luti manna mselti igegn, oc qvado

Orn alian villaz,  oc faugdo bá rada eiga er fleiri voro.

Sídan íkuto beir til rada Olafs ; enn hann fvarar : bat vil ec

beir rádi er hyggnari ero, búi verr byckir mer, fem ofs muni

duga heimikra brögd er bar koma faman fleiri. bótti bá uríko-

rit er Olafr mselti betta, oc redi Orn leidsögn badán i irá.

Sigla beir |>á nsetor oc daga oc hafa byr-litit.

bat var einhveria nótt, at Nordmenn lupo upp oc bádo menn

vakna fem tídaz, qvadoz fia land nserri fer, hverio beir ftungo

ftafni at :  var feglit uppi,  enn vedr egi litit.

Menn hlaupa begar ujip, oc bad Orn »beita fra landi brott ef

menn mœtto. Olafr mœlti ecki efni bar til, bvi at ec fe at bo-

dar ero á bsedi bord, oc alt fyrer fkut-ftafni, enn fellit feglit

fem tidaz oc gerom rád vor begar er liós dagr er, oc menn ken-

aa land betta.

Sidan
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The king and queen having promifed to fliade him with their

aufpices and royal favour, at length difmiffed him with their

warmeft wifhes ; and invited him, at his return, once more to

grace their court.

Having thus taken leave of the royal family, the veffel fpread

her fails to the pairing breeze, which in a ihort time gave way

to norms and clouds, infomuch that the feamen loft their courfe ;

at length the ftorm fubfided, and the fun began to fmile, and

the fea to expand its briny bed.

On this a debate arofe whether they ihould fteer for Ireland

or no, feeing they had loft their courfe.

Orn was for Ireland, which the greater part of the crew de-

precated, infilling that the majority ihould he followed.

The difpute, after fome time, was entirely fubmitted to the

decifion of Olaf, who gave it as his opinion, that on this occa-

fion it would be proper to attend to reafon, and the dictates of

experience ; and if poffible to avoid every debate that had not

thofe for their fupport. This being granted, Olaf delivered his

fentiments in favour of Orn's, in regard of which the entire

command devolved on him, and the voyage was continued with-

out intermiffion, notwithftanding they were often becalmed.

One night the Norwegians arofe, and awakened the chiefs,.

crying out that they faw land, on which the veffel would inevf-

tably run, notwithftanding the ftillnefs of the air.

Having mounted the deck, Orn gave orders to fet out from

the land if poffible. Olaf gave contrary orders, defiring that the

fails might be furled, and all confultation fufpended, till the

return of day, that they might with certainty judge of their fi-

tuation-

Havings
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Sitian kaíla beir atkerom oc hrifa bau |>egar vid. Mikil er

umraeda um nottina hvar beir ero at-komnir. Enn er liós dagr

var kenna beir at bat er Irland. Orn maílti bars bat hygg ec at

ver höfom egi goda vidtöko bvi betta er fiasri haufnom oc beim

kaup-ftaudam er Utlendlkir menn fkulo hafa frid, bviat ver erom

nú komnir fva at ver erom fiáradir ufipi, oc. naer astla ec bat lö-

gom beirra Ira, bo beir kalli fe bat er ver haufom med at fara,

med sinom peningom oc heita lata beir bat vog-reg er minna

er fiarat ira ikut-ílafne.

"Olafr qvad ecki mundi faka enn fed hefi ec at mann faufnodr

hefir á landi uppi verit i dag oc mun beim Irum byckia um vert

íkip koma beffa, hugda ec oc at i dag er fiara var at her geck

upp ós vid nes betta, oc feil bar óuandliga or ófnom fiór út, enn

ef íkip vort er ecki fakat, bá manom ver íkiota báti fyrer bord

oc flytia bat bángat,  oc kaíla bar atkerum.

■ bá er áleid dagin, dreif fiölmenni mikit ofan til ftrandar ;
sidan fara tueir menn á báti til kaup-fkipfins, oc fpyria huerir

fyrir rádi.

Olafr fvarar á Iríka túngu fem beir til maelto, bá beidaz beir

laga at beir íkulo ganga frá fe sino, oc mundi beim bá ecki gert

til miíka ádr konongr átti dóm a máli beirra.

Olafr qvad bat laug vera, ef engi vasri túlkr med kaup-man-

¡nom, enn ec kann ydr bat med faunno at fegia at ver erom frid-

xnenn, en bó manom ver egi uppgefaz at óreindo.

A- Irar
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Having in compliance to order call anchor, at the approach

they difcovered the land to be no other than that of Ireland ; in

confequence of which Orn dreaded left they fhould be treated

with incivility, on account of their not having regularly landed

in one of the harbours of the illand, which ftrangers were per-

mitted to frequent with fecurity ; and this dread was not a little

increafed, on finding that the tide had retired and left them on

the ihallow beach, enabling the Irifli to claim their pretended

right to the veffel and goods, in virtue of their laws, which

confifcated whatever they ihould find on the ihore as a wreck,

although nearer the fea than the ihip at prefent lay.

To this Olaf anfwered, that the confequence need not be dread-

ed; notwithftanding he could obferve the inhabitants about to af-

femble, which he attributed to the furprize of their arrival. He

had obferved befides, at full tide, a river walh the neighbouring

promontory, whofe capacious bed contained a vaft depth of wa-

ter ; thither he advifed the fhip to be conducted by the boat,

if the damages fhe had already received did not prevent it.

Toward the afternoon the natives alfembled on the fhore, and

fent meffengers in a hoat to the Ihip, in order to enquire for

the commander of the fame.

Olaf anfwered in Irifh to all their queftions ; but the Irifli,

underftanding that the crew were Norwegians, claimed the veffel

under the fancStion of their laws ; at the fame time entreating

them to leave the veffel, and to reft affured that their perfons

ihould meet with every protection, until the final decifion of the

king took place.

Olaf allowed this to be a law, if foreigners had no interpreter,

but at the fame time begged it to be underftood that his property

and companions, under the laws which then exifted, fhould be

G facrcd,
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Irar acpto ba her-óp, oc asda út a fiáin, oc œtla at leida upp

fkipit undir beim med valdi, var egi diúpara en beim taeki undir

hendor edr í brók-linda fem ftœrftir vasro. Pollurinn var fva

diúpr bar fem fkipit flaut, at egi kendi nidri.

Olafr bad bá menn brióta upp vopn sin, oc fylkia is. fkipino

allt millum ilafna, var bat fva bickt at allt var ikipat ikiauldom,

oc ílód fpióts oddr út hiá hverom fkialdar fpordi.

Olafr geck bá framm i ílafnin, oc var fva búinn at hann var

i brynio, hafdi hiálm á haufdi gull rodin ; hann var gyrtr fverdi

oc gullrekinn hiöltin ; hann hafdi króka fpiót i hendi hogg-

rekit ; raudan lkiauld hafdi hann fyrer fer oc var ádregit leo

med gulli.

Irar fia nu vid-buning beirra, oc fkytr beim fkelk i bringo,

oc byckir egi iafn-audueld fe-faung er beir hugdo til: hneckiaz

Irar nú frá oc hlaupa faman i eitt borp, bik er beim nú aud-vitat

at betta er her-íkip, oc muni vera miklo fleira von fkipanna; giöra

nú fkyndiliga ord til konongs, oc var bat haegt, bviat hann var

fkamt badan at veitzlu.

Konongr ridr begar med fveit manna bar til er fkipit var, egi var

lengra i milli landfens oc befs er fkipit flaut enn-vel mretti nema

til manna i milli. Opt haufdo Irar veitt beim Olafi áráfir med

fkotom, oc vard beim ecki mein at.

Olafr
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facred, adding withal that he did not think it proper to relin-

quifh his property without farther neceffity.

The Irifli, hearing this, prepared to attack the veffel, with

an univerfal iliout ; for this purpofe they proceeded toward her,

with an intent to draw her on fhore, as the water was not

deeper than their arm-pits, or the girdle of the talleft. The

place, however, where the veffel rode, was deep enough to

keep her afloat.

At the inftance of Olaf his companions feized their arms, and

ranged them along the fides, betwixt the item and the Hern,

which they covered with Ihields, forming, as it were, a kind of

breaft-work, or parapet, the inferior part of which was filled

with fpears,  for the purpofe of being in readinefs.

This being done, Olaf afcended the prow, arrayed in a gor-

get, his head inverted with a gilded helm, and a gold hiited

fword by his fide, with a lance in his hand, formed hookwife,

as well for flabbing as cutting ; the fhield with which he co-

vered his breaft, was blazoned with a lion of gold.

On beholding this, the Irifli were ftruck with amazement, as

through this they loft all hope of their booty, which they flat-

tered themfelves could be attained without any difficulty ; on

this they refumed their former lituation, convinced that the

veffel could be nothing lefs than a man of war, belonging to

fome fleet which might foon be expedled; in confequence of this

opinion, a report was inttantly difpatched to the king with in-

telligence of the whole.

His majefty at the time happened to be at a banquet in the neigh-

bourhood; having fet off, as foon as he received the meffage, imme-

diately to the affembly, which was at that time fetting not far from

where the ihip lay, fo that one party could hear the other with

eafe.
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Olafr ítód med beffom búningi fem fyrr var ritat, oc fanz

mönnom mikit um hverfo fkaurugligr madr fá var er bar var

ikips foringi.

Enn er fkipveriar fia mikit riddara lid rida til beirra, oc var
hid frsekiligafta, bá bagna beir, er beim bókti lids munr vid at
eiga.

Enn er Olafr heyrdi kur ban er i fveit hans gerdiz, bad hann

bá herda hugina,  bar nú vasri gott i beirra máli.

Heilfudo nú Irar Mirkiartani konongi sinom, ridr hann nú

fva naerri fkipino at hverir mátto íkilia hvat adrir taulodo.

Konongr fpurdi hver fkipi ftyrdi ? Olafr fagdi nafn fitt oc

fpurdi hverr vaeri hinn vaiklegi riddari, er hann aetti tal vid?

Sá fvarar ec heiti Mirkiartan. Olafr maelti : hvert erto konongr

Ira ?  hann qvad fva  vera.

Spyr konongr bá al mseltra tídinda, oc leyfti Olafr vel or aullo,

er hann var adfpurdr. bá fpyr konongr vandliga at um sett

Olafs, enn fyrer bvi at beffi madr var riki-látr oc villdi ecki fegia

lengra enn hann var fpurdr, bá villdi hann egi lengra fpyria at

finni.

Olafr fagdi; bat vil ec ydr kunnigt gera, at ver íttom af Nor-

vegi, ero betta hird-menn Haralds konongs Gunnhildar funar,

er her ero komnir, oc ero her nú innanbords. Enn ydr ér bat

herra frá sett minni at fegia, at fadir minn byr a Iflandi er

Höfkoldr heitir, hann er madr ílórsettadr enn módor-kyn mitt

vaenti ec at ber munod fed hafa fleira enn ec, bviat Melkorka

heiter módr min oc er mer fagt at faunno at hún fe dóttr

bin konongr, oc bat hefir mic tilrekit at hitta bic fva lángan

a veg,
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cafe. Meantime the Irifh made feveral attempts to annoy the

Norwegians with arrows, but without effect:.

Olaf Hill maintained his poll, in the drefs already mentioned,

attracting the admiration of his very enemies, through the gal-

lantry of his behaviour.

When the Norwegians, however, obferved the approach of

the equeftrians, they began to dread left they ihould fink be-

neath the fuperiority of their numbers.

On the contrary Olaf infpired them with frefh courage, af-

ferting that their fituation had now taken a lucky change.

The Irifli by this began to welcome their king Mirkiartan,

who approached fo near to the Norwegian ihip, as to hear, and

be underftood by them.

The king afked the name of the captain ; which being told,

Olaf, in return, delired to know the name of the gallant knight

with whom he now fpoke; the king replied, Mirkiartan, adding,

on Olafs farther enquiry,  king of Ireland.

After this the king entered into clofer converfation with Olaf,

and interrogated him as to feveral particulars, efpecially his rank

and family, to which he received fatisfactory anfwers ; but, as

the ftranger fupported his dignity, and would not defcend

from it ;

On this the king dropped all farther enquiry. Olaf, feeing

this, addreffed the monarch thus, Sire, I think it neceffary to

acquaint you, that we are Norwegians, and belong to the court

of Harald, Olpinnildfon : as to my family, this may be depended

on, my father, whofe name is Hofkuld, at prefent refides in Ice-

land, born there, of an illuftrious family; but as to my mother's,

I will venture to fay, that you have feen more of her kindred

than I have : Melkorka is the name of my mother ; who, as I

H am
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veg, oc liggr mer nú mikit vid,   hvör fvaur bu veiter mino

rnâli.

Konongr bagnar oc gengr á tal vid menn fina, fpyria vitrir

menn ba konongin hver gengnd fe i beflo máli, er fia madr

fagdi. Konongr fvarar : audfed er á befiom manni at han er

itóraettadr, hvert fem hann er vor fraendi edr egi, oc fva bat med

at hann mselir allra manna belt Iríko.

Efter bat ftód konongr upp oc mselti. Nú íkal veita fuaur

máli bino at ec vil gefa ydr aullum fkipueriom grid enn um

fraendfemi bá er bú telr vid ofs, munom ver tala fleira, ádr enn

ver veitom ber andfuaur.

Sidan fara bryggior á land, oc gengr Olafr oc hans fauro nau-

tar af íkipe fino, oc finit beim Irum mikit um hverfo virduligr

madrinn er oc vigligr, fagnar Olafr bá konongi vel, tekr otan

hiálmin oc litr honom,   en konongr tekr honom med allri blido.

Taka menn bá til med fer, flitr Olafr enn fitt mal at nyio oc
talar baedi lángt erinde oc fnialt, lauk fva malino at han qvadz

hafa bat gull a hendi fer er Melkorka felldi honom at íkilnadi á

Iflandi, oc fagdi at bú  konongr gasfi  henni at tann-fe.    Ko-

4 nongr
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am confidently affured, is your daughter; this, and this only, in-

duced me to vifit this illand, notwithftanding the length of the

way, and the danger of the voyage ; fo that your majefty fees

the anfwer you may pleafe to return is of no little confequence.

The king, on having heard this, thought proper to remain

filent, till he came in conference with his minifters, to whom

he imparted the whole ; obferving, that if it ihould be evident

that the ftranger was of the blood royal of Ireland, it was pro-

per that he Ihould meet with every indulgence ; and that if he

was not, he was Hill entitled to a very conliderable degree, as

his defcent was illuftrious, and particularly as he fpoke the Irifli

language with fo much elegance and eafe.

His majefty, having taken the opinion of his nobles on an af-

fair of fuch importance, arofe to impart it to the Norwegians ;

to whom he thus addreffed himfelf : It is our pleafure that ye

iliall enjoy the moll perfect fafety ; in the mean time, faid the

king, peculiarly addrelfing himfelf to Olaf, as to the relationfhip

that you fay exifts betwixt us, I hope you will put it in a

clearer point of view before I venture to fay any thing farther

on it.

Olaf had no fooner heard thofe particulars, than he went on

ihore with his companions ; and, having paid due obeifance to

the king, was received with all the politenefs imaginable, which,

on his fide, was as fully returned to the admiration of the Irifh,

who failed not among themfelves to compliment the'elegance

of his perfon and courage.

Olaf, having watched a proper opportunity, in a fpeech of

fome length and confiderable eloquence, fet forth his pretenfions,

in refpect to the relationfhip in queftion ; at the conclufion of

his fpeech he told the king, in order ftill farther to confirm what

he
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nongr tók vid oc leit a gullit oc giördiz riódr miöc álits. J>á
fvarar konongr ; fannar ero iardteknir beffar, enn fyrir engan

mun ero beer ómerkiligri, er bú hefir fva mikit at-bragd af

modr binni, at bic má vel kenna bar af, oc fyrer beffa luti bá vil

ec at vífo ganga vid binni fraendfemi Olafr, at beirra manna

vitni fern her ero hiá oc ord min heira : fkal bat oc fylgia at ec

vil bióda ber til hirdar minnar med alia bina fveit, enn fómi ydar

mun bar vid liggia hvert mannkaup mer virdiz i ber bá er ec

reyni bic meir.

Sídan laetr konongr fá beim hefta til reidar oc fendir menn til

at fetia upp íkip beirra, oc buá um reida oc annan varnat er

beir átto.

Konongr ridr bá til Diflínar oc bótti mönnom betta mikil ti-
dindi, at dottor fun konongs er i faur med honom, beirrar er var

fyrer laungo hertekin xi vetra gaumul. Enn bo brá foftro Mel-

korku fo vid beffi tidindi, er bá lá i kör ók fokti bsedi at ftríd oc
elli, at hun geck ítaf lauft á fund Olafs.

bá mselti konongr til Olafs.    Her er nú komin foílra Melkor-

ko, oc mun vilia hafa tídinda fatigo af ber um hennar hagi,

Olafr
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he had faid, that he, at the very moment, had a gold ring on his

hand, which his mother Melkorka had given to him at their laft

parting in Iceland, which fhe had declared to have been pre-

sented to her by the king her father, on the appearance of her

firlt tooth ; on this Olaf prefented the ring to his majefty; who,

having furveyed it for fome time, at length changed colour,

faying, that although thofe proofs were undeniable, yet the fimi-

larity of features betwixt Olaf and his mother put the truth of

the matter beyond all doubt. Having tenderly embraced his

grandfon, and having received him as fuch in the prefence of

the affembly that encircled them, his majefty's next ilep was

to invite the young prince and his companions to refide with

him in future ; at the fame time acquainting him that whatever

honours he might confer on him from that time, were only to

be in proportion to the gallantry of his arms in the fervice of

the crown.

The royal order was then iffued, that the foreigners ihould

be immediately provided with horfes, and every other fuitable

habiliment.     Proper perfons were appointed to guard the veffel,

with all that it contained ; and at the fame time to hale it on

lj. fhore, which was inftantly done.

The king then fet off for Dublin. The citizens were not a

little rejoiced to hear that their monarch was attended by the

fon of his long-loft daughter, who was captured in the eleventh

year of her age. The joyful tidings having reached the nurfe

of Melkorka, though bent beneath the burthen of years and

other infirmities, the could not refill the pleafure of letting out

to hail the fon of her affectionate pupil.

His majefty himfelf having announced the approach of the

good old woman, Olaf received her with ojien arms, acquainting

I her,
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Olafr tók vid henni bádom haundom oc fetti hana i kne fer,

og fagdi henni at foftra hennar faeti i godom koftom a lflandi,

feldi henni knífin oc beltit : kendi hún bada gripina oc vard

grát-fegin ; qvad baedi vera at funr Melkorko er fkoroligr, enda

á hann til befs varit.

Var kelling hrauft bann vetr alian. Konongr var litt i kyr-

fetom bennan vetr bviat bá var iafnan ófridfamt um veílrlondin,

rak konongr af fer víkinga oc uphlaups menn ban vetr, var

Olafr med fveit sína á konongs íkipi, oc bókti fú örogg vidíkip-

ta, beim er imóti voro. Konongr hafdi tal oc rada gerd vid

Olaf, bviat hann reyndez baedi vitr oc framgiarn i aullum mann-

raunum.

Enn at lidnum vetri ftefndi konungr bing fiölment. Ko-

nongr ftód sidan upp oc hóf fva mal fit. bat er ydr kunnigt

at her kom 1_ madr til mín á haufti er dottor fúnr minn er, er

hann ftor-aettadr i faudor aett sína, virdiz mer hann fo mikill

atgerfis madr oc íkorungr, at ver eigum her ecki llíkra manna

koft. Nú vil ec bióda honom konongdomin efter min dag, bviat

hann ert betr tilfallinn enn fynir minir.

Olafr
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her, in compliance to her earned: enquiries, with the good for-

tune and eafy lituation of his mother in Iceland, delivering at the

fame time the knife and girdle already mentioned as the pledge

of his mother's affections for her nurfe, who recognized them

in an inftant. The elegance of Olaf drew many expreffions

of pleafure from the old woman, inafmuch as they brought

Melkorka Co warmly into her mind ; fuch was the likenefs that

fubfiited betwixt the mother and her fon, who in every other

refpeét proved himfelf worthy of his royal defcent.

The old lady throughout the winter lived quite at eafe ; but

the king enjoyed little reft, as the wellern iflcs were much har-

raffed with the frequent irruptions of the enemy ; notwithftand-

ing that his majefty was indefatigable in the purfuit of thefe

pirates, and other difturbers of the public peace. Olaf and his

companions attended the fovereign on board his own ihip through-

out the winter, exhibiting the greateft bravery againft the foe,

from whofe very lips they extorted praife; which induced his

majefty, in cafes of arduous enterprize, to confer with Olaf, as

he plainly faw that prudence dictated to all the actions of that

alpiring hero in the moil difficult crifis.

Toward the approach of fpring, the king called a general

diet, which being remarkably full, his majefty arofe in the

midft, and, having delivered an eloquent fpeech, addreffed to

the Hates, obferved in the courfe of it, alluding to Olaf:

Ye know, ye know that a young man, the fon of my daugh-

ter, arrived on our coaft the autumn paft, a man whofe actions

even fhed light on his defcent, which is well known to be il-

luftrious on both fides. This induces me to conftitute him heir

of my realm, as I find he is fitter to affunie that weighty bur-
then than my own fons,

.    Olaf
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Olafr backadi honom betta bod med miklom oc faugrom or-

dom, enn qvadz bó egi mundi áhsetta huerfo fynir hans byldo

bat, bá er Mirkiartans mifti vid. Qvad betra vera at fá fkióta

lbemd enn langa fuivirding, oc lets til Norvegs fara vilia, bá fki-

pom vaeri óhxtt imillom landa at hallda, qvad modor sína hafa

lítit yndi ef han kaemi egi aftr.

Konongr bad bá Olaf rada oc var flitit bingino.

Enn er Olafr var albúinn, fylgdi konongr honom til fkips oc

gaf honom fpiót gullrekit, gull búit fverd, oc margt fe annat.

Olafr beiddiz at flytia foftro Melkorko burt med fer, enn ko-

nongr qvad befs enga baurf, oc for hún egi. Stiga beir Olafr á

íkip oc íkiliaz med mikillri blido.
Efter bat figlir hann i haf oc byriadi vel, oc. tóc Norveg. Er

nú för hans all-fraeg. beir fetia upp íkipit. Fosr Olafr fer

hefta oc faekir a fund Haralds konongs med sino fauroneyti.

Olafr Höfkolds fún kom nú til hirdar Haralds konongs, tók ko-

nongr vid honom vel, enn Gunnhildr miklo betr ; budo bau ho-

nom til sin oc lögdo bar mörg ord til. Olafr biggr bat oc fara

beir Orn bádir til konongs hirdar, leggr konongr oc Gunnhildr

fua mikla virding á Olaf, at enginn útlendr madr hafdi flíka

faemd af beim. Olafr gaf Gunnhildi oc konongi marga fáfena

gripi er hann hafdi fengit a Irlandi veítr.
2 Haraldr
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Olaf having liftened with due attention, thanked his.royal

grandfire, with all the effufions of the warmeft gratitude for his

intentions, which, in his prefent fituation, he wifhed to wave,

as it was not his intention to put the prétentions of the princes

to any trial on his account, after the demife of their royal fa-

ther; preferring any mark of prefent eitimation, confiftent with

his fituation, to any future glory, which might end in ever-

lalting fhame : in the firft place, requefting permiffion to fet out

for Norway, as foon as the feafon permitted the navigation to

that kingdom to take place ; adding, in order the fooner to be

indulged in his requeft, that his mother would be exceedingly

uneafy if he did not return in a fhort time.

This being granted, as reafonable in itfelf, the diet adjourned.

As foon  as Olaf was  ready,  he was  accompanied  on   board

his fhip by the king, who, with many other precious things,

prefented him with a fpear,  and fword,  highly finifhed  with

gold.

Olaf begged to be permitted to take the nurfe with him to

Iceland ; but as the king did not feem to approve of her depar-

ture,  the requeft was  no longer urged.

Having got under fail, a favourable gale foon landed them in

Norway. This voyage was highly celebrated. Having drawn

their veíTels afilore, and being furnilhed with horfes, he and

his companions immediately fet out for the court of king Ha-

rald ; at which they had no fooner arrived, than the king re-

ceived him very gracioully ; Gunhilda conferred every mark of

favour on him, and entreated him to refide fome time at court.

Olaf accepted the royal invitation, and continued to remain ai

court with his friend Orn. Never were fuch abundant honours

conferred on any foreigner as on Olaf, who, in return, made pre-

K fents
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Haraldr gaf Olafi at lolum aull klacdi af Ikarlati ikorin.

Sitr Olafr nú kyrt um veturin, er áleid taka beir konongr oc
Olafr tal med fer, oc beiddi ba Olafr orlofs af konongi at fara

út til lilands um fumarit, á ec bángat at vitia gaufigra fraenda

fagdi hann.

Konongr fvarar, bat vaeri mer naerri Ikapi at bú ftadfeftiz her

med mer, oc taekir alian rádakoft llikan, fem jjú villt íiálfr.

Olafr backadi konongi alian benna fóma, er hann baud ho-

nom, enn qvaz bo giarnan vilia fara til lilands, ef bat vasri egi

imóti konongs vilia-.

bá fegir konongr : egi fkal gera ber betta óuin-ueitt Olafr ;

fara fkaltu til lilands í fumar, bviat ec fe bat at hugr binn ftendr

til befs miöc, enn enga aunn ne ftarf fkaltu hafa um búnat

bin, fkal ec bat annaft.    Efter betta fkildo beir talit.

Haraldr konongr laetr framfetia lkip um vorit, var bat knör,

baedi mikill oc gódr
bat lkip laetr konongr ferma vidi oc búa med aullom reidda,

oc fem bat var huit, lastr konongr kalla Olaf oc maelti betta

ikip ikaltu eignaz Olafr, vil ec egi, at bú figlir af Norvegi betta

fumar, fva at bu fert annara farbegi»

Olafr backadi konongi med faugrom ordom sina ftórmeníko.

.S Efter
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fents to the king and queen, of fuch different things as he had

brought with him from Ireland.

At Chriftmas the king prefented Olaf with a fuit of purple-

coloured cloaths.

This winter Olaf enjoyed all the fweets of reft; but at the re-

turn of fpring, he requefted, with the permiffion of his majefty,

to vilit Iceland the fummer following, in order to have the

pleafure of feeing and converfing with his noble relations.

The king replied,, that he much wifhed that he ihould fix

his refidence in Norway,, and turn his mind on whatever fitua-

tion that ihould bell fuit his inclinations.

Olaf liftened with refpect, and acknowledged, in very be-

coming language, the deep fenfe he entertained of the royal

bounty from time to time conferred on him ; at the fame time

acquainting his majefty with the warmth of his wiih to revint

his native land, if confiftent with, his majefty's pleafure.

Then, faid the king, if you go to Iceland the enfuing fum-

mer, I lhall act as an enemy : in the mean time I fhall take care

that nothing fhall be wanting to facilitate your intended journey;

after which his majefty withdrew.

In the fpring a large veffel, by order of his majefty, was

fitted out for the reception of Olaf, loaded with timber.

The king having requefted the attendance of Olaf, in the

courfe of converfation gave him to underftand, that he intended

to prefent him with the veffel as his own property, in order

to prevent the necelfity of his dependence on thofe that hired

out veffels at his departure from Norway.

Olaf failed not, in the warmeft language, to convey the fen-

fible impreffions this act of liberality made on his feelings.
Olaf
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Efter betta byr Olafr ferd fina, oc fem hann er búinn oc byri

gaf, fkilduz beir Haraldr med hinom mefta kaerleika.
Olafi byriadi vel um fumarit ; hann com íkipi sino i Hrúta

fiord á Bordeyri.    Skipkoman fpurdiz brádt oc huer ílyrimadr er.

Hoikuldr fagnar vel útkomo fuñar sins, oc ridr begar nordr

til Hrúta fiardar, urdo bar fagnadar funder, oc bidr Hoíkuklr

Olafi til fin, enn hann qvadz bat biggia mundi. Olafr fetr nú

upp fkipit, oc fem fiárlutr hans er fluttr nordan, ridr hann med

xii menn á Hoíkuldsftadi.

Olafr vard frasgr af ferd beífari, var ba kunnigt giört kyn-

ferdi hans, at hann var dottor fun Mirkiartans Ira konongs.

Spyrz betta um land oc bar med virding fú er rikir menn haufdo

á hann lagt, beir er han hafdi heim fókt.

Olafr hafdi oc mikit fe utan. Melkorka kom brádt a fund

lunar fins oc fagnar hann henne veí oc blidliga. Spyr hún nú

margs af Irlandi, fyrft af fodor finom oc odrom fnendom.

Olafr fegir flikt fem hún fpyr.

Brádt fpurdi hún ef foftra hennar lifdi, Olafr fpyr hvi htin
seíkti hennar, oc qvad hana lita at vifo. Melkorka fpyr bví

hann vildi egi veita henni bat efterlaeti at flytia hana út til lílands.

bá fvaradi Olafr : egi fyftu menn befs moder, at ec flytia foltro

bina af Irlandi. Sva má vera fagdi hún, oc fanzt bat á at henni

bókti betta miög i móti íkapi.

bau
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Olaf delayed not to equip himfelf; and being now ready,

took leave of their majefties in the molt affectionate manner.

Scarcely were they at fea, when a favourable gale fwelled the

fails, and bore them to the deftined harbour. As foon as

they arrived at Bordeyra in the frith of Hruta, the arrival of the

Ihip, and the name of its commander, was foon fpread abroad.

Holkuld felt the higheft pleafure, and haftened to fee his

fon, in order to welcome and invite him, which, after mutual

congratulations, Olaf accepted. As foon as the Ihip was un-

loaded and drawn afhore, the whole of the cargo was configned

to Hofkuld ; after which Olaf repaired to his father's, with

twelve of his companions.

This voyage placed Olaf high in the eftimation of his country,

who were highly pleafed to partake in the honour of his being

the fon of an Irifli princefs. In confequence of this they liftened

with pleafure to the recital of all the marks of favour heaped

on Olaf by the foreign princes whom he had vifited.

Olaf had brought a great fum of money from abroad.

Melkorka foon vifited her fon, and was not difappointed in the

return of the warmeft affection. Her next anxiety was to hear

fome news from Ireland.

Her firft enquiry regarded her parents and relations ; to all

of which ilie had the pleafure of receiving fatisfactory anfwers.

She wiihed then to know if her nurfe was alive. Having re-

ceived an anfwer in the affirmative; and as his mother wiihed

to know the reafon why he did not bring her with him to Ice-

land, he fatisfied her on that head, in acquainting her that her

friends interfered on account of her age and weaknefs ; not-

withftanding he had urged the propofal.

L In
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bau Melkorka oc borbiörn átto fun, er Lambi het, hann var

vinfaell madr oc fterkr ; likr faudr sinom yfirlits oc at fkaplyndi.

Enn er Olafr hafdi verit einn vetr a Iflandi, raeddo beir fed-

gar um rada giörder finar, bat vilda ec fagdi Höfkoldr at ber

vaeri ráds leitat Olafr, oc taekir bú sídan vid búi foftra bins at

Godda-ftödom.
Olafr fvarar : litt hefi ec hugleitt betta her til, oc veit ec egi

huar fú kona fitr, fern mer er happ i at fá, mátto fva til aetla

at ec muni framarla áhorfa um kuanfangit, veit ec oc bat giör-

la, at bú munt betta egi hafa fyrr uppborit, enn ]>ú hafer hug-

fat huar betta íkal nidr koma.

Höfkoldr mselti ; rett getr bú : madr er nefndr Egill Skalla-

grims fún, hann byr á Borg i Borgarfirdi, Eigill á dóttor bá er bor-

gerdr heiter, hennar aetla ec ber til handa at bidia, er koítr fá

allbeftr i Borgarfirdi oc vídar, er bat oc vserna at fier verdi efling

at maägdum vid Mira menn.

Olafr fvarar, binni forfiá mun ec hlida her um, oc vel er at

íkapi betta rád ef vidgengiz, enn fva muntu astla til, ef betta

rád er uppborit oc gangiz egi efter, at mer muni illa byckia.

Höfkoldr fvarar : til befs manom ver rada at bera betta mal

upp.    Lidr nú til bings fram, Höfkoldr bióz heiman oc fiölmen-

ner
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In the interval Melkorka had brought forth a fon to Thor-

biorn, named Lambi, who was not lefs famous in regard to

his ftrength and activity, than to the clofe refemblance that he

bore to his father in almoft every refpect, features, and cha-

racter.

Olaf had been now about a year in Iceland, when his father

addreffed him thus : My fon, of all things I wiihed to fee you

provided with an amiable confort, that would ftiperintend your

houfe at Goddaftad,  where your fofter-father lives.

Olaf confeffed that the fubject in queftion had occupied very

few of his thoughts, being as yet unacquainted with any that,

in his opinion, could add to the happinefs of the fituation he

then had the pleafure of feeling ; yet fuch, however, was his

will to be dictated to by fo tender a father, that, delicate as the

fubject was, he had no objections to comply with his requeft,

as he fuppofed the propofition did not come without an object

in view.

In this Hofkuld affured him, that he was right, as he had

fixed upon Thorgerda, the daughter of Egill Skallagrimfon, re-

nding at Borg, near the frith of Borga, one of the moll accom-

plilhed beauties of the neighbourhood, connected in relation-

fhip with all the powerful inhabitants of Mira.

Olaf, on hearing this, fubmiflively refigned the reins of go-

vernment in this point into the hands of his father, in whom

he placed an implicit confidence ; at the fame time hoping that, if

it íhould once begin, he ihould be concerned if it failed of
fdccefs.

Holkuld replied, that he would try, at the approach of the

next diet.    Hofkuld, accompanied with his fon Olaf, and a hu-

2 merous
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ner miöc, oc er Olafr fun hans i ferd ivied honom. bá er Höikold r

kom til bings tialda menn búdir sinar.     bing var fiölment.

Eigill Skallagiims fun var á bíngi. AUir menn haufdo at máli

er Olaf fáo hue fridr madr hann var, oc vel búinn ad vopnom

oc klsedom.

bat er fagt at beir Höfkoldr oc Olafr ganga einn dag frá bú-

dom sinom til fundar vid Eigill. Hann fagnar beim vel, bvi at beir

Höfkoldr voro miöc mál-kunnuger.

Höfkoldr vekr nú bonordit fyrer haund Olafs, oc bidr borger-

dar, hún var oc bar á bingino.

Egill tók beffo vel, qvaz hafa goda frett af beim fedgom bá-

dom, veit ec oc fagdi Egill, at bú ert aettítór madr oc mikils

verdr, enn Olafr er frsegr af ferd finni, er og egi kynligt, at

ilikir menn setli tramarla til, bvi her íkortir huerki aett ne frid-

leika, enn bó íkal betta vid borgerdi raeda ; er bat- einkis mans

at fá hennar án vilia fins.

Höikoldr maslti : bá vil ec at bú rádir betta vid borgerdi dot-

tor bina. Eigill qvad fva vera íkyldi, geck hann j>á til fundar

vid hana oc. toko bau tal faman.

bá maslti Eigill. Madr heitir Olafr, oc er hann Hoíkoldfon

einn hinn frasgaíli madr. Höikoldr fadir hans hefir vakit bo-

nord fyrer hans haund oc bedit bin, hefi ec bvi miöc vikit til

binna rada: vil-ec nú heyra bin fvaur um bat, enn bó lift ofs fem

jjeffum málom fe vel hendt at fvara, bviat betta giáford er gau-

fugt.

borgerdr fvarar; bat hefi ec heyrt bic maela at bú unnir mer

meft barna binna,   jiyckir  mer bú  bat  nú  ófanna, er  bú  vilt
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merous retinue, fet out for the general affembly, which was ex-

ceedingly crowded.

Amongft others Egill Skallagrimfon was there. The form

and elegance of Olaf was the fubject of univerfal admiration,

together with his arms and drefs.

One day it chanced that Olaf and Hofkuld walked from their

tent to that of Egill, who received them very courteoufly,

being well acquainted with Holkuld.

After fome converfation Hofkuld defired that Thorgerda might

be promifed to his fon.

Egill politely anfwered, that he had the moft perfect know-

ledge of the perfons interefted, not only of Hofkuld, whofe

noble defcent was ornamented with the moft confpicuous vir-

tues, but aho of Olaf, whofe voyage and adventures had fo highly

diftinguiflied him; on which account he was not in the leaf! fur-

prized at the application, the fuccefs of which entirely depended

on the will of his daughter ; for, notwithftanding nobility,

wealth, and accomplilhments, if fhe did not chufe to comply,

ihe Ihould never be impelled to marry againft her own confent.

Holkuld requefted that he would communicate what had paffed

to his daughter,  to which Egill confented.

Having imparted the whole to Thorgerda, fetting forth at the

fame time the mental and perfonal excellence of Olaf; acquaint-

ing her, however, that the whole entirely depended upon her

will, which he wiihed to know :

Thorgerda anfwered that fhe was well convinced of her fa-

ther's affection ; and that ihe wiihed at all times for the pppor-
M tunitf
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gipta mie ambâttar fyni, bott hann fe vacnn oc mikill af-lurdar

madr. "'        '

Egili fvarar : egi erto um betta iafn vitr fern um annat, hefir

bú bat egi fpurt at ha-.in er dottor fun Mirkeartans konongs a

Irlandi, oc er hann mielo betr borinn i modor kyn ercn faudr

sett, oc vaeri ofs bat bo full bodit. borgerdr let fer bat egi fkil-

iaz.     Skilia bau nu talit oc byckir finn veg huerio.

Annan dag efter gengr Eigill til búdar Höfkoldar, oc er honora

vel fagnat, tóko beir Höfkoldr bádir tal faman oc fpyr huernveg

gengit hafi bonordit. Eigill let litt yfir, fagdi alt huernveg farit

hafdi, oc qvad failliga .horfa. Egi var Olafr vid tal betta. Ef-

ter bat gengr Eigill à brott, oc frettir Olafr faudr finn huât lidi

um bonordit.

Höikoldr qvad feinliga horfa af hennar hendi. ba maelti Olafr.

Nú er fem ec mselti fyrr fadir, at mer mundi illa lika ef ec

fengi nockora fuivirding, oc reds bú meir enn ec at betta vaeri

uppborit, enn nú íkal ec bví rada, at her fkal egi lykta malit,

er bat fatt fern maelt er, at ulfr etr annars erinde ; íkal ec nú

ganga til búdar Egills.

Höfkoldr bad hann bví rada.
Olafr var fva búinn at hann var i íkarlats klaedom beim er

Haraldr hafdi gefit honom, hann hafdi hialm gullrodin a höfdi,
oc fverd gullbúit i hendi er Mirkeartan hafdi gefit honom bat

var allgodr gripr.

Nú ganga beir Höikoldr oc Olafr til búdar Egils, gengr

Höfkoldr fprr enn Olafr begar a efter.    Egill fagnar beim vel oc

fetz
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tunity of returning it ; yet ihe could not conceive that the

whole was any thing more than a miftake, as ihe did not be-

lieve that it was his inclinations to permit her to marry with the

fon of a Have,  however gallant and handfome.

Egill faid Jhe did not confider this with her ufual difcrimi-

nation ; otherwife ihe would have found that Olaf was fon to

the daughter of Mirkeartan, king of Ireland, ftill nobler on

that fide than on his father's, and of courfe fuperior to their

own. Thorgerda faid fhe could not comprehend the matter on

which her father left her.

The next day Egill went to the tent of Holkuld, wdiere he

was received with every mark of politenefs ; having told the

event of his converfation with his daughter. Olaf was not pre-

fent at this interview, and therefore, as foon as Egill had taken

leave, he was anxious to know how matters went on.

Holkuld only faid fhe had fome objections. Olaf rather felt

himfelf hurt at this, as he conftrued it into an affront; he was,

however, determined, as his father to whom he had wholly

configned the bufinefs was fo unfuccefsful, to purfue the matter

himfelf ; in compliance to the common faying, that the one

wolf deftroyed the other's intereft, for which reafon he fhould

himfelf go to the tent of Egill.

To this Hofkuld faid he had no objection.
Olaf dreffed himfelf in a fuit of fcarlet, which he had re-

ceived as a prefent from the king Harald. His head was co-

vered with a gilded helm ; and in his hand he had a fword

highly finifhed with gold, which, being a gift of king Mirkear-
tan,  was a weapon of great value.

Having repaired to the tent of Egill, Hofkuld. entered firft.

Egill received them both with much pulitcneL,  and defired that

they
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fetz Höikoldr nidr hia honom, enn Olafr ílód upp oc litadiz um,
hann fá huar kona fat á pallinom i búdinni, fú kona var vsen

oc ftórmannlig oc vel búin. Vita bykez Olafr at fú muni bor-
gerdr vera dotter Egils. Hann gengr at pállinom oc fetz nidr

hiá henne : hun heilfar honom oc fpyr hver hann fe. Olafr

fegir nafn fitt oc faudr fins ; mun ber byckia diarfr giöraz am-

bâttar funrinn, er han dyrfiz at fitia her, oc œtlar at tala vid bic.

'Vorgerdr fvarar. bat muntu hugfa, at bú munir byckiaz hafa

gert meiri boran oc raun enn tala vid conor. Sídan taca bau

tal milli sin, oc tala bann dag alian heyra egi adrir men til

beirra. Enn er bau flito talit er til kalladr Egill oc Höikoldr,

tókz ba upp bonords malit Olafs, oc var bat ba audfokt oc foro

feítar fram.

Var unt af metordi beim Laxdœlom bviat beim fkyldi heim

fsera konona. Var nú aqvedin brullaups ftefna at Höikoldftau-

dom at vu vikom femare.

Efter bat ikiliaz beir Egill oc Höikoldr oc rida beir fedgar
heim á Höfkoldftade oc voro heima of fumarit, oc er alt kyrt.

Sidan var ftofnat til brullaups a HöfkoWftodom oc ecke til-

fparat, er asrin voro efne.

Como bods-menn at áquedenne ílefno, voro beir Borgfirdingar

all-fiölmenner, var bar Egill oc boríleinn fun hans. bar var oc

brúdrin i faur oc mikit lid or odrom herodom.

a Höikoldr
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they would fit down, to which Hofkuld aflcnred ; but Olaf

having call his eyes round the tent, law a lady feated in a clofct,

whofe elegance and beauty led him to take her for Thorgerda,

in which he was not miftaken ; and having entered the clofet

and fat down, the lady wiihed to know his name, which he

told her in an inftant ; adding withal that of his father ; con-

felling that he conceived that fhe would take it very daring in

him to fit down in the manner in which he had done, as being

in her opinion only the fon of a Have.

She anfwered, that he had given fuch extraordinary proofs of

courage as never fail to attract the attention of her fex, on

which fhe complimented him, which brought on a converfa-

tion that lafted a confiderable time ; at the conclufion of which

Holkuld and Egill were called upon, in whofe prefence the

courtfliip was renewed at large, graced with the richeft viands.

This brought on the wilhed-for betrothing.

It was at length agreed that the bride ihould be brought to

the Laxdálmen, in order that the nuptial feaft ihould be cele-

brated at Holkoldftad in the courfe of feven weeks after the pre-

fent fummer.

This being concluded on, Hofkold took leave of Egill, and

returned with his fon to their own houfe, in which they paffed

the fummer, without the occurrence of any thing worthy of

recording.

In the mean time every attention was paid to the nuptial

feaft, which was furnifhed with every neceffary.

At the appointed time the Borgfiord men affembled in num-

bers in order to attend Egill, his fon Thorftein, and the bride.
The inhabitants of other countries likewife joined in the fuite.

N Hofkuld
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Höfkoldr hafde oc fiölmenne fyrer. Var veitzlan all fkau-

roglig oc menn med giaufom á brott leidder. bá gaf Glafr

Egli fuerdit Myrkiartanfnaut, oc vard Egill all lett brynn vid

göfina.

Nockoro ofar enn Höfkoldftader ero fyrer nordan Laxa, var

hauggved riódr i fkogenom oc var bar náliga til grafs at ganga, fó

bar fafnadez faman fe Olafs, hvart fem vedr voro betri edr verre.

bat var a eino häufte at á bví fama holte let Olafr bae reifa af

vidom beim er bar voro hauggner i fkogenom enn fumt hafdi

hann af reka ftraundom befic bser var reifuligr ; húfin voro aud

um vctrinn.

Um voret fór Olafr bángat bygdom ; hann let ádr faman reka

fe fitt oc var bat mikill fiauldi ordinn, bví enginn madr var bá

audigre af quikfe i aullom Breidafirde. Olafr fendir nú faudr

sinom bod, at hann itaede Ute oc faee ferd hans bá er hann fór

a benna hin nya bólftad, oc hefde ord heill fyrer.

Höikoldr qvad fva vera fkyidi Olafr lkipar nú til, laetr fyrft.

reka faudfe, bá bú-fmala og fidan klifia hrofs. Sva var fkipat

mönnom at med fe beffo at bat fkyidi engan krók rifta. Var bi

ferdar broddrinn comenn á Goddaftaudom.

Höikoldr ftód úte med heima menn sína oc mxlte at Olafr

fun hans fkyidi vel kominn, oc med tima á benna nya bóltlad

oc naer er bat mino hugbodi fagde hann at bat gángiz efter at

nafa hans verdi lengi uppc.

i bat
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Hofkuld had alfo invited many ; the entertainment in every

refpect was fuperb, and ended to the fatisfaction of every gueft,

who were dignified by prefents. Olaf prefented Egill with the

fword which he had received from Mirkeartan his grandfather,

king of Ireland ; on which Egill feemed to place a due value.

On the Northern fide of Laxa, fomewhat higher than Ho-

ikuldftad, and oppofite to it, a place was prepared in the road,

which being covered with fine grafs, attracted the cattle belong-

ing to Olaf; efpecially in warm weather, as it ferved for a

Iliade.

Some time in the autumn, it chanced that Olaf gave orders

to raife houfes on the hill of the trees cut out of this delight-

ful fpot, together with the wood driven on fhore ; to which he

removed as foon as compleated.

The fpring following, for this purpofe, he collected all his

cattle, which were very numerous, being poiTeffed of more than

any other in the country of Breidfirth. When all was prepared,

a meffage was fent to his father, requefting that he would irr-

fpect his fon's removal to his intended manfion, and grant him

his benediction.

Holkuld readily complied with this requeft, on which Olaf

gave orders firft to drive the flieep, then the horfes, laden with

burthens, the whole to be conducted under the fuperintendance

of his fervants ; by which means the rear had reached the new

abode, by the time the mailer had left his former reiidence at

Goddeftad.
Holkuld, with his family, faw the whole procelfion, and,

welcoming his ion with the heft wifhcs, gave it as his opinion.

that the name of Olaf ihould be everlafting.

.'*
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bát var iafn skiótt ■ at húskarlar haufdo ofan tekit klifiar af

hroffum at Olafr reid i gard. Hann tók til orda. Nú skal

mon nom skeita forvitne i bví er iafnan hefir verit um rasdt i

vetr hvat bx»r fea skal heita,  hann skal kallaz Hiardar holt.

Höikoldr Dala kolls fun tók fott i Elli finne hann fendi bá
epter funom finom oc ödrom fraendom, oc er beir komo raeddi

hann vid bá fono fina borleik oc Bard, oc qvadz hafa fengit

byngfle nockor, hefir mer egi verit fótthsett, oc bví hygg ec at

beffi muni leída mic til baña; erot ber bádir skil-getner fem aul-

lom er kunnigt, enn fá er fun minn hinn bridi er egi er ódal-

borinn. Nú vil ec bidia ydr brasdor, at Olafr fe leiddr til arfs

oc take fe at bridongi vid ydr. Bardr fvarar fyrr at hann muni

betta gera, efter bví fem fadir hans villde, vsente ec mer

loma i alia ftade, oc bví helldr fern hann er fe ríkare. bá maelte

borleikr : fiaerre er bat minom vilia at Olafr fe arfgengr gerr,

hefir hann aud fiar oc bú fader marga lute bar til gefna, oc

lengi mis-iafnat med ofs braedrom ; mun ec egi uppgefa bann

fama at fiálfs villd er ec em til borinn.

Höikoldr mselti egi munto raena mik laugom, at ec gefa xn

aura fyne minom, fo ftór-settadr fern hann er í modor œtt.

borleikr iátar bví. Sidan let Höfkoldr taka gull hringenn Há-

conar naut, hann vo mörk gulls, oc fverdit konongs naut, er til—

kom half mörk gulls oc gaf Olafe fyne finom oc bar med gifto

sína oc beirra frsenda, oc qvadz bo barfyrer egi bettat mœla, at egi

vifli hann at hún heídi ádr hiá honom ftadar numit.

Olafr tekr vid giöfenne, líkadi borlecki bat illa oc virdte

fern Höikoldr hefdc hait under-mál vid fie.    Olafr mselte : egi

mun
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As foon as the horfes were unloaded Olaf arrived, and told

the affembled people, that the village which the paft winter had

been the occafion of fo much curiofity, ihould be called Hiar-

dar-holt.

Holkuld Dalla-karlfon at length fell into ficknefs, the natural

confequence of his very advanced age ; he therefore called his

fons, Thorleik and Bard, and telling them his fituation, as they

were known and acknowledged to be his heirs apparent, he

trufted they had no objection to the admiflion of Olaf, his na-

tural fon, to partake of a third part of his property : Bard im-

mediately anfwered, that his father's will in that point Ihould

be obeyed, as he was fure of every mark of paternal affection

from Olaf, efpecially as he was wealthier ; yet Thorleik did

not affent to this, as Olaf was already a man of great fortune,

whereof much flowed from the liberality of their father, which

had often been in that line, to the difadvantage of his legitimate

children.

Hoskuld on this asked of Thorleik, if he intended to oppofe

the right of his father to difpofe of a twelfth part of his goods

to his ion whofe mother's kindred were of fuch acknowledged

eminence; which, as Thorleik acknowledged, induced Hoskuld

to give orders to produce the gold ring he had accepted of king

Hacon, weighing eight ounces, together with the royal fword,

worth half a mark of gold, both of which he prefented to

Olaf, together with the paternal bleffing, which ihould make

him as happy as his anceftors had been.

Olaf received thofe prefents, envied by Thorleik, to whom

it feemed as if his father Hoskuld had not acted in a fair man-

O ner;
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mun ec giöfina laufa lata,  med bví bú leifdir med vottom, oc

mun ec til hœtta hvort ec fae haildet.

Bardr qvaz vilia fam-byckia rádi faudr fins.

Efter betta andadiz Hölkoldr, bókti aullom bat mikill fkadi.

Syner hans leto verpa hang virduligan efter han fem ba var

fidfka i ba mund.    Litit fe var lagt i haug hiá honom.

Sem beffo var lokit, taka |>eir braedr tal, at beir muno erfi ge-

ra efter faudr fin. bá maelti Olafr. bat litz mer, at egi megi

fva íiiótt at beirri veitzlo fnúa, ef hún fkal fo virdolig fem ofs
bycki foma, er nú alidit hauftit, oc beir menn fiar-laeger er

ver helft vildom fiekti bodit, mun ec bvi til biódaz i fumar á
bingi at bidia mönnom til bods beffa, oc leggia at bridongi koft-

nat til.     beir braedr iáta belfo.

bat var einn dag um fumarit efter a álbingi, at menn gengo

til lögbergis, ftód Olafr bá upp oc qvedr fer lilióds.

Hann feger bá mÖnnom fyrft frá fall faudr sins : ero her

margir vinir hans oc fraendr. Er bat vili braedra minna at ec

hiódi ydr til erfis efter faudr vorn, fyrft aullom godords maun-

nom, fkal oc bvi lyfa at engin beirra fkal giafa laus a brott

fara, oc bar naeft baendom, oc huerom audrom er biggia vill,

fielum oc vefaelom. Skal fiekia veitzlo á Höfkoldftaudom jte er
x \icor ero til vetrar.

Oc
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ner : on which he faid, that whereas Thorleik had, in prefence

of witneffes, permitted the transfer of thofe things, he would

put the poffeffion of them to a trial.

Bard faid, that his father's actions met with his entire ap-

probation.

Soon after Hoikuld expired, which was reckoned the greateft

misfortune.

His fons erected a magnificent barrow to his memory, accord-

ing to the cuftom which prevailed at the time, depoliting

therein but a fmall fem of money.

This being done, they confulted about the funeral feaft ;

Olaf faid he did not fee any poffibility how the funeral feaft

could be celebrated with all due honours fo foon as the reft

feemed to wifh ; the year was very far advanced, and their

friends at a diftance ; if they would therefore defer it till the

next fummer, he offered to take upon himfelf the one third of

the expences, and to invite all fuch as ihould be deemed proj)er

to attend at the next general diet : to which his brothers rea-

dily agreed.

One of the days of the general diet, when the afiembly were

moft numerous at the Law-hill, Olaf arofe and requefted their

attention.

On this he recited the death of his father, and in the end

invited his friends and relations to partake of the funeral

feaft ; the chiefs were firft invited, to whom he promifed pre-

fents at large, the freeholders next, nay every one, rich as

well as poor, who would be pleafed to attend. The feflival was

appointed at Hofkuldftad, ten weeks for the beginning of the
winter.

When
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Oc bá er Olafr lauk fino máli var gódr rómr at jiví ger, oc

bótti erendet hit fkauroligazta.

bá er Olafr com heim til búdar, fagdi hann brosdrom sinom

belfa titetlan, enn beim fanz fátt um oc bokti aerit mikit vid-

haft.

bat er fagt at fleftir kaemi virdinga menn til veitzlunnar er

heitit haufdo, var bat fva mikit fiaulmenni, at bat er fiaugn fleftra

manna at egi lkorti dcccc.

befit hefir onnor fiaulmennoz veizla verit á Illandi enn fú er

Hialta fyner gerdo efter faudr finn;  bar voro mcc manna.

beffi veitzla var hin fkauroligazta at aullo oc fengo beir braedr

niikin fóma. Olafr var meft fyrermadr, geek hann mote vid j>á

báda um fe giafer : var bar fe gefit aullom virdinga maunnom.

Oc er fleftir menn voro brottfarner, vikr Olafr til móts vid

borleik brodr finn oc maelti. Sva er fraendi, fern ofs er kun-

nigt, at med ofs hefir verit ecki margt brodorligt elikumerke,

vil ec til befs maela at ver betrim fraendfeme ockra, veit ec at ber

miflikar at ec tók vid gripunom er fadir minn gaf mer a dey-

anda degi. Nú ef bú byckift af belfo vanhalldinn, bá vil ec bat
vinna til heils hugar bins, at foftra fun bin ; er fá kalladr minne

madr er ödrom foftrar barn.

borleikr tekr beflb vel, oc fkiliaz beir nú med hinom mefta

kaerleik.

3 Olafr
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When Olaf had done, a general applaufe took place, and an

invitation fo liberal met with that encomium which it fo highly

deferved.

Olaf, on his return to his tent, told his brothers what he had

done, who did not feem to approve of it, as they gave him to

underfland that it far exceeded their income.

It is related the nobility attended, and that the guefts were

not lefs than nine hundred.

This feftival has been fécond to none in Iceland, fave that

given by the fons of Healta in honour of their father ; twelve

hundred perfons are faid to have alfifted at it.

The banquet abounded with every thing in the greateft

abundance, and reflected much praife on the noble hofts. Olaf

was confidered as the firft man, which he deferved, as he took

on him the one half of the expences and prefents which were

given to the nobles.

When the greater part of the company had retired, Olaf

accofted his brother Thorleik, and faid, You know, brother,

that to the prefent time few marks of friendfhip have been

mutual between us, this I befeech you to endeavour to amend

in future ; being acquainted with your difpleafure, on ac-

count of accepting the prefents given to me by our dying fa-

ther, yet if you think yourfelf injured therein, I offer in re-

turn to educate your eldeft fon, though you will know that

he that educates the child of another, is confidered as his

inferior.

Thorleik accepted of this, and took the moft friendly leave
of his brother.

P The
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Olafr oc borgerdr átto fen. Sa fveinn var vatni aufinn oc

nafn gefit oc kalladr Keartan, efter Mirkeartan, modorfaudr

Olafs.

Enn átto bau fleiri baurn fon beirra annar het Steinbor,

Halldor bridi, Helgi fiordi, Höikoldr enn fimti : Bergbora oc

borbiörg heto dastor beirra. Aull voro baurn beirra hin mann-

vaenligufto.
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The firft fon Olaf had by Thorgerda was baptifed by the

name of Kertan, in memory of Mirkeartan, grandfather to

Olaf.

They had more children, the fons were Sternther, Haldor,

Helgi, and Hoikuld ; and the daughters were Bergthora, and

Thorbiorg ; they were all children of great hopes.
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EYRBYGGIA,    CAP.     CX1I.

GUDLEIFR het madr hann var fun Gudlaugs Audga or

Straumsfirdi, enn brodir borfins er Sturlungar ero frakomnir.

Gudleifr var farmadr mikill, hann átte knör mikin. bat var ofar-

liga a daugom Olafs hins Helga at Gudleifr haufdi kaupferd til

Dyflinar, enn er hann figlde veftan oc setladi til Iflands, figlde

hann fyrer veftan Irland, hann feck auftan vedr oc landnyrdinga

oc rak bá langt veílr i haf oc utfudr, bo beir viffi ecki til landa.

bar kom at, at beir urdo varir vid land, enn egi vilfo beir hvat

land bat var. beir figldo at lande, bviat beim leiddiz hafs -megne

oc fengo haufn goda. Efter fkamma ftund komo menn til fundar

vid bá. beir kendo bar engan mann enn helft bokto beir beim

Irfko masla. Skiott kom bar fiaul-menni fva mikit at fkipte

maurgom hundrodom. beflér menn veitto beim atgaungo oc

toko bá haundom oc voro beir i baund keyrdir oc rekner a land

upp til mots. Her vildo fumer at basr vaero drepner enn adrir,

at beim vosri med beim fkipt, oc biádir. Oc fem betta var kiaert

fia beir hvar reid flockr manna til beirra, var i fiockinom

borit merki. Under merkino fia beir er flockinn bar at, rida

mann mikin oc garp-ligan ; fa var á efra alldri, hann var hvitr

af haerom, allir hneygdo beffom manni oc faugnodo honom,

oc var til hans ikotit aullom atqusedom um málit. Sá aldradi

madr fendi begar efter beim Gudleifi oc fpurdi margs af Illandi.

I ödrom
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GUDLEjCUR, fon to Gudlaug the wealthy, of Straumfirth,

andbrothér to Thorfin, from whom the Sturlings, the firft no-

bility in Iceland, have defcended, was a famous failor, and com-

manded his own veffel. Toward the clofe of the reign of the

king St. Olaf, it happened that Gudleif, according to cuftom,

failed for Dublin ; but, as he returned, directing his courfe

along the weftern coaft of Ireland, in order to proceed for Ice-

land, he met with heavy gales from the eaft and north, which

drove him far into the weftern ocean toward the fouth-weft,

entirely out of the fight of land. At length they perceived

land, but not being able to afcertain it, they determined at all

events to approach it, as they were exceedingly fatigued with

the fea. Having at length attained a commodious harbour,

they anchored in it. The inhabitants foon after came to them.

The Icelanders knew nobody, nor did they underftand their

language, though it feemed to border on the Irifli. In a ihort

time feveral hundreds afiembled ; and having infulted theftrangers,

and having made prifoners of them, conveyed them handcuffed

into the country. Here fome thought it expedient that they fhould

be killed; but others gave it as their opinion, that they Ihould

be divided amongft the inhabitants as llaves. Occupied in this

confultation, a large body of horfemen appeared, under a con-

2 fpicuous
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I ödrom ftad kaullodo landfmenn at rád nockort vaeri gert fyrer

íkipfófninne. Hinn mikle madrinn geck ba brott, oc nefndi

med fer xii af sinom maunnom, fáto beir langa hrid a einmasle,

ganga sidan til fundarins oc tók fa mikle madr til orda. Ver

landfmenn haufom talat um hagi ydra, og hafa beir gefit mal

ydar á mitt valid, enn nú vil ec gefa ydr faraleifi, bángat fem ber

vilit ; rœd ec ydr at leita hedan, bví fólkit er ótrútt, oc illt vidr

eignar, enn bycker brotin laug a fer, er landit oc vidt en illt

til hafna, oc rádinn úfridr hver vetna útlendom maunnom.

EX    LANDNAMA.

SON  Mars a Reikholum oc borkautlo dottr Hergils Hrapps

fúnar var Ari.    Hann vard Saehaefi til Hvitra manna lands,    bat

kalla fumir Irland hid mikla.     Liggr bat veftr i Hafi nxr Vin-

landi hiño goda,    bat er kaullud fex daegra figling veftr fra Ir-

land!.
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fpicuous ftandard, under which, as they approached, they faw

a man of an elegant form, though fomewhat in years; his tem-

ples were fhaded with locks of venerable white : the whole af-

fembly paid him homage, and with one accord fubmitted the

whole of the decifion to his opinion. The old man on this

fent for Gurdleif and his companions, whom he aiked in Norfe,

after comparing them, who they might be ? The moft part

being natives of Iceland, afforded him an opportunity' to enquire

for many things relative to that country. The people called

out impatiently for the final decifion. The old man, obferving

this, left the aflembly, and took with him twelve men,, with,

whom he held a long converfation, which being over they re-

turned. The fage then faid, addreffing himfelf to the ftrangers,.

We the inhabitants of this country have had an interview about

your affairs ; but, as they have been fubmitted to me, I give

you leave to go where you pleafe, and at the fame time advife

you as foon as poffible to get under fail, on account of the

little confidence that is to be placed in the faith of this people

on this head, who deem their law to be infringed ; added to

this, the harbours are icarce, and ftrangers are liable to be treated

as enemies.

From the Book called L A N D N A M A.

A RI was   the fon of Mar,   of Reikholar,  and  Thorkatla

daughter of Hergils Hrappfon.      He  was call on the fhore of

the Whitemen's land, which others call the Great Ireland.     It is

fituated in the Weilern ocean,  near the good Vinland.     Here

R Ari,
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landi, badán nádi A ri egi brott at fara oc var bar fkyrdr. Fra

beffo fagdi firftr Rafn Hlimreks fari, er lengi hafdi verit i Hlim-

reka a Irlandi. Sva kuad borkell Geitiflbn fegia Iflendfka menn

ba er heyrt haufdo fegia borfinn iarl of Orkneyum at An hafdi

kendr verit a Hvitra manna landi, oc nádi egi brott at fara.

Enn var bar vel virdr.
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Ari, not being permitted to return, was detained and baptifed.

This was firft related by Rafn, the Limerick merchant, who

had refided many years in Limerick ; and, befides this, Thorkil

Geetfon faid he had heard feveral Icelanders relate the fame,

who had been prefent when Thorfin earl of Orkneys afferted

that Ari had been feen in the Whitemen's land ; and although

he did not get leave to return, he had been very much

efteemed.

A COL-
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CIRCA     1319.

REVERENDO in Chrifto patri 8c Domino fuo, Domino Elawo,
Dei gratia archiepifcopo Nidrofienfi, fui humiles & devoti Cor-

macus archidiaconus Sodorenfis, 8c Grimarus fuse ecclefiae Ni-

drofienfis praebendarius, falutem 8c omnem reverentiam tam de-

bitam qvam devotam. Qvoniam uterqve peccat, qvi veritatem

occultât, 8c mendacium profert, qvia hie prodeffe non vult, 8c

alius nocere defiderat; ideirco teftimonium veritati perhibere vo-

lentes, paternitati veflrae reverendas fignificamus, qvod cum nos,

ex commiffione mandat! veftri, in officio vifitationis ad dijocefim

Orchadenfem circa feftum Sancti Michaelis acceffimus apud Cir-

kewan, 8c porrectà ac oftensâ commiffione mandati veftri, vene-

rabili patri, ejufdem loci epifcopo, in ecekfia fua cathedrali, co-

rara fuo capitulo, nos ad executionem officii nobis ir.juncti fatis

gratiofe 8c obedienter admifit, 8c in omnibus neceífariis, ob

vefine paternitatis reverentiam humaniter 8c bénigne pertraeta-

vit ; officioqve vifitationis per totam Orchadiam per nos pienius

peracto 8c difeuifo, defectus qvos invenimus in ecelefiis ibidem,

magis remiifitudinem 8c negligentiam jirx'deccfibrum fuorum,

qvam feam, ut ad plenum intelleximus, exiltentes, cum tot

&c tales defectus infra breve tempus, licet propofle fuo nifus

fuerit, eos- reparare non fuflecit. Promifit tarnen nobis, fide

media, coram domino Magno comité Qrchadiae, & Cathanue, 8c

1 Çaterina,
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Caterkia, fponfa ejufdem, capituloqve fuo, ac multis aliis fide

dignis, dictos defectus infra [breve] tempus emendare ; affigna-

vitqve ad hoc certa m portionem reddituum fuorum, prout uni-

cuiqve ecclefiae opus fuerit, 8c fibi & capitulo fuo vifum fue-

rit oportunum, qvoad ufqve dicti defectus plene fuerint emen-

dati. Prœterea qvia qvaedam finiftra de perfona dicti domini epif-

copi paternitati veftrae fuerunt fuggefta, fuper qvibus nobis fpe-

cialiter inqvirere praecepillis, habita fuper hiis fideli 8c diligenti

inqvilitione 8c examinatione, tarn per archidiaconum fuum 8c

canónicos, qvam vicarios ecclefiae, corporali facramento interpo-

fito, invenimus praediila fuggefta omnino elfe faifa Se inania, 8c

mugis ex iniqvitatis 8c odii fomite qvam radice veritatis pro-

ceíiiffe ; maxime quoad incontinentiam, dicto domino epifeopo

impofitam, praedicti archidiaconus, canonici, 8c vicarii, per fuá

juramenta fpecialiter depofuerunr, fe nunqvam fcivilfe, vidiffe

aut intellcxiffe, feu per modum aliqvalem probabilem, vel ali-

cujus fufpicionis fimilitudinem perpendilfe aut percepiffe hujufee-

modi contra pnefatum dominum fuum epifeopum, poílqvam

fuit in epifeopum confecratus ; fed potius fe credere 8c fcire hu-

jus[modi] penitus effe falla, 8c ab aemulis Se malevolis, fi qva

dicta funt, ortum habuiffe. Unde ad innocentiae puritatem de-

clarandam, 8c detrahentium verfutiam comprimendam, qvatenus

facultas nobis adeo data eft, inqvirendi 8c inveftigandi fuper pra>

niiífis, paternitati veiirae veritatem patefacimus per praelentes li-

teras, iigillis noflris conlignatas.     Datum, Seo

''"ranferintum
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Tranfcriptum feper fententiis Domini Archiepifcopi contra

Orchadenfem Epifcopum.

MCCCXX.

UNIVERSÍS Chriíli fidelibus, prxfentes literas infpecluris,

Audfinnus Dei gratia cpifcopus Bergenfis, nec non capitulum 8c

canonici ecclefiae memoratae, falutem in domino fempiternam.

Noveritis, qvod anno Domini mcccxx, in octavo beati Olavi re-

gis & martyris, in confiflorio curias Bergenfis, pnefentes fuimus,

audivimus, ac diligenter afcultavimus, cum dominus Grimarus

Ormeri legit coram domino Villelmo, Dei gratia, epifcopo Or-

kadenfi, tres literas venerabilis in Chrifto patris ac domini noftri,

domini Elaui, permiflione divina, Nidroüenfis archiepifcopi, fi-

gillo fuo conlignatas ; qvarum tenor de verbo ad verbum talis

extat :

IN nomine Domini, Amen. Cum nos Elawus, Dei gratia,

Nidrofienfis archiejiifcopus, dud um valido noílris auribus defe-

rente clamore, vos clor.iinum Villelmum epifcopum Orkadenfem,

per totam noftram diocefim enormiter intellexerimus infamatum,

idcirco nos ex officii noftri debito fei re volentes, fi dictus cla-

mor opere fit completus, ad ipfam veftram ecclefiam 8c diocefim

per viros difcretos, dominum Cormacum archidiaconum Sodoren-

fem ScGrimarum, ecclefiae noftrae praebendarium,anobis plenariam

optinentes poteilatem, defcendimus vifitandam. Qvi qvidem noftri

nuncii, vifitatores, 8c inqvifitores in hoc negotio per nos com-

T m i flu m
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miffum fibi legationis ¡k vifitationis effectum, diligenter per pro-

ceffus legitimos 8c formam debitam exfeqventes, invenerunt vos,

frater epifcope, non folum bona epifcopalia, per praediorum alie-

nationes 8c infeudationes adeo dilapidaffe, ac etiam diftraxiffe,

qvod ipfa ecclefia cathedralis 8c curia epifcopalis in ipfis aedificiis

pro magna parte corrutis, de reliqvo fubitam minatur ruinam,

verum etiam omnium qvafi aliarum ecclefiarum redditus & pro-

ventus, ad rectorum earumdem fuftentationem Sc sedificiorum

reparationem pertinentes, veftris inordinatis ufibus in tantum ap-

plicâffe, qvod cultus divinus deperit, honeftas prae expenfarum

penuria negligitur, clericalis 8c cleri pariter 8c populi caritas 8c

devotio contabefcit. Invenerunt vos infuper, tanqvam canonum

contemptorem, beneficia nulla canonice contuliffe, fed perfonas

diverfas, videlicet alienígenas, vagabundos, ac etiam diverfarum

religionum apoftatas, ad terminum limitatum annorum vel men-

fium inftituiffe, in eifdem : certa vobis penfione vel pecuniae

qvantitate de eorum qvolibet refervatâ ; ac etiam fubditorum ap-

pellationibus rite interjectis, injuriofe, non déferre ; vofqve per-

fonaliter, pontificali dignitate 8c debita morum gravitate neglecta,

aucupiis 8c clamofis venationibus, ac hujufmodi levitatibus, ut

de aliis taceamus, tanta vos freqventia occupatis, qvod ecclefia-

rum regimini 8c paftoralis curas follicitudini, fie diffolute vivendo,

nickil vel parum intenditis, fubditos veftros, ydolatras, venéficos,

haereticos, ac etiam alios criminofos male viventes, 8c clavium

contemptores, in nullo penitus corrigendo; fed in veftris expen-

fis 8c familia, excommunicationis fententia manifeftè ligatos de-

tinentes. Cum igitur haec, 8c hiis iimilia, animarum faluti

plurimum adverfentur, fcandalum génèrent manifeftum, 8c di-

vinam provocent offenfam, fi eis obviatum non fuerit remediis

opportunis; ideirco nos, Orchadenfis ecclefias indempnitatibus, ex

I officii
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oíficii noftri debito providere cupientes, ne per veftram dilapida-

tionem bon or um fuorum jacturam 8c dampna fuílineat ampliora,

auctoritate Metropolitica a bonorum adminiílratione fententialiter

vos fufpendímus in hiís fcriptis, qvoad alios veftros excelfus cor-

rectione nobis debita refervatá ; fraternitatem infuper veftram

caritativè reqvirimus, 8c paternis affeítibuS exhortamnr, in vir-

tute fanctae obedientias vobis firmiter demandantes, qvatinus ex-

celfus veftros 8c proceifus impróvidos, emendatione debita cor-

rigatis. Léela Se lata eft haec fententia, ipfo domino epifeopo

preferiré, ac fsepius prius ammonito, 8c tune fpeciahter ad ipfam

fententiam audiendam legitimé citato xvi kal. Augulti, in con-

íiftorio curise noílrce Bergis,  anno Domini mcccxx.

Ad evidentiam majorera collationis faetse ad ipfa originaba

cum prsefenti tranferipto, figilla noftra epifeopi 8c capituli pras-

dictorum prsefentibus funt appenfa. Datum vin idus Auguíti,

loco 8c tempore fupradiólis.

Litera de collecta denarii Beati Petri.

MCCCXX.

UNIVERSIS praefens feriptum cernentibus, Villealmus Orka-

denfis, Audfinnus Bergenfis, Haqvinus Stafwangrenfis, Hall-

wardus Hamarenfis, Dei gratia epifeopi, falutem in Domino fem-

piternam. Noverint univerfi, qvod anno Domini mcccxx, die

ièptimo menfis Julii, Bergis in camera venerabilis in Chrilto

patris ac Domini, domini Elawi Dei gratia archiepifcopi Nidro-
fienfis,
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fiends, fedis apoftolkae nuncii, ac denarii Beati Petii per Nidro-

fienfem provinciam generalis collectons, nobis prxfcntibus 8c

fpecialiter ad hoc vocatis Sc rogatis, infra fcriptam pecuniae fum-

mam ottendebat : qvam ipfc, ut dicebat, poft fufceptum manda«

turn apollolicum, per civil ates 8c dioc' Nidrolienlis provincial

in diverfis monetis cupreis, retroactis temporibus, ufqve ad an-

num Domini Sc diem prsenotatos inclufive, pro denario five cenfu

Beati Petri collectai« invenit, ac ipfe poftmodum eadem auctori-

täte collegit 8c Ievavit, ac in purum argentum fideliter comma-

tavit ; qvod ipfe ftatim in prcefentia noftra, ut praemittitur, fe-

cit diligenter ponderari ad fummam qvadringentarum fieptuaginta

octo marcarum, 8i qvatuor folidorum bonorum 8c iegalium llere-

lingorum communis Seconfueti ponderis Noricani promittens bona

fide, qvod antedictam pecuniae f'ummam nomine fedis apoítolicae,

fecundum formam mandati apoftolici faceret in tuto 8c fecurg

loco fideliter cuftodiri, donee mandatum fedis apoftolkae recepe-

rit qvid Sc qvaliter de eadem duxeritprdinandum. In cujus rei

teftimonium figilla noftra praefentibus funt appenfa. Actum Sc

datum loco 8c tempore praenotatis.

MGCCXXII.

NOTA. QVOD anno Domini mcccxxii, tertio non. Mardi,

dimifimus à nobis 8c noftra jurifdictione, Thorkillum Sc Her-

brandum, ad eorum fupplicationem, propter caufam in eorum

literis dimifforiis conten tarn; qvod eis annuimus in prxfentia do-

minorum Borghari Sc Haqvini canonicorum noftrorum, Johannis

Suœnonis, fratris Stullonis, cum pluribus aliis fide dignis.
UNIVERSIS
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UNIVERS! S Chrifti fidelibus prsefentes literas vifuris vel au-

dituris, Elawus miferatione divina, Nidrofienfis ecclefiae archi-

epifcopus, falutem in Domino Jefu Chrifto. Noveritis nos difcreto

viro Thorkillo, Bergenfis ecclefiae clerico, ecclefiam qvae dicitur

buœita bing, Orchadenfis diocefis, ad rjpftram donationem, ex

ftatuto concilii generalis, pervenerabilis fratrfc, Domini. Or-

chadenfis epifeopi negligentiam devolutam, aucloritate Metropo-

liticâ, cum omnibus fuis pertinentiis, habitis 8c habendis, cano-

nicé contuliffe, perpetuis temporibus liberé poffidendam. In

cujus rei teilimonium figillum noftrum praefentibus eft appenfum.

Datum Nidrofiae, kalendis Septembris, anno Domini mcccxxi,

confecrationis vero noltrse anno xi.

Litera vero Herbrandi, qvse feqvitur, abbreviatur, qvia ejufdem

tenoris eft cum praecedenti, exceptis locis 8c propriis nomini-

bus,  ut per earn,  qvse feqvitur,  fatis patet.

Univerfis, 8cc. Elawus miferatione divina, 8cc. Noveritis

nos difcreto viro, Herbrando, Bergenfis ecclefise clerico, eccle-

fiam de Raudar bing, Orchadenfis diocefis, ad noitram donationem,

ex ftatuto concilii,  8cc.    Datum,  Sec.    Sicut prius.

Litera  dimiflbria.

MCCCXXII.

VENERABILI in Chrifto fratri 8c Domino, Domino Vilelmo,
Dei gratiâ epifeopo Orchadenfi,  Audfinnus eadem gratia epilco-

pus Bergenfis, falutem 8c fraternam in Domino caritatem.     Ac-

U cedens
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cedens ad prcefentiam noftram Thorkillus Hanewi, qvem ad

praè'fëntationem venerabilis in Chrifto patris ac Domini nollri,

Domini Elawi miferatione divina Nidrofienfis ecclefiae archiepif-

copi, ad diaconatus 8c presbiteratus ordines, ftatutis à canone

temporibus, promovimus, nobis intimavit, qvod cum eidem Do-

minus archiepifcopus memoratus ecclefiam in Hiatlandia veilrae

diocefis, qvse'bvaeita bing dicitur, ad ipfius archiepifcopi collatio-

nem, ex ftatuto generalis concilii, prout patet in literis fuper hoc

confectis, devolutam, auctoritate Metropoliticâ canonicé contu-

lerit, perpetuis temporibus poffidendam. Verum qvia beneficium

hujufmodi perfonalem reqvirit refidentiam, nobis Thorkillus an-

tedictus humiliter fupplicavit, ut ipfem à noflra jurifdictione ab-

folveremus, dandi fibi liberam licentiam in beneficio ei fic collato

refidere. Qvare veftram in Domino fraternitatem exoramus,

qvatinus presbiterum praslibatum, cum ad diocefim veftram ve-

nire ac in corporalem mitti polfeffionem dicti beneficii contigerit,

intuitu noftri bénigne recipiatis ; nullam eidem ab aliqvo inju-

riam aut gravamen inferri permittentes ; fcituri pro certo eun-

dem praesbiterum à nobis cum bonâ licentia abfolutum receffiffe.

In cujus rei tcftimonium figillum noftrum praefentibus eil appen-

fum.    Datum Bergis vni idus Aprilis, anno Domini mcccxxii.

MCCCXXII.

ELAW3 miferatione divina Nidrofienfis archiepifcopus, vene-

rabili fratri, Domino Audfinno eâdem gratiâ epifcopo Berger.fi,

falutem in Domino fempiternam. Qvoniam difcreti viri, Domi-

ni Ingebertus canonicus Orchadenfis, 8c Grimarus, ecclefias noftra

. prsebendarius,
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praebendarius, fuper caufarum cognitionibus 8c terminationibu?,

ac etiam negotiorum executionibus, pro qvibus eos ad epifcopa-

tum Orchadenfem, auctoritate Metropoliticâ, deftinavimus, minus

difcretam, variam ac etiam fingularem 8c divifam, nobis rela-

tionem fecerant, nos, de ipforum actis 8c proceífibus legittimè

certiorari volentes, auctoritate vobis praefentium committimus

vices noftras, ad exigendam etiam cum debita cohercione, fi ne-

ceffe fuerit, Se recipiendam, fuper proceífibus qvibufcumqve,

virtute hoftrarum commiffionum per eos in Orchadia factis Se

habitis, rationem 8e relationem canonicam 8e fidelem ; praecipuè

fuper hiis, qvae nonios proceífus contra Dominum epifeopum Or-

chadenfem hábitos, Se jura tangunt fedis apoftolicae, 8e ipíius ec-

cleliae Orchadenfis, ferendis in eos fententiis, fi opportebit, pro

eorum excellions, negligentiis vel alus forefactis, nobis, una

cum negotio principali, fpecialiter refervatis. Datum Nidrofiae,

feptimo kal. Aprilis, Annu Domini mcccxxii.

MCCCXXIV.

ELAWS Dei gratia, archiepifeopus Nidrofienfis, venera'oili in

Chrifto fratri, Domino Villelmo, epifeopo Orchadenli, falutem

in Domino. Qvia cum bonae memoriae Domina Raghnaklis,

uxor difereti viri, Domini Raghnnaldi Allaci, dudum in praefentia

noftra, cum adhuc omnímoda gauderet corporis fofpitate ac prae-

dicto Domino Raghnnaldo praefente 8e confentiente, fibi in ecclefia

noftra Nidrofienli folempniter locum elegit fepulturae, ficut in

literis fuper hoc confectis clarius continetnr, Se fic[ut] intellexi-

mus, illud idem in ultimis fuis in Orchadia innovavit, non fuffi-

cimus
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cimus admirari, qvâ temeritate prasfumitis funus praedictae Domi-

ni Raghnnaldis, contra praedi¿ti Domini Raghnaaldi reqvifitionem,

detinere ; qvi fe paratum offerebat, illud ad ecclefiam noftram

Nidrofienfem cum honore tranfportare ; in noftrum 8c ecclefiae

noftrae cui fidelitatem tenemini ex praeftito juramento, praejudi-

cium non modicum, ac fsepedicti Raghnwaldi dampnum evidens

8c gravamen, non advertentes, qvod ecclefix 8c loca, in qvibus

contra decedentium voluntates corpora defunctorum detinentur,

ipfo jure, ecclefiaftico fupponuntur interdicto, 8c irregularitatem

contrahunt ; à qva nifi per fedem apoftolicam abfolvi neqveunt

celebrantes in eifdem. Nos ergo tantam praefumptionem fub

diffimulatione prseterire nullatenus intendentes, Se cum juftiffi-

mum fit, ut in qvo qvis dereliqverit, in eodem puniatur, vobis

prascipimus, ac fub pcena ingreffus ecclefiae, qvam in vos exnunc

ut extunc, fi mandatis noftris non parueritis, fententialiter feri-

mus in hiis feriptis, auctoritate Metropoliticâ firmiter demanda-

nius, qvatinus corpus faspedictae Raghnaldis, cum omnibus inde

perceptis, ad ecclefiam Nidrofienfem in expenfis veilris, cum ho-

nore debito, ante feftum Beati Johannis Baptiltse à dato praefen-

tium proximo fubfeqvens, per perfonas honeftas nobis deferatis,

nichilominus pcenas ulteriores pro injuriis, dampnis 8c aliis ino-

bedientiis, nobis 8c ecclefiae noftrse per vos irreverenter exhibi-

tis 8c illatis, vobis infligendas, auctoritate prxfentium, refer-

vantes.    Datum Bergis anno Domini mcccxxiv, kal. Augufti.

Berg.     MCCCXXVI.

VENERABILI in Chriito fratri 8c Domino, Domino Willielmo

Dei gratia epifcopo Orchadenfi, Audfinnus ejufdem gratiaepifcopus

z Bergenfis
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Bergenfis falutem St fraternam in Domino caritatem. Cum Co-

loni Hialtlandiae fe voto longis retroactis temporibus, firmitcr

adftrinxerunt, pro fertilitate terrae fuae, ut finguli fingulis annis

certam menfuram farinae, qvae Sunnifumiöl in vulgari appellatur,

ad fcrinium beatae Sunnivae Bergis offerrent. Verum qvia ex-

penfie terrae prxdictorum inqvilinorum parcere cupientes, pro-

curatorium noftrum commiffimus Domino Evaro ibidem cele-

branti, pro dicta farina colligenda, ideo lúpplicamus, ut fraterna

vicilfitudine media nobis aftetis, 8e noftro procuratori, ut votum

fie pie emiffum per memoratos colonos plenariè Se fideliter per-

folvatur, demandantes nobis fecurè, qvae vobis per nos videntur

facienda. Valeat 8e vigeat veftra reverenda fraternitas in Domino

per témpora longiora.

Obligatoria Domini Orchadenfis fuper decima papali ad fexennium.

MCCCXXVII.

OMNIBUS Chrifti fidelibus, has literas vifuris vel audituris,
Villelmus Dei gratia epifcopus Orchadenfis, aeternam in Domino

falutem. Pateat univerlitati veftrx, qvod recognofcimus nos te-

neri 8e per prxfentes firmiter obligari venerabili in Chrifto patri

ac Domino noftro, Domino Elauo, divinâ providentiâ Nidrofienfi

archiepifcopo, in centum octoginta 8c fex marcis fterlingorum,

pro décima, papali fexennali ; ita videlicet, qvod de bonis &

redditibus noftris in Hiatlandia recipiet, feu recipi faciet per pro-

curatores fuos, unum vel plures, anno prxfenti incipiente ad

feftum Omnium Sanctorum, tam in denariis qvam in denariatis,

X fcilicet
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fciücet qvod nos ibidem recipere confuevimus, odtoginta marcas

: um, 8c alias odtoginta marcas anno inmediate fubfo-

qve .., •■ iginti fea ...reas, qvas reíiduae funt, perfolvemus in

séllate pr< s > '. ' procúralo« fuo in Orchadia, fine ulieriori

dilation?,   aut termini prorogatione.     Unde proedictam

terram Hiatl; tioni fu;e reverendas paternitatis fuppo-

tis ufqve ad terminum biennii praetaxatum,

ac etiam qvoad ufqve dicta decima fuerit plenarié perfoluta; qvas

qvidem terra, factâ hujufmodi folutione, ad nos Se ecclefiam

noilram plenè 8c integré revertetur. In cujus rei teftimonium

figillum noftrum prsefentibus eft appenfum. Datum Bergis, in

craftino nativitatis Beatas Virginis anno gratias mcccxxvii.

MCCCXXVIII.

IN nomine Domini Amen. Cum nos Elaws Dei gratiâ Ni-

drofienfis ecclefiae archiepifcopus, dudum fub anno Domini

mcccxxviii, auctoritate fedis apoftolicas, nobis in hac parte fpe-

cialiter commiffa, ad inqvirendum de denario beati Pétri in epif-

copatu Orchadenfi, ac etiam ad ipfum ibidem levandum, difere-

tum virum, Dominum Ingilbertum dictum Lyning, canonicum

Oichadenfem, vos, Domine Vilelme, Orchadenfis epifeope, nun-

cium noftrum memoratum, immo verius facrofanctse fedis ante-

dictse, omni reverentiâ poftpofita, proprise profeffionis 8c jura-

menti penitus immemores, incarcerare prsefumpfiftis, in ejufdem

apollolk as fedis dampnum 8c injuriara, ac hujus negotii confufio-

nem & impedimentum manifeltum ; ipfumqve Ingilbertum, ju-

ris online totaliter praetermiflb, prsebenda fua 8c bonis omnibus,

mobilibus
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mobilibus 8c immobilibus, in Orchadia exiftentibus, fpoliaftis, 8c

adhuc contra nollras ammonitiones 8e mandatum inobedienter

bona eadem detinetis, taliter fpoliata ; vos infuper de denario

memorato, à tempore, qvo primo adminiftrationem habuiftis ec-

clefix Orchadenfis, pro qvolibet anno tres marcas fterelingorum

cum dimidia 8e q\ inqve denariis, veftris ufibus applicaftis, fum-

mam hujufmodi per annos circiter qvindecim occultando, prout

per tellium depofitones 8e veftram confelfionem in jure factam

coram nobis eft probatum. Nos ergo tantam apoftolicx fedis

injuriam fub diffimulationis conniventia fuftinere non valentes,

vos Dominum Villelmum epifeopum Orchadenfem, pro injuriis

, 8e contumeliis antedictis, ab officio pontificali fufpendimus in hiis

fcriptis, ad folutionem 8e reftitutionem qvinqvaginta trium marca-

rum fterelingorum de veftris propnis bonis folvendorum, qvas de

fxpedicto beati Petri denario vobis uftirpative retinuiftis, nichilo-

minus condempnantes. Ad cujus qvidem pecunix folutionem

8c traditionem nobis plenariam faciendam, terminum vobis trium.

menfium prxfigimus, fub pcena excommunicationis ; qvam ex

mine in vos ferimus, fi mandatis noftris parère contempferitis in

prxmiflis. Infra qvem terminum, fub pcena prxlibata bona

omnia, qvibus Dominum Ingilbertum, Domini noltri papx 8e

noftrnm nuncium, fpoliaftis, reftitui prxcipimus per hxefcripta;

qvem Se nos ad prxbendam 8c canoniam, qvam in ecclefia Or-

chadenfi rite optinuerat, tanqvam fpoliatum manifeftè fententiali-

ter reftituimus per prxfentes. Leila Se lata eft haec fententia

in confiftorio curix noftrx Bergis, prxfato Domino epifcopo fxpe

fxpius prius, fuper prxmiflis monito Se vocato, tune vero ad

audiendam hanc fententiam fpecialiter citato. Anno Domini

mcccxxviii, kal. Augufti.

Um
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Um Pawa tíund ab Hialltlande.

MCCCXXVIII.

NOTA. QVOD anno Domini mcccxxviii, pridie ydus Julii,

grasiddi Giafalldr Ivarfon af Hialltlande fo mikla pawa tíund,

úirduleghom berra Audfinní Bpi j. BiorghuínSe Suaeíni Sighurdar

fyní fehyrdi j. konongs garde. Siau íkippund ullar, 8c seínu lifis

pundí faat j. Var bat at fpanna tale Híallta. Sextan fpön ok

xx ullar at Híatlenzkra vaagh.

MCCCXXIX.

EILÎFR med gudz mífkun erchibifcop, í. Nídarofe fyender sira

Hakone. síra Salwa. 8c síra Jone, korsbrasdrom. i. Bíorghuín ok

Remundí de lamena, fub-collectoiibus pauatíundar. q. q. 8c fina.

Ver liafum undírftadet, at ber hafet taekít bríar merkor Se níu

tíghí marka brendra pavatíundar ab Orkneium. Se framlseidifs

aszlaft at taka af Stawangs biícops dome aliar aeftet ltasdur oikœrdar

fyr faghdrar tíundar mote herra pawans bode 8c goduílía beim

fem hann gerdí varom herra kongenom ok allu landeno til ftyrkíar

j. mote kríltninnar ouiuum undir vare íkipan 8c forfio er bat hael-

mingren af allre fiex asre pavatiund um allt rikit. Af bui ñrer

biodom ver ydr at ber taket frammare en haelmingen tiundarennar

fem ira er faght. Huarke af Stawangre ne Orkneyum eda vi-

dare ok ber aftur lukit fem frammar hafe ber adr tekit vars herra

2 kongfens
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Of the Papal tithes of Shetland.

MCCCXXVIII.

OBSERVE, that in the year of our Lord 1328, the 25th day

of July, did Giafaldr Ivarfon of Shetland, pay to the Reverend

Lord Audfin, the Lord Bilhop of Bergen, and Suein Sigurdfon,

comptroller of the King's houlhold, the tenths due to the Pope,

viz. _2 cwt. of wool, lefs than 16 pounds, according to the

ftandard of Shetland, being 36 fpan Shetland weight of wool.

MCCCXXIX.

EIL1F, by the grace of God archbifhop of Nidaros, we greet

you Sir Hacon, Sir Salwa, and Sir John, canons of Bergen,

and Remund de Lamena, fub-collectors of the papal tenths.

We have underftood that you have gathered ninety-three marks

of pure filver as a papal tithe of the ifland of Orkneys ; and

that you intend to collect all the arrears of the faid tithes due

throughout the diocefe of Stavanger, however contrary to the

writs and favour granted by the Pope to the King our mailer,

and which are to be ufed, according to our pleafure and orders,

for the benefit of the whole realm, againft the enemies of the

church. And whereas it is one half of the whole papal tithe

of the realm, we forbid you to levy more than the other half

part of the laid tithe, neither in the diocefe of Stavanger, nor

Y. of.
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kongfens umbods manne ok varom i hendr herra Audfinni bifcopi

j. Biorghuin. So framtfem ber vilit fordazft vars herra kongfens

oblidu. Oc til fanz vitnisburdar fsettum ver vart infighli fyrer

bref er gört var i Nidarofe a annan dagh Jola, anno Domini

j>ta Mcccxxix.

Litera qvittantias. feper qvinqvaginta' fex marcis fterlingorum
cum dimidia.

MCCCXXIX.

I N nomine Sandias Se individuse Trinitatis, qvorum interefl;

feu intereffe poterit in futurum, pateat univerfis, qvod fub anno

Domini mcccxxix, m idus Februarii, nos officialis ecclefise Ber-

genfis, Fredericus Stirllaughi, Simon luari, ejufdem ecclefise con-

canonici, Sueno Sighvardi, thefaurarius illuftris regis Norwegian

Bergis in Sacriftia Majoris ecclefiae, interfuimus 8c vidimus,

rogati fpecialiter Se vocati, qvandam fummam fterlingorum, per

dominum epifcopum Orchadenfem ex papali décima fexennali

per fuam diocefin collectam perfolutam, qvae totalis ad centum

tredecim marcas argenti, Noricani ponderis, afeendebat. De

qva qvidem fumma, aeqvaliter in duo divifa Reimundus de La-

mena, cum fuis comjjrocuratoribus, ad hoc per nuncios fummi

pontifias fpecialiter dejmtatis, medietatem, hoc eil, qvinqvaginta

3 fcx
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of the iflands of Orkneys, nor in any other place ; and we de-

mand you to repay to the king's agent, as well as to Lord Aud-

fin, the Lord Bifhop of Bergen, whatever you have received

above the due, as foon as you wifh to efcape the difpleafure of

the king our Lord. In witnefs of this we have put our feal

to this letter, written in Nidaros, the fécond day of Chriftmas,

in the year of our Lord mcccxxix.

fex marcas cum dimidia ilerlingorum, ponderis fuprafcripti, le-

vavit 8c ad cameram Domini noftri fummi pontifias alfignavit

8c addixit deportandam. Reliqvam vero medietatem fummx to-

talis ante tactx, hoc eft alias qvinqvaginta fex marcas cum dimi-

dia fterlingorum, ponderis ut prxfertur, levavit venerabilis pater

8c Dominus Audfinnus Dei gratia epifcopus Bergenfis, nomine

procuratoris, ex parte régis Norwegix, per dominum archiepi-

fcopum ejufdem regni conftitutus, in cuftodiam feu gardiam, ad

hoc per regni Optimates fubputatam, reponendam. In qvorum

omnium 8c fingulorum teftimonium figilla noftra prxfentibus

funt appenfa.    Datum loco,  die 8c anno fupradictis.

ANNOTA-
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ANNOTATIONS.

Page 3. HAVING put hisßsip to fea. The vefTels of the ancients being light

built, were at the end of an expedition drawn on fhore, and kept in houfes made

for that purpofe ; and laws were paffed which entitled the commander of a fhip to

the public afliilance in drawing up, and fitting her out again. It is more than

likely that the fame cuitom has been in ufe among the Romans ; for Horace feems

to affert this in one of his odes.

Ibid. Hacon, who having been educated at the court of Athelflane, king of
England, is called by the Icelandic hiflorians Adalßeinsfoßri, or the foßer-fon of

Athalfiane. This truly good and great king fucceeded his father Harald the Hairfair,

on the Norwegian throne, in the year of Chrift 936, and was flain in a battle by his

brothers in 950. Eivind Skaldafpiller compofed on this occafion an ode, which

has been publifhed with an Englilh tranflation, by the firft antiquary of our age,
among Five pieces of Runic poetry, p. 63, Lond. 1763; and in the Northern Ariti-

quities, p. 240, Lond. 1773.

Ibid. Brenneyar, fome fmall illands near the mouth of the river Gothelf, which,

till the lait century, divided Norway from Sweden. According to Eigla, or the

life of Eigill Skallagrimfon, written in the twelfth century, the pirates reforted to
the faid iflands as a place of rendezvous in the beginning of the tenth century, on
account of the brifk trade, which was carried on by the neighbours. Vide cap. 48.

The affembly of kings and princes mentioned by our author, had been formerly

kept in the town of Konghella (now Kongo! in Balms lehn), (¡mated on the border

of Norway, clofe to the abovementioned river, as appears from the name itfelf,

which fignifies the hill of kings. This place I take to be the fame, which the great
Mlfred, in his Hormefla, calls Sciringefical, i. c. the hall of judges. See the Anglo-

Saxon tranflation from Orolius, tranflated into Englifh by the honourable Daines
Batrington, Lond. 1773, p. 24.

On this occafion I (hall beg leave to differ from the learned Judge, as well as
Dr. Forfler, who in his notes, p. 255, places Sciringefheal on the (hores of Uplan-
ds, or Gothland, and of at Hethum, p. 25, makes Al-hedum, p. 255, which he

Z aliens
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aíTerts to be a town in the defarts of Jutland, afterwards known under the name of
Ar-hus. In order to prove what I advance, I do but need to appeal to the royal au-
thor, and give the voyage of Othere from Halgoland, the northernmoll part of
Norway, along the coaft, in as literal a tranflation as poffible of his words :

" Othere f_de J_t fio fcir hette Halgoland * J>e he on bude, he cpted bat nan

" man ne bude be nordan him. Donne is an port on fudepeardum -f- Jj_m lande

" bonne man h_t Sciringefheal. byder he epeed Jœt manne meghte gefeglian on
" anum monde gyf man on nyht j picode & relee daege h_fde amberne pind.

" And ealle ba hpile he fceal feglian be lande & on b_t fteorbord him bid -reft Ira-

•' land § & bonne ba Igland fie fynd betpus Iraland & fiffum lande. Donne is fis
" land od he cymd to Sciringefheale & ealne p_g on f_t b_c bord (are) Nordpege||.
" Bi fu.ian bone Sciiingelheal fyld fpide micel ** fte up in on f_t land. Seo is
*' brader fonne —nig man oferfeon niege, & is Gotland 44 on odre healfe ongean.
" Et fidda Sillende. Seo fse lid mœnige hundm_la up in biet land. And of Sei«

" ringefheale he cpœd bœt he feglode on fif dagan to J)_m porte fie man h_t -tJJ
" H_thum. Se fient betwuh Winedura, & Seaxum, & Angle, & hyrd in on Dene.

" ba he fiderweard feglode from Sciringefheale. ]>a v>_s him on fart b_c bord

" Denameark & on ban fteorbord wid f_ fry dagas. And ba twegan dagas _r he

" to H_ihum §§ come him waes on jm fteorbord Gothland f]||, & Silende, & Ig-
" landa fêla on ~f _m landum eardodan Engle _r hi hider on land comon."   Id eft,

* The prefent name is Helgoland. ■

•fr \eem lande, fhews evidently that Sci'higeßeal cannot be fearched in Sveoland, Sweden ; but on the:
contrary in the conntry belonging to Othere.

t To pic is to move, i.e. to proceed, in the Icelandic at iiicla.
§ Iraland involves here that part of Great Britain called Scotland.

■ || N'.popeje cannot imply Northward, as tranflated by the honourable Mr. Barrington ; for North-

wards is always given by king JElfied with the word Nopopeapb. It muft therefore fignify the lame
country, which in the Saxon Chronicle is called in Norn. fur. Noppe3e, Dat. Nopperum, A. Noji.

pc-jan,' or the prefent Norway, a name perfectly defcriptive of ihat part of Scandinavia which,
facing the north, lie* behind the fouthern way, which for the fame reafon got the name of Hudr-veg
Suenge, or Swede*. The inhabitants of Norway called themfelves Nerdmm, and their patry Norvegl
No'dtnannaland, and Normannia, was, however, at an early period more known abroad than Nor-u-tgim

which, though Adam of Bremen fays it was of a later date, yet I cannot confuler it to be later thai!
Pytheas' Nerigon.

** The fea mentioned here is the prefent Cattegat, an arm of which called Ifafiord runs up the.
illand of Sxl.ind.

ff The part of Sweden now called Wrßer Gothland, or II,Jl Gothland.

JJ AIt is a particle ufed in the Anglo-Saxon, as at and of in the modern Englifli. p.rm forte ¡el
Hteihum, i. e. the port of Hathum.

§§ Hathum, a fea port and town, fituated between the Wandals, the Saxons, and the Anules, and
yet belonging to the Danes, cannot be any other than ¿V./iuir, winch during the middle age w_a__
by the Icelanders Under, and Hc'idabar. Virle Knytlinga Saga. Snorro Sturleibn, &c. by the Danes
Htdely, in Jhe preface of king Waldemar I. Cimbric law. In the Latin tranflaiion of which Bifliop
Canute, of Wiborg, Hiles it Slefvicum, as does Saxo Grammaticus, and the derman writers. Nay
Adam ot Bremen fays cxprefsly Sit/wig qvee _ Heitbahydiguur, p. 2.

UK Gothland here alluded to is the prefent Jutland, which king Alfred, in the Saion tranflation of
Becfa's Church Hiflory, book ¡v. cap. i6, calls Eotaland, and the inhabitants Gtala, book i. cap. 15.

" Othere
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" Othere faid, that the fhire which he inhabited is called Halgoland, and that no

" one dwelt to the north of him. In the fouth of this land is a port call-d Sci-
" ringefheal. Thither he told nobody could fail in lefs than a month, although he
" proceeded in the night, and every day had a fair wind. And during the (faid)
" time he fliould fail near the land, and have on (larboard firfl Ireland, and then

" the other ¡(lands, which are between Ireland and his country. Then, before he
" arrives at Sciringeflieal, and all the way on larboard is the land of Norway. To

«' the fouth of Sciri gelheal a gteat fea runs up into the country, and is fo wide that
" nobody can fee acrols it. Oppofne (to Sciringeflieal) on the other fide is Goth-

" land, and then Seeland, which by the faid fea is interfected for many miles. And

" from Sciringeflieal he faid that he failed in five days to a harbour called the port
" of Hsethum, which is fituated between the Wandals, the Angels, and ihe Saxons,

" but belongs to the Danes. When he failed thither from Sciringeflieal, Denmark
" lay on the larboard, as did a wide fea on the (larboard, in the courfe of the three

" firfl days. But the two days before he arrived to Htethum, he had Gothland, and

" Saeland, and many ¡Hands (which the Englifli inhabited before they came to

" England), on his larboard."

Ibid. A Rujian hat. From hence, as well as from the life of Nial, cap. 31, it
appears, that hats manufactured in Ruflîa have, during the nimh and tenth century,
been highly efleemed. For Harald Gormfon, king of Denmark, gave along with
his fuit of cloaths a Ruffian hat to Gunnar af Hlidarenda, an Icelandic nobleman.

It mufl alfo be remarked, that the Icelanders, called Ruflia, particulatly the princi-

pality of Kiow, Gardarike, from Gorod, or, as they h.ive ipoken it, Garad, and
Gatd, a word fo frequent in the end of the proper names of places, viz. Novo»orod,

Inganagorod, Iamogorod, which fignifies the fame as gardr, an inclofure, a fail place,
a burg, or caflle.     Vid. Notas in Gotreks fagam, p. 96.

P. 4. three marks offiher. From this one might draw the conclufion, tljat the
Norwegians had no coins, as the filver was weighed in fcales ; but the life of St.

Olave (hews that coins were not received in the market without being fitfl examined

and weighed.

P. 9. Building materials. The gentlemen of fortune, being fond of large and
exteniive dwelling houfes, brought frequently building timber from Norway; and
thofe who were fatisfied with lefs, found materials enough in the woods of their

own ¡(land, which, we are told, were in the beginning of its being difcovered, and
long time fince, covered with extenfive forefls. See I.andnama in many places,

particularly chap. 14, p. 16, which tell us that Avangr, a Norwegian, having

taken into his poffeflion the land of Botn, near the firth called Huals fiord, in the
fouth of Iceland, found it abounding with great woods, which enabled him to build
avcffel fit for foreign trade. He loaded her in a place called Hladhammar. Svarfdae-
lafaga relates the fame of Svarfardal in the north.

3 P-P-
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P. 9. fhe child was bapiifed. The baptifm frequently ufed by our heathen ati-

cellors was a religious act of no fmall importance, being inverted with all thofe rights

and privileges which the laws of Chriílians (lili annex to that ceremony. Before the

baptifm, the child was left to the mercy of a defpotic father, who confidered his new-
born babe by no means better than a brute, which he could preferve or dellroy ac-

cording to his fancy. But no fooner was the child baptifed, and characlerifed with a

name, than a parent, who caufed his offspring to be killed, became guilty of an atro-
cious murder. See Holmveria Saga, an Icelandic hiftory, publifhed, Holum, 1756,

pp. 77,78. The baptifm was confequemly a folemn ceremony, by which a child was

introduced as a new member of the human fociety; and having received a diftinct

name, fliared the rights of individuals, and of a family into which he had thus
been received by his father, on whofe pleafure the performance of the baptifm, and

the name annexed thereto, entirely depended. The particulars of the baptifm of
the heathens are defcribed by Ot. Sperling, in his book de Baptifmo Gentilium,

Havn. 1700, 8vo; and Joh. Lomejer De luflratione Gentilium, Zutphan. 1700,410.

Ibid. Olafe Pheylan, an Irifh nobleman, who at an early period fettled in Ice-

land, and left a numerous poflerity, to which many of the firft families in that ¡Hand,
ftill exifting, owe their birth.

P. 15. Merchandizes of Iceland, during the courfe of the republic, confided
chiefly in broad cloth, which the inhabitants brought in bales into the markets of

Norway, Denmark, Sweden, and Ruffia. Great quantities of garments ready

made were likewife exported and fold with a confiderable advantage, particularly
to the Norwegians, as we are told by Snorro Sturlefon, in the life of Harald Gra-

feld, the king of Norway. This Prince being once informed of the arrival of an

Icelandic merchant, who formerly had had the honour to be known to his majefty,

went on board the veflel, and having viewed her cargo, confiding of ready-made

cloths, of that kind which were called feldr, bought a fuit of grey colour ; on

which occafion the king received the epithet of grafeldr, or the grey coat.

P. 17. Inclofure. At an early period of the republic of Iceland, it was enacted
by law :

1. That all cultivated land be inclofed with walls and fences built of entire flone
or earth.

2. That thefe walls be five feet thick at the bottom, three feet at the top, and
fix feet high.

3. That the inclofure laid acrofs the public road have a gate of eight feet wide,
fliut up with a wooden frame on iron hinges, which may be opened and clofed by
a man on hotlcback.

4. I he offences againft this law he popular, and be tried by nine jurymen before
the court to which the offender belongs. See Graga's, the book on Tenure,
chap. xv.

la
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In confequence of this wife law, a regular trade of ¡nclofers was eftablifhed and
carried on till the fourteenth century. Fron that period, during the courfe of

almoll five centuries, the iuclofures have moulded away and been totally neglected,

till the hufbandry of Iceland got new patrons in a Steman, a Keventlou, a Schim-
melman, an Erichfen, and a ToJalil.

P. 17. A prefent of a gold ring on the appearance of the frß tooth of a child.
The northern nations, well acquainted with the danger to which children are fub-

jected during the courfe of teething, were extremely anxious to perpetuate the

emotions of their joy on having had the gratification to fee that their children have

got teeth; and this they did by making them fotne valuable prel'ents, which were ca!Ied

tanfe, i. c. the gilt of teeth. This cuilom, frequent among our heathen anceftcrs,

gave birth to donations made by parents and godfathers to children, on occaiion of

their being baptifed. As a remnant of the f.iid cultom we may confider the prel'ents

which ate laid upon the cradle, and intended as a premium to the nurfe for her

care and tendernefs.

P. 19. Harald Grafeid, fon to Harald the Hairfair, fucceeded his brother Ha-
con, the foller-fon of Athelftan, king of England, ro the kingdom of Norway, in
the year of Chrilt 950, and died in the year 962.

Gunnild, daughter of Auzor Tota, was queen dowager of Norway, and mother
of many princes, Ions to Harald the Hairfair. She is particularly known by the

Icelandic wtiters under the name of konga moder, or the mother of kings. She was

fickle, inconftant, faithlefs, revengeful, malicious, reflrained by no principle of

duty, infatiable in her pretenfions ; and Ihe was never deterred from employing the

moft criminal, and moft dilhonourable expedients. In fliort, her ambitious and

defpotic principles were as reftlefs, as her amours were unbounded. See Snorro

Sturlefon, in the life of Harald Grafeid, and Olaf Tryggvafon, kings of Nor-

way. Copenhagen, 1775. Saga Olafs Tryggvafonar, Skalholte, 1689. NLIfaga,

Copenh. 1772, p. ¡. & feqq.

Rut, or h'rut, an Icelandic nobleman, of Rutilad in the county of Laxardal,

was defcended by males from Ragnar Lodbrok, king of Denmark. He was
diflinguiihed by many eminent gifts of nature. In his perfonal qualities he was
courteous, affable, engaging, full of infinuation and addrefs, active, and enterprizing;

and he had the mafterly prudence to elude fome artful fchemes devifed by Gunnild,

the queen dowager of Norway, whofe love intrigues might have been equally ruinous

to himfelf and his native country.

P. 23. íhe king and queen promifed to ßade him with their aufpices, i. e. to aid
and afliil him by their genius and royal fortune. Our anceftors, following the opi-
nion of Pythagotas and Plato, imagined that every perfon had a certain number of
tutelar fpirits, which the Greeks called Deemonas, and the Romans Genii ; and that
on thefe beings depended their fate and fortune. Of all thefe Genii none was more

A a . obliging
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obliging than the Hamingia, or Gifta, a female deity, who, according ta the
pleafure of her mafier, could be transferred, lent, and given, to another, for the

purpofe of operating in conceit with the Genii of his own. Thus a conjunction,

as Cicero calls it, was effected, and the perfon, whole tutelar fpiiits had been re-
cruited by a prince, fcorned all danger, and purfued with confidence the object of
an undertaking, however hazardous and difficult. On the doctrine of the Genii,
or tutelar (pints, fee Apuleius, Servius Grammaticus, Cenforinus, Alexander ab
Alexandre, Th. Bartholinus's Antiquitates Danicx de Gaufis contempta; a Danis

gentilibus mortis. Havnite, 1089, 410, p. 614. Johan. Erici Obfervatlones ad
Antiquitates Septentrionales. Havn. 1769, 8vo, p. 151. Johan. Erici Tentamen

de Nominibus propriis.    Havn.  175j, 8vo, pp. 29. 34.

P. 25. The Irifi claimed the vejfel under the fanclion of the laws, which confifcatei
whatever they ßould find on the Jhorc as a wreck. The barbarous cudom praftilèd by
the ancients, according to which, thofe who had been unhappy enough to be wrecked
on a foreign coad were taken prifoners, fold as flaves, and robbed of their property,

is fully defcribed by the excellent lawyer Johan. Charl. Henr. Dreyer, LL.D.

fyndic of Lybec, in his Specimen Juris Lubecenfis circa inhumanum jus naufragii.

Buezow, 410 : for the treaties entered into on this fubject between Lubec and the

kings of Denmark, England, France, Norway, Scotland, &c. are here publifhed
from the originals, and illultrated with fuch notes as could be wifhed for from a
Dreyer. Conf. David Nehrmans de Jure fifci circa bona naufraga, Lond. Scanor.
& Ol. Walangeri Hidoria Juris Warechi Lond. Scanor. Jac. Schubachi de Jure

Littoris Commentarius.    Hamburg!, 1751, cum fig. 4to.

P. 39. At Chrißmas the king prefented Olaf with a fuit of purple-coloured cloth.
By our bed hiltorians we are informed, that the cudom which dill prevails among

the Turks and the Eaflern nations, of prefenting a cloth of honour to a perfon

diftinguiflied by a fuperior rank, or perfonal abilities, has been common in the

North of Europe : for Eathelred, king of England, in the year 1006, rewarded

Gunlaug, an Icelandic poet, with a cloak of fcarlet, lined throughout with precious

furs. Vide Gunlaug Ormftungu Saga, Copenhagen, 1776, 410, p. 87. And Ha-

rald Gormfon, the king of Denmark, honoured Gunnar, of Hlidarenda in the South

of Iceland, with a magnificent fuit of cloaths, betides a pair of gloves embroidered

■with gold, a pair of garters with golden buttons at the end, and a hat manufactured
in Rulfia. See Niallaga, Copenhag. 1772, 4to, p. 46. I mud allb beg leave toob-

ferve, that the feaft which I have iranllated Chriltmas, was called loi, or tul, which

lignif) ing a fumptuous treat, is dill known under ihis name in Denmark, Norway,

Iceland, and Sweden ; nay, even in the North of Britain ; and from whence the

month of Januarius by the Saxons was ftyled giuli, i. e. the feftival. And as this

feaft had originally been dedicated by our heathen anceftots to the fun, their Su-

preme deity ; lo the Chriltians, for the purpofe of engaging the minds of their
Ethnic brethren, oidered it fhould be celebtated in memory of the birth of Chrift.

3 And
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And thus it has been through ages a feafl of joy and entertainment. We are indebted
to Procopius for the firfl account of this feaft. See his Hiftory of the Goths,
book II. edit. Grotii, p. acio. Conf. 01. Wormii Faffi Danici, Havn. 1643. Gerb.

Schonningi de feflo port occidui folis reditum in Septentrione olim celebrato Program-
ma. Sor_, 1706, 4to. G. Schonningii Programma de ratione anni aptid vereres

Scptenttionales. Sotce,'i767, 410. Chrißi. Nettleblad Heliolatria veterum, Gry-

phifwald. Job. Bircherodii Paleftra Antiquaria f. antiquitates Julice. Havn. 16S 3,
8vo. Ott. Sperling de nomine & fefto Jul. Havn. 1688, 8vo. Andr. Dabloom

de veterum Svcgothorum hiemali fefto Jul.    Holmi-, 1703, 8vo.

P. 43. Egil Skallagrimfon, one of the greateft men in Iceland, is equ-.lly diilin-

guilhed by his love of military glory, and great fkill in poetry. He fought under
king Athelflan the famous battle at Brunanbourgh in the year 926, and was much
loved by that monarch. See Egil Skallagrimfonar faga. MS. The Northern An-
tiquities. Lond. 1772. Olai Wormii Literatura Rúnica. Havn. 1652. Speci-

men Lexici Runici.    Havn. 1650.

P. 55. His fons ereiled a magnificent barrow to his memory, depaftting therein but a

[mall fum of money. The cuftum of burying along with the dead whatever had

been dear to them, as money, horfes, dogs, and fervants, was abolilhed by the
Chrillians. This may be feen from a treaty of the year 1249, entered into between
the Prufiians and the Brethren of the Holy Crofs of Livonia, through the medium

of which the new Chriftians promifed, that they for the future would neither burn
nor inter along with their deceafed friends, either horfes, or men, or weapons, or
cloaths, or any other thing of value, which till then had been ptactifed among
them, according to the rites and manners of the heathen. See Leoni's Hiilory of
Pruffia, p. 59. In addition to what is mentioned above, we are told by Oddr
Munk, in the Life of Olave Tryggvafon, and the Annals of Flatey, that the an-
cient laws of Sweden bound a widow to be interred alive along with her hufband.
A law more barbarous than'thofe of the Heruli, which ordered the unhappy fair
to be ftrangled near the grave of her mourned partner. See Procopius' Hiftory of

the Goths, book II. p. 256.

Ibid, the Law hill was a rifing ground, or a hiiloc, boarding upon the plain
called thinguollr, where the fiâtes of Iceland kept their general affembly. From
this hiiloc the law, the decrees, and fentences, rendered by the fupreme court, were

folemnly publifhed.

P. 59. Keartan. His life is handed down to us in the I.axd_Ia, and the Hif-
tory of Olave Tryggvafon, by Oddr Munk; and hispofterity is Hill very numerous
in Iceland.

FINIS.
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To the FOL UNTEER S   of IRELAND.

Gentlemen,

At a time when the Volunteer Army has attained

to fuch perfection in Military Difcipline, it will be thought (with reafon) prefumptuous, to

offer to your perufal, a work upon a plan fo fimple as the following.

Conscious of the impropriety, and diffident of myfelf, I ihould not have attempted

the publication, but for the flattering encouragement received from the few friends, to

whom I fhewed it,   during the fitting of the Grand National Convention.

The manufcript was produced but eight days previous to the breaking up of that

Augufi Meeting ; a convincing proof, there was no intention of publifhing it.

Having executed the work originally for myamufement only, I was in feveral things

¡ufluenced by whim, which, ;I wifh may fufficiently apologize for many imperfections,

that no doubt, will drike the intelligent reader: the moft effential fhould have been corrected,

had time permitted, but the plans having been obliged to be put, without delay, into the

engravers hands, it was not in my power.

I shall hope to meet with that kind indulgence from my brother Volunteers, they

will think my intention deferves, but which, I fear, the merit of the performance has little

claim to.

I Have the Honor to be,

with the greateft RefpecS,

Gentlemen,

your much Obliged,  and

moll Obedient, Humble Servant,

THE   COMPILER.





SUBSCRIBERS      NAMES

N. B. Thofe printed in Italics, were Members of the National Convention.

Commander in Chief, Earl of Charlemont, Kt. St. Pk. 4 Books.

GENERALS.

Duke of Leinfier, Kt. St. Pk.
Earl of ' Aldborough, 4 Books,

Sir Win. Parfons, Bart. 4 do.

Sir Barry Denny, Bart.

Rl. Hon. George Ogle,

Rt. Hon. Henry King,

Sir Js. Stratford Tynte, Bart.

FIRST VOLt NTEERS of   IRELAND

Affbciated July ill, 1766.
Scarlet faced Blue.

Col. Sir Vcfey Colclough, Bart.

N X Y    R A—GER S.

Aflbciated January 2d, 1770,

Gran with Silver Lace.

Colonel Moßbm,

Major Wemys.

III. MAGRERAFELT VOLUNTEER

Aflbciated June 1773.

Scarlet faced Black.

Capt. A  Tracy,

Lt. Richard Dawfon,

f'.nfign R. Montgomery.

11 F F F. K  I. A N E      B L V 1: S,

Aflbciated October loth, 1773.

Scarlet faced Blue, Silver Lace.

Colonel Luke Flood,

?wi
j James Price, Efq.

< "'. Humphrys, Efq.

Hat

¿ If. 1

ROSAN ALI.I S   V O L U NTE F R6

AiTox-iated July rft,  1774.

Scarlet faced Blue, Silver Lace.

Colonel Richard Croafdale,

Major George Sandes,

f !.. Sandes,

Capts. ■? J. Sabatier,
(_ A. Johnfon.

Lieut. William Tracey.

i.u;ii'iIMIEi'KNDENT   WF.XFI
DRAGOONS.

Affociated the Autumn of 17

Scarlet faced Royal Blue.

Colonel John Beauman.

PARSONS'S    TOWN    LOYAL
INDEPENDENTS,

Aflbciated February 15th,   1776.

Scarlet faced Black, Silver Lace.

Co.'. Sir Will. Parfons, Bart.

Major L. Parfons,

Captain B. B. Warburton,

j . Ç Edw. I'racey,
Lietits.  < ,,        "

¿    -     Kearny,

Surgeon Win. Wilkinlbn.

RATHDOWNY    VOLUNTEERS,

Aflbciated February,   177Ó.

Scarlet faced White.

Co'-one: J. Palm

GLIN   ROYAL   ARTILLERY,

Aflbciated April 1776.

Blue faced Bine,  Scaricl  Cuffs,

and Capíes,  Gold Lace.

Col. J. Fitzgerald, Kt. ofGlin

Lieut. Col. Thos. Burgefs.

TIPP ERA P. Y VOL I' N'l'EE R S,

Aflbciated May ift, 1776.

Scarlet faced Black, Silver Lace.

Captain James Roe, rila oks.

MARYBOROUGH VOLUNTEERS.

Aflbciated May 1776.

Scarlet faced Black.

Colonel Sir J. Parnell, Eart.

LIMERICK INDEPENDENTS,

Aflociated September 1776.

Scarlet faced Green, Silver Lace.

Colonel John Prendergafl,

Major C. Powel.

TYRRELL'S  PASS   VOLUNTEERS,

Aflbciated in 1-76.

Grey faced Scarlet, Silver Lace.

Capt. Hon. Robt. Moore.

EDENDERRY     UNION,

Aflbciated May ill, 1777.

Scarlet faced Black.

Captain Shaw Cartland,

Digby Berkeley, Efq.

ALDBO 1: 0 1

Affociated Auriufl: 1777.

Scarlet faced Black, Silver Lace

1. 1 M A V A D Y   11 AT T A L 1 O N

Aflbciated November 7th, 177';

Scarlet faced Black.

Colonel James Boyle.
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DUNLAVIN LIGHT DRAGOONS,

AiTociated in 1777.

White faced Black, Silver-Lace.

Colonel M. Saunders,

Captain Charles Oulton.

ROXBOROUGH VOLUNTEERS.

AiTociated in 1777.

Scarlet faced blue, Silver Epaulets.

Colonel William Perfe.

BARONY RANGERS,

Ailbriated March 17th,  1 77S.

Scarlet faced Black.

Colonel Andrew Armftrong,

Captain Robt. Shervington.

AUGHRIM CORPS of CORK,

AiTociated March 17th,  1778.

Scarlet facedScarlet, edged White.

Major Edward Jamefon,

Captain Samuel Rowland,

Mr. Bartho. Creagh.

let. PAST ft RS r VOLUNTEER
C O M 1' ANY,

AlTocijted March 17th,   1778.

Scarlet faced Black.

Capt. Waddel Cunningham,

Mr. John Elliot.

BELFAST VOI UNTF.ER COMPANY.

A donated April 6th,   1778.

i'.lue faced Hint, 1;,clJ Hits.

Captain Brown.

11  F   I.  P  A  S T    U N I  O H,

Aflbeiafed lune  12th,   177".

Scarlet faced Blue.

Captain Lyons.

ICRIBERS     NA

DUNG1VF.N BATTALION,

AiTociated June 14th,  1778.

Scarlet faced Black.

Major Thomas Bond,

Captain S'homas Fanning.

LONDONDERRY FUZILEERS,

AiTociated June 14th,   1778.

Scarlet faced Blue.

Adjutant Henry Delap,

Mr. E. C. Mayne.

RAPHOE BATTALION,

AiTociated July ift,  1778.

Scarlet faced blue.

Lt. Col. Nißitt.

DULEEK  LIGHT COMPANY,
AiTociated July,   1778.

Scarlet faced Black.

Captain Thomas Traiter.

TULl.OW RANGERS,

AiTociated Auguil 10th,  1778.

Scarlet faced Black, white Buttons.

Captain Whelan.

CASTLE DUKROW LIGHT HORSE,

AiTociated Auguft,   1778.

Creen edged White.

Capt. Richard Lawrcnfon.

DUBLIN VOLUNTEERS,
AiTociated Oäobcr 6th,   1778.

Blue  faced   blue,   edged  Scarlet,

yellow  I tutors.

Colonel Duke  of  Leinfler.

Lt. Col. H. Monck,

Captain N. Warren,

Lieutenant F.. Medlicott,

Adjutant William Oibrey.
■/■ ( B. Hamilton, F.fq;

jj ¿Mr. Wm. Gilbert,
g V\Ir. Rd. Stapleton,

g ( Mr. Chs. Bournes,

FNNtS VOLUN'l I 1 k.t,

Aflbciated October : ah,   177S.

Scarlet faced , lack.

1 Blond.

ECHl IN VALE VOI

AlTuciiicd October I Olli,   1778.

let faced While.

Captain Citarles Ecklin.

M E S.

TULLAMORE TRUE BLUE
RANGERS,

AiTociated October 28th,  i7?8.

Scarlet faced Blue, Silver-Lace

Col. Chs. Wm. Bury.

MONASTEREVEN VOLUNTEERS,

AiTociated October,  1778.

Scarlet faced White.

Mr. Uoulton Anderfon.

MOTE LIGHT INFANTRY^

AiTociated in 1778.

Scarlet faced fea Green.

Col. Sir H. Lynch Bhfie,  Bart.

CASTLE MT. GARRETT
VOLUNTEERS,

AiTociated in 1778.

Scarlet faced deep Green.

Col. D. G. Browne, 3 Books.

Lieut. John Henry.

LINEY   VOLUNTEERS,

AiTociated in 1778.

Scarlet faced Blue.

Major George Dodwell.

BARONY OF FORTH CORPS,

AiTociated January lit,  1779.

Scarlet faced Blue.

Major Hughs.

CHARLEVILLE INFANTRY,

AiTociated January 4th,  1779.

Blue faced Scarlet.

Colonel Chidley Coote.

ROYAL TRA1.FF. VOLUNTEERS,

AiTociated January -th,  1779.

Scarlet faced Blue,  Gold-Lace.

Col. Sir Barry Denny, Bart.

CASILEBAR  INDEPENDENTS,
AiTociated  March   17th,  1779.

Scarlet faced deep Green.

Col. P. Ran. M'Dor.nell.

GOLDSMITH'S   CORPS,

Afibaiatcd Mardi i-ili, 1-79.

Blue feed Sc.trlet,  Gold-Lace.

Captain Ben. O'Brien.

CALLEN    UNION,

Afioclaked Aril 1 it, 17-0.

Green edged White.

Captain Elliot.

CARRICK FERGUS  COMPANY,
Afl'ociáted April  2d, 1779.

Scarlet faced Pea-Greai.

Capt. Marriot Dalway,

Capt. Lieut. Rice.

NEW ROSS INDEPENDENTS,

AÍTociated November 17th,   1777.

Scarlet faced Black.

Colonel B. Elliot.

DROCHEDA ASSOCIATION,

AiTociated in 1777.

Scarlet faced Bomona Green,

Gold laced Hats.

Colonel Mead Ogle,

it. Col. H. Montgomery Lyons,

Major William Chesfhire,
Captain Oliver Fairtlough,

Captain Lt. Wm. Holmes,

Lieutenant John Ackland,

,T     ,     Ç [ord. Roche de F.

Membs'cO. Fairtlough Wm.
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VATERFORD ROYAL BATTALION,

Affociated April 2.5th',  1779.
Scarlet faced clue.

Mai, Com. Wm. Alcock,
Capt. Robert Sbapland Carrai.

'       WATERFORD ARTILLERY,

Captain Jofhua Paul.

1, A W VERS    CORPS,

Affociated April,   1779.
Scarlet faced Blue, Gold-Lace.

Col. Townly Patten Filgate.

(SirE. Croibie, Bart.
A. N. Peddcr, Efq;

d,  j Geo. Powell, Efq;

I     W. Ransford, Efq;

I 1 Ed. Weftby, Efq;
¡g    J.D.Hammond,Efq;

I George Smith, Efq;

l_Ed. Hudfon, Efq;

LAWYERS ARTILLERY,

Captain Wm. Huit.

BELFAST BATTALION,

Aflbciated April,   1 779.
Scarlet faced black.

Colonel Stewart Banks,
Major Brown.

F1NEA INDEPENDENTS,

Aflbciated May 1 ft,   1779.

Scarlet faced Blue.

Colonel Coyne Nugent.

OR Al (1   (QJJ E E N ' i   C O U N 1' Y
V Û 1. U N T E 1 R S,

Aflbciated May iff,   1779.

Blue faced Scarlet, Silver-Lace.

Colonel B. Bagneil.

ROSCOMMON
INDEPENDENT FORRESTERS

AffociMed May ¡ft, i:7y.

Scarlet faced Green.

Col. R. Waller,

I.t. Col. Thos. M'Dermott,

i d. Howling,

Sir Watkin Lewis, Col of thi
London Affoçiation.

LOYAL SI

Alibdal
Scarlet Faced ',

Lieut. Col. Ormlby.

EYRE COURT   BUFFS,

Affociated June lit,   1779.

Scarlet fat d fluff, Gold Epaulets'

Colonel Giles Eyre,

Captain Stephen Blake.

MERCHANTS CORPS,

flbciated June 9th,   1779.

let faced Blue,  Gold-Lace.

Ç Theos. Dixon,

aPts>   I C. M. M'Mahon.

[■_«!/.   Wills,   Efq;

Eralmus Grace, Efq;

H. Lanauze, Efq;

Mr. Theo. Billing,

Mr. John Blacker,

Mr. Frans. Minehin,

Mar. Taylor, Efq;

Mr. John Magee,

[Mr. John Cafli.

MERCHANTS ARTILLERY,

Captain George Maquay.

KILKENNY VOLUNTEERS

Ailbcialed   fune icth,

Blue feced Starlet, Gold-I

Colonel Thomas Butler,

Lt. Co!. Knarefirough.

r Laffan,

Capts.   <Shanahan,
(_ Purcoll.

C Duffy,
M'Loughlin

Way,
( Shearman.

nfisn Davis.

it;-

_teuts. ■

779-

11. NKERRIN VOLUNTEERS

Aflbciated June 20th,

Scarlet faced Black

Colonel 7- F. Rolicfion.

RATH-OWN  [COUNTY of DUBLIN
¡HT DRAGOONS,

Aflbciated June,  1779.
Scarlet faced Black.    .

Col. Sir J. A. John/on, Bart.

Mr. James Farren.

FRENCH  PARK LIGHT-HORSE

Al-cia

Scarlet faced . lack, :dged White

Cold I
'

Liei       '        M Dermott.

CASTLEDURROW  VOtUNTIÍRS

Aflbciated July ut,   177, .

Green edged White, Silver-Lac.

Captain Bal

WlCKLOW FORRESTERS',
Aflbciated July I ft, 1779.

Scarlet faced Lighb-CJuc.

Colonel Samuel Hayes,

Captain Thomas King,
Captain Andrew Prior.

779-
OSSORV TRUE BLUE

Aflbciated July 1 If, 1

Scarlet edged Blue.

Colonel Edward Flood,

Major Robert Palmer.

LOYAL    BALl.INA   and
ARDNAREE   VOLUNTEER.,

Aflbciated July id,   1779.

Scarlet faced Black.'

Col. Right Hon. Henry King,

Major Henry Gary.

BALLINTEMPI.E  1 OltRESTER:!,

Affociated July 12th, 1779.

Scarlet   faced Blue.

Captain Stewart.

T ft 1  M    I N P  A N   F  P.  Y,

Aflbciated July   12th,    1771;,

Scarlet faced black.

Captain W II. Fin/ay,

Secretary Ed. Malone, Efq;

B A N T R Y   VOLUNTEERS,

Aflbciated lulv 12th,   1779.

Scarlet faced Black, edged While.

Mr  Francis Hofkin.

P. O S C R E A    B L tl E S,

Aflbciated July   lift,    1779

Blue faced Blue, Gold-Lace.

Colonel L. Parfons.

LIBERTY   VOLUNTEERS,

Aflbciated July,  1779.

Scarlet faced Pea-Green.

Colonel Sir Eioard

Captain Edward Newenham,

Mr  John Bulby.

LIBERTY ARTILLERY,

Capt. James Napper Tandy.

EORRIS  IN

Scarlet face"

Capt. Co:::. Jr. St 1

I.t. Erafi  1 1 Bur ■< wi s,

! EnflgB Wal ei



SUBSCRIBERS     NAMES.

KII.E VOLUNTEERS,

AiTociated Auguft ill,   177
Scarlet faced Blue,  Sil

Colonel Charles White.

Luc

GI.ENBOY and KILI.EM.IT

REGIMENT.

AiTociated Auguft lit, 1779.
Scarlet faced Blue, Silver Laci

Colonel Callen.

ROSS UNION RANGERS,

Afiociated Auguft ift,  17
Scarier faced Green.

Colonel Drake.

MOUNTAIN It AN! ll'RS,

AiTociated   Auguft   15th,   1
Scarlet faced Black.

Colonel Bernard,
Major George Clarke,

Captain John Drought.

AiTociated September 3d, 1779-
Blue faced Scarlet.

I Major Robert Burden,

I Lieut. George Tandy.

ROCKINGHAM VOLUNTEERS

AfTociated September 7th, 17-
:dged Scarfed Blue

EGLISH RAWGF.RS,

AiTociated   Auguft   29th,   1779.
Scarlet    faced"  Black,    Silver

iVajor Thos. Berry,
Capt. John Drought,
Lt. and Adj. J. Clarke.

COUNTY or DUBLIN LIGHT
DRAGOONS,

AiTociated  Auguft  1779.
Scarlet faced Black.

Captain Everard.

CARRICK-on-SHANNON INFANTRY

AiTociated Auguft ¡779.
Scarlet faced Blue.

Lt. Col. Pevton.

DUNMORE RANGERS,

AiTociated Auguft 1779.
Green edged White.

Col. Sir Robert Staples, Bart.

COUNTY oï CARLOW LEGION,

AiTociated September ift,   1779.
Scarlet faced Lemon Colour.

Colonel J. Rochfirt,
Major Henry Bunbury.

CARLOW  ASSOCIATION,

AiTociated September   ift, 1779.
Scarlet faced Black-

t. „„A A.-li. T.Proftor.

yellow B1,

Colonel Ni on,
Major Chamney,
Thos. Chamney, Efq.

ORIOR GRENADIERS,

AiTociated September 13th, 1779.
Scarlet faced Black.

Capt. James Daicfcn.

ARLINGTON LIGHT CAVALRY,

AfibeiatedSeptember 18th, 1779.
Scarlet faced Green, vellow

Buttons.

Captain Geo. Gore,
Lt. John Warburlon,
Cornet Jonathan Chetwood,

Treafurer Jonathan Clarke,

Secretary Pat. Browne,
f John Bonefous, Efq.

John Kelly, Efq.
Edward Crow, Efq.

I Geo. Fawfett, Efq.

Geo. Kelly, Efq.

J Wm.Newcomb, Efq.

Memb-1 Geo. Hanifon, Efq.

I Richard Clarke, Efq.
John Adair, Efq.

Geo. Phelan, Efq.

David Clarke, Efq.

I Dennis Kelly, Efq.

IWm. Scott, Efq.

PORTARLlNGTON   INFANTRY,

AiTociated September ! 8th, 1779.

Scarlet faced Yellow, SilverLace.

Maj. Com. W. H. Legrand,

,,    .       C lames Stannus,

CaPts-    ¿Henry Cary,
Enirgn Anncllty Cary,
Qr. Malier J. Bpuchant,

Edw, Qfeoghe gan, Efq,

ROSS VOLUNTEER GUARDS,

Afiociated September 20th, 1770

Scarlet faced Black.

Capt. Lieut. H. T. Houghton,

6 Books.

CLANE RANGERS,

AiTociated Septemder 1779.
Scarlet faced White.

Capt. Michael Aylmer.

FtlLCULLEN  RANGERS,

AiTociated September 1779,
Scarlet faced White.

Captain Keating.
A.     ,     Ç I. Morris, Efq.

Memo. ¿G.'MacartntyjEfij,

Am

THY VOLUNTEERS,

iciated September 1779.
Scarlet faced White.

Mr. Ebenezer Geale.

ATHY INDEPENDENTS,

Afiociated September 177
Scarlet faced White.

Capt. Robert Johnfon.

FARTUI.LAGH   RANGERS,

AiTociated October ift, 1779.
Scarlet faced Blue.

Nicholas Gay, Efq.

WEXFORD    1NDF.FF.NDF.NT
VOLUNTEERS,

Afiociated OcTober 4th, 1779.
Scarlet faced Black.

Capt. & Adj. Miller Clifford,

Serjeant Gird.

:-•)■
STRADBALLY VOLUNTEERS:

AiTociated OcTober 12th,
Scarlet faced Blue, SilverLace

Colonel Thos. Colby.

WILLSBOROUGH   VOLUNTEERS,

AiTociated October, 1779.   ,
Dark Green, edged White.

Colonel Thos, Wills.
Major Owen Young.

UPPER CROSS »KD COOLOCK,

Afiociated Oftober, 1779-
Scarlet faced Black.

Mr. Dennis Lawler.

-   ASSOCIATION,
November ift, 1779-

let fared Green.

I Lt. Col. Benj. Monis.



SUBSCRIBERS    NAMES.

VCATERFORD UNION,

Aflbciated November 6th, 1779.
Scarlet faced Green.

Surgeon Sam. Lamphire,
ÇWm. Morris, Efq.

I Humphry Jones, Efq.

Memb.J Mr. John Brown,

Thos. Alcock, Efq.

LJohn Newport, Efq.

STROKESTOWN  LIGHT HORSE,

Aflbciated November, 1779.

Scarlet faced Yellow.

Major Gilbert Conry.

NAAS   RANGERS,

Aflbciated December 10th, 1779.

Scarlet faced White.

Capt. Commandant R. Neville.

KII.I.IVAN VOLUNTEERS,

Aflbciated December 25th, 1 779.

Scarlet faced Green.

Major Win. Smith.

RAFOORD  BRIGADE, (light Cavalry;

Aflbciated December 26th, 1 779

Scarlet edged Blue, Gold Lace.

Colonel Dennis Daly,

Mr. Pat. Maiming.

EDGEWORTHSTOWN  BATEA I.ION.

Aflbciated in 1779

Blue     faced     Scarlet.

Col. Sir W. G. Neiucomen, Bart.

VN

Scarlet    faced

Cc'ciu-l IVm. Irvine.

IAI.I 1

LONGFORD LIGHT HORSE,

Aflbciated in I 779.

Buff    faced     Black.
Colonel H. Nifiit.        _

BAI.I.Y1.EEK   RANGERS,

Aflbciateel in 1779.

Scarlet faced White, Gold Lace.

Colonel John Montgomery.

KILCOOLY  TRUE  BLUES,

Aflbciated in I 779.

Blue     faced     White.

Col. Sir Win. Barker, Bart.

EORRIS   VOLUNTEERS^

Aflbciated in 1779.

Scarlet faced Black.

Colonel Kavanagh.

MONAGHAN RANGERS,

Aflbciated January loth, 1780.

Scarlet faced White.

Colonel William Forfler.

LEAP INDEPENDENTS,

Aflbciated March 17th,  1780.

Blue faced Blue, edged White.

Col. Jonathan Darby.

INDEPENDENT     DUBLIN
V O L U N T E E R S,

Aflbciated April 24th,   1780.

Scarlet faced dark Green, Gold-

Lace Hats.

Col. Win. Thos. Smyth,

Major Samuel Canier,
Captain Collins,

Eniign Paul Ham,

("Mr. Richard Greene,

I Mr. Ben. Clarke,

I Mr. Siffon Darling,

j Mr. Chrift. Rigney,

¡ Mr. R. Dempfy,

I Donor Morpie,

l_Mr. J. Halpen.

Memb.'

REGIMENT,

Aflbciated July 1780.

Scarlet   faced  Deep  Blue.

Colonel Js. Stewart,

Li. Col. Char/Ion.

UNION LIGHT DRAGOONS,
(Cily of Dublin)

Aflbciated Sept. 12th, 1780.

Scarlet faced Green.

Capt. Comdt. R. Cornwall.

l.t. J. Talbot Afhenburß.

TAI.BOTSTOWN INVINCIBLES,

Aflbciated    December    1780.

Scarlet faced Deep Green.

Col. N. Wefiby, 2 Books.

Lieut. F. W. Greene.

GLORIOUS MEMORY  BATTAL[o>

Aflbciated in 1780.

Scarlet faced Grafs Green.

Col. T. Morris Jones.

CORK INDEPENDENT ARTLILERY.

Aflbciated March 17th, 1781.

Blue faced Starlet, Gold Lace.

Col. Richard Hare,

b

BELFAST LIGHT DRAGOONS,

Aflbciated March   26th,   1781.

Scarlet faced Green, Silver Lace.

Capt. Burden,

Memb. SRJo«_n.Efq.S F. Jon

¿Mr.J. Fcrgufon.

BUILDERS CORPS,

Aflbciated November 4th,  17S1.

Blue faced Blue, edged Scarlet.

Colonel Read.

SOCIETY VOLUNTEERS,  of Den

Aflbciated March 17th,   178:

Scarlet faced Blue.

Capt. Wm. Moore.

LARNE INDEPENDENTS,

Aflbciated    April     1782
Scarlet faced Blue.

Capt. White.

GRANARD    INFANTRI
UNION  BRIGADE,

Aflbciated May iff, 17S2.

Scarlet faced Blue.

Capt. J. E. Hamilton.

IRIGH   BRIGADE,

Aflbciated June 5th,  1782.

carlet faced Grafs Green, Silvei

Lace

Capt. Charles Abbott,

Ç Mr. N. Le Favre,

Memb. 1 Mr. J. Weldon,

¿ Mr. W. H. Archer.

CI.ANRICARDE   BRIG

Aflbciated  June  l'

Scarlet faced Blu

Major Darcy.

AGHAVOE LOYALS,

Aflbciated July iff,  1782.

Scarlet faced Blue.

Capt. Robert White.

RATHANGAN UNION,

Aflbciated Auguft 2d, 178:

Scarlet faced White.

Capt. Wm. Montgomery.

FINGAI. LIGHT DRAGOONS,

Aflbciated June 27th, 178

Scarlet faced White.

Capt. Thomas Baker.



SUBSCRIBERS     NAMES.

TULI.Y ASH REAL VOLUNTEERS,

Afiociated Oaober  i;th,   1783.

Scarlet faced Black, SilverLace.

Col. T. Dawfon Laurence,

Capt. A. Dawfon Laurence.

1 «.INDEPENDENT DOWN RECIMENT,

Blue faced Orange.

Lt. Col. Stevjart.

AUCHNACLOY"  BATTALION,

Scarlet faced White.

Col. P. Alexander.

ASFIFIELD   VOLUNTEERS,

Blue faced Blue.

Capt. H. Clements.

ARRAN  PHALANX,

Scarlet faced White.

Lieut. Fred. Gore.

I Capt. Js. Armßrong.

LIMERICK   CAVALRY,

Scarlet faced Blue,  Silver La,

James Sexton, Efq.

CONSTITUTION REGIMENT,(C.Down)

Scarlet faced Yellow.

• Ford.

n Hamilton.
Capts. [c-

DUNDALK  HORÎ1
Scarlet faced Gr<

J.W.Fofler,E/q.

Col. John Mahony.

IMOKILLY HORSE, (County Cork)

White edged Scarlet.

Col. Roche.

Lt. John Kenby.

Col. Lord Kingjboroug

lit. ROYAL REGIMENT,

Scarlet faced Blue, GoÙ Lace

Major A. M'Manus.

ill. ULSTER  REGIMENT,

Scarlet faced White.

Col. Earl of Charlemont,

Ç Sir W. Synmt,

Rt.Honourable

Wm.   Bro-anlow,

(_ C. M'Caufland.
Capt. G. W. Molyneux.

Lt. Cols.

Rt. Hon. fof hua Cooper

Capt. C. Cary, late 72a. Regt.

Andrew De la Cour, Efq. ~1

late Lieut. Colonel to the >

61ft Regiment. JThomas Acton, Efq.

Samuel Alleyn, Efq.

Robert Ahmuty, Efq.

B.

Earl of Brifiol, 2 Books

Col. Richard Bourke

Lieut. Bourns, 8ill. Regt.

Mr. James Barton

Mr. i'at. Byrne, Bookfeller

; Thomas Drought, Efq.

I Henry D'EJlerre, Efq.

• Ifaac Aug. D'Arripe, Efq.

:     late a Captain in the 15th
Infantry.

Capt. Andrew Defpard, late

Liverpool Regiment.

RALPHSDALE LIGHT DRAGOONS,

Scarlet faced Yellow.

Capt. John Tandy.

41h  ULSTER REGIMENT
Scarlet faced   Blue.

Col. R. M'Uintock.

ULSTER REGIMENT  ARTILLERY,

Blue faced Scarlet.

Capt. Tho. Ward.

UNION    LIGHT    DRAGOONS,
(County Meath),

Scarlet faced Green.

Capt. G. Lucas Nugent.

ill. DOWN REGIMENT, (a Battalions)

Col. Stewart.

GLENDF.RMOT BATTALION,

Col. George Afh.

LECALE BATTALION, (County Down),

Lieut. Charles M'Carthy.

MUSKERRY TRUE BLUE  LIGHT
DRAGOONS,

Lt. Col. R. Hutchinfon.

SKREF.N   CORPS,

Lord Killeen.

-.a. ULS'l'ER  REGIMENT,

Lt. Col. Wm. Rofs.

Daniel Eccles, Senr. Efq.

G.

Wm. Gray, Efq. M. D.

Lieut. John Grogan, Royal

Irilh Dragoons



SUBSCRIBERS    NAMES.

Maurice O'Connor, Efq.

P.

Col. Pery, i Books

Hugh Parker, Efq. Town ~)

Major of Dublin j

R.

Rev. Peter Roe

Mark Ransford, Efq.

Capt. Robinfon, Royal Bri- ?

tilli Artillery j

S.

Hon. Lieut. Col. Southwell, ~>

8th Light Dragoons        5

Mr. Thos. Stewart, Book-

feller, and Military St

oner, 6 Books. *}

Amyas Griffith, Efq. of Bel- "

fait, late a Lieutenant in !

theCarberylndependents.

H.

Rev.   Richard  Handcock,

Dean of Achonry

Mr. Samuel Hunter

Mr. John Hickman

L.

Mr. Cook Lucas

M.

Mr. Humphry Minchin

There were a few more Subfcribers, whofe Names were entered in a Subfcription Book

that was loft, and notwithflanding the Compiler had feveral Advertifements in the Papers,

requefting the Gentlemen, who had put down their Names in that Book, to make another Re-

turn, he could not collect the whole ; which he hopes will pleatl his Excufe for any Oiniffion :

■—He likewife begs leave to inform the Subfcribers, that the Cavalry and Infantry not being

entered feparattly, and the Dates of the AlTociations and Uniforms of many of the Corps be-

ing omitted, was occafioned by his not having received Returns, in the Manner requefled.

Rogers Taylor, Efq. late of?

the North Coolock Corps $

Mr. A. Vincent

W.

Mr. John Wallace

Mr. Wilder, Merchant

Sir Wm. Wolfely, Bart.

Subfcribers Names that came too late for Infertion in their proper Places.

Colonel Walter Lambert, Aughrim Light Horfe, Scarlet faced Pea-Green.

Major John Smith,  Talbotflown Invincibles.

Thomas Montgomery Blair,  Efq. Wicklow Affociation Artillery, Blue faced Scarlet.
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THE

VOLUNTEERS COMPANION.

POSITION

O F     A

SOLDIER      UNDER     ARMS.

T
A O (land flraight and firm upon his legs ; head turned to the right ; heels clofe ; toes

a little turned out ; the belly drawn in a little, but without conflraint ; the bread a little
projected ; fhoulders fquare to the front, and kept back ; the right hand hanging flraight
down the fide, with the palm clofe to the thigh ; the left elbow not to be turned out from
the body ; the firelock to be carried on the left fhoulder, as low down as can be admitted
without conflraint ; the three lafl fingers under the butt ; the fore finger and thumb before
the fwell ; the flat of the butt to be fupported againff the hip bone, and to be preffed fo

that the firelock may be felt againft the left fide, and that it may (land before the hollow
of the fhoulder, not leaning towards the head, nor from it; the barrel almoft perpendicular.

To be very exacl in counting a fécond of time, or One, Two, between each motion.

90 it J0 a a IL    C Ï € E C I © c,

No. of Motions.

Words or Command.

,   Poife your firelocks! . .    2

EXPLANATIONS.

i ft. Seize the firelock with your right hand, and turn the

lock outwards, keeping the firelock perpendicular.

2d. Bring up the firelock with a quick motion from the

fhoulder, and feize it with the left hand juft above the
lock, fo that the fingers may lie up the (lock, and
elbows clown, and the thumb to lie upon the ftock : the
firelock mull not be held too far from the body, and the

left hand mult be of an equal heicht with the eyes.



VOLUNTEERS     COMPANION.

No. of Motions.

EXPLANATIONS.Words or Comm

Cock your firelocks.'

P refont!

5   Half cock your firelocks ,

Handle your Cartridges

Prime!.

Shut your pans ! . . . .

Charge with cartridge!

Draw your Rammers!

i ft. Turn the barrel oppofite to your face, and place your
thumb upon the cock, raifing the elbow fquare at this
motion.

2d. Cock the firelock by drawing your elbow down, placing
the thumb upon the breech-pin, and the fingers under
the guard-

Step back about fix inches to the rear with the right foot,
bringing the left toe to the front ; at the fame time the
butt end of the firelock muft be brought to an equal
height with your fhoulder, placing the left hand on the

fwell, and the fore finger of the right hand before the

trigger, finking the muzzle a little.

Pull the trigger brilkly, and immediately after bringing up

the right foot, to the infide of the left, come to the

priming pofition, with the lock oppofite the right bread,

the muzzle the height of the hat, keeping it firm, and

fleady, and at the fame time feize the cock with the fore

finger and thumb, of the right hand, the back of the hand

turned up.

Half bend the cock brifkly with a draw back of the right
elbow, bringing it clofe to the butt of the firelock.

Bring your right hand with a fhort round to your pouch,

flapping it hard ; feize the cartridge, and bring it with
a quick motion to your mouth, bite the top well off, and

bring the hand as low as the chin with the elbow down.

Shake the powder into the pan, placing the three lafl

fingers behind the hammer, with the elbow up.

ifl. Shut your pans brifkly, drawing your right arm at
this motion towards your body, holding the cartridge fail

in your hand, as in the former pofition.
2d. Turn the piece nimbly round to the loading pofition with

the lock to the front, and the muzzle the height of the
chin, bringing the right hand behind the muzzle ; both

feet kept fall in this motion.

ill. Turn up your hand, and put the cartridge into the

muzzle, making the powder into the barrel.

ad. Place your hand clofed, with a quick and ftrong motion
upon the rammer.

i ft. Draw the rammer with a quick motion, half out, feiz-
ing it at the muzzle back handed.

2d. Draw it quite out,   turn it,   and enter it into the
muzzle.



VOLUNTEERS    COMPANION.

No. of Motions.

Ramdownyour cartridge.1

Return your rammers!

Shoulder your firelocks !

Refi your firelocks !  .

Order your firelocks !

Ground your firelocks !

EXPLANATIONS.

Ram the cartridge well down the barrel, inftantly recovering
and feizing the rammer back handed at the center, turning
it, and entering it as far as the lower pipe, placing at
the fame time the edge of the hand on the butt end of the
rammer, with fingers extended.

Return the rammer, bringing up the piece with the left
hand to the fhoulder, feizing it with the right hand under
the cock, keeping the left hand fait at the fwell, turning
the body fquare to the front.

i ft. Quit the left hand, and place it ftrong upon the butt.
2d. Quit the right hand,   and  throw it   down  the   right

fide.

ift. Seize the firelock with the right hand, turning the

lock outwards.

2d. Raife the firelock from your lhoulder, and place your

left hand with a quick motion above the lock, holding the

piece right up and down in both hands before you, and
your left hand even with your eyes.

3d. Step brifkly back with your right foot, placing it a

hand's breadth diflant from your left heel, at the fame
time bring down the firelock as quick as poflible to your

reft, finking it as far down before your left knee as your

right hand will permit without conflraint; your left hand
at the feather fpring, and your right with fingers extended

held under the guard, taking care to draw in the muzzle

well towards your body, and to drefs in a line with the

butt end.

1 ft. Place your firelock nimbly with your left hand againlt

your right fhoulder.

2d. Quit the firelock with the right hand, and finking it at

the fame time with your left, feize it at the muzzle,

which muft be of an equal height with your chin, and

hold it clofe againft your right fide.

3d. Lift up your right foot, and place it by your left ; at

the fame time throw back your left hand by the left fide,

and with your right, bring down the butt end ftrong upon

the ground, placing it even with the toe of your right

foot ; the thumb of your right hand lying along the bar-

rel, and the muzzle kept at a little diftance from your body.

ill. Half face to the right upon your heels, and at the
fame time turn the firelock, fo that the lock may point to
the rear, and the flat of the butt end lie againft the infide
of your foot, at the fame time flipping the right foot
behind the butt of the firelock, the right toe pointing to

I    the right, and the left to the front.



VOLUNTEERS     COMPANION.

No. of Motions.

Wosns nr Com

Take up your firelocks !

Refl your firelocks ! .

Shoulder your firelocks I

Secure your firelocks

Shoulder your firelocks I

22 Fix your Bayonets 1

EXPLANATIONS.

2d. Step directly forward with your left foot, about as fat

as the fwell of the firelock, and lay it upon the ground,
your left hand hanging down by your left leg, and your
right kept faft with the butt end againft it.

3d. Raife yourfelf up again nimbly,   bringing back your
left foot to its former pofition, keeping your body faced to
the right.

4th. Face again to the left upon your heels, and come to

your proper front, letting your hands hang down without

motion.

ift. Face to the right upon both heels.

2d. Sink your body down,   and come to the pofition de-

fcribed in the fécond motion of grounding.

3d. Raife yourfelf, and firelock,   bringing it clofe to your

right fide.
4th. Come to your proper front feizing the firelock at the

muzzle, as in explanation 15.

ill. Bring your right hand as far as the fwell.

2d. Raife the firelock high up in a perpendicular line from

the ground with your right hand, and feize it with the left
above the fpring, the cock the height of the waift belt.

3d. Step back with your right foot, placing it behind your

left heel, and come to the reft.

1 ft. Lift up your right foot, and place it by your left ; bring

the firelock at the fame time to your left fhoulder, and

feize the butt end with the left hand, keeping it in the
fame pofition as above defcribed.

2d. Throw your right hand brifkly back.

lit. Bring the right hand brifkly up, and place it under

the cock, keeping the firelock iteadyin the fame pofition.

2d. Quit the butt with the left hand, and feize the firelock
with it at the fwell, bringing the elbow clofe down upon

the lock ; the right hand kept faft in this motion, and
the piece ftill upright.

3d. Quit the right hand, and bring it down your right

fide, bringing the firelock nimbly down to the fecure ;

the left hand in a line with the waift belt.

ift. Bring the firelock up to a perpendicular line, feizing

it with the right hand under the cock.
2d. Quit the left hand, and place it ftrong upon the butt.

3d. Quit the right hand,  and bring it imartly down the
right fide.

ift. and 2d. motions as in the two firfl of the fecure.
3d. Quit the right hand,  and bring the firelock fmartly
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Shoulder your firelocks !

Prefint your arms !

To the right face! . .

To the right face ! . . ■

To the right about face!

To the left face!

To the left face ! . . .

To the left about face! .

Shoulder your firelocks !

Charge your bayonets !

EXPLANATIONS.

down to the left fide with the left hand, as far as it will

admit without conflraint ; feizing the bayonet at the fame

time with the right hand, and fixing it, placing that
hand juft below the brafs, with the piece kept clofe to the

hollow of the fhoulder.

ill. Quit the right hand, and bring up the firelock with

the left, feize it again under the cock with your right, as

in the 2d. motion of the fecure.

2d. Quit the left  hand,   and  place  it  ftrong  upon  the

butt.
3d. Quit the right hand,   and  bring  it  down the right

fide.

As explained in the three motions of the fourteenth word
of command.

id. Bring up the firelock, with a quick motion high before
you, 'till your left hand comes even with your eyes, with

the fingers of that hand extended along the flock, juft

above the feather fpring, the right foot to be brought

clofe up to the left heel in this motion.

2d. Face to the right, taking care in facing, to hold the

firelock right up, and down, and fteady in your hands.

3d. Step backwithyour right foot, and come down to your
prefent.

As in the foregoing explanation.

As in the foregoing explanation, coming to the right about,

inftead of to the right.

ill. Bring the right foot brifkly to the hollow of your left,

with the firelock in the fame pofition as in the firlt motion

of facing to the right.

2d. Face to the left.

3d. Come down to the prefent.

As before.

As before, coming to the left about, inftead of to the left.

As in the two motions of explanation nineteen.

ill. As in explanation one.

2d. Bring the fwell of the firelock down ftrong upon the

palm of the hand, turning upon both heels to the right,

the right hand grafping the piece at the fm.>U behind, the

lock, and as high as the waill belt;   the firelock u-poii a
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No. of Motions.

Shoulder your firelocks!

Advance your

Shoulder your firelocks !

EXPLANATIONS.

id. Bring up the firelock to the fhoulder, place the left

hand upon the butt,- bringing the feet fquare to the front.
2d. Quit the right hand, and throw it down the right fide.

ill. and 2d. as in explanation one.
3d. Bring the firelock down the right fide, with the right

hand as low as it will admit without conltraint, flipping
up the left hand at the fame time to the fwell, the guard
between the thumb and fore finger of the right hand, the
three lad fingers under the cock with the barrel to the

rear.
4th. Quit the left hand.

id. Bring up the left hand, and feize it at the fwell.

2d. Come fmartly to the poize.

3d. and 4th. Shoulder.

EXPLANATION

O F

11? K 3! 99 3113 CE?   anD   £ © 3 3D 31& <B.

No. of Motions.

EXPLANATIONS.

Prime and Load! rft. Come fmartly to the recover by fpringing the firelock
flraight up with the left hand, turning the barrel inwards
to the proper height of the recover; at the fame time
that the left hand fprings the firelock, the right hand is
raifed brifkly from the right fide, and feizes the firelock
acrofs the bread ; as it rifes below the cock, the left
hand comes with a quick motion from the butt, and feizes
the firelock drong above the lock, the little finger of the
left hand at the fpring of the lock, the left hand at an
equal height with the face, the butt clofe to the body but
not preffed, the firelock perpendicular oppofite the left
fide of the face.

2d. Bring the firelock down with a brifk motion to the
priming pofition, the left hand holding the firelock, as in
priming, the thumb of the right hand placed againft the
face of the fteel, the fingers clenched, and the elbow a
little turned out, that the wriil may be clear of the cock.

3d. Open the pan by throwing up the fteel with a drong
motion of the right arm, turning the elbow in, and keep-
ing the firelock fleady in the left hand.
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No. of Motions.

Worn» or Commahd. EXPLANATIONS.

4th. Handle your cartridge.

5th. Prime.

6th. Shut pans.

7th. Caft about.

8th, and 9th. Load.

10th, and nth. Draw rammers.

12th. Ram down the cartridge.

13th. Return the rammers.

14th, and 15th. Shoulder.

N. B. The motion of recover and coming down to the priming pofition, and opening

pans, to be done in the ufual time.

The motions of handling cartridge, to fhutting the pans, to be done as quick as poffible ;

when the pans are fhut, a fmall paufe is to be made, and caft about together ; then the

loading motions are to be done as quick as poffible ; but before the rammer is returned,

another fmall paufe is to be made counting one, two, between each motion, 'till the firelock

is (houldered.

EXPLANATIONS

OF     THE

POSITION      OF     EACH      RANK

IN     THE

JF   31   B   3f   3t5

Make ready I

EXPLANATIONS.

FRONT RANK.

Spring the firelock brifkly to the recover, keeping the left

foot faft in this motion ; fo foon as the firelock is at the
recover, without any flop fink the body brifkly without

ftooping forward, with a quick motion down upon the
right knee ; the butt end of the firelock at the fame time
falls upon the ground ; the front part of the butt to be in
a line with the heel of the left foot ; fo foon as the butt
comes to the ground, the firelock is to be cocked, imme-
diately feizing the cock andfteel in the right hand,  the
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EXPLANATIONS.

firelock to be held firm in the left hand, about the mid-

die of that part of the firelock between the lock and the
fwell of the (lock ; the point of the left thumb to be clofe
to the fwell pointing upwards.

As the body is finking, the right knee is to be thrown fo

far back, as the left leg may be right up and down, the
right foot to be thrown a little to the right, the body to
be kept ftraight, the head up, looking to the right along

the rank, the fame as if fliouldered ; the firelock to be

upright, and butt about four inches to the right of the
infide of the left foot.

Bring the firelock brifkly down to the prefent, by extend-

ing the left arm to the full length, with a ftrong motion,

at the fame time fpring up the butt by the cock with the

right hand, and raife up the butt fo high upon the right

flioulder, that you may not be obliged to ftoop too much

with the head, the right cheek to be clofe to the butt,

and the left eye fhtit, and look along the barrel with the

right eye from the breech-pin to the muzzle ; keep the left

elbow down in an eafy pofition, and (land as lleady as

poffible, the thumb of the right hand to remain in the

pofition as defcribed in the third explanation of the

manual.

Pull the trigger as directed in the manual, and fo foon as

the piece is fired, give yourfelf a ftrong fpring upon your

left leg, raifing your body brifkly and ftraight up, keeping

your left foot faft, and bringing the right heel to the

infide of the left ; at the fame time the firelock is to be
brought up to the priming pofition, and half cocked

immediately ; a ihort paufe is to be made, then handle

cartridges and go on with the loading motions defcribed

in the explanation of prime and load.

CENTER     RANK.

Spring the firelock brifkly to the recover ; fo foon as the

left hand feizes the firelock above the lock, the right

elbow is to be nimbly raifed a little, placing the thumb of
that hand upon the cock, the .fingers open by the plate of

the lock, and as quick as poffible force the piece to the

cock, by dropping the elbow, and forcing down the cock

with the thumb, flopping at the fame time a moderate
pace to the right, keeping the left foot faft; as the firelock
is cocked, the thumb is to fall below the cock, the right
hand feizing the firelock clofe under the cock firmly ;

the fore finger not to be before the trigger : the piece to
be held in this pofition perpendicular,   oppoftte the left

I    fide of the face, the butt clofe to the left bread, but not
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Prefent!

EXPLANATIONS.

preffed, the body to be flraight, and as full to the front

as poflibte -, the head kept up looking to the right of the

rank, that the body and the firelock may not ftoop for-

ward, nor lean much out of the rank.

Spring the firelock from the body to arms length with a

quick motion, preffing down the muzzle with the left

hand, and fpring up the butt with the right hand, as in

the foregoing explanation of the front rank.

As in explanation four in the manual, with this difference,

that the left foot is to be brought up to the right at the
fame time that the firelock is brought down to the prim-

ing pofition.

The loading motions as in the explanations of priming

and loading, and at the lad motion of fhouldering, to
fpring to the left again and cover the file leaders.

REAR     RANK.

Recover the firelock and cock as before directed for the
centre rank. As the firelock is recovered and cocked,

dep brifkly draight to the right with the right foot a full
pace, bringing the left heel about fix inches before the

right foot ; the body draight and as fquare to the front as

poflible.

As in explanation of the center rank.

As in explanation of the center rank, and as the firelock is

coming down to the priming pofition, the left foot is to be

brought back to the right, and at the lad motion of

fhouldering, to fpring to the left again and cover the file

leader.

End of the Manual and Ra.sk Firings.
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Generally praâifed,   though not in the Manual.

¿VotV crrwr.' — From the fhoulder — I motion.

Raife the butt with the left hand, 'till the guard touches the fore part of the fhoulder, the
left elbow clofe to the body, and the muzzle pointing to the rear a little elevated.

Carry your arms ! — From flope arms — 2 motions.

Bring down the butt of the firelock with the left hand as low as directed for fhouldering,

feizing it with the right hand under the lock.

2d. Quit the right hand, and bring it fmartly to the right fide.

Order your firelock ! — From a fhoulder — 2 motions.

ill. Sink the firelock as low as you pofiibly can without conflraint with the left hand,
feizing it with the right oppofite the left fhoulder.

2d. Bring the firelock, with the right hand to an order, throwing your left hand down
the left fide.

Stand at eafe ! — From an order — i motion.

Clap your hands, ftepping back at the fame time four inches with your right foot, letting

the firelock reft in the hollow of your right Ihoulder, with the barrel to the rear.

Battalion, parade ; or by the right drefs!—From Hand at eafe— I motion.

Raife both hands with a fmart motion from the elbows, and inftantly bring them down

to their extent, the right hand ftriking and remaining upon the fling, the left hand to the
left fide ; at the fame time bring up your right foot, and place it by your left.

Handle your arms I — From battalion, &c. — I motion.

Spring the right hand up to the muzzle, the elbow clofe to the firelock, the rammer in

the hollow between the finger and thumb, and the back of the hand to the front.

Shoulder your firelock ! — From handle your arms — 3 motions.

ill. Bring down the right hand with a quick motion, ftriking the fling, and grafpingthe

firelock, with the thumb to the rear.

zd. Throw up the firelock from that pofition to the ihoulder, feizing it with the left hand
under the butt, and flipping the firelock through the right hand, 'till the edge of the hand

lhall reft upon the feather fpring.

3d. Quit the right hand, and bring it fmartly down to the right fide.

Half cock your firelock ! — At a recover after firing— 2 motions.

1 ft. Raife your right elbow, and place the thumb c' that hand upon the cock, the fingers
open by the plate of th« lock.
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2d. Half cock the firelock, dropping your elbow, and placing your thumb upon the breech-

pin, and the fingers under the guard.

Shut your pans ! — At a fhoulder— 3 motions.

ill. Bring up the right hand with a brifk motion, and place it fpread with the palm ta

the front behind the hammer, the elbow fquare.

2d. Shut the pan with a ftrong motion of the elbow.

3d. Quit the right hand, and bring it fmartly down the right fide.

Trail arms ! — From a ihoulder — 2 motions.

ift. Sink the firelock with the left hand as low as you can without conftraint, feizing it

with the right below the fwell.

2d. Bring it down to the right fide ; the muzzle pointing to the front, and of equal height

with your bread, the butt a few inches from the ground ; quit the left hand, and bring it

down the left fide.

Trail arms! — From an order — 2 motions.

ift. Bring down the right hand with a quick motion ftriking the fling, and fhifting your
thumb behind the barrel.

2d. Raife the firelock to the trail.

Porting arms ! — At returning rammers— 1 motion. ,.

It is always done without the word. The firelock is thrown up with the left hand to a
(loping pofition acrofs the body, the fame hand catching it up at the fwell, on a line with the.

left fhoulder ; the right hand at the fame time feizing it under the guard, the thumb reding
on the breech-pin.

Porting arms I — From a recover — 1 motion.

The firelock is turned with the right hand, and placed in the fame pofition, as mentioned
in the former.

Etfeyour arms! — From handle arms— 1 motion.

Bring down your right hand with a quick motion, as low as you can without conftraint,
ftriking on the fling and remaining there.
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EXPLANATION of the  PLATES.

The lines thus-— fhew the pofition of the regiment,  or divifions before
performing a manoeuvre.

¡i

The dotted lines.the track,   the divifions  or files take to perform the

manœuvre.

The oblong fquares SE*3 üü  IH3 lie difpofition of the regiment after the manœuvre is
performed.

Each plate reprefents the regiment (when in line) as fronting the top- of the page, and  all

progreffive movements are delineated, as made that way.
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DIRECTIONS

FORMING      A     BATTALION

REVIEW,

PASSING     the     GENERAL,.     6fr.



DIRECTIONS

FOR

FORMING     A    BATTALION

TO   RECEIVE   THE

REVIEWING     GENERAL,    ®c.   ®>f.

JL  H E regiment to be drawn up three deep *, ranks fix paces or twelve feet afunder, files

fix inches afunder.
Grenadier company on the right, ten paces from the battalion.

Pioneers three deep, fix paces from the grenadiers.

Light company on the left of the battalion, ten paces from it.

Drummers of the four companies, right of the center on the right of the battalion ; thofe of
the four companies, left of the center, on the left of the battalion.

Grenadier drummers on the right of the company.

Light infantry drummers on the left of the company.

The whole of the drummers to drefs with the front rank of the battalion.

Officers four paces from the battalion.
Colonel fix paces from the colours.

Lieutenant-colonel four paces from the colours.

Major on horfeback, on the right of the grenadiers.

Adjutant on do. on the left of the battalion.
Serjeants four paces in the rear of the rear rank.—Plan \fl, Plate id.

When the reviewing general comes near enough on the right of the regiment, the colonel or

lieutenant colonel (if commanding officer) will give the word

Prefiní your arms !

After the major has faluted, and the general paffed him, he will take pod in the front of the

battalion, and put the regiment through their facings.

I'.nlîgns carrying the colours never take off their hats.

* Two deep being the ufual way praétifed by the Volunteers, the plañí, &c. would have been altered, but

feir the reafons affigned ¡n the addrefs.
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When the general has taken his poll in the front, the regiment is to march pad in grand

divllions, flow time.
Pioneers form a rank entire and lead.

Major at the head of the grenadiers.
Colonel at the head of the battalion.

Lieutenant-colonel two paces in the rear of the colonel.

Colours at the head of the third grand divifion.

Adjutant on the left of the fourth grand divifion, dreffing with the rear rank.—Plate id.

After they have paffed the general, break off into fub-divifions, and march pail a fécond time,
pioneers, each falling into their refpeclive companies on the right.

In inarching pad in fub-divifions, if in quick time, the officers advance their arms and drefs

with the front rank, and do not falute or take any notice of the general.—Plate ¡d.

The battalion forms again upon its own ground, and then —a general falute.

MANUAL,

To be performed by one flam, and including the three firings of front, center, and rear

ranks ; to be performed in two minutes and a half.

After the manual ; and the regiment has loaded, the grenadiers and light infantry cover the

flanks of the battalion, the ranks clofe, and the referve to be formed as follows, of feven

Commanding officer in front, clofe to the battalion.

Senior captain in the front rank, dreffing with the battalion, on each flank a ferjeant, and

two files on the flanks of the ferjeants.

Center rank, orderly drum, the officers carrying the colours on each fide the drum, and two

files on the flanks of the colours.
Rear rank, a ferjeant in the center, with three file on each flank.

Pioneers, and mufick form in the rear of the referve, each in a rank entire.

Light company now form two deep.

Upon the ranks cfofing, the officers fall into their intervals with advanced arms.
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When M<? General has taken his poß in the front.

«■•■« o, co»«»»». EXPLANATION.

Rear ranks clofe to the front! Officers advance their arms, and face to the right about,
ferjeants advance theirs.

March!.Ranks clofe, officers and ferjeants fall into their proper in-
tervals.

B3Zhldi'di%"f'°m'"the"sh} The "sht handmanofeach grand diviflon faces to the risht-

March !.Each grand divifion wheels a quarter of a circle to the right,

and halts.

March !. . .   The whole dep off in quick time,  when the grenadiers have
made their fécond wheel, they are to open ranks, and mardi

flow, officers to advance four paces in front of their divifions,

and trail arms ; as each divifion comes to the ground, the

grenadiers opened ranks, &c. on, it is to do the like; officers

to falute the general.

As foon as the light infantry has pafled the general, the colonel

is to order the regiment to march quick, and clofe ranks,

when the officers and ferjeants are to advance their arms,

and fall into their proper pofts.



.
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»aïDifflîâîfDfi®

Formed from Grand Divifions by Files, &c.

w..»,„c.»»a». EXPLANATIONS.

By files, form fubdivifions ! . . . The right hand fubdivifions Hep out, the left hand ones
turn to the right, and march by files 'till they cover the right

hand fubdivifions, when they are to be ordered to turn to
front.

F
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Covering the Flanks.

wo*,,, o, commako. EXPLANATIONS.

Grenadiers and light infan-~) The grenadiers and light infantry being each divided into two
try cover, theßanki of the> platoons, the grenadiers face to the left, as does the left pla-
battaiion. )      toon of light infantry, the right platoon facing to the right.

£>uick, march !.The right platoon of grenadiers marches into the ground, the
left one occupied, the left platoon marches to the ground

occupied by the right platoon of light infantry on the left,
the right platoon of light infantry marches about ten paces

to the right flank of the right platoon of grenadiers, and the
left platoon of light infantry marches about ten paces beyond

its prefent pofition.

The officers of grenadiers and light infantry recover, face,
and march with their platoons, and when halted order their

arms.
The light infantry whilft marching to the flanks are to unfix

their bayonets.

N. B. The grenadiers are to march in the front of the different
ranks, and the light infantry in the rear.

The grenadier officer marches in the front of the line of officers,

and the light infantry officer in the rear.

See the plan.

The flanks may likewife be covered after the ranks are clofed,

by the left platoon of grenadiers marching by files in the
front of the battalion, and the right platoon of light infantry
marching by files in the rear of the battalion.

OBSERVATIONS.

I have divided the grenadiers and light infantry into two platoons each, and have covered

the flanks as above defctibed ; in preference, to having the whole of the former on the right,

and the latter on the left ; as it will have a much more pleafmg effect (where but one

regiment is reviewed) for the light infantry to break out from both flanks, to fkirmiih, &c.

and will likewife fave both them, and the grenadiers, a great deal of unneceffary running,

and marching.

This method of covering the flanks, may do very well for a review, but the reader muft
not fuppofe, that it is meant as a maxim on fir-vice ; thofe companies being generally detach-

ed ; but fhould that not be the cafe, and that they remain with their regiment; different
fituations will make it neceffary for the commanding officer to regulate their manœuvres,

in a very different manner, from what I have laid down in the following plates.
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M   A    N    O    E     U    V    R     ES.
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From the Right of Grand Div fions

Word< o,cos.«»»». EXPLANATIONS.

From the right of grand divi-ï^ battalion grenadiers, and light infantry faceto the right.
Jions, advance by files !       y ° » o i

March !.The whole ftep off' in quick time, the file on the right of each
grand divifion, wheels to the left and leads out to the front,

the reft move to the right files ground, and as each file comes

up, it wheels to the left, following and covering its kader.

N. B. Each platoon of grenadiers and light infantry ans as a
grand divifion.

The colours are to follow the 2d and 3d grand divifions.

To  advance from the left of grand divifions,   the regiment

faces to the left,   and upon the word march,  each grand

divifion leads out to the front, by the left file wheeling to the
right, the others following.

The fame directions will anfwer for advancing from the right or

Icft of the regiment, battalion, wings, or fubdivifions—The

right or left file only, of what is ordered, turning out to the

front.

'BaCCaiLJDB     jr   ©  B   S©  £ ¡£>,

'talion! . . . The divifions turn to the left, and wheel to the right, when the

regiment is drefled, the commanding officer will order it to
halt.

The colours are immediately to move to the cei
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From the Right of Grand Divifions.

»».•..&_»_ EXPLANATIONS.

From the right of grand divi-7 The battalion and grenadiers face to the right, light infantry
fions, retreat by files !       }      difperfe in a rank entire, in front, with trailed arms.

March !.    The whole ftep off in quick time (the light infantry excepted)

and wheel to the right by files, the colours lead the two
center grand divifions.

Light infantry fkirmifh, and retreat loading.
The fame directions will anfwer for retreating from the right

of the regiment, battalion, wings, or fubdivifions, the right
file only, of what is ordered, turning out to the rear.

_   a   C   f   3   l   î   ®  13      jT   £>   E   90   <_   3D.

Divifions, right about turn !
Divifions, form battalion ! .     Each divifion wheels to the left by files, light infantry ceafc

firing, and form on the flanks of the regiment.

The battalion is likewife formed, by the divifions turning to

the right, wheeling to the left,   and turning to the right
about.
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From the Flanks to the Center of the Battalion by Files.

Wor», 0, comm»»». EXPLANATIONS.

From the flanks to the center, } The two platoons of grenadiers face inwards,   and march ra-

in column, retreat by files ! y     pidly by files to the head of the referve,  turn to the front

and halt.

The referve and colours face to the right about.

The four divifions of the right wing face to the right, the four

divifions of the left wing to the left.

The light infantry difperfe in the front of the battalion, in one

rank.

March!.The light infantry fkirmifh.

The eight divifions, in quick time, countermarch to the rear of
the referve, each file wheeling on its own ground. —When

the flank files approach near the referve—the referve marches

to the rear,  followed by the flank files, &c. which wheel

inwards for that purpofe—Fig. \fi.

The grenadiers Hand fail to cover the retreat of the light
infantry.

ii
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From the Column, from the Flanks to the Center of the Battalion.

wo.D. or Co-h»»d. EXPLANATIONS.

To the front, form battalion ! . The right wing of the battalion turns to the left, and wheels to
the left, the left wing turns to the right, and wheels to the
right, the colours and referve turn to the right about, and
march up to their interval ; when the battalion is perfectly
dreffed, the commanding officer will give the word, Halt.

General!. Light infantry ceafe firing, and retreat in the rear of the grena-
diers through the fuppofed defile the column pafled, and
form rapidly on the flanks, leaving room for the grenadiers

to form in their proper polls.—Fig. iß.

When the light infantry are clear of the grenadiers, the firlt
platoon of grenadiers makes ready, and fires, and when
loaded, the fécond platoon fires ; when the fécond has

loaded, the firft fires, recover», goes to the right about,

and marches rapidly through the fuppofed defile 'till within

a few paces of the battalion, turns to the left, and marches
by files to its poll on the right flank of the battalion, then

turns to the front, halts and loads.
The fécond then fires, recovers, &c. &c. &c. and when near

the line, turns to the right and takes poft on the left flank

of the battalion, turns to the front, dreffes, halts and loads.

Another Way to form Battalion.

Column drefs!.The referve dreffes.
Form Battalion!.The wings of the column wheel outwards by files, and march

to a proper extent for forming battalion ; the wings turn to
the front,  the referve to the right  about,  and the whole
dreffes by the colours, before the battalion halts.

The grenadiers and light infantry ait as direâed above.
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From the Center of the Battalion by Files.

wo.», or c.««..», EXPLANATION S.

from the center of the batta-~) The fix center files, (or if but two deep, the four center files)
lion,by files, advance in co- >     colours and referve Hand fad, the other files, and the two
¡urna !.J     platoons of light infantry face to the center ; the grenadiers

face to the center,   and immediately march by files to the

head of the referve, turn to the front and halt—Fig. iß.

March !.The  fix center files,   colours,   and referve,   headed   by the

grenadiers, lead out to the front, and the remaining files, of

each wing, wheel inwards, following the fix center files.

The light infantry march by files to the rear of the column,

and when the two platoons meet, turn to the front and fol-

low.—Fig. 2_ and ¡d.

15_CŒ-IL3[aDJl3     JT £> B 90 C- 3D.

Column drefs!.

Form battalion !.The fix center files, colours and referve, keep moving on their
own ground, and the files which wheeled inwards, turn to
the right and left, and wheel up 'till they drefs with the fix
center files, the grenadiers turn outwards, and march by

files to their pod on the flanks of the battalion ; the light in-
fantry likewife turn outwards, and run to theirs on the flanks
of the grenadiers.

When the whole are dreffed, the commanding officer will give
the word, Halt.
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From the Center of Battalion by Files.

w.w.., co«««-. EXPLANATIONS.

In column, from the center of

the battalion,   retreat by

-  filet!.

Light infantry run out and difperfe in front of the battalion,
with trailed arms.

The two platoons of grenadiers face inwards, and march rapid-
ly by files to the head of the referve, turn to the front and
halt.—Fig. ifi.

March !.The fix center files, colours and referve lead out to the rear,
followed by the files of each wing,  who wheel inwards—

Fig. \fi and 2d.

Light infantry lkirmifh.

Grenadiers Hand fad.

The fix center files (or four, if two deep) colours and referve
face to the right about, the wings face inwards.
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From the right of Subdivifions.

Wo», or co««»»». EXPLANATIONS.

Fr«»i the right offubdivifions, ~) The right hand file of each fubdivifion (lands fall, the others
form indian file! ....   y      faceto the right.

March !.The whole ftep off in quick time, the right files gaining ground
to the front,  as each file comes to the ground, the right

file marched from, it is to turn to the left, making one in
front.

The colours are to form in the rear of the two center fubdivt-
fions.

To advance from the left, the left file (lands fail,  the others

face to the left.

«accaiLsi©«   jr © e 99 <ze e>.
Form battalion !.The right hand files of the divifions (land fail,   the other files

run up,  forming on the left of the right hand files of their
refpective divifions.

Another way.

The right hand file of each divifion Hands fail, the next file
turns to the left, and marches abreaft 'till they clear the right

hand file, then turn to the front, the other files will do the
like.

G
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Formed from the Center of Wings by Files.

Wo_. or Comma»». EXPLANATIONS.

/row r¿e? «»/ir o/" wings, by \ The fix center files (or if the regiment is drawn up two deep,
files, form columns ! . .     5     the four center files) of each wing (land fad, the remaining

files face inwards to the center of their refpeclive wings.
The grenadiers face inwards, and march rapidly by files to the

head of the fix center files of each column, turn to the front
and halt.—Flg. iß.

The light infantry likewife face inwards.

The colours and referve face outwards.

March !.    The whole ftep off in quick time ; the files of each wing wheel
inwards, following the fix center files and grenadiers.—
Fig. 2d and ¡d.

One dand of colours with half the referve to march by files to
the rear of the right column, the other to the rear of the
left column, then turn to the front.—Fig. 3d.

The light infantry march by files to the rear of each column,

turn to the front, and follow clofe the colours.

Bäf f ai!®«     JT £> B 9J <2E D.

Form Battalion !.The heads of the columns drefs, and the files of them which
wheeled inwards, turn to the right and left, and wheel up

to drefs with the fix or the four center files of each column.

The grenadiers turn outwards, and march by files to their poll

on the flanks of the battalion.

The colours march to their poll in the center.

The light infantry turn outwards, and run to their pods on the
flanks of the grenadiers.—See plan.

When the regiment is dreffed, the commanding officer will
give the word—Halt.

N. B. Though I have headed the greateft part of the columns with grenadiers ; yet, the

moll ufual way, is to do it with light infantry, who are, upon the regiment being ordered
to form column, to run out and fkirmifh in front.

The grenadiers then form the rear guard.
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From the Center of Wings by Files.

wow. or co»«a«d. EXPLANATIONS.

from the center of wings, re- ? The fix center files (or four center ones if the regiment is
treat by files ! \     drawn up two deep) of each wing, face to the right about,

the others face to the center of their wings.
The grenadiers face inwards, and march by files to the head of

the fix center files of each wing, turn to the front and halt.
Light infantry difperfe in front of the battalion in one rank.
One ftand of colours with half the referve to inarch by files to

the front of one column, and the other ftand with the other

half of the referve to march to the other column—when

theyarrive at their polls, turn to the rear and halt—Fig. \fi.
March !.The grenadiers ftand fall to cover the retreat of the light infan-

try, who are, upon the word march being given to the

battalion, to fkirmifh.

The fix center files of each wing march in quick time to the

rear, followed by the files of each wing, who wheel inwards.

The firft colour leads the column formed by the right wing,
and the 2d colour leads the other column.

T._Œ€-ÏL3[©13     jT © B 90 <_. ID.

Drefs !.The heads of the columns drefs..

Form battalion / . ..The files of the columns which wheeled inwards, turn to the

right and left, and wheel 'till they drefs with the fix center
files of each column.

The colours and referve turn inwards,   march by files to the

center of the battalion, and turn to the rear.

Right about turn !.....    The battalion turns to the rieht about.
Drefs!.

Halt!.

General!.The light infantry ceafe firing, and retreat in the rear of the
grenadiers through the fuppofed defiles the columns paffed,

and form rapidly on the flanks of the battalion.

As foon as the fight infantry are clear of the grenadiers, the

firft platoon of grenadiers makes ready and fires, when the

firft is loaded, the fécond makes ready and fires, when the

fécond is loaded, the firft fires, recovers, faces to the right

about, and marches rapidly through the fuppofed defile the

right column marched through, 'till near the battalion, turns

to the left, and marches by files 'till it comes oppofite to its

interval, turns to the rear, and marches to its pod on the

right flank of the battalion, then turns to the right about,
and when dreffed, halts ; after which, it primes and loads.

When the firft platoon has gone about, the fécond fires, reco-
vers, &c. &c. &c. and when near the battalion, turns to

the right, and takes pod on the left of the battalion.
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fi»» M? Flanks to the Center of the Battalion.

Words o, Co«».,»». EXPLANATIONS.

Front the flanks to the center! ^ battalion faces outwards ftom the center   the gtenadiers
ofthebattalion, advance by £     and ^ ¡nfantry face ̂„^

March!.    The wings in quick time counter march to the front of the

referve, as foon as the two front files meet, they are to

turn out to the front, the other files wheeling on their own
ground and following.

The grenadiers march rapidly by files to the head of the column,

and when the two platoons meet, they are to turn to the
front.

The light infantry march by files to the rear of the column, and

turn to the front, following the colours.

N. B. When the defile will not admit of the whole of the grenadiers marching in one
divifion, the fecond platoon will form in the rear of the firft, and follow it, the fame to be
obferved by the light infantry.

If the light infantry fhould be ordered to fkirmifh in front, the.grenadiers will form in the
rear of the colours.

Ï3f f aijf 13     JF ¡© IR 09 Œ D.
Column drefs !.

Form battalion !.The wings of the column wheel outwards by files, and march
to a proper extent for forming battalion ; the grenadiers and
light infantry turn outwards, and march by files to their pod
on the flanks.

The colours and referve march flraight forwards.
To the front turn !.   The wings turn to the front, and drefs by the colours.
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From retreating from the Center of the Battalion by Files.

wow. or Co«««™. EXPLANATIONS.

Tt the rear form battalion! . . The fix center files (or four if two deep) colours and referve

keep moving on their own ground, the wings turn outwards,

wheel to the right and left, and form to the rear, turn to the

right about, drefs and halt, all by word of command from

the commanding officer.—Fig. iß.

General!.Light infantry ceafe firing, and retreat in the rear of the gre-

nadiers through the fuppofed defile the column paffed, and

form rapidly on the flanks of the battalion, leaving room for

the grenadiers to form in their proper pod when they join.
As foon as the light infantry are clear of the grenadiers, the

fird platoon of grenadiers makes ready and fires, and when
loaded, the fécond platoon fires ; when the fécond has loaded,

the firft fires, recovers, goes to the right about, and marches

rapidly through the fuppofed defile, and when near the batta-

lion turns to the left, and marches by files to its pod on the

right flank of the battalion, fronts, dreffes with the battalion,

halts, and loads.

The fécond platoon of grenadier fires, recovers and marches

through the fuppofed defile, turns to the right, and takes

pod on the left flank of the battalion, &c. &c.

Another Way to form Battalion.

Column to the right about turn!
Form battalion !.The wings of the column wheel outwards by files, and march

to a proper extent for forming battalion, then turn to the
front.

The colours and referve march up to their poll in the center ;

when the whole are properly dreffed, they will, by word of
command, halt.

The flank companies act as directed above.

1
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From the Column, on the two Center Subdivisions of the Battalion, by Files.

wo.». 0, co«»an». EXPLANATIONS.

To the front form battalion ! . The leading divifions, &c. keep moving on their own ground,
the three divifions of the right wing turn to the right and
wheel to the left, the three of the left wing turn to the left
and wheel to the right.

Grenadiers and light infantry turn outwards, and march by
files to their pod on the flanks, and turn to the front ; when
the whole are dreffed, the commanding officer will order the
regiment to halt.

C   ©   IL   JH   9J   15

Formed on the Right Flank Divifion of the Battalion.

On the right fubdivifion, form ? The right fubdivifion  of the battalion dands fall, the others
column !.5     face to the right.

Grenadiers and light infantry face inwards.
March !.    The divifions that faced dep off in quick time, and march by

files, the fécond divifion forming in the rear of the firlt, the

third in the rear of the fécond, &c. &c.
The grenadiers march by files to the head of the column,  and

the light infantry to the rear of it.

As each divifion comes to its pod, it is to turn to the front,
drefs, and halt by word of command.

e © _ a e© js    b <_ © a c <_ 3D.
Form battalion !.The leading divifion dands fad, the others face to the left.

The grenadiers and light infantry face outwards.

March !.The divifions that faced, dep off in quick time and march by
files 'till they clear their leaders,  then turn to the front,
march up, drefs by the right, and halt.

The grenadiers and light infantry march by files to their poll
on the flanks, drefs with the battalion and halt.

To form the above Column on the March.

On right flank divifion, form ? The grenadiers turn inwards, and march as. rapidly as poffible
column !.j     to the head of the column, turn to the front and lead out, the

right fubdivifion marches draight forward,  the others turn
to the right, and march by files 'till they cover their right

hand fubdivifion, then turn to the front and clofe up.

The light infantry turn inwards, and bring up the rear of the

column.

The column is reduced by the divifions turning, inftead of

facing, and inarching as directed before, for reducing the
column.
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Formed on the heft Subdivifion of the Battalion.

Wow. or Comma»». EXPLANATIONS.

On left flank divifion, form ? The left divifion of the battalion ftands fad, the other divifi-
colttmn !.    5     ons lace to tne ^e^f*

The grenadiers face inwards, and march rapidly by files to the
head of the left fubdivifion.

When the two platoons meet, they turn to the front, drefs and

halt.

The light infantry face inwards.
March !.The divifions that faced, flep off in quick time and march by

files, the feventh fubdivifion forming in the rear of the left,
or eighth, the fixth in the rear of the feventh, &c. &c. &c.

The light infantry march by files to the rear of the column,
and when the two platoons meet,   turn to the front and

clofe up.

N. B. As each divifion of the battalion comes to its poll, it is

to turn to the front, clofe up and halt.

C   ©   L   a  90  313     B€3Da<_<_D.

The leading divifion ftands fait, the others face to the right,
the grenadiers and light infantry face outwards.

The divifions, &c. that faced, ftep off in quick time, and march

by files, 'till they clear their leaders, then turn to the front,

march up, drefs.by the left and halt.

The grenadiers march by files to the flanks of the battalion,
turn to the front, drefs and halt.

The light infantry march by files 'till they come oppofite their
pod, turn to the front, march up, drefs and halt.

Form battalion !

March! . . .
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Formed on the two Center Subdivifions of the Battalion.

EXPLANATIONS.

The two center fubdivifions, colours and referve dand faft, the
other divifions, grenadiers, and light infantry face inwards.

The divifions that faced, ftep off in quick time, and march by
files ; thofe on the right covering the fubdivifion right of the
center, thofe of the left covering the fubdivifion left of the
center ; as each divifion arrives at its poft, it turns to the
front, clofes up and halts by word of command.

The grenadiers march to the head of the referve, turn to the
front, drefs, and halt.

The light infantry march by files to the rear of the column, and
when the two platoons meet, turn to front, clofe up, and halt.

<£  ©   L  ii  S@  13      E  CE  3) a  C  Œ   a

Column drefs !.

Form battalion I.The head of the column (lands faft, the three divifions of the
right wing with the right platoons of gtenadiers and light
infantry face to the right ; the three divifions of the left
wing, with the left platoons of grenadiers and light infantry
face to the left.

March!.The divifions that faced, fiep oft' in quick time, and as each
divifion clears its leader it is to turn to the front, march up,
and drefs with the center fubdivifions.

The grenadiers march by files to their poft on the flanks of the
battalion, and turn to the front.

The light infantry march by files, and when they come oppo-
fite to their poll, turn to the front, and march up.

N. B. Each divifion is, as foon as it dreffes with the center,
to halt, by word of command.

On the two center fubdivifi-

ons of the battalion, form

column !.

March!.

K
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Formed by Subdivifions from the Center.

w„w. o, commas. EXPLANATIONS.

By fubdiviftons from theccn-~> The fubdivifion right of the center dands fad, the other three
ter, form column ! . . .     5     divifions of the right wing, and right platoons of grenadiers

and light infantry face  to the left ;  the left wing, colours,

and referve,   and left platoons of grenadiers and light infan-

try face to the right.

March !.The divifions,   &c. that faced, dep off in quick time, and
march by files, the referve forming in the rear of the ftand-
ing divifion, the 5th divifion in the rear of the referve, the

3C1 in the rear of the 5th, the 6th in the rear of the 3d, the

2d in the rear of the 6th, and fo on alternately.
The grenadiers march by files to the head of the column, the

light infantry to the rear.
As each divifion arrives at its pod, it is to turn to the front,

drefs and halt.

c©La9039    Bo_©ae<_3D.

Form Battalion!.The fubdivifion right of the center ftands fall, the other divifi-

ons of the right wing and right platoons of grenadiers and

light infantry face to the right ; the left wing, colours,

referve, and left platoons of grenadiers and light infantry

face to the left.

March !.The whole that faced, dep off in quick time, marching by files ;

as each divifion gets fufficient room to form, it is to turn to

the front,   march up, drefs with the Handing divifion, and

halt.

The grenadiers march by files to their pod on the flanks, turn
to the front, drefs with the battalion, and halt.
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Formed by Grand Divifions to the Center, by Files, to the Front.

wo,»so,co»»»»o. EXPLANATIONS.

T HI '  f ■      I       t   the    ^e colours and referve (land faft, the four grand divifions of

f"    '■' , ,.   y       1      the battalion face to the right, the grenadiers face inwards,
■f     '   r',9,     ,      -'','[     and march by files to the center, turn to the iront, drefs,
form a Joltd column,   ad- j u i.

vancing by files.'....    J

The light infantrylikewife face inwards, and march byfiles to the
rear of the referve, turn to the front, drefs, and halt.—Fig. ifl.

March!.The grenadiers lead out to the front, each grand divifion leads
out by files, marches obliquely to the center, and forms in

one body on the march.—Fig. id.

The colours and referve march ftraight forward, followed clofe
by the light infantry ; the whole to keep in as clofe order, as
poffible.—Fig. 3¿.

C   IB   L
Take care to form battalion ! .

(119013      B   C   D   a   €   Ê   D.
The two grand divifions of the right wing turn to the right, and

the two of the left wing to the left, and gain their proper dis-

tance for forming ; as foon as the two grand divifions of the

right wing have gained their diftance, they are to tura to the

right about.

The grenadiers and light infantry turn outwards and march by

files to their poit on the flanks.

The colours and referve march up and drefs with the heads of

the divifions.

The four grand divifions wheel to the right, and when they

have compleated their wheel, drefs by the center.

The grenadiers and light infantry turn to the front.

When every part of the regiment is properly drelled, the com-

manding officer will give the word bait.

The above Column formed another Way*

Grand divifions, form afoiidl The four grand divifions face to the center of the battalion ;

column, advancing by files! 5      colours, and referve ftand faft.

March!.The two grand divifions on the right of the colours lead out

from the left, by files, the two on the left of the colours lead

out from the right, by files, the whole then incline to the

center, and drefs in front ; the flank companies, colours and

referve act as directed by the firfl: method.

Or if the commanding officer mould chufe it, the light compa-

ny may fkirmifh in front, and the grenadiers form in the

rear of the colours.

TB  a   C   I   3   t   J   D   ß       JT   ©   »   f   «   D.
form battalion !.    The divifions turn to their front, regain their proper didance,

wheel to the right and left, and drefs.

The, flank companies, colours and referve obferve the directi-

ons given above, for reducing the column.
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Formed on the Subdivifion right of the Center.

Wow. or Comma»». EXPLANATIONS.

On the right center fub-divi-} The fub-divifion right of the center dands fad, the other fub-
fton,form open column! . y      divifions of the right wing, and right platoons of grenadiers

and light infantry face to the left ; the left wing, colours,
and referve, and left platoons of grenadiers and light infan-
try face to the right.

March!.The divifions, &c. that faced, dep off in quick time, thofe of
the right wing forming in front of the Handing divifion, and
thofe of the left in the rear of it ; the officers to take particu-
lar care that they leave the diftance of a fub-divifion between
each of their divifions.

The grenadiers are to form in front, and the light infantry in
the rear of the column.

As each divifion comes to its pod, the officer commanding it,
is to order it, to turn to the front, drefs, and halt.

■   "Bacca£3l©J3   jr©B90(_©.

Form battalion!.The three divifions in front of the (landing divifion, and right
platoons of grenadiers and light infantry face to the right,

the four divifions in the rear of it, colours, referve, and left

platoons of grenadiers and light infantry face to the left.

March!.The whole marches by files to their pods, turn to the front,

drefs by the (landing divifion, and halt.
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7o ¡"A? Right, on the Right Center Subdivifioii of the Regiment.

Words o, Co»«»»». EXPLANATIONS.

To the right, change the lineal The column having firfl received the word march, the right
of march,onthe right center >     center fubdivifion wheels a quarter of a circle to the right,

fubdivifion of the regiment! j     the divifions in front of it, and grenadiers turn to the right,
and form in front of it ;    the  divifions   in   the rear, and

light infantry, will turn to the left, and form in the rear.

If the line of march fhould be changed to the left, the fubdi-

vifion right of the center is to wheel a quarter of a circle to

the left, the divifions in front turning to the left, and thofe
in the rear turning  to the right, and forming as before

directed.

I.
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Wo,», o, Co««»»». EXPLANATIONS.

Battalion, retreat in two lines ! The firft platoon of grenadiers, with the 2d, 4th, 6th, and

8th fubdivifions of the battalion, colours, referve, and left
platoon of light infantry, face to the right about, the other

divifions, &c. (land faft.

March!.The divifions, &c. that faced, march in quick time, about fifty
paces, or more to the rear,   turn to the right about, drefs,

and halt, all by word of command.

The divifions are to be particularly careful that they are oppo-
fite the intervals they marched from—Fig. lfl.

Preparative, for the lines to ~) The firft platoon of light infantry makes ready, and fires, reco-
fire twice, from the flanks >     vers, goes to the right about, and marches about fifty paces
to the center of each ! ■  ■   J     to the rear of the fécond line,   turns to the right about,

drefles, halts, and loads ; all by word of command from the
officer commanding it.

When  the firft platoon of light infantry has marched to the
rear,   the fécond platoon of grenadiers makes ready, fires,

and does the fame as the firft   platoon   of light infantry,
then the right fubdivifion of the battalion, and fo on to the
center of each line, until both lines have fired twice.

The colours and referve are always to drefs with the rear line,

for which reafon, they muft retreat with the right battalion
divifion of each line—Fig. 2d.

1B3ŒCa£3IaDl3     JT © IR 99 Œ £>.
Form battalion !.

March!.    Both lines march in quick time,   the front one gaining no

ground, and the rear one moving up to drefs with it.

As foon as they are perfectly dreffed, they  are to be ordered

to halt, by the commanding officer of the regiment.

Another Way.

Battalion, take care to retire by ?
fubdivifions alternately! ■  ■  ■    $

Preparative!.The firft plaroon of light infantry, fécond platoon of grenadiers, 2nd
the right hand fubdivifions of the battalion fire from the flanks to
the center, and retire a hundred paces.

The firft platoon of grenadiers, fécond platoon of light infantry, and
left hand fubdivifions of the battalion, then fire from flanks to cen-
ter, and retire two hundred paces, through the intervals.

As each divifion fires, it is to recover, face to the right about, march
to the rear, turn to the right about, drefs, halt, and load; all by

word of command from the officer commanding it.

The colours and referve retreat with the right fubdivifion of the batta-

TBaCCa£3(£)JT3      JT AD K 9J € ©
Form the battalion !.When,  whatever line fhould be in front, having fired, they retire)

halt in the intervals, and come to the right about.
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To Front outwards, by Wheeling on the Center of each Wing.

W«m.o» Comma». EXPLANATIONS.

Battalion, form two lines ! . The two right, and the two left fubdivifions of the battalion,
with the right platoon of grenadiers, and left platoon of light

infantry, face to the right about, the colours and referve
face outwards.

The right platoon of light infantry, and left platoon of grena-

diers face to the center.

March !.    The whole ftep off in quick time ;   the four divifions of the

right wing of the battalion, wheeling a quarter of a circle to

the right, and the four divifions of the left wing to the left ;

when they have completed their wheel, the four divifions

which had faced to the right about, are by word of com-

mand, to turn to the right about, and drefs ; the battalion

will then halt. The right platoon of grenadiers, and left

platoon of light infantry are to march obliquely ; the former

to the right of the right wing, and the latter to the left of
the left wing ; when they have arrived at their pods, they

are to turn to the right about, drefs and halt. The right

platoon of light infantry marches by files to the left of the

right wing, turns to the front, and when drefled with the

wing, halts. The left platoon of grenadiers marches by files

to the right of the left wing, &c. &c. &c. The firft colour

is to be in the center of the right wing, and the fécond co-

lour in the center of the left wing.

Î3CC 313D13      JT © B 99 € ©.

The two divifions on the left of the right wing, and the two
on the right of the left wing, face to the right about, the

right platoon of light infantry faces to the right, and the left

platoon of grenadiers faces to the left. The colours and

referve face to the riglit about.

The whole ftep oft' in quick time, the right wing wheeling to
the left, and the left wing to the right ; when they have
completed their wheel, the four divifions that faced to the

right about, are by word of command, to turn to the front.

When the battalion is drefled, it is to halt.

Fhe right platoon of grenadiers marches obliquely to their pod
on the right of the battalion, and the left platoon of light

infantry marches obliquely to theirs on the left, leaving
room for the left platoon of grenadiers, who will inarch, by

files, from the poft they occupied on the right of the left wing,
the right platoon of light infantry will likewife march by files

to the right flank, turn to the front, drefs by the center and
halt.

Form battalion

March !
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To Face inwards.

Wo.», or Comma»». EXPLANATIONS.

Battalion, form two lines ! . . The right wing faces to the right, the left wing to the left, the

firft colour and half the referve face to the right, and march

to the center of the right wing, the fécond colour and the

other half of the referve face to the left, and march to the

center of the left wing.

The right platoon of light infantry, and left platoon of grena-

diers face to the center, and march by files, ten paces to the

rear of the right and left files of the battalion, turn to the

right about and halt.

The right platoon of grenadiers wheels an eighth of a circle to

the left, marches obliquely ten paces to the front of the right
file of the battalion, turns to the right and halts.

The left platoon of light infantry wheels an eighth of a circle

to the right, marches obliquely ten paces in front of the left

file of the battalion, turns to the left and halts.—Fig. iß.

March !.    The whole dep off in quick time, the wings wheel by files to

the front, the right wing following the right platoon of gre-

nadiers, and the left wing the left platoon of light infantry.

When the two lad files of the 4th and 5th divifions have com-

pleted their wheel, the commanding officer will order the

whole to turn inwards, drefs, and halt.

The battalion is formed by the right wing facing to the left, and the left wing to the right,

and wheeling inwards by files, the colours and referve move as quick as poffible to the

center of the battalion.

The right platoon of grenadiers, and left platoon of light infantry face to the rightabout,

and march obliquely to their proper pods ; the right platoon of light infantry faces to the-

right, and the left platoon of grenadiers to the left ; both then march by files, the former to

the right of the right platoon of grenadiers, and the latter to the left of the battalion. The

whole are then by word of command to turn to the front, drefs, and halt.
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wow. », co»man». EXPLANATIONS.

Battalion, form two lines! . . The battalion, colours, and referve, act as directed in the firft
method.

The grenadiers and light infantry ftand fall.

March !.    The wings wheel out to the front, by files, and when the laft
files of the 4th and 5th fubdivifions have completed their

wheel,   they will,   by word of command,   turn   inwards,
drefs, and halt.

The right platoon of grenadiers, will move to the front, dreff-

ing with the leading file of the right wing,   until it halts,

then march ten   paces   forward,   wheel to the  left,   and

drefs with the right wing.

The right platoon of light   infantry will wheel to the left, and

march obliquely to the left of the right wing.

The grenadiers and light infantry of the left wing, will form in

the fame manner, only obferving to wheel to the right, and

that the left platoon of light infantry is to move out with the
leading file of the left wing.

The battalion is formed by the right wing wheeling to the right, and the left wing to the
left, the colours and referve, moving as quick as pollible to the center.

The flank companies act as directed in the firft method ; each platoon turning to the front,

as it arrives at its pod.

JT   B   ©   313   C      C   Ip   3   313   05   €   3D

To the rigid Light Infantry.

Each fubdivifion, and each platoon of grenadiers and light in-
fantry wheel a quarter of a circle to the right.—Fig. iß.

The fird platoon of light infantry (lands fad, the other platoons
and divifions march as brifkly as pollible, obliquely to the
left, and form battalion ; each divifion as it comes up, dreff-
ing by the right, and halting.

The original front may be gained, by wheeling on the center to the left, (.Seepage 43) or
by retreating from the left of the regiment by files.

By fubdivifions, to the right

wheel!.

March!.

To the right light infantry,
form battalion !.

M
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To the left by Files.

w.».,c»»«™. EXPLANATIONS.

By files, to the left, change front .'The right wing,   and half the referve, face to the right, the
left wing, and the other half of the referve, face to the left.

March !.The whole ftep off in quick time ; the right file of the right

platoon, and the left file of the left platoon of light infantry

wheel to the left about, and march to the center, followed
by the other files of their wings, each file wheeling feparately,

as its leader comes oppofite to it.

"When the two leading files come to the center, they are to

turn out at the fame inftant, by wheeling to the right ; each

file doing the fame when it comes to the ground, the leading

file wheeled on.

When the leading files have gained their proper diftance, the

commanding officer is to order the regiment to turn to the

front, drefs, and halt.

The original front may be gained, by wheeling on the center to the right ; or, by changing

the front, by files to the right ; which is done by the right and left files of the lit and 2d pla-

toons of light infantry wheeling to the right about, and when they come to the center, wheel-

ing to the left by files, etc. &c.
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By wheeling on the Center to the left.

wo.», of co»«»»o. EXPLANATIONS.

On the center,   to   the left, 7 The left wing, and left platoons of grenadiers and light infantry,
change front !.    5     ^ace t0 '^ "gnt about.

March!.The whole ftep off in quick time, wheeling to the left, and

looking to the center ; when the wheel is completed, the

left wing turns to the right about, and when the regiment is

properly drefled, they are to be ordered to halt.

N. B. Half the referve, and the fécond colour are to face with
the left wing.

To change front to the right, the right wing, &c. face to the
right about, and wheel to the right.
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Words of Co««»»„. EXPLANATIONS.

Battalion, form three fronts !

March!.    The light infantry, grenadiers, and ill and 2d fubdivifions of

the right wing, wheel to the right.

The light infantry, grenadiers, and the two left fubdivifions of

the battalion, wheel to the left, and the four center divifions

with the referve, march forward, until their flanks drefs with
the right and left flanks of the divifions that wheeled.

7BaCCa£3!©I3      JT © B 99 <ZE ©.

The right face, faces to the left, the left face to the right, the
four center divifions and referve ftand faft.

The divifions, &c. that faced, wheel inwards to the two center
divifions, by files, turn to the front, drefs by the center,
and halt.

Form battalion

March ! . . .
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wo.o. o* Co»»»™. EXPLANATIONS.

Battalion, form thefquare! . The two platoons of light infantry, with the three divifions of
the battalion on the right, and the three on the left, face to

the right about, the two platoons of grenadiers face inwards,

and the two center divifions ftand faft.

March!.    The  divifions that faced to the right about, wheel inwards,

and as foon as the divifions which form the right face, and

thofe which compofe the left face, have wheeled a quarter of

a circle, they are to ftand faft, but the right and left divifions

of the battalion being to compofe the rear face, are to con-

tinue wheeling inwards, another quarter of a circle ; by which,

the right and left divifions of the battalion, join in the center

of the rear face.

The two platoons of light infantry, which faced to the right
about, march obliquely to the flanks of the right and left

faces.

The two platoons of grenadiers march, at the fame time, in a
direct line to the right and left flanks of the center divifions
which flood faft, and when they come to their poll they
are to halt ; being to form on the front angles.

The colours, &c. march into the fquare.—Fig. \ß and id.
Facefquare!.    The whole face outward ; the right, left, and rear faces of the

fquare, and the two platoons of light infantry by facing to
the right about, the grenadiers by facing to the front.

After which, the two platoons of grenadiers, and the two of

light infantry wheel immediately, and form on the angles.

—Hg. ¡d.

Co JTotm 1B3ÍC3I3JJ5 from the   © © CI il B <£.
Form battalion !.The two platoons of grenadiers wheel and drefs with the front

face, then turn outwards, and halt.

The two platoons of light infantry drefs with the right and left

faces of the fquare, and halt.

March !.The divifions of the rear face wheel from the center to the tight
and left outwards, as foon as they come in a line with the

right and left faces, thofe faces are to wheel along with them
towards the front.

The two platoons of light infantry are to move at the fame
time, but in marching, they are to incline outwards 'till

they come to the extremity of the flanks, leaving room for
the grenadiers, and then to wheel up.

The two platoons of grenadiers, march by files, in a direct line
from the flanks of the front face, and when they have march-
ed far enough for the divifions of the battalion, (who were
wheeling up,) to form, they are to turn to the front, and the
whole are to halt, by word of command from the command-
ing officer of the regiment.
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Grand divifions, march  to

half diflance

© © a a B <2E

Formed from Grand Diviftons on the March.

EXPLANATIONS.

The grand divifions move up to half diftance.

Form thefquare !.The front grand divifion gains no ground, the right hand fub-
divifions of the fécond and third grand divifions, wheel a

quarter of a circle to the right, and when they have com-

pleted their wheel, turn to the left, covering the outward

files of the right of the front face ; the left fubdivifions wheel
a quarter of a circle to the left, and turn to the right, the

fourth grand divifion inarches up, and forms the rear face.

The grenadiers face outwards, and form on the flanks of the

front face, dreffmg with it.

The light infantry do the like, and form on the flanks of the

rear face, dreffing with it.

When the commanding officer finds it neceffary to march by

any other face, the two platoons of grenadiers or light in-

fantry on the flanks, ace to wheel and drefs with the face that

is to lead.

Thofe that are upon the flanks of the rear face, to drefs with
it.

When the fquare is halted, and faced outwards, the grenadiers

and light infantry are to cover the angles.

To reduce the fquare, when Marching by thef ont Face.

From the fquare, form grand") The front and rear faces continue marching, the latter gaining
diviftons !......      j¡      little or no ground, the right hand fubdivifions of the other

two grand divifions, wheel to the left by files, and the left
hand fubdivifions to the right by files ; when the command-

ing officers of grand divifions fee their fubdivifions join, they
are to give the word to the front turn.

The grenadiers will advance obliquely as brifk as poflible, and

when the two platoons meet, oppofite the center of the firit
grand divifion, they are to turn to the front and lead out.

The light infantry will turn inwards, march by files to the

rear of the 4th grand divifion, and turn to the front, when
the two platoons join.
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Formed from Subdivi/ions on the March, the Grenadiers being in front, and ¡ ht  L'ghl

Infantry in the rear.

wo.», of com»»»». EXPLANATIONS.

Vivifions, marchtohalfdtfiancel
Form the fquare I.The grenadiers gain no ground, the right hand platoons of

each divifion wheel to the right, a quarter of a circle, and
when their wheel is completed, turn to the left, the left hand

platoons wheel to the left, and turn to the right, the light
infantry move up and form the rear face.

Co EC^acc the  © © u a b <&.
The grenadiers and light infantry continue marching, the lat-

ter gaining very little ground, the other platoons wheel in-
wards, by files, and when the two platoons meet, turn to

the front, by word of command.

See the directions for reducing the fquare, formed from grand

divifions.
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Formed by Wings.

Wow, or Comma«». EXPLANATIONS.

Battalion, by wingsform the ~) The left wing of the battalion, and left platoon of light infan-
oblong fquare !.j      try face to the right,   the platoon of" light infantry on the

right, faces to the left.

March !.The whole ftep off in quick time, the right wing and grena-

diers advancing, 'till they leave fufficient room for a fubdivi-

fion to form between the two lines ; the right wing and right

platoon of grenadiers, then turn to the left, both wings

marching as faced, 'till they double as far as the fécond fub-

divifion on the right and left of the battalion.

The left platoon of grenadiers turns to the right, and marches

by files, 'till it joins the left of the front face, the right pla-

toon of light infantry marches by files, 'till it joins the rear
face ; the colours advance a few paces.

To the front turn !.Both wings turn to the front, except the right fubdivifion of

the battalion.

The 2d, 3d, and 4th fubdivifions form the front face, and the

5th, 6th, and 7th, the rear face ; the right fubdivifion of the

battabon turns to the left, and wheels to the right ; when

they have completed their wheel, and formed the right face,

they are to turn to the right. The left fubdivifion of the
battalion wheels a quarter of a circle to the right, and forms.

the left face, then turns to the left.

The grenadiers and light infantry drefs with the front and

rear faces of the fquare, except when the fquare is ordered

to halt and face outwards, when they are to cover the angles.

ë> © a 3 B <_      B<_-©a<_(-3D.

The grenadiers and light infantry turn outward, the right

wing of the battalion, as foon as the right fubdivifion wheels
up and dreffes with it, turns to the right ; and the left wing,
when the left fubdivifion dreffes, and faces with it, turns to

the left, each marching as faced, 'till they have room to form
battalion ; which is done, by the left wing and light infantry

marching up, and drefling with the grenadiers and right
wing.
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Wow. or Comma».. EXPLANATIONS.

Battalion, on the two center ?
fubdivifions, form echellon! j

March !.The two center fubdivifions, colours, and referve, dep out ;
when they have advanced the length of a fubdivifion, the
officers commanding the two next, give the word inarch, to

their refpective divifions.
The other divifions will proceed in like manner.

The grenadiers and light infantry drefs with the ill and 8th

fubdivifions_Fig. \fi.
The divifions mud be careful to march in a direct line from

where they flood, and to keep their exact didances.

_afca_i-ß   jT©Bg©<_3D.

The leading divifions halt, the others move up and line with them.

The fame directions will anfwer for forming the echellon, Fig. 2d. only, that when the
rear rank of the leading divifions, is equal with the front rank of the two adjoining ones,
they follow in front, the other divifions fucceffively doing the like.

Fig. 3_ (hews the echellon formed on the id fubdivifion of the battalion.

Should the echellon be at any time halted, a fmall degree of wheel made by each divifion,

will form it into an oblique line, in refpect to its former front.—-Fig. 4/1V.
The echellon may at any indant be halted, and any other divifion of the regiment advanc-

ed, and made the leading one, to which the reft will conform, as it comes to them.

Fig. ¡tb. fhews the 6th fubdivifion the leading one.
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Rail ing and defending the Road.

wo«», o, ci»«»»». EXPLANATION S.

Battalion, retreating, defend ? The right wing, and right platoons of grenadiers and light in-

the road!.y     íantiy, with the colours and referve faceto the left.

The left wing, and left platoons of grenadiers and light infantry
face to the right.

March!.The four divifions of the right wing, colours, and referve, lead

out to the rear, by files, from the left of fubdivifions, and
occupy the polls marked in the plan, leaving the road on

theirright

The four divifions of the left wing lead out from their right by

files, leaving the road on their left ; as each divifion arrives
at its poft, it is to turn to the front and halt.

The grenadiers and light infantry march by files, to the centc*

of the road, turn to the front, halt, and when attacked,

commence the ftreet firing, retreating; when the grenadiers

and light infantry are clear of the battalion, the battalion is

to keep up an alternate firing from right to left of the road.

The battalion is formed by the divifions of the right wing, colours, and referve wheeling

the quarter circle to the right, and the divifions of the left wing, to the left, and obliquing

it up to their pods ; the grenadiers and light infantry march obliquely to theirs on the flanks.

If the ground that the battalion is polled on, fhould not admit of their forming, the divi-

fions will face to the right and left, march by files, 'till they come to an open fpot, turn

inwards, wheel and form as above directed.

!
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w0RB. « commav.. EXPLANATIONS.

Satiation, Pafs the bridge ! . . .    The light  infantry advance rapidly  to  the river,   and  keep up au

irregular fire, obliquely, at the head of the bridge.
The grenadiers face inwards, and march by files to the head of the

referve ; when the two platoons meet, they are to turn to the front,
drefs, and halt.

The two center fubdivifions, colours, and referve, ftand faft, the

other divifions face to the center.—Fig, ifi.

March!. . The grenadiers move on briíkly, 'till they come very near the en-

trance of the bridge, when they will be ordered to fire \ having

fired, they are to charge bayonets, and force a paiTage over the

bridge.—Fig. 2d.

"When the grenadiers have pafled the bridge, they are to recover

arms, turn outwards, march clear of the flanks of the bridge, turn

to the front, drefs, halt and load.—Fig. 3d.

The center divifions, colours, and referve, will gain ground mode-

rately, the other divifions will form a column, by marching by

files, and when they cover their leaders, turn to the front, and

clofe up.

As foon as the grenadiers have begun the charge, the column is to

advance rapidly to fupport them, followed by the light infantry,

who are to ceaie firing, when the grenadiers charge.—Fig. 2d.

Column drefs.'....,.

Form battalion !.The leading divifions halt, the three divifions of the right wing, and

right platoon of light infantry turn to the right, the three divifi-

ons of the left wing, and left platoon of light infantry turn to the

left, the whole marching by files ; as each divifion clears its leader

it is to turn to the front, march up, drefs by the center,  and halt.

The two platoons of grenadiers inarch obliquely to their poft on the

flanks of the battalion, drefs and halt.

another  £HHag  to ipas»©  the  05BI©(S<!B

Each Subdivifion to be divided into two Platoons.

Battalion, pcifs the bridge.'.... The grenadiers and light infantry will advance briíkly to the river,
and fire obliquely at the head' of the bridge, (the former by pla-
toons, and the latter irregularly, 'till the front of the battalion
comes up to them, when they will march and follow it, by files -,

the grenadiers clofe to the battalion, and the light infantry after
the grenadiers.
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Continuation of page 51.

EXPLANATIONS.

The two center platoons of the battalion move forward, the wings face
to the center, and wheel by files, in the rear of the center platoons.

When the battalion has paiTed the bridge, the commanding officer

gives the word of command, form battalion.

The two center platoons ftand fair, and begin to fire by word of

command, from their refpecYive officers, the other platoons march

on, 'till the front file of each platoon comes clofe to the center pla-
toons, then the officer commanding each, will give the word to the

front turn, and marching to the right or left, wheel up in their
proper places in battalion, and begin to fire as foon as formed.

The battalion keeps up a continual fire from the center to the flanks,

'till the general is beat, the grenadiers included.
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Wokd* or Command. EXPLANATIONS.       *

Battalion, take careta repafi the!

bridge!.5
Preparative!.    - .   The right  fubdivifion of the  battalion fires, recovers, faces to the

right about, marches three paces to the rear, turns to the right,

and marches by files to the rear of the fubdivifion, right of the
. center, where they are to remain for the left fubdivifion of the bat-

talion, who will, as foon as the firft has gone about, fire, recover,
march three paces to the rear, turn to the left, and march by files,

*till it joins the referve (who are upon the left divifions firing, to

face to the right about, and march to the rear, drelfing with the
firft fubdivifion) both divifions wilt then, by word of command,

turn to the rear, and they, and the referve will repafs the bridge ;

when clear of the bridge, they are to load.

The other divifions will manœuvre in like manner fuccefirvely.—Fig.

tji.

As the divifions retreat, the grenadiers and light infantry will clofe to

the center.

N. B. In fig. iff. I have only pointed out the movements of the flank divifions of the battalion, with

the colours and referve, as a greater number of dotted lines would only confufe i the movements of

the other divifions being the fame.
When the laft fubdivifion has fired, the light infantry will keep up an

irregular fire, and may or may not extend themfelves in the front

, of the grenadiers.

Column, right about turn ! .... The column turns to the right about, and the colours and referve

move up to the frone
Form battalion!.The head of the column halts, the divifions form up as directed for

forming battalion after pafiing the bridge, (page 51.)

General.'.Light infantry ceafe firing, repais the bridge, and run to their poft on

the flanks, leaving room for the grenadiers.

When the light infantry have repafTed the bridge, the right platoon of
grenadiers makes ready, fires, recovers, faces to the right

about, repaffes the bridge, marches to its poft on the right flank

of the battalion, turns to the right about, drefies, halts and loads.

When the firft platoon has gone about, the fécond fires, Sec. &c. am!

forms on the left flank of the battalion.—i^. 3d. & 4th.

P
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another Oöag to  iElCEpa©©  tlje  13 B 3 £> J© <2E.

Wuwoi Command. EXPLANATIONS.

Battalion, repafs the bridge ! . . .   The grenadiers, and two center platoons make ready, the battalion
faces outwards.

March!.The light infantry fire irregularly, the grenadiers and center platoons

fire by platoons ; when the grenadiers have fired, they will march

obliquely to the center, halt and fire at lead once before they join

in the front of the center platoons who will have fired as often as

poffible.
The right and left wing of the battalion counter march in the rear,

wheeling by files on the ground they ftand on, and as the head files

of each, meet in the rear of the center platoons, they
wheel up and continue their march for the bridge ; when the laft

files of the wings have wheeled, the two center platoons get the

word from their officers to the right about face, march, and march in

the rear 'till the battalion has repafled the bridge.

When the head files have paiTed, they wheel to the right and left out-

wards, taking great care to obferve the proper diftance for the bat-
talion to form ; the center platoons will march four paces beyond

the battalion, then turn to the rightabout.

The grenadiers will fire once after the center platoons go to the right
about, then recover their arms, and go to the right about ; when

they have paiTed the bridge, and come clofe to the center platoons,
they will turn to the right and left outwards, and march by files

along the rear of the battalion to their pofts on the flanks.

As foon as the grenadiers are clear of the bridge, the light infantry
run to their poil on the flanks. The commanding officer will then
give the word of command, to the front turn, drefs, halt, which
forms the battalion ; the center platoons marching up into their
interval.
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Formed from the Battalion marching by Files ; the Grenadiers being in front, and the

Light infantry in the rear.

Worn» or Command. EXPLANATIONS.

Battalionformthe oblongfquare! The leading fubdivifion of the battalion turns to the left and
wheels a quarter of a circle to the right, when it has com-
pleted its wheel, it marches obliquely to the right, till
it has gained the didance of about half a fubdivifion, then
marches to the front till it dreffes with the two platoons of
grenadiers.

The right hand fubdivifions in marching by files incline to the
right, and the left hand fubdivifions to the left, clofing up

to the leading divifion fo as to cover the outward files of it.
The rear fubdivifion turns to the right, wheels a quarter of a

circle to the left, marches obliquely to the left, and clofes
up to the oblong.

The colours and referve turn to the left, wheel a quarter of a

circle to the right, and inarch obliquely to their poll in the

center of the oblong.
The right platoons of grenadiers and light infantry wheel to

the right by files, and when they clear the right face of the
fquare turn to the front, the former moving on its own

ground till the leading divifion of the battalion comes up
to it ; the latter marching up with a quick pace till it drenes
with the rear divifion.

The left platoons of grenadiers and light infantry turn to the
left, wheel a quarter of a circle to the right, and inarch ob-

liquely to the left, till they clear the left face of the fquare,

then turn to the front, march up and drefs ; the former with

the right platoon of grenadiers, and the latter with the rear
fubdivifion of the oblong.

When the fquare is ordered to halt, the whole are ¡mmed'ately

to face outwards without any farther word of command, and

the grenadiers and light infantry are to cover the angles.

■BaCCai3I©33   jT©-»00<_©
From the Square Marching by the front Face.

Take care to reduce the fquare, ~)

and form battalion! . . . .   y

Form the battalion.'.The leading fubdivifion halts, the rear divifion turns and wheels

to the right about, the fix divifions, that compofed the right

and left faces of the oblong, turn to the left and wheel to the

right a quarter of a circle ; when they have completed their

wheel, they are, together with the rear divifion, colours and

referve to turn to the left and march by files, each divifion

as it comes oppofite to its pod, turning to the front, marching

up, dreffing by the right and halting.
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Continuation of Page 5 5.

The two platoons of grenadiers turn to the right and march by
files to their pod on the right of the battalion, turn to the

front, drefs by the right divifion of the battalion, and halt.

The light infantry turn to the left, and march rapidly by files to

their pod on the left of the battalion, turn to the front, drefs

by the right and halt.

If the commanding officer fhould chufe to have each flank co-

vered by grenadiers and light infantry, it is done by their

turning outwards, and marching byfiles to the flanks, leaving

a diltance of ten paces between the grenadiers and light in-

fantry.

3D    _5   ÏL   £D    3T3   <_>       ê»   ©   (B    3   B   <£

Reduced another way.

Wok»> or Comma»». EXPLANATIONS.

rtt.i't: care to reduce the fquare ?

and to advance by files. 5

Form battalion !.The two platoons of grenadiers,   the   leading divifion of the

battalion, colours and referve, and the two platoons of light

infantry, turn to the right and wheel to the left by files; the
rear divifion turns to the left, and wheels by files to the right.

The whole will then incline inwards, and fall into the pods

they occupied, before forming the oblong.

JT1R©I3C   <_ i]> a 33 (15 € ©   on   tfje   C <2E 313 € íB B

10 the left, by fubdivifions, to anfwer every furpofe of-wheeling on the center (fee pigs 43J

and much lefs liable to confufion.

X)n the center, by fubdivifions, to ~} Left wing and left platoons of grenadiers and light infantry

the left change your front.       \ face to the right about.

March !.The regiment wheels to the left by fubdivifions (Fig. iß.) as

foon as the colours and referve have wheeled a quarter of a

circle, they are to drefs and halt.

The four divifions of the right wing with the right platoons of
grenadiers and light infantry will, when they have com-

pleted their wheel, march obliquely to the right, and as

each divifion arrives at its poll it is to drefs by the colours

and halt.

The divifions of the left wing, with the left platoons of grena-
diers and light infantry will likewife march obliquely to the
right, and when they have palled the line the colours are on,

about a pace or two, will turn to the right about, march
up, drefs by the center and halt.

N. B. Each divifion is to receive the words to the right about

turn, drefs and halt from their refpeclive officers.
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By fubdivifions retiring from the Flanks.

'•*"»":'»»»"»' EXPLANATIONS.

By fubdivifions  retiring, form ? Grenadiers face inwards and inarch rapidly to the center ;
column from your flanks !      y when the two platoons meet, they are to turn to the rear and

halt.

Light infantry turn out to the front and form a rank entire,
with trailed arms.

The battalion faces to the right about.—Fig. ift.
March!.The colours and referve march out to the rear, the flank fub-

divifions march obliquely to the center, and follow the co-
lours.—Fig. 2d.

Grenadiers bring up the rear.

Light infantry Ikirmifh and retreat loading.

Column, to the right about turn !
Form the battalion !.The divifions march obliquely to the front, drefs and haltj co-

lours and referve march up to their poft in the center.

Grenadiers turn outwards, and march by files to their poft on

the flanks of the battalion, turn to the front, drefs and halt.

Light infantry ceafe firing, and run to theirs, on the flanks of

the grenadiers.
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As wheeling of long lines fhould be avoided, as dangerous on broken, and difficult even
on plain ground ; Ihave in the plan (hewed a method, which will be found to anfwer all the

purpofes of wheeling a whole wing. The fame may be obferved with refpeft to a battalion,
or grand divifions.

Explanation of Plate 44.

The regiment is fuppofed to have advanced from the right of wings by files—Page 19.
Upon the viordform the battalion, the whole turn to the left and wheel to the right by fub-

divifions ; as foon as each fubdivifion has wheeled a quarter of a circle, it is to march ob-
liquely to the left, drefs by the right divifion of the wing, and halt.

The fingle ftrokes fliew the wings advancing by files, the oblong fquares fhaded by dots
fhew the pofition of the divifions after having completed their wheel, and thofe fhaded
thus &M& the battalion formed, or third pofition.

N. B. To prevent confufion I have omitted the flank companies.

«
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The columns are formed by companies in clofe order, directing their march the fame nay towards
wliichthey are to face, in order of battle.

I have only fhewn the heads of the columns in the two firft Figs, as it would take up too much
room to give them entire.

The column on the right confifts of three battalions, to compofe the right of the firft Hue, followed
by two battalions to compofe the right or the fécond line.

The three battalions to compofe the left of the firft line form the head of the column on the 1
followed by the two battalions to compofe the left of the fécond line.

Five companies of grenadiers form the rear guard  of the right  column, and five more the rear
guard of the left column.

Ï««». EXPLANATIONS.

Cannon ¡hot!.The columns halt,

uble their front, by the left hand companies fac-
ing  to the left, and marching by files 'till they clear the right hand
companies, then turning to the front, marching up, drefiing by the
right hand companies, and halting.— Fig. 2d.

As foon as they have doubled, the divifions are to clofe up to one or.
two paces diftance.

The two battalions which formed the head of the right column, face
to the right, and march off at once by files, the fuccceding battali-
on faces to the left, and marches by files to the left ; when the laft
divifion of the fécond battalion ofthat column, and the firft of the
third have marched fo far to the right and left refpectivcly, that the
third has room to move up to the left of the fécond, they turn to
the front, drefs together in a ftraight line, and advance by gentle

paces to the front ; all the other divifions fuccefiively do the fame,

'till the right of the firft line is formed.
The two battalions to compofe the right of the fécond line, face in

like manner to the right and left, at.the fame fignal as the battali-

ons of the firft line did, and afterwards form again, taking care in
their marching by files, to gain more or lefs ground to the right
and left, according to the places they are refpeiftively to occupy in

the line.

The five companies of grenadiers face to the right, and march by files

'till they come in a line with the right flank of the fécond line,
then turn to the left, and march ftraight forward 'till they pafs the

right divifion of the fécond line ; the firft divifion of grenadiers is

then immediately to wheel a quarter of a circle to the right, diels,

and halt.

The fécond divifion marches ftraight forward, and when it has clear-

ed the firft divifion, it is likewile to wheel to the right, drefs by the

firft divifion, and halt.—Each divifion is to do the like fucceffivcly.

The column on the left, at the fame fignal deploys, and forms the left

of the two lines.
The five companies of grenadiers that formed the rear guard of the

left column, face to the left, at the fame lignai, and march by
filesi when they are clear of the left flank of the line, they are to
turn to the right, and march ftraight forward, opening their di-

vifions to a fufficient diftance for forming ; they are then to be or-
dered to wheel to the left) drefs, and halt.
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Formed from the Center of Companies.—The Company right of the Center leads.

woR»SorCoMM»»». EXPLANATIONS.

From the center of companies, ~> The two center files of each company, and of each platoon of
or fubdivifions form column! y     grenadiers  ftand faft,   the other files face inwards to their

refpective centers ; light infantry run out to fcour the defile.
March!.The two center files of the  company,   right of the center,

march forward, the other files march 'till they meet, then
turn to the front, and follow the two center files.

The fame to be obferved by the other divifions, but inftead of
the center files marching in a direâ line forward, the divifi-
ons on the right march full to the left, and thofe on the
left to the right.

The colours and referve follow the leading divifion, the divifi-
on on the left of the center (the 5th) follows the colours,
then the 3d, 6th, ad, 7th, ill, and 8th.—The grenadiers

form the rear guard.
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Formed from a Column, from the center of Companies.

W»' « Comma»». EXPLANATIONS.

By companies, form columns! . Each company forms its own column, by marching obliquely
to its proper didance.

When the heads of the columns are dreffed, the word forward
will be given, when the whole are to advance.

The light infantry will, upon the word, by companies, form
columns, run to their pod on the flanks, or will lkirmifh
either upon the flanks, or in front, as ordered by the com-
manding officer.

'BaCCaiL3©3I3     JÎ © B a@ CE D.

Form battalion !.The two center files of each company, and each platoon of
grenadiers ftand fad, the other files fpring up upon the right

and left of them, and drefs.

R
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From the center of Companies, by two Files.

wo»», „, o««»». EXPLANATIONS.

J3y *iM //'/«, /i-om tíí center of) The two center files of each company, and of each platoon of gr«.
" companies, form columns ! .      J      nadiers and  light infantry ftand faft, the other files face inwards

.efpecfive centers.

) center files of each company, Sec. march forward, the other
larch and form the columns as before direfted.

JT B © J2 C    C Jp 3 13 C5 «E £)   to   tfjc    B 1 (15 fô Œ,
To the right, change your front ! The right platoon of light infantry makes a full wheel to the right,

and drefies, the other platoon of light infantry, platoons of gre-
nadiers, and divifions of the battalion a half wheel to the right,

and march obliquely 'till they drefs with the right platoon of light

infantry ; the whole will then upon the word forward, advance,
taking care to preferve the proper diftances for forming, and that

the heads of the columns drefs exaitly.
N. B. If the light infantry fliould be ordered to fkirmifti on the flanks,

the right platoon of grenadiers will make the full wheel.
Form battalion 1.The two leading files of each company, and of each platoon of gre-

nadiers and light infantry ftand faft, the other files fpring up upon
the right and left, and form.

To change Front to the left.

The battalion will form columns from the center of companies as before, and then form battalion
to the left, which is done as before, only that the divifions wheel to the left, forming and dreifing by
the left hand divifion.

To form a Column,from the Center of Grand Divifions, by two Files ; Grand Divifion

right of the Center to Lead.

By tttio files, from center of grand ? Each grand divifion forms a column on its own center, of two file!

divifions, form a column ! ...    5     in front, the right center grand divifion leads the  column,   fol-

Marchl. lowed by the referve, then the 3d, lft, and 4th, grand divifions.

The light infantry ikirmifh in front, and grenadiers form the rear

Columns formed from a Column.

By  grand   divifions, form   co- ? Each grand divifion forms its own column by the leading file, march-

Itimnsl.3     ing obliquely to their diftance, followed by the other files uf their

refpecfive divifions ; when the columns are drefled, on the word

forward, the columns gain ground briikly ; the light infantry ikir-

mifh either in front, or on the flanks.

■BaccaiLjaDja   jtdb^oed.
Form battalion !.The two leading files of each grand divifion, and of each platoon of

grenadiers ftand faft, the other files fpring up upon the right and
left, and form.

Light infantry run to their pofts on the flanks.
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By two Files, from the center of Divifions, on the center to the right.

wo.». 0. com»»«». EXPLANATIONS.

By two files,from center ofdi- ~) The two center files of each fubdivifion of the right wing, and
vifions, changefront, on the >     the two center files of the right platoons of grenadiers and
tenter, to the right I . .    j     light   infantry,   face  to the right about;   the two  cen-

ter files of each fubdivifion of the left wing, and thofe of the

left platoons of grenadiers and light infantry (land faft, the
other files face inwards to their refpe&ive centers.

Half the referve and firft colour, face to the right about.

March !.The referve wheels on the center to the right, and when it has

completed its wheel,  the right divifion of it, with the firft

colour, will turn to the right about, and drefs.

The leaders of the divifions of the right wing, and right pla-

toons of grenadiers and light infantry, will conduit them to

the rear,   making a circular wheeling to the right, 'till the

heads are in a line with the center.

The leaders of the divifions of the left wing, and left platoons

of grenadiers and light infantry, will conduft their divifions

in a circular wheel to the right, 'till on the line of formati-

on.
To the front, form battalion!   The two center files of the divifions, &c. of the right wing

turn  to  the  right   about,   the   other  files  extend   out-

wards, form, and turn to the right about ; the center files of

the left wing, &c. ftand faft,  the other files form to the
right and left of them, drefs, and halt.

The referve, upon the word form battalion, halt, and the whole

are to drefs by them.

The fame directions in changing front to the right about, on
the center of divifions, as above ; only the extent of the

movement will be doubled.

To change front to the left ; the two center files of each divifi-

on of the left wing, face to the right about, making a circu-
lar wheel to the left.
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Ctje     C » © © ©.

Womi or Comma»». EXPLANATIONS.

Battalion, form the crofs ! . . The fird and fécond companies, (or fubdivifions) and fird pla-
toon of light infantry, face to the left ; the feventh and
eighth divifions with the left platoon of light infantry, face
to the right ; the fifth and fixth divifions, and left platoon

of grenadiers, face to the right about ; the third and fourth

divifions, with the right platoon of grenadiers ftand fad.
March !.The third,   fourth, fifth and fixth divifions wheel to the left,

'till on a perpendicular line with the referve (who dand fad

and front as when in line) drefs and halt ; the two platoons
of grenadiers wheel an eighth of a circle to the left, and

march obliquely to their pods on the flanks of the divifions
that wheeled.—Fig. \fi.

N. B. The two divifions, and left platoon of grenadiers, turn to the right about, &c. as

foon as they gain their pods.
The four divifions, and platoons of light infantry, that faced inwards, march in a direâ

line to the center, and when fufficiently near the referve, turn to the front, drefs by the

center, and halt.

This figure will admit of a front to either flanks, and can be wheeled in any direction.

iBacca£3l©3i3   jr©B90<_©.
Battalion, reduce the crofs ! .   The  id, 2d, 3d, and 4th, divifions,   and right platoons of

grenadiers and light infantry, face to the right.

The 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th, divifions, with the left platoons

of grenadiers,   and light infantry, face to the left, the re-
ferve ftands fad.

March!.The id, 2d, 7th,   and 8th, divifions,  with the platoons of
light infantry, march draight to the right and left, as far as
is neceffary, to leave room for the other divifions to form in
line, turn to the front, drefs by the center, and halt.

The 3d, and 4th, divifions, and right platoon of grenadiers,
wheel by files to the right.

The 5th, and 6th, divifions,  and left platoon of grenadiers,
wheel likewife by files to the right ; the whole marching to
their former pods in line, dreffing by the center, and halt-

ing, all by word of command from their refpeclive officers.
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Columns, form three fronts I

C Ç) B <& <£,     jTEDfiCS

From the Battalion advancing in four Columns, from the left of Grand Divifions by
Files. The Grenadiers being on the Flanks of the Columns, and Light Infantry far-

mifhing on the Flanks of the Grenadiers, and in front of the Bal talion.

Wo»», or Command. EXPLANATIONS.

The two center grand divifions turn to the right, wheel by
fubdivifions to the left, and march obliquely to the right,

drefling by the referve, who turn to the right, and wheel to

the left.—Fig. ifl.

The right grand divifion marches obliquely to the left, 'till the

leading file 'covers the outward files of the grand divifion

right of the colours.

The left grand divifion turns to the right, marches 'till it co-

vers the left files of the grand divifion, left of the colours,

and turns to the left.

The grenadiers turn inward, march obliquely to the right and

left of the flank grand divifions, turn to the right and left,

and follow.

The light infantry run to their poft on the flanks of the grena-

diers ; upon the word halt, the whole face outwards.

The battalion is formed by the flank divifions, and platoons of

grenadiers and light infantry wheeling the quarter circle,

and marching obliquely to the right and left ; the two center

grand divifions, colours and referve ftanding fail.

Note. The left grand divifion, and left platoons of grenadiers

and light infantry, are before they make their wheel to face
to the right about.

S
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The battalion faces outwards from its center, and counter
marches by files ; the leading files taking care not to gain
too much ground to the right or leu.

Forming two Deep from three.

The regiment being fird told ofl' into right and left hand files,
the rear rank men of the right hand files, (upon the wotd,

form two deep, being given,) fpring up to the left of their
file leaders.

Thofe of the left hand files fpring to the right of their file lea-

ders, and cover the rear rank men of the right hand files,
who had fprung up to the front.

C   ©   £   a   iß   313

Formed to the right, of Six in Front.

Upon the word, by two's to the right, form column, the right
hand files face to the right, and upon the word march, the

left hand files fpring to the left of the men on their right, in
their refpeclive ranks.
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As nothing contributes more to the good appearance of a corps, than hats well, and
uniformly cocked, I have given a plaie of a machine, by which, with a little care, thofe
neceffaiy points -will be infured.

Explanation of Plate 53.

The hat being extended on a table, a board about a quarter of an inch thick, and of the
exaft fize and fhape intended for all the hats, is placed clofe upon the leaf, having a hole in
the center, for the crown to pafs through, as A.

. Againft the infide edge of the board, three pieces of fole leather are nailed perpendicular,
as B. B. B. and through thefe leathers, and alfo through the board, holes are pierced,
large enough for a piece of chalk, pointed like a pencil, to mark the feveral places where the
cocking needle is to enter.

Cöe   13 O € € £> 13   ©C3ICE

Is a piece of board of the fhape defcribed in the plate, about an eighth of an inch thick,
thirteen inches long, and two and a half broad, with a narrow opening to receive the (hanks

of the buttons.

From Fig. id. it will be obvious to the reader, with what expedition, and how little trou-

ble, the buttons of a coat or waiftcoat may be cleaned, as eight or ten of them being run up

into the ftick, a few rubs of a bit of flannel, with a little whiting does it effectually. If the
buttons are gilt, whiting mull not be ufed.

The circles on the ftick ¡n/fg. id. reprefent the buttons run up as above defcribed.





THE   LATE

DUKE   of   CUMBERLAND'S

REGULATIONS   for   DOING   DUTY.

IN all duties, whether with or without arms, picquets, or courts martial, the tour of duty
fhall be from the elded downwards.

z

Of Duties of Honor.
The id is the king's guard.

2d. Thofe of the royal family.

3d. The captain generals, or field marfhals commanding th« army.
4th. Detachments of the army, and out pods.

5th. General officers guards.
6th. The ordinary guards, either in camp or garrifon.
7th. Picquets.

8th. General court martials, and duties without arms, or of fatigue.

3
An officer who is upon duty, cannot be ordered for any other, before the duty he is upon

be finifhed, except he be on the picquet.

4
If an officer's tour of duty happens when he is on the picquet, he fliall immediately be re-

lieved, and go upon the duty ; and his tour of the picquet fhall pafs him, although he fhould

not have been upon it a quarter of an hour.

5
If an officer's tour for the picquet, general court martial, or duty of fatigue happens when

he is on any other duty, he fhall not make good that picquet, court martial, or duty of

fatigue, when he comes off, but his tour fhall pafs ; and in like manner if he fhould be on
a general court martial, or duty of fatigue, and that his tour for guard, or detachment

fhould happen, the guard or detachment fhall pafs him, and he fhall not be obliged to make
it up.

6
Guards or detachments which have marched oft", are to be reckoned, though they fhould.

be difmiffed immediately after.

7
General courts martial, which have aflembled, and the members fworn in, fhall be reckon-

ed, though they fhould be difmiffed without trying any perfon.
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y.; & />ri/i/ (jv A»> Majcßfs Forces, to Cro-joned Heads, Ceneral Officers,  Cíe.

The King, Queen, and Royal Family,

Are to be received with prefented arms, drums beating a march, officers to falute, and

colours to drop.
The king or queen's guard pay no compliment except to princes of the blood, and that:

by courtefy, in the abfence of the crowned heads.

The Captain General of Great Britain,   or Field MarfhäL

Their guards give them all the honours due to the reprefentatives of fovereigns ; the army

in which they command (hew them the fame refpecf, except when any of the royal family

fhall be prefent.

Generals ofHorfe and Foot,

Upon all occafions to have the march beat to them, and are to be faluted by all officers,
the colours excepted.

They are likewife intitled to a guard of a captain, lieutenant, enfign, and fifty men with
colours.

Lieutenant Generals,

To be faluted by all officers the colours excepted, they are to have three ruffles given them,
and are intitled to a guard of a lieutenant and thirty men.

Major Generals,

Are to have two ruffles, arid not faluted by any officer, and are intitled to a guard of an,
enfign and twenty men.

Brigadier Generals,

Are to have one ruffle, and not faluted by any officer, and are intitled to a guard of a

ferjeant and twelve men.

A lieutenant general who is a commander in chief, by virtue of a commiffion from the
king, is to have the fame refpect paid him on all occafions as a general of horfe or foot : a

major general as a lieutenant general, and a brigadier as major general.

All governors, that are no general officers, fhall in all places where they are governors,

have one ruffle given them with relied arms ; but for thofe that have no commiffion as go-
vernors, no drum fhall beat.
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A lieutenant governor, or the officer who commands in his abfence, fhall have the main
guard turned out to him with fhouldered arms.

A town or fort major in a garrifon, is to command according to the rank he now has, or

has had, in the army, and if he never had any other but that of town or fort major, he is to
command as youngeft captain.

Honors paid by the Cavalry.

A general of horfe or foot, to be received with fwords drawn, kettle drums beating,

trumpets founding, and all the officers to falute, except the cornet who bears the ftandard.

A lieutenant general to be received with fwords drawn, trumpets founding, and all the

officers to falute, except the cornet bearing the dandard, and the kettle drums not to beat.

A major general to be received with fwords drawn, one trumpet of each fquadron found-

ing, no officers to falute, nor kettle drums to beat.

A brigadier general to be received with fwords drawn, no trumpet to found, nor any
officers to falute, nor kettle drum to beat.

As to the dragoons, they are to pay the fame refpect, according to the nature of their

fervice.

The horfe and grenadier guards, and the regiments of foot guards are exempted paying
any honours to the generals, unlefs when they fhall be in a line with other troops, or mixed
with them in detachments, or when they fhall be received by any general, by the king's
fpecial orders.

Honors to be paid to the Generals, by the Horfe and Grenadier Guards, when mixed

with other Troops.

A general of horfe or foot is to be received with fwords drawn, and trumpets founding ;
all the officers to falute, except the cornet bearing the dandard ; the kettle drum not to beat.

A lieutenant general to be received with fwords drawn, one trumpet of each fquadron
founding ; no officer to falute, nor kettle drum to beat.

A major general to be received with fwords drawn, no trumpets founding, no officers to

falute, nor kettle drum to beat.
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Honors to be paid to the Generals, by the Foot Guards.

A general of horfe or foot to be faluted by all ths officers, except the enfigns with the co-
lours ; a march is to be beat to him as he paffes, but bayonets not to be fixed.

A lieutenant general to have three ruffles, and to be faluted by all the officers, except the
enfigns with the colours.

A major general two ruffles, and not to be faluted by the officers.

The Maßer General of the Ordnance,

Is to have the fame refpeft paid him on all occafions as a general of horfe or foot.
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DISTRIBUTION

OF     THE

FRONT OF        A CAMP

FOR     A

REGIMENT       OF

TEN    COMPANIES     OF     SIXTY    MEN     EACH.

F Feet.

OR pitching four double rows of tents for the hat companies, at twenty-one feet each   84
For pitching two fingle rows, one being for the grenadiers, and the other for the ?

light infantry, at 9 feet each,. Ç ,s

Breadth of the main ftreet,        ------.... 08

Breadth of the four other llreets, at 50 feet each,.200

Total breadth of the camp,        ------____       40o

N. B. The above defcription is upon the fuppofition that the regiment is drawn up three deep;
for 000 men form 200 files, which at two feet per file, is 400 feet : if it was in two ranks,

the front would be 600 feet, and the breadth of the ftreets would vary accordingly.

Diflribution of the depth of a Camp of a regiment often Companies offixty men each.

From the parade of the quarter guard, to the center of their bell tent, or bell of arms,       12

From the center of the bell of arms, to the front ftandard of the officer of the guards tent,       24

From the front of the officers tent, to the firft line of the parade of the regiment,        -       150

From the firft line of the parade of the battalion, to the center of the bells of arms, 30

From the center of the bells of arms, to the front of the ferjeants tents,        -        -        -12

For pitching twelve tents with their intervals, at three yards each,        - 108

From the rear of the battalion tents, to the front of the fubalterns,        -        -        -        -   45

From the front of the fubalterns, to the front of the captains,        - 45:
From the front of the captains, to the front of the lieutenant colonel's and majors,        -      30

From the front of the lieutenant colonels and majors, to the Iront of the colonels,        -       30

From the front of the colonels, to the front of the fluff officers, 30
From the front of the flaff officers, to the firft row of the batmens tents,        - -    30
From the firft row of batmens tents, to the firft row of pickets,        .... 6

F rom the firft row of pickets, to the fécond row,       .... ...30
From the ftcoiid rev. of pickets, to the fecond row of batmens tents, -        -        - 6
From the fecond row of batmens tents, to the front of the grand futler,        -        -        -     30

From the front of the grand fuller, to the center of the kitchens        -        -        -        -       45
From the center of the kitchens, to the front of the petty fullers,        -        -        :        -      45
Prom the front of the petty futlers, to the cerner of the bell of arms of the rear guard,     -    45

Total depth,.'. 759
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Camp Colours are fixed at  the Flanks, and at the Quarter and Rear Guards, in the

following difilributions.
Feet.

From the center of the bell of arms to the firft camp colour, -        -        -        -. 12
From the firft camp colour to the fecond,.12

From the fecond camp colour to the third,        ....... 12
From the third camp colour to the fourth,        ......        --45

The privies are opened at leaft fifty yards in the rear of the rear guard ; but if the army fhould

be drawn up in two lines, and that the battalion is poded in the front one, then the privies

mufl be opened at leaft fifty yards beyond the quarter guard,
The diftribution of the depth of a camp varies in different campaigns ; in general, for the

fake of expedition, it is moft advantageous to have as little depth as poflible, but this is

always determined by the particular nature and circumftances of the ground.

If there are two field pieces to the battalion, they are polled to the right of it in the following
order.

Dißribution of the front.

From the right flank to the center of the firft gun,       ...... it

From the center of the firft gun to the center of the fecond gun,        :        -        -        -    18

Diftribution of the Depth.

The muzzles of the pieces in a line with the front ftandards of the ferjeants tents.
The rearmoft of the gunners tents in a line with the rear of the battalion tents.

The fubaltern of artillery in a line with the fubalterns tents.

The ammunition waggon between the guns and gunners tents.
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RETURNS,   REPORTS,   ROSTERS,   ®c.   8.

AS       MADE       USE       OF

BY     HIS

MA  JE   STY'S      FORCES.
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îetdrn óf Ammunition, &c. in Regiment of Foot, th

Companies.

Z'i

Return   of the  Casualties of Captain A-'s Company, in ff
Regiment of Foot, from th to th inclufive 17

5 *
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General Return of the Country, Size, Age and Time of Service of the

Men of th Regiment of Foot, including Serjeants, Corporals and

Drummers, 17

Number of Men   of each Country   in the

feveral Companies.

Ages of the Men from 18 and upwards, to
55 years and upwards.

of the .Men .ti each company, from 5 fen

6 inches & under, to 6 feet 2 inches & upward:

Total

Size.

6    o.,L

6    o

5   '02
5   10

Companies as above.

from one ïear and under, to 35

Years and upwards.

Years       Companies as above.
Total

Years.
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MORNING REPORT of Captain A- -'s Compmy,

Drefent fit for Duty,

\'ot fit for ditto,

Jn Duty,

THofpital,    -

,. ,   .        ) Quarters,
Mck in - <>- '

¡Camp,    -    -

(.Barracks,    -

Prifoners,

Recruiting,

!>n Furlow,

)n Command,

Ibfent with leave,

ibfent without leave,    -

Wanting,

3 ci
Q  E

NAMES.

Form    of   a    SOUAD    ROLL.

ft Serjeant,

:d Corpora],

i ft Drummer,

3d Serjeant,

id Corporal,

Fifer,

2d Serjeant,

2d Corporal,

2d Drummer,



Particular   Return   of  a Regiment of   Foot,

State   of  Arms,   &c.   including thofej
in Store

Serviceable —. —

Repairable — -—

Unferviceable —

Wanting         — —

Total —

Small iNeceJlanes Colours

ca    i^i

<5 • -

D P-f

u
GO

O   5
a.
a-

c
GO

Ü
bn
c
'5b

CÜ T3

Drummers

tf.
c

c c
C3

CO   t2

GO

ÖD' eft

Serjeants

! v
M

. eft
eft  "O  T3

£5  GO  GO CO

Arms, &c.

ROLL of the Officers of a Regiment of Foot,  as they are polled to Companies, with
the Dates of their Commiiîions

Field Officers and
Captains

Colonel    —    —

Lieutenant Colonel
Major —

Captain   A   —

fB    -
|C   -

Captains«) D    —

E   -

LF   -
Captain   G  —

Dates
Lieu-

tenants
Dates

2d

Lieu-

tenants
Dates Enfigns Dates Staff Dates

En *

, r;     ¿

o o

S*
u

M

co CO

Pioneer Accoutrements

E

d
o
o,

GO

CO
<u

CD (2-1

a.

Grenadiers

o
O

o

GO

F îfers

O

Ph .^

ROLL   of Serjeants, Corporals, Pioneers, Drummers and Fifers, as they
are polled to Companies.

COMPANIES

Colonels

Lieutenant-Colonels
Majors

Grenadiers

rB's
C's

Captain <, D's
E's
Fs

Light Company

Ser-

jeants
Cor-

porals
Pioneers Drum-

mers Fifers



Form of a Report of a Guard where Shipping are hailed by the Sentries.

Report of the Guard Day of IT Parole

Prifon-

ers

Names

Regi-

ment

Com-

pany
Confin-

ed by
Crime:

c I
G '
a Where

<->   con-

_!   fined
G
to

Tried
bywhat

Court-

Mar-

tial

Sen-

tence

Punifh
ment

receiv-

ed

Releaf-

ed by

Ships arrived

Names
From

whence

What

laden

with

Ships failed Sen

■tries.

Names
Where

i bound

What

laden

with

'CÛ

I went my Rounds at

o'Clock

o'Clock, found Guards and Sentries

I received the Rounds at

Detail of the Guard

A. B. Captain

c'c|      g
„HiCiC
W   ,   *_    I   Kf-v     C

U JWtó

cd 1 r;
1- 1 C

° I G

«_ , G
o ; E-

U G
4_ ! G

Lieutenant or Enfign. th Regiment

o <!

^   rG

p4

c

c

S__UopJOJ[   j

ipioog

qi!!§"g

e



Field Return of a Company.   [[Monthly Return of the Regiment of Foot, commanded by 17.

Under Arms

On Duty

ÎHofpital
Quarters

Camp

Barracks

Prifoners

Recruiting

On Furlough

Bat Men

Abfent with leave

Abfent without leave

Mufick, &c.      -     -

Recruits cz Awkward

Wanting     -

Total

go \u Q ta a,

COMPANIES

Officers

Commiffioned

preftut

h        btatt

V
a
O

o
U

£    O

C

rt 1 ZL

ksbs
Colonels

Lieutenant-Colonels

Majors

fA's

Fortnight's Return of the Officers

of a Regiment of Foot.

Return of the Abfent Officers of the
Regiment of Foot, commanded by
on the        Day of 17

Officers

Names and

Rank

Since
what

Time

By whofe

Leave

For  what

Time

Captain   <j

üs

C's
D's
E's
Fs

G's

c

1 « .£. 1 c

U Ü w

«

Total

a ■ —

-a iT2

uk 5

8
CG

a

ge
'Sil
go Q

Wanting to

complete to the

Allowance

Alterations

fince laft

Return

<u

S
S
D

Q

fe
-O
C

es

■T3

Í •-« K3

U o '
c

T3 T3 .T3 "5
c <u ; c -g
ci -O : « c

u.    U    u. t-
cj   Ht« O

1.0 <t>

-QP     ÍQ Q

Names and Rank ¡Since what Time By whofe Leave For what 1 îme

Names and Ranks of

Oncers on,-and

on what Duty

Vacant Officers,  and by what

Means.

No. of Contingent Men

No. of Serjeants recruiting

No. of Drummers, ditto



Register of Serjeants, Corporals, &c. who have deferted from th

Regiment of Foot, fince the Day of iy

Station Names

Deferted

From

what

lompany

From

whence
When

How

often
To whom

ur rende red

When

When

re-taken

.Register of Serjeants, Corporals, &c. of Captain A's Company in

th Regiment of Foot, tried by Court Martials, fince the Month of

I?

Station Names

TRIED

When

By a general;

or regimen-For what

tal Court-

Martial
Crime

Prefident!

of the

Court-

Martial.

Sentence

or

Opinion

If pardonCi

or part of

thepunifh-

ment re-

mitted.

Register of Serjeants, Corporals, &c. who have died in
Regiment of Foot, lin ce the Day of

th

l1

Station

DIED

Names
In what

Com-

pany
Where When

Of
what

difor-

der

Debtor to his

Captain

¿. S.   I D.

Creditor to his

Captain

£. \ s. \ d.

Register of Serjeants, Corporals, &c. difcharged from
Regiment of Foot, iince the Day of

th

J7

Station Names

DISCHARGED

From

what

Company

Where When By whom   For what

If recom-

mended

to the

Invalids.



FIELD    RETURN of Regiment of Foot, at on th< Day of *7

R

ACCOUNT

OF   THE

E G ï M E N T.

Colonels.

1 &+-•
CO CO'fll

fe

pÚ

G
ri

Lt. Colonels. I    Majors

CO   >P

"g

i-H

I      8
itË
'O

V

g 1 B
& I G

co 'O

fe

|U_
G
PS

COM P_A NIES.

Grenadiers. IjCapt._s. 'Capt.

Oí

te
o

G
ri
U
•eri)
co

fe

U
I G

oí

cu    ri
o    <u

Q   ¡tó   :¡Q   CO     Q

!¿0
p±d
G
ri

U

te
o

fe
«¿3

M
G
03

Capt.

cg-Q  tó o

1  G
C-

<u
co

s
G
G
s-

Sa Capt. s.

£ fe

B &
B m
J-i '   ri

Capt.

eu

ta
o

_e

s.

fe
!¿_

G

¡ Lt. Company.
Total

co ^Q   psi

u

¡te

G
ça
u

co

s!_
■   s-1

fe

pid
G
C-

c_

IgE
biG
ru

Ico

G
ri

•et
CO

Cl)

S
e
G

Q
«-M
«H

fe

Under Arms.

On Duty.    -    -    •

<"Hofpital.

Sick ii
Quarters.

Camp.  -

Barracks.

Priíbners.   ----.-

Recruiting.   -    -   -   -

On Furlough.    -    -    -    -

Bat Men.    -   -    -   -    -

~J With Leave.    -

Abfent C
j Without Leave.

Mufick, &c.    -    -    -    -

Recruits and Awkward.

Wanting.    -    -    -    -    -

Total.

fe

a
ri
oil

A.B.

Adjutant.

ser



Alphabetical Succession of Drummers, Fifers and Private Men, in

¡At en-

hiding:

Names,

A.orB.'

Size

àizc

after
Defcription Where Born

Colour of

Hair Eyè:

Com-

plex-

ion

¡Trade   pi

.    í   I Occupa-
rarticulari      •   r

Marks or¡

Features
S
o

"O
to
c

3

O*

O
C

o
H

is

a

o
U

H
03
r->

•_

O
tu

th Regiment of Foot, fi nee the Day of

Enliited

Where

Town County

When

Day Year

Former Service        Received a Draft

ín what

Corps

<U

Where When

From

what

Corps

N. B. When a Regiiler like the above is to be filled, the Columns muft be made a great deal wider.

ll

Cafualties



Return'   of Provifions bought for Captain A-'s Company, in
of Foot, from

tli RegimVit

S£

icrjeant A's.
icrjeant B's.

Serjeant C's.

Corporal A's.

Corporal B's.

'orporal C's.

Married - -

iick - -

On Furlough

On Command

Recruiting -

Officers Servants

Total effective

(Quantity and Quality.

eef at    Mutton aq
per lb.I     per lb

qrs. I lb.  Iqrs.

Poik at

ptr lb.
Milk Bread   |M"',andl V'cpta'

Salt bles.

lb. Iqrs. quarpints   lb.   qrs.

Expended in<]

each Mefs.

r-Not Mcffin
A. B. Lieutenant, or Enfign.

Roster for furnilhing Grenaders in

th Day of 17

th Regiment of Foot, commencing the

Battalion Companies
which furnilhed

Colonels

Lieutenant Colonels

Majors

Captain A's

Captain B's

Captain C's

aptain D's

Captain E'l

E.    F.

nieKt



Register of Serjeants, Corporals, &c. of Captain A's Company in
th Regiment of to whom Furlough; have been granted, iince the

Day of 17

Furloughs br I     Overftaid

Names       From     To what L       .       How
, ci By whom,

whence       Flace      ' long

No.

I of
'Days)

On what I'7'i On wh
1 of     ,

Account In,....I Account

Register of Serjeants, Corporals, &c. in th Regiment of

Foot,   who have been entitled to the honor of wearing the Regimental

Medal of merit, fince the Day of 17

Names
Of what

Company

When honor-I

ed with the   I

Medal

fcorteued the Honor



Succession of Officers in

Day of

th Regiment of Foot,' fince the

pio:noteJ   i

the Corps
Country I

Date of Promoted

Commillions in

.the Corps the Army

By l'ur-

chafe or

ptherwile

Major

Captain

ic.

Succession of Non Commission Officers in
fince the Day of

th Regiment of

Serjt.Majors

¡Serjeants

Corporals

Drum Maj.

Fife Major

the Corps.
In what

Company

By what l , , r
L. . , In whole
Fie d      „



Roster for regulating the Duty of the Private Men in
of l-'eiot, from to 1 ~¡

th Regimentl

Companies

Colonels

Lieut. Col.

Majors

Grenadiers

Captain A'

Captain B':

Captain C's

Captain D's

Captain E's

Number of Men i each Company.

»|y!ioii i2|i,,i4.'r5!

n
617 18 19:2021

I    I

2324 25 2627,1

!   i

¡Return of Prifoners in

th Day of

th Regiment of at

17

the

Of
what

Oompan) Where .When   By whom   For what

Tried, -

not

IPunifhed
not.
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